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Preface to the english edition

Tlli~ transl2lion, performed in a relatively short time

nnli, 1110rCO\'er, printed by arti.sans quite unacquainted

with the english language, cannot be exempt from faults.

J hope, however, these faults, easily amendable, will

btl overlooked by the reader, since it was above my

power to shun the efficiency of tbe circumstances thar

I have just alluded to.

IL has been my constant endeavour to bear in mind

that clearness ranks with the chief qualities of a trans

lator. I have, therefore, added a few explanatory notes

to the text or foot of the pages, whenever 1 thought

thelD requisite to the thorough perception of the subject.

i\brch, 1894.

TT-lE TRANSLATOR .
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~oue'(,nme.nt-,ftoLL5e in -t~e ~late of 'lBaftia,
~elltemfJe'(, 2A.

1h
. 1892.

SECTION H.-No. 225.-As I intend sending to

the Ex}zibition of Chicaoo an information 0./
the State of Bahia, cOllSisting of its political
andgeo!{raphical descri'ptioll, richness indlls
tr.y, statistics and sweetness of climate, such a
worle halling been COl1ZJJ'litted :0 the Dr. Director
of the Public A 1'chives, l hmle resolved to in
tntst you with translating into english tile
work unde1' consideration; .101' which purpose
VOlt must apply to the a!Jolle direct01' for the
necessarJI instructions.

I 1J}ish )'011

Health and FratenzifJr.

(Signed)

IDr. lOllquim mllltud Dll1ltri,gufs #finIn.

To Dr. Guilhenne Pe1'eira RebelZo .
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(~ouewmcILt-,fwIl3e tn tfle ~edetate J:;tate of

C-Baftia'J dlLne 22
nd

. 1892

ECTfON I!.- O. 138.-As I indend sending
to the Exhibition oj Chicago a minute infor
matioll oj the State of Balzia, consisting prin
cipally oj its political and geographzcal de
scription, naturalrichness, sweetness oj climate.
statistics, mortalit)" and the lihe, I have re
solved to instrust you with such an important
~ ork

By 11lahing you acquainted with this resolu
tion, I hope J'OU will accomplish perfectly the
task and add to the above points any other in
formation suggested by J'Ollr inlelliuellce and
special 11110wledue.

[ JJlish rOll

Health and Fra/ern?t)'".

(Signed)

IDr. loaquim ~1111utl tlIo~rillucs ffimlt.

To the Dr. Director 0.1 the Public AT'chives.
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Boundaries

•

The state 'of Bahia, bel ween 426 and 427 square kilom
etcl', in s:lrface, borrlers on the northern side upon
the state of Scrgipe, feom which it is parted by the
river Re~J from its source to its mO:Jth, through an ex
tent of 41 leagues; upon the state of Alaguas, from which
it is separated by the ri ver S. Francisco, from tbe mouth
of the Xingo to that of the Moxoto; upon the state nf
Pcrnambuco, from which it is divided by the S. Fran
cisco, from the mouth of the Moxoto to «P:io da Histo·
ria ", beyond Joazeiro ..In the northwestern cirection it
confines \yilh the state of Piauhy, from which it is sep
arated by the Serra (ridge of mountains) do Piauhy. It
is washed on the eastern side by the AlIanlic Ocean,
from the mouth of the river Real to that of the rivulet
Ooce, and borders UPOu the state of Sergipe, from the
source of tbe river Real to the place where tbe Xingo
discharges its waters into tbe S. Francis~o. On the west
ern side it confines with: first, tbe state of Goyaz, from
which it is parted by the ranges of hills called by tbe
names of Tabalinga, Diuisoes, S. Domingos and Dura;
secondly, the state of Minas, from the «Salto do Jequi
linbonba» to tbe top of tbe hill dividiJ:lg the st.eams of
the Mucury and Itaunas. On tbe south, at last, the state
of Babia borders: first, upon tbe state of Espirito Santo j

from wbich it is separated by the rivulet Doce, from its
mouth to its source, a~d by the hill dividing the streams

• •
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• of the Mucury and Itaunas. ao; f<lr as the Serl'G dos .t!l'
m?res, which separates the slale from lh'lt of~1inas Ge
raes; secondly, upon the last-mentioned slatr, from the
«Salto do Jequilinhonh1" lo the source of the Carinh'\
oha, at the aVao do PardnanJl, its ouLline being repre
sented the, e: by a right line from the Salto to the mouth
of the river Mosquito, which runs inlo the Pardo; hy
anolher right line from the Mosquito mouth tll the ex·
tremity of the Ser/"([ das Almos, stanrlin~ south of the
«Vallo Fundoo, at the source of the RE's~aca, which f;:tllr.
into the Gaviao; from this point forwa~d lhe state (If
Bahia is separated from that of Minas by the Sura d,I.9
Almas, as I'dI' as the source of the ler'de Pe4Uenoj by
this river from thi.; point to the place where it pours
its stream into the Verde Graude; by this river as far as
its disemboguing into the S. Francisco' hy lhe S, Fran·
cisco from this point to the moulh of the Carinhanha,
and, at length, by this river as far as its source is
reached at the «Vao do Paranan•.

Extent

From Pambll, the most northern point, 10 the I ivulet
Doce, the most southern one, the slale of Bahia is 9 1/2
degrees in extent, and 10 derlrees 1'1'0111 the neckiand
called «Mangue Secco. to the Serra do Paranan, which
separates this state from that of Goyaz, off the source of
the Itaguary, an aflluent of the Carinhanha, which falls
into the S. Francisco, on its left side.

Natura of the coast

The coast of this state extends through 155 leagues or
1.U23 kilometers frolD the river Real to the rivulet Ooce,
Except the coast of Pan\., lhat of Bahia is the vastest one
in any brazilian slale,

r
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It aoounrIs with ~ood port~, bays anrI anchorages. It
is divided in two sections: l.5t • from the river Heal to
the hfl)' de Torlos os San/os (All Saints hay), thie; ~eciinn

rlirectin~ from NE. to S.W.; 2. nd from the bay de Todos
os Santos to the rivulet Doce, frC1m N. to ~.

The first section c(lmpri~es the following havens:
Abbadia, almost at the mouth of the river Real' r.onde,

at the bar of the Ttapicuru; Assli do Torre, fit the COflst
nf the Sauhipe; Ilapoan, where st:::nds up one of the be~t

phnres in the coast; -all these ports being suitable 10

small vessels drawing 8 feet of water.

The CO'lst of this section is generillly low-lying. stretch
ing.away in Ltr~e downs and cro~sed in its whole extent
by a long series at reefs, only interrupted at the few

rh-er mouths there to be seen. Extensive "oods of
cocoa-trees breal from place to place the monotony of
the'long while downs.

From tbe mouth of the river Real to that of the Ita
picuru (4 leagues) there is no rh'er or creek tbat may

serve for a shelter to the smallest vessel. The bar of the
Itapicurll, though it is not free from stones, yet lets in
the shij)s seeking for the port of Villa do Coude.

The reefs are still to be seen between the following
nine and ten leagues from the bar of tlIe Ilapicurll to

Assll da Torre. In the last-named point there is to be
found a creel, into which a IiLLle river falls and afford·
ing ships an an,chorage. The next haven tbat lets in
sma'l \'essels, but only when it is fine weather, is the b&r
of the Jacuipe, 4 leagues southward from Assu da Torre.

One league backwards the reefs show a nnrrowopening,
that small ships may go in and get a safe shelter
between the reefs anti the coast. This haven W2S once
called Porto do Braz AfloIlSO. Two leagues beyond tbe
Jacllipe there is a similar entrance in ~ place of yore
named Arambepe. .

•
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The reefs prolong as far as the river Joannes, three
lea~lIes south of Arambepe. The mouth of this river i~

also intercE'pled by the reefs, th'lt afford there a narrow
entrance, inaccessible to vesseis ..Three leagues forward
Itapoan is to be seen, a neck of land running a great
way into the sea and wherp. rises np the phare. It is two
leagues of shore from this point to Rio Vermelbo.

The creek formed there by the Joannes is of no
advantage to nwigation, on account of the reet's, which
extend thus far. However, when it is fine weather and
no sea-breeze is blowing, people may land there and
ships ride at anchor.

One league forwsrd lies the bar of the bay de Todos
os Sanlos (All Saints bay), one of the best ports in Bra
zil and, generally speaking, in the world, discovered
in 15tH by Amerigo Vespucci and visited again by him
in 1503. It is 70 kilom. in extent from S. to N., that is
-from the Harra Falsa to the village of S. Francisco,
and as much from E. to Vi., that is -from the creek of
Periperi to tbe mouth of the ParaguaSSll.

The island of Itaparica, that from the bar of this
vast bay stretches through seven leagues into its centre,
originates two bars: the one, named de Sanlo Antonio,
extending from the point so called (once named do Pa
druo) to the facing island of Ilaparica, and between 3
and 4 miles in brea,Hhj the other, called Barra Fa/sa,
extending from the sonthern point at' the same island,
named Caixapregos, to the main-land, at the place
where disembogues the river Jagual"ipe. This vast bay
offers a good anchorage to the largest ~hips in the
world.

The coast, as considered from the bay de Todos os
Sanlos to the south, pursues the general direction from
N. to S.

It has a middle'altitude, according to Counsellor Sal
danha da Gama, and con·isls alternately of sandy

,..
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barriers, green llills and sometimes redd ish slopes,
between 25 and 3J meters in height. Seyen1l ridges of
lI1ountains, between 5~0 and GOD meters in height, ::Ire
to be discovered tOWdrc].; the interior and appear at a
distance like insul::lted hills litlle elevaled ::Iboye Ihe
horizon. They arc perceivable, as well ::IS the coast, ::It
the distance of 25 miles, allll only betwixt [lheos and
Rio de Contas they draw nearer the sea receiving then
the name of Serra Grande.

The coast is prelly near directed frolll . to S.· its
outline is lilLle interrupted by jellies and recesses,
though there are to be found several river mouths,

generally more or less obstructed by shelYes.

The most remarkable points in the coast are: the
port of MalTa de S. Pallia, at the mouth of the Una
(where on the day of the Independence war t:le br::l
zilian fieet fonnd a shelter under the command of Lord
Cochr::lne; it lets in any ship); the b::ly of COmal1ll!

into which a great many rivers fall (it is safe and deep
::Illd capable of bearing any vessel); the ri"er de Conlas,
the mouth of which is frequenled by cO::lsters (for
ships drawing 8 feel of waler); the small creek of the
Illle-os, where disembogues the river Cachoeira or dos
Illleos, which vessels drawing 1-! feet lll::ly go up ::IS fat'
as 2 leagues off its moulh; Oliuenl;o (for small l'inllllccs\j
CannQuiciras, ::It the mouth of the rh'er Pardo or Fa

type (for barks drawing 8 feet of water); Belmonte, at
the mouth of the Jequilinhnnha accessible to small
vessels (8 feel) and southward from \\ hich rises lip a
liLlle hill, remarkable [01' ils being the most eastern
point as considered from I3ahiuj San la Cl'll:, where
Petlro Alvares Cabral landed in 1500; Porta Segl/ro, at
the mouth of the river I3uranhem, ullshellered from
the S. and SE. \vinns (for ships drawing 12 feet )'
the care IoacclIla or InslIacome, easily recognizable for
its while rocks, the first that may be seen from lhe

~
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north; 20 miles off this cape, towards the west-south

west, the mount PascllOal towers up, which IDay be
pe ..ceiYetl at the tlistauce of 15 leagues, 536 meters in
height above the sea-level; it was the fi ..st point spied

by Cabrnl; the b:lr of the Cmmimuan at the mouth of
the riyulct so called (U feet), remarkable for its lying
near the ItacollllJlins.

The ItacOllll1lills are a g..oup of shelyes and coral
reefs lying between 15' 40' antl 16° 57' S., through an
extent of 7 miles from N. to S. and 4 fr011l E. to W.,

antl being naked on low "ateI'. Besides this group
there is no coral reef but in iour points of the
region under consitleralion; betwixt Bahia and Mon'o
de S. Paulo, Boipeba and Call1amll, overagainst the
I1heos :llltl beLwixt SanLa Cruz and Po .. to Seguro. These

reefs arc well acquainted with; so they are of no
danger; ships may draw as near as two league:; from

the coast and they arc SlU'e to find no less than 8 or 10
meters of water save before the easily recognizable
river mouths.

From that place forwards (,the coast is yery low,

except along a tract, 5 or 6 miles in extent betwixt

Prado and Com:lxaliba, where a sLeep reddish hillside,

50 feet high, comes in view. As a compensation, the
bottom of the sea rises up aIJruplly and forms the

plaLeau, 30 leagues wide by 36 long, serving as a base
to the archipelago of the Abrolhos. The coast proceeds

along from . to S. as far as the Ponia da Balcia where
it 13kes the soulh-west direction' at Porto Alegre it
keeps again its precedent trend as far as the mouth of

the river Docell.
The most remarkable ports in this section are: the

bar of Prado (8 feet,) at the lllouth of the JUCUI'II\,ll, a
very dangerous entrance; l1!coba{:a, at the IDoulh of

the Itanhelll; the Ponla da Ba{eia, the 1I10St eastern

l~cck of land in this portion of the coasl' Caraucllas, at

the mouth of the rh'er so called, which, though it is
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somewhat shallow, lets in cOllsiderable ships (a feet)
(whalc fishery was at once widely used thereabouts);
Po rio-A legre, :It thc mouth of the Mucury (8 feet).

We l11ns~ additionally mention the bay Cabralia, q, lea
gncs norlhward from Porto Seguro, oue of the best
anchorages for any ship in the state and wherc Cabral
landed in 130)' acd, finally, thc two havens of tbe
island Santa Cl'llZ in the Abrolllos.

On some of thcse ports phares are put up' such as:
that of Itapoan (Iat. 12"17'30" and 1:)Jlg. 'l0-1G'30") ,"vilh
a fixcd natural-coloured light, reaching 15 miles or
33 kilOl11. and inaugurated in September 7. 11; 1873; that
of Santo Anionio da Ban'a nt the bar of Bahia, which
was set in action in December 2. l1d 1839, while rcd
coloured light, reaching 15 milcs before its \alter
reform, 12 meters aboYc the sea-ll'Yel whirling round
in -1 minutes and changing its colour evcry 8:l seconds'
that of MOITO de S. Pallto, of first rank, while light,
reaching 24 miles or 50 l;:ilol11. 7.J. feet high from its
b~sc to thc gallery whcre the fOCll'; stands up, and
inauguralcd on May :1 rd 1855. ILs central lens is one
span in diameter the whole syslem being more than
eight; the phare of the Abrothos, wilh a white light,
reaching 17 miles or 37 Idiom. and set in aclion on lhc
30. 111 of \\fay, 1862; finally: anolher nt the bar of the
Jequilinhonha, with a fixed while light, reaching 10
miles, and 13 nl. 25 high, inauguraled in 1885.

Inside the bay de Todos os Santos there are also to
be seen ;I small beacons: on the fort of Santa Mori",
at Barra; on the fort S. MOl'cello (or do Mar), in thc
port of the cily, and at lenglh, that which was but
latel~' scl on the foreland named Guodelupe, at tile
islnnd dos Frades, with a fixed red light good dioplrical
apparatus and visible from the distance of 9 miles.
Us focus rises up 9m.50 1'1'0111 the ground and 30mAO
from the le' cl of quadrature tides' it is supported by

•
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an iron column, painted in red and furnished with a
semicircular gallery and lateral staircase.

13ahia has no real capes, but the following fore
lands: llapoan, Santo Anlonio do Ban'a, Gal'cez, at the
bar 01' lhe Jaguaripe, Caixaprerlos ibidem, at the soulh

end of the island Ilaparica, Caste/hanos, at the village
of Boipeba, Mlltci, at the bar of the Camamll, [oacerna
or Ills/lacome and Baleia, near Alcobaya.

The following islands lie along the coast:
1) Tinlwrc or do MO/TO de S. Palllo, 5 leagues 10n<1

from N. to S. and proportionately wide. On its northern
el~d stands a fort, hard by which is a hamlet with a
chapel consecrated to O. L. of Lllz.

This island was already known by this name in 1531,
when it was I1rst beheld by Martim Affonso on the 241h

of March. Pew Lopes in his Dinrio called it TIJllharca.
In July of 1535 the fieet of Simon de Alcazoba equally
was there and Alonso Vehedor in his RelaciOI! writcs

Tenereques.
2) Boipeba, on the soulh of Tinharc, 2 square leagucs

in extent, and where lies the ancient village or Velha
Boipeba.

3) CaIJl'li, occupying the central site with regard to
Tinhare, Tupia(;'ll and the continent. There is still
extant the ancien t vi lIage of Cayrll.

4) Tllpia{:li, 3 1/2 leagues long by 2 wide, in a si
milar site in relation to the two largest islands and lhe
continent.

5) Quiepe, at the entrance to the bar of Camf1mll
b"y, where it forms two bars.

6) Pcdras, 2 leagues on the west of Quicpe at the bay
of CamamLI, almost in its centre. Il is circular in forlll,
abundant with waleI', peopled and more than 1/2
league in extent.

7) MC/ra/Hi, extending southward from the bar or Ca·
malllLI hay and separated from the main-land by. the
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channel named Rio Marahtl. There is to be found the
village of Marahll. It forms norlhward the neckland
of Mutn.

8) Tubaroes, 3 leagues I NW. of Quiepe. It is larger
th::tn thc isl::tnd of Pedras, low-lying, plenliful with
waleI' near the mouth of the riyer Serinhaem, peopled
allLI under cultivation.

D) The nrchipelago of the ribrolhos, at 30 miles off
the coast of Villa Vi<;osn, consisting of 5 islands and
many reefs some -10 melers above the sea-level and a
few being covered wilh woods.

They are:
a) Santa Barbara, the largest and most northern one,

15')0 meters long from E. to W. and 300 from N. to S.
Tbere are to be seen a great many hills, on the highest
of which stands up the beacon.

b) Redonda, 200 meters in circumference and 400 in
height 300 meters eastward from the eastern point
of Santa Barbara.

cl Serib'l, on the S. of TIedonda, 2-5 meters high.
d) Sues/e, 13 meters high the illest southern of the

isla nds under considera lion.
e) Guari[a, near the northern extremity of Santa Bar

barn. It is but an insulate rock.
The four largest islands form a basin, between 5 and

G cnhles in circumference which affords a good anch
Ol-age, 1-1··15 meters deep, perfeclly sheltered from
winds, except the south and west-south";:est oncs.

These islands are banked eastward by a large coral
reef, call d Parcel dos Abrolhos, eXlending, in the
form of a crescent looking eastward, through the
distance of22 miles from N. to S. Between the Abrolhos
and the coast stretches away a channel namcd Canal
dos AbrolllOs, 10 melers wide, which is now pursued by
mau)' steamers. Lime phosphate is to be fonnd in these
islands.

2
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The islands in the hay de Todos os Sanios al'c :
1) J[ajJal'ica, the largest of them, S'\'\. of thc bay 7

leagucs in lcnglh 1'1'0111 NNE. to SS\V., from thc Ponia
da· Balcia, whcreon lies thc lown of Ilaparica, to lIlC

foreland of Caixaprcgos. Il is sigmoid in form, according
to Halhhun and 4. geographical milcs in breadth,
scarcely narrowing at the northcrn and southern ends.

II is separatcd frolll the contincnt by a broad shallow
channel, inlaid with islcs. Its ground 'is fruitful, fit for
scycral kin Is of culturc and beal.'ing a grcat dcal of
famous fruits, such as the celebrated mangoes and
melons.

Il is divided into 3 parishes:

Sanlissil1lo Sacramento, at the (OWII of llaparica, 1'cl'a
Cl'llZ and Sanlo Al1lal'o do Calii.

Thc first is washed hy thc Ingnlll't. a small rh'cr
having its SOllrce near tltc 11l011nt EI1l;llcnria, thc Tororl'
and Tntllipe. It posscsscs somc chnpel~, as thnt nf
S. Lourrn90, at the town, Sanlo \nlon;o dos YO[[asfjIlCS

and sOlUe others, Yariably prcserYccl. Thc seconc1,
whiclt was the first pcopled and ciyiIizcd placc in thc
islaud, is washed lJy thc riycrs Vcrn Crllz, Paratigy nnd
Pcnha and shows thc chapcls of Pcnllo and Con(r;crio.
The Ihird, finally, washcd hy thc riyers AyI'll, P~IOS

Calli, iV[onlo.io, Parapatil1gas ,lnd ApicUlll, had at onc~

a littlc ,chapel consecratcd to St. John.

This i~,1and is renowned in hi~tory for lhc occupa' ion
lJy Van Schkoppc (16'-1·7·48) and thc patriotislll shown
by its inbabitants upon thc days of :hc Independencc
war. It ,vas during the Sabinacla thc seat of thc legal
govcrnment.

2) Frades, facing llaparica, ahout 2 leagues long,
mouutainous, only inhahitcd hy a few llshers and
tillers. On its south·western cnd stands up thc chapel
consecrated to O. L. of Guadeillpe, whcre thcrc is now



la be seen a beacon, and on lhe opposite cnd Ule
chapel consecrated la O. L. of Loreio,

3) BOI1l Jesus do Boqueirao on the north of Fradl's
from which it is somewhat distant. It is tbe scat of a
pleasant hamlet with a chapel. Its inhabilanls work at
the numerous slacks there extaut and are also giYen
to fishery and lillflge.

4) San/o An/onio, weslward from the precedent small
and unimportant.

-) Yaccas on the north of Dam Jesus, more than 1/2
league in eXlent, forming one farm and little inhabiled,

6) 111aria Guarda, on the cast of Vaccas, small, high
covered with low shrubs and little peopled.

7) Bimbarra, northward from Maria Guarda, equally
small high, wild and with but few iDhabilants.

8) Madre de DellS do Boqueiriio (once called COJ'lll'll
peba), on the cast of Uom Jesus aDd separaled from
Prades, overagainsl the already meDlioned chapel of
Loreto, b) a deep chaunel numEd Boqueiriio. It for
merly belonged to the Jesuits and is now the scat of
the parish; it is much peopled by fishers and planters of
r09as (') and alllendoins (arachis hypogrea) , an(l greatly
resorted to for sea·balhs. A smnll channel sepurales it
from the mnin-land.

Il) PoniEs, norlhward from Bimbarra and allhe mouth
of the ri\'er Paramirim. It is 1 leaguc long high, wilh
small farms planled wilh cocoa-\{ees und r09as on its
soulhern part; on the northerD one slands a sugcr factory,
wilh a good dwelling-housc and ulembic, now used as
a lazaret for lhelp who musl pcrform quaranlinc.

10) Cajahiba, .at llle fmther end of the buy de Todos
os Sanios and facing lhe village of S. Francisco. Il is

C) A !'lircc of land planted wilh indian COrD, french
beans, maniac, etc.

..
• •
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1 league in extent. There stood up of yore a vast sugar
factory and manor-housc. An archipelago of small isles
is to be seen before its southern end thc Grallile and
Pequena bcing the pi incipal of thcm. The rh'er Acupc
disembogucs orr this point.

11) Meda, small, low, coycred with cocon-palms an I
uninhabitcd for want of water. It lics to thc wcst of

Itaparica and ovcragainst thc bar of thc ParnguaSSlL.
Between thc island of Ilaparica ancl thc continent onc

sccs also thc following isles, gcnerally small amI low
lyi ng :

12) Cal; 13) Cannas; 14) llfl/ld; 15) Mirllca!lCl or dos Ralos;
16) El/rgos, high and woody on thc placc named FUl1il,
famous for a fight cngaged there, upon the Indcpendencc
war, betwccn thc portuguese and hrazilian forces; 17)

Forcos; 18) Carapilubas,' 19) Saleira; 20) Ma/arandilla (a

corruptcd word from thc ancient TamClrandiua)' 21)
Mu/ombo, hard by the town of Ilaparicn, wilh a beau
Liful field house; 22) S. GOll9alo do FlIl1il; 23) S/a. Annu,
at thc mouth of the Jaguaripc,-all gcncrally plantcd
with cocoa and dende - trces (elreis rJlI;neensis) and
iuhabHcd by fishers; 2/1) Mare, nearly 2 leagues in length
and lillle less in width, separated 1'1'0111 the western
shorc of llahia by a deep channel, facing the bar of
Aratll bay. Its ground is very fit for sugar-cane plantalion;
whereforc therc stood up 01' old a famous sugar factor)_
Therc is to be secn thc hamlct of N. S. dllS Neues, with
a parish church. •

At last 2 small islands lic in thc bay of Itapagipc:
San/a I.uzia and Joanna.

Configuration of the ground

«The greatest pal't of Brazil", says Prot'. Orvillc A.
Derby, «consists of a plateau, 300-10aO mctcrs high,
and, to a great extent, of largc high plains, dceply
excavaled by thc valleys of numerous rivers. The real



mountains, those which are owing to the nSlUg up of
the soil, lie mostly to the cast and. centre and mny be
thonght to consLilute two chains of mountains almost
parted from each other by the high plains of the
S. Francisco and Paranil basins.

"Tbe eastern or maritime chain runs along the Allal]lic
shore not far off the sea-marge, from the vicinily of
the cape S. Roque unlil the southern boundaries of the
country arc almost reached.

"Thc central or goyana (of Goyaz) chain partially
occupies the south of Goyaz, as well as the province
of Minas, on the west of the S. Francisco and joins
tbe eastern chain by means of a transvcrsal ridge
stretcbing westward tbrough the south of ~Iinas.

(,This transversal ridge forms a part of tbe large
range of mountains dividing the streams of the con·
tinent running from E. to \\. and generally C<.llled
Scrra das Yertentes' which is an improper denomina·
tion, for a considerable part of it is not precisely
mountainous.

•The mountains of the eastern system form a long
and comparalively narrow rcgion about 20 leagucs in
its greatcst width, etc.))

To such systcms of braziJian ridges of mountains be
long lhose that ct'oss the slate of Uahia wher thcy
may be divided into 3 chains: central eastern and
/lIesterll.

A ridgc of mountains coming from the system of i\Ii·
nas, draws near the southern fronlier of this stal under
thc name of Serra das ;llmas, separating the two late
and extending eastward in search of thc eastern chain.
the highest point of which is the Morro de Condcliba.

Another branch enters the state of llahia undcr the
namc of Scrra Geml and is subdivided into: Serra do
Sal/o, thc source of the rivers Gavi:lo and Antonio and
Scrra de Caelile, where is the town so called and
Whence springs forlh thc river das Ras.

•• •

•
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The Serra das Bguas stretches away on the east of
CaeWe, and, finally the first named branch slretches
northward from the riyer Pm'do, under the name of
Serra do Jacare and proceeds with that of Lambara
(at Maracas), till, farther on, it blends with the cenlral
and eastern chains, joining Lhe laller between the rivers
PanIo and de Conias.

~10reover, upon entering the state of Bahia, the system
under consideration emits westward the Serra de NIonies
11ll0S, which terminates litlle beyond the village of this
name and, in its turn, se[)ds forth another branch the
Scrra da Malhada, that stretches away at a short dis
tance from the S. Francisco Yalley.

Through the centre, however, betwixt the eastern
and weslcrn branches of these ridges of mountains,
coming from the Serra do Grao Mogol, in Minas; runs
undcr the gcneral name of Serra do Sincorci 01' da
Chapada, a chain of mountains that is called by diffcr
ent names according to its branching off either
fonvards or sidewisc.

This range of mountains is divided, about 1-1° N. inlo
4 large parallel branches; the eastern ont', specially
called Serra do Sincorcl, GO leagnes west of the town (f
Cachoeira; another, G leagues we~t of the precedent
received the name of Serra do Cocal; the third onc,
lying farther to the west. is named da Fuma, on the
west of which a fourth branch is known by the name
of Serra do Pinga.

The first branch emits northward the Scrra da Cha
padinha, where lie the sources of the Comhucas, Mo
cuge and Piab::ls, that now to the Paragl1aSsll' it equally
C'mits the Serra do Andarahy ::Ind, 6 leagues farther, the
Serra dos Lcn90es, whence spring a great many af
nllenls and sl1b-affiuents of Lhe .?araguaSSll. At a dis
tance of 9 le::lgl1es from the hmnlet of Parnahib? the
Serra do Sincorn ::I)so sends forth that of Arociras,
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where is the source of several rivers flowing 10 Ihe
S: Francisco.

The second general branch (Serra do Coeal) stretches
northwarcl under the name of Scrra do Gagao, lill it
.il,ins [he first branch at the hamlet of Santo 19nacio, in
the mouolainous dislrict of Aroeira'i, whence the lWO
branches run togelher, with the denominatiou of Serra
do riSslirua, as far as the neighbourhood of ChiC]llc-Chi·
que. Tls culminali'lg point is the Tromba, out of which
springs the rh'er de Con/lis.

The third branch (Serra da FlIrna), the culminating

point of which is the Ilabira hill, where is Ihe source of
lhe river Caixa, a sub-affluent of [he S. Francisco,

hranches off in its tnrn, under the name of Serra dos
Picos or Campes/re, nnd lrends norlhward wilh the de
nominalion of Serra do M01TO do Clwpco.

On the Insl of these principfll branches (Serra do
Pin.Qo) oYertops all olhe"s the eyer·foggy hill dos
Almas, whence spring seyel'al slrrams flowing lo the
rh-cl'S S. :rri1nci~co ancl de Con/as. Il. therefore, divides
lhe slreams lha'. by running la the Pnrnmerim, go inlo
lhe S. Fr:1ncisco, fro111 lhose lhat, by flowing to the Rio
de Conlas, fall into the ocean.

These ridgrs of mountains go on togelher 10w:1ni
the norlh under lhe name of Scrra da lIillba, \Yhich
with a north-easlern treno, crosses lhe cli lri l of Jnco
!lina where it is called by lhe denominations of crra
da .Tacobina and Salide, while with the names of Ja
Ill/aria, Muribeca or dos Pal/lis/as and, at last erra da
BorN/cha, it proceeds along towards Ihe northern
slales, aflrr haying Tun across the great rh-er . Fmn
cisco ano formed therein 111e numerous water-fall
extending I'rol11 Srnto Se 10 lhe grand Palllo .1/Tull,O
calaracl.

One of its branches, upon pas,;ing through Ih thick
\vootIlands of Orob6, lakes the name of Serra do COl a <la

•• •
•

• •
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01l9a; another, those of Sel'ra do Cachol'l'o, dos Bl'ejos, S~l

lllda, !I1ac{/jllba and lIiJllndo Novo; a third one, that of
SCl'rCl Prela, the utmost vanguard of which is the SCl'ra
do MOTile-Sanlo.

The eastern ch~jn enters the st3te of l3ahia in SlJ. Clara
do Mucury, 158 IdIom. off the sea-shore and running
norlhward at a variable distance from the coast, under
tlte general name of Serra dos rlYl1lores, erosses the
srJlllhern distl icts of the state and emits to the right
hand several branches, which at some places reach the
shore, and olhers to the left, that join the central
system, after h:lYing been passed through by the largest
southern rivers.

It is parlicularly on the territory belonging to the
village of Victol ia that (hose western ramifications are
to be seen, and there, under the names of GI'OIl{/Ogy,
Peripcl'i and Balalha, they go ill search of the Serra das
11lmas, their culminating pC'int being the hill COLl/'o de
rlnla. Stretching northward through the territories of
Arcia (where it has the different names of Marilim, Es
lopa, CrLl:, etc.) and AnwrJosa, Sto. Al1lonio de Jesus,
Gonceic;ao do Almeida and the like (under the denomi·
nations of Serra dCl Giboia, Es;.>illheirQ, Peclra Brallca,
Gari/'li, Timbora etc.), it crosses tbe river Pai'aguassu
and, upon reaching the woodlands of Orob6, blends
with tlte eastern branches of the Chapada system.

To the western system belong the chains of mountains
that westward from the river S. Francisco separate this
stale rrom that of Goyaz, under the names of Pamllan,
S. Domingos, Divisoes 7'abalin{]a, and from that o[
Piauhy heing then called Serra do PiaLlhy· this runs,

with the denomination of DOllS IrmGos, between the
last-named state and that of Pernambuco.

00' the source of the river Preto the SeI'm de Taba
linga scuds eastward a branch, which comes a great
way into this state, nearly as fat' as the hank 01' the
S. Francisco, ofT' the town of Ban'a do Rio Grande.



The RibeiJ'Q, Altos do Paranan and Ramal/lO arc also
easLern branches, the two first mentioned ruuning par,
allel with the river Grande, wbile the laLter pursues at
some distance Lhe bank of the ri"cr COITente.

In ProL d'Or\'iJ]e'~; opinion, the ~ Lruclure of the
central ridges of mountains of l3ahi:l, as well as that
of tbf; Serra do Espinhat;o :I Dd some others of Goynz,
belongs La Lhe hllroni.ln l>yslelll.

«Hydromicaceous and chlorilic schists, as well as
SCllistOllS and micaceous quartzitc') somc of them
Ilexible, ,"hich recei,'pd lhe name of ilaco[umilc, are the

predominant rocks in lhis chain The mica of Lhis series
is often substiLuled for micaceolls iron, producing a
I'cculi:lr rock namcd ilaberile, which, upon losing ils
quartz, t~ms into massive l:lycrs of hemalite or,-but
Dot so frequenlly-, magnelile.

«On account of these iron hyers, exceeding abund
ant and extensive, the hllronian regions of Brazil rank
among the riche3L in iron ores in the world. By
cropping these ferrugineous rocks a conglomerate crust
more recently formed, comes inlo view, consisting of
iron ore masses, cemented by limonite, known by the
name of lapanhoacanga, which sometimes spread over
spaces many miles in extenl. Large marble l:lyers
equally occur, formiug a part of this series.

«Tbe all but uni"ersal schistoLls character of the
huroni<ln strata, that bend e\'erywh~re in the form of
very high angles, imparts a peculiar denticulate ap
pearance to tbe mOllntains on which they rise up as
the ptincipal elevations, remarkably conlrasting with
the dOilies and pinnacles of the laurentian systelll,

{(As wc have said the vast mineral repository of
Brazil lies in this series,

"First quality iron is extremely abundant there, being
WOI ked, to a little extent, by :l great many small forges,
which employ the direcL process,

S
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"Nearfyall the gold that has been extracted in Minas
Geraes, S. Paulo, Paran~l, Goyaz, Mallo·Grosso and
Babia was dug out orlhe mines comprised io llJis series
or, moslly, of the alluvia deriyed fr0111 them. The lapa·
nhoacClnga has been widely explored, for lhe itaberite
that it is composed of is somelimes extraordinarily rich
in gold, which occurs in irregular lines of a peculiar
mixture of iron and manganese oxide, that miners call
jaculinga, a formalion most likely peculiar to brazilian
auriferous grounds. III the olher rocks of the series
gold appears in veins of quartz, conjoined with iron
and arsenic sulphurels anti rarely copper, lead and
antimony ones.

«Some of thc pyriliferous veins are extraordinarily
extensivc and constant. The topaz mines of Ouro Prcto
lie in lilhomarge ancI quarlz veins, passing through
the schists of this series.»)

The sallJe erudite prol'esso\', proceeding to appl,)
specially to the ridges of mOllntains or l3ahia the general
result of the observations made on his series of
mountains, says:

«A conoeclion has been long· since SlIspected between
the hurol1ian rocks and the adamanlirerous alluvia 01
Minas Geraes, Goyaz, Matto-Grosso and B<lhia, nnt! the
recent investigations of Dell)y aod Gorceix defilJilively
proved diamonds to occur, hard by Diamantina, ill
veios conjoined with huronian schist and similar to the
topaz veins of Obro Preto. Therefore they had likely
the same origin in lhe whole Brazil aod the pebbles Ollt
of which,-excepting hut ol1e-, they have been exclu·
sively drawn, are derived-either direclly frol11 such
rocks, or frolll the ullel'ior formatioos conslituted by
the detriti of the same rocks.

(,The Sel'ra do Espinhar;o is partially inYested, through
the oorth of Minas and the centre of Bahia, with a
large layer of gril, passiug in places to the slate of con-

r
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glomcrate and greally bearing, in its less gruss portions,
thc similitude of the itacolumite of the huronian s'stcm
that it has becn gcncrally confoundcd wilh. It present:;
simplc f01ds and lies uncleI' no dClerminate figurc on
the high cdges of the huronian and laurentian strala.
lis gcological horizon is doubtful, on accolU1t of there
having been found no fossils; it may bc . howc,·cr,
most likel) considcred a silurian one. A portion of the
grit lying in the ridge of mountains that divides the
streams of the S Francisco and Tocanlins, and perhaps
a part of that which pertains to thc chain of hills
dividing the waters of the Amazonas and Paraguay,
should bc particularly referred to the samc . eries.

«The soulhern end of the ltfanliqueira on thc south of
S. Paulo and in Paraml, as well as SOI11C mountains
bordcring the continental plateau eastward from the
Srn·a do Espinha~o, on thc north of Bahia and Sergipe,
also prescnt a fonuation or constant formalions of
grit argillaceous and calcareous schists probably more
recent than the huronian ones and, thercfore, likely
silurian."

The above qnoted author, uext alluding more minute
ly to the structure of our mountains, says:

(,In addition to the forlllalions we have mcnlioued as
being the origin of thc mountains on either sidc of the
S. Francisco, two or pcrhnps threc morc havc becn
recognizcd in its bnsin.

(,A) The first and IllOst ancient consists of hard bluish
grit nnd argilIaceous schist, pnrtially changed inlo slate
and calcarcons subs ancc which, in ac .lnlaucc with
thc indications ofrercd by thc fcw fos ils fOllnel therein
pel'tain to thc silurian or dcvonian epoch. These laycrs
are intermingled and show simple folds. As such an
arrangcment often brings up to the surface the calca
reous snbstancc, this has bcen thonght 10 he the pre
dominant rock in Ihe series; which is far from truth

..
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because, should we consider the thickness, some rocks
else far more impor:ant are to be found thcre.

«Thcse strata form high ridges on hoth sidrs of the
valley extending parallel Wi111 the huronian ninunlains;
but probably lhey do not form the culminating points
of the mountains dividing the streams. Similar and
perhaps identical formation" are of no rare occurrence
on the Tocnntins valley ::lIld in the centre 01' Dahia,
eastward frorn the Serm do !:.'SjJinhac;o. Sallpelrous grottos
are lo be abulldanlly found through the calcareous
subslance of this ridge ofmounlnins and they fUl'l1ished
Lund with important remains of mammifers of the
quaiernary age. \rgentiferous gnlella e4ualIy appears
at some points.

«B) The second formalion consists of horizontal str:lla
of grit and argillaceous schist, forming large hirrh pbins
Oil the west or i\Iinas Geraes nntl Liahia. There ha\'e
Ilot yet been found any fossils lhat may de:ermine its
geological age. Some authors IHt \'e related it to the
secondary epoch and even to the tertinry one; I ut it is
equally probable it should ccrrespond 10 the carboni
ferous or devonian formation of the Farani, basin.

«C) 1. t the inferior part of the high valley in the
provinces of Pernambueo, l3ahia and \l:lguas some
gril and argillaceous schist apprar whrrrin cretaceous
fossil., havc been found out, which secm to COl respond
lo the formalion of the Parnahiba hasin. Thry may be
ascribed to the same formation as the somewhat similar
layers of the upper part of the vnlIey (13); but there is
reason enough why we may suppose that they arc rrally
distinet.

"Throughout this region the soil i impregnated wilh
salt, and saIiJliferous layers are of a likely occurrence
in this formalion ))

The observations made on the Scrra do SiliCON! by

Dr. Virgilio von Helmreichcn and published by Tsehucli



in his «Voyage to the centre of Soulh America»-are in
a perfect accordance with these investigations. After
asserting that this ridge of mounlains trends from
S\\. to N., frol11 13° 15' to 12" 15' long., forming the
eastern bran 'h of the Serra da ( hapada, which may he
considered a continuation of the Scrra do ESfJinhw;o and
separales the S. Francisco "alley from that of the rh'er
Para::luassll, he says lhat the chain of mounlains under
consideralion shows the same rude and wild Ch[lracler
as that of the Crao·Mogol. Vast campaigns stretch along
the westerly hillsides as far as they reach the Serra
da Clwpadaj while, on the eastern side, the whole
region is covered with wide forests.

\\ ilh regard 10 its geological formation it bears a
great analogy to the Serra do Griio·Mo!]ll, of ita~o

lumite formation, while the adjacent ridges of hills
are composed of granite and gneiss.

Pohmography

The rivers of this slate cannot hut disembogue at the
eastern shore of I3razil. The most important of them is:

1) The S.· Francisco, one or the largest in I3razil.
Its source is in tbe state of Minas, at lat. 20'30' S., in
lhe Scrra da Canaslraj then it falls over a precipice,
100) feet high-according to von Escbwege, forming
the cascade named Casca d'Anla, and·, aner crossing
the above mentioned state in the general nortll-eastern
direction and receiving nnmel'OUS arTInents entrrs the
stale of Bahia: l>;!ly in tilC point where the rh'er I'crde
Grande ('<:llls into it, on its right bank' 211J1y, farther on,
in the point where the Carinhanha joins il, on ils left
side, with a bar 75 meters in extent and a volume of
waleI' 78 meters in cnbe. Next to that conlluence tbe
S. Fl'ancisco washes the village of Carinhanha, whel'e
it has already reached such a volume a to be 3700
spans wide; il is there 2056 spans above the sea-level.

1\
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Going on its course Lhrough Bahia and washing An
gicos, Buraco do Inferno, E. SanLo, Picos, S. Miguel
ancl Bom Jesus da Lap:l, iL receiYe in Lhis section Lhe
following conOuenLs:

a) on tbe righL, the rh-er 1l1onLc Alio, which has iLs
source in the ridge of monntains so called and Lhe
river das Riis, LhaL has also there iLs principal sources,

b) on the len, the river COl'l'enLe, that springs from
the foot of the Paranan and is enlarged by the rivers
das Eguas, Formoso and Arl'ojado. Its bar in Lhe
S. Francisco is 110 meLers wid , 30-1 cubic meter of
waLeI' Oowing a second.

Leaving the village of Bom Jesus da Lapa, where it
rcaches 1951 spans above the sea-level, it pursues the

general norLh-eastern dirccLion, in spiLe of i~s winding
course from this poinL aud washes the following villages

and hamleLs: Sitio do 1ato (1935 spans above the 'ca)
Barroso, Pernambuco, Sitio do Vicgas (whcre iL is
4500·;)200 spans wide), rubll, ~Ielancia Bom Jardim,
Teca (180-1 spans abovc Lhe sca), Pari., Timbo, \rapuil,
Jatoba, JOL1, as wcll as the Lown or Barra.

It rcceives the following arnuenLs along this coursc:
a) on the len - the insignificant rivcl's Calloas and

some oLbers;

b) on the right the riycr S. Ono!re, rrowing 1'1'0111 Lhe
Serl'a de ~lollLe 'Alio and disemboguing 2 leagues before
Dom Jardim; Pal'amil'im, running from the Sel'ra das
ALmas, enlarged by many arnuenls on Lhe left side and
disembeguing 12 leagucs farther, near the hill Panl; and
the Ipoeim, which, according Lo Ca:ldido Mendes anf[
some oLher auLhors bas its source in the Sel'ra do 1ts
sU1'lla and washes Chique-Chique short bcrore it falls
into the S. Francisco, forming Lhe large island Mim
douro.

It must be remarked LhaL bcfore the S. Francisco
takes in Lhe sLream of the Ipocira it rcceivcs on Lhe

r
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Icft, in the town of Barra the Rio Gmllde the sonrce
of which lics in lhc Se/Ta da Mangabeira 100 leagues
far from its n:!oulh, al thc ncigllbonrhood 01' Tabalinga,
ill Goynz. In this secliou, where it ofTers 297 kilol11. of
frrc m.1\"igaliotl, it is en!nrged, moslly on the left side,
by a great (leal of riYers, among which lhc Branco and
Preto nre to be specially noted. \.t lhe .lown of Bnrra
thc S. Francisco is 8500 spans in width a :d the Icyel of
the COnfil!enCe lies al 1724 spans aboYe the sea. The bar
of the RID GrGnde is 107 metcrs in width bv 3'" G in
dcplh· lhe "elorily of ils cnrrent is ('Ill 712 a second,
while 188 cubic metcrs of water fiow at its mouth

Then thc rh·er lrends more to Ule norlh-east nnd

washes the following places: Porlo Alegrr, IlIw do Mi·
rarlDuro, o\'eragainst Chique Chique, 136a Vista das Es
lch·as, Tapera de Cihla, Tapera de Bnixo, Qlleimadas
PLlos Brancos and PiIi'io Arcado. A little before thc lust·
nnmed place the leYel of the river reaches 15,7 span.
nbove the sea and the 'elocity and yolume 01 it slream
allain· so high a tlettree lhat179 220 cubic spans ot waleI'
/low evcry second.

In lhese regions begins lhc saliniferolls formalion in
thc soil of thc S. Frallci co margins.

This rivct" ad\·ancing ih ils course washes Taboleiro
Alto, Aldcia de l3aixo, II'Ialhadas Hemanso (wh rc it is
1527 spans above thc sea-level and runs with th v 10
city of ~556 miles an hottr), Sobrado, cnto
Nova, Joneiro.

Al the island of Junco 01' SIn. nna, beyond HenH\Il
lhe S. Francisco altains the v locily of 3Hi9 mil -' l

hour, and betw( cn CarnaUha and S. Gon~alo it i, li7( )

SJ!3IlS in widlh, 3,44 IJ311S of water n wio rt \' l'Y

second.
At lhc harbour of J azei~o il is 3500 sllllns in bl' 'tlh

and 188,5 ~ 7 cubic spans /Iow cyery sec 1ll1. l') l lh
grealest ovcrJlow of this river in Inl2 III 1 '\' 1 r lh
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strenm ascended 4:; sp ns abO\'e the ordinnry onc, so
that the church was plungcd by 11 spans into thc
flood.

From the town of I3nrra to Joazeiro thc S. Fran iseo
lakes in few remarkable aflluents, thc most illlporlant
of \Yhich are: on the right, the Jiver rente Pequcllo

flowing frclll thc Scrrn dos Ben edios and diseinbog ing
onc Icngue before lhc villagc of Piliio Arcado, on Ihe
side oppositc to it· on the left, the Riacho dll ellsa NO[lo.

Ulat springs from the Serra do Piauhy anti disemhogurs
nrar the villnge of Casa OY3; and, at last. on the right
side the SaliLre, coming from the Serra do lIiuba and
disemboguing 14 lragnes heyond Senlo Se

Ofr this point, where il receives hut few insignificant
arnuenls, the S. Francisco enters thc waler-falls and

rapids region, as it is indicated by the velocity of its
current.

Twelye leagues heyond Sento Se therc is to bc scen

thc first water-fall, called Sobradin!lO, 2-lJ leagues beyond
the large Piropora casc.ade, in thc state of i\finas. IIle
river being frankly nnvigahle in tile intermediate space
brtwixt the two water-falls. From the latter to the
hamlet Cnripos, W leagues beyond Joazeiro, the bed of
the river is choked up with stones. (fhe works ordered
of Inle by the central government havc improved it
from Joazeiro to the upper parts). I3ut from Caripos
10 the grand Paula AUOllSO cataract the rivcr runs,
according to Accioli's nsserlion in his (/ll1forma~:io do
Rio S. Francisco», over a great deal of cascades nnl!
impediments, extending througll ~13 leagues.

He stntes them as follows: (,The' stretch through
(j leagucs from the hamlet Caripos to In!lCI!lllm' 5 from
Inhahum lo the ilrapwl and S. Feli.'\; water-falls; 8 from
the last-named to lhe waler-fall of .rlracnfJ(i; 8 from this
to Pambti, which, in ils lu I'll , is 7 leagues far 1'1'0111 [he
water-fnll das Val'gens or l'aryem Rcdonclwl.
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Fl'OL11 Pambll lhc S. Francisco is con idel'ably nar·
rowed between high rocky banks.

It is l~ leagues from the water-fall of lTargem Redonda
to that of Acal'Q; 5 leagues farther there is to be 'een the
Callnab:-aua water fall and after 10 1110re lea f1 ues that of
Rodellas J'rorl1 which to Sorobabe it is 5 leagues; from
this point to tbe waleI" fall of Tacllliara 4, and from
this to that of Ilaparica G leagues.

They who arc so bold as to travel over thosp. inter
mediatc spaces in small canoes don t venture farlher
1'1'0111 thc last-named point- they 9raw their C;lDoes by
land <111 along a quarler of a league and launch them
again into the rivcr to go on as far as Tapera de Pnlllo
AI/onso, 12 leagues beyond Itapariea water-fall. «Along
this spacc", conlinucs Accioli, «nobody hut all eminently
rash man can nflvigatc, on acconnt of the hUNe rocks
-landing in the river and that may be said to originate
as man' waler-falls; the idea of such a tcrnerarious
dced bcin" associated by the mind to that of thcm who
("wc rcach thc i 'Iand near thc IIorslJ·shoe cataract of
thc Niagara, in Canada».

At thc har of thc Cura<;a the S. Francisco is 2810
spans in width and has the velocity of 190003 cubic
spans. At Inlwhum, overagainst the chapcl the river is
]278 span' above the sea. As it faccs Gros its velocity is
7,25 spans a econd. In front of Pambll it is 10,25
spans a second or -1,383 mile an hour.

On passing ]b6, the river attains the grealest nar
ro\\'ness it presents in its whole extent before reaching
Paulo AH'onso, that is to say-1076 spans in breallth
and l31 in depth. It has thc velocity of 2 15 spans a
sccond, 1!). ,53!) cubic spans or walcr fiowing this while
and its lovel being 1,18' spans above the sea.

1L i' [\\,o]\,e leagues all' [laparicn cascade that the rh'or
dashes do'wn, forming the graml Paula AI/onsa calaracl.

dIere'" says Baron HOll1cll1 cle Mcllo, «the waters of
4



the S. Francisco, pre sed between two enormons gran
ite walls, hasten down at flrst, in impetuous current,
along an inclined plane and short after dash sudtienly
down in three huge water-falls. On high nood, however,
the stream forms upon its falling another branch, lying
to the north, between 18 an cl 20 meters wide, l!le four
brauches being separated by picturesque groups of
rocks.

«The main water-fall forms a curved line; the stony
channel thaL the sLream passes through impels it north
ward, on its half way, againsL the opposite waters, the
two currents being mingled together and as it were
crnshing each other. l;l'Om this point water can no
longer be recognized a<; a disLinguishable mass; it is all
over-foam, vapour, fog, ancl then, wiLh an immense
leap, the disordered cahos of the broken waters precip
itates into the abyss.

(,The cataract is beLween 15 nlltl 18 meler,; wide and
thus, passing through so nHrrow a channel the current
grows remarkably \"[(,lent; for which re~lson alLhough
Lhe PaLlia AI/unso cnlaract rivals in height Hnd volume
tbat of the i-liagara, yet it shows Loo different un aspect
from Lhis, where the sLream dashes down by pouring
uniformly on a certain surface. \\'hcn seen at a dis
lancc the l\iaga/"Q cataract excels in majesty that of
Palllo Anunso; but as one takes a close vicw 0.1' the
former, it is surpassed by the latter. That shows perhaps
a larger volume of waLeI'; but the PwJ/o AI/anso cataract
has not ye l. found its eqnal with regard to the variety
of aspectf; and singularity of contrasts. At the hottom of
the precipice the torrent, pressed between l\~o rocks,
goes on iLs course uninLerruptedly, still forllling small
waLer-falls, the most considerable of which is named
Veados.ll

From Sallo Grallde de. PaLllo AI/anso the riycr !lows
wi th cnormous velocity amidst huge stones and !Jelween
two thick walls of granitic I-ock, more than 300 spans

" "



high. The stony obstacles, as well as the vekcity of the
stream, are diminishing by litLle and lilUe from the con
fiuence of the riYlJlet Jacare (3 leagues beyond the main
water-fall). After 3 more lcagucs the S. Francisco begins
to widen again, forming p.'easant isles, \"hite dis
appear hoth the declivity of its bed and the elevation
of the lateral rocJ,:s. It receivcs thereabouts on the
right bank, the stream of the Xing6, the only imporlance
of which is 10 serve as a limit between the stales of
Bahia and Sergipe.

From Carinhanha to Ihe Xingu the S. Francisco forms
at least 335 islands, th names of which, according to
Halfeld, we will mention in a notc at the bottom of the
page ('), not to tire the reader.

(') Here are the names of the islands, in accordance
with Halfeld's map:

1) Curinhanha, 2) Cachoeira, 3) B. do In{1'1'Ilo, 4) r1 n
gicos ;)1 Pedrets, 6) BarN/ da Ipoeira, I) Para/eca,
8) Es/reilo, 9) Wo das Re;s, 101 CQbe~a, 11) Pill/ba,
12) Palma, 13) Ca/ei/et, H) Ba/alha, 1S) Bebedonro,
16) "o//a 1/ j nameless, 18) Campo-Largo 19) Pambli,
20) ~Jedo, 91) Bom ./esns, 22) Ilabirava 23) Ilabircwa
Grande, 24 CelllnabI'Cwa, 25) Silio rio malo 261 Bundcira
27) l'iegas, 28) Barroso, 29) 'asan/e-Grande, 30) Han{Jol,
31) Seecn, 32) Caval/os, 33) [amlmio 34) Ul'llb/i, 3.i) Uel/l
dC/carti 36) Serra-branca, 37) Sacco, 38) BrlJ'reiro, 39) Pc·
dm Grwule, 4.0) Cachimbo, Ifl) Boa' is/Cl 42) Man!lubcira,
43) 7:Jarrelo If/f) Aboboras 45) PiriDiri, If6) Fa::cnda
Granrle, 47\ ImbllrCllw, 4.81 SlIssuaruna If9) BUll lis/Cl:
50) Caraiba, 51) MI'l/l'iro, 52) SlIbonele, .i3) Fa:enda clC/
J::Jurrn,(4) Riacho dCls Canoos, 5S) JlIrl'ma, 56) JJesordem_
57) 1'oca 58) Ro~ado, -9) Aracopci 601 Torrinha, 61) Timbo,
62) Sebas/ides, 63) Picada 61-) L'aroibas 65) Ilacll/ieira,
66) lin!JicaL, 67) Maria de Arw(jo 68) Prcpece, 69) Gaillo/as,
70\ .foa 11) Meio, 72 Cnmaleao,73) Larul1jal I If) ./lIC1'na
T) Sacco 76) SU'1llbambaia 77) Conudos 18) Ba/lIlha
7Dj Porlo-l11egre, 80) Gaivo/a, 81) Champrona, 82) Ica lLi ,
8.~) SClInbl/rral, 84.) Chupcc, 85) CannabrccvCl, 86) Gado
87) MirodoClro, 88) CavaLLus, 89) J)ovo Grande, 90) Povo
PCqUCIlO, 91) Rescnde 92) An/a, 93) Mendofl~'u, 94.) Bois
95) iJruflddo, 96) Puvo, 97) Murrecas, 98) Si/VCl, 99) Boa
\ isla, 100) Povo, 101) Ban'o, 109) Cajuciro, lU3) Maflga,
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2-The Rio Real, which separates Bahia from Sergipe,
has its source in a pond kno\vn by the name of Tanguc
de S. Francisco and situated in,a lowlall'l. Through its
course of 40 leagues it receives: on the side of Sergipc,
the Jabebery, Ilamirim, Sagui, Indaialuba, Gllararelll((
amI Piauhy; on the side of l3ahia, some equally in
significant rinllets as the Taua and 1hl' like

The nio Real washrs in Sergipe the villages ofCam(Jc .
and Espirito Santo, ancl in 13ahia that of ~h[)adia, lhe
utmost point of its possible navigation.

3-Tl1e IlapicLlI'I1 is formed by the junction of the

104.) Venda, 105) Paos Brancos 106) GClmclla, 107) Ja/obci
108) M6rro, 109) Taqllaril, 110) Cllrral Nouo, 111) Boa
Vislc, 112) .Amadeo, 113) Lamar60, lU) ltngicu/, 115) I1ha
Grandc, 116) Cal'l1aliba /orla, 117) (:orrcl//cs, 118) flla
gadeiru, 119) liuis, 120) lleilomlll, 121) /~'s/reilo, 12'2) 1'ra
lican/c, 123) Cabms, r2ll-) l1!eio, 1:25) 1'a/w/eiru A1I0, 126)
Rel/lo Fires, 127) Carrapa/u, ]:21)) ClIrml \'elho, 12.9) Tabo
leiro da Feira, 130) Uallo-urosso, 181) CU/llP() Largo, 1J2)
Limociro, 133) Riachdo, 134.) Silin do Meio, 135) NorOI//1(/
136) CuscalllO, 137) Ncu'ciso, 138) Soarl's, 13,')1 A/de/(/,
140) Lal/wrao, I lfl) AnDica/, JIi.'21 rlrmial, 11-3) Sobl"rtdu
144.) Porlo dus Cauallos, 14-,5) Tapem do' '\/olli=, 146) ltl/
bll:ciro, 147) ZaiJeld 148) S_ Ferl/ando, 14·!)1 Zabe/d Sc
gunda, 150) Bebcdor, Ijl) Cauallo iIlorlo, 152) Riacho,
153) Yarginhas, 134-) 1'rahiras, 15,») PCIO a Pic/lIe, 15(j)
SassL/apum, 157) Mllndo-Nuuo, 158) Lagoa, 15!)) J1Ja/hada,
160) Sanlan!l1I, 161) CGI/I/n-(islala, 162) Por/o Alegre,
1(3) Eois, 164.) Sanla Cnllwrilla, 16,») Umec· dc Cl/lW,

166) CC/piuG"a, 167) Camalcao, 168) Urt/cc de bai:l:O,
169) Agoslinho, 170) Ferrciro, 171) Encaibro, 172)" 1 ianna
113) Maria Magdalwa, 174.) Haqllcir60 17j) Pacheco,
1/6) Pedras do Ala/ Izias, 177) .rI/nco, 171)) Caclzoeim
179) Mandacani, 180) Lameiro 181) !.-al'llllhubeim, 182)
Clwmbada, 183) Tapcm, 184) Coqueiro, 18j) Lagoa, 186)
General, 187) !?odeador, 188) FO{Ju, 189) Joafjllil1l Fe//w,
190) Ja(obct, lIn) Boa \'is/a, 192) nil archiptlngo formed
by 10 isles overngaillsl Port" da Pedrn, 193) S. LII:::ia,
lY4) PancarCtllhy, 195) Pico, 196) .falobli, 197) Bois 1!J8) Ci
/I1a, 1,99) Cac1weira, 200) r.a/o, j01) Maair;oba, 20· POII/al,
203) Cayacli, 2U4.j GIIClyCllws, 205) Pon/a/:inho rill j>a/m
Brwlco, 20li) nulo, 20 ) rp/ha JOS1:, 208) Cllrar;ci pegllenu,
209) Cll1:arct granGe, 210) Ban'CI, 211) Tarns, 212) Jiqlli,
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Itapicaru-merim to the Ii~picu1'li-guassli. Thc former
has its source in tile Sel'ra da Jacobina or Iliuba, one
league far from the town of Jacobinn, and, after re
ceiYillg the stream of scycral riYLllets springing Ulere-'
from as the Cannavieiras, Calheia, Rio do 0111'0 (that
passes through the aboYe town), Balluneira and Ta
boca, entcrs the municipal district of Sto. Antonio das
Queimadas, wherc it joins the IlapiclIl'li-gllassLi,' the
source of which is in the auoye ridge of Illounlains
near Villa Noya da Rainha. Al'lcr this junclion the rhicr
glides along, under the name of Ilapiclll'li, in the gcn-

",

213) Bom 511ccesso, 214) Capivara, 215) Corahibas 21)
Surllbim, 217) Grallde 218) Ico, 219) Lontra 290) Anyi
cos 221) Lagon 222) Peqllella 223) Missfio, 224) Bananal
225) Camplllllt, 226 Mor!es, 22/), Bstreilo 228) lllhallm.
2~9) Wssrio Velha 230) Angicos 231) Marrccas 23~

.Tacare, 233) Mosqllilo 234) S. .Todo, 235) Carahibos 236)
Cllrl'Cllinho, 937) (;rande, 238) .Tiqlli 239 Cachol'ira, 240)
Tamandllu, 2M) Il7Ibllzeiro 24·2) S. Maria 24-3) Perllassu,
2J,J~) l,ngnrli.ra 245) lllatlglle, 2/m) A l//los, 247) S. FeUx
2481 />edrn, 249) Criqueri 250) Comprida 251) Padre,
25:-2) Dioflisio 2,)3) Almas 254·) .Toa 255/ Tapera, 256)
S. l1J:rJllel, 257) Redollda 2,) ) .lose Alves, 259) Piedade
2(0) Qlli.l'oba 261) Aracapli 2(2) ilIalVii, '2(3) Flores,
2(4) Serrole 2(5) Cabras. 2(6) Abelhas 2(7) ~1issdo, 268
Bois, 2(9) Mll/llm, 270) '. !/enediclo, 2i1, Jatobu 272
flngll::eira, 278) l'eado, 274-) Vaccas 275/ Colabnll90 276,

, Ca.,\; ollh!l, 277) l-lsslll11[1{:lio 978) Comaleao, 2/9) FOllce
280) (;lIrml 281) LO//ln 2112) Pombu::inho 283) Pal7lbll,
28/~) Sobr.nCle, 28,)) Fovelln 986) On{:a, 287) Bois 288
13l'ejo,289) Rnrra. 290) Pinho, 291l136a l'isla,292) 1C1rgem,
29~) Caxal1lbli, 294) Mixallhy, 29,)\ Caval/os, 296) Angll
=CIl'O, 297) Cl'all/m 298) Cojlleiro, 299) Brandoes, JOO,
Grande, 301) Missdo 802 Caxal/hy 303) Cllrralinhu,
304) Meio 305, Polarata '306) Serrotinho, 307 Barra,
'08) Curralinhn 309, Belem 310) Casn, 311) Cannabrava
312) Chlll'lIn1ftla 313) Boa-l isll1 314·) Fnrmiga 315)
Granrle, 316) CongusSli, 217) Pedrn 318) Gllile 319) 1 illva,
320) Tllcllrutllbn 321) .Iatoba, 322) S. Minuel, 323) Crueil'a,
324) Espinhl'iro, 325) Sorobllbe 326) PenedillllO, 327) Ta
pera, 328) Silio 32,9) Bol'i'(I, 330) Rode 331) Tapera de
Pa!l[o AI/onso, 332) Forqllillw, 333) S. Feli:r: 334) Pl'oia
330) ,S. (10119alo. .
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eral eastern direction, passing through a valley fruitful,
,regularly peopled and very fit for cattle-breeding and
,receiving a few afnuents, n osLly on the left side, at the

, .parish of Apor~l, such as the iYlnnguinho, Piricoarn (en
···larged by the Gang/I), Pra.la, Manglles, Barracdo :lnd

SOll/'e., At Inst, after a course of 790 Idiom., it falls
into the ocean, its mouth being obstructed by a uanger
ous shelf.

Long ?S its cou rse is, this river has no importance
,at all as a fiuvial way, on accouut uf its numberless rap
ids and water-falls. Its valley, however, is important
1'01' its numerous thermal fountains among which are
to i~e remarked those which are named Sipo ~Iosque/c,

Rio Quen/e, Sw/de, Ferven/e, Ta/hada, O/ho d'Aglla,

Lage, etc.
4--Tbe Tariry has its source near the hamlet of

Ti mbo and runs into the ocean.
5-The Inhambupe runs from the mountains next to

the ancient village of Agua Fria and the town of Ser
rinha, takes to ESE., rolling its stream on an all oYer
stony bed, and, after washing the villages ofInhambupe,
Sen'aria and Entre-Bios, receives beyond the Jailer,

•on [he left and coming from the parish of Apor:\, the
rivers da Serra (enlarged by the TijIlCO), Timb6 allll
some others. Then it washes, on the right hand, Divina
Pastora, Palame and, at its bar, 13aixio,-af'ler which
it falls into the ocean.

6-The Subahuma has its source in the same mount
nins near Agua Fria, takes at first the eastern direc
lion anu next the south-eastern onc, 'washing the
hamlet of Riacho and SHio do Meio (where it is passed
over h) a bridge belonging to the Timbo rnil\\ayl, the
village of Entre-Rios, Se mari~, Jangada and falls into
the ocean, at the place call~d Subahuma.

7-The Sallhipc, less important than the precedent
river, springs forth eastwa I'd from Alagoinhas, washes
the hamlet 01' Sitio and disembogucs into the ocean.
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8-The PojLlca has its source in the parish of SIn. Bar
bara belonging to the municipal district of Feira de
Sla. Anna, at the place called Lages; it separates Ihis
l11unicipal district frolll Ihat of PuriDca<;ao and at n short

distance before reaching the farm Coqueiros it takes in
the stream of the Salgado. The highway from Inham
bupe and Pnri(]ca<;ao to lhe to,,,n of Feira lies near
this confiuence.

Little beyond Ihe sugar factory I3arriguda it receives
Ihe Parwnerim, hard by which there is to be seen the
road tbrough whicll are conveyed. the products coming
fr0111 the districts of Bento Simoes, Cora<;30 de i\Iaria,
anel from the sugar factories Zabelc, Carrapato Fuma,
Lagua dos Porco , FOI'tuna and Barriguda. Thus eu
larged with such waters, the P0juca come into the
municipal district of Slo. Amaro, parling it froln tbat
of Puri(]ca\:ao (where Ihe Camo/'ogy joins it) nnd washes
several sugar factories, such as Victoria, Piedade,
IguassLI, 13rej6es, CoLinguiba, Velho de S. Joao, Peri
peri and Ladeira Granele, all belonging 10 tbe muni
cipal dislrict of Purilica<;ao, and mauy others pertain
ing 10 that of ~to. Al11aro, onc of which, the Armnare
is crossed by the highway pursned by those who
eany 10 Sto. Amarolhe products coming from the
districts of PecJrao Jesus Marin Jose, Sto. Antonio dos
Brejoes, Periperi and Ouri\:angas, and from lhe ,'illages
of Tnlu'11lbupe, Itapicllru Sento Se, the town of Jacobina
and the banks of the S. Frallcisco.

Going 0n its course the Pojllca passes Ihrough the
municipal districls of Villa de S. Francisco and Sanl'
Anua do CalLI, where it washes Ihe village so called,
and "ecciYes beyond it the slreams of the Calli, QuerieD
Gralldc and Qllericu merim; then it II' nds to the ocean;
bu t half a league before reaching it the Pojllca rllsh.es
flown, forming a cascade, and uext disembogues into the

, ,
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sea, in a creek once called Tall/opara hard by Torre
de Garcia rl'A viJa.

The whole district washed by the Pojuca ranks
among the 1lI0st fruitful in the state and where the larg
cst sugar-cane and tobacco plantations were of yore
10 be s~en.

II is not navigable, principally on account of Ihe
water-fall intercepting it near its bar.

D-The Jacllipe comes from the place called Ladeira de
Brains, belonging to the parish of Rio Fundo and mu

nicipal district of Sto. Amal'o passes through this parish
and those of Monte, S. Sebasliao das Cabeceiras de
Passe and Matta de S. Joao, washing a great (leal of
fam"us sugar factories and the village of Malta.

Tts most important arI!lIent is the .Jacli·merim· aner
this connuence it disembogues, on the south of Monte
Gordo, in the place where the Jesuits founded at once,
as they began to people Ihat region, a hamlet or nativcs,
which was named Slo. Anlonio dn Ressnca, for the sea
is very eddy thereabouts.

10-The Joannes has its source in the marshes and
lagoons lying at the sugar fa tor· Gorgaya Grande, half a
league from the ancient village of S. Francisco. It short
aner passes through the parish of Monle, where it
wnshes several sugar factories nnd separales the muni
cipal di~lrict of the c3pilal from that of Abrantes. It IS

crossed over by a large vi3duct of the 13ahia and
S. Francisco raih\ay, at Ihe station of Parafuso, and
aner a course of two more leagues it falls into the ~ea,

betwixt Ilapoan and Abrantes, 1750 fathoms soulh
ward from this village. It is a mighty river.

Into tbe bay de Todos os San/os disemho"ue, besides
some smaller rivers, as well as the Cole!Jipe, Piianyn,
Paramerim, GUllhiba and ACl/pe: the following, ,vhich
are more important:

ll-The Sergipe do Conde formed by the iunction of
the Traripe and SI/ba/Hi:

r

,.., r

,.
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a) the Traripe has it!: source in the lake called Tangue
de 'lonwla, 1 league westwa'rd from the seat of tbe parish
Oliveira dos Campinllos, which it crosses from W, to E"
receiving tbere the rivers Secco dos J(agados, OllIDS
d'AguQ and MOll/eiro' lhen it enters the parish of San to
Amaro where'it receives the Ilapilinguy, coming from
Oliveira <los "ampinhos, and washes the sugar factories
i\Iamc1o Aurora, Dolelho Engenho Velho, Catacum
ba etc. Atthe place named Cambuta it joins tbe

b) Sllbahe, , hich springs forth near the town ofFeira
de Sla. \nna' next it reaches the parish of S. Gon alo
dos Call1pos and afterwards tbat of Oliveira, where it
receives the Ila(jllorlj ano washes the seat of tbe parish.
Hunning onward, it enlers the parish of Sto. Amaro and
lakes there the stream of the Sergy coming from the
parish or S. Gonc;alo, enlarged by the Peraunas, this
being in its turn, formed by the Roncador and Urupy,
all belonging to the parish of Oliveira. In the parish of
Sto. Amaro the Subabe washes the sugar factories Su
bahe Sta. Anna, Jeric6, l\Iussurunga, and ,vitbin tbe
towu, which it crosses from one end to the other, it
receives on the right side th ~ Sergimerim. Litlle beyond
the town it joins the Traripe, at the above mentioned
place (Cambuta).

The river formed by the junction of those two ri el's
has the common name of Sergipe do Condej it receives
on the right, lillle beyond Cambuta the river Pi/i11ga
and going onward, washes the sugar factories Conde
S. Lonren90, S. Bento (Agronomical School) Cajabiba
and S. Jose. It falls into the bay de Todos os San/os,
betwixt the end of the island Cajahiba and the ,Wage of
S. Francisco, therel'ore called da Barra de Sergipe do
Conde,

12-The Paragllassli flows from the western foot of the
hi 11 do Duro, in tbe Serm do Cocal, a nd is called b) the
name or Pl1raguQssllsinho as far as the hamlet named
Commercio de Fora, at a distance of 18 leagues. It re-

5
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ceh'cs there llle Alpn,qnl'ln, a riYer fOl'llled by several

others, as the rivulet S, Domill,llOS clc. cOlllipg 1'1'0111

'lhe SCl'ra do Gngcio. After a course of 5 leagucs the AI
pagal'ta lakes in the stream 0[' lhe Calinga Gralldc, that

comes 1'1'0111 the Sel'ra do SiliCaI'll and runs through 5
teagues, Two leagues beyond this confluence thc Alpa
gal'la falls into the Pal'agu3ssll.

Al'ler two Illore leagucs thc Parllgu3ssl1 is enlarged by
Ihe Xegro, equally flowing ['1'0111 the Serrn do Sillcora

and rU'lning lhrough (j leagues, It receives (j leagues

farlher, lhe rh'er Pl'elo, having <1lso its ~ource in

the Illarsh~s or the above mentioned SCI'I'(L do Sincol'cl

Llnd wilh a course 01'1 leagucs. Still ['MLher it receivcs

Ihe SWlIidol/ro, which cOllles ['!'01lI thc campaigns opposite

to the SCI'I'(L do Gagllo, near the fountain S, .T .io,
Al'lcl'wal'ds the Mocl/gt and Com{Jllcas, spr.inging from

Lhe SerT'Cl da Cha[1adinha (a bra n('h or I he Serra do Sill

corti), fall inlo lhe Paraguassll; lhey run parallcl wilh

each olhel', lhrough G league,;, then I hey join togelher

and the I'ivcr so forl1led flows half a leclgue 1110l'e and

discmbogucs into the ParagL:<1. Sll.

Thus augmcnled with nllt hese slrc:.11ns, Ih' ParayuassLl

sinho crosses Cl ridgc of mounlains, some of which

..hl'ink do\\'n and sOl1le are plunged into lhc strl'am.

which, after .1 sublerranean course of one league, bub

bles out at Ihe plclce callcd Passagem do Andarahy,

where it leaves that mountainous region and begins to

WLlsb und'r the name of Para,qllassli, exlen"ivc and
desert woodlands.

In the Passagem cia rlmlarahy runs into it the river

Pia!Jas, \vith a COlll'Se of 4, leagues and the source of

whi 'h lies ill lhe SerrQ dll C!wpadinha, nol I'nr from the

Sel'l'(( do MOCll[jl: LIne! Com!Jllcas; at the place IlrJIl1cd

COl/sa Boa the Piaba re 'cives lhe sll'eall1 or the rhiql/e

ChilJlle, that flows from the Serra do El11jJared(u}o.,

LilLle beyond the 'olllluencc ol'thc Piabas the Para-

"



guassll receives the river Cajueira which springs forth
at a short disLance on the east of Cllique-Shique and
runs through 2 leagues.

At Sta. nosa it receh'es the io. Anionio, the source
or lhis riyer lying in the Serra do Fuma, a ridge of
mountains that is parallel with tbat of Cocal, we. tward
from Ihat of Picos or Campe Ire anll oYeragainst that
or Tromba. This important aflluent flows between the
town of Len<;ues and the IJ:Jll1let of Pedra CI'aYada. -!

leagu s distant I'rom the f-orll1er, and is next enlclrged
by th ri\'er . Jose. This prings out I league ·on the
north of Anuarahy, in the I idge of mountains so called,
runs southwJrd thl'ough G I agues as I'ar as the bar 0

the Garapa, the stream or which, coming I'rOIll the same
ridge of mounlains, 3 leagues distant augmenLs the yol·
ume of the S. Jose. Going on its course. this ri\er is

enlarged by the Roncaclor, Richos, Caldeiroes, Capiuaras.
Ribeiriio do In/erno Lenr;oes and Limoeiro, all 'pringing
from the wesLern part or the ~arne chain of mounLains.
beLween Lbe towns or Len~'6es nnll Andarahy. Afler a
course of 6 leagues the S. Jose finally falls into another
ri\'er called at some places Coxu, at some ..lncla/"((!Jy
anci at last Sio. Anionia.

Arter Lhe confluence or lhe S. Jose the 510 .•·ll1lonio
recei\'es Lhe Rio Grancle, that flows from Lhe SrI'/"(( do
Gampesire, and, aller a course '01' 18 leagues, Lhrough
which it is na\'igclble, it rails into Lhe Paragua SLI at the
nboYe mentioned Sla. Ho ·Cl. ha\'ing then wa~hed the
hamlet of Parnahybcl, l1e:'ween 2 and 3 lea"ues norLhward
I'rom Pedla CraYada. AnoLher nrJluenL or the Sto. An
Lonio is the U/inga. This riyer ha' its source in the
Scrl'a do MOI'l'o do Chapc:o, 2 leagues on the north or lhe
hamlet 71101'1'0 do Chapea and, after cros ing the SCl'ra do
Sincol'u, rushes dowo H, washes n great d al of untilled
lands and rails into the Sto. AnLonio after a coul'se or
40 leagues. Into lhe Ulinga rails nn irnporlant affluent.
Lhe ;lndClrahy, Lhat flows from the wesLern side 01 Lhe
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Serra do Sincord, from which it rushes down; next it
receives tile stream of the Choch6, disappears u nelcr a
high extensive calcarcous rock, thcn springs I'orth ancl
rails into l1IC Ulinga, having previously reccived thc
interesting river da Prola.

Arter the conUucnce of the Sto. Antonio the Para
guassll comes into a region of cataracts ano rapids, lhe
first of -which is the cataract 01' Sla. Clam, half a league
beyond the connllence. It is formed by a nag-stone sland·
ing up acrosS the river. Fourtcen or nfteen leagucs
be)"oud this water·fall are the rapids and cataract of
Tamandua, the river directing as far as this point from
wcst to cast, slighlly trending to thc 110rth.

Before this cataract, 1J leagues beyond the mouth ot
the Sto. Antonio, at the.place called Morro dos Aroras,
the Paraguassll receives the Una, whicll is its lust
afllllCnt thus far. The Una is formed by the junction of
the Giboia and .JiqLlie, thc formal' Ilowing from the Serra

do Sincora, that it rushes down at Campo do Meio, 4
lcagues 00' thc hamlet of Sincor::l, and, after a 'course
of 15 leagues, it disembogucs into the Paraguassll. be
fore the Almecega water-fall, receiving on this way
the Timb6, Mocuge, Andorinha, Prio Secco, Tril1dade,
Barriguda anrl some others; its banks arc infested witll
malignant fcvcrs, but arc acIamanliferous.

Betwixt the cataracls of TamandLlri and rllmecega
standslhat of Funis, the most dangcrous of the water
falls that arc to be seen in the Paraguassll as far as
Joao Amaro. EaU a leaguc beyond Almecega, which is
but a violent rapid, onc secs the cataract of Macacos,
and after two leagues ancI a half tbat of Capivaras, one
of the most dangerous. Through the following 9 leagucs
there are also to be seen tbe ca laracls of Morl'o dos
Veados ancI Mal'olo and after these the water-fall of
Tamboris. The place called Pombas lies 3 leagucs fa rther,
an(1 after 3 more leagucs the I lace called A:ul, where
three large cataracts arc to be found: Pombas, .GaixQo
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and Tomavaras the second ranking, with regard to the
danger it offers next to that of Funis.

Tomaua/'Os (pole taking) is but a rapid and, as its
name indicates, Ihe ,:elocity of ils stream reaches so
high a degree as to take ofT UlC poles from the boatmen's
hands.

Two leagues and a half be) ond this rapid is Lhe
village of Joao Amaro, where is a slation of the CenLral
Railway. BeLwixt Lbis village and the farm Sncco do Rio
(5 leagues) Ihere is still Ihe following se ies of rapids
and calaracLs: Cnjazeiras, Porto-Alegre, Roncador, Al
IIlQS, P090 do Cafe Volla and after 3 leagues Para Raso.
At last leagues before the Lown of Cachocira sLands
the calara t of Timbora, the largest in this river. It is
[iluated beLween Lwo hills, the current being there in
tercepted by three crags, thaL it ru hes down, at first
almo Lperpendicularly into a large trench, then into a
pit 150 meters in lengLh. It is 25 meters high. One sees
I'arlher on-the cataract of Bnnaneiras, wb"ere the
sLream flows under a stony pavement by which it is
quile hidden.

Pour or fi \'e leagues beyond Lhis point the Paraguassu
receives on the !ell, the Jacuhipe, the firsL imporl:mt
arnuent that falls into it after it was enlarged by Lhe

na more than forly leagues before reaching this place.
Through so long a course some rivulels of a variable
length contribuLe fr0111 time La time their water to it.
The Jacllhipe itseH, Ihough it has a long course (fol' it
runs from Ihe Serl'a do MalTa do Chapeo) and receives
a great deal of al'lluenLs, the principal of which is Ihe
Paraligy, yet it is under the same locouveniency: it
dries up on hard summer Lime.

The bed of Lhe Paraguassu becomes more even from
Ihis point, Ihe river glidin rr calml ' along and washing
the Lowns of Cachoeira and S, Felix where it is crossed
o\,er by Lhe large bridge of Lhe milway and begins Lhe
navigation of iLs inferior course.

..
• •
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Litlle beyond the Lown of S. Felix it receives, on the
right hand, the Capivary and Sinunga, the course of
which is very insignificant. In the intermediate space
betwixt thc Ponia do SOI/S<1 and Engenho da Ponla iL
grows extraordinarily witlc, forming a real lake, wherein
it receives on the [en, the river Igl/ape coming
from the valley so called (which is a produclive and
salubrious district, where cane-sugar is largely made)
and on the right the rh·cr Maragogipe or Gl/ahIJ. On the
central part of this lake slands the island dos France:cs,
beyond which the river narrows again amI takes the
south-eastern trend. It receives slill thc Baiaiall and
other less important rivers and, aL last, falls inLo the
b~lY de Todos os SlJnios, beLween the Ponia da BarNt
and thc coast of Dom Jesus dos Pobres, J:acing lhe
islands 0 f Frades: Medo and Il'lparica.

I3-The Jaguaripe has its source near the village ot
CurralinllO and, taking the south-eastcrn direction, enter
the territory of the ancient parish of S. Felippe, now
called Conceic;ao do Almeida, where iL receives on the
right the Mocambo, coming from the Serra da Giboia,
and farther on, at the left, the Carahipe, running from
thc Serra da Copioba and enlarged lJy the Sapaillhy.
Coming then into the parish of Sto. Antonio de .Tesu
and passing half a league far from the to\\'n of thc amc
name, the Jaguaripe receives, on the right, the Jequitib(i,
that equally flows from the Serra da Giboia, and a litlle
farthcr, on the same bank, the Tayiinga, the two Ca
rC/hypes (assll and meJ"il1l) , which, having thcir source
in a lake on the road to Rcliro, join togcther and set'\·e
as a mo, ing power to several sug3r factories, the
Onha and, after reaching the town of Nazareth, that it
crosses from VV. to E., the Baiaian and Ca.71aI11l1 on
the left side, and the Jaca/"(~ on the right one. AL a
short distance beyond this town the Caliara flows into
it, on the right, and on the left thc Copioba (assll), which
comes from the pnrishcs of Cruz das Almas and S. Fe-



lippe and, before disemboguing into the Jaguarip.e, re
ce iyes the Capiuba /Ilerim.

Proceeding on its course, the Jaguaripe also receives,
on the left bank, 111e Tijuca Mala-fame (a limit lJetween
the municipal districts of Nazarelh and Jaguaripe),
hard by the chapel con ecrnted to Sto. Antonio das
narreiras, and on the right the Maragagipinho, which
comes from a pond on the highway to Retiro. After
half a Irague and still on the right hand it receiws the
Araluhype, that springs frol1l anolher pond on the salue
highway, crosses the to\\'n of Araluhype, beyond which
it receives the I i\'er Barro Padre (lhe limit betwern
Araluhvpe aud Jaguaripel anti joins the principal river
at the pia e called Porla da Espada.

Going onward and augmented by some small rivers,
Ihe Jaguaripe washes lhe village of N. S. da Ajuda
de .Jaguaripe the most ancient in the interior of Bahia,
where it shows a majrslic width, ~lIld lillle less llwn
half a league lJeyond Ihat village it receives the most
imponant or its afllurnls, the rh·er da Dana (lhere
called Cahipe or da Esfiua, on aCCOUJlt of its receiving

2 IragL:es before its coufluence, a river washing the
hamlet and parish of that name).

The river da DOlla, which has its source in the SCl'TQ

dCl Giboia (pal ish 01' Sla. Anna) and separates the pari5h
01' S. i\liguel frolll tlUlt of Sto. Antonio de Jesus, receives
the Jiver Prela equally flowing from the alJove ridge of
mountains, passes at one league' distance from the
town of Sto. Antonio <.le Jesus, eulers lhe parish
of Araluhype where it receives the rivers Macacas and
Mafeques, washes the sugar factory S. Beroardo, beyond
which it srn'l:S as a limit between the parishes of Es
tiva an<.l ,Taguaripe, and receives the slrcam of the Ba
plislCl on Ihe lell and Curuclll;aba on the righ l. At the
place called Minguito the rivcr da EsliuCl wilh its ar
Lluents Oifill{JCl and Jaclrli, falls into it on the right
side; then it pursues its course under the name of



Cahipe or Esliua (from a small hamlet so called), being
still enlarged by the small rivers Lenha, Sambue and
others on the len. From this place it trends norlh\\ard
anu, farther on, it slill receives on ils right the river
rOll/mU/lg/l. It afterwards washes the soulhem pa rt
of lhe village of .Taguaripc und lhen falls into the Ja
guadpe, at the place called Ponlalete.

Nenrly in front of Pontalele the Jaguaripe receives
on the left bank the Mocujd, enlarged by the Chord,
both coming from Ihe northern fields.

Being now very wide and majestic, it flows to the
occ<Jn, into which it falls, its bar being situated bet\\een
the foreland 0f the hamlet called Barra do Garcez and
tbe opposite one of Caixapregos. which is the southern
extremity of Ihe island I1aparica. The other foreland,
lying in front and on the north of Barra do Garcez, at the
island of Mangabeira or Calabar, on Ihe left bank, and
called Ponla do Cavallo, is the point where the river
joins the waters of the strait or channel separating the
island of I1aparica from the conlinent.

The Jaguaripe is only nadgable as far as the town
of Nazarelh, on account of the cascade there to be
seeo; the river da Dona, as far as the sugar factory
~'. Bernardo, where a water-fall is equally to be fouod'
the navigableoess of Ihe Esliva reaches the hamlet so
called, 3 leagues bel'ore the village of Jaguaripe; that of
lhe Aratuhype, which is only possible by means of small
pillnaces, terminales beyond the town; while that of
the Maragogipinho does not reach the hamlet so called.

The first rivel- disemboguing into the ocean without
the bay de Toclos os Sanlos is

H-The Jeqlliri{:ci. It has its source at the villa"e of
Maracils, as well as some other rhers. Al'ler having re
ceived a few small afIlucnts, it goes into Lhe municipal

district and parish of Areia, which is washed by it and
where it receives, on the left side, Ule rivulet· Areia and

•



the Ut/cury. It afterwards receives the Boqueiriio and
upon enlering the municipal district of Capclla Nova do

Jequiri~:l, the river dos Ye/lias, on the rirfht hano, coming
from the fertile south-weslern ,voodlands. It receiYes,
farther on the Bom Jesus and then on the left bank,
lhe Jequiril;a·merim a river celebrated for the revers
infesting its margins and that serves as a limit to
several parishes.

Almost in front of the hamlet Cariry, sealed on its
righl bank, the Jequir i~a takes in the stream of lhe
rivulet Corta-mi'io, which rushes down from a rock.
Half:J learfne beyond lhis connuence it washes the
hamlet of Lage, where it receives the rivnlet Laae and
lhen the Joao Dias the laller separaling the parishes of
S. Mignel and Estiva.

Ils right margin froIU this point belongs entirely to
the municipal districl of Valen~a which fnrnishes it
with a series of small rivers the most remarkable of
which is the Palipe, and along this course il washes Lhe
ancient villnge of Jequiri<;,\, which is no\\ falUng into
ruin. The left bank belongs Lo the parish of Estiv3,
whence Oow Lo it the rivers Francisco, Tiriry (lhat
passes through the lagoon dos Sele Brejos), Corla-mi'io,
(al the hamlet dos Pra=.eres), Paos (augmented by the An
grlins) and, at last short before its falling into the
ocean, at the hamlet of Barra, overagainst Morro de
S. PallIa the river do Crns/o.

Some surveys were at once accompli hed on pur
pose 10 unile, wilh lhe help of lhe Craslo, tbe Je
(juiri<;<\ and .Taguaripe by mean of a channel, the con
struction of which might not be dirtlcult and xlending
from tlte Craslo to lhe PO,Lulllungll.

The bar vf the Jequiri'll is obstructed by a 'helL
The river i' deep and navigable from iLs mouth to the
ancienL village, now abandoned, of Jequiri<;ll, whicb
lies at the distance of 4 leagues olf the bar and "here

(}
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Lhe first waLer-fall is La be found. From Lhis point Lhe
rh'er may be navigated by canoes, bnt, eveu so, afLer
having been cleared from the nennphar, which has in
vaded it to a great exLent.

This disLricL \\as at once very rich in precious Lim
ber, wyagely hewn down in less than oue cenLury
and consumed by fire set on purpose, against which
vainly ren.!onstraled Desembargar/or (') Francisco Nunes
da Cosla, the Auditor of the district and keeper of its
foresls.

15-The Ulla (of Yalen<;,a) has its source in the Serra
do MOCLIge in a quite woody and almost uninhabited
dislrict. Il flows from W. lo E., parallel wi 11 the Je
quiri\a; it washes Ihe lown of Valen<;'3, where its slream
serves as a moving power 10 Ihe facLory Todos os Salllos,
aDd disembogues inlo Ihe bay 01' Tinhal C, comllluni

eating 'with the ocean, on the soulh lJy means of the
channel or strait separaling the conlinent 1'1'0111 the
islands that form the nrchipel<lgo 01' Tinhare, and where
discharges itself lhe Jiqllie, which, springing forlh near
the source of the Una, washes lhe yil1nge of Nova
Boipeha.

The most remarknhle of its arnuenls is the ['/la

mel'im, Ihat pours ouL ils stream 4 leagues before the
Lawn of YalenC;:l.

16-The Rio de COlltas springs 2 leagues southward
from the village of Bom Jesus do Hio de Con Ins, on Ihe
summit 01' the Serra da Tl'omba. It !lows norlhw:1I"d
at firsL and, by bordering the above menlioned village
in the [orm of a beautiful semicircle, it turns soulh
ward.

The Sel'l'a da Tromba shows in iLs 01 igin :l high
rock, that gave it Lhe name and whence Lwo ridges of

(') The tiUe of a high magisLraLe in Brazil.



mountains come forlh to the norlh-west, separating
from each other in Ihe figure of a triangle, at the central
parl of which strelches away a campaign called Fa·
'<rnda dos Geraes. The slreams lhat are Found Ihere
fiow lo the Rio de Conlas, as well as tllOse Ihat coming
from lhal ridge of mounlains, lrend soulhward and
easlward, while those lhat flow northward fall inlo the
Paraguas ll, and inlo the S. Francisco Iho e thal run
weslward.

On the side of the Serl'a da Tromba ha\'e also their
source, near 130m Je us, the CurralinllO, Caloles and Pal·
mciras, that, after joining logether beyond the 'Trolllba,
recei ve the na me of Ribeiriio de Caloles, equa lIy formed by
some other rivers coming From the Sura do Gllardamor.
The Ribeirao de Calo1Eis flows away through one league
and falls inlo lh~ Aglla SI/ja lhat runs from the Ilabira
hill on the Serl'a do Guardal11or; and, 7 leagues on
lhe soulh-wesl of 130111 Jesus, falls inlo the Rio de
Conlas, after a course of 12 leagues.

Thus augmented by alllhese rivers, the Rio de Conlas
takes the soulh-easlern direclion and receives outlt·
cast of the town of i\Iinas do Rio de Conlas the Bro
mado, which has its source in Ihe hill das Almas and
forms a beauliful cataracl half a league beyond lhe
lOWu.

Going on its course the H.io de Conlas receives lhe
Slo. AntolllO, enlarged by the Tapcra, and after 6 more
leagues the GClViiio, coming from the 'erra das Almas
and enforced-on the righl by the rivers COlldcliba,
Sla. Alllla, Canllabraua Barm de Sta. Anna.and Ressaca
and on the len by tl1e Po roes Genlios and Duas J"'assa
gens. Still farlher the Hio de Contns receives: on the
left sitle, Ihe SincorQ, Ibal ~prillgs from the ridge of
mountains so called, and the Prelo das Pedras, Mana
gcni, Ribeiriio de .Areia, Pires, Agua BranC1l, Orir;o
gLWSSLi and the like all flowing lhrough exlensive
woodlands, and on the righl the Grongogy, enlarged h~'



the Salina. Beyond this con11uence there is to be seen
the place and watcr-fell! called Sallo dos Funis. From
this point the Hio de Contns trends eastwnrd, till it
forms its bar at lh~ vill,lge of Unrra do Rio de ConlDs,
where it affords a good anchoring, .j ffithoms in dcplh
and tbe bottom of which is muddy.

The three following rivers are smaller than the Rio

de Contas:
I7-The Ilalzipe, formed by a grcat many rivers now

ing 1"0111 the Serra do JaCal'e, one of which washes the
town of ConCjuista,

I8-The Caclzoeira, with a course of 5D lcngucs,
springing fromlhe Serl'a do (,rollgomJ and cnfurced by the
Saloado, that comes frolll the same ridge (1f mountnins
aud rrows through 40 Icagues,

The Ilahipe ancl Cllchoeirn discmbogue at the Ilhcos
I9-The Ulla, sm::Jller Ilwn the Iwo prccedent I i\'ers,

has ils source in the soulhc; Iy rnnrres of hills of Vi
ctorin, 110ws from W. to S., rccei\'ing the importLlnt
Bra90 do Sill, and falls into the ocean, aftcr washing
the village of Una.

20-The Poxim comes-from the lago:lIl of Po:dm, near
the above nalUed chains of mountains, and disem
bogues on the north of Cannavieiras, forming the
islands of Porlo do Malto, Oili:eiro and CO/Ill/llllldalllba
and communicating with the TaUpe by mC::lns of Ihe
channel called Pol'lo do Malto,

21-The Rio PW'do springs from Ihe Sel'rn das I1/mns,

in the slate of Mjnas Geroes, and enters that of Babia
passing through the Sel'rn dos AY1110rds,

Nine leagues far from the sea it comnlllniea'es with
the Jeqnilinhonha by two channcls: the one callcd do
Rio da Salsa, the othcr-Julldiahy. It fall~, at last, into
the ocean, 3 leagucs norlhwanl from the bar of the Je
Cjllitinhonha, washing the town of Cannaviciras, after a
r:Ollrse of 560 kilolll.
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ear its mouth it forms a channel that, under the
name of Rio Sipo, joins to anothcr, named Palipc, which
comlllunicatcs the dyers Panlo and Po:rim. These
ch nncls form thc i land of CannaYieiras, wherc stands
(he town. I3csides this island that of Passagem ill 10 be
seen ovcrarrainst it.

Il is the Hio da al a that afford a common con-
\'cyance to the goods coming down the Jequitinhonha
in search of Cannavieiras, on account of lhc superiorily
of its bar oyer that or the Jequilinhonha.

Among the af!1uents of lhe river Pardo the following
arc to be dislinguished on the left bank: thc Mllndo
Novo, Ciboia Verrllga, that pour out their strcam beforc
thc hamlet of Ca hilllbo, and the DOllS Riachos. Calole
Granrlc and COl'/'cgo da 01l9a beyoncl that hamlel. On
the right bank it reccives: the rivulet Ladeira, whit'h
discharges itself beforc the above hamlct of Cachimbo,
and the rivers Piabanlw, Riacho d'.tlglla, Mangerona,
~[anllClnqllininqlle and the rill l'I ado, beyond it.

22-Thc Jeqlli/inhon/w, one of the largest I i,'ers in
Brazil, runs from the Serra da Pedra Redonda, in thc
slate of Minas, that it crosses along a great many
leagucs I'cceiving therc seycral important affluents. It
enters the statc of Bahia, passing over the Scrra dos
Jlylllorcs, that it rushes down, from thc height of
20 fathoms or 4-1 meter " forming the calaract called
SCllIo Grande, onc of thc most important in I3razil amI
falling into a large hoLlo\\' formed by high rod:"j «the
s~ream dashes d _wn in '0 thin a sprinkling as to llide
the horizon like a fog, its cla~hing being heard at thc
distance of 4- lcagues».

l"rom this point the stream grows sliLler and sliller'
ils bed considerably w drns and it rolls majesli all r

over a vast plain, where a good deal of afllucnts flows
to il, lhe principal being the S, Joiio de cima :'Ind S. Juiio
dc bai.1:oj then it falls into the ocean, at thc lown of
BclmontC', at lal. 15" 1ti'.



It is quite navigable f)"om its bar to Cachoeirinha,
that is 10 say-through an extent of 135 ki10m.

Several islands are to he seen at its mouth onc of
wbich was called Peso from the cha nnel forllled by
the rh'er on the north and disemboguing in the place
called Ba/"/'a do Peso, which was the utmost limit of
the ca plaincy and comarca (') of the I1hcos.

The following rivers, which are to be found along
the coast and spring either from the Serra dos Aymo
res or from its eastern ramifications, arc far less im·
portant tban tbose we have mentioned:

23-The Sanlo Anlonin.
24-The Joao Tiba ISel'flambiliba) , washing the village

of Santa Cruz.

25-T11e BlIranhem, that springs frol11 the SCl"ra dos Ay
mores, on the left side of which it receh'es a fe\,; rivers
coming from (he same ridge of 1ll0untaills, crosses the
lagoon of Gravala and forms that of Villa Verde where
sLands the village so called, and disembognes in Porto
Seguro.

2G-The Rio do Fracle.
27-The Cahy.

28 - The JUCILI"IlCll, formed by the ri\'ers do NOJ'lc and
do Sui and falling inLo the sea, aner washing the YilIage
of Prado; its bar is \'ery dangerous.

29-The Ilanhcm, that washes, at its bar, the vi!l<lge
of Alcoba9a and nows to the ocean, overagainst the
northern extremiLy of the pharc of Abrolhos.

3D-The PCl"uhipe has its source in the SCJ'rQ dos Ay
mores and disembognes inLo the ocean, aner having
washed Villa Vi90sa. lL cOllllllunicates wilh tile bay of
Caravellas by means of a deep channel called Turuo.

(') Onc of the departments into which the slate is
divided for governmental purposes.



31-The ~LlCl1ry. Tbis is the utmost river in tbe state.
lls source is to be found in the state of Minas Geraes.
The Mucury comes into l3'lhi.l at the hamlet Santa Cla
ra, llows through 158 Idiom. antI falls into the ocean,
washing at its mouth the village of S. Jose de Porto
Alegre. It is naviciable in ils whole course.

Climate, averag'e temperature, seasons,
prevailing- winds

The climate of Bahia is generally warm. The average
temperature is 28.· in summer and 22." in winter.
According to Dr. Alvaro de O!iveira's informations,
from the 10.· to the south, as the sun is at the north
hemisphere, the NNE. and E. winds prevail along the
sea and the N. along the land; as the sun occupies the
south hemisphere, tbe SE. monsoon is predominant and
nppears along Ihe se'! towards E. and SE. and along the
land towards S. On rainy season, and considering the
country from N. to S., winds generally blow from S.
and W. Moreover, fr"m May to August, between Bahia
and Rio de Janeiro blow the blasts known by the name
of rajadas dos AbrolllOs.

Seasons do not vary in Bahia; the only dilIerence
among them lies in the frequence and intensity of rain.
From November to February and March thunderclap
rains prevail; in April winter rains appear, after a
short summer in May. It is in the interior of tbe state
that Ule distinction is more evidently marked in two
seasons: the one dry, the othcr rainy. The latter ordinari
ly comes after the SOlstice, the local configuration hav
ing, however, a great influence over its beginlJing and
duration.

Rain prevails uninterruptedly from November to May
011 either side of the S. FnlOcisco. The clin~ale in the
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valley of tbis river is tempe.'ate, dry &nd warm in
summer, on the higbest places, and humid and some
what cold in winter, when some frost accidentally
occurs; at the lowest parts it is dry antl warm.

Also according to the observations of the above
cited auU,lor, rain becomes more copious at the distance
of 100 Idiom. from the rivel', on tbe uplands, that
appear in many places like ridges of mountnins and
high elevated plains; but droughts frequenLly OCCUI'
even there, wasting, sometimes fOl' a few years running.
a vast region on both sides of the river, comprising
large trncts of the territory of PernnlUbuco nno Bahia
nnd the north extremily of Minas.

«From the neighbourhood of Piranhns, at the distance
of 283 Idiom. from the sea», concludes tbe above-named
doctor, «rain i!> so irregular that, generally to speak,
only tbe lillle sloping river banl<s are natmaJly
tillable, as well as the numerous alluvial isl:Jllds, that are
yenrly overllowed by the river. The phenomenon of rains
is naturally connected with the topographical condi
tions of the valley. The sea winds depose of course in
the form of r~in, the humidity tb~y take with them
selves upon the eastern ridges of lU(Hlntainc;. At the
narrow openings of the chain of mouutain' dividing the
dilTerent streams, the rain water Oows tlown, no doubl,
towards the S. Francisco anrl throws itself into this
river; at other places it goes back directly to the
AlIantic.

«.\s in Cea...), droughts in Bahia depend upon the va
riable elevatiou of Willd, and their velocity.»

Salubrity, epidemics and prevailin~ dise3.sas

Bahia, as Dr. Martins Costa as'ierls, i'i generally
salubrious. Malarial fevers are endemic along the
sea·const and river bankc;. Bilious climatical fevers
and dysentery are lrequcllt 011 summcr lime. Syph
ilis, tuberculosis, beriberi, liver, stomach' and
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head diseases, rheumatism, acute diseases of the
respiratory ducts, intertropical hypoemy arabian ele
phantiasis and lymphangitis-are the prevailing diseases.
Morphew occurs ~t some points of the coast.

Yellow fe\er Ihat first appeared towards the close
of the 171h century, under the name of bicha, came
again in 18 Ill, being then imported from ew Orleans
and u es to reappear, but moderately, from time to

lime, every seven years.
Cholera-morl.>us wasteet the state in 1855 and 1856.

Flora

The bmzilian flora is extraordinarily rich and, as

our state is sitLiated in the vast region of the virgin
forests of the Atlantic extending nearly as far as 30° S.,
always keeping the tropical I.>razilian type it woods
cannot but show a great variety and beauty both in

the form of the trunks and in that of the leaves and
flowers. However the magnificence of the yirgin forest
is nowhere to be more admired than as it is gazed on

hard hy the rivers flowing through it to the ocean.
"From the thick chaos» states Dr. Ramiz Galv30,

IIlhat in impenetrable walls stretches away along the
river banks, or rises up in high "pyramids, some insulate
gi:1nts come inlo view; creepers anci twisting shrubs
exhibit the most glowing and elegant fineries.

liThe yellow corols of the banislerice nod on the top
of gigantic trees in pompous festoons. The blue white
and yellow flowers of the bignonice, that are only
found high on the trees, form elegant garlands or pensile
bridges at the riv(;r banks. By thp. orislolochice ( olUmonly

called here jarrinlws), with their beautiful leaves and
graceful llowers, glows the delicate passi{lol'a. Our at

tention is singularly clrawn by the nhandil'oba tFenillea
trilobuta, L.), an enormous twisting plant that shows

7
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dark-yellow flowers and fruits almost reaching the size
of a child's hcad.

«Aningas (Arul11 sp.) are to bc secn at other places,
wilh their green-ashy slalks and sagitliform lcaYes,
forming real impcnelrable palisades, namcd aningaes.
Elegant heliconim equally occur, with lheir purplc or
Dery corals, a'nd amidst thc lhick branchcs of the mi
maser appears the nbci or pc/a de flechas (Gincrium pas
sin-orum, Necs).

«However, as, - according lo what says noble prince
Maximilian of Austria, to whom we are indebted
for a beautiful and poetical description of the virgin
forest of Brazil-, these woods represent the free rc
public of planls, where generally the human dcspot
bul rarely appears, lhc life of this repuhlic shows thc
incessant slruggle for freedom and equnlily which is
at lenglh changed into a general struggle for life.

«\Vith so remarkable an opulence of life, with such
a fight for indepenclence, eycn a plenleous soil, as thnt
of our Yirgin forest is cl1nnot nlford the necessary
nourishmenl to so lllany planls. Some grown up trec!',
wanling a good deal of nUlrimenl, hnyc 10 ~lIrport lhe in·
llu('nce of thc more,powerful adjacenl tl eel', lheir growlh
suddenly slops andlhey yield to the nalurnl powcr lIwt
moves Ihem 10 death. Thus a greal many mighly trees,
after a few years of a consumplive suffering. are eaten
by anl:.; or olher insecls and rot up from the rools to
lhe top, till, with a dread noise, thcy lumble down,
drawing ill their fall sevcral lhousands of parasites and
epiphytes, that hacl contributed effectually lo suck lhe
force of lbe mighty tree, but cling again lo thc Sl100ls that
spring forlh aftcr thc lall. Such fallen trunks frequenlly
obstruct the paths and arc a real lormcnl lo the lnl\'
eller. "

In this region of virgin forcsts, asserls the last
named aUlhor, the beautiful sapLlca!JCl (Lecythis sp.)
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shoots up into the air. The jacaranda (Machrerium sp.)
attracts our sight with the elegancy of its foliage. The
embahyba (Cecropia peHala), with its smooth light ashy
and slight'y bowcd trunk, reaches a great height. Beau
tiful c(1'salpinire of difrerent kinds, so plcnteous with
blossoms, the laL/rel, thc cedar (Cedrcla brasiliensis),
lhe plio d'alho (Scorododcndron), "ith it bark smelling
o garlick and many other trees which it. should bc
vcry long to enumerate are to be profusel) seen.

The palm-trcc called jL/ssara (Euterpe eduIis Mar!.)
with which the natives preparc the caHim, sho'ws a
trunk smooth, light whilc, crowned with a green
high shoot anrl unfolding its plumc of elegant lea yes
rcsembling tbe feathers of an oSlrich. Thc pnlm-trec
cnlled ticL/m (A ·tl'ocaryum vulgare, M.) the leaves of
which produce nn cxcellent fibre is also found, as
well as the piassaua (.-\ttalca funifern, M.) thc fibres
and nuts of which arc extremely useful. On andy shores
the cocoa-lree rises up, imparting to the landscape an
extrnordinary charm with its gigantic elegant stcm nnd
grnciolls Ilul11c.

The form of campaigns predominates in the interior
and is determincd both l)y lhc geognostical and oro
graphical constitution and b) the climalic condition.
Thcy arc divided into four cljlsses, known by thc
names of call1pos gemes, laboleiros, chapadas anel serloes.

Campos gcmes arc large tracts of land coyercd with
grey nnd grecn grass and distingui hed by their rolling
form from the I m'th-Amcrica prairies and the South
America {{allos and pampas. They somctimes risc up,
as real hills. In case their surfacc bc little undulating,
dry and arid, they arc cnlled labolciros' but when they
are elevated at some points of their fl"Out part so as to
afTect thc figurc of a plateau, they rcceivc the namc of
clwpadas. They are to a great cxtent covered with
vegetation: grass shrubs and even trees. According to
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one calls capoes, carrascvs aud calingas. Capocs are in
sulate groves lying in a flelrl like green islands. Car
rascos are thickets having far less trees than furzes.
Calingas are larger thickels, low, f rzy and presenting
a great deal or entangled shrubs. They never reach
the vigour and height of the virgin forest.

Campaigns change Uleir aspect according to seasons.
They are sometimes burnt up on clry season the trees
losing nearly all their leaves; hut no sooner rain
appears than the trees shoot out on a sudden and cam·
paigns are rapidly verdurous ag'lin.

On showy fields grow up Illany kinds of Paspalul1I,
Jlaniclllll, l'ricachnc, Ccnchr/ls Papophorum, ele., while
on wild ones the genera CY/lodon, Dieclomis, Trllchy.
pogon, Anlhe.5lcria, etc. arc prevailing.

Among the different kinds of gl'ass the most appre·
ciated as a provender are the Panic/l1Il j/llllf'.nlorulIl
(Pers.) Pasplllum slolonifcrlll1l, elc.

Several palm-trees are to he seen on marshes sllch
as lhe carnaubcira (Corypha cerifera, AIT.) and the joa
:ciro (Zizyphus Joazeiro, 1\1.).

On the fields called capoes grow many kinds of
Law'us, Voch!Jsia, Anno~~a, Uvaria, X!J1opia, and M!Jr
laeeous plants, bearing appreciated fruits, such :lS the
gruJ1lixama (Eugeni:l Bniziliensis), jabolicabeira (E. cau
Jillorn), pilangueira (E. pilanga, L.).

There is a great variety in the vegetation of calingas.
Low spriggy trees, covered with thorns, :lnu caet i are
specially seen there, as well as the 11mburana (Bursera
leptophloeos, M.), paoferro (Cmsalpinia ferrea, M.),
imb/l:ciro (Spondias tuberosa, An.), many 'pecies of
mulungli (Erylhrina) and a great deal of Euphorb"iaccous
plants.

'When calingas, in barren plateans, are changed into
carrascos and serlocs, the above named species are added

,.,
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with a large number of Myrlaceous, Meliaceous, Mal
pighiaceous, Apocynian and Sapindaccous trees, covered
from place to place with loranlhi and other parasites.

Low woods arc extremely abundant \\ ith Pcwllini(1!,
Sida',IIibisci, Telracera! and Cacti A few palm-trees, such
as the alicuri (Co cos coronata, M.) are of no rare oc

urrence.

The mangaiba (Hancornia mangaba) anti J11urici
(Byrsonimu verbascifolia Kth.) grow on ome pla~e<lus

in the interior of the state..The wild ananas (pine
apple) is equally found, as well as, on sanely and
stony lands some herllaceous plants of the genera
Cassia SlylosGn/hes, Euoluulus Conuo[uulus, Echiles, etc.

As there is an enormous number of plants useful to
man's nourishment and economy and of a great impor
lance to tl'ade, we will only cite some of the most
remarkable, in order to indicate the richness e:f their
products.

We have mentioned among palm-trees the-piassaua,
Ihe fibres of which are a very good exporlable article.

The carnauba, that we have also spoken of, Ihe
leaves of which may be applied 10 clothing and are
now exporLed to Europe, is llsed in Ihe statl' for
the fabricalion of wax and candles. Shingles ancl rafters
are made out of its stump and employed for house
building. Its stem, by being triturated in water ancl
after sellling, prncluces a good /lour. Inlanders make
a large \lse of its fruits, as an appreciated aliment, by
lloiling them with milk.

The dende (Elreis guineen is) gives a sort of oil, largely
used as a popular food.

The mangaiba (Hancol'l1ia spec.) aITords a milky juice,
that, al'ter hnrdening, forms a kind of caoutchouc,
which is largely exporled.

There is a great deal of balmy trees, such as Ihe
copaiua' some give precious resins as the jalobci or
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jatahy (Hymenrea Com-baril, L.) and the gum-mastich·
tree, that is ? species of icica.

The bark of several kinds of myrtaeeous plants, as
\vell" as the fruit of the janipaba (Genipa braziliensis),
produce a black ink. The bark of some olher tres, as
the mangue verme/ho (Rizophora mangle, L.), is used in
skins dressing. The ricinus (Ricinus communis, L.) and
the andiroba (Carapa Guyanensis, Aub!.) are producli"c
of oil.

Great is the variely of banana-lrees (Musa paradi
siaca, L.). Several kinds of sapucayas (Lecylhis sp.)
affor-d bolh savoury nuts and lo'w, which is made out
of its bark and used in calking.

The mangaiba, besides the caoulchouc produced by
it, bears tasleful fruits; the janipaba, cashew-lree (Ana
cardium occidenlale, L), imbll::eiro (Spondias tuberosa),
papaw (Carica papaya, L.), several species or passion
fruit (passiilora maliformis, L.), and difrerent myrla
ceous plants, as the grul11ixameira, jabolicabeira, pi
langlleira, and some species of psidilll11 , as the abio
(LuculUa 'caimito), elc., equally bcar savoury fruits.

The cacao (Theobroma cacao, L.) is l:lrgely planled
ancl furnishes the gencrally known exportable ar-licle.

Some bromeliaceous planls alrord, as \vell as palm
trees, libres of a precious use in ropeyard, such as the
gravala or carL/(l (l3ilbergia Sp.), imbe (Pltilodendrol
imbe. Schott), embyra (Xylopia sericia) and the like.

Among the trees giving dyeing essences wc will cil.e
the brazil-wood (Cresalpinia echinala) and the lalagipa
(Madura tinctoria). .

As to the trees affording a wood fit for house-huild! 19
furniture nnd ship-building we will menlion the Slltu

pira (l3o\vcJichia virgiloides, Marl.), pao r6..co (Pelto
gyue guarubLl), vinalico (Echyrospermum 13alLhas~rii),

jalahy (Hymenea a\.LI), pao d'arco (Tecoma Sp), sa
pllcpya (Lecylhis), jeqlliliba (Pyxidaria macrocal'J1a) and
peroba (Aspidosperma peroba).



The jacaranda (Machrerium sp.), peroba cedar, vina
lico, piquici-mar(im (Aspidosperma eburneum), gonr;alo
alues (Astronium fraxinifolium), sebastiao de arrHda
(PhyLocalymna floribunc!ulll), the different laurels (Car

dia), etc., arc extremely flt for joinery.
\\ e will mention at last, the massal'anrluba (J\limu

sops elatal, baratlnll (i\Ielanoxilon Brauna) aderno
(Burseraceas Astroniumj, angelim (Andira slipulacea),
condul'Il (Broximuril conciurl'l) buranhem (Chrysophyl
lum buranhem), oilicica (Soaresia niticia), pigui (Caryocar
brasiliensis), pindahybll (Xilopea sencea), angico (Bocoa
pro\eancis) and a large number of other trees.

Fauna

In consequence of thc exlremc richness of our fauna,
we will mention, for the sake of hortness, but a
few of its represenlath'es, in accordance with what was
wrillen on the subject by Dr. Joao Joaquim Pizarro.

Among maml11ifers the orcier of monkeys is enormous,
or which 50 sprcies arc known in Brazil, all belonging
10 the suh-order of the Pln/YTrhini.

The r:heiroplera order is largely represented, the
family or vampires (phyllostol1la) abounding with spe
cies and greatly troubling here and there the oxen and
horses breeding.

There is a considerable nUlllber )f carnivorous anci
omnivorous animals. The ounce (Felis on~a, L.) and
the sllssuarana (Felis cOllcolor, L.) elc.. are to be
specially remarked in (he family of cals (Felis), of
which onc knows six species.

In the f<l\llily of dOllS (Canis;, having three principal
species, we will ciLc the canis bra iliensis (Lund), which
lives in the mountainous lilloral foresLs.

We will also mention the olter (LuLra hrasiliensis,
Roy) ancI the two species of the genus Galictis,-tlJe
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papa-mel or irara (Galictis barbara, Bell, and Galictis
villata. Dell).

To the family of bears, whereof there arc in Brazil
small anomalous forms, belongs the guachinim (Pro yOI1
cancrivorus IIUg). There arc two species of coalimondis:
the naSllCl socialis and the nasI/a soliLaria.

The Marsl/pialia order, that the gambit belongs to,
is rqJl'esenled by two types pertaining 10 the Didelphidre
falllilY,-tbe didelphys cancrivora and the chironeLes va
riegaLlIs. To the sub-order of the t'apaciolls animals
equally belong the dormol/se (Didelphis rumina, L.)
and the didelphys cinerea, which inhabits tbe sea-coast
and is extremely voracious.

In the Rodentia order, the most numerous in the class
of rnammifers, we mnst ~pecially cite a few animals
of the families SllbungulaLa, Mllrida and Sciurida.

The species 01' the genera Cavia, Crelogenys, Dasy
procLa and Hydrocherlls are to be remarked among the
sllbllJl[1ulaLre; such as-the cavy (Cavia apere), 11l0CU

(Cavia ruprestis), paca (C~logenis paca), agouti (Dasy
'procla aguti) and capibar (Hydrocherus capybara). The
squirrel, known here by the name of cachin,fJlu:ld
(Scyurus restu3ns, Lin.), is smaller than the ellropean
onc and inabits the lilloral woodlands.

To the family of Muridre belong brazilian mice, which
form a yery numerolls genus.

Urchins and porcupines, belonging to the snb·families
Cercolabinre and HysLrici/la' of the family HysLricida, are
to be singled ont of tbe Rodentia order as animr:ls of
a curiolls form.

The bra::ilian f(/bbiL (LC'pus brasiliensis) and the hare
arc the principal representatives oUhe Leporidre family.

The ordC'r of the EdenLata, which, as well as tbat ot
the Rodentia, characterizes wery Yell our fauna, is
principally represented by the sloLh (Tardigrada Cuv.
Bradypus tridactylus), belonging to the family of the
Bradypodij·. the armadillo (Effodentia, Cuv. dasypoda)
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a genus with :ieveral species' the tamandua (Myrmeco
phnga), with three species (jllbata, telradaetyla and

didaelylal. They have I at yet been seen but in the ame
rican continent.

The order Arthrodaclyla, which forms a part of the
great order of the Rllminanlia, is only representerl in
IJrnzil by the genus Cerulls, of which four or fiye spe
cies are known and belonging to the family of the Cer

uidre.

\Ve will cite as belonging to the suborder of the AI'
throdactyla pachiderlllafa, represented by 4 cbaracteris
lieal form~, 3 species or swine (Dicolyles) and 1 of lapir
(Tapirns, the peccary (Oicotyles labiatus, euv), caetilli
canelln rIIiua (Dicotyles torquatus, Cuv.) and melilti (Di
cOlyles caetilt'l, Liais). The tapir (Tapirus alllericanns)
is the largest and most common of the two tapiri of
Brazil.

Pertaining to the Celacea order, frequenlly appear in
13ahia a species of dolphin named boto and the severn1
kinds of whales, tbe BQla!l~a lllyslicell/s and Balama phy
salus, L., being the most commonly found. Cachalots
(Cntodon macrocephalus, Lacep.) are of no rare occur
rence.

The ornithological fauna is surely tbe most exube
rant in the world. We will lirslly treat of the numerous
ordel' of rquenolls birds (Rnplatores, Rapaces), which is
represented by 2 species of ullllllres, 23 of hawks and 8
of owls.

Among vultures (\ ulluridrc) are the king-uullure (Cn
tharles Papa, Pr. Max) and the cOlllmon turkey bll::ard,
with two varieties: Catharles brasiliensis and Cathartes
firtens, Illig.

The grou Jl of earacarGs or sparrow-hawks (Poly
borin<e), subdividerl into several species, is the most
charactcriscal in the Falconidw family, as well as the
awuan (Herpetotheres cachimans) in the Accipilrince

8
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sub-family. Wc will additionally mention, as pertaining
to [he 3 brazilian species of Falconidu', the jellco spar
verius, and belonging to the Mil/linw sub-family (kiles),
with 8 genera and 10 species, the harpaglls bideniains,

which lives in the littoral woodlands.
To the Slrigidce family belong the horned owl, owls

and cabores.

In the order of climbing birds (Scansores) the family
of parrois (Psillacidre) is to be found, with 7 species, thc

largest representativc of which is the macalll (iVracro
cercus L.) and the least onc the small paroqnel(Psilacula

passerina, L.).
There are several species of loucans (Ramphaslid::c),

cnrious by the enormous size of the bill, l11anner of
night and the nasal and hoarse notes ullererl by lhelll.

The most curious of the difi'crent species of llIoodpeck
el'S is the carpenler woodpecker (Picns colaptes ealll
pestris).

The family ot' cl/ckoos ICucnlid:c) is principally repre
senled by two spccies of the genus Crolophll,qa (lick
ealers): Croiophaga major or large a1lli and Crolophaga
ami or small anti.

The most remarkable order ill the class of birds in
Brazil is that of singing birds (Passeres, Tnse -sore~). It

is divided in two groups: crying and singing birds (Cia·
matores and CanoJ'();), the former being subdivided inlo
Sirisores and Tracheophones.

According to the form of the beak these hirds are
classified under the general names of Fissiroslres, Seui
roslres, Tenlliroslres, Coniroslres and Denliroslrcs.

To the group of the Tel1luroslres belongs thn family of
the Trochilida', represented by the hlllnmin,l/-bird, of
which 59 species arc known, all remarkahle for thc
splendour and extreme vadety of their hues and forms.

As belonging to th~ Cypselidre and CaprimulgiJre fami
lies, which form a part of the Insessores order, we will
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specially cite, as to the former, the .Iirllndo collaris (a
real hrazilian S\\ allow) and as for the latter the molh
hllnler (Caprimulgus) and whip-poor-will (Caprimulgus
grandis), characterized for the great dilatation of the
tracheal region.

The Prionilidce sub-family, known by the name of
lngllaras or wild cocks. belongs to the CorClcidce family.

In the group of the Tmchcophoncs the most importclnt
of the Inscssorcs and having several subdivisions, we
will mention the araponga or {errador (Chasmaryncus
nudicollis), living on the mountainous littoral forests;
it is whi te, and has a green naked neck, broad bill and
extremely dilatable throat; its shrill note resembles the
sLroke of a hammer on the anvil.

The lyranl flycalcher (Tyraullus) is a curious enLolllo
phagous bird, Lhat uses Lo pursue sparrow·hawks.

AmongsLthe Dcndrocolaplidce or Anabalidce ranks a
notable species: the ollen-bird (Furnarius rufus).

The family of Lhe Tllrdidcl! (thrushes) which are highly
esLeemel1 singing birds, ;s principally represenLed by Lhe
ll/rdllS l'iifiuenlris, lalbocillis lalbirenler, ll/rdus flauipes.
mimus liuidllS, m. gi/rl/s, m. lri/lUlls and Ill. sall/rninlls,
the scienliucal name of the birds comlllonly called in
ilahia sabia larCIIlgeira, sabia da praia, sabia da malla.
snbili prela, una or poca, sabici pil'C/nga.

The Prognepurf}llrea, steel-coloured and with a violeL
coloured reflex, llIust be silJgled out of the Fissiroslrcs
group, as wel! as of the TClllliroslres-the sahy (Coe
reba llaveol;) and or the Coniroslrcs the Panagradidce
and Fringillidce families, which comprise a few well
singing birds.

The EI/phonidle are highly prized for their singing,
such as the guril/halan. The Fringillidw f:llCJily has two
species of birds distinguished by Lheir while feathers
anl1 red head, overlopped with an equally red tuft' they
are: the cardinal tCoryphospingus crislaLus) and the
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field-cock (C. pilentus). The palaliba (Fringilla plumbea)
is remarkable for iLs power of song, as well as some
species of the genus S!lcalis, known by the names of
canary-bird aod gold-[inch.

lL is the same with the gratinfl (Icterus nigra) and in
the Corvidce family the magpie.

The order of pigeons (Columbint'C) is profusely repre-'
sented from the lrue-dove (Columba lorieata) to the
IW'Jle-dove (Columba Ta Ipaeote) aod jW'ily rPeristera
frontalis).

The parlridge, inhambu and some others form a part
of the Gallinacece order (Rasores), while the several
ki~ds ofjac/is, as well as the aracl/an, arc of the num
ber of the Pel/elopidce.

The lJlUilll71, with several genera, ranks among the
Crax.

The ell/eu (Rhen nmericana), alcyon (Calitlris arenn·
!'ia), and the like pertain to the order of the Graialorcs.

The dinerent qunlilies 01' samcura.~ (Arnmides) be
long to the Rollidce family. In the group of slorks (Ani
colidre) we will specinlly mention the SeriCl1Ill (Dicolo
phus eristntus) and in the Ciconidw family the spoo/l·blll
(Caocorma cochlea!'ia). There are sundry kinds of herons,
such as the whiie heroll, soco, etc. (Ardea egreLla nnd
piJIeala).

The order of the Palmipedes comprises, ::lITIong some
other individuals, the duck (Anas brasiliensis).

The Repiilia class is principally representell by the
lorloise and marsh iorioisc (Emis depressa).

The alligalor is to be remarked in the numerous order
of (rocodilcs. Among li::.ards (Sauria) we will cite the
chall/'elcon and li'onilor (Teus monitor).

The boa (l3on eonstIictor), sl/cl/ri<iba (Eunectes mu·
rinus or non aqualica), as well as, nmong small snakes,
the cainana (Coluber precilostoma) and coral (Coluber
formosus), are comprised 'in the Ophidia order.
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In the group of "enomous serpents are the croialidee,
among whkh we Inust dislinguish the l'alllesnake (ero·
lalus horrid us), highly poisonuus. the sllrLlcLlcli (Lacbe
sis rhombeata), juraraco (belonging to the genus Bo
Ihl'ops), coral (E1:Jps coralinus). The double· headed sHake,
finally, forms a part of the Amphisbenidee fnmily per·
tnining to IheSauria order.

The order of the amphibiolls Batrachia which com

prises the Load anei frog, is extremely abundal't. We
will cile :'s belonging ~o the family of the Hytidee the
hyla {abcr or I'd {en'eiro (smith frog) and the hyla cre
pitons, the voice of which resembles the cracking of
wood.

r nmerons groups of Loads are equally to be met with,
The cal'anwrli (Lepitlosiren paradoxa), which has the

form of an ichthyoid eel, is not, properly to call, an
amphibian, but rather a fish of the Dipncul1lona order
and Sircnoidee family, marking the transiLion between
[he two classes.

Of the extrcmely abundant ichthyological fauna we
will but mention a few of the principJl representalives,
wilh rcgard both to the fluvial f<luna and 10 the oceanic
one.

nank among the former [he curima/an (Schizodon
fuscinlus), Slll'lllllbi (PlaListoma), piall (Leporinus), Lra
hil'a (Syotlus), acarel (Chromis acadt), bogrc (Silunts
bagre), several species of Ll'ygon, and the piranha, the
voracity of which has hecon~e a proverb.

Among [he numberless sea-fishes the most common
are the acanllzll/'lls bahiwHls caran.'l: piSqLlCLllS (solLeirn),
cybilUll cabolla (mackerel), cybilUII rcgale (sororoca)
pl'ionodoll limbaLus and many others, the enumeration
of which would be very fastidious.

The entomological fuuna is equally overabundant.
The ColeopLera order is the moslnulllerous, the Chryso
mclidCl', r.ucllrlionidee and CeNl!llbycidw families being
specially frequent.



In the ELaleridre family the pyrophorlls noctilllCUS is
to he remarked. The dilTerent species of lampyris, pel'
taining to the ilfalacodermata family, comprise the in
sects commonly tilled glvw-worms.

The l[(lltem-fly, belonging to the order of the I-1ymcno
ptera and the Falgoridu.' family, shows an original forlll.

The numerous species of 1'ellebriollidcl', very de tru
ctive to timber, are equally found here.

The great family of Bialidre (cockroaches), of the Orlho
plera order, is very common.

There are difrerent species of locllsts (Acridiodrc),
which are extremely numerous.

To the Hemiptera order. pertains the Cicadre I'amily,
celebrated for the extraordinary magnitude of the vocal
organ.

The most blood-sucking species of bugs is thc conorhi
nlls ueslillls.

The Neuroptera order is interesting for the great num
ber of LcrmiLes (wood worms), of which there arc to be
seen several species.

In the Hymenoptera order thcre is plenty of ants, of
difrcrent kinds, so much to bc rearcd by tillers. Wasps
and maribondos (Amophillus opulentus) cqually occur
and are notable for their slinging very sharply.

Among brazilian bees arc principally found in thi.:;
state the scveral species of the generA MeLlipona and
Trigona; thirty spccies being known of [he former and

sixty of the latter.

As for the Lcpidoptera order the cntomological fauna
shows a really splcndid variety.

The most common of Dipterolls insects are cxaclly the
most annoying and hurtful to man. Thcre arc three kinds
of gnaL, as well as the nwtaca and Cllropean f'Y (mt.:sca
domcstica).

Among the Aphanipteru we will cite the chigoe (Pulrx
pcnetrans) and flea (Pulex irritans), which are sup po-
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sed to have bcen imported. The lOl/se (PcdicuLus capiLis)
is also lo be abuudantly found.

The ~lydapoda class is specially represented by the
scorpioll, the bile of which is very painful.

The Arachllida class has also in thi state a few gencra
and spccies. One of ils orders is onslitutcd by the ilea
ride/! very numerous and showing a great dcal of spe
cics, highly annoying to man and beasts, the most
comlUon being the tick (Ixodes), of which a few are
large (Ixodes americanus) and others small (Ixodes cre
natus). The mllcllim iS:l microscopic.!! species of the
gcnus TrombidiLl/ll.

Thcre is a grcat cleal of c/'llstacca which form a class
of Arthropoda. The land crab (Cancer U\a) is highly
prized for ils afl'ording a savonry mcaL.

The genera PalaCJllOll calappa, Corcinus and Ll/pca
comprise several species of sids, crabs, lobsters and
small lobs/el'S.

A greal number of testacca is to be found, belonging
to tbe Molll/sW class. The genus BuliJllIlS is very abun
dant wilh species.

The sundry spccies of the genus AI1:pullaria are to be
singled out of the fresh water snails.

At last, we will signalize the frequence of severnl
kinds of oysters at 19uape.

Minerals

In his «Reconhecill1cnlo gcologico do valle do S. Fran
cisco,) Mr. Orville ])crlJ' mcnLiolls the minerals lying
lhcrein and indicates thc siles whcrc lhcy arc to be
found.

As lo
GOLD

thc celebrated profcssor asscrls il may bc found in thc

vallcy of thc river' Vcrdc, belonging to thc comarca of
Chique- Chique.
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This river having its source near thc Serra das ..tlmas
and passing through thc mountainous districts of Cha
pada and Assunl~l, so much renowned for their richncss
in every kind 01' mincrals, metals and precious s!on,:,s,
thcrc is no doubt that ils valley should p::trtakc to a
great extent 01 that rjehnes~, though it was ncvcr convc
niently explored.

However, as for Ihe mines of Ihe S('rra do rls llrllG
wc Illay coneludc from a mcmorial wrilten by Fred. 1\1.
Schubert Ihat thcy werc discovered about half a cen
tury 3g0, 90 leagues westward from J3ahia, 3t the place
namcu Gentio, pertaining to the comarca of Chique
Chique, upon which several thousands 01 persons r3n
from evcry sidc, but chiefly from the S. Francisco b3nks,
to dig out gold, which was abundantly found, therc

and thereabouts, close to the ground. A great deal of

gold was indeed drawn out. A fcw pieces as weight)
as some pounds wcrc of no rare occurrence' even a
few were found weighing some arrob3s, which enriched
maDy people; hut there is no slatistics on such a malleI'.
for the gold extracted from [he ground ,vas bought by

the goldsmiths living in the interiOl' and was also em
ployed to a great extent in the payment of goods and
mcrchandises to the merchants of Bahia, who would
send it at last to Europe.

The discovery of the diamond mincs of Sinconl, in

18·12 or 18-13. caused the mines of Assllru~l to be aban
doned, on account of [heir being less advantageous than
those. NotwithstandiJlg, in1857 some len or twelve mer
chants of Len<;6es ancl Bahia, being inl'ormed of the
valour and abundance of the Assuru~l mines, created a
company, for which Ihey obtained ::t leLler palent for
90 years, and sent to Europe, in thc following yenr, a
few ::tgcnts in search of an engincer that might have a
practicc of mincs exploration and 50 WOI kmen. BUI,
nstcad of these, 200 pcoplc camc, inclucting their fami-



lies; which elcvatcd the expenses of the company 10 so
high a degrec that it could not sland any longer and was
obliged to dissolve, the drought that lhen wasted lhe
region contributing in like manner to the result. pon
Ihis the government ordered Ihe works lo be suspended.

But lalely, the enterprising genius rising up Ihrough
uul Hrazil, a new company was ,"olmed for the explo
r:lli"n of the noble melnl in the Serra do Assurud. This
company also failed, in consequence of ils bad direction;
whit-h, howcvel, does not impedc lhc conslitution of
:.lIlolher in the running lime, the r1rorts and experience
of which may be of great prufit to the stale.

Gold ha becn di 'covercd and extracted in many olller
plnc('s.

In the river Agua Suja, ;S lragnes northward from Ihc
town of Minas do Rio dc Contas and having its source
in the Serra de !lubym, thosc who are versed in such a
business affirm the existence of the richest gold mines
in the slale, and it is asserted that, in casc the bed of
thi rivcr ~hollld bc ~han~cd to the bamlct of Furnas
b~' means of a channel half a league long at the most,
real treasurcs would be found out.

Some inexhausted mines also lie at Andarahy, in the
intermcdiate space betwcen the rivers Paraguassll and
Coch6, near Len~6es and Sanla Isabel, as well as in lhe
Serm de 11rllbri, where the melal under consideration
was discovered in 1808 by Capildo-mor (') Jose Gon
salves da Costa.

The exislence of gold was long ago verified in lhe river
A')'~('si, on the south of the slale; which is menlioned by
old chroniclers upon describing the expedition of Sebas·
Liao Fernando Touriuho lo the falls of the rh'er Doce,
under the ijoverl1menl of Luiz de Brillo e Almeida
[1573·781 .

. (') T~le till? 1{i\'ell lo lhc highcsL ol'ficers of thc caplain
cles o[ Brazil III old Limes.

9
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A went denl of gold 23 carats I1ne is said to lie in lhe
rh'er BromadinllO, un affluent of the Hio lIe Contns IInel

in the Cocho.

The ~allle metal is to be found at the neighbourhood
of lnferllo water-fall, in tile municipal district ofTlIcano.

The adjacent quarries arc inscribed with some hiero
glyphs, indicating that there lived once a people which
was given up to mining pursuits.

Gold is likewise to be found in the comarca of Cnetit!",

as Accioli arnnns in his "Memorias Historicasll
The Serrn das Almas is ricll in tllis melal, which

abounds at the adjacent hamlet of Cntoles. Il is (he S3111e
wilh the district of Chapada Velhn, 3 leagues 1':11- fronl

Villa Velha and near the hamlet of Mallo Grosso, tlwt
wc will anerwards speak of.

At Figuras, seated on the top of the Serm da .[ucoiJilla,

Lucre an' some unexplored goll! mines, as well a ill
Gndo Bravo, a ridge of mountains next to Sincor:"t.

III the place Coiled Gloria, near Llle river I:.gllas, L11:1t
falls into Ille Corr('lIle, SOllle gold mines :He to be

founo' th('y were explored towards Ihe 1I1icldle of tile
last centw y by a few :1C!ventllrers, who fell upon tile pre
cious metal, exceeding abundant, close to the ground.

Dr. Catiio Guerreiro de Castro slales Ille following

with respect to the above mine':

" About the year 1800 was discovered the vast gold

mine of the river Hieo, afterwards namen das Eyaas
from the numerous excursions of herdsmen on Ihe wild
mares they met there. In the place then inhabited (Ihat
is 10 say-in the ancient village. now scaled 3t the brink
of Ihe rh-er Corrente) the f1rst inhnhit<lnts, having explo
red the bed of Ihis J i\ er, exlracted from it Sl,nl(: :11.,.,,
bas of gold at the places called 13Ur:lCO do GUSlII:lO Hia
eho do Cotovelo, 1'amarana, Hiacho Verm~lho, ctc_
The ancient halllleL was created a parish (l\c ssa Se

nhora da Gloria do Hio Rico) in 1806, and afterwards a



villagc, undcr the name 0(' Rio das Eguas. A grcat deat
0(' gold is still dug out thcrc; hut not only the great ex
PCIIS('S ncce ..;sary ror digging it out nwke it too dear,
hut lhe proce~;s 0(' extraction is very toilsomc.))

Onc of the most productivc ~01c1 mines in the state i
L1wt 0(' Jacobina, known from the 17111 . agc and of which
Bocha Pilla says in hi~ (I America Portuglieza >I:

pon that timc thc mincs or Jacobina yielderl the
Illost porlcntous gold grains that haye. ever been seen
in thc mincs of Brnil. Four or thcm were brought to
the Mint, of J'elllarkablc figurc and so weighty that onc
W::lS ynlned at more than 700~OOO, another a lillle less,

a third onc at 3000 crusades. Thc yery fine gold discov
cred since a ('cw years was taxed under the govcrnment
of Ihc Vice-roy t1hc Marquis 0(' Angeja, 171'-1-181. The
Govcrnor-General, n. .Io~io dc Lancastro, having been
giyen intellillcncc 0(' thosc mincs, scnt in 1701, in ordcr
to rccognize lhcm, Colonel Antonio Alvcs da Silva nnd
a carmclite, who, as hc was a nati\'e of . Paulo was
well acquainted with that coursc of busincss; they wcre
aided by 2 !:er,reants and 10 soldiers, all furnishcd \\'ilh
cvery tool nccessary for lhe accomplishmcnt or their
mission, which did not give thc expected result I'll' few
r!l-achms or gold werc drawn onl.

\0 Short bc('orc thc Marquis' coming, n:any Deople
camc I"rom scvcral parts and, as they emplo 'ed greatcr
cll' rts, the min('s are now undcr exploration, though
with marc diJ'ficully than thc southern ones, because

thc gold 01" Jacobina-lhe finer is its carat. thc deeper
it lies. »

11 was, howeyer, under the government or Yasco Fer
nandes Cezar de Mcnezes (1721-35) that those mincs werc
widely wrought, such an impulse rcsulLing in Ihc
creation 0(' the villagc, in 1722. A charter 0(' thc Ultra
marinc Council, on thc 1311 '. 01" May 172G, ordered the
crealion of two casting houscs, lhc one at Jacobina, the
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other at Minas do Rio de Contas, and 3831 1/2 drachms
of gold, 23 carats fine, were collected if: 1747 and 17-J8,

in spite of its baving been widely embezzled. A COI11

pany was 01' late organized to e:"I;(ore lhese mines, the
gold of which, as Bocha Pilla said, the deeper Ihe best.

At Lavra Vel!Ja, in Minas do TIio de Conlas, a gold

lamina weighing 2 3/4 pounds was fOLlnd in 1840, on a
small portion 01' ground fallen down near an ahandoned

rivulet.
Extremely abundant mines lie at Mandiocal, an unim

portant place that belongs to the cOlllarca 01' Hio de Con

tas and is so called I'DI' the gold veins arc Ihere as large

as manioc roots.
In the report presented in 1721 to Vice-;oy Vasco

Fernandes Cezar cie Menezes and which is Lo he read

from page 177Lo 190 of the 15111 • Royal Ordinances book,
exL~nt in Lhe Public Archive of l3ahia, Miguel Pereira
da Costa staLes respecting Lhe mines of MaLLo-Grosso:

«AL the disLance of Lhree leagues I'rom Malto Grosso,

afler travelling over a rough hilly way, (he rivulet is 10

be seen wllere was digging 1'01' metals Colonel Sebasli~1O

Raposo, a native of S. Pallia, whence he came with his

~whole retinue 01' slaves, indians and /III1CW/WS ("), by
whom he had several children. Ill' rambled over Ihose
lllouutains, already searcheu before him by a fe:w explo

rators, who had found no good qU::Jlity gold; yet, as he
was ;1 man 01' great experience and examined Ihe place

well, he was pleascd wilh it and 2ceorclingly proceedeci
Lo plant inlheadjacenL cajJoes, where he fixed his dwelling.

They call c{/jJues some ir:JcLs of' w00d, rising on mounL

ains and campaigns and which, al'ler having been hewn

down, ~lfe hurnL LIp that they Illay give place La the

plantation 01' maize, largely used tor food in the regions

under consideration.

\', Female slaves, more kindly treated than lhe others
and generally charged wilh wailing on Lheir mistress,



« Colonel Sebastiao Raposo was sairl to have retirerl
from S. Paulo :lJ1d Minas Geraes for fear of the orders
of'the Holy OfTice tribunal and, as it seen.ed to every
body, he led a crllellife and was hearL-hanlened, for he
used to perpetrate murders for any trifling motive. His
retinue allended him "ery unwillingly, because they
feared their death at e"er)' 1l10meuti and really on the
way, as lwo 1l1llCamaS, being too tired, could no longer
I'ollow him, he slew one among some hills and rushect
down the other, saying he would not carry them ali\'e,
Ihat lhey might not attend anyone else.

\( HaYing fixed his residence in the Dbove place, he
began to dig for metals and would post sentinels on tbe
higher parts and on lhe way, to withhold anyone from
going there, ancI, as he was powerful, fear kept e"ery
body in respect and mainlained his despotic sway,

« He was so lucky as 10 light upon gold in lhe depth
01' '1 01' 5 spans: He set at work wiLh 80 ba/eas ('), but,
IHl\'iilg Illel with large "eins of gold, he employed his
whole attendance, collllnins (indian male sla"es) and
women, 13u ba/eas being thus at service in the riYlllet. He
lhcn negleclell minule gold, for its washing required a
long time, and Iherc1'ore, as lhe ba/eas were discharged,
large pieces, laminas and grains were only looked for, a
few workmen being severely punbhed WllO gave forth

bUl onc pound of gold a day.

« Il is wonderful, but not paradoxic, Lhat a piece at
gold was dug oul as weighty as 1 1/2 arroba, in lhe shape
of a copper pot handle, and, 11l0reo"er, lhat onc day,
La\'ing lil upon the chief l.;yer, they were at wOl'k
I'rom bl'eak of day la 10 o'clock evening, with lhe help
01' larches, and tlrew out 9 arrobas of gold.

1(.\ nephew 01' Raposo, mImed Antonio de Almeida,

(') Wooden vessels where the earth that is mixed
with gold is separated from this, by being profusely
washed.



who had come wilh his uncle and bore him company,
was Dot allowed, as well ns his few attendants, to dig
for gold wilh Raposo's WOI kmen, but sep::1r::1tely; Ihey

came after him, revolving ag~dn the nlready rolled ground
and pebbles, frail- the frngments of which they drew tI

great deal of gold.
«Raposo being now s~liated whether for the gold he

possessed was lllen quile enough to satisfy his ambition,
or because the exploration did no longer yield the same
advantageous resulL, or fearing the fame of his riches
shonld. call there any greater power that might snp
plant him, retired lhrougllthe wooels 10 Ihe inland, wilh
his workmC'n, aner having dug out gold from an area
the eighth part of ::1 league in extenl, whence he
extracted all the gold he took along wilh himself, 01'

which he always spoke with vivacity.
« As I had received intelligence in the inland lhat h

had drawn out some gold, I began Lo make a nearer in
quiry and, seeilJg amidst those men a few more qualified,
one of wllOm was a confidential friend to Raposo, who

used to buy of him callle and victuals for his workmen
\for which reason he permilled him Lo go into his mines

and tnke n great profit by them), and also finding nmong
the natives of S. PauIo some more cnpable and a manle
luke belonging to Haposo, frolll whom he IH1d onc night
fled away, after having been hidden in the inland, 1'01' l'e::1r
he should be sJain,-from everyone I heard separalely
what I tell of Colonel Raposo and I am slJre 10 be Ihe
truth, for those men were Ihe most compelent 10 know
the maller and inquire of Iheir companions :lner it.

« They unanimously lold that Raposo had taken wilh
himself :lbout 40 arrobas of gold. They cnlculaled so,
both on account of the pomp Ihey had found wilh him
and of the bOl'J'lIC/WS (') :lnd scrips where he kept the

C) Leathem vessels where miners use 10 keep powder
ed gold.



gold,:ls well as the luggage they ohserverlllpon his reti
ring, 1'01' those men well acquainted with the devices
and sagacity of each other,' knew very well how to
distinguish the volumes containing gold from those
which harl but victuals. They also reported that Raposo
had ncyer declared to them the real portion of gold
he took wilh himself, but only said by lessening the
word: 1 have here some Wile Qrrobas.

« Allcr haying taken his way to Lhe inland he examinerl
his workmen whom he supposed to carry some gold

with themselves and he found indeed lDany pounds with
thell1, some having 3 and 5, some 6 and 9. It was upon

lhis occasion that the ahove mentioned mameluke neci

1'1'0111 him, Cor he was among the guiltiest. One could
not know what way he hall taken, as he got into the
woorls through a new path made hy himself; but ~fter

a short time some natives and inlanders who met him
in Lhe woods informed that, by going more and 1110re
hto the inland, he was seeking for Maranhao.

"Upon my arrival at those districts of the Rio de Con·
Ins he was gone away 1l10re thall six months ago anti

it wa: reported he had arrived at Piauhy, where he hnd

beell slai n "
This W<lS not the only place of the comarca of Rio de

Conlns where gold harl been found upon that time. By
the name of mines of Morro do Fogo (lire hill\, so called
from the Ore that the explorators kindled in the forest
to mark the place where they stood so rich mines were
known thaI, in spile of Iheir having been explored, the
precious melal is even now abundantly found Ihere.

In lhe intermcdiate spncr, 168 square leagues in ,:,xlent,
between the river Cont~ls and other plaCl's of the comar
ca,a kind ol'sand is found which indicates the existence
of gold and other metals. \Ve may ciLe ~s all example
Ihe river Par::lInirim das Creoulas, one of the sources
of the ParamirilU, where gold is extremely abundant.
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In the sa1llC year (17·J81 when,::s wc havc precedenlly

s~id, 3,831 1/2 drachms of gold wcrc scnt rrom [hc cast·
ing housc of .Jacobina to Bahia, rrom Ih"t or Rio dc

Contas wcrc scnt 24,793 1/2.
A rcw nativcs or S. I aulo discovcred in 1718 somc

mincs of gold at PambLI, which they arlCI wards [lban

doncd, [IS Ihcy found out some othcr richer mincs, of
copper and silvcr, in the Scrra cia flor/'achll.

Thc wholc region on cither sidc or thc rh'cr Grandc
and its artlucnts lS cxtremely rich in gold, particularly

thc margins of thc riscr Ondas.
In Born Jcsus dos Llmoes also situatcd on thc bank or

the Rio de Contas, a lagoon may he secn where lic:: a
large gold minc, now abandoned.

Thc richncss of the Sc/,/'(/ drz JliLl!Ja is cvcn now beyonrl

calculation, both in gold aod in copper silvcr, iron and

other metals.

DIAMONns

Thcy are said by Mr. OrviJlc A. Dcrby to bc round

in thc sources of Ihe Jequitinhonha, Rio clc Contas ancl
ParaguassLI. Let us examinc what was written about
thc two last-r:a mccl rivers.

Mr. Gustavo Adolpho clc Menezcs asscrts in his « Mc
moria descriptiva c estatislica cla riqllcza mincral cia
Provincia da Bahia II (Bahia, Octob. 31,1., ]860), Ihat it

was v. Spix ann v. Martius that first "crificd, in 1821,
thc existence of cli::monds in thc Sel'/"[! do Sincord and

communicatcd it to Sergeant-major Francisco Jose da

Rocha Medrado, who owned there some tracts or land.

It was, howcyer, in 18-l4lhat Jo~e.Pereirado Prnclo, with
a son and a slavc, lit upon the first diamonds in the rivcr

Mocugc, that raIls into the ParaguassLli thcy wcrc in so
grcat a quantity as to prove that thc minc front whiclt

they wcre extracted was thc richest diamond luine in



Brazil, wherefore 30000 pcrsons there resorted in
crowds from 18H to 18411.

Upon the samc epoch somc diamond mines were
found out in other places of that region, as Aroeiras,
the mine of which, though it has been much explored,
is nol yet exhaustcd.

I is the samc with the mine of 13arra da Soliclao.

Diamond nlso abounds in the following plnces: the
rive, s Cajueiro and Colinguiba (;rande, lhc former
flowing rrom the Se/Ta do Andarah!J, the latter from the
Serm do Sincol'd and falling inlo the Alpargata' the Scrra

du Gagdo, which is but a prolongation of tlwt of CocaI;
lhe river Combucas, which has its source, likc the Mo
cuge, lhal it run:. parallel Wilh, in Uw Serra da C1wpwla'

thc cataract named In/lllcllcia, one league rrom the hamlet
or Paraguassll, where in 18·15 many people dug oul a gre<'t
deal of diamonds, H 1/2 drachms having been extracted
one dav by Jose tin Silvn DulLra; the rivcr l egro
that runs from the Serra do Sincord; and in hort, the
nl'fiuents of the Parnguassll: Una, Rio Preto, Piabas, Ra
budo, Len90es, Andarahy, etc.,-frolll which, as Dr. Catao
Guerreiro de Castro says, several arrobas of diamond

were drawn out and where rose up the villagcs of Len
~'oe~, Sanla Tzabel, And.arahy, etc.

It must be rcmarked, howevcr, that the mountains 01
Sincod are nolthe only place whcre the precious stone
was round. It had precedenLly been discovercd in thc
Scrl'Cl do flssal'1lI1.In 1841 a miner of the name of Mallos
went down the stream of the S. Frauci co and sellled in
Ihe place named Cotovelo, situated between the hamlet of
Mirarlouro and Chique-Chique, near the lagoon washing
the western base of the Serra do Assl/rllli, and there lit
upon a rich diamond mine. \nolher was discovercd by
Anlunio Alves das Virgens in the plate:llls of M rro do

Chapeo. In Santo Ignacio, or the'same district, 30 leagues
dislant from Chapada Velha and 60 from Macahubas,

10



vcry important mines, not yet exhausted, wcrc also

founn out.
In 1881 an imporlant mine was discoYcred at thc placc

called Salobro, 12 leagues southwaru from Cannavieir:ls.

Diamond overabounds therc ar.d is constautly of exccl

lcnt qualiLy, as being the bcsL lhaL has cver becn found

according to the assertion of them who know well Lll~
maLLer.

In 1883, at lenglh, the Gllaranlj, a journal editcd in thc

town of Cachoeira, wrote the following, that, Iikc ncarly

all the noliccs we givc here, was publishen in thc uOic

cionario Geographico das Minas do Br:lziln, hy Fran

cisco Ignacio Ferreira (Rio de Janeiro 1885):
(,Sevcral diamond cl'plorators, at thc servicc 0.1

01" . .ruTio da Gama :1I1d lodged at Capl~in .lose AllgllstO"s,

on being informcd by a CCl"lnin fellow 01' thc namc "f 19n~l

cio, who W;lS a clel k at r:;rpl;lin 1'('ixl)l(,',; shops, llnl in

thc placc callcd Barra Estrada !PorLo Sim:io), wherc lived

Colonel Zeferino Jose de Carndho, in S. Felil', thel"c

wcrc 10 1>e. seen somc indicplive signs of thc existcnce

of cli;llllonn, therc benL their coursc on the 21 1". insl:1I11,

led by a boaLman namcd Anrlre, and, hy efrecling Ihe

cxamination of the ground anti a few slight excavations,
liL with no great dif(]cully, al'tcr having been aL work

two hOUl"s running, upon Lwo rich diamonds, onc 01'
which is cxcecdingly wlliLe and shining.

«\'ve were ycsterday kindly sho~wn such gcms 1>,v our

rricnd the Tax-GaLhercr Gencral 01' Lhis town, Ensign

Camillo Gonsalves Lima; they ;Irc cxhibiLed 10 public
vicw at the shop of CapLain Jose Auguslo ]Jeixoto,

situaled in the princip:ll streeL of' Ihc ]J:lrish of S. Felix.

,,\Ve nre lold that thc s<JJ11e tli:IJllonn llIil1l'rs ~Ind a

rich mcrc~l'lnl of that parish ycslerrl y c1ir('ctell tu LJ:ut

place in order to cxplorc the 'I(;W llliJle.

«The continualion of the ilH-Iuiries that began t\.,.o unys

ago and may be of so great a profit to LIS is highly neces
sary».
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Remarkable as the existence of diamonds is in the
stale, its exploration has gradually decreased and draws
towards its end. That is ascribable lo the discovery and
exploralion . of diamonds in Good Hope Cape, which
brought down in Eumpe the price of such a merchandise
la so great an extent as to suspend the whole commercial

intercourse in the mines, which were abandoned, nearly
all the inhabitants applying thelT~selves thenceforth
to con'ee plantalion, which now alrords them great
ad,ant:Jges.

Those who are slill given up to mining pursuits prefer
belore the exploration of diamonds that of carbonate,
highly prized at present and promisin rf a large (>1'0111, for

J3ahia is (he only pkce in the worlel where it has been
found up to this time.

!ill-YEI'

The existence oC this metal in our slate is known from
the I1rstlimes of colonisalion.

Every body knows whal Rocha Pilla tells, at the 1951h

page of his d-listoria da America Portugueza», respecting
a certain Roberio Dias, who was a descendant of Cnrn
murll and in 1591 ofre red the king the mines he lwd
found out in IJraziJ, so rich as to yield a greater portion
,of silver than that of iron furnished by [he mines of llil
b{lO, under (he condilion of his heing granted the liLle
of Marquis of Ihe i\Iines. This, howeYer, was promised 10
D. Francisco de Souza then appointed goyernor of 13a
hi:! in case he should liuht upon the trea~ures under
consid.:ralion, while Hoberio Uias was only to be
rewarded with the administraiiou of the abovc-mcn
tioned mines.

The descendant of Caramurll proceeded, out of spite,
to disguise every vestige, so that the mines were never
found out and Roberio Dias carried (he secret with



himself to the grave, in 1593, leaving to posterity the
e::.gerness to discover them.

That was sufficient to raise u[) thenceforward in many
people the desire 10 discover Roberio Dias' celebrated
mines, inciting them to ramble over' :-Inn ovcr the inl:.ll1r1
with a numerous allendance, in search of the hidden

riches.

Rocha Pitta additionally lells llH1t, while AfT'onso Fnr
tado de Caslro do Rio Mendonc;a governed Brazil (1671

75), an iulander C::lme 10 J3ahia and made known to him
he had discovererl sOl11e mines in a region I'ar c1ifTerenl
from Ihat which was indicated 1'01' the c('lebratecl mincs
of Roberlo Dias. He ascertained the discovery by show
ing some small gold bars, which he said 10 have casl
from Ihe stones that he had drawn out of the mines,
which he affJrmed to rival the richest ones in the Spa
nish Indies.

The governor, as he beleft the adventurer's words,
immediately dispatched to Lisbon, 10 give intelligence of
the e\'ent to Prince D. Pedro, afterwards King D. Pedro
Il, his son, Joao Furlarlo de Mendon<;a, accompanied
with some other persons; but they wrecked at the coast
of Peniche, excepting only Joao rurlado, who arrived
at Lisbon without the samples and lellers sent by his
father and just 10 ton tlie shipwreck.

The court, notwithstanding, gave all providellces
and sent ofl'lo Bahia e\'ery Ihing necessnry to the conli
Ilualion of the discovery. But u[)on the arrival at Bahia

of them who hncl been charged with that mission, the
inlander who said la be himself the discoverer or the
mines had died in the inland and the opporlunity was
again lost to find out the silver mines and tnke profit
by them.

A few years later (1729) Manuel Prancisco dos Santos
Solednde made D. Joao a proposal 1'01' showing him
several abundant !:.ilvcr l1lillES ill the inland, provided
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that a tract of untilled land should be granted to him.
This he obtained, comprehending a vast territory in the
captaincy of the IIhcos; yet no sooner was such an
adventurer's imposition clearly known (for he never
pointed out the station of the promised riches and laid
hold of a large tract or the best lands), than the king
annulled the contract.

Towards the middle of the last century some inlanders
or ~linas, accompanied with their retinues, rambled
several limes over the interior of Bahia, in search of
Roberio Dias' mines, and one of them, in 1753, set down
a report, which, on account ot ils curiosity, was pub
lished in the cRevista do Inslituto Historico e Gcogl a
phico Brazileiroll. In such a report was noticed the dis
covery of an enchantec!town, where a palace rose up,
with severlll windows, arcades saloous, aqueducts and
galleries, looking into a navigable river, on which
floated c~ll1oes; a crystal mount towered up there with
a pa"ed strret, lofty house, arches, etc.

The Institute charged with the discover)' of such an
enchanted town Canou Benigno Jose de Carvalho e Cu
nha, who, after deciding it was probably situated in the
Serm do Sillcorn, wandered long over the i1lland, lill in
18-16 the President of 13ahhl, in his report presented to
the Provincial Assembly, after' having coml11unicated
that Canon Benigno hall long since been applied to the
discovery or an abandoned town, Ihat constantly was
nearly before his eyes, but he could never reach (which
was likely owing to an enchanlrnent),-declared he hud
already imparted the above-named explorator his reso
IUlion to call back the orderlies that were in atlendance
on him and, moreover, he thought it was time to stop the
sub~idy he received rrom the provincial treasury.

But bcl'or? that priest was in search of the celebra.
ted enchanted town at Sincod, an event had come to
pass in Rio ,"erde, which rendered the discovery 01'
Roberio Dias mines really admissible.
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«In 1807» tells Benedicto Marques da Silva Acaua in his
«Memoria sobrc os tcrrenos diamantinos da Bahia", «Si·
mao Moreira, who wasa dwcllcr in Ihat district, showed

numerou ::amp:cs of grainy silvcr, cast at the hamlct
of Villa Velha to Ihc ll1:"lI;;)gcr of the estates belonging
to lhe Count of Ponte, Lieutcnant-Colonel Joaquim Pe
reira de Castro, whom hc a, kcd for somc lettcrs to thc
Count, that this might help him in the discovery of the
mines.

« Hc had his asking and, upon his turning bacl
willl officiallellcrs to lhe Corregidor of the dislrict of
Jaeobina an<1 to the Copiliio-mor of Scnlo-Se, hc was
informcd that these lwo fuoctionaries had bccn charged
by Ihc COUllt with thc discovcry of thc mincs undcr
considcration and, thcrefore, hc himself should not
succccd bctter than Roberio Dias; upon which he re
solved to kcep homc, whcre he soon aftcr died of an
intcrmittcnt fever. lIc did not, however, like thc othcr

discovcrer in 15Ul, carry his sccrct wilh himsclf lo the
gravc, but left a memorial record of his own hand,
which, after having becn in his wife's powcr, was
possessed by a natural son of an ensign of thc namc of
Antonio Pinhciro 1 who lived in Villa da 13arra and in
1 37 applied to Priest Mclnucl 19nacio de Olivcira M,l!'
lins for aid in ordcr Ihat, by following thc above
mcmori,ll record, hc might go and find out the spoken
of mi ncs_

(' It was an eldcrly man, who dwelt in Pil:io Arc::J(lo
and had kcpt company with nobcrio Dias for a limc (i),

but whose name is nol known, thal, engaged by thc
good offices of Simiio Moreh'a, informed llim of [he
cxistence of those mines and at thc samc lime recorn

mended him to come lo an undcrstanding wilh the

indians of the hamlet of Joazciro, in ordcr thal he mighl
be instructed by lhemas for the way hc should take lo the

rivulet Mulato and thcncc to a wide plain on thc top of
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Lhe mounlain where rose up a lofty ja/obit·tree hard
by a Lhislle, at a short di Lance of \yhich Lhe mines were
lying, marked by the vestiges of the cisterns made by

Roberio to keep rrlin water, for the ground was dry

there.
«The son or AUlonio Piuheiro, after haviug perpeLraLed

a crime at Arueira , LIed away, and nobody knLws where

he may be found.
\' 'VhaL the negliClence of Lhe precedent goyernmenls

slill k~eps at ignorance will be soon discovered by in

Lerest or chance, as iL was tile case with the diamond
mines, which unknown in this ridge of mountains up
to September of 1814, are now-a-days well acquaiuLed

with through 3n area 70 to 80 leagues in exLent."
In seycral olher poinLs of Ihe sLaLe some facts concern

ing the story ur Lhe ramous mines 3re to be heanl, in

whirh lh name 01' Robel io Di3s is connected wilh that
or Belehiol' Dias i\loreia (the hlll~r appellation being hut
a tr,lIIs1:llion 1'1'0111 C(/rlll1llll'lij, who descended from Ihe

'clebraled portuguese Sf) nicluwl11ed and WrlS the owner

uf a few lracls or blld un the nOI th of this sLrllc rind in

Sergipc. The n31ue of 1uribeca is al'o pronounced.
It n13,)', indee,i, be conclnded from <In inscription ou

the top of Lhe Sarn de Gercmoabo hard by a chapel
consecrr-ted to lIle Holy Cross, that Hoberio Dias was

there. The most ancient dwellers in [he vill<lge of Maca

hubas assert Lhe exi ·teDce of tho mines in that rerrion,

the story of Hoberio Dias being Lold by them nearly in
the same wny as it is reported by Bocha Pilla.

The S<lnJC narration is likewise to be heard near Chi

(1Ile·Chi:ple. (cThere, in the esLate Cl/I'ral dus Egll(/S",

Lells Dr. Antonio Pereirn da Silva LobI', uat the distance
01' G 'eagu"s I'r:Hn the abo\'(" n:ll1lcd Yillagc. which W::IS

VIIL:l' p.:opleJ. by indians still liye a g' eat deul or their

de 't:endants, who tell the whole story of' Muribeca, Lhe
events L1lat then Look place, his riches, and alTiI'm he was
the chief or the indialls and li ved there, explorIng, wher-
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ever he ple:::sed, the chain of mountains, whence he dug
out a great quantity of gold and diamonds; which is
ascertnined by the great works he had made for such a
purpose and are still to be seen on the top of the moun
tain, at the places c~ll1ed Coelho, Sassuapara and Manga
beira (where they are now digging for diamonds). In the
last-namerl pInce, as well as in some others, one may sce
several crucibles, anvils anrl earthen ves eis, a few ones
being slamped with tile mark of a coin, anel other ob
jects, partially impaired by the agency of time, such as
stnkes and props that once served· to support houses. A
few stones have also been found, inscribed wilh char
aclers unknown to us, seeming as if they bad been
faslened or inlaid on purpose, with a view to stop up
or concral something, because, as I am tolel, not onc
could be drawn ofI', up to the present time, in spile of
the means and elrorts that have been employed.

"In short, the ancient inhabilants of this estale tellmi
llutely a few particulars (that most likely they arc
aCllLwinted with by tradition) ou Mllribeca's life; such ns,
for exnmple: the proposal mnde by him to the king of
Portugal with regard to such riches; his presumption
how, in the plnce called RC/Hello da Fame, he poisoned the
indians attending him on his way to l3ahin, that they
might not reveal the site of the mines; his death and
some 'haracters or symbolical signs, like those wh ich
had been precedenlly found on the top of the mountain,
as iI' they were to mark lhe spot in which his treasures
hl} hidden. Several inquiries were accordingly made
and the region hegan to be explored, not wilh the nc
cessnry constancy or attenlion, but at random, severnl
holes or small excavations having heen made in dille
rent sites, which causeel several tracts 10 be found
where diamonds are now drawn out, name! ': Tamnn
dLH1, P.intor, Mangabeira, Gan:eleira, COlovelo and some
others, for in a circumference of 14 leagues diamonds
lUay be met wilh, in a variable quantilY, wherever lhe
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ground is explored. The gold mine lies at lbe distance of
60 leagues from this; nevertheless gold is of no rare
occurrence lhroughout lhe intermediate space between
the lwo mines.

«The richness of such a place is la be wondered at,
not cicscribcd.')

A few similar facls are reporled, with regard to Ma
cahllbfls, by Colonel Durval Vieira de Aguiar in his
WOI k published in 1888 under the tiLle of «Descrip90es
pralicas da provincia dn l:3ahiall.

This illuslrious compalriot of ours refers to have secn
2 kagues ofT the villnge of Macahubas a largc ridge
of nlounlains presenling a deep cavity quite stopped up
with slonc' dilrcrent in their qU<.tlily from those of the
IIcighbourhooJ, as if they had bccn conyc 'ed from a dis·
tanl placc and not being able la be laken oIT, in spite
of the en'orts of those who wished to get lhe cavily
emptied.

Thai placc was once peopled by indians of whom
only two old womcn werc still alive who would keep
hirlden in lhe mountains, that they left bctween whiles,
laking wilh themselves one or. two drachms of gold,
which lhey never owned how tbey had come by.

[L was such women says t1"e above· cited Colonel,
that laid the people of those rcgions the story of Mu
ribeca. They affirm he was a white man, who became
lhe chief of lhe (ribe living lhere and, after having laid
hold on the secret of the famous mines (which was only
known by his lribe), came to Bahia and on'ered lhcm to
lhe king (Governor), under lhe claim of high recom
penses. Th('y also assert thai, as his olfer was accepled,
Muribcca lurned back wilh a nULlierous escort of sol
diers and mine-diggers, under lhe command of a cap
tain, who bore a sealed up warrant, staling the recolll
pense lhat was to be granled la Muribeca, who might
nol be acquainted with it before delivering lhe mines'

11



but Muribeca, being rather diffident, no sooncr arrived
at the Hio dc Contas mouolains than, by assuring hc
was bcforc the mines, enticed thc ollicer, who upon

this brokc open Lhc sealed np warrant, which they
found to bear only? patent of militia captain. 1uribcca
-it is additionally reported-being highly displeascd at
that, refused to go forward and especially to reveal thc
sccrct of his discovery, in spite of the promiscs, thrcat
enings and evcn cudgellings hc was givcn by thc cscort,
which, being no longcr in hope or knowing lhe sccrct,
hrought back i\Iuribeca, arrestcr! and manaclcd, to thc
dungeons of the capital, wherc he died, without rcveal
ing the secret.

Bnt for its final part, thc story told in l\Iacnhllbns is in
perfect accordance with thc old chroniclcs respccting
Hobcrio Dias or Muribcca. Whethcr this m;)y l;clong
to lhe family of 13clchior Dias Morcin [he owner of vast
estate' on thc north of Bahia and in Sergipe, or, as Ac
cioli says, hc Illay havc been a {'amous native of S. Pall'
10, [rom whosc mines were taken and held forth b\' a
privatc man, in 1701, thc fOllr gold lamcls lIwt Hocila
Pitla treated of, as we have mentioncd, thc largesL or
which was worth 1:200.$000 and another 780JOOCl,
howcvcr it Illay be, it is intcresting that the sLory told
ahou t lhem in Macahu bns is much the sa me as it was

reported in Chique·Chique to Dr. Antonio Pereira da
Sih'a Lobo and is repeated in several other places of
the state, with lhe only conlusion of the two person
age~-HoberioDias anu Muribeca.

NotWithstanding, as it is not onrs to make a nearer
inquiry into such a malter, or to make sure of truth hy
means of criticism, we will proceed to indirate lhe
spots in Ihe slate where silver has been fOllnu.

The existence or the metal in point in the Sura do
ASSLll'wi cannot be brought into donbt, as ProI'. Orville
A. Derby af'firms in his above-ciled «Reconhe'imento
geologico do valle do Hio S. FranciscolJ.
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They have also lit upon silver in Cachoeira do Inferno
(Tncano), where gold, copper and other precions things
were likewise met wi th.

In Villa Nova da Rainha, a illunicipal district likewise
known by the name of Jacobina Nova, in the rivulets
Bananeira and Aipim, that fall into the llapicurll-merilll,
a few silver mines lie, which are supposed to be the
celebrated ones of Roberio Dias, on account of the
large cavilies and galleries dug in the ground in the
direclion to the grollo named dos Abreus at Joazeiro.

Unexplored silver mines are overabundant in the las~

named place parlicularly by the river Sa litre, where
a celebrated grollo, as high as the nave of a large church
and 60 spans wide, is to be seen and leads down through
somelhing like a well 01' an enormous diameter.

A few samples of silver have been drawn out of the
bed and banks of the river Caixa, which has its sour e

in the Serra do Andarahy.

In the Serra cia Borracha, also known by the names
of Muribeca and Paulis/a, there are silver mines discov
ered in 1783 by Capillio·mor Chrislovao da Bocha Pi tla
who dug out there a great deal of ore.

In case what is wrillen should not be sufficient to
prove the existence of silver iD the Slate, we will cnd
lhis chapler by ciliIfg the wJrus of Gnb. Soar<:s, a writer
very compelent both in this mallcr anci in many other,
par~icularly for his having endeavoured wilh the sacri
fice of his own life, to put in execution the memorial
record lefl by his brother Joao Coelho de Souza, the
discoverer of vast and inexhanslihle mines near the river
S. Francisco and contemporary wilh Hoberio Dias:

«" e have», say Gabriel Soares, upon con luding the
last chapter of his monumental work, set forth by the
Viscount of Porto Seguro in the 14111 • tome of the "Re
vista do Instituto Historico e Geographico Brazileiroll,
((we have here (in Bahia) so lillle an esteem for the metals
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most highly prized by the world, that is to say-gold and

silver, that we haye treated of them last of all, in'itead
of their being mentioned before any olher subject, for

-the (Irolllld of BaMa abollnds with them to so hi.qh 1I

degree as it may be imr.gined; so l/1nI, sllOl1ld his Mojesty
be so pleased, greater clIrgoes can be sent 0/1 to Spain wery

!fear Ihan the!f haue euer cO'ne ji'olll the \Yeslern Indics »

COPPEfi, LEAD A:'/D 1H0:'/

The f1rst notice of the existence of copper in [his state

dates from 1718.
Acami tells in his precedently quoted memoir th~t the

Alldilor of Rio de Contas, .)o.io Francisco LOllrenc;",
on being inL'orl1lrd lIwt an alcaid named faim knew the
spot where copper ores might be found, Hsk,d Lieuten.

nnt-Colonel .Toaquim Pereira de Castro 10 furnish Ihe
above-named alcaid wilh the means to lake with him
seH some of them. Such nn asking being grnnted, the

alcaid took away a few of the copper ores and, by cnst
ing one arroba of them, 17 pounds of good qUflIily cop

per were freed. This occurred in Villa Velha do Hio de
Conlas, situaled on lhe bnnk of [he Brol11ado.

Sixty nnd odd years later, in 1783, the Marquis of Va

lenc;a comll1unicaled to [he king the discovery made in
the Serra da Rorracha by Capilcio-Illor Christovao da
Hocba Pitla, who sent him from that place a fragment

of copper ore, weighin~ no more Ihan 4 drachms ::md
33 grains, which, by being cast, produced 4 drachms

~lI1d 18 grains of copper. Amid the fragments of copper
ore brought in the preced~nt year by Ihe Jui: de Fora
n of Cachoeira, who hnd;·been commissioned by Ihe

Governor to verify the discovery made by the nbo\'e
Darned Capildo-mor, onc, ofa sm:lll size and only weigh-

(') The lille given in former limes 10 a cert:lin class
of judges in Brnzil. ..



ing one ounce, which was essayed at the Mint by the
MaI"quis' order, produced 2 drachms and 52 g"aius ot
copper, having lost upon its being foun_qed 5 d,:achms

and 20 grains. ~;

Such discoyeries occasioned the Royal ~alcut of July.
12 111 . 179.1, which conferred on Francisco Agoslinho Go
mes the authorization to work the mines. Onc does not
know however, whether that was carried into en·ecl.

About that lime the .Tui: dc/om. of Cachoeirn, Dr. Ma
nuel da Silva Pereira, sent to Portugal a good deal of
copper, drawn out at the place called Mamocabo near
that town, on the left bank of the Paraguas ll, onc of
the fragments weighing ti2 arrobas and 2 pounds, the
olher being far less weighly as it was informed by 00
minCTOS Jose Antonio Rebello in the 250111 • page of his
(,Chorographia", Bahia 1829. Manuel Francisco dos San
tos Soledade, wholll we have precedenLly spoken of,
had dug out for minerals in the same place during the
government of \ asco Fernandes C:ezar de Menezes.

II is asserted by Dr. Antonio Maria de Oliyeira in his
«Estuuos para 0 prolongamento da estrada de feno do
S. Francisco,), that copper is eXlraordinarily abundant

7 Icngues castwarrl from CurrnIinho in the estate Cara
hyba; where it may be seen clo!>e to the ground at sev
ernl poinls and wl,lence wa' extracted the whole por
lion of copper neces!>~lry to cast a bell for the parish
church 01' Villa N~va. The remains of this bell n,ay

slill be seen and testify the quality of the metal. The
illuslrate doctor additionally afnrms that the mineral
under consideralion has been found iu Jacobina Nova
mixed with antimoliy and iron sulphurets.

Copper is also said to occur at the hamlets of Belem,
Muriliba, S. Jose aDd Genipapo, near Cachoeira, as well
as in the place lIallled Cachoeira do Inferno, in Tucano

(where, as we have said, g0111 antI silver equally lie),
and in Chapada Velha, at the hamlet of Malto Grosso,
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where pure and native copper was discovel'ed ill the
same mines in "'hich gold lies.

In 1854 the celebrated miner Jose Francisco Thoruaz
do Nascimento lit upon the same metal in the river
Amendoim (I1aparica).

Tlie Serra da Iliuba, flnally, overabounds with copper
as well as with several other metals.

As f'o'r lead, Prof. Derbyarn.ms its existence in the
ScrJ'(/ do Assurua and Acau[l in !>everal points of' the
four ridges of mountains of' Chapada.

"Lying to the left of' the l:iver Paramerim,) he states
(at the distance of 4 leagues f'rom the SerJ'(/ de Maca!llI
bas, a few excavations and exploratory works are to be
seen, from one of which, ill the estate S. 13arlho!omeu,
Captain Rodrigo Pereira lie Cas~ro drew out, in 1837, a
piece of flint, lhat, by undergoing the efficiency of fire,
melted away and resulted in'lead and a metal as while
as silver, but harder than lhis, which it is presumable
to be platinum.»

With regard to iron, what we have transcribed from
Prof. Derby's works enables us to infer that such a
metal is to be found nearly throughout the ground of
Bahia. We will, however, point out some places where,
no doubt, it has been mostly met wilh.

It is exceeding abundant in the Scrra do Brejo Crande.
The reports aTe well known that signalize its presence
in tbe Sura da Conceifdo, in the rivulet 13edengo and
some olh.er plC'.ces adjacent to Cachceira. It has been
also' met with in Caetilc, I1heos (farm named Queimado),
Copioba, 3 leagues from Maragogipe, throagli the wllOle
municipal district of Monte Santo and in Nazareth.

Pro!'. Derby asserts the exislence of this metal in the

section of the S. Francisco hetwixt Chique-Chiqne and
Riacho da Casa Nova. I'n the SerJ'(/ cia Chapada (district
of' Andarahy) and in that of Itiuba it has also been
found.
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As for the iron mine of the Serra da COllcej~do, Ser

geant·Majol' Guilherme Chrisliano Feldner set forth a
dcscriplion that is to stimulate to a great extent the
exploration of this metal. Acau,'t treats minutely or its

presence in cl fferent places of the mountains of Cha
pada, such as Con'cgo da ~if[llllCCl Serm das Eguas

etc., etc.

PIT-COAL

Accioli tells in his "Memorias Historicasll that "one
night ~r June 1815, at the sugar factor Caboto (muni
cipal district of the capital) a loud subterranean clap
was heard ,1S following a submarine earthquake and on
the next morning a hill that rose up by the ancient re
doubt standing at the mouth of the river Cotegipe dnring

the dutch occupation was partiall' overthrown and
mouldering away fond large pieces or pit-coal, pyriles
and molibclen were found amid the remains. They were
sent by several private persons to Rio de Janeiro where
by the order of the king, they were examined by i\1ajor

Guilherme Christiano Feldner who recognised therein
two sorts of pit-coal, the one superior to the best pil
coal known in England, the other inreriol' to it and
being a petrified substance classified in Linncclls' system
under the lille of leJranlox uf'f]clalis, whicJ~ had contrib
uted to the formalion of the first sort or any other. That

was communicated to the Go\ernor, Count of Arcos,
in the orncial leller or November 28lh . of the same year,
expedited by the State Secretaryship of the home dc
parlment. Anothel- communi 'alion, dated January 1- l .

of tbe following year, urdered him to gi\'e Feldner all
the help he might need to accompli -h the mission of
ilJ\'csligaling sl;ch an inlercsting natural product. No
l.lher measure, however, was taken on snch a subject
though the ullcrior inquiries quile agree with the above
mentioned investigation and pit-coal is abu~danlly fount!
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in olhcr placcs of thc proyince and in the ncighbour
hl?od 0,1' thc capital, as the island of llaparica and Lhc
disLrict of Pi raj{t.»

-Al'ler lhis first nolice about the existence of the pre
cious fuel, it was discoYercd in the sugar factory Colo
nia (municipal district of Santo Amaro), in the comarcas

of Brcjo Grantle Born Jesus dos Mei'''ls, Pirajuhia Cay
ril, J1hcos, Tapero<l: Uoipeba, etc.

Several decrees have authorised dinerent persons 1'0'
the dig"ing out and exploralion 01 pit-coal, but wilh no
favourable result up to the present lime,-whelher for
in some of thosc placcs Ihc pit-coal layers arc very
deep-lying, for which rcason the frngmenls that have
bccn extracted do not answer thc hopes of those who
have tried to work thcm out, or becausc a great many
fragments were found, upon a proper examination, not
Lo be pit-coal, but lignite or jct, as those 01 Ilaparica,
according to Hathbun's opinion,in spite or the eonLrary
affirmation, abovc-citcd, of Accioli.

As a compensation, thc discovcries of lurf, pelroleulll
and naphta, in scveral places of thc state havc succeeded
wcll, specially that wich was made in 1852 by Jose Fran·
cisco Thomaz do .Nascimcnlo in Marahil, wherc, in con·
scquencc of several authorisalions and concessions
granted by thc government, the exploralion of such
subslances.is now advantageously carried on by the

firm John Grant & Cl'.

SALTPETHE AND OTHEI\ ~IINEnAL PROD CTS

«Through the whole upper part (of the S, Francisco
valley), bryond Urubil'), says ProI'. Derby, «this mineral
(sa!lpelre) i' vcry cOlllmon impregnaling thc ground
wherevcr thc calcareolis substancc lies exposed, as well
as lhel-eabouts. lL is more abundanlly found especially in
the numerous caverns formed in lhe laycrs of calcareous
sulhtance, sometimes also appearing in Lhc caverns
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as in the rivulet Salilre, near Joneiro, it is mixed with
common salt. I saw in 130111 Jesus da Lapa a specimen
of carbonale of potash that appears in sallpelrous rocks.
This salt is widely eXlracled for the preparation ol
gunpowder and supplies a considerable part of the in
land: hut no portion of it, as I am informcd, is actnally
exporlerl from the country, not eyen comcs to the lit
toral places. The quantity of sallpetre seems to be con
siderable and, undel· the: condition of an easy communi

cation, the extraction of the mineral in point may
become an import::'nt industry.»

The importance of those vast mines in the municipal
distriels bordering upon the river S. Frnnscisco was
well pointed out by v. Spix ancl v. Martius in their
Reisell ill Brasiliell and afterwards by HaHeld upon his
cxploring that river. Yet they are known Jrom the
beginning of the 171". cenlury, as it may be read in an
interesting memoir belongill" to the Public Archive of
Bahia, in book IV of the official correspondence sent by
D. Fernanclo ,lose de Portugal to the Court.

There is no doubt, in accordance with the above
mcntioned memoir, that the most ancient notice in those
books is to be found in thc chapter XXXI of the Regu
lation given on the 161". of June 16'l2 to the Governor and

Captain-General of the state of Brazil, Antonio Telles da
Silya, wherein 110t only the saltpetre mines, discover d,
by the king's order, by Governor D. Diogo de Menezes
arc recolllmended to him, but he himself is charged
wilh working in the factories that might be established.

The same charge was commiLLed i~y the Royall atent
of Febn13ry 231'(1. 1672 to Affonso Fllrlado. Another, of
July 1sl . of Ihc following year, slated the govemment
should come to an agreement about the affair with Anto
nio Glledes de Britto. In the chapter XXIX of the Regu
lation given on the 23,·<1. of January 1677 to Roqlle da
Costa Barretto the maLLeI' is highly recommended.

12
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AClerwards, D. Joao de LancasLro, who then held Lhe
government, was ordered Lo go and examine in his own
person Lhe saltpetrous ground, of which his predecessor
had sent a few samples to Lisbon, and how Lhis acLive
governor accomplished his Lask Rocha PiLta Lells in Lhe
ensuing lines:

((The Most Serene King D. Pedro being informed LhaL
in Brazil, and mostly in the inland or Bahia, some mines
of Lhal mineral (saltpeLre) were La be found equal in
abundance and qualily lo the asiali' ones anr! less ex
pensive an(l dil'f1cullly dug ouL, which mighL abundanlly
supply his whole monarchy, charged the Governor ami
Captain-General, D. Joao de Lanc<1stro, with going in
his own person La Lhe place where such mines were
said to lie. Upon Ilis coming from Porlugal, lhis governor
proceeded lo establish the Minl and forward some other
arr<tirs of the staLe and next lel't the cily of l3ahia, in
1695, 10 fullll his i!11]Jorlant mission.

d-Ie set out lo the village of Cachoeira, accompanied
wilh many people, all the workmen for l.he exploration
of saltpe~re: every lool necessary lo exlracL and belLer
it, as well as a few p'3rsons well acquainted with lhe
region lhat he was to lravel over and knowing the
mines lhat he wp-nt in search of. He was at considerable
expenses wiLh such a retinue, Wherefore Lhe king ordered
a'large subsidy la be given Lo him.

«From Lhe port of that village he direcled lo the Se·
minary of 13elem, where he was wailed by Lhe convoy
he had bespoken. Al'ter a short delay he proceeded lo
Jacare and thence lo S. Jose de ILapororocas, whent:e
he went lo Matla, Tocos, Pinda, Papagaio, the rivers
Peixe and Tapicurll (a rnighly river), the Serra do Tall/i,
lhe other Tapicurll, called miril1l (a river also famous,

but less current), reached the Sena da Jacobilla, where
he rcfi'eshed his convoy, and, going on his march
lhrough the fields of lhat hamlet (now a villacic), and
of Terijo and Varnha SeccR, arrived al Lhe saltpeLre
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mines mimed de Joiio ~{ar/ills, where somc mineral sall

peLre was taken ouL and thoughL of good qualily, upon
being experienced; the mines however, were considered
Lo bc rather permanent than abundant.

«D. Joao de Lancastro spent a fcw days in Lhat cxam
ination and Lhen wcnt ofI' to oLher mines named de

Jodo Pe!x%, whcre similar experimenLs proved lhc
saltpeLrc of Lhis minc La rinll the othcr in goodncs and
abundance. He thencc directed to a placc called dos
Abrcl/s, on the banks of thc rivcr 1 auqui in the mines
of which hc found sallpeLre of Lhc same quality, but in
greater quantiLy. !lc wcnt, aL last, La other mines called
do Scrrdo, and obtaincd Lhc same result.

«Being in possession of such cxperience and notices
D. Joao de LancasLro Lurned back to the city of Bahia,
ancr having travelled oyer more Lhan 150 leagues by
land and made ne\v roads to shorLen the disLanccs.

«Being noL yct ouL of hopes as for Lhc uLility ancl con
venicnce of the lDines, D. Jo,lo, after his return Lo thc
ci Ly, ordered some sallpcl re Lo be Laken ont of thc mincs
that overabounded wiLh it or lay at a shorLer distancc

and chargcd Coloncl Pedro Barbosa Leal with such a mis
sion, which hc hclpcd with his care and money, and so
obtaincd some sallpc'Lre LbaL hc enL several !imes Lo
Bahia in IcaLher bales. However, as Lhc . found, at last,
that, on account of the disLance, thc roughness of thc
road, wherc therc W2S no food for Lhe111 who passcd by

and were Lo convey the sallpelre, Lhis became too dear
to the royal treasury and its convcyance extremely toil
some and, 1110reover, it was not drawn out in so great a
quantiLyas La make up for the expcnse, not even Lo equal
iL, they were convinced of Lhc unprofllableues' of the
mines, that ought no longer to be wrought. Such was
indecd the resolution thaL the king deigned to take, as
he viewcd the sail peLre sent to him by the Govcrnor
and was welt informed about thc maLler.ll

YeL, in consequencc of what was communicaLed to
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him by D. Joao de Lancastro on returning from his
expedition, the King ordered, in his charters of the 71h .

and 15'h. of ~Iarch 1697, the foundation of sallpetre f<lc
tories, wherever they would seem convcnient, and Ihe
acceptalion of the services that D. Lconor d'Avila obli
"ed herself to do in the mines. A contract was made with
her, whereby she was bound to deliv I' in Cachoeira,
nt her' own expenses, 21,000 quinlals or snllpelre under

the condition of ccr'la in recompenses; but, not bci ng
able to accomplish such conditions, her services were
done wilhout.

The rOy:ll patcnt of January 2G'h. 1700 recomrnelHJcd
again the malleI' and ordered the improvement of the
factories established by Coloncl Pcdro Barbosa Leal in
the river Pauqui and Jacobina Velha, all the sallpelre
being collected in a storehouse and e\'cry catllc·breeder
in the inland being La c1ntribule a jade for the convey

ance of the mineral, in ordcr to avoiLl the high expenscs
of the new exploration.

Onc may conclude from the account gh'en on the 121h.
of Octobcr, 1702, by Governor D. nodrigo da Cosla to
.lose de Faria, a Secrelary or SLate, that the mines did
not yiel(l a sufficient prom, owing lO the ignorance of
lhe explorers, who not only were uIHlcqllainteel wilh
such a course or busjness, but did not know how 10

better the ground whe'nce the mineral was extractcd.
The same acco~lnt slatcd that, up to lhatt illle, Sf) scri) s
hat! come from Ihose mincs 10 Dnhia and yielded Ij·3

quinla!s,1 arroba and 2-)· pounds of sallpetre.

D. nodrigo also communicateel, in n leller bcnring the
elate or May 'Ih. 1704, lhat he had ordered the search
of some mines in 1\1orro do Chapco, where it was vcrifled
that, by the bank of the river .Tacarr, lay a rew tracts
of saItpetrous ground, which were examined by Gaspar'
dos neis Percir3, and tliat the transference or the sall
petr~ factories to such a place secllled highly suitable.
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Such a dubious slale of things brought the mind of a
Secrelnry of Stnle Antonio Pereh'a da Silva, into Ihe
doubt, communicated to Ihe Goyernor in Ille le!let' of
April 27111 • 1703, whether the suppression of Illose facto
ries wns or Dol to ue recommended.

The new Governor, Luiz Cesar de MeLlezes did not
mnke him nny answer lill Ihe 20111 • of Decem\)er 17[15, 011

accoLlnt of his having been wailing for the indispensahle
informations, and then stated that 207 quinlals of r.alL
petre had been sent 10 the royal illcome receiver in Bahia
and any porlion whatever that might come would not
be sufficient-whelher to produce the gunpowder neces
sary to supply the whole state or to make up for the
expenses that were to be made with the salaries of the

workmen in that rac~Dry; upon 'Yhich His Majesty
vouchsafed to order, in lbe royal chater of \ugust 9111.

1706, the factory to be shut up (which was carried into
efrecl, in consequence of the great expenses it had
occasioned, as confronted with its liltle utilily, proved
hy the experience of so ruany years' so Ihat it small
produclion was inoeed too expensive.

After a gl'eat nwny ) cars VascD Feruandes Cesol' de
l\[enezes made known the discovery of saltpetre, as well
as of silver, in the rh'er de Contos. He sent a pattern

of sallpetre, nssuring in accoroance with the as erlions
of some person~, lhat there was plenty of it. This vice
roy a['[]rl11eo in anothel" leller \hat the mines lay in the
river Paramirim, 220 leagues from Bnhia. One does not
know the issue of the malleI'. It was only in 1739 that
a royal charier of October ]31". permilted Manuel Fer
nancles LaY,HID, .Toao Uaplisla I odrigues [Jnd some olhel'
persons to work the saltpetre mines that they had dis
coyered in the interior 01' the state; !l;>wever nothing
is alike known aboutlhe result of this enterprise.

Fonrleen or nfleen years late\' the Inspector of Ihe
new mines of ArasslIahy, Camp-masler Pedl'o Leolino
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Mariz, scnt to thc Court some patterns of saltpetre found
in the ridge of mountains called do Salil/'e, near the river
S. Fr.ancisco. The receipt af such pallerns, which were
thoug)1t of good qunlity, was acknowledged in the leller,
dated on the 28111 • of JanuaJ y 1755, from the Secretary
of State Diogo de i\Ientlon <;'3 (urte Real to the '\ ice-Ray.

The Count of Arcos, ans\yering several questions he

had been asked in that letter about the advantage of
founding a factory in sl:ch a place, etc., tells in a feller

of May 10111 • 1756, that \yhen he took possession of the

government the proYisionnl governors l1ad nlready
begun la fulfil the orders of lhe above-n::lIned Secretary
of, Slate and so, as he came to Bahia through the inland
of the S. Francisco (after leaving Goyaz, where he had
just been a governor), to assume the government of lhe
Slate, and visited the ridges of mounlains called dos
MOllles ill/os, they were already examining the new-dis·
covered snltpetre, of lhe nbundance of which hc coulrl
not form an opinion, as lhey had just begun lheir ser"
vice. He verified, however, during his short delay, that
the chain of mountains was high and extensive, in want
of woods on its top and provided with but lill1e or no

waler, which was to be found in some lower parts .
•' Allnding to the lelters he bad recei\'ed from Peclro

'Leolino, the Count of Arcos tells that in tbe above
named ridge of mountains six ]engues of laud were founrl
out where saltpetre lay in a variable quantity. He nlso

slates it was possible to draw oulmore than 2000 quintals
a year, their cost being no more lhan 12LOOO a quintal,

set on the port of Caehoeira, under the condition of a
convenient road and the due economy in the operations.
He sent to the Court 24 large boxes, each holding one
arroba, with pure saltpetre, as it was created by na·
ture: 5allpetre set in slo~'es, extracted fr0111 the ground
through infusion, refined anti mixed sailpet re anti slllall

pc hbles, all accompan ied wit h the bill of expenses of these
first cxumination.-, which amounted to 782p273.
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He set down the following addiLional Latelllents:
the mountains should be cut clown, as he was informed
by Pedro Lcolino i'l'rariz, few workmen being necessu!'y
for such a purpo e; the earth and pebbles should be
curried away in carts; the roads suited well the con
Yeyance 01' the mineral and the supply of wood aud
waLer; some planlaLious should be made by the road, for
the convenience of the travellers, in order to lodge
them and shelLer their mules and carLs; they should turn
down the hillsides, that they might get off the precipices.
The Viceroy thought it yery difficull, both on account
of Lhe dislunce-1-!C leag es at the lea t-from that ridge

of mountains to Cachoeira, all alon~ an unknown way
and of the "reat expenses with the frcights or the
bllying 01' horses for the conveyal~ce of the salLpetre.

A lellel' from the Secretary of State Jose JO:lC[uim da
Costa CarLe Real, dr:ted on the 27111 . of ~ay 1757, states
that the salLpetre sent to Lisbon was found upon exami
nation, to be of so good a qualiLy Lhat Lhe gunpowder
made up with it was far beLLer than that which was
mude with asiaLic 'all petre and it 10sL but little of its
substance by refinement. In order 10 make a IH':lrer
inquiry into the maller, il was ordered th~L a minister
of Lhe Rela9fio .) and a trusLworthy military officer
should join Lo Pedro Leolino Mariz and, first of all
examine well the maLter so as to inform that Secretary
of SLate of the different opiIlions of Leolino Priest AI
bano Pereira, DesembarlJador Thomaz Ruby de Hanos
13arrello and Counsellor Weuceslao Pereira clu SilYu
respec:ing the WJys for the conveyance of the mineral,
both by land anll by Lhe S. Francisco riv('r. Il was noLi

fied, moreoyer, that every necessary expense had been
aUlhorized by His Majesty.

To fulfil such an order, the Vice-roy appointed Des-

Cl A court of justice in Brazil.
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embargador Joao P.ereira Henriques da Silya, Foot En
sign Francisco da Cunha and Engineering Sergeant
Major Manuel Cardoso Saldanlw who lell Baltia in May
lO"'. 1758. In accol-dance wilh his charter dated on the
241". of that month and year. the \ iceroy sent 15000

crusades to Pedro Leolino for the acquisition of 80
or lQO negmes with the adequate number of rei
iores (directors), \\ hom he had thought requiralJle for
the rlbove mentioned examination, that they might dig
the ground to a great depth. Such was, however, from
his estimate, too small a snm as confronted with the
large unavoidable expenses.

The leLler addressed in the same 'ear, on the 151". of
September, by the Count of Arcos to the ~bove-nameel

secr"etary accounted for the result of such an expedition.
The Viceroy related that there was plenly of sallpetre
in the SerrCl dos Monies A/los, which required the estab
lishment of three factories, in the following places
-Coqueiro, neal' the chapel consecrated to O. L. of Ma
dre de Deus, Cuyatc and Careunda, and that is 'was nc
cessary to supply them with the requisite instruments
and q few workmen well acquainted with sallpelre
refinemenl. The cost of the expedition amounted to
4:01 U839. In the leLler of r\'ovcmber 301". he set clown Ihe
result.ot the inquiries that Desembargador Thomaz Ruby
de Banos Barretlo h9 d made, a Iso by His Majest 's
order, in the Serra dos Monies Alios, where he lit upon
extensive abunda'nt mines in the hills Sipo and Paralllul.

Such circumstances I.'rought I1naJly the King into the
resolution (which he COlll1l1U nicated to the provisional
goyefl1ment in an orrIcial letter elated in April Hill,. 1761)
to establish in Coqueiro and Cuyate two factories for the
extraction and refinement of sallpetrc, provided witlt
laboratories, storehouses and every apartment neces
sary not only to ref1ne and keep the mineral, hut to
lodge the officers of the Royal Treasur 'ancl workmen
of the fa clories. Two saltpetre refiners were dispatched
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to the factories which also received the following tools:
16 large copper kettles, for the purification of saltpetre,
<Ill weighing 123 arrohas <lnd 18 pounds; 2 more kettles,
weighing 33 nrrobas and 18 poun'ds; 20 wooden tubs for
lixiviull1' 1 large copper tub, weighing 58 pounds to
pour in 'he mineral al'! I' its being hoiled; 4 large skim~

mers, 15 pounds in weight; 2 copper vessels in the
fashion of calabashes anO weighing 13 pounds, to take
the saltpetre from the kellles' 4 iron instruments
for CUlling it; 4 hatchets; 2 iron spoons' 4 wooden
pail-' 1 brass sieve' a lnrge copper pots weighing 42
pounds; 2 iron instrulUents to grind the mineral in the

keltles; 2 iron 'hill1neys with their appurtenances; 12
large wooden shovels; 1 box with 150 pounds of alum
and another with 1 arroba of ichthyocol' 24 cloth boIlers;
2 small shovels and G copper vessels in Ihe shape of
calabashes wc ighing 22 pounds aod 6 hair brooms,

The salUe royalleller determined Ihatthe neces ary
number of slaYes ~hould he employed in the mining

works and it should he proclaimed in edicls, which were
to be posted up in the most conspicuous and public
places, that the inhabilal,ts of Ihose regions were per
milled to dig for ~allpetre in tracts assigned for Ihe
purpose and methodically marked out, in accordance with
the special instructions they had received, The neces ary
ruads from Cachoeira to the mines were ordered to be
made and a superintendrnt, a treasurer and a scrivener
of the royal treasury, two storehouse keepers, etc" were
nominated, The Royal Charter of the ]81h , of the same
month and year appointed superintendent Foot ~I<ljor

Luiz de Almeidn Pimentel, who was granted a twofold

salary and the: subsidy of 300.ll000 for the expenses of
his transporlation,

Seven days aller the arrival at Montes Altos (which
took place in October 71h. 17,62) of Lieutenant-Colonel

? Mnnuel Cardoso de Saldanha<and Captain Fra'ncisco da
Cunlla e Araujo, accompa-nied wilh the tw,o saltpetre

13
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refiners sent 1'1'0111 Lisbon, they wrote :l letter slating
there was in tile ridge of lI1ounl,1ins under considera
tion no saltpetre that would be worth the trouble to
he explored, for its abundance, s.) much spoken of by
lhe first explorers, wa<; now at an end, on account of
its having been produced bnt by the filth of animals,
a great many years being necessary fur the pruduclion
of new sallpetre in the like mauncr.

The provisional government answered this lelter by

urdering new inquirie<; 10 be made, considering it was

not possible to get any cerlainly on so imporlant a
muller in the short space of 7 days, lhe more because
they had precedently assurerl sallpetre to lie there in so
great a quantily as to be sul'ficientto supply the kingdom
and trade wilh all the nations of Enrope. But, as they
continued answering as before, so many intrigues and
disputes rose up among them that several officers
brought back despolically. without any order and beyond
the limits of their jurisdiction, Major Superintendent Luiz
de Alll1eicla Pimentel-arresteil, with fellers round his
neck and bound fa<;t Lo the neck of the horse, under
the pretext of his having embezzled a !'1l111 COl11mitted
to his keeping and endeavouring by all means, in full
agreement with the refiners and with a view 10 privale
purposes, to proclaim that there was no plenty of
sail petre.

In such 'a posture of affairs the government ,vas obli
ged 10 charge with making a narrow scrutiny of Lhe
malter DcsclJlbgrgador Rernardo Gonzaga. who rebtes in
a leller addressed to Ihe Governor that the superintend
ent behaved with a remarkable omission in the exami
nation he had efI'eclerl, but there was no pr'oof of his
having embezzled the money of Ihe royal treasury. In
anoUler letter, bearing the date of September 161/1.1761
after acconnting for the examination and inquiries he
had can'ied into etrect in the Serra dos J1!Ioll[cs Altos,
he concludes that, in consequence of the expenses that
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would be necessary (or the establishment o( factories
there, the want o( wood and pasture grounds (for the

soil was dry, barren and stony in a circumference o(
many leagues), as w 11 as the small portion of saltpetre
then drawn oUl ortlle mines, it did not, in his opinion,
suit the royal treasury to qndertake the charge of any
fnctory, but he thought il1l1ore advisable to permit any
private person to dig out saltpetre, and sell it in the town
to the government for a reasonable price that wighY'

alronl them some encouraging lucre.
«Upon Ihis winute information,., concludes the above

ciled memoir, (<the proYisional government ordered the

sale on the occount of the royal treasury, of the
slaves that ,,'ere at work in such factories, where
31.000 and odd cru5ades had been spent, out of the 80
that had been sent. II was additionally ordered that the

ol'ficers should be called back and in homage to
Major Superintendent Lniz de Almeida Pimentel, his ser

vices shonld be pul to good use, as it was necessary,
because o( the war then engaged belween Porlugal and

Spain. othing is, ~10WeYer, known about the result of

the affair.')
Things were in such a slale when in 1798, D. Fer

nando Jose de Portugal wrote the me1l10ir that wc have
alluded t,o and 1'1'0111 which wc have takclJ all these
pal'ticulars.

Another llIel1loir wrilten in 1799 by Dr. Jose de Sa
lliltencourt Accioli (and also extnnt in the Public AI"
chives of the State), wherein the author shows a vast
kno\\ledge, could not .advance any thing more about
Ihe progress of the factories ~inder consideration, only

proposing a rO:;tcl to be ,mac!e, for the transportation of
sallpetre passing through the. e tate of Rosa .. and the

places called Imburanas Barrocas Catole, Santa Hosa do
Gaviao, and going down the valley o( the Rio de Con

tas as far as Cllmalllll, with .an extent,of 80 leagues.

o it was that those mines, of which Frllncisco Xa··
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vier de Mendonc;a Furlado, a Secretary of Stale, said

that the sallpetl'c therc explorecl lUas so necessary a

merchalldise that might bc,o/llc moi-c imporlant 10 the

monarchy thall the mines o/' ,qntr[ and di(/11l011l/,-thn~'e

mincs, I ~ny, aller they had been wrought 1'01' a 1'( w

years, were nbandoned, their exploration thought of

no ::tdvaotage, on account of the dislnnee :JI1d dearness

01' f::tre, and the copper vessels that ese-aped I'rom being

slolen sold for less than G0080aO; so thnt, upon Accioli's

p::ts age, in 182G, «£I grent deal of such copper objects
lh::td h::td not been used by ind ustrious I'nlse eoiners,

there were still lyin~ on every side; but the Inte Fi·

nanee Don I'd nuclioned every thing, the proceeds or

which did not come up to the tOI:ll sum 01' GOO,iOOOIl,
Colonel Durvnl de Aguiar could therel'ore no longer

I1nd, when he visited lh~se places and wrote llis (.Des·

eripc;oes praticas da Pro\'incia da Bahin/l, (Iany veslige

whatever 01' that factorY/l.
It h to be hopcd, should a railroad pns~ through those

regions, that the industry of which wc hnve trented

will rise ngain nnd calrse the happiness and rich.ness

both of the district nlld 01' the state.

Sflltpetre has been ::tlso foulld in the Serra do Cocci/.

As for common salt, Mr. Derhy states:
«(The section ot'lhe rh'er I'rom Paulo Af]'onso to Chi'l\le

Chique abounds wiLh salterns and most 01' the villages

and hamlets in this section owe their exislellce· to sail

trade. Riacho da Cnsa Nova, :'ant'Anna, Hemanso, P·ilao

Arcndo and Chique-Chiq!le,are Ihe principfll commercial

centres. Tile purest flno clearest sail is Ih:}t of Taboleiro,

ill the Co!mu'ca 01 Chique-Chiquc. In 1852, according 10

IInlfeld, 3-1 ~allerns werc to be found Ihere, Ihe produce

er which .was valu.cd belween 4,000 and 5,0:)0 fllqujers.

I could. llot obtflin -<1n.y exact notes respecting thc aclu<11
production, .

"The sail is ob~ajned by scrnping 01]' the upper incrus

lali.on .of the gro.und whel:c it lies, straining ::lIrd e\'apo-
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raling the water in the sun. The product is somelime5
d~rk and earthy-looking (an il]con\'eniency that may be
ohviated by taking a greater care of the process) an I
generally contains a great deal of sulphates and magnesia

oalLs; it i', bowever, at sOl11e places, clear and com
paratively pme.

"I)ry years arc thoughtless suitable to the preparation
of common saIL, the prvduct being far less abundant
t.han in rainy years. The salLerns, when exhausled, are
said to be restored after some years. Such facts confirm
the conjecture that the mineral is brought to the sallerns
by rain waters and deposited on the ground, as SUcll

waters, kept in the depressions of the surface, evaporate
on drought time. Therefore it may cOl11e to the salLerns
f)'om a considerable distance; wherefore its origin is not
to be nrc.,ssarily looked for in the very spot or amidst
lhe rocks where it is founel.

«In Cachoeira do Sobradinho and TIodellas, as well
as in some other points, the gueiss rocks are ollel] co\,
ereel with a saline efllorescency and in Caissa;'a som.e
masses of grit impregnated with salt come into view.
SaIL lUay be supposed in the last case onc of the origi
nal constituent principles of the rock; but ~lIcl~ a hYPo
.I hesis is 1U0re unnatural and unnecessary in lhe first
c:.lse, for the sandy soil covering the rock is impregnated
with salL, ami water, by infiILrating through it and mQist
ening the gneiss, may, upon its evaporation, leave [l

slllall saline deposit. That mineral has probably its qrigin
in the series of griLly substance comprising lllar]y
schists and plaster, which, as I ha\'e observed, bears a
great resemblance to the saliniferous layers in Eur.opc
and the United Slates. It is worth ihe trouble to examine
.carefully this series, with a view to extract common salt

1'1:0111 itin a more economical.aud easy manner [han'fl'olll
the very salLerns. Should wc rc:!ly upon such n salinifewLls
.deposit, well suppli'ed with walel', an important in;lustl'y
,mighl bp crealed alJd sppply :) yasl region in I,he centre
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of Brazil. As it is now-a-days, thc abovc mcntioned
industry will hardly stand it, as soon as thc ri\'cr i~

regularly navigated by sten:l1ers, because it will then be
possible to import ~en-salL of beller qualily and ehenper ...

Dr: Antonio Maria de Olin irn Bulh6es, in his prece
dently ciled (,Esludos pal:l 0 prolongamento du E~trad:l

de Ferro do S. Francisc.)l also alludes in the I'ollowing
lines to the existence of common sail:

«At a short distance before Ihe place called Ellcru::i

[!Iada (beyond Joil), one begins to Jlnd rock sail close or
almost close to the ground. The inlwbilnnts 01' the pl3ce
obtnin it in the most primiti\"e way. Tbey put some earth
into a box or any olher ynse bored through ils bOltOI1l;
water is then poured intu it by litlle and lillle and, by
lillering through the earth, dissohes a portion of lhe
snlt that it is mixed with, the mtmte being recei\"ed inlo
a leather vessel or n stony cavily. The sail, aner the
evaporation of its water, leaves a very impure saline
residue, used to saIL flesh and fish in the region of the
S. Francisco. The flesh prepared in such a manner
shows a reddish colour, denouncing lhe presence of
saltpetre, and is not savoury; lhose who are not inul cd
to snch a food are ordinarily tnken with violent fits of
colic, owing to the salt (here called-cia terra rock
salt), that the flesh is scasoned wilh.

«The saliniferons gronnd comprises a considerable
area in the valley 01' the S. Francisco and its arnuenls.
The formation or the ground iu the upper part ul' all
the streams tl ibulary to the S. Francisco, on its right
bank, being the same as that of the rivcr Salitre, several
caverns are commonly found there, in calcareou~ rock,
abounding with nitrate of potash. Here is a natural
richness, which \"ill be the object of an industr); in the
running time, undcr the cO'ndilion 01' an economical
conveyance.»

Colonel Dunal, in his "Dcscrip~6csprulicas,·elc.,) t~lls

wilh regard to the salt mines 011 the', left bank, of the
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S. Francisco that «4 leagues northward from the village
of C:lIl1PO Largo, in the highway to Santa Hilla very im
portant saIL mines are to be found, perhaps the vastest in
the province, lying in the estates UmbuzeirinlJ.o, Salobro
and Atranssatla. This saIL is not very I1l for seasoning,
because it is very dark, Oi iginates fits of colic and acts
like a drastic on those who arc not accuslomed to it,

wherefore it is generally used for the nourishment of
beasts, which grow so fa t by it as to get a smoot h glossy
fur, and when they are not criven their allowance of salt
they use to lick thc grountl containing th n mincral, and
ply it so muc!l as to seem they are ealing thc earth'
on account of which the ancicnt explorers usually
mislook thc fact. The process of its preparalion consists
( f a few fillers made with hraiderl rods or cochos n,
whcrc somc humected earlh is laid and frol11 whil:h a
dark srllt water percolates, that lhey evaporate by the
agency ot !ire, in order to obtain the sail that it holds
in solution,"

Al'ler treating of common sail, Prof. Derby makes
mcntion of thc c:llcarenu'i substance of the S. Francisco
valley, as well as of building stones. As for lhc former
hc asserts it may be found, of excellcnt quality rind
belonging 10 dill'erent geolo~ica\ horizons ,through the
wholc extent oi thc valley. d.ilne,) he s:,ys, 'ds made in
sc\'crrl\ points. The middle part of the valley is supplied
wilh l\wt which comes from Chique-Chique, while its
inferio\' part receh'es lime from Capim Grosso, Excellent
marble lies in SC\'cral spots between the rivers Cabrobu
and Hodellas, in Cranuan, near Piranhas and in Lagoa
Funda, not rar from TraipLI; ho\\ever thc principal im·
portancp. or lhis region will still be for a long lime
rcstricted to thc fabrication of lime~.

Whi'c ash-coloured, rosy, black and specklerl marblc

(') Cocho-a sort of wooden vcssel.
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overabounds in Santa Isabel, the rivers Palipe and Pardo,

aorl in Caelile.
In the Scrra do Cocal and river S. Jose alum is also

profusely found.
In the ScrI'Q de Goelile a greal many while Cl ystaIs,

granile, rugged bluish stones, as chrysolites topazes

and pingos d'aglla-nre to be alJulHlantly met wilh.
Amethysts are likewise to be fOllnd in the lnst-named

ddge of mounlains, as well as emeralds, sapphires and
rubies in the comarca of Porlo Srguro.

130m Jesus da Lapa is renowned, from the beginning of
the last cenlury, for its eelebraled grotto of stalactites.

In 1anga do Amador, betwixt Carinhanha and Ja
nnaria, even reaching the territory of Minas, ProI'. Derby

asserts the existence of a few phosphatic nodules, which
may be imporlant, for the future, as a fertilizing sub

stance. II is the same with the phosplwte of lime, which

was discovered in Abrolhos and is belter than Ilwt of
Fernando de Noronha, or at Irast eqllal to il, for its

being mixed with organic substances, produced by a
great deal of birds and beasts inhabiling those regions.

. In the comarca of Nazareth, onc or the richest in min

eral products in the state, but litlle searched till now

the exislence of peroxide of manganese was verified at

Cocao and Sape, and in the beginning of lhis age, undel·

the government of Francisco da Cunl:a ]\fenezes, mer
cury was also discovered there.

Finally, in 1816, Major GuiIherme Chrisliano Feldner
tnd Luiz d'Alencoul"t, upon examining the already mCD

ioned pil-coal mines, found in the municipal district or
Abranles an excellent graphile mine, of which, however
no profit has yet been made.

Population

In the following table, drawn IJy the Statistical oI'llce,
the aclual population of the stale is found to be of
1,S70,O()U inliabilants:
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i Capital.
2 S. Felix.
3 Curralinho. .
'1 Tnpera. . . . . .
[) Concei~~uo do Almeida .
6 Sanlo Amaro . .
7 Villa de S. Frnncisco .
1'1 Cachoeira. .
9 S. Gon~'al0 dos Campos

10 Feira de Sanl'Anna .
11 Hiachao do Jaeuipe.
12 Conceic;ao do Coile .
13 N,lzarelh
14 Anlluhype.
15 Jagual·ipe. . . . .
16 Sanlo Anlonio de Jesus
17 Mnragogi pe
1 Ilaparica
19 S. Felippe .
20 Malta .
21 Ahranles
22 Calli. .
23 Valenc;a.
2'1 ~ape~·oa.
25 Cayru . . . . . .
26 ova Boipeba. . . .
27 Minas do Bio de Conlas . .
28 BOIll Jesus do Bio dc Con-

las.. .
29 Agua Quenle .
30 RClllCdios. . .
31 Barra do Bio Grandc
32 Chique-Chiqnc. . . .
33 Gamelleinl do Assundl.
34 Brelas de Macahnbas .
35 CaeUte. . . . . . .
36 Villa Bella das Umburanas
37 Almas .
38 Serrinha .
3~ PuriOcac;uo . .
40 CoraC;<lo dc Maria
41 rubll.....
42 Oliveira do Brejinho
43 Macahnbas. . . .

14

TABLE showing lhe population of lhe Slate of Bahia,
drawn bl' Ihe Stalistical OOice

POPULATIOX
----------------..
--=.872 I 1892

----------1

129109 I 173879
35086 I -t723-l
10232 13756
13235 17810
21548 28997
500q4 66-l17
17966 24195
28314 38136
17549 234~3
32595 43862

7251 97-t4
-t2-t7 5614

i 3:134 17935
10754 14465

6235 8380
9654 12976

12439 16512
H-t7:i 19-t71
13002 17228
19257 26110
7804 10491
8342 1]212

13821 18479
4114 3516
2636 3527
2188 2923

20645 27780

25348 3-t121
14273 19203
4535 5999

11525 15496
i57-t6 21117
-t322 5728

17864 24009
18196 2-t555
7362 9892

19984 27003
:·\725 499-t

33064 44509
8331 11035

18774 25265
4325 5801

19304 25974



MUNICJPJA
POPULATION

--;;;-1 ---;92
-------------1--- ----

4-1 Santa Maria da Victoria
45 Correnti na.
-!() J3om-Jesus da Lapa.
47 Saul'Anna dos Brejos
-18 Al1largosa
49 Areia.
50 S. i\ligucl
51 Capclla Noya cle Jcquiri~(1

52 JacolJin<l
53 MOITO do Chapeo
M !\fonle Alcgre .
55 Call1 tJo Largo. .
5G Santa Rilla do Rio Prelo
;"7 Barrciras
!)R Angical.
59 CondcLilJa
6U Conq II isla ..
61 Po~6cs

62 Jnh:Jlllbu pe.
63 Conele
64 AIJIJ.:ldia.
65 Alagoinhas.
6G Enlrc Rios.
67 IlapicnrLl
68 Soure
G9 Barra6io
70 Nossa Scnhora e10 Al1ljJaro
71 Hplllanso
7'2 Piliio Arcado . .
73 S. .lose cia Casa Nova
74 Mon te Alto.
75 r:arinhanha.
76 Hiacho de Sant'Anna
77 Brejo Grandc
78 Bum Jcsus dos Mciras
79 J llssiapc. ., ..
SO S. .loao do ParaguassLI.
SI Andn rally ....
82 Bum Conscll10.
83 POl1lba l .
84 Pa lrocinio do Coi le .
85 Joazeiro
8G Scnto Se
~7 Capim-Grosso.

9783
6120

20775
53-lG

11)()22
20G31
ems
'W:31

26928
7419
71~0

7680
1555

4G81
10,)88
21 O~tl

1140S
742S

11'892
172-1\1
5589

21739
113R4
lJ2-16
5974
~7'fi

371G
5327

17971
:3829

11886
7511
6'161
6631
90 ()
8;)57

18102
!)8'13
70~H

3690
13034
7863
668·1
8762

1:11;)1
8222

27982
717::1

1:3277
277D2

DOG2
(i216

361n/)
\1970
9568

10:13-1
21065
6282

]-12·12
282\11
133S:3
99S:\

1799:;
23212

73(\9
29:.'16
15318
15127
sn25

1111/10
-lgRI
7152

2-J 1S0
!)136

15g84
'100S9

0fl:i1
S90\1

122117
11503
2'/:l44

78-1:\
n-lS5
'.9-1:")

17278
10567

8967
1I7HO
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88
89
90
91
92
\tH
9-1
D5
96
97
98
99

lUO
101
102
103
lU4

105
106
107
10
10\)
110
]11
112
113
ll-/.
115
]16
117
118
119
'120
]:11
]22
123

MUNICIPJA

Camisao.
Baixa Granclc.
i\[lll1do Novo
GCI·cl11oabo.
SanLo AnLonio <la Gloria
Marads.
Orobu
Lencocs. .
CanipcsLrc. , . . . .
Villa Bella das Palmeiras.
Ca ma III LI
Iarapiuna
Sanlarcl1l
Barcellos.
Marahll .
Bomli 111 •

SanLo Antonio etas Qllcillla-
das .

Campo Formoso .
Mon Le Sa n to :
Tucano.
Raso.
Ilhcos
Olivcn~a-

na
BalTa do H.io de Conias
Caravellas
Yi<;:osa .' .
S. Jose de PorLo- \Icgrc
Cannaviciras
BehuonLc
PorLo-ScallrO
Santa-Cr~lz
Tranco:o
\ illa-Vcl'c1e.
Alcoba a

.Praclo

Toial: 123 Municipia

-
1872

11671
i197
-1133

17961
3089
9135

11560
10503

730'7
2462
!J5-18
1806
4UDG
2/116
2761'

11642

33::J0
3860
9218
7213
2560
5682
2132
2 77
3G12
-1031
4017
218-l
3122
4·:123
3168

j 1331
146'1

5:15
3459
2226

1380670

1892

15695
9527
55-13

:M170
4937

]228~

15555
1-1152
10168
3298

13028
2410
5-196
269~

3695
16712

4504
5162

123li5
969-/.
3474
7629
2847
3850
4844
5410
5385
5917
4185
57:10
42'\6
1770
]9'1.5
695

4637
4974

]870099

=",===-======I'~~~==i;;=='E':<=",".
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Government

TERRITOIUAL AND POLITIC.I.L UNITY

The National Constitution, of February 24111 • 1891,
which instiluted the l'epublican federative I'orm of the
brazilian government, stated, in its art. If, that every
one of the ancient provinces (into which the late empire
was divided) should be reckoned a ((slate,), I he art. I
establishing that the NaHon (<is constituted by the per
petual indissoluble union of the ancient provinces, now
states, forming the United. Slales of Bm'tilll.

So Bahia, which was among the 20 imperial prov
inces, acquil'ed the autonomy and rights of a state,

forming a part of the hrazilian communily.
The art. LXI\[ of the Federal Republican Constitution

assul'ed the independenc~ of the states, hy establishing
that «every state should be regulated by the Constitution
and laws that it might adopt, under the condition of
respecting the constitutIonal principles of the Union»).

The representative of Lhe provisional government in
the state of Bahia, on being empowel'erl with such a
precept, summoned a Constituent Assembly, which was
elected by popular suffrage amI, inspired with patriotism
and the eagerne~s for consolidating the political order,
right, liberty and public.> veal, promulgated on the 2".1, of
July of the same ye:\r (1891) the Constitution of the Slate,
the pl'incipal points of 'which shall be marked out in
the following sh rt statement:

:..:1-
ORIGIN AND FORM OF GOVERI\M ENT

The sovereignty of the state rests with the people and
is exercised by tIlI'ee powers: legislative, executive and
judicial,. independent I)ut IUH'lnonical wilh regard to
each other.

Not one of such powe{.s is allowed ·to commit to an
other the performance or its functions,
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- The form of government is republican federative,
democratical and representative.

THE LEGISLATIVE POWER

The legislath e powel is vested in the General Assembly,
which consists of two chambers: the Housc of Hepresent
atives and the Senate.

The former is composed of 42 members :\l1d the laller
of 21(arts. V, V[ and VU).

Such a number, however, may be augmcnted, as soon
as the census of the state proves i~ to be under the pro·
portion of 1 representative to 50,000 iuhabitants and
1 senator to 100 000. Yet there is:: limit not to be surpassed
by the legislative representation, whatever 1I1"y he the
surplus of population with regard to the above mentioned
pl'oportiollj this limit is: 120 as for representatives and

GO as to senators.

-The initiative of bills belongs to any of the two
branches of parliament, excepting that of the annual
budget, or any other layin l1 new taxes, the bill fixing the
police force and organizing the militia of the state, the
discussion of the proposals offered b:v the executive
power and the de::laralion whether the charge brought
against the governor (impeachment) is admillable or
refusable.

The maller comprised in the above exception belongs
exclusively to the House of Representatives.

-The House 01' Representatives receives a legislathe
delegation fOl' two years, the Senate for six; a third of
the lalter is, however, to be renovated every two years.

-The elections for the total renovation of the House
of' Hepresentatives and for the third part of the Senate
are to be held on the same day.

-The legislative body will meet no previous con-
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vocation being necessary for the purpose, on the 71". of
April in every year. They will hold their session
during 3 monLhs, from the day of Lheir installalion.

-The sessions may be prorogued, by the only delib
eralion of the General Assembly.

-TllC prerogaLiYe is confrrred upon the Goycrnor Lo

Gall extraordinarily the General Assembly, whcnever iL
sui Is the inLere'st of Ihe Sta Le.

ENACTMEl\T AND SA:\,CTION OF LA \\'S

After a bill passes oue of the houses of parliament iL
will be presEnterllo the other, which, in case it hOlllcl
also approve Ihe bill, will address it Lo the Governor 01

Lhe SLate, by whom it will be sanclioned and promul
gated, if he assent Lo it. If he should not acquiesce,
he will oppose his velo Lo the bill, in the' term of ten
days from that iu which it was received by him.

The bill, on being thus relurned, will be readily
submilled again to a single discussion in the house 01
parliamenL where it W.IS J1rst put up; if it be approverl
that is to say-if the house should not agree with the
government in the reasons of the velD, tbe bill will be
directed Lo the other branch of pnrliamenl, 10 be like-

. wise put to a single discussion. In ense it also pass
this house, it will he addressed again, in the character
of a law, to the Governor,. in order la be promulgated
by ~lillJ.

The majority of the members allending a session in

each house of parliament is sufficient to approve a bill
that was retul'lled by the Governor; but the concurrence
at least of two thirds of each house is required in this
particulnr case to consLitute a quorum to dp business.
. -As for the number of members [hat must he present
to deliberate abouL a Jaw pr resolulion or to vote it, the
gen.:ral rule is the absolute majority in either house

01 parliament.
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This rulc is, howevcr, liablc to a few exceptions such
as that which was just mentioned (the bills 10 which a
velo was opposed) and some others highly concerning
public intcrcst or matters wiLlI regard to which expc
riencc provcd a chcck 10 bc necessary, as ,vhat concerns
an augmcntation ofexpcnscs that was not propos('d in the
budgct, ncw cxpcoscs, [hough thcy Illay havc bcen pro
poscd by thc govcrnmcnt taxcs with a vicw to protcct
any industry carricd on with outlandish first matlcr,
wilh detrimcnt to othcrs of thc samc products, bot
cxplorcd with national nrst malleI'S ctc.

II

TilE E'ECUTIVE pawl H

Thc cxccntivc pow('r is vcsted in a Governor clccLed
Dy his state for thc term of -I. years.

His sub titules arc: 1<1., thc president of thc Senate'
2"d , that of the Housc of Represenlatives' 3,·d.; that of
the Supreme Heview Com!.

Such a substitution however-in case of death rc
nunciation or divestiture of the orricc-is to last but the
Lime necessary for a new elcction to bc en·ected.

The substitute holding thc government duriug tllC last
. half-ycar before thc clection may not bp. chosen a
governor .

. -Thc governor is only reeligible after his Limc was
Ov('r IJ years ago.

-The two houscs of parliament willmcet togeth 1'10

clh:<.:t thc general reckoning of votes in thc elcction for
governor.

Ire will bc proclaimcd a governor who will have
obtaincd th.c sum'agc of the absolulc majority of Ihc
clcctors in the state.

Ir such majority be wanting, the two houscs of par-
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liament, beingjoined and the majority of their respecth'e
members being at the session, will choose onc of the two

cilizens that were assisted with the greatest number 01
votes llpon the popular ejection.

-It helongs to the goycrnor to sanclion, promulgate
and execute', in acc.ordance with merely regul3ling

instructions and decrees, the laws and decrees Ihat
passed the Legislative General Assembly.
-It also belongs to him to pTopose bills to the legis

lalive body, withollt affecting the iniliative that is withiu
their jurisdiction.

-The govemor presides ovcr the administration of
the state. He is competcnt to l[lake with othcr tates
any agrcemcnt or coycnant having no polilical char
acter, undcr tile condilion of its being aUlhorised and
appr'oved by the lcgislative body. He represents Ihe state
in its official intcrcourse with the government of the
Un'ion and that of the other states of the republic.

-In responsibility crimes (by abusing the functions
of his charge) the Governor is to be privalively accused
by the House ofRepresenlalivcs, but tried and judged by
the Senate. No sooner is the charge brought against the
Governor accepted by the House of Hepresentalives than
he is su.spended from his office. The characteristics of
responsibility crimes are defined by tbe COllstilulion.

1II

TilE JUDICrAL POWER

La\\suits :lno contests on crimin:ll, civil and admi
nistrative matter belong to the judges and tribunals of
the state, save if the matter be within the jurisdiclion
of the federal judges and tribunuls, in the cases defined
by Ihe National Constitulion.

The organs of the administralion of juslice are:
1) the justices of l/re peace, appointed b~' popular elce-
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Lion to serve 4 yenrs anrl reeligible. They hnve a juris·
diction restricted to their respective district. The district
is the territori~l unity in the judiciary order. II ordi

nnrily consists of a parish, snve when this is too po
pulous, in which case it comprises two or more than
two districts

The district is to have ..j. justices of tbc pcace, every
onc holding his functions during one year according to
the orcler in which thry w('re voterl for. The proccss and

judgement in the first resort of actions on moveable
properly, up to llle value of 200$000 falls principally un
der thc cogniznnce of the juslices of the peace. They lTJay
nol, however, take cognizance of personal controver ies
concertling the stalion, civil capacity and nationality.
These are exceedin~f imporlant maltersj wherefore they

are to be assigned for the deliberation of higher judges
(jlli:es de direito).

The process and judgement of the violation of lTJuni
cipal laws and regulations is al 0 within the provillce

of the justices of the peace.
They preside in their districts over the ceremony of

civil marriage.

They form a part of thc Petty Jllry (Jury Correccio/lCI[),
which is, as it shall soon be explained, a tribunal insti
tUled for thc juclgement of slight delinquencies.

Next to the justices of the peace in the judiciary scale
rank the

2) Jlli:es de direilo (judges in common law.
The jurisdiclion of ~bese judges reaches vasl ten'Ho

rial divisions, callecl cOlllarcas (judiciary circuils).
In orrler to facilitnte the ready administration of jus

licc, n comarca may bc divided (and it is generally so) in
tel'lllOS (districts). A few comarcas consist of but one ter
11l0j some of two, three or four tel'11los, nccording to the
density of populalion 011 widc territories. Nevertheless,
whatcver may be the number of ter11los in a comarca, the
jurisdiction of the jlli: de direilo reaches all of them. Such

15
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a jurisdicLion may only be delegaLed to the assessors
(assbtant judges, bachelors in law), who should reside
in every lermo.

Every lermo \\ ill have, at least, onc actual as
sessor, who should reside there, and Lhree substitutes.
The assessor is to be chosrn by the government from

among the bachelors in Jaw having a twelvemonLh -at
least-of forensic pracLice, and will hold hi office
during four years, wiLh the facnlty of bein~ rlppoinLed

again,in case he should have performed well his duties.
The subslilules are to be proposed Lo the governmenL

by the Municipal Council in a triple-named list.
-It belongs to Lhejui:: de direilo to decide in the sec

ond resort the litigations wiLhin the province of the

justices of the peace, the other malleI'S being judgcdhy
h:111 in the first resort.

-The appointment tojui: de ([ireilo belongs to the
Gl.vel nor, who will (;hoose hi"" nnder lhe approbnlion
of the SennLe, from among the candidales approved aner

due compelition.
The trials in such an examination shall be efTected

before a commitLee consisting of six Iife-m:JgislraLes
(three helonging to [he Appeal Conrt and three to Ihe
First Hesort Court), under the presidence of the most

ancient member of the Appeal Court.
The competition will be aLtended and watched either

by the chief of public ministry; or by his ubstitute, or
an) othrr person that he may nproinL for the purpose.

Thr-re arc two kinds of proofs for the competition:
scieJltijicat proofs (trials on law and prncticc 01' court)
and subsidiury prOOfs (curriculuf7l uilce), tlwt is Lo sny·

the exhibition of cerLificates given by the :iudiciary
authorities before whom the candidnlcs m:lY have done
their services; a certificate proving the exact perform
ance of the duties respecting the judiciary S~:ltistics; a
document demonstratory of the torensic amlirs i:l which
they illay have been concerned, with every specification



evincing the nature, oatc :wd solution of the above
a[Tail's, and, generally speaking, any scienlifical works
on juridical literature that 11Iey may havc composed
and wish to exhibil.

The juizes de direilo are to serve for life,
-Higher than thc last-named judges i' the Appeal

Cow'l, consisting of 12 counscllors.
It is the second resort tribunal.
Thc establishment of more than one Appeal Courl,

should thc administration of justice require it iu course
of time, is permittcd by the Constitution,

It belong to this tribunal, in plcnary silling and using

a special process, uncleI' Lhe name of Review COlll'l, to
revicw civil and criminal cause~, whencver the preter
mission of formalities essential to the process, violation
of law or notorious injustice-is alleged,

The disciplinar~ jurisdiction over all magistrates in
the sla te also belongs to the Review COlll'l as well ns
the conflicts on prerognti\'es and cOlllpetency among
the judiciary authorities.

--In order to resol\'c administrative litigations ';vas
instilu ted the rldmillislralive COlll'I, composed of 5 jud
ges delegated by the three political powers, namely:
one is appointed by the G ve~-uor, another by thc
Senate, a lhird onc by the Hou c of TIepresentati\'cs (Lhe
two last menlioned judges being not permitted t) form a
part of the parliament) and two by the Heview Courl.

The judgc appointed by the Governor is the presidcnt

of the tribunal. The representatives of the government
nnd the two honses of parliament must be renowned
jurisconsulls, ha,-ing a forensic practice of 10 years at
the least' thcy will be 4 years in service, but may be
conrtrmed ill Ihcir omce after such a period.

-Among SOI11C olher prerogatives, belonging to this
tribunal, wc will specially menlion the competcncy for
Cl:u!)linizing whether the yearly accounts of public
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income and issues of the state are in conformity to the
budget law or any other in vigour.

-The five last-mcntioncd judgcs have also within
their jurisdiction somc othcr functions, such as to re·

solve the conflicts of Lhe administrative authorities with
each other O!' with the judiciary ones; to lake cogni
zance, in the sccond resort, of pleas on the validity or
application of the I"ederallaws and treaties or of the laws

or acts issued by thc govcrnment of the state as con
fronted with the Pcderal Constitution or laws. In any of
such cases an appeal may he made 10 the Pedcral Su
preme Court, 'in the capital of thc Union.

Thc Administrativc Court has likcwisc to judge, in

the second and last rcsorl, such dccisions 01" any judge
or tribunal of thc statc as may bc lhought contrary to
its Co nsti tuti on.

-The five judges composing [hc Administrnlh'e Court,
whenc\'cr they are to judgc thc conflicts and scntcnces
Charged with unconstitut iOllality, form the tribunal
named Conflicts COl/rt.

-Thc committ:ng to thc same jurlgcs of thc functions
helonging to thc Administrative and Conflicts courts, as
well a~ thc onencss of thc Appcal and nevicw Court
(only saving the difrercnce of process al~d thc plcnituoe
requircd for the dccisions of thc last-namcd tribunal),
may bc altercd, ns it is slatcd by thc Constitution, in
case it should suit thc administration of justicc and bc
wilhin thc rcach of thc state incomc, by thc di~junction

of thc courts to form llistinctlrilJllnnls, each having its
own prerogativcs.

~l l\lC1PIU~1

Thc territory of thc ~ta[c is divided into several mu

nicipia.
The municipal govcrnmcnt seats in towns, or, should

thesc bc wanling, in villages.
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The population of 15,000 inhabitants is requisite to

the creation of n lll11uicipiulll.
The creation of dislricts, namely-the subdivision of

the municipal terrilol'y, in order to fncililate its admi

nislration, belongs privatively to the lUunicipal govern·

men t.

The municipal government is autonomous and
has nt its own charge the internal administrative :lI1d

economicnl service, ns concerning the loc<ll intere t;
the exceplions being attended to, which are expressed
in the COlistilution.

It consists of:
-the general deliberative council;
--the m~lyor, invesled with the executive functions;
-one board in every dislrict of the municipium, with

ils respective overseer;

-the Illunicipal assembly.
1) The General delibcmlivc council. It is composed of

7 members in the lllunicipia having from 15,000 to
25,100 inlwbilanlsj of \) in those having 25,0'0 to 35.000;
of 11, between 35,000 and 50,000 inhabitant; of ·13, from
50,000 to 100,OJO; nnd of 15 in the l11unicipia hadng
more than 10J,OuO inhabitants.

The augmenlation of such a number i~ to be grounded
on the ol'f1cial statislics of the populatiou. In case the
municipal govemment have organized no census, the
!;ull1ber of members will go by the censlwl works of
the Union or Ihe State.

The prerogatives of the council comprise, generally
to speak, the voting and regulation of whatever concerns
the local interest sueh as, besides many others: the sub·
division of the municipall'erritory into districtsj the la);
ing of taxes and system of collecting them; the authori
salion or eredit operations in order 10 meet extraordinary
and pressi ng cx penses: under the condi Iion, however,
that the charge which is to rcsull from (he pnying oIf and
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interest of the new debt, by beiwr added to the preYious
one may not go beyond the fifth of the mnnieipal
income; accords, agreements ami covenants with olher
11lunicipia on afrairs of common iuterest and utilily,
such as railroads and higllways, lelegraphical and postal
lines, navigation; the crealion and assistance of
establishmenls of beneficence, public instruction and
the like, without any detriment to the general services:

disappropriations-should il consult the municipal inter
est-by means of a previous indemnification; the crea
lion and suppression of employments; the making of
useful works; the cleaning, lighting, hygiene and embel
lishing of squares and slreels; the inslitution of primary
and lechnical schools, adequate to the kind of industry
or lillage in the lllunicipium; the supply of victuals; the
regulation of fairs aud markets, free competition being
respected, etc., etc.

The member of the council is to serve upon freecost.
lIe will hold his charge for tht: lerm of four yeal s.

2) The lVlayol'. He is the chief of the m~111icipal exec
utive po\ver. The council is the juclge of h,is qualifi

cation, but it belongs to the Senate to resolve any nppeal
from the decisions of Ihe count::il on the malleI'.

The suhstitute for the mayor, during his disabilities,
is the president of Ihe Illunicipal council.

The mayor wilt hold his o['f1ce during the same
term as the council; the election both for the onc and
for the other will lake place on the same clay.

He may receive a pecuniary compensation for hi~

sel'vice.

His functions comprise the execution of the delibr..
.rations taken by lhe council and municipal assembly, as
welt as the administration of the municipal services.
Thus it belongs to him: to .issue the Jaws, decrees,
regulations, instructions and decisions from those. cor
porations; to execute them whelller by himself 01' hy
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means of his delegates, for which purpose he will

expedite the competent orders and instructions to his'

slluordinatesj to appoint and dismiss, at his own dis

crelion, to license ,:llld suspend the Oscals or agents of

Ihe Illunicipal guard and the gaolers of the municipal

prisons; to inl1ict upon them Ihe penallies deOnen by

l::tws and regulalion~; to appoint in a provisional man,

ner lhe funclionaries whose nomination depends on Ihe

approbalion of Ihe council; 10 pr9pose to lhe council

bills, decrees or any resolulion else, wilh a view 10

proviue for Ihe municipal service or la betler il; to giYC

the council the inforlllAlions Ihat it Illay requirej to

care for the preser\'alion and proper use of the muni

cipal estutes unu commons; to inspect Ihe senice of

public lighling, waleI' supply, cleaning and draining; to

oversee the instruclion and public ::Issislance eslablish

ments, as well as any olher, Illainlained b ' the Illnnici

p~lllreasury; to repl'es~ntlhe 'municipiulU in Ihe jndic:iol

liligalions and acts :'Inn in lhe contracts authorized by

1;IWj to rule Ihe Illunicipal police, ctc., etc.

He may not \'ote llpon lhe deliberations of the council.

\Vhenevel' the mayol'does n')t comply wilh Ihe laws

or resolulions passed by lhe municipal council or assem

bly, for his Ihinking Ihem prejudicial or inconvenienl,

conlrary to III conslitutions and law, of Ihe republic or

state, 01' donc in contempt of the rights of other Illuni

cipia, h£ Illay rcturn Ihelll to lhe I11nnicipal council 01'

:-Issembl)" an(1 solicit Iheir reconsideration.
In ca'e lheir snppression or alleration .. hould be re

fused, the mayor will nppeal to Ihe Jegi Jalivc pClwel'

of Ihe stalc, which will al~nL11 such resolutions and laws,

if II]('y bc coni raJ y to the ~tale laws or the federal ones,

Iw:'mful 10 lhe ,righls or olher l11unicipia, or evidently

\'ex,llioLlS in point of taxes. In the last case a repre

sentation is requisite, signed by one hunrlred lax-payers
in Ihe l11unicipium.

3) The Dis{ricla{ board and ils- overseer. Every
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di trict (Ihe nctual parishes in the mlinicipium) hns n

slI.all council, named dislriclal board, composed of 3

members, under the presidence of an executive f\1l1clion
ary, - the over. CCI' -, who is elected to hold his
office for the same time as Ihe coulicil, bul has i,o Yole.

His charge is likewise lo be held for. four years sncl

is to coincide with the term and eleclion for the muni

cipnl council nnd lUayornlly.
The qualifications Of Ihe dislrictal boards are to be

scrulinized by the councils of 1he municipiulU, from

which an appenl is permitted to the municipal assembly.

The competency of the boarus is ralher administralive

than deliberative. It is wilhin Iheir jurisdiclion: to
oyersee all the l11unicipnl services comprised in Ihe

nrca of their jurisdiction; to propose to the council the
cnlculation of their annunl income nnd expendilures, as

well ns the regul8lions for their pI iyatiye services; to

vote d·ecrees, Ihat musl be ratifierl hy the council before

their being put in execution; 10 "'2teh over the local
eslnblishll1ents of instruction nnd the like; to promole

the npplicalion of inslruction laws, Ihe census and sta
tistics, etc.

4) The Municipal assembly. His composed of the melll
bel'S of the municipal council, those of nil tIle dis
triclal boards and the dwellers in the municipiulU paying

the highest SUIll of municipnl taxes, assembled by the

president of the council and equal in number lo Ihe
third of the lotalily m2de up by Ihe members of the dis
trictal bonrds nnd the council.

The president of Ihe Illunicipnl council is also to pre
sije over Ihe municipal 2s5embly.

The chamcter of a deliberative body, with ils privnlive

prerogalives and jurisdictional authority for the solu

lion of the appeals mnde from tile decisions or the COl;n

cil, is conl'crred 011 the municipal assembly, the princi
pal attributions of which are; 10 aller 1he seat of the
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mUnlClplllm; to lay, increase or allel' taxes; to borrow
money in or without lhe state; to sell or permute the
imlUovable estates of llle municipium, or make any
transactiou, renL 01" mortgage the same estates.

THE ELECTOHAL HEGHIEN

The members of the General Assembly, the governor,
111ayors, members of the municilH11 council, districtal
boards and their overseers and justices of the peace
will be elected by direct suffrage.

A foreigner may be an elector 0'1 the municipal elec
tions in case ile shoud h~lve been-a twelvemonlh at
lea t -a resident in the tnunicipium and a taxpayer
therei n.

The right of volinci is exercised under the condition
of a previous enrolllllent, upon which the legal requi
sites are to be verified, SUCII as:

-to be a brllZilian citizen'
-to be more than 2t years oln;
. to know how to rean and write.
Arc excluded frolU the right of vOling: beggars,

comlUon soldiers (excepting the fcholars of the military
colleges), friar, companies congregations or communi
ties, what name soever they may be called by, bound
by any obedience vow, rule or statute, that may imply
the renLJnciation of liberty.

The elecLoral list will be reviewed every year, in
order Lo enroll SUCII ::!s may have acquired the legal
requisite.; and exclude those who Illay have slipL them.

-No civil 0 r military aUlhority is permilled to inter
fere in (he ele clions, in his official character, nor call
any meeting for the purpose of alluring electors.

-The Constitulion and ordinary laws eslablish the
incom[J;Jtibilily of some public charges with the electo
ral ones, so as 10 avoid the electoral innuence of the
functionaries and assure the complete liberty of the
popular suffrage.

1(j
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From the first times of colonisation to the actual epoch

Uahia has been governed hy

A) DOllees:

l'I.-Francisco Pereil'a CoilinllO, lo whom D. Joao Tll,

in April 51". 15:11, granled nfly leagues of coast, extend

ing from the end of the S. Francisco bar lo llIe south,

os far as the Ponta do Padriio (Santa Anlonio da l3arra

in lJahlfl de Todos os SUlllos) .(HegLtry of Augusl26lh .

153J). rn 153::5 or 1;)35 he came to begin the colonisation

01' his captaincy. lIe di~d in Li17, devoured by llIe incli·

ans of the e~lstel'll coasl of rtaporica, where lIe wrecked

upon coming from Poria Scguro.

Ire was succeeded by his son

2I1d .-JlIulluel Pel'eil'Q Coilillho, who, willI the nssenl

of IIis wife and eldesl son, .vliguel Pereira CoilinlIo, gave
up the nclion he had broughl against the king fur a

pension of ..J-OO~OOD,-which was drawn up in Augusl
(jlll. 1576.

B) BOYdl .!.(o\'<:rnor~:

l'I.-T1wlIl/; de S~)(l::a, the firsl governol general or

Brazil, appoinled by the noy d Charter 01' January 7111 •

1::5J9, la whom were subjett allthc cnpl~lill(:ics till: fOUII

dnlion of which wns ordered in lhnl charter allll which

werc to have their seal in B~lhia.

He sel out 1'1'0111 Lisbon on the first of February of

lhe same year and arrived at l3ahia on the 29111 . of ~i<lI'ch,

being received by Diogo Alvares and his Tupinal11b~is,

who, in sign of peace and submissiull to their ncw chicI',

bcn l dow J Ihei I' bows.

TholUc de Souza proceeded to lay the founcblion 01'

lhe new city and chose a place lIlal he thoughl the mo"l
suitable, on H sleep Ilighland, Int I'll' 1'1'0111 till: ~h;)rt',

whidl llc IWlllcd Cidude do Salvador. A hUlldrcLl houses

were builL within 1'0 II I' Illonllls, wiLlI their IC[ls [lnt.!

plantations, tlte churcll, custom-house and GJ\'crnor's

palace being llle firsl conslructed ediflces. The mission-
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ary .Jesuits built the church, and in all those primitive
works the Portuguese 'were aided by the Tupinamb<is.

TllOr1.1C de Souza took solemnly possession of his

office on the 181 • of November, registering his patent
and taking his oath in the To,vn-House, which had

been just built, before noblemen, clergy and people.

From his ar:'ival, in March 29 '11 ., 1549, to July 131h ., 1553,
when the administratiou devolved on his successor, he
governed 4 years, 4 mont hs and 4 days. He went away
on the 15111 , of July.

2"d,·-D. Dllarte do Costa, appointed by the Royal

Charter of March 1>1, 1553. He left Lisbon in May 81h .
1553 and arrived nt Bahia on Ihe 8111 of July, accompn
nied wiLh sixLeen Jesuits, among whom was the cele
brated Jose de Allchieta. He was invested wiLh Lhe

governmenL on the 131h . of July and left it in July
1558. His government LerminnLed upon the arrivnl of

31'l1.-Mem de Sci, nominaLed by the PnLenL of July 231'.1.,
155G. Writers du not ngree respecting the dny nnd year
of his arriYnl, but recent inquiries have proved it took
plnce alLer the 14111. of Augnst 1557; he left Cabo Verde,

where he delayed for a time, 0'1 the 27111 . of May (lhe
clay before Holy Thursdny) of t he above· mentioned year.

He goYemed till i\larch 211ll , 1572, when he dirct. He
was bl11'ied in the c<llhedrnl church,

4111 .-Llli:: de flrillo e Almeida, appoinLed in December
10111 .1572. He nrrivcd at Bahia in i\[ny 13111 • 1573 and

governed up Lo the last day of 1577, when he was
succeeded by

5111.-LollreIl90 da Veiga who had Lill Ihat Lime admi
nisLraLed the above-mentioned capLaincy ns a capilcio
mol' and lieuLenant or the donees of S. Vicente, Lhat
had succeeded Pero Lopes. He nrriYed at Bahia towards
the close or December 1577, assumed the government
in Janunry 1>1., 1578 2nd died on the 17111 • of June of

the same year. As he felt sick he devolved the govern·
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\Dent on the Town-House Senate and the Auditor Gene
ral, Cosrne Rangel de Macedo. Such was a' new collective
form of government, afterwards confirmcd by thc king,
who was lhcn Philip IT of Spain. This jlrovisionnl go\'
ernment held their functions till nrriYcd

()11I.-1l1wlllel Telles Barrel/o, who was appoinlcd in
November 20tll . 1581, assumed the administration in May
9111 • 1583 and exercised his ol'flce up to i\Iarch 27111 . 1587,
when he died. In al'cordn~ce wilh lhe via de Sl/cces
sao C) he had taken with himself, he was succccded
uya board, composed of the bishop (D. Antonio Barrei
ros), the superintendent of LlL exchellucr (Christovao de
Ban'os) and, for a short time, the Auditor Gcneral
(Antonio Goelho de Agl/iar). This board held the govcrn·
mcut till October 24111 . 1591, when arrived

7111 .-D. Francisco de SOl/W, nominated by lhe Royal
Charlcr of Dcccmber 1<1. 159U. He govcrncd from Octo
ber 41h . 1591 to May 12111 . 1602 Whc n he wcnt, in 1598,
in search of Roberio Dias' sil vel' mines, he devolved
the governmcnt on Capitclo-mor Alvaro de Carvalho.

8111 .-Diogo Botelho, who was appointed by the R. Ch.
of February 20111 . 1601 and took posses. ion, in r.lay 121h .
1602, of his office, which he helll till February 1<1. 1607.

9111 .-D. Diogo de 1l1ene::rs, afterwards the 1'1. Count of
Ericeira. He was appointed in August 22 11l1 . 1606, arriYcd
at Pernambuco toward the close of 1607, at Bahia in
I~ebruary of 1608 (Vcrrnhagen) and governed up to 1613.

His successor was
1011l .-Gaspar de Sou:::a, who was appointe:d on the

1sl . of March 1613 and assumcd the guvcrnment in
December 21<1. 1613. He fixed at first his dwelling in

(') Via de sllccessao: a sealed np charter whereby the
king used to appoint scveral persons to supply lhe place
of a govcrnor on his death and provide for the order
of substitution in [he first, second and third place.
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Pernambuco, by tbe order of the king on account of the
war in which lhey wcre engaged against the French, who
were willing to scllle in ~[arnnhao. In 1616, whilc hc
was still in Olindn, he issued a writ, on thc 201h . of
January, nominating l'asco de Sou::a Pacheco capiliio·
11101' of Bahia, in order la substitute him.

Ilth.-D. Lui: de Sou:a took posscssion of his omcc
ill January 1>1. 1617 and governed till Octobcr l'f 1622,
whcn hc devulved thc administration on

12Ih .-Diogo de ~lelldoll~a Fur/ado who goYerned up
to May lO\h. 162-1 wheu hc wac; arrested, with thirtecn
more pcrsons, by thc dutch invaders and sent away to
Hollaud.

In accordance with I he via de successcio the govern
ment bclongcd to

13 Ih .-Ma/hias de Albuquerque. Hc was then ho ding thc
government of Pernambuco; but, till hc took possession
of his ncw omce, exercised the govcrnment, in the char
act!;r of capi/iies-mores of the inland:

a) Auditor General An/iio de ~Iesqlli/a e Oliveira, im
mediately after the taking of Bahia;

b) Thc board composed of thc bishop (D. Marcos Tei
xeira), AIl/onio Cardoso de Ban'os and LOl/rell~o de A/bll
ql/erque, which goYerned up lo September; and, at last,

c) Francisco NlIlles Maril/ho, who camc as a lieutenant
of Mnthias de AlbuCjuerque and goYerned from Septem
bcr 221111 to December 3,.,1. of the same year (1624.),
assisted by Ma/wel de Sou::ct d'Er;a.

14111 .-Frctllcisco de MOl/ra Rolim was investcd with
the goYcrnmcnt in December 31'<1. 1624, after having re
ceived from the king thc patent of capi/iio-mor of the
inland. He governed till October 61h • 1626, when' he was
succeedcd by

15 Ih .-Diogo LlIiz de Oliveira, Count of Miranda, wbo
goyerned up to the close of 1635. His successor was

16Ih .-Pedro da Silva, 0 Duro (the Hard man), after-
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ment towards thc end of 1635 and gOYerned till thc 20111 •

of January 1639.
17111 .-D. Fel'nondo de lIIascol'cnhas, Count of TOITc,

took possession of his ofdce in January 20 111 • 1639 arid
governed till January 7lll • 1610, when hc set onl, com
rnandiog the fleet, which was so unsuccessful on thc
12111 .,.13111 • and 17111 • D. Vasco de Moscorenhas, Count of
Obidos, held temporarily the government till the arri

"al 0 f
18tll .-D. Jorge de ltlascol'enhos, Marquis of i\Iontalvao,

the Drst viceroy of Brazil. He was investcd with the
government in Junc 31"l1., 16W. On being arrested and
lleposed on the 15111 • of April of the 1I1ext year, he was,
on the 5111 • of Jnne, feUered and sent to Lisbon,
watehcd over by his personal enemy Luiz Tdles cia Sil
va. His place was provisionally supplied by a board
composed of the bishop (D. Fedro da Si/va Sampaio),
Llli: Bal'ba/ho and LOlll'en90 de Brillo COl'l'eiu, till arrived

19t1l.-Anlonio Telles da Si/va, who look possession of
his charge in Augusl 26tll ., 1642, and governed up lo
December 2211d • 1647.

20 11l .-Anlonio Telles de Menezes, Counl of Villapouca
de Aguiar, was invested with the government in Deccm
bel' 22"d., 1647, :Jnd govcrned till March 7111 • 1650.

21 81 :-Jocio Rodl'igllCS ele Vasconccllos, Count of Cas
tello Melhor, was iln'ested with the governmcnt on thc
7111 • of March 1650 and held his office till thc 5111 • of Janua
Iy 1654.

22nd .-JeronYlno ele Alhoyde, Counl of Alouguia, gov
erned from Jl:lnuary 6111 • 165-1 lo June 18111 • 1657.

231"l1.-Fl'oncisco Barrello ele H"cne::es look possession

of his office in June 2UIII ., 1657, and governed lill the
24111 • of Junc, 1663.

24111 .-D. Vasco de Mascarenhas, Count of Obidos, the
second viceroy, governed f!"Om June 24111 • 1663 to June
13111 • 1667.



25 111 .-Ale.t:andre de SOll:a Freire governed from the
13111 . of June 1667 to the 81h . of May 1671. JOGO Corrcia
da Silua, who had been appointed his successor. s' t
out from Lisbou early in 1G69, in order to take posses
sioo of his ornce, but was wrecked and died in the
coasls of Rio Yermelho. His corpse was found out and
buried in SI. Francis convent.

2GIII.-fil,onso Fur/ado de Cas/r'o do Rio de Jllencon{:a,
\ iscount of l3arbacell<l, assumed Ihe go\'ernment in [ny
Sill. 1671 and died 01' erysipelas in o\'emlJer 26111 . 1675.

As there was no uia de sllccesstio, he chose 11 is succes
sors in conl'ofluilY wilh Ihe Town-House Senate, uamcly:
Chancellor tlgosliTlho de "i:euedo Monleiro Camp-masler
Aluaro de A:evedo and Ordinary Jud<1e inLonio Gnedes
de BrilLo. On the Chancellor's death, which happeEcd
after a short time, the most ancient Desel1lbargador,
Chris/ouao de BLlrgos ConLreiras, wa elected to fill the

vacancy.
This gl)\,ernment was followed by
27111 .-Rofjlle da CosLa BarrelLo, who, having been

appointed by the Royal Patent of February 31'(1.1667, took
possession of his of(]ce on the 15111 • of ~Iarch ,1678 anr!
governed till the 31'(1. of May 1682. He set out to Lisbon
on Ihe 231'l1. of the same month.

28 111 .-AnLonio de Sou:a MeTle:es, 0 Bra90 de PraLa
(the Silver Arm), governed from the 23",1. of May, 1682
[I) the 4111. of June, 1684.

29 111 .-Anlonio Llli: de SOLl:a Tello de IIenezes, the sec·
ond i\Iarquis of ~lil1as, took possession of the go\'ern
ment on the 4111 • of June, 1684, and held it up to the 4111 •

of .TlIly 1687.

3011l .-lfaLhias da Cllllha. He was in\'ester! with Ihe
go\'ernment on the 6111 . of July 1687, died of [he bicha
(yellow fever) on the 2,1111 . of October 1688 ant! was
buried in St. Benedict churcll.

As there was 00 uia de SlIcceSSGO (as it had been pre-
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ccdcnlly the cnsc), hc assembled, whcn he wns about to
dic, both the aldermen and noblemcn and the superior
officcrs of the town. who rcsolved to elect, in ordcl' to
succccd the governor, a board, composed of thc arch
bishop, D. Fr. MUllllel cia Resllrrei{:Qo, and Chancellor
MWlllel Carneiro de Sa. This board governed lill Octobcr
8111 • 1690.

31,1.-Anlonio Luiz Gonsalves cia Call1am COlllinho, thc
chief market-clerk of Portugal, took possession of his
chaJ'gc in October 10lh 16!)~) and govern cd lill i\Iay 22 11 <1.

169-1. Hc died in Bah.ia, in 17112, on his turning back
frolU the Indies, that he had just govcrned and was
buried in (he cathcdrnl church.

3211 <1.-D. 10Cio cie Luncaslro governed from the 22"".
of May 1694 to thc 31'11. of July 1702.

331'l1.-D. Rod,.igo da Cos/a. Hc assumed the adminis
tralion in July 31'l1. 1702 and held the government till

September 8tll . 1705. He was thc son of O. Joao da Cos'
ta the first Count of Sonre.

34111 .-Luiz Ce:ar de Mene:es, the f1rst-cn ign of Porlu
gal, assumed lhc governmcnt in September 811'.1705 and
govern cd till Mny 31'l1. 1710.·

35111 .-D. LOllrcn{:o de All7lada look possession of his
office on thc 31'l1. of Mny, 1710, nnd governed only till
the 1-1.111 • of Octobcr of thc next yenr, 011 account of. his
hnving been callcd to presidc over the Commerce Board
in Lisbon. Hc was succeeded by

36111 .-Pedro de Vasconcellos e SOll:a, thc ~econd Count
of Cas(ello i\[elhor, who assulllcd thc government in
October 14111 . i711 ann held his office up to June 13tll 171,1.

37tll • D. Pedro de Noronha, thc second Count of Villa
Vcrdc, first Marquis of Angeja and third viccroy, took
posscssion of the govcrnment on Ihc 13111 . of Junc 171-1
and governed till the 21,1. of August 1718.

38 111 .-D. SClIlcho de Faro e Sou:((, lhc second Count of
Vimieiro, assumed the governmcnt in ,August 21s I , 1718
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and died in the next year, on the 131h . of October, being

inhlllDated in Piedade church.
The administration was provisionally devolved on tbe

archbishop (D .. Sebnslicio lIIonleiro da \'ide) , Chancellor
Cae/ano de Brillo Fi(flleil'edo and Camp-l1lflster Joao de
l1ralljo e A=evedo, who, on the 141h . of October 1719,
were invested with Ihe government, which devolved, in

No\'{'mber 231'l1. or the I'ollowing year, 4pon
39 Ih.-1 asco Fernancles Cezar de MeIle:es, afterwards

COUllt of Sauugosa, the fourth vit t -king. He was the
son of. Luiz Cezar de Mcnezes (no. 31) and ncphew ot
D. Jo,io de Lallcastro (no. 32). He go\'erned from NovrlU

bel' 23 rJ . 172U to May Glh. 1735.

", ilh regard to the duration of his government, he
ranks o~xt to Mel1l de Scl. Was abo long the govern

me n t of his successor
4(;lh.-.-lndre de ~'!e"o e Castro, Count of Galveias, the

fifth vice-king, who took possession or his off1ce in May
llLh., 1735, and held it till the 1Glh. of December, 1749.

41 sl .-Lui:: Pcdro Percgrino de Carvalho Menezes de
illhoyde, COUllt of Atouguia, the sixth vice-king, was
invested with the government on the 161h . of December

1749, and governed up to August 71h. 1754.

Till his successor came, the government was provis

ionally devolved, in August 71h : 1754, upon the board
composed of the archbishop (D. Jose Bote/ho de Mallos),
Cha ncellor ~'!anllel Anlonio da ClInha Soulo ~'!aior and
Colonel LOllrenru ~JoIlteiro, designated in the via de SllC

cessQo that the Jesuits h:ld been trusled with.
On the death or Colonel Lourenc;o Monteiro, in April

291h . 1755, the two others conlinurd at the head of the
government till, on [he 231'l1. or December of the same
yeal', it was vested in

42 I1d .-D. Marcos de Noronha e Brillo, the sixth Count

or Arcos and sevenlh viceroy, whf) governed UIJ to
the 9111. of Jalllwry 17GI1, and went away to Lisbon, on
the 24 1h . or April, in the ship Nossa 5.enhorQ da Ajllda.

17



431't1.-D. ill1lonio de All1Ieida Soares Porll/gul, thc third

Count of Avintes, first ~Iarquis of Lavradio, eighth and

last viceroy ie; Bahia. He look possession of his off1ce

in January 9111 ., 176n, and died in thc same year.

As therc was no vill de sllccessao, the aldermen, chapter

and magistrates of thc Relut;cio werc asscmbled and

appointed temporary goYernor, on the 6111 • of JLl1y Cl13n

cellor D. Thollwz Rllbilll de Barros Barrelo, who held

the government up to June 21-1• of the following year.

But (his choice was not approvcd by the king; where

fore thc proybional governor gave placc to n board

composed of Chancellor Jose de Carvalho de AlItlrade
[1nd Colonel GOIlt;alo Xavier de BmTos' Alvim, which

assumed the go\'ernment in JU:le 21 sl . 1701. On the 29 111 •

. of July of the next year was adcled to the board Ihe

assistant bishoJ] of Bahia, D. Fr. MaliC/cl de S(/lIla
[!inez, who was al'lcrwards an archbishop. That board

held the administration lill March 25 111 . 1766.

4.1 111 -,ll1lonio Rolim de MOllra Tuvurcs, the first Count

of Azal11bllja, was inveslerl wilh the government in

March 25111 . 1706 and govcrned till OClober 31,1. 1767,

when he went off to Rio, in onlcr to succeed thc CUlInt

of CUllha.

Till his successor came, the archbishop (D. Fr. Malllle!
de San/a I[jnez) cxercised the government.

-15 111 -D. LCliz Al,l/onio de Almeida Porlllga! Soares d'Era
l11(fJ'Crio Mello e Si/va ~luscarellhas, the fourlh Count of

Avintcs and second Mnrql1is of L~l\'l'atlio, governed frol1l

April 19111. 17G8 to October 11 111 • of Ihe next ye~lr, whrn

he had to assunie the governmcnt in Rio de Janeiro as

a viceroy, and was succeeded by

46I10 .-D. Jose £la Cl/llha Gmn de Alhayde e Md/o, the

fourlh Count of Povolicle, who governed from Oclob I'

11 111 • 1769 to April :1"". 1774, when, by the royal com

mand, he sct out to Lisbon and devolved thc arlminis

tration upon (\ ~JlJarcl, composed or the archbishop
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(D . .Joaql/im Borges de Figueiroa), Chancellor Migl/el SeT'
1(10 Dini: and Lieutenant-Colonel ~fanl/el Xauier Ala, in

accordance with the rhart~r of December 12111 . 1770.
This board was at the head of the government up to

September 8111 . 1774.
47 111 .-Malwel da Gl/nila Mene:es· afterwards Count of

LUl1liar, took possession of his office in September 8111 .
1774 ancl held it till ovember 12111 . 1779.

48 111 .-D. AUonso Migllcl de Porlugal c Gaslro, Marquis
of Valen<;a, governed from Tovember 13111 . 1779 to June
31'1. 1783. Till his successor came the government was
exercised by a board cr I1lposecl of the archbishop, D. An·
lonio Correia, Chancellor Joaql/illl [gnacio de Brillo Bo
carl'o Caslanheda and Colonel .Jose Clarql/e Lobo, who
were at the head of the administralion till the 6111 . of
January 178'1, when it deyolved upon

49 111 .-D. Rodrigo .Jose de ~1ene.::es e Caslro, afterwards
Count of CaYalleiros, who go,'erned till the 18111 . of
April 1788.

5011l.-D. Fernando .Jose de Porll/gal, afterwards Mar
quis of Aguiar, governed from April 18 111 . 1788 to Octo
ber 10111 . 1801. This was one of the longest governments
in Bahia.

\\ hile they were waiting for the subsequent governor,
D. Anlonio Correia (the' archbishop), Firmino de Maga
lhacs Ccrqlleira Fonsecrr. and Florencio .Jose Gorrcia de
i\1cllo held tE';l1lporarily the government.

51>1.-Francisco da CL/nila AIcne.::cs goYerned from
April 5111 . 1802 to December 14111 . 1805.

52 i1d .-D. Joao de Saldanha da GalllCl Mcllo Torrcs GlIC
des de Brillo, the sixth Count of Ponte, took possession
of the administration in Decembel' 1,*111. 1805 and died

in ~Iay 24111 . 1809. He was buried in the church of Pie
dac!c.

Ile was succeeded by a provisional govel'lllTIent, com
posed of the archbishop, D. Fr. Jose de Sanla Escilolas
lica, Chancellor Anlonio Jose Fcrcira da ClInllCl and Mar-



shal Joao Baplisla Vieira Godinho, who governed till

October 301h . 1810, when thc administration was assn

med by
53J'd.-D. Mw'cos de Noronlw e Britlo, thc cighth Count

of Arcos, who go\'crnec[ LIp to January 26 1h 1818. pon
this Lime the go\'ernment of thc caplaincy was trusted to

54 111 .-D. Francisco. de Assis Mascarenhas, Count of
Palllla and thc last go\'crnor of Bahia. On thc 101h . of

February 1821 he dcvolved the administration on a pro,

visional board, composed of Canon Jose Fel'llandes cia
.'lilva Frcire, Licutenant-Cr-Ionel Francisco de Pal/la Oli
vel/'a, Lieut.-Col. Fl"Gncisco Jose Percil"G, Francisco An
lonio Filgueil"Gs, Jose J-inlnnio Roclriglles Viannu, Paulo
Jose de l11ella de A::cvedo Britlo, Desembargador LI/iz Ma
Ilucl de Moura Cabrul, Desembargador Jose Caelano de
Paiva Pereira, Bachelor Jose Lino CoilitLllo and Colonel

Manl/el Pedl'o de Freilas GI/imarcies.

This board was 'succeeded, on thc 2nd . of February of

the next year, by anolhcl', composcd of-Dr. !-'r'ancisco
Viccnle Vianna (president), Descmbargador Francisco
Carneiro de Campos (secretary), Francisco Marlins da
Cosla, Francisco Elesbcio Pires de Carvalho C J-ilbl/(jl/cr
quc, Canon Jose Cardoso Pcrcira c1e Mello, LieulcllDnt
Coloncl Manl/cl 19nacio da CllIzha Mene::cs and Desel1l
bw'gador Anlonio da .'lilva Telles.

This seconcl hoard was deposcd, on Ihc gill. or May
1823, by Gcncral Madeira.

In the mean Lime another was organized, in Ca
c!loeira, on the 61h . of Septcmbcr 18~)2, composed of
Capilcio-Illor Francisco Elesbdo Pires de CarvalllO e Albu
ql/erql/e (prrsicJcnt), Bachelor Francisco Games de Bl"Gn·
dao Monlezuma (secrctary), DesembClr[lador COlTcgiclor

.1nlonio Jose Dual'le de Aral/jo GOlldim, Captain Manuel
cia .'lilva SOl/sa Coimbra, Cflptain Manuel Gonsalves lJi!aia
flillencoul"l and Priest M.anucl DendrJ Bl/s. This board was
later addcd \\'it!l-Migl/el CalmOIl dl/ Pill c Almeidll,
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. MaTU/el da Silua Parahy, Theodosio Dias de Caslro Simiio
Gomes Fcrreira l'elloso, MaTwel dos San/os Silua and
Francisco Ayres de All7leida Freilas, as the represenla
liyes of the united vilhges.

This board wns finally succeeded by that which was
created by the Imperial Charter of December 5tlo . 1822,
composed of Francisco Elesbiio Pires de Carua/ho e A/b1l·
q1lerque, afterwards Unroll of Jaguaripe, Dr. Joaq1lim
Jose Pinheiro de Vasconcellos, afterwards Baron and
Viscount of !\1ontserrate, Jose Joaquil7l de Siq1leira Bulciio,
who wns lalel' Unron of S. Frnncisco, Jose Joaquim ~111

ni:: Barre/o de Aragao al(erwards !3nroll of [[npororo
ca , Deselllbargador t 1I/01lio .411g1ls/0 cia Silua JlJan1lel
GOl1~alues Maia Bi//encour/ nnd Colonel Felisber/o Gomes
CaldeirCl.

It was this bc.ard that r1eli\'ered the government to the

first president of the province of Bahia.
C Presidents:
1".-Dr. Francisco l'icente 1'iannQ, afterwards 8nron

of Rio de Contas, was invested wilh the government in
January 19110 • 18~-! and governc-l till July -lllo. 1825.

2n,I.-Counsellor Jodo Seueriano ~[aciel da Costa, after
wards Yiscount nnd Marquis of Queluz, took posses£ion
of the government in July .jllo. 1825 al1d goYerned up to
July 7110 . 182G, when, lill his successor cnme, the gOY ern
ment was proYi~iol1ally exercised by the Yice-president,
Manuel [gnacio da C1Inha ~1ene::es, who was later 'is
count on~io Vermelbo.

3"".-Dr. Nuno E1I{Jenio de Locio Seilbit:: governed but
n few dnys, from March 17tlo • 1827 to April 20110 • of the
sntlle year.

His substitute was the vice-president, !J1anuel [gnacio
da CU1lha Hene::es, till the new president cnme.

411'.-Jose Egyclio Gordilho de Barbllda, 'iscouQt of
C2mamll, assumed the governmeLl on the 1]llo. of Octo

ber 1827 nnd wns murdered on the 28110 • of February,
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1830, at night. The administration wns provisiom!lly
exercised by Counsellor Joao Gon~alues Cc:illlbrll, who
deli vered it to

5111 .-Llli: Palllo de Aralljo Baslo, Viscount of Fiaes,
who was invested with the government in April 13'".
1830 and helu it !Jp to Apl it 15'". 1831. From this day to

the 15'". of Ma y lE'31 Cou nsellor Joao Gon~alues Ce:il1l
bra took again the government as a vice· president.

He was succeeded lJy Counsellor Lui: dos Sanlos
Lillla, who governed, ns a vice-president, up to the
21>1. of June of the same year.

G,II.-Counsellor Honoralo Jose de Bal'/'os Pailll, who
prcsided over the province up to June 4'11. 1832.

7111 .-Counsellor Joaljllim Jose Pinheiro de Vasconce[[os,
aflel\varus Viscount of Montserrate, from June 4111 • If-32
to December 10tll . 1834.

8'".-Dr. Francisco de SOll:a Marlins, nflerwards Baron
of Pnrahyba, from December 10'".1834 to April 18'". 1835.

While they were waiting for his successor, the gov
ernment wns exercised by the vice-president, Desclll

bargador MallL/el Anlonio Galuao, up to September 26111 •

of the same year. Then, nlso in the chnracter of a vice
president, Deselllbargador Joaljllim l\farcellino de Brillo
held the government of the province lill Mnrch 26'".1836.

DIII.-Senator Francisco de SOll:a Parai:o. He look pos
session of his office in March 2GIII. 183G anu goveriled
up to the revolution called Sabinada, on the 7'11. of TO

vember 1837. Upon this time he retired to the brig of
war Tres de Maio. and afterwards to Santo Amaro, where,
on the 15111 • of November, he uevolved the administra
tiun upon the vice-presidcnt, !fon-ralo Jose de Barros
Paim, who, on the 10"1., delivered it in Cachoeirn to the
newly-come president, nppointed by the Imperial Gov
ernment.

10111 •.•- Counsellor Anlollio Pereh'a 13al'l'ello Pedl'oso. He
goverlled the province in the inland uuring the revolu-



lion and, ancr it was ovcr (March 16111 • 1838), in the cap
ilal, till April 101h • of the same year, when he went
away 10 occupy his seal al the General Asscmbly, Ihe
govel'l1menl devolving Ihen upon Ihc vice president
.tilexondre (;OIllCS de Argollo Ferriio, aFterwards l3aron of
Cajahyba, who, ill his lurn, delivered it lo Ihe new pres
ident on Ihe 28 111 . of Ihe same monlh.

I1 Ih .-Counsellor Thoma: Xauier GW'cia de AIlIleida. He
governed from April 281h • 1838 10 Oclober 15111 • 1840.

12111 .-ConlrolIer Paulo Jose de ~1ello de A:cuedo e
IJrillo, from OcLo])rr 15111 • 1S-iD 10 June 261h • 1841.

13Ih .-Counsrllnr Joaqllinl Jose Pinheiro de l'asconcel
los. He look possession of his ofllce in June 26111 1841
amI held il up 10 August 13111 • 18-14.

Till the arrivill of his successor, Ihe province was gov
crnecl by 1he viee-presiden t, Deselllbarqador ~t[nnnel Mes
sias de Leao (AugusL 13111 • lo November 221\<1. 184-1).

141h . - Lieutenant General Francisco Jose de ii:euedo
Soares de Andrea, aflr 1 warns l3nron of Cnc;apava govern
ed from I ovellJlJer 2211 <1. 184-1 to August 4111 • 18,16, when
assumed Ihe government as a vice-president, Desembar

-gndor Manucl Mcssius de Leao, who lransferred it 10 the
new pre;,ident.

15111 .-CounseUor rinlOn"io [gnndo de Azeuedo was in·
vesled wjlh the government ill August 27 111 • lS-l6 and held
il up 10 Seplelllbrr 21,1 1847.

iGtll.-J)cselllbnrqndor JO(/o Jose de Moura Magul/lIies
look the government in S£.ptember 21'1. 1847 anil gov
erned lill April 1-1111 • 1848.

While they "'erc wailing for Ihe new presidenl, Dcs
el7l!Joryador Manud ~1rssins d~ Leao had again 10 ildmin
islraie the province ill Ihe characler of a vice· president.

17111. -Counsr)lol- Joaquim Jose Pin/wh'O de 1'((s~onccl

los governed from May 6111 • fR48 Lo September 11 111 • of
Ihe same year.

18111 .-Ccnllsellor Joiio Duarle Lisboa Serf'(( governed
only from September 11 111 • Lo October 12111 • 1848.
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19lh .-Counsellor Francisco Gon9alves Marlins, after
wards Baron and Viscount of S Lourenc;o, assllmqcl lhe
administration on Ihe 121h . of Octo her 18,18 and goYcrn
ed lill the 31'd. of M;lY 1852, with fllc following inter

111 issions:

a) from March 261/1. to April 41/1. 1850 the go\'ernment
was exercised by the vice-presidcnt, Dr. A/varo Tiberio
de MOIleorvo e Lima. On the last·mentioncd epoch Mar
tins reassumed the administration, which he Ileld up 10

tile 201h . of tile same month;

b) from this date to September 241h . of thc samc ycar
Dr. Alvuro Tibcrio de Moneorvo e Lima was again at the
head of tile governmeut, as II \'ice-prcsident. On the 24th .

of September Marlins rellssumed 'the administration,
whicll he cxercised till tile 31'<1. of May 1851· .

c) from this date to [he 231'<1. of September of the samc

ye<l1' the grlVernment wns held o\,er again by the \;icc·

president, Dr. Alvaro Tiberio de MOIleorvo e Lima. In
September 231'l1., 1851, Marlins rcturned to the gov
ernment, and only leFt it in May 31'(1. 1852;

d) from this dnte to the 201h . of September of the same
year the vice-president, Dr. Alvaro Tibe1'io de ~r[oIleorvo

e Lima, held the ndministralio'n onc timc more.
20Ih .-Dr. Joao Maurieio Wanderlev, aFterwards Baron

of Colegipe, took possession of the govcrnment in Sep
tember 201h . 1852 an(l go\'crncd till l1H~ I SI . 01' May

1855. His govcrn/TIent was also interruptcd, as follows:

n) In May 18'''. 1853 Dr. Alvaro Tiberio de MOIleorvo e
Lima :tssumed [he go\'ernment in his chnracter of a
vice·president, nnd rendercd il, on thc 1'1. of Octoher
01 the snme year, to vVander)cy, who kept at the head
of the ndministralion up to June 1sl . 1854·

h) upon this lime Dr. Alva/'O Tiberio de Moneorvo e
Lim(( began t9 net again as president nnl! in September
19'''. of tbe sallle year delivcred the acministration to
,Vanderley, \'''ho held it till the 1'1. of May 1855;
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c) from this dale to August· 23nl. of the same year the
same vice-president, Dr. Alvaro Tiberio de Moncorvo e
Lima, presicied over the province.

21" -Dr. Alvaro Tiberio de MOllcorvo e Lima was then
appointed president and governed from August 231'l1.
185- tu August 19'10. 1856.

22 I1d .-Desembargador Jodo Lins 1 ieira Callsall9do de
Sinimbll, afterwards Viscount of Sinimbll, governed from
August 19,1,. 1856 tu May 11'1,. 1858, with tile following

iole' rllptions:

a) Desemborgodor J'rIo/lllel Messills de Leao adminis
trated the pro\'ince as iIs "ice-pres ident from June 5,1,.
to 3U 'I,., 1857, wheu the president )'cass1l11led tile govern
ment, that he kept lill May 11'1,. of the subsequent

year;
b) trom this date 10 the 28'10. of September of the sal1Je

year the province was governed by the same vice-pres-
ident, Manucl Messins de Ledo. •

23'·d.-Dr. Francisco Xcwier Poes Barrelio took posses
sion of his office in September 28'10. 1858 and gClverned

lill April 19'10. 1859.
Till his successor's arrival the province was adminis

traled by Ihe above-named Vice-president, Desembar
gador Manuel Messias de Ledo (April 19,1,. to September

28'h 1859).
2-l'Io.-Collnsellor Herclllono Ferreira Penna was invest

ed wilh lhe go\'erlll1lrot in September 28'10. 1859 and
held it up to April 26'h 11-\60.

25th -Anlonio do Cosla Pinlo govel nod from that rate
la June l'l. 1861.

The proviuce was then temporarily administrated by
Counsellor Jose AlIgllslo Chuves, as a vice-president, up
to the arrival of

26'h -CoLlPsellor Joaqllim Anldo Fel'l1Clndes Leao, who

took possession oC hi, charge in December 24'10. 1860
and exercised it till the 30'10. or September 1862.

18



27 '1'.-Counscllor Anlonio Coelho de Sei C tllbllqllerqlle
assumcu thc administration in SeptemlJcr 3(1,1,. 1862 and
governcd till tbe 15,1,. of Deccmber 1863.

While thry wcre wailing for his succcssor, Counsellor
lIIllnllel Maria do Amaral gO\'crncd the provincc as a
vi cc- presi den t.

28'1'.-Desclllbal'gadol' Anlonio Joaqllil1l da Silua Gomes

govcrncd from i\T~lY 211 <1. 10 Novcmber :3,·d. 186~ thc
administration thcn dcvolving on Desembal'gador Llli:
,-(nlonio Barbosn de Alllleida, who pre~idcrl ovcr thc
provincc, as its vice-president. till he was appointed
president.

29'1,.- Desembargador Llli: Anlonio Bal'bosa de A lmeida
was in\'ested with the presidenee on thc 29,1,. of No vc m
bcr 1864 and governed till the 21101 • of May 1865.

Dr. Ballhazar de Aralljo tlragiio BLllcao governed thcn

Ihc province, as its vice-presidcnt, and delivered thc

government to

30"'.-CounseIlor Jl[wlllel Pinlo dc SOl/::a ]Jalllas, who
look posscssion of his chargc in July 24,1,. 1865 and
cxereiscd it up 10 March 30"('.1866.

Till his successor camc the following vice-presidents
werc at the he::ld of the government:

1-1• -Dr. Pedro Leiio Vel/oso, up 10 October 14'1'.1866;
211d .-Dr. Francis'co Liberalo de Hallos, who devolYed

lhe adminislration upon

31".-Desembal'gadol' Alllbl'osio Leilao da Cll/lha, after
wards Baron of Mamore, who assumed the governlllCnt
on the 25'''. of November 1866 and governcd till thc IS'I,.
of March 1867.

From this dale Dr. .lodo Ferl'cira de MOl/m governed
[he province as its vicc-prcsident.

3211"--Dr. .lose Boni{acio Nascenle~ de A=ambl/ja gov
crJIcd from Junc 21<1. 1867 to July 26'10. 1868, whcn
the admiuistration devolved on the. vice-prcsident, Des

cmbargadol' AlIlonia Ladislcio de Figlleiredo Rocha.



33I'oI.-Baron and arterwards Viscounl of s. Loure/ll;:o
govcrned 1'1'0111 August 6110 . 1868 to April 15'1,. 1871, wilh
the following intermissions:

a) Desel1lbargador Anlonio Ladislao de Figueiredo Ro·
cha governed 1'1'0111 April 2911,. to October 21st. 1869, when
farlins reassumed the presidence. that he held till the

28 11,. of May 1870;
b) he then delivered the administralion to the vice·

president, Counsellor Joo.o Jose de Almeida Coulo, after·
wards Baron of Desterro, who exercised it till the 10110.
of October of the same year, when i\fartins reassul11ed
his omce, which he performed up to April 15'10. 1871;

c) from this date to the 17 11,. of October 1871 the gov
ernment was exercised uy another vice-president,

Dr. Francisco .Jose da Rocha;

d) this vice-president was succeeded by Ihe abovc
namcd vice-president, Counsellor Joo.o Jose de Al
meida Coulo, who acted as president lill the 8110 . of No
vember of the same year.

34 110 .-Desel1lbargador Joo.o Anlonio de Araujo Freilas
Hcnriqucs assumed thc govcrnment in I ovember 8110 .
1871 and governed till June 61". 1872.

Till his succcssor came the province was administra
tcd by Ihe vice-presirlent Coun ellor Joo.o Jose de Al
rreida Coulo.

3511o .-[)r. Jonqllil1l Pin's Uurlwdo Forlclla govcn:cd
1'1'0111 .b!y 1,1. 1~72 10 November 161". of the same y('3r.

Thc following vice-presidents held successiv('!y thc
govcrnment up to tbc arrival of the new presidenl:

a) Ccunsellor Joao Jose de Almeida Coulo, 1'1'0111 No
"cmber lGllI. 1872 10 June 10110. 1873;

1» Dr. .Jose Eduardo Freire de Carualho, from June
10tl ,. to Octo1>er 2"llld. 1 73.

36t1'.-ColUmandcr Anlonio Cmldido da C1'II:: Machado,
nflcrw.:lrrls Viscount of Serro Frio, govcrned from Oclo

h"r 22'"'. 1873 lo June 23"". 1874.



37'1'.-Dr. Venaneio Jose de Oliueil'a Lisb6a, from June
231'd. 1874 to July 2(1lh. 1875.

Till his successor came, Dr. Jose Eduardo Freirc dc
CaruaLllO governed I he province 3S ils vice-presi ienl.

33'1'.-Dr. LI/iz Anlonio da Silua NI/ncs toc'k possession
of the government on the 16'1,. of August 1876 and gov

ernedlill tile 5tlo . of February 1877.
ill)'I'. -DesclIlbargador Henriqllc Percira dc Lllecna, aller

wards Baron of Lucen::l, assumed the government in
February 5 ,1,. 1877 and held it up 10 FrlJruary 4tl ', 1878.

The provi nce was thenceforl h ad m inistraled hy
Dr. Jose Edl/ardo Freirc de Carualllo. as its vice-presi
dent, till arrived

40 ll'.-Baroll !folllcm de Mello, who governed 1'1'0111

February 25"'. 1878 to November 2511" of the sa me year.
While t,hey were wailing for the appointment of his

successor, the government was exrreised by Dr. rtnlo
nio de Aml/jo de Aragdo BI/ledo, a flerwa rds l3aron of
S. Francisco, as a vice,president, who, aner a short
time, 011 the 25th of January 1879, took possession of
the government as the president of the province.
. 41"L.-Or. Alllonio de Aml/jo Araglio Bt/lelio, up to
March 251h , 1881. '

4211l1 .-Coullsellor Joao LI/slosa da Cllnha Paranagl/(i,
allerwards Viscount and i\'larcluis of Parannglla, gov
erned from i\Iarch 251h , 1881 to Janu:lry 5th 1882, wten
the administration devolved on the vice-president
Dr. Jodo dos Rcis de SOllsa Danlas.

4;],'d.- Counsellor Pcdro Llli: Pereim dc SOllsa, assu
med the government on the 2!)1I1, of March 1882 and pre
sicled over the province till the 14"'. of April 1884, his
goverllment being only interrupted frOl';' the '1'1 111 . to Lhe

16111 . of December 1882, whell Dr, Augl/slo Alum'cs Glli·
marc/cs governed 'as a Vice-president.

4'lLh.-COllllscllor .ToCio Rodrigl/cs Clwues Look poss('s
sion of his functions in April 14 111 .188.1 and governed till
the 10Lh . of ~cptember of the same year.



45lh .-Desembargador Esperidiiio Eloy de Barros Pi
mel/lel presided ovel' the province from September

101h . 1884 to May 25 lh 1885. Dr. AI/gllslo Alvares GI/i
mariies then took tile government, which he held

as a vice·presidel~t np to the arrival of [he new PFCS

ident.
46Ih .-Counsellor Jose LlIiz de Almeida COlllo was in

vested with the government on the 1;1. of June 1885 and

exercised his functions till tjc 29 lh . of August of the

same year. .
TIe rendered {he government to tbe vice-president

Desembargador rll/relio Fen'eil'a Espinheira, who admill'

istrated the provincll till arrived

47Ih .-Collnsellor Theodoro Machado Freire Pcreira da
Si/ua, who governed from October 24 lh . 1885 to July

26lh . 1886, when he devolved the government on the

vice-presi.lent Desembargador AlIrelio Ferreira Espi
nheira, wlm governed up to (he arrival of the new pres
ident.

48lh .-Counsellor JOGO Capis/rano Bandeira de Mello
took possession of the government in October I1 1h . 1886

and exercised his office up to February 29 1h . 1888, when

he c]eliyered the administration to the vice-president

Deselllbargf!dor ill/relio Ferl'eiJ'Q Espil/heira.
49Ih .- Counsellor Manllel do Nascimenlo MGchado Po/,

lel/a gcverned fro,il Mureh :.!7lh 1888 10 April l;L. 188!)

The government was lhencrforth held by the ahovC'

men tiolled vice-president,. Dcscmbargador A LIre1'0 Fer
reira Espil/heira,.till the arrival of the subsequent pres-
ident. . .

5(;lh.-DesembaraGdol' Alllol/io LlIi= Anol/so de Car
UG/ho took possessiou of his charge iu May 91h . 1889

and exercised it only till· the 141h of June of the same
year.

51,l.-Counsellor Jose Lniz de Alllleida COl/lo govemed

from the Hlh. of June 1889 to the 17lh . of November of

the some year, whcn.l3ahia· adhered 10 the Hepublic of
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the United States of Brazil, which had been just pro
claimed, on the 15th •

I3ahia was thenceforth governed, as onc of the united
states of the Brazilian H('public, by

il) Governors:
In order to form a centre of government while

the ProYisional Gov('rnment could not yet take a
definitive resolution, Dr. Virgilio Climuco Dama::io pro
ceeded to administrate the new state on the 181h . of No

vember, as a provisional vice· governor, and delivered
the administration, on the 231'<1., to the first govemor
appointed by the provisional government of the Republic,

1;1.-01'. Manllel Viclol'ino Pcreh'a, who was solemnly
invested \Yith his charge on the 23,'01. of November 1889
and held it up to April 261h . ]890.

2nd .-Marshal Hermes Erncslo da Fonseca goYerned
from April 261h . to September ]5 111 . 1890.

Up to the appointment of the sulJsequent govemor,
the state was administrated lJy the vice govemor,
Dr. Virgilio Climuco Damazio, from September ]5 111 . to
November 1;1. ]890.

31'<1.~Dr. Jose Gonsalvcs da Silva held the govern
ment from November 1,1. ]890 to July 21111 • 1891.

The Constitution of the slate having been proclaimed

on that day by the Constituent Congress, which had been
called ~or the purpose, and delermining LlHtt the first gov
emor ~hould be elrcled by that Congr('ss, was chos('n

4111 .-01'. Jose GOl1salvcs £la Silvu, who took his oath Ol!

the same day before Congress and wat; invested with his
charge. On the 24 111 . of NovC'lllber of the same year, as

some anarchical movemenl had taken place, I3rigadier
Tllde Sow'cs Neiva proceeded to maintain public order
(from November 24 111 . to DecemlJer 1711 ,. ]891), and anI'\'

him Lieut.-Col. Francisco de Jlbrcll e Lima (from the
17111 . to the 23,·d. of December).

On the 2211d. of the same 1110nth the governor gave up
his charge; wherefore Lhe President of the Senale asslI-



med the govcrnment on that very day, in accordance
with the conslilutional precept, and assembled Congress
extraordinarily, hefore which he presented his re
nouncemenl. The Senate immediately chose a prcs
idcnt, who was Senalor Rear·admiral Joaquim Leal

FCl'l'eim. The ncw-clected president of the Senate
was, in such a characler, invcsted with the govcrn.
menl, in Dccember 23nl . 1891, and held his functions
up to ~1ay 281h . 1892 when a~sut1led the administration,
after the election that was cfrt~cled in accoroance with
the Conslitution, the ;)111. governor, DJ;. Jl[ollllel Joaquil7l

lIodl'igues Lima, chosen for the consli tu lional term of
-1 years.

Divisions

A) AO~IJNISTHATlVE

According to the table in the page 107, the state is
divillcd into 123 l1lunicipia, of which 33 have their seals
in towns and 90 in villages.

13) JUDICIAHY

The slale is divided into 40 rOlllal'cas and 117 lCI'JIlos,

according to the respective table.

C) ELECTOHAL

The lhree electoral circUl"nscriptions of which the
slale is composed, in accordance wilh lhe Law no. 10
of January 21,1. and Act of August 3,·d. 1892, consist: the
1$1. of 12 l11unicipia and 51 parishes; the 2"d ., of 6-1 mu
nicipia and 83 parishes; the 31•d• of 47 lUunicipia and

47 pal ishes, as it may be seen in the respeclive table.

D) ECCLESIASTICAL

The archlJishoprick of Bahia was composed, up to
the crealion of a bishoprick in Diam<.tnlina, of parisheS



belonging to Bahia, Sergipe and the northern parL of

Minas, which once formed a part of Lhe captaincy of

I3ahia; but no sooner Lhe abOYe-melltioned bishoprick
was created than the norLhern parishes of Minas were

added Lo it, only the parishes 01 the Lwo oLber
slates composing thenceforth the archbishoprick.

Those which belong to Bahia arc the folJowing:
1) Se,~) lTicloria and 3) Ilheos, crea Ied in 1552 by

the fi I' t bishop of Brazil, D. Pedro FC'rnan,les Sardinha.
4) Piraj(l, 5) Paripe, 6) !IIaloim. 7) Passe, 8) Soccorro,

9) Monle, 10) Colegipe. 11) CamCllllll, 12) fgIIGpe, 13) 1 cra·
Cruz, 14) Sanlo rlmaro da Puri[icC/riio, 15) S. Gon{:alo do
Palaliba (1), 16) Sal/lo Amaro do Jpilanga (2), creaLed
in Lhe interior of lhe slale by the 211d . and 31'd. hishops,

D. Pedro Leildo (1559-7fi) and D. Anlonio Barreiros
(1576-1600).

17) CnljI'LI, which is said to ha\'e been created in

1608 or 1610, 18) .Janl/aT'ipe, creaLed in 1613, and
Boipeba, in 1616, by D. Conslanlino Barradas (1603-18).

20) Nossa Senl!ora da Conceirdo da Praia, in Ihis capital,

created in 1623, under the gOyernmellt of bishop

D. Mw'cos Teixeira (1622-42).
21) Maragogipe (1640), 22) Sanlo Amaro do Calcl (164R)

and 23) Sanlo Anlonio ale/ll do CC/rmo, in (he capital,

16-15), creaLed during the government of bishop D. Pedro
da SilulJ Sampaio, (163-1-49).

24) S. Gon9alo de Sergipe do COllde (1677) 25) S. Pedro
1Tclho (1679 o'r 1673) and 26) Sanla AllnG, both in the
capiLal (Charter of June 20111 • 1679), were created while

held the governmenL Lhe firsL archbishop, D. Gaspar
Barala de Mendonra (1677-82).

27) Sanlo Anlollio da Fregl/ezia 1Te{fw do Call1po For-

(1) It is Jl(J longer.
(2) It ,\'as extinguishccl by {he provincial Law 01' April

17 111 • 1851, which Llansl'crred iLs scaL Lo llapoan.
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moso (1683) dates from the government of D. Jocio da
Madre de Deus (1683-86).

28) Saubara (1687), 29) CacllOeira (1688) and, :l0) S. Gon·
t;a/o dos Campos (1689) belong Lo Lhe government of

D. Fr. Manue/ da Resl/rrei~'cio (1688-91).
31) S. Jose das I1apororoclls (3) (1696) a Ild 3::!) Na:a

re/I! de I1opiCLlI'II (4) (161l8), were creaLed during the gov

ernlllent of D. Joao Franco de O/iu('ira (1692-1700).

3'1) Conde (1702), 34) MI/riliba (1705), 35) Pirajuhia
(171:3),36) Pambll (1714) (5), 37) Maruflll (1715),38) UI'Llbll,
39) Rio Fundo, 40) O/iueira dos Call1pinl!os 41) Barm
do Rio de Conlas, 42) RI/a do Passo, in the capital,

-J3) 13rolas, also in the ca"piLal, 4-1) jbbadill, 45) S Se
basUnQ das Cabeceiras de Passe, 46) Cannauiciras, 47)
JCq/lirit;ll (6), 48) Conno de Be/mon/e, ·J9 S. Fe/ippe,
50) Agua Fl'ia (7), 51) Ol//eiro Redondo (8), 52) Gc
remoabo, 53) Inhal7lbupe and 54) Pilar (in Ihe capital),

were all crealed by D. Sebasliao Monteiro da Vide

(17J2-22), ill accordance wilh the Royal Charter of
April 11 111 . (1718).

55) Villa l'it;osa (1748), 56) Na:are/h das Farznhas
and 57) Sanl'Anna do Camiscio, in 1753, 58) S. Jose
da 13arm do Senlo Se (1755), 59) CaeWe, 60) Sanlo

(:1) The Law of March 19111 • 1846 transferred its seat
10 Feinl tie Snlli'Anna (no. 123); but that of April 23 rd .

186·1- ereaLed again Lhe parish of S. Jose de Ilapol Ql'ocas,
giyjng it new limils.

(4) Exlinguished by the Law of March 8111 . 1870, which
removed. its scat Lo i\lissao da Saude (no. 162).

(5) EXlinguished by Lhe ResoluLion of June 6111 • 1853,
LhaL rell10yed its seat to Capim Grosso (no. 139.

(6) Tile Hesolulioll of April 9111 • 1870 In:lI1sfel'J ed Lhe
sral of Ihis parish to Cariry (no. 163).

(71 Extinguished by the Hesolution of May 1>1. 1843,
which removrd ils seaL to OuriC;:3ngas (no. 120).

(8) \Vi Ih lerri Lories di~lllemlJercd from Ihis parbh
was created Ihat of Cruz das Almas (91) by Lhe Charter
01' Jtlnuary 22,,01. 1815.

1D



E'sleviio de Jacllhype and 61) Tl/caJlo (17J~I, 62) Ca
ravelllls (Charter of January 18111 . 1755), 63) Porlo
Aleure (Charter of Deccmber 22".1. 1755), 64) Oliven{;a,
(Royal P,ltent of May 8111 . 1758) (9), G5) Salllarem,
G6) SOL/re and 67) Abranles (1758), 68.\ Pombal (Hoyal
Patcnt of May, Ill. 1.758),69) Barcellos (10) and 70 Sal/lo
Anlonio de Jacobil/a (1758), 71) Himndella (11),72) J'edm
Branca and 73) Pel/ha tic Ilapauipe (1760), 7-1) j\!Ialtll de
S. Joiio, 75) S. Fidelis de Una (12), 76) S. Pedro do Ja
Cl/hype do ASSI! da Ton'e (13), 77) S. Jo!O Bnplislll do
Serlcio de ROdcllas (14) (1761), all created during. tile
government of D. Jose 130telho de i\1altos.

78) MOJlle Sanlo (178 7D) Porlo Segnro (1795), 80)
Sanla Cra::. (Chalter of December 2",1. 1795, 81) Villa
Verde and 82) Tral/coso (1795), 83) Alcoba{'a (Law of
October 28 111 . 1795), 84) Prado (Charter of Octobcr
2U III , 1/95), 85) Sanl AnI/a do Calli (1796), 86) Iyrllpilllw
(Charter of Junc 2211 11. 1797), H71 Valellr;a (Charl"r of

September 2~III. 1801) and 88) Pedrdo (Charter of Au
gust 2",1. 1802), belonging to l:.e time of I). Fr. Anto

nio Con'cia (17/9 1802).

89) Villrr. Nova do Rainha (Charier of December 12111 .
1812), (0) Carinhanha (1813),91) Cruz das Allllas (Cllarlcr

(9) Tile Resulution of .Tuly 21,1 18-1'2 rel1l()ved its
seat 10 Unrra do Una (no. 152)' but tllat of ,July 28111 . 1880
considered again Olivenc;a tile seat of the parish.

(10) Tile Resolution of AugusI18111 . 1879 trallsl'erre(l its
seat la St. Benedict's cllapel, in the bamlet of S<.Illta
Cruz, whence it afterwards turned again to I3arcellos.

(11) Extinguished by the Resolution of April 12111.
1843.

(12) Extinguished in 1801, when was created the
.parisll of Yalenc;a.

(13) Extinguished by the Resolution of the 31'11. or
April 1871, which removed its seat to the dwpel or
Palame, but reinstalled by the Resolution of April 4111 .
lR82. Palame was then separated from AS!>ll anr! thence
1'urlh constituled, like the laller, all independent p~lI·ish.

(14) It was extinguished.
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of July 181h . 1815),92) Itaparica (CharIer of July 121h . 1815),
93) Monte Gordo (Charter of ~cptember 91h . 1816), 94) Ala
goinhas (Charlcr of November 71h . 1816) (15), 95) Apora.
(CharIer of April 16110 . 1817) 96) Bom Conselho do Bo
queiriio (CharIer of November 21>1. 1817).

The first parish crealed by Impcrial Charter was
97) S. Migllel das Mallas de Wa::areth (Charter of 0

vember 24th . 1823 (16).

The Regency crealed Ihe following: 98) S. Gon9a1o e
Senhor do Bom(im da Esliua and 99) ~fare (Decrees of
July 19110 . 1832).

Othcr pa rishes wcre thenceforth created by I he Pro·

vineial Asscmbly, as follows: 100) Tapero(1 (17),101) Ser
rinha, 102) Corarrio de Jesus do Riachiio, 103) No~sa Se
nhora da Saude de Jacobina, 104) Bom(im de Noua
Boipeba (18), 105) Monle Alcgrc and 106) 11101'1'0 do
Chapeo (La~v of June 1;1. 1838), 107) Bom JW'dim (Law

of April8lh . 1 39), 108) l'icloria da Conqllista and 109)
Concci(:ii.o de J1Iacallllbas Law of May 19 111 • 1839), 110)
Joa::ciro (Law of March 26110 . 1840),111) J1Ionle A.lIo (Law

of i\Iay 19110 . 1840), 112) Sant'AlUlCI da ri/deia (Law ot

June 211 .1. 18·lO) , 113) PlIri(ica(:ii.o dos Campos de [raJ'(l,

(Law of February 281h . 1842), 114) Maracas and ] ]5)
Bom Jesus do Rio de Contas (Law of April 251h . 1842) 1]6)

(15) Its scat was transl'erred, by the Law no. 11;l5 of
May 281". ]871. to thc chapel ot Egrrja Nova' but it
was reinstalled in Alagoinhas \ elha in 1872, by Ihe
Law 110. 1248 or .Tunc 281h .

(161 Extinguishcd by thc Resolu lion of April 12'h . 1870,
which rcmoved its scat 10 the chapel of O. L. das
Dnres, ·at the hamlet of Nova Lage, but reinstalled,
with new limits, by the Rcsolulion or August 5110 . ]884.

(17) Sec no. 135.
(]8) Extinguished by the HesoluLion of the21'1. of June

]849, which transferred its seat 10 the chapel or St. Blaze.
at the village or Tapero~l, but reinstalled by tile La\\ of
June 25 1h . 1872.



Santo Anton.io do Cl/rrat dos Bois (19) (Law of April8lh .

1842), 117) Santo Anlonio das Queimadas (Law of May

191h . 1842), 118) Tapero(i, and 119) Umbllmnas (Law

ofApril101h . 1843),120) Ollric;ollgas (20) (Law or;\lay

1'1. 1843), 121) Uosal'io do nl'obci (Law of lIlay 18111. 18-131,

122) ~Io,'J'o do Fogo 21) ,Law or i\lny 291h . 18..J:J), 12:31

Feira de SaJll'Anna (22) (Law of March H)lh. 18·Hi), 12·'

Areia (Law of March 161h . 18-17), 125) 13l'olas de Uaca·
Ill/bas (Law of March 271h . 18-1,7), 126) Sail a I:alJel do
Pamgl/a.ml (Law of March 171h . 18-/71, 127) Riachcio do
Jacl/ipe and 128) Feil'a da Conceic;iio (Law of May 251h .

1847), 129) Remedios da Feira (Law of Junc 121h . 18-17),

130) Jlmparo da Ribeira do Pcio Grande (Law of M:1Y 9" 1•

1848), 131) Gl/erem (23) (Law of i\1<lY 231'<1 1818), 132) Enlre
Rios (Law of June 1,1. 1848),133) Hosario do Genlio and

13-1) IlapooJl (24) (Law of April 17111 . 18-10), '135) S. Bra:
de Tapel'oa (25) (Law of July 21'1. 1851), 136) Sanlo All-

(19) Accorciing to the Resolution of i\larch 31<1. 18-16
it recei\'C'ct the denominalion or Sanlo Antonio cia Glol'ia
do C1Tl'l'al dos Bois. Its se;ll was al'ierwards remo\'ed, hy
the nesolution of July 14111 . 1848. to the chapd consecra
led to O. L. of Gnort I-lope, in Tnpera de Cima. Such a
HC'solnlion '\\';lS. hOWeyer, reyokeu by Ihat of Seplember
17111. Il:!-I!J, which delerm:ned the seat Ill' the parish to
continuc at the hamlel of Currod dos Bois.

(2U) The seal of the p.arish of Agua Fria was rcmoved
to this placc, in conseqlleDce or the Hesolulion or Oclo
bcr 1'1. 18-13.

(21) Exlinguisher! by the Resolution of March 2:3"1.
1875, which lransferred its seat to the hamlel of Agua
Quente.

(22) Created by the abovc mentioned law which re
moved lo this parish the sent or lhat of S. Jose dc lLa
pororocas (Sce the note no. 32).

(23) Extinguished by the Resolulion of MD\' 81h . 1863
whicl. tr:1I1sferred ils :.eat lo the hamlel oi' Bomfim:
where it still continues under the ancient denomination.

(24) Sec the nole no. 2.
(:25) 1l conlinued ns a pnrish even after the transfer

ence to the river .Jiquie or the pDrish of Bomfim c1e
Nova BoipehD. which had been prccedenlly transl'erred
to S. Urn de Tapero;\ (See the note no. 17).
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lonio da Barra (Law of May 191h . 1851),137) Sanlo Alllo
nio de Jesus (Law of JUDe 19th . 1852), 138) Co/'a9o.o de
Maria and 13\)) Capilll Grosso (26) (Law ot June 6"'. 1853),

1,10) Bal'racclo (Law of May 81h . 1855), 141) flmargosa (Law

of June 30111 . 18(5), 14-2) Lenr;6es (Law of December 181h .
1856), 1.(3) COllceirao do Coile \Resolu ti on of May. 9111 .

18:17), 1-14) Sanla Barbara (Resolution of Jllne 6111 . 18(7)

1,15\ S. FeU.'\; (Resolution of Oclober 151". 1,57), 146) Boa
Viagelll e Almas (Lnw or December 161". 1857), 1-17) COIl
ceir;o.o do Gavio.o (Law or December 3t'l. 1857), 1-18) ~1ull

do Novo (Law of December 31,1 1857) 149) Bom{im da
Feint (Resolutil n of June 161".. 859), 150) Hllmildes (Heso
lution ol'Jul1e 131".1859),151) Serapllhy (27) (Law of June

111". 18(0),152) Bar/'(l do Una (2~) (Law of July 21,1. 1 '6u),

153) Riacho de Sunl'Atllla (Resolution of December 121".
18()]), 15-1) IJ/'rjo Grandc (Resolution of April 101". 1862),

155) COllljJesl/'c (Law of May 151". 1863), 156) Nova Lagc
(29) (Law or May 211d • 1864), 1(7) Serl'a Prela (Law of
May :l,lId. 1867), ·158) S. Gonr;alo do Amal'anlc da Iliuba
(Law of farch 16 111 . 1868), 159) Livramenlo do Brolllado
(Law 01' April 161h . 1868), 160) Sanl'Anlla dos Bl'ejos
(Law 01' May 211d • 1868), 16\) Bom Je:;lIs dos ~1eiras (Law

01' JU!le 19 th . 18GQ), 162) Missao da Satidc (Law of March

8111 . 1870), IG3) Ca/'i/'y (30) (Resolution of April 91". 1870,

(26) It is the new seal of the parish of Pambll. (Sec
the note !l0. 5).

(27) Extinguished bv the Law 01' i\larch L71". 1872,
which removed its seat to the Misericordia chapel, but
t'einstnlled by the Law of June 23,·d. 1879. .

(28) See the !lote no. 9.
(29) The Law 01' April 121". 1 70 revoked that 01' May

211d • 1864, which crealed this pari h, remo\'ing to Lage
the s('al. of the parish of S. Miguel (See the !lole no. 16).
the laller being therefore extin~uished. l3ut the Law or
August 5111 . 188·1 ~eparaterl S. Migllcl from Lage, giving
the two pari~hes new limits, as iL is slated in the en~uil1g
nole.

(30) In consequence 01' the Resolulion of April 911t .
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164) Rosario, in the town of Santo Al11aro (Law of
April 291h. 1871), 165) I1 arcs (in the capital) (Resolution

of May 61h . 1871), 166) PlItrocinio do Coifr. (Law of Ma)'
22 11<1.1871),167) iVlassacarci (31) (Law of March 2211l1 .1872),
168) Sanl' laaa do Bio da Doaa (32) (Resolutiou of April
161h . 1872), 16\)) COllccis:i'io do iifmeida (Law of March

23"". 1872), 170) Blli:ra Crallde (Law of April 22 11 <1. 1872),
171) Remanso (33) (L"w of .\pril 271h . 1872), 172) Ara~as

(Law of June 21>t. 1872), 173) Alagoinhas Nova (Law of
June 28th . 1872), 17-1) Biacho da Casa Nova (Law of
April 31'11. 1873),175) CUl'rulinllO (La" of June 281h. 18/3),
176) S. Sebasliiio do Sincore; (34) (Law of November 3,.<1.

1873), 177) Rosario da CannabJ'Qua (Law of May 27'h.
1874), 178) Sanlo Antonio de Argllim (Law of August 131h .
1875), 179) Santa Rilla das Duas Barras (35) (Law of

;V[ay 211 <1. 1876, 180) Sanl'Allna de Luslosa (Law of .Tuly

41h . 1876), 181) Remedios do Rio de Contas (Law of April

1870 (See the note no. 6), the eat of the parish of Jequi
ric;a was removed to this place. But Ihe Law of August
5L11 • 188.4, extinguished the parish of Cariry and removed
ils seat to Lage the territory of Cariry bcin~ joined
to a part of tbat of Lage, nnder the name of Nossa Se
llhora da Conceic;ao do Cariry da Lage.

(31) The Law of May 1811'. 1~81 removed ils seat to the
chapel of Cumbe; but it was revoked by the Law of
June 251h . 1882.

(32) The Resolution of Angust 191h 1876 transferred its
seat to the chapel of Livj-amento in Taboleiro das Alma ;
bnt it was reinstalled by the Law of June 1011,. 1880,
'Y!lich revoked the last-mentioned onc, the Resolution
of April 161". 1872, Ihat crrated the parish of Sallta
Anna do TIio da Dona, being likewise reyoked.

(33) It was created by the Law of December 14lh . 1857
which removed to Ihis place the seat of the parish of
Pilao Arcado, as it was also detcrlllined by the Hesolu
lion of April 27'''. 1872.

(3-!-) Extinguished by the Resolution of June 8'h 187G,
which removed its seat to the hamlet Fa::enda do Cado.
lL was, however, reinstalled by the Resolution of May
9,1,. 1884.

(35) The Resolution of June 101". 1880 gave it the deno
mination of Sanlo Anlonio das Duas Bw·J'Qs.
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1211,. 1877),182) Raso (Law of April 12110 • 1877), 183) Bom
Dcspaclw da Fcira (Law of July 3I'll 1877), 18-!) S. Se
baslicio das Ulllburallas (Law of July 6111 . 1877), 185) AIl
dC/rally (Law 'of .July 11 111 . 1878), 186) Po{:oes and 187)

BOIll(i1ll das Vclhas (Law of September 16'". 1878), 188)
Concci{:cio dos Olhos d'AguQ (Law of i\I8,)' 27'10 . 1879),

18U) T'lnquinho (Law of July 28'". 1879), 190, S. Sebas
lilio de Caelile (Law of June 12111 . 1880), 191) Oliueim do
Brl'jinllo (Lrl"w of June 25111 . 1880), 192) Giboia (36) Law
of August 15'". 1880), 193) Concci{:(io do Sape (L~w or
August 911,. 1885), 19-!-) BOIll Jesus (fa Boa Esperan{:a do
Riachfio de Ulinga (L:.Jw of Noyember 22"". 1887), 195)
Sanlo Anlonio de Pi/rio A.l'caclo (37) (Law of July 2211d •

1889).

We will additionally mention the following parishes,
the date of their creation being not known:. 196)
S. FJ'(lncisco das Chagas da Ban'a do Rio Grande, 197)

Call1po Largo, 198) flngical, 199) Sail/a Rilla do Rio Prelo,
200) Chiqlle-Clliqlle, 2 1) Nossa Scnhora da Glol'ia do Rio
das Eguas.

Thc latter is said to have been created in 1806, and
Call1po Largo, Angical and Rio Prelo in 180-1. The parish
or S. Francisco das Chagas da Burro do Rio Grallde datcs
from a remoter period. Some other pArishes were also
created by tile Provincial Asscmbly; but, as they did
not receive the c3110nical sanction, we left them oul.

(36) This parish was not at first canonized; buL the
H~s(lluliol1 or AugusL 25 110 • 1880, though it extinguished
tillS parish, by r<:rnovinu i,Ls seat to Tapera, yet it crea·
ted al10ther parish or Giboi,l, separated rrOlll Tapera.

(~7) Its seaL being removed to Hemaoso by the Heso
IU~lOn or April :nlll . 1872 (Sec the note no. 33), it was
relllstalled by the Law of July 2G"d. 1889. The epoch
when it was. filst created is not knowl1; it is presumed,
however, its creation dates from the first years of this
century.



According to what asserls the \ i· count of Porlo

Seguro, the bi~hoprjck of Brazil \vas crealed, al lhe

pressing requesl or D. Joao Ill, by the bull Super spe·
cula mW/anlis ecc!esire" of r-ebruary 23"'. 1551.

The bishop exercised his aulhority OYer the whole
Brazil ami adjacenl i I:wds, lill olher episcopal secs

were insliluled. He wns called tlw Primale of 13razil,

for his haYing been its firsl bishop.

One hundred and lwenly one years, eighl monlhs anl!

fifteen d<lYs laler, on lhe 16 t1 ,. of November 1676, the sec
01 13ahia was eleyalel! lo the rank or an archbishoprick

by a bull of Innocenl Xl, in the reign or D. Pedro II in

Porlugal.

The firsl bishop was:
1·'.-D. Pedro Pernancies Sardinha. lIe W,IS tl virar

general al Goa, when, ou the .ph. of December 1531,
according lo what Prie.l Sim::ici de Vasconcellos arnrms

in his « ClJronica da COlIpanhia", he was appointed

bishop of Salvador.

He len l3elelll (Lisbon) on the 2-!ll'. of ;\Iarch l532. On
the 2711,. be was in sighl or Madeira, arrived on the 8"'.
of April at Sanliago do Cabo Vcruc, where he slail! four
days, going on his voyage on lile 11 '10 • at night. «One
day before the eve of ~li(bummer dap, slales Priest

:\'obrega in a leller. <dhe bbbop arrived here, al Bahia,
wilh all his allendanls and crew in good health, lhough

lbe voyage was so long lhal every body lhoughl he
woulu noL come, wherefore the whole city \yas very

sorry"
lIe lodgcl! al flrsL in the hOllse or lhe Jesuils lill a

proper aparln,enL was round for him. He preachecl in

lhe feasl of St. Peler and ~l. Panl (the 29th . or June) wilh

a grc'3l religiolls railh, which W2S, as :\'obrega .ays,
(lvery advantngeolls 10 the hearl of his sheep».

On the 2nd or Jnne 1536 he wenl air la Lisbon lo

complain lo the king ~f the discords thal had risen
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between him and D. Duarte da Costa. On the 16th. he
wrecked in the bay dos Fra;lce=es, between the rivers
S. Francisco and Cururipe. The bishop, the chief-provi
der of the exchequer, Antonio Cardoso de Barros, ,,,ho
had accompanied him, and the whole crew and passen

gers that harl escaped frolU the shipwreck men and
women, more than onc 11llndrerl, were devoured by the
indi:ln;; Cahetes, who ~ei7.ed th etU, one portuguese
being only 'averl, who knew the indians' language, and
a few natives of Bahia.

'2''''.--D. Pedro Leiliio, appointed by D. SebasLiiio and
confirmed by Paul IV, arrived aL Bahia on the 2"<1. or
December 1539 alId on Lhe 9'''. was invested with his
ofl1ce. He dierl, nccording to Porta Seguro in 1575 :Jnd
was but ied in the chapel of O. L. 01 Amparo (which
was consecrated upon Lllat timc Lo Lhe Ho]y SacramenL),
in Lhe church of Se, whence his bones were afLerwards
carried away Lo Lisbon.

3,,1._ D. ,lnlonio Barreiros, also nppointed by D. Sebas
Liiio in Lhe ponLificaLe of Gregory XIII arrived at Babia
in August 5'''. 1576. (According Lo Anchieta, in his «In
forma9iio do Brazil e suas capitanias», wrilten in 1584, it
happcned in 1575). He :;sslimed the government on the
15'''., according to PorLo Seguro, and died in May 11th .
1600, as it is affirmed in Dr. Mello Moraes' manuscript.

4'h.-D. Conslunlino Barradas appointed under Philip
pe !l and during the ponLificate of Clement VIII, by
whom he was confirmed, took possession of his charge
in 1603, according to PorLo Seguro. Hc promulgated a

parLicular consLitnLion for Lhe government of his diocese
in 1605. AL his request an edict was issued in 1608, which
increased Lhe revenues of the capiLulary body and parsons
of the fourLecn churches Lhen existent, in addition to
which he created those of Boipeba, Cayrll, Jaguaripe and
Sergipe d'EI-rey. He died in Noyembcr l-L• 1618 and was
buricd in Lhe chief-chapel of St. Fraucis' convent. Mariz
asserts he died in 1621.

20
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5lh .-D. Mal'cos Teixeira, nppoinled by PhiliPlic IV, in
thc pontificnles of Pnul V and Grcgory X\ (bccause thc

former dicd and the lntter was elected in the sarl1C month)
and obliged by the Hoynl Palcnt of March 19110 • 1622,

addresscd to the Board of Conscience and Orders,
to lcave Lisbon, arrived al Brazil upon thc time

of the dutch invasion and look possession of his

chnrge in December Sill. 1622. During the dulch occu

pation he held the civil nnd military governmenl

for lhree months nnd nslonished cvery body with his
boldness and wit. He dicd in OClober 811,. 1624, in thc

camp of the porluguesc troops, and was buried in the
Conception chapel of Itapngipe.

6'1o .-D. Fr. Miguel Pel'eira, chosen in the rcign of

Philippe IV and pontiflcatc of Urban VIII, look posscssion
of his office by proxy 011 the 1911,. of June 1628, bul did

nol come to exercise lhe high funcLions of his charge,

for, having staid in Lisbon np la 1630 he died Lherc
on thc 16,1,. of August of thc same year.

7Ih.-D. Pedl'o da Si/va SamjJuio. He was appointed in lhe

reign of Philippe IV and ponliflcale of rban VIII, after
the sec was vacant ten years since, on accounl of lhe
dutch war and the lilllc attention thal the spanish gOY
ernment paid to Brazil. He arrived at Bahia on the 19'h.

of May 1634 and his first care was to reform the calhc
dral, which was still Illudwalled. As he was endowed

with an irascible and intolerant lemper, he drew upon
himself the antipathy of the people, the local government

m'ld the Court. When the Duke of Bragan9a, in conse
quence of the revolution that rose up in Lisbon in De
cember l s' . 1640, was proclaimed ldug, D. Peelro cia Silya
assumed thc general goycrnment, contributing to the
violent and unjust deposition of the Viceroy, Marquis of

Montalviio, and to his scnding away lo Lisbon, loaded

with chains. He died on the 14111 . or 151h • of April 1649,

the news of his death being received by the people wilh



the greatest indifference. He was buried in the chief
chapel of the church of Se. The galleon Santa Maria or
Santa Margarida, which afterwards carried away his
bones to Lisbon, was wrecked oIT the Azores.

8'''.-D. Alum'o Soares de Cas [ra, chosen by D. Joao IV,
was not confirmed on account of the consequences that
sprung t'l'Om the reyolution of 1640. That took place dur
ing the pontificate of Urban VIII. He died in Lisbon.

e\'ertheless he is reckoned the eighth hishop of Br::lzil.
9il'.-D. Es[evam dos San[os, chosen by D. An'onso VI

or, rather, by his brother D. Pedro (afterwards IdIJg
D. Pedro II) then a regent prince, and in the ponlificate

. 01 Clement X. He arrived at Bahia in April 15'''.1672
and held the episcopal government for one month and
twenty one days, because he died on the 6t". of July. He
was buried iu the chief-chapel of the church of Se.

lO"'.-D. Cons[antino de Sampaio, proposed by the
abo\'e named prince to the same pope, din not talce
possession of his off]ce, for he died in 1676 in Lisbon,
while he was slill wailing for the bulls of his confirma
tion. He was the last bishop.

AHCHBISHOPS

The ])ishoprick was eleyated by the bull Romani Pon·
lifieis pGs[oratis soUeal/do to the rank of a metropolitan
and primalial archbishoprick of Brazil and the prelacies
of Hio de Janeiro and Pernambuco to bishopricks, sub
ordinate to the archbishoprick. The see of Maranll:io was
also created, but subordinate to that of Lisbon. Prince
D. Pedro was then reigning over Portugal. The territories
of the capta'incy of S. Vicente and bishoprick of Marian
na formed a part of the bishoprick of Rio pe Janeiro up
to 17-16 and Ihat of Hia Grande do Sui till 1847 or 1848.
(The law Ihat created Ihe archbishoprick was issued ill
18-17 and the bull in 1848).
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The first archbishop was:
1-t.-D. Gm>jJar Barala de Mendol1{:a, who, chosen by D.

Pedro Hand confirmed by the Holy See, took possession
of his office by proxy on the 3,,1. of June 1677. He
never came to his diocese, on account of his valetu
dinary state, which short dter obliged him to resign
the archbishop rick. He died at the village of Setubnl
in December 11 111 . 1686.

2,,,I.-D. Fr. Jodo da Madre de DeLls. who arrived at
Bahia on the 20'11 . of May 1683 after having (according
to Mello Moraes) been invested with his ol"fice in Sep
tcmher 2,,,1. 1682. He died in June 13t". 1686 and wns
buried in the chief-chapel of the church of Se, after hav
ing been precedenl1y inhumated in the chapel of O. L.
of Maravilhas, because upon his death the inhumation
was not possible in the chief-chapel.

3"'.-D. Fr. Ma/JIlcl da Rcsllrrci{:do. He arrived at Uahja
on the 13111 . of May 1688. He governed provisionally the
slate nfter the death of Mathias da Cunha up to the arri·
yal of Antonio Luiz Gonsalves da Camara Coulinho, in
October 10tl '. 1690. After visiting the sou them terri tories
of the archbishoprick, he died in Belem, near Cachoeira,
on the 16111. of January 1691, and lies in the church ot
that ancient seminary, in its chief-chapel.

. 411'.-D. Fr. .Todo Franco dc Oliucira, removed from
AI)gola to I3ahia, under the pontificate of Innocent XII,
nrri\'ed at 13ahia on the 51". of December 1691. There
are different opinions respecting the day of his arriYal:
the author of the «Datas Celebres» and Abreu e Lima'
assert it took place in 1697 and the ({Roteiro dos bispa
dos», Ildefonso Xavier Ferreira, «(Collstituic;6es primeiras
do arcebispado da Bahia,) and Dr. Mello Moraes' manus

cript affirm it happened on the 5t
". of December 1602.

This is true, indeed,· as to the day and month, but not as'
to the year, because in a letter preserved in lhe Public
AI chive of Bahia, written in this city in July 121/'. 1692,
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by the archbishop to the king, complaining of the bad

recepLion bestowed on him by the Governor (Antonio
Luiz Gonsalves da Camara CoiLinho), D. Joao Franco
states: «I have been in this arcbbishoprick ... from the

5'". of last December».
Or.. Mello Moraes' manuscript says that he <<landed in

Santo Antonio da Barra, where he staid three days and
ordered Reverend Dean Andre de N. to take posses!>ion
of the archbishoprid\.· on the 81h . of the same month
be efrectcd his public presentation; after a few lllon!11s
the capitana of the fleet brought the pall, which was

bestowed on him (in conseqnence of tbe Dean's death,
who had been charged with that ceremony) by the
grand treasurer of the See, Joao Passos da Silva. in Juoe
29'". 1693 (tbe day of the Holy Apostles SI. Peter and
SI. Paul), before a great deal of people, noblemen, friars,
etc., who legalized the scene and made the day more
solemn)).

Though this archbishop governed a short time, yet
he visited some parishes both littoral and on the S. Fran
cisco banks and administered the chrism to 40,000 per
sons. In August 28'h. 1700 h,:, went away to Lisbon,

whence he was to set out to Miranda, in order to take
possession of the bishop rick thereof, 10 which he had
asked his removal, tbus proving his indifTerence to
wordly vaniLies, for he ceased to be a metropolitan and
primate to become a mere subordinate bishop. He died
in Concleixas, his birth-place, in August of 1715.

5th ._D. Sebasliiio Monleiro cia Vide arrived at Bahia in
Much 22",1. (or May 20"'., according to JaboaUio) and
took possession of his office, in his own person, on the
22",1. of M2Y. He issued in June 21". 1707 the constitu
lions of the archbishoprick, arter they had becn accepted
and approved by the diocesan synod, tbe first in Brazil,
called by him and held on the 12'". of tbat month, and
at which were present the bishop of Angola (D. Luiz Si
maes Brandao) and the Governor (Luiz Cesar de Mene-
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zes). He created 2J parochial churches, built that of

S. Pedro Novo nnd the dwelling house of the arch
bishops. He substituted in the civil government of the
state the Count of Vimieiro (deceased on the 1311,. of Octo
her 1719) and died in September 711'.1722,79 yenrs and 5
months old, aner ha"ing governed his diocese during
20 years, 5 mouLhs nnd 19 clays. He was buried in lhe
chief·chapel of the church of Se, where this epitaph is
to be read: Obdormivil in Domino 7 Sepl. alll1i MDCCXXII.

61".-D. Llliz A/vares de Figueiredo, appointed arch
bishop in 1725, arrived in the same year and look posses
sion of his charge on lhe 17'''. of September. He died len
years later, ill 1735, on the 271h • of August, 65 years old,
after having been an archbishop during 10 years, and
was buried in St. Joseph's chapel, in the church of Se,
as he had asked in his will.

7'h.-D. Fr. Jose FialllO. Al'ler having governed for
13 years the diocese of Pe: nambuco, for which he had
been proposed by D. Joao V and confirmed by Be
nedict XIII in February 201h • 1725, he was removed, in
July 26t". 1738, to the archbishoprick of Bahia, wher.:: he
arrived all the 2"". of February of the following year
and whence he was afterwards removed to the bishop
rick of Guarda. He died in Lisbon in March 181h • 1741.

8Ih .-D. Jose Bolclho de Mallos. He arrived at Bahia
on the 3,,1. of May 1741. It was under his governmenL
that the extinction of Lhe Jesuits took place. He exer

cised the fUllctions of a civil governor in substitution
of the Count of Atouguia, who set out to Lisbon in Au
gust 7'10. 1755. In Jan uar y 711,. 1760 he delivered the gov
ernment of the diocese to the capitulary boely and
retired to the parish of Nossa Senhora da Pellha de
Frant;a, of Ilapagipe, where he died, on the 22''''. of No
"ember 1767, in the house he had buill for himself. He

wns inhul1led in lhe chief-chapel or thnt parish church.
Dr. Mello Moraes' Illanuscript also affirms the arch-
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bishop's death 011 the above-mentioned date: but asserts
he ceased to govern the archbishoprick ill November
1759.

9Ih .-D. Fr. Malluet de Santa 19ne:. Here is what re
ports about him the above-cited mannscript:

«1770. fn January 711,. 176) the reverend chapter, on
receiving the Royal Patent of November 411.. 17fi9, which

was delivererl to it by the Desembargadar Civil Auditor
Genenll, wherein His Majesty participated to have ac
cepted the renouncing of the ;\lost Excellent D. Jose 80
telho de i\lallos (the archbishop of 8ahia), immediately
declared the See vacant; upon which the archbishop re
tired to Penha as we have said. On the 2911.. of July 1762,

in consequence of His Majesty's positive order, given
on the 20111 • of pril 1761 and transmitted to the reve
rend chapter hy the Most Excellent bishop of Angola
D. Manuel de Santa Ignez, chosen <~rchbishop of 8ahia
at the morn of the day aner his arriyal in the convent

or the Barefoot Carmelites and in accordance with the
resolntion of the chapl 1', two canons invested him with

the government as a capitulary vicar while they were

wailing for the apostolical lellers. In December 1'1.1770
the above-mentionecl prelate took possession of the arch
bishoprick in the church of Se in consequence of tbe
apostolicallellers by means of his representer Revel:end
Viear Gener[t! Dr. GOllc;alo de SOllza Falcao.

llHe died on tile ::;911.. of ,Tune 1771 and was buried in
the church of St. Theresa. On the lIenlll of the Marquis
or Lanadio, the older, he goYcrnetl fJ, years and 4 months
with Chancellor Jose de Carvalho de Andrade and Colo
nel Gonc;alo Xavier de Barros Alvim. After the Count
of Az,lnlbllja retired to Rio lie Janeiro, he helll alo.ne
the government, by rOy:l1 command, till the Marquis of
Lavradio, Ihe younger, arrived, aner 5 months and J9
days. n

1011, .-D. Jaaquim Barges de Figueiroa, nominated in
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April 3,,1. 1772. He was then a bishop in Mariana. Tbe
above-quoted manuscript wriles the following about
him:

«No sooner wet'e the lellers of his confirmation re
ceived than he came to Bahia and took possession of
the arcbbishoprick. obliging the regular clergy to wait
on him upon his landing, with their cross lifted up, and
accompany him as far as the see of the archbbhoprick.»)

Tbe manuscript dol'S not indicate, however, thc day
when that took place. The Viscount of Porto Segul"O
asserts it came to pass in December 1773; Ignacio Accioly,
the «Hoteiro dos Bispados)) and Canon I1dcfonso-about
the end of October.

He afterwards resigncd his office. The above-men
lioned autbors do not agree on the: malleI'. Ilde['onso,
Accioly alld lhe «Roteiro dos I3ispados)) arnrm that the
renunciation happened in 1780 and Abreu e Lima in 1778.

The manuscript, however, ays still more: «He was a
doctor of laws, the first bishop of Marianna (he was, in
truth, the second, the first being D. Fr. Manuel da Crllz),
and as the Count of PoyoJide left the government he
held it together with Chancellor Miguel Serriio Diniz
and Colonel Manuel Xavier Ala, for 5 years ancl 5 days.
In 1777 he as]<ed his dismissal to the government of Por
tugal; nevertheless he continued governing till the reve
rend chapter, ou being informed that, in consequence of
bis renunciation, another archbishop had been chosen,
declared the see vacant and efJ'('cled the election for
capitulary vicnr, while [he prelate under consideration
was still in this city; wherefore he applied to the Crown
Tribunal, as if he had bE('n deposed' but such a claim
not being approved he was forced to go away to
Lisbon, where he died, in 'eptenJher 25111 • 1788, 74· years,
4 ll1ont-hs and i8 days old, an.d was buried in the church
of O. L. of Carmo)).

111/1.-D. Fr. Anionio de S. Jose. He was ruling since
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Len years, as its sixlh bishop, the diocese of Maranhiio,
when, on accounl of his having mainLained a capiLal
point on the irulllunily of church, he was called to the
porLuguese court, Lo which he set out in February 14110 .
1767, and was ordered Lo reLire into the convent of his
order, in Leiria.

On the death of D. Jose I, Queen D. i\faria lransferred
hinl lo Bahia, pULling an cnd lo the disfavour under
which he was and lo his long oSlracism. According to
the manuscripl lhal wc have spoken of he was appoinled
on the 2,,,1. of May and conOrmed on the 201h . of July,
1778. ot being able, however, on account of his illness,
to come and take possession of his new ornce, be re

maincd in Lisbon, in the convent of O. L. of Gr~<;a,

where he dicd, in Au"ust 3,,1. 1779. Yel he is reckoned
the 11"'. archbishop of Bahia.

12'h .-D. Fr. Anlonio Correia, appointed on the 1611,. of
AUgllst 1779. After having been consecrated, in April9 lh •

1780, in the church of St. Augustine conYent, belouging
Lo his order, he came Lo l3ahia,. where he arrived in
December 241h , 1781. He exercised the functions of a gov
ernor in 1783, during the absence of the govemor the
Marquis ofValen<;a, and in 1801, while D. Fernando Jose
de PorLngal was also absent. He died, as it is sLated in
his epiluph, inscribed in the chief-chapel of the chnrch
of Se, in July 121h . 1802, «aner having chosen his grave

in tllO caLhedrul, by Chrisl's altar, where is kept lhe
Blessed Hearl of Jesus, thut he was greatly devoled Lo».

131h . -Fr. Jose de Santa Escholaslica, presenLed in Octo
ber 25"'. 180g and preconized in Rome on the 2 'h. of
Marcll 1804, Look possession or' his ornce, by proxy,
in Junc 121h. or the subsequent year, and arrived ul
13<:111ia in July ll lh 1805. He lodged here ill the monaslery
of his order' (Sl. Benedict), on the next day seut his

representer, Reverend Dean Manuel dc Almeida Maciel,
lo assurne the government and on the 1711 " made his

21



entrance willt the wonted ceremonies and the greatest
pomp. On the death of the Count of Ponle, he exercised
the secular power, wilh Clwncellor Antonio Luiz le·
reira cia Cunha and Lieutenant General .Toao Baplista
Vieira Godinho, dl1l'ing onc year and four months. He
died on the 3,·,1. of Jannary 1814 and was inhumed in
St. Josepb's chapel in the monastery of St. Benedicl.

1-1Ih .-D. Fr. Francisco de S. Damaso de Abreu Vicira.
He was holding the episcopal governmenl in Malacca
when he was appointed, in May 13111 • ]814, governor and
capitulary vicar of the archbishoprick by the bishop of
S Paulo, O. Matheus de Abreu Pereira (the most ancient
sufTrag<:ln), because the ch~pler had not ofT~recl nny name
for the ornce in clue time. One dnes not know whelhrr
he was arterwards appoi';led archbishop or ruled lhe
diocese as a governor and cnpitulary \"icar. It is known
that, in order to fulfil the Insl-named functions, he arri
ved at Bahia on the 191h . of September 1814, founded-the
seminary in the hO'use bequrnthed for the purpose by
Canon Jose Telles de Menezes, the grancl treasurer or the

archbishoprick, and died in November 1811" 181G, being
inhumed in the cathedral church. Chroniclers consider
him the 14th . archbishop.

15th.-D. JOo.o ~fan:oni. He was among the Oratorians
and resigned his office, alleging his old age and habit
ual illness. This renunciation took place in 1818, the
vel') year when on the 13th . of May he had been pre
sented. He was succeeded in the salDe year by

1GII'.-D. Fr. Vicenle da Soledade Caslro, who, being
confirmed by Pope Pius VI[ and proclaimed archbishop
ill the secret cOllsistory held on the 28th . of August 18211,
took possession of his charge by proxy, but ne\'er came
to his diocese. He continued holding the runctions of
member of the legislative body in Lisbon, where he died.
The diocese was administrated all the while by'the capi
tulary vicar.
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171".-D. R0I1111aldo Anlonio de Sei:ms. Presented in
Octobcr 261". 1826, confirmed by Leo XII in Mny 201".

1827 and consecrated in Rio de Janeiro on the 28'''. of
October of the same ycar, Count and afterwards Mar
quis of Santa Cruz, depuly of thc Gencral A~sembly in
1826 ami kil, and appointed in J838 minister of the
Empire dcpartment \a charge that he did not accept),
D. Homualdo took possession of his office, in Januar
31>1. 1828, by means of his represent er, Canon Jose Car
doso de Mello and made his entrance on the 2611'. of
November of the same year.

Aner having administrated his dioce e with general
applause more than 32 years, by allying the affection and
love of his sheep with the respect to the high functions
exercised by him, he died in the suburb of Penha, on
the 29 t". of December 1860, at eleven o'clock a. m., and
was inhumed in tile cathedral, by lhe door of the
Sacra men t cha pcl.

181I'.-D.Mallllel Joaguim dn Silueira, who was thcn

holding the diocesan government of Maranhao, ,,"as rc
moved to Bahia by the Imperial Charter of Janunry 5'''.
1861 and preconized in Rome in the consistory held on
the 191". of March of that year. The bulls of his confir
malion bear the dale of March 23,,1).

Ha arrived at B:::hia on the 27'''. of Junc, on the 2911,.

received the pall frolll D. Antonio de Maccdo Cosla, thcn

the bishop of Pani, and took. possession of his of(]ce on
the 1'1. of July of the same year, represented by his allor
ney, Dean Miguel Antonio Ferreira.

In 1864 he was appointed vice-chaplain, lhat he might
celebrate the marriage 0[' the princesses D. Leopoldina
and D. Izabel, on the 15 11'. of October and 15'''. of De

ccmber of that year, ['or which purpose he was called
lo the Court. He was afterwards bc towed the title of
Count of S. Salvador and died 67 years, 2 months and
12 days old, on the 23,,1. of Juue ]R74, at eleven 0' clock

p. 1U .• He was buried in the cathedral church.
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19th.-D. Joaquim Gonsalves de Azevedo, the third bish
op of Goyaz, was, by the decree of May 141h • 1876,
appointed archbishop of Bahia and preconizerl ill the
consistory held on the 1911'. of Deccmber of the same
yea·r. He received the pall from the hands of the hishop
of Rio de Janeiro in the church of Castello, in April 291h •

1877, took possession of his diocese in May 711'. and ar
rived at Bahia on the 14th ., when he assumed.the admi
nistration. He died at Itaparica, in Tovember 611,. 1879,
and was inhumed in the capilal.

201I'.-D. Luiz An/onio dos San/os, the first bishop of
Cead, appoinled archbishop by the decrce of No\ em
ber 151h • 1879, preconized at Home on the 131h . of May
1881. He took possession of his office in the person of
his representer, Monseigneur Manllcl dos Santns Perd
ra, on the 201h • of Oclober of the same year, ancl lJcg~ln

to go\'ern in his own person in Seplemher }'I. 1882· hc
resigned his charge on the 29 11,. of .Ju)y 1890 ancl dicd in
the archiepiscopal palace of the city, on the 11 th • of
March 1891, being inh1ll11ed before the Holy Sacrament
chapel of the calhedral church.

21 st .-D. An/onio de Macedo Costa, the 10110 • bishop of
Para, was preconized at Rome on the 261h . of June 1890.
He reccived the pall in S. Palllo on the 31 sl . of August
of the same year, by means of his representer and eoad
jlltor of the diocese, the bishop of Eucarpia, Monsei
gneur MaulIel dos Sanlos Pereira, lhen a capilulary vical',
in September 181h • 1890. He died, without having person
ally governed his diocese, at Barhacen3 (slate of Minas),
on the 21'1. of March 1891. His eGrpse W<.IS brought to
Bahia an'] inhumated in April before the Holy Sacrament
chapel in the cathedral church.

Railways

Although 34 years have elapsed since was built in Ihis
slale the first railroad, which also was among the first



in Brazil, yet the railroad enterprizes have been but
little forwarded, owing dlrnost exclusively to the ancient
political centralisation, which brought thcm under thc
dcpcndcncy on the central go\crnment.

There are in the slate litlle .lUorc lhan one thousand
kilometers of railroad, in scveral lines, built whether by
thc central government, or by difTerent companics or the

slatc.

The Bahia and S. Francisco Railway Company bcgan
in 1858 its works, which were concluded in 1863, when
was put up to public traffic a linc 1~3 kilom. 500 m.
in extent, commencing in thc cily of Bahia (Cal<;:ada do
Bomfim), 5 meters above the sea-lcvel and gradually
ascending, till it rcaches the town of Alagoinhas, 136 m.
abovc the sea.

This company afterwards built a branch road 83 kilom.
in extcnt, which bcgan to be constructcd on the 141". of
June 1884 and leads from Alagoinhas 10 the hamlet of
Timbu, whence another company, recenlly organized,

intends to prolong it as far as the capital and othcr
towns of Sergipe.

Thc company Tramroad de Nazareth laid open to pub
lic traffic in September 71". 18 Ithe first kilomclers of its
railway, from the town of Nllzarclh to that of Santo
Antonio de Jesus, through an exlent of 34 kiloll1., and in
Junc of last year another Iract, 65 IdlolD. long, from
Santo Antonio de Jesus to the town of Amargosa.

It is a very promising railway though it would be
better for it to havc its initial station 4 leagucs before
its actual starting point. that is to say-in the villagc of
Jaguaripe, the topographical conditions of which arc
very suilable and whcre Iwo good vast harbours are to
be seen, instead of originating in the town of Nazarelh,
which does not olrer such advantages.

Bctwcen 1870 and 1880 the Brazilian Central BaMa
Railway Company built a chief linc, which stretches
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away from the town of ~'. FeIix do Parrlguassll and ter
minates for the present time-on one sidc in Machado
Porlella: on the other in Bandeira de Mello, thc former
being 244 IdIom. and the laller 254 from the first station.

·Its first section, from S. Felix to Tapera (84 kilom.)
WrlS inaugurated in December 23,,1. 1881.

A branch-road, from the to\vn of Crlchoeira to that of
Feira, 45 kilolU. ill extent, which was rllready conclu
ded, WrlS laid open to public traffic on thc 2,,,1. of De
cember 1876, when they set at the constrution of the prin
cipalliuc, and is now to be extended as far as the station
of Ouri~angas, belonging to the Prolongamcnio railway,
the valleys of the S. Francisco anu Paraguassll being thus
in connection.

The company intends: 1) to eXlend the line towards
the south as far as the town of Caelile; 2) to build a
branch-road terminating in Mundo Novo 01' Baixa Gran
de, afLer having passed Ihe colonies that arc to be crea
ted in the woodlands ot Orobo; 3) 10 e'ilabJish in the
terminal station an agency on the account of the com
pany, to receive and deliver the cargoes come 1'1'0111 the'
inland and pay the due fare, for which purpose thc COlU

pany will keep in deposit the sums trusled to it by thc
parties, who will be under no cbarge for it; 4\ to estab
lish in the intermedial stations that may require it a fcw
agencies like that of the lerminal slation, or, in crlse
the station be unimportant, to add such a service to that
of the respective agenl; 5) to organize on the account of
the company a line of steamships betwec-D the capilal and
S. Felix, so that the Ceniral Bahia Railway may have its
central station in the capital.

The company also intends tQ build a branch-road from
Tapera to Tartaruga, as well as another between S. Felix
and Maragogipe, this being destined for the starling point
of the steamers towards the crlpilal.

The slate is the owner of 5,000 shares of tbis I'rlilway,
1,OOO:000~OOO worlh, which were laken to the ancient
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enterprise Paraguassll. Only 3,000 shares, corresponding
to the realized money-entrances of the new company,
havc their interest guaranteed, for the company thinks
that the other 2,000, corresponding to the money-en
trnnces efTectcd in the ancient Paraguassu, 400:000£000

worth, arc not comprised by the art. II of the Decree
no. 6637 of June 31'[. '1877, which ordered the interest
to IJe paid on the snms deposited in a bank. The budget
law in vigour empowers the state government to come
to an agreement with the federal oue in OI'der to oIJtaiu
the same advantages for the 2,000 shares excluded from
the guarantee.

The brirlge joining the chir f line to the hranch-road
of Feirn, betwixt Cnchoeira an cl S. Felix, which ranks
nlllong the most important works of such a kinrl in Brn
zil was inaugul'atrd in July 71". 1885.

The Pl'ulongamenlo railway, constru ted by the general
government, connects the town of Alagoinhas with that
of I30mfim (322 kilom.) and will soon reach the town of
Joazeiroj which will be highly auspicious, on account of
the communication of the whole S. Francisco ,alley ,vith
the ca pital.

The Bahia-Minas railway begins in the town of Cara
vellas and has its terminlls for the present time at ((Ay
mores,), in the frontier of Minas, 142 kilom. from eara
vellas.

The prosperity of this railway depenrls on its IJeing
extended through the northern part of the state of
Minas. The company intended to carry it into elT'ecttill
it might reach Theophilo Olloni through an extent of235
Idlolll., with a guarantee of interest granted by the state
of Minas, the monarchical gOYer,llllent having also guar
anteed the interest on 150 Idiom. westward from Theo·
philo Ottoni, as far as S. Joao Baptista. The railroad
would be afterwards so much extended as to reach the
S. Francisco river.
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The government of 'the then province of Bahia had
hound itself in a contract, io conscquencc of the Law
no. 1946 of August 28111 • 1879, to pay the subsidy of 9:000lP
for evcry kilo meter of this railway that might be buill
all the territory of Bahia; wherefore the slate had to
spend the enormous SUlll of 1,321:170.'\oro, under the con
dition that, after 50 years of privilege, ciLhcr Lhc rail
way should bccome a property of thc slate, or the com
pany should return, at any time, lhe sums paid and the

respective interest at 6 per cent.

The company having declared in its reporL for 1889
to pay the sum laid out lll1d its interest, the gOVCl'lllllcnt
was authorized to rccciYe it by the art. \ [ f; II of lhe

budget law in vigour.

The Sanio Amaro railway belongs to thc staLe. It starts
from the town of Santa Amaro and reachcs the hamlet of
Jacu (parish of Bom Jardim), through an xtent of 36200
meters.

It is serviceable to the cane sugar indmtry of the
parishes that it passes through as well as to the ccntral
factory of Born Jardim.

The cxtension of the railroad as far as Alagoinhas,
which they are carrying iota effect, will bp, of greaL
profit to the linc, io consequencc of the dircct commu
nication that will bc established between the S. Frail
cisco valley and the capital.

The San to Amaro railway, the construction of which
was authorized by thc provincial Law 00.1812 of July 11 1".

1878, was inauguratcd in December 2~1',1. 1883, with the
slations ef Santa Amaro, Pilar, Traripc, Jacuipe, Terra
Nova at1d JaCLI. It conveyed 18208 pa::.sengers in 1891,
the incomc being 68:319~180 and the expcndilure'
99:458.§611l.

The cstablishment of the republic raised up the enler
prizing genius, and several concessions were made by



the state government to the following persons and com
panies for the construction o[ railroad :

(1) Fm'tunato, Pinho, Avellar 8.: C, (April 18lh , 189CJ)
[or a rail" ay from the river Aratuhype to tile hamlet
of Jiquic'

(2) the company Tramroad de Na:arel!z (October 161h •

1890) for extending its line [rolll Areia to Conquista;

(3) the same company (October 27 ,11 , 1890), [or a rail
way starling from the station of f\"nareth and running
along the bank of 1l1e Jaguaripe, till it reaches the point
most suitable to navigation;

(-I) Dr, Francisco Teixeira de Magalhaes (October 28 '11 ,

1890), for a railway from tbe river Pardo to the port
of Santa Crllz'

(5) LlIiz Gomes Pereira (October 29'", 1890), fur a rail
road from the SeI'm de I1iuba to the town of Jacobina;

(6) Engineer LlIiz Antonio de Souza Bahiana (October
31 51 , 1890), for a railway from the branch-road of Til1l
ba to the river Real;

(7) John Cameron Grant, Franck George Williamson
and Joao Jose on Crllz C~lll1araO (October 31'1 1890), for
a railroad from Camal1lll or Marahll to the river S, Fran
cisco'

(8) Baron of Sorolllenha and Engineer l\'[odesto de Fa
ria 13ello(December 22'''', 1890), for a railway contin
uing that of Montes Clares and reaching S, Sebastiao do
Salto Grande, in the state of Minas, and Porto Seguro
in this state;

(9) Leopoldo Jose da Sih'a (December 27'11 , 1890), for
a railway between Pojuca and 13arra do Rio Grande;

(10) Or, David Ottoni (December 31", 1890) for a
milroad from Cannavieiras to the frontier ot Minas;

(11 Engineer LlIiz Thomaz da Cunha Navarro de
Andrade (March 9111 , 1891), for a railway from Alagoi
nhas to the river S, Fraucisco;

(12) All'redo Botelho Benjamin and Jose Ferreira Car
22
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doso (April 2411 ,. 1891), for a branch-road from the
station Bandeira. de Mello to the village of Alldarahy;

(13) Lieut.-Col. Jose Nunes Afi\lI1so Britto (June 8'11.

189,1), for a railway from Lagoa Redondn to the hamlet
of Palame;

(14) Dr. Antonio Victorio de Araujo Falcao and Agm
rio Barbosa de Car\'alho (.Tunc 1511,. 1891), for a railro ad
from the terminus of thc Ccntral Rai'way to the statc
of Goyaz;

(15) Coloncls Manricio Jose de Souza Danlas and
Marcos Leao Velloso (Junc 20111 . 1891), for a railway from
Entre-Rios to the hamlet of Manga;

(16) Joao Jose Vaz, Americo dc Freitas, Pedro Jay
mc David and Joaquim dos Santos Correin (July l'L.
1891), for a railroad frol11 Passe to the town of Sanlo
Amaro;

(t7) Engincer franciscLl de Sallcs Tun'cs Homelll
(January 11 11.. 18tll), for a railwlly fr'om Valenc;a to Ca
rinhanha.

Navigation and shipping in1h· port
of the capit'l,l

The fluvial and oceanic navigation has becn highly
furwarded.

Have their seat in the capital:
1) The Campanhia Bahiana de Nauegar;aa II upal',

founded in 1858. It eflects every wrrk 3 vOY:Jges 1'01' Cn
choeira,3 for Nazareth, 31'01' Sanlo Arnaro (on luesdays,
lhursrlays and saturdays), 1 for Valenc;a every frida)'
and 1 for Itaparica every day. In the line of Cachoeira
the steamcrs call at Maragogipe and other intermediaLe
ports. In the line of Santo Amaro they touch at Born
Jesus, Villa de S."Francisco and S. Bento das Lages,
where is situated the Agricultural School. The steamers
sailing for Nazareth touch at Aldeia, Jaguaripe and



Ilapul'ica. In tile line of Valen~a, finally, they call at
Tapero;'l and Mor ro de S. Paulo.

The compa ny has actually 6 steamers for this inland
naYigation (S. Francisco, 120 tons; Valen{:a, 120; Boa
l'iagel1l, 90; Na=areth, 90; Santo Anlonio, 90; Ilaparica,
90), wl1ich in 189t tr:lIlsported: to Cachoeira 53,568 pas
sengers, Santo AlIlaro 35,788, Nazareth 25,776, Valen<;a
4,788, llaparica 46,776, such numbers comprising the
totality of passengers, going both abaft and on the prow
anu intermediate places.

Besides this inland na vigation the company takes also
the charge of the external or coasting one, I'eaching
Pern:l111buco on the north and S. Jose de Peruhype on
the south.

The steamers of the north line cull at Estancia, Es
pirit?Santo, S. Christovao, A racajll, Villa Nova, Pene
do, Macein and Pemambuco, ma king 3 voyages a month,
on the 51"., 151". and 251". in eyery month. The south
line steamers enter the ports of Ilheos, Cannavieiras,
Belmonte, Santa Cmz, Porto Seguro, Prado. Alcoba<;a,
PODta d'Areia, Car~vellus, Vi<;osa and S. Jose, in 2 voy
ages a month, on the 121". and 241".

The company employs 6 steamers in this service:
Pril1cipe do Grtio Pard (580 tons); MarqLle= de Caxias
(403 L.)' Sergipe (350' t.). Maril1ho Visconde (350 L.); Cara
vel/as (3ol) I.); S. Felix ('.WO L.).

2) The Lloyd BrQzileiro was authorized b) the decrees
nos. 8834 of Janual:Y 5'''. 1883 and.9590 of April 241". 1886,
which renovated the con tl'act Illade with the Compa·

nhiu Brazilcira de Nave ga{:iio a lTapor on the 241". of
January 1874, and ~7 of October 13'''. 1890, which reg
ulated the service of the Llo yd Brazileiro.

Il is under contrael. with the goYernment for carrying
the mails. It effects 5 voynges a month fOl: the port of
Bahia, one being extraordinary. Their ships nre packet
boats.
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The company has its se-at in Rio de Janeiro and re·

ceives a subsidy from the federal gOYel'llnH'lIl. IL ('on

vc~(ecJ in 1891.lhe number .. of passengers . et down in
the 3,,1. ~:lble :lncl 11 5,540 hales, 53,719 heing exporled

and 51,821 imporLed.
Among Ihe lines of high sra sleamers calling at B:lhin

we will menlion:

1) Liverpool, fll'azil and River NateMail Steamers. This
company was :lulhorized by the order of February 1>1.

18G7, which conferred up(\n its ships the pi iyilege of

packeL-bonls. It is under cOlltr:.lcL with the governl11en L

for carrying the mails, wiLl~ont any suhsidy. I1 perforl11s

2 and sometimes more thall 2 yoyages a 1I1Ontll from Liv

erpool, 1 from Antwerp and London and n few ex

Lraordinary ·ones from New York and Portugal, lhc

voyages from Ihe soulh 10 Ihe abo\'e-nJenlioned porls

being hetweell ,1 and5 Some arc loading stl':ll11ers, sOl11e

arc packeL·hoats. The companv has iLs seal in Li\'('rpool.

As for Lhe.lIumber of passcngers Lransported in loDl, sce
tile 3"'. talJle. ' .'

.2)' The Pacific Steam Naviga/ ion Company was nulhor

ized by Ihe Liecree 110. 9981 of July 1Iilll . 1888. The fed

eral go\'rrnmenL made a coh:racL wilh it for Ihe convey

ance of the mails, without any sulhidy. It hns eITecled.

of hlle 2 monthly voyages Irom the north :lnd 1 from

(he south. lis ships arc hoth packet boats and loading

sleamers. The senL of the cOll1pany is in Liverpool. /\s

for the nun.!)er of passengers in 18 1 sce the 3",1, table,

3) The Chol'gellrs Rellnis, a frellch steam-ship joillL

slock c1'lI1pany, with the cap'ilal of 12/iilO,OOO fr,\nks It

W:lS aUlhorized by the decree no. 591 of September 13111 •

1850 alld order no. 72 of July 19111 • 1873. lL dfect:; 4 \'oy

nges n 1110nth 11'0111 Ihe norlh and 2, 3 or 4 fro Ill' the

sOlllh, as ne essily shall rC'qu.ire. f1s ships arc londing

and third cla.ss pnssengers slenlllers. The se[ll of the COIll

pany is ill Pal is, The federal gC\'C'l'Ilmenl does noL pny
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any stWsiciy to the company. The number of passengers

conveyed in 18!l1 is set down in the 3,,1. table. The com

pany imported in that year 45,518 bales and rxporled

17~,-J-52. which makes up Lhe tolul of 220,970 bales.

4) The Norrldelllscher Ll0!ld, of Bremen, was mlthoi··

ized by the ciecree no. 10,195 of February 23"'. 1889. It is
under no contract wilh the governlllent for Ihe COllYey
ance of the mails and receives no subsic!\. It eITecls 2
voyages a Illonlh fur the port of I3ahia. Its steamers are

both for load and passengers. As to the l1umber of pas·
sengers in 1891, sce the 3',1. table.

5) Tile MesslIgeries Martlimes was authorized by the
orders of May 11'10. '1860 and August 9'10. 186-1-, which

regulaled the decree no. 4955 of March 4111 • 1872. In con·
sequence or the pos~al convention it also conveys the
mails. Their ships make 2 monthly YO'yages, the one
from the norlh, leaving Rordea~rx 011 the 20110 . in evcl'Y
month, and calling at Lbbon, Dakar, Pernambnco, Ua··

hi;!, Bio dc J<lndro; i\lontevirleo and Uucnos-Ayres,"the

olher on returning 'from the soulh andtollching at the

same ports. The ships of this company are packet·boats,

but also rccei\'e load. The scat of the coqlpany is in Paris
:lIld the gener::tl agency in I3ordeaux. It receives no
subsidy from the gowrnmenl. In 1891· it -com'eyed 1113
))nsscngers (403 arrivals,711l departures) and 44,430 bales

(3J,49!l bcing imported and 12,931 exported.)

G) Thc United Statcs and Bra::il Mail Steamship Com
pany was authol ized hy the decrec 110. 9799 of Novcm
her 5110 . 1887. It is untieI' conlract with the government

for carrying the Ill::tils nncl receives for such a service
the subsidy of 190:000~Oao a year. It performs 2 voynges

from the north and 2 from the soulh evcry month. The
~hips of Ihis company, though lhry are loading vcssels,

yet ::1I:e pocket·boats, Ncw York is the !iOat of the com

pany. Sce thc 3"". table as 10 thc number of passcngers

Ir:lnSp0l'lccl in 18-91.
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7) The Hamburg Sudamerikallisclle Dampfschiffallrls
Gesellsch.aft was authorizcd by ,thc ordcr of the exche
quel' departmcnt minister, which conferred on its ships
the privilege of packet-b(;als, in October 15111 • 1869. The
government made a Cl·ntl acL with Lbe agency (;1' the
conlIlany in Rio de Janeiro for Lhe conveyance of the
mails. The company rcalizrs 4 voyages a month I'rol11

Hamburg and 4 I'I'U11I uur purt, besides a few extraordi

nary ones. The steamers C'onvey both passengers anti

cargoes. 'The company receives no subsidy I'rom the
governmenl. lls seat is Hamburg. The 3,,1. Lable staLes Lhe

number of passengers conveyed in 1891.

8) The Lloyd Austriaco made a posLal conLract wilh
Lhe governmenL in the agency of Rio de Janeiro. IL per

furms 6 vuyages 1'01' nrazil every year. Its ships arc also
loading sLeamers . The ~eat of thc company is in TriesLe.
It does not recei ve any subsidy frolU the govclnment.

As for the number of passengers conveyetl in 1891 sce

the 3"'. tablc.

9) The Royal Mail Steam·Packet Company celebraLed
a contract with the government for the transporLaLiou

of the mails, but receives no subsidy for such a ser
vice. lLs stcamers make 2 voyages a month', I'rolll the

north and south. They are boJh for passengers and load.

Tbe seat of tbe company is in LOI.ldon.

We will addilionally mcntion the follo\\'ing compa
nics, w~1ich send, whethcr regularly or irregularly, the;r
steamers to Lhe port of Buhia:

1) Co~mpallhia Pernalllbucalla de Navegar;iio Cl Vapor;
2) Compullllia Frigorilera e Pasloril Bra::ileira;
3) C. Nacional de Navegar;iio Costeira;
4) C. de Nuvegar;iio Curioca;
5) C. de Paquetes Brazil Orielltal;
G) C. de Navegar;iio Espirilo ·Salllense;
7) Deiltsclle DamnfsclliITuht'!.~· Gesellschajt-Hallsa; I3re·

men;



8) Lin/:a Benchimol & Sobrin/lO;
9) La l'e/oce Nuuiyazione IIuliana a Vapore;
10) Nauigazionc IIulo Bra:iliana, of Genoa;

11) Auslrian-Hungarian;
12) Sociele Generalc dc Transporls Marilimes a Vapeur

(Marseille);

13) Mala Rcal Porlugue:a.
In 1891 came (nlo the port 01' Bahia 730 high sea ships,

01' which 577 were sleam ships' nJl1Iely: 568 sleamers
of regular and u:regular lines, 5 ironelad~, 1 cruiser,

1 frigate and 2 lorpedo·hoals, and 155 sailing vessels,

thus classified:

Uarks. 77
Luggers
Pinnaces.

l3 rigs.

Galleys

Caics.
Ynchls

Schooners
The high se-a ships

18\l1 were:

English

German
French

Norwegian
A l11erican
13C'1gian .

Austrian.
Italian

Porluguese .
Brazilian.

Danish
Dulch.
Swedish.

Spallish .

2\l
29
7

5
3
2
3 ]55

lhat called at the port 01' Bahia in

198
196

132

65 •
57
25
12
10

10

9
6
3
2
2
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Chilian 1
Argentine 2 73U

They came from:

Sanlos :Ind Rio de Ja-

neiro 1H
n II e n 0 s-Ayres nnrl

oiher ports 71

.Liverpool nnLl inter-

mediate ports 43
Cnrdif1 40
1ew York an Ll other

ports 2G
VnJparniso and other

ports 21

Uremcn amI other

ports In
New York (r1ireetly) 1::;
Pelotas ) 18

Porto Alegre and olher

porls lG
Rosnrio de Sanln Fc

nnd intermediale

ports Hi
Liverpool ( directly) 15
Antwerp and olher

ports 15
• St. John (T(~rra Nova) 13

Bordeaux and other

ports 12
Trieste and other

ports 12
Rio de Janeiro ( di-

rectly) 11

Montevideo 10
New Port 7

Genoa and other ports 7
Hamburg ( direelly ) 5
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Glasgow 5
Swansea 4
Baltimore. -1
Antwerp. 3
Philadelphia. 3
New Castle 3
Pernalllbuco. 3
London 3
Opol'lo 3
Hull 2
Port of Chili 2
Fillme and interme-

diate ports 2
Figlleras 2

Marseille and other
por~ ~

Quebec
Lisbon and interme-

diate porls 1

Genoa (directly) 1
New Caledonia 1
Iceland 1
Jantz . 1

Kiel. 1
Iqllique 1
Congo and Lagos. t

Brunswick 1
Figlleras and Oporto . 1
Falmollth, calling at

Tenerife 1
Campana. 1
Fernandina . 1

London and other
ports. 1

California. 1
Lagos 1

23



Sanlos ..
Paranagutl
Monlreal .
Sidney. .
Tacahllama

180

1
1
1
1
1 730

The cargo of the above mentioned vessels consisled of:
Sundries. 568
Pit-coal . 52
Several mel'chandises 48
Dried meat (xarque). 15
Slone or sand-ballast. 14

Cod-fish. 13
War-sloek 7
Driyen inlo the har-

bour for having
sprung a leak 6

Ti mber . 2
Sallpelre . 1
\\ ine . 1
Machines. 1
Iron . I
Grease 1 730

During the same year (1891) 718 high sea vessels lert
lhe port of Bahia, of which 572 were sleulll-ships (563
sleamers or regular and irregnlar lines, 5 irondads, 2
torpedo-boals, 1 cruiser and 1 frigate), and 116 sailing
Yessels, lhus classified:

Barks. 70
Pinnaces. 34
Luggers 27
Brigs . 8
Galleys 4
Caics . 2
Yacht. 1 1,16

From among lhe vessels lhallel'tlhe harbour -117 wcre
in ballast and 301 loaded.
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The lalter were:
German 98
English 79
French 58
Am~rican 24
Norwegian 16
Belgian 9
Ilalian 8
Portuguese. 5
Austrian. 2
Danish 1
Brazilian. 1 301

Their destination was:

Hambnrg, calli ng at
Lisbon. 63

New York and other
ports 47

I3remen and other
ports 36

La Plata and other
ports 27

Southampton and otber
ports 24

Havre and other ports 21
Liverpool and other

ports 21
I3ordeaux. and other

ports 12
Marseille and other

ports 12
London 9
Genoa and other ports 8
Philadelphia. 5
Lisboa and Oporto. 5
Antwerp 3
Hampton Rod 2



Delaware.
Trieste and other porls
Boston.
Lagos.

2
2
1
1 301

Their tolal cargo was:

10 casks with 1.000 kilograms of IUll1p sugar, 244.888

bags with 17.142.160 kilogr. of raw sugar, 29'J balcs wilh
26.460 kilogr. of cOllon-wool, 120 pipes of brandy, 158.327

bags wilh 9,499.620 kilogr. of colI'ce, 83.812 bags with
5.028.720 kilogr. of cacao, 1.447 rolls and 5.565 bundlcs
of twisted tobacco, 330.011 balcs with 26.400.880 kilogr.
of tnbacco in leaves, G5 packs of cigars, 71.468 sallcd
leathers, 1-11.39:> dricd Icathcrs, I pack of diamonds
226.681 packs and 46.9-10 balcs of piassnua, 2.051 bunrlles
ot small coco·nuls (coqui!hos), 198 lumps of scvcral
woods, 38.437 slumps of hrazil-wood, 9.338 stumps
of jacaranda, 2.539 bu ndlcs of I'uanga iba caolltchouc,
2.314 bundles of tapioca, 306 bales of liCW11 , 1.031 bundlcs

of horns, 8 packs of araroba, 895 bales of whalc-oil and
2.6-18 balc') of IC:1thcrs of gC1ats ann othcr heasts.

Thc 417 ,cssels that left the port in ballast wcrc:

Engli -11 130

German 88
Frcnch 71

Norwegian 50
American. 30
Auslrian 12

Belgian 8
Porlugucse 6
Brazilian. 5
Dutch. 4

Spanish 3
Swcdish 2
Argcntine. 2
Chilian. 1 417
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Their destination was:

Snntos, calling at Rio
de Ja nei 1'0. 198

Buenos Ayres and
olher porls . 38

Barbados 33
Valparaiso and inter-

mea iate ports. 14
Pernambuco. 13
i\IactlO (Rio Grande do

10r le) . 12
Hamburg calling at

Lisbon. 10
Liverpool and other

ports . 7
SI. Vincent. 7

SI. Thomas. G
Sidney 5
Tybec 4
Mobile 4

SI. John (Terra No\'aj 3
ew York 3

I3nlise 3
.f::tmnica . 3
Rio de Janeiro 3
M0550ro ~

Mexico 2
Pelotas 2
Pensocola 2
Bremen and other

ports . 2
Swonsea . 2

I30nleilux ond interme-
dia te ports 2

Southa mpto nand
other ports . 2



Rane, calling at St.
Vincent

Trinidad.
China.
Aracaju, calling at Ma-

rahll
Walmington
Estancia .
West Bay
Laguna
Porto-Alegre
Uruba
Savanah .
Cadiz .
Vigo
Congo
Mirachimie
Porto Ca bello
Telcgraphical commit-

tee
Maracahibo
Rangoon.
Royal Roads
Demerara
California
Madagascar.
Galveston
Santos
Lagos
Para
Madeira island.
Saint Lucia .
Kingstown
Java
Dundee

Rosario di Santa Fe

2
2

1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1 417
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As to coasting navigation, it is to be rcmarked that

705 nalional vcssels came in 1891 into the port of Bahia,
24!l being steam-ships and 457 sailing vesszls, thus c1as
sificd:

Lallllchs . 206
Yachts 186
Lighters. 25
Schoon el'S 18
Pillnac~s 10
Barks. 8
Luggcrs . 4 ~57

Thc 705 coasti ng vessels came from:

Porlo-Seguro 93
Prado 52
Belrnonte 56
Pernambllco and i11-

tcrmcdiate ports ~g

Santa Cruz 46
Man<\os and othcr

ports 46
Rio de Jnneiro (di-

rcctly) . 45
Ilhcos 44
Rio dc Janeiro and in-

termediate ports. 38
AracnjLl 25
Alcoba<;a 'r-;)
Una 24
S. Jose and o the I'

ports 20
Pelotas 14
IlapicllrLl 1-1
AbbacJia 13
Carahyba 10
AracajLl and othcr

ports 8
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Macei6 and olher porls
Porlo·Alegre
Mogiquiyaba
Inhumbupe .

COll1mandaluba
Cannavieiras
'ilia do Comle
Eslancia .

Alcoba9a
Penedo and 0 l her

porl,>
Sanlo Antonio

Rio de Conlas
Baixio
Haquena .
Sanlarem.

Eslancia, calling at
Abbadia

1ado (Rio Grande do
Norle) .

J\Iucury .
S. Cbrislovao

Santos, calling at Rio
de Janeiro.

Rio Grande do Sill
Caravellas

8
8
7

7

8
8
7

G
5

2
2

2
2

2

2

1
1
1

1
1
j 705

They conveyed: Sll nd ries a nd passengers 248, piassaua
151, several goods 117, several kinds of wood, including
brazil-wood,jacaranda and .qo/lI;alo-alues 6 ,cacao 22, ca
cao and piassaua 15, manihol flour ]'J, dried meal (x£1rqllc)

12, slone 01' sand ballast 12, common salt 9, sugar 8,
colTee and limber 5, cacao ,lnd limb"r 5, sugar and pias
sauu 4, saIled fish 3, maniac nour and limber 3, fish and
piassuua 2, piasso1Jo a nd cocoa nUls 2, cocoa-nuts 2, lim
ber and piassauu 1, oil and piassaull1, cofree 1· lolal705.

603 nalional coasling vessels left the port, or which
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147
28
15

10
8
3 374

7D

73
52
46

39

38
35
35
27
25

22

17

14
13
11

9
7
7
6
6

229 werc stealTIsl1ips aod 374 sailing vessels, the laller
being tbus classified:

Yachts .
Lallochs. .
Lighters
Schooners.

Pinnaccs
Barks .
Luggcrs.

Their des l inaLions wcrc:

Porto Scgllro.
Pernambucl) and othcr

ports.
Bc!monlc .
Santa Cruz.
Rio de Janciro and

int crmediate ports
M:lIH1os and intcrmc-

diate porls.
Prado .
Aracajll.

I1hcos .

Alcoba~a

S. Jose n n d othcr

ports.

Rio de Janeiro aod
other ports.

Ilapicurll .
ESlancia
l\logiquic;aba.
Aracajll and other

porls.
Pcrnambuco (direclly)
Estancia and Abbadia
Carahyba .
Commaodatuba .

2-1
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Pelotas. . 5
I3aixio . 4
Villa do Conde . 4
Rio Grandc do SuI. -!
Macei6and othcrporLs -!

Ilaqliena . 4
Abbadla 3
Canl1avieiras. 3
Mac<lo (Rio Grande do

NorLc) 2
Una . 2

Santos, calli ng at Rio
de Janeiro. 2

S. Christovao 1
Pel1edo . 1
Victoria. 1

Caravellas. 1
Mossoro (Rio Grande

do NorLe) . G03
These ships conveyed:

Several merchandises 303, several goods and passen
gers 229, sLone or sand ballast 59, common salt 7, bricks

2, ballast and passengers 1, coal 1, Liles 1.

ToLal G03.
'vVe have not comprised in Lhe number or arrivals

and deparLures Lhose from and for Carrwmll, Marahll,

Tapero~" Cayrll, Valenc; .. , Rio de ConLas and other porLs
in Lhe sLa~e, for Lhe vessels making such voyage's
(yachls, laul1chs and barks) are not Lo be visiLecl like
other small coasling vessels.

All rivers in Lhe slaLe are not navigated· or navigable.

They are noL navigaLed on account of Lhe naLural
hinderances (a few ODes being noL clifJ1cullly removable),

and Lhe small population ,1I1c! culture of Lheir banks,
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while the insuperable difflcuHy that tbe large water
falls in a few rivers offer to their navigation makcs tbem
quile: unnavigable. Some sUI'veys have been accom

plished with a view 10 facilitate Lheir navjga~ion.

As for Lhe. rivers falling inLo All SninLs bay, Counsellor
Dr. Manuel do Nascimento Machado Portella, who was
Lhen administrating tbe province, charged Engineer An

lonio Placido PeixoLo do Amarante, in December 1888
with the exploration of Lhe rivers Sergipe do Conde,
Peling:J SubalH~, Paragnassll and Jaguaripe.

The illuslrious engincer verified, as to the Sergipe do
Cond!!, Ihat it had a channel and depth sufficient for
vessels drawing 1111 • and lllJ. 3, but, in orde:- Lo render its
navigation safel', it was necessary to improve Lhe river
in two places: the one was the sand bank by (he island'
lying at a short disLance beyond the port of BroLas,
whcre the river widens and iLs channel stretches away
in a wide cune, fringed by Lhe shrubs growing on the
right bank' Lhe oLher was the port of S. Lourenc;o,
where Lbe river is narrow and tnrns rapidly, !5howing
a Clll've of 1800

•

The channel proved, on being sonnded,' to' be be
tween 30 and 60 meLers in width and from 1111 .3 to 3rn.
in depLh, only excepLing a few tracLs hard by the sand
bank, where it was Om.8 in depth; bnt even there the

least deplh was ordi.narily i m. 7 on high waLer, should
the Lide be esLimated Om. 9 in height, as it·is the case

in Lhe port of S. Amaro.

The improvement proposed by Lhe above·named en
gineer is Lhe bnoying of thc channel, off Lhe sand bank,
and the rectifying of a small Lract, as well as the cnlling
olf,'in the place where the river shows a curved line,
in Lhe port of S. Lourenc;o, of Lhe poinL that is to be
seen in the right bank, in order Lo facilitate the naviga
tion of Lhe river and keep badly steered vessels· from

heaLing against the left margin.



The above·named engineer says but little with relation
to the Pelinga, for this river is only navigated by
canoes and small boats through an extent of ~,50()

meters.

The SClbahe, the bed of which is yery winding, moslly
in the lower end of the town of Santo A1l1aro, is oh
structed by several alluvia, deposited in eyery winding
of the .river by the ton:ents of rain water and floods
coming from the upper part of the valley. Us breadth
from the bridge of Calole, facing the railway station,
to its mouth, in the Traripe, is between 12 and 13
meters and augments gradually from this point till it
reaches abont 80 m. lis banks fire between 0"'. 9 and
31ll. aQove the low-water JeYel, coyered wilh shrubs
f!"Om the place called-Partido -to the river-Illoulh and
only overflowed on hiuh 1100ds. As it is subject to
the influence of tides, Ihe height of which ordinarily
reaches 0'" 9 abcve the town port level, and not very
large, it is generally lillle current.

The above-named engineer Illeasured with a water
gange in a place, downward from the port, where the
stream was but 12m. wide on Iow-waleI', the velocity
of2.250m. an hour, 1.900 cubic meters flowing every
second.

The channel, on being sounded, was found 10 be be
tween 15 and 3001. in width and 3m.3 to 1111 .2 in depth
between Ihe bars of the rivers Petinga and Traripe, 1111 •

6 to 0"'.4 from the Traripe to Partido (1.300m.) and 0111 .1
from Partido to Ihe bridge of Calole, in the port of the
lawn (200m.).

The navigation of the Subahe is, therefore, inter
mittent and dependent on tides; the river requires the
following improvements, that it may be navigated lJy
steamers drawing 11ll.: the making of a channel, 30m. in
width and 80;) in length, [r01l1 the bridge o[ Calole to
the river-mouth- the fencing with fascines of the chan-
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Del that will not be made use of; the palis::l diog and
embankment of the ri\ er and dredging of its bed in order
to rectify mrd deepen it::lS far as the barof the Traripe,
thro:lgh ::In extent of about 2.500m.

The Traripe. The cl1annel of this river is between 1G
and 20m. wide from its mouth to the port of Ban::l
neiras (1.200m.), and between 0"'.7 and 2111 .3 in deplh and
12 to 1Gm. in widlh from the last-mentioned place to the
port of Pilar.

As lhis river is relatively deeper and larger tban the
Subahe and less liable to be obstructed, it runy be more
easily and less expensi\ ely improved, for which purpose
it is only necessary to make a channel in a straight
line, 30m. wide and with a proper depth, about 950 me
ters in extent, through the low ground, covered with
shrubs, that stretches away from the port of Pilar to
Bananeiras, and to fence the channels that may not be
m::lde use of.

The ParagllaSSLI. The' navigation of this riVEr is free
. nnd snfe from its moutll to the adjacencies of the ham

lets Nagc and Coqueiros. From this point to Caehoeira
the river is obstructed by large saDd banks, which on

~, low-wnler hiuder its navigalion from place to place aDd
[Lake the channel winding and nnrrow, mosLly in the
place called-Pedreira, where vessels nre obliged to
make a curved way hard by the stones of the right bank.

This tract of the river proved, upon being sounded,
to have a channel between 3:) and 11)0 meters in breadth
and 1-3111. in deplh, a few points being found where the

deplh was above 5 melers.

The port of the town is greatly choked up with mud,
sand and gravel nod the channel lies ncarer to the left
bank thnn to the right one; on low-\\ater the river is
but 30·GOm. in width nod 1-2m. 3 in depth.

In order that this ri er may be frankly antI safely
nnvigable, some improvemcnts arc ncccssnry, such as;



to dredge a few sand banks and take ofT a few crags,
to deepen the river bed; to widen and rectify the chan
nel and buoy it from age to the town. The bed of the
river must be dredged Ihrough its whole breadth in
the port of the town (300rn.), in order to :1llgment its
depth and clear a largcr way tu vessels, specially over
against the landing and embarking bridges. The ground
olJtained by the excavation might be used for the
embankment of the Calabar square, upwards from the
mouth of the rivcr Pilanga, in the town, the wharf of
which, already commenced, should bc extended as far
as the bridge of the railway; such an improvement bcing
of great advantage to the hygiene and cmbellishment
of the port.

The middlc and upper part of Ihe Paraguassu werc
also investigated with regard to their conditions of nav
igability. In 1861 the government charged with su h
an investigation the navy lieutenant Bachelor Francis
co da Cunha Galvao, who presented a report on the 291".

of May, wherein he staled 214:000iiOOO wcre necessary to
make the river navigablc by barks as far as Len<;oes and
578:000~OOO that it might be navigaled by steamcrs.

In 1863 were intrusled with a similar mission and pre
sented their report in Pebruary l sl . 1864 engineers Ladis
hio de Videcki and Trajano da Silva Rego, who explored
the Paragnassll and Santa Antonio, that is tu say-the
tract from Len<;oes to Cachoeira, and concluded that the
improvements necessary to render thc river navigable
were very numerous and to be made through an extent
of 70 leagues or ,162 kilometers, consisting generally in
the cutting all of hard crags, that lay in the stream to
the third part of their \"hole hulk, and the reclifying
of the mouths of the largest affillents; the works werc
estimated to be made up between 15 and 20 years.

Enginecr A\1.1arante says additionally in his report that
the river JagLlQl'ipe rnns, downward from the town of
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Nazareth, in the general souLh eastern trend and is diffi
cullly navigable through a narrow channel, obstructed
from place to place and showing several abrupt wind

ings in the figure of an S, as far as the neighbourhood
of Barreiras, in the extent of about 4.500 meters; from
Lhis point it forms wide curves, is regularly broad and
deep and may be pcrfecLly navigaLed as far as its mouth
by vessels drawing 1· meter. Its bed is formed by mud,
sand, gra\'el and sLones and its banks, low-lying and cov
ered with shrubs, are widely overnowed on high water,
which reached 1m.5 in height. as confronted with the
scale of the port.

The river, on being sounded betwixt Nazareth and
Barreiras, was found to be between 2rn.6 and 2m.4 in
depth, as compared with the low-water le\·el. In order
to improve this tract of Lhe rh'er it is necessary: to
widen and ocepen its bed in the total exLent of 300 me·
ters, from the port of NazareLh to the river-mouth and
make a sLraight line channel extending from this point
througll the low shrubby gruund, 30 meLers wide, regu
larly deep and 1.060m. long, in order La suppress the
wir.dings, and passing overagainst the slaughterhouse;
la make profit of a part of the actual river-bed as far as
the island of Ara~~\; to stop up the unnavigable river
arms with fascincs or palisades and fill them up with
ground; la dredge and rectify the channel from the island
of Aral;'\ to Barreiras.

The above·named engineer calculaLed '146:600~0(l0 as
necessary for the acc0mpJishnlenl of 'uch works, which
unhappily il was not possible to errect up to the pres
ent Lime.

As for the river S. Frallcisco, there is not yet a true
and regular navigalion.

According la what Dr. Thomaz Garcez Paranhos Mon
L('negro staLes in his work "A provincia e a navegal;,io

do Rio S. Francisco (Bahia, 1875))), in the end of the
last century the river S. Franci co was only navigated
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by CJnoes and ojoujos (') and aflerwards by barks,
which were a kind of oluarengas (") pl'Ovided wiLh an
awning, both abaft and on Lhe sLem, wooden to the half
of its height and covered wiLh sLraw. The first bark,
belonging to two inhabitants of SenLo Se, was tilled
Santa Maria Primeira.

In consequence of their primitive construction (too
wide wiLh regard to their length), such barks are under
a great difficully to surmount Ihe current, Lhe more
because Lhey are not propelled by the wind, but by oars
as Lhey are gliding down Lhe river and by poles wben
they are going it up.

To pole is a very hard service. He 'who is employed
in it almost wears no clothes, or only wears a short
peLticoat, and makes use of a pole 6 meters long, pro
vided with an iron crook at one end, which is La be fi
xed on the river-bed or on the branch ufa tree, the oLher
end being fixed on the breasL of Lhe waterman, who then
uses to walk upon some lateral planks, named coxias.
Abscesses, that sometimes it is necessary La LeaI' open,
are of no rare occurrence on Lhe waLerman's breasL, in
Lhe very place where Lhe end of Lhe pole is usually
fixed.

The crew of the bark is composed of Lhe master or
pilot and a few boatmen, ordinarily beLween 3 and 8,
according La the size of the barIc As Lhey are going up
Lhe river, they profiL by th'l river-banks or shelves La fix
Lhe poles therein; as they are gliding down Lhe stream,
Lbeir work is not so bard, for Lhe barks are propelled
either by oars or de l6a, Lhat is La say-by Lhe olJly
action of the current.

The arrival or departure of Lhe barks is announced
by a tin instrument called buzio, which is to be found
in every bark. A bark is not obliged La salute an ajoujo,

(') A sort of old brnzilian ships.
(U) A sort of br'tlzilian ships, slilllargely used.
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in the same manner as lbe lalter is not to salute the
former. 'Vhen a bark arrives at a port, those that are
already riding at anchor must ans\yer the announce
ment of the newly come onc, the crew of that which did
not answer being fined by the crew of the newly
arrived bark. When they come in sight of a \illage or
importallt hamlet, the person,-w hether be Ulay be the
owner of the bark, or a boatman, pilot or passeoger-,
who first notices the event is also fined.

As wc have said, the vessels under coosideJation do
not use any sails, which arc anI employed by a few
hal ks called paqllcles (pacl_et-boats), which ply between
[be town and tbe opposite village of Petrolina, in Per
nambuco.

On high flood the voyages are too slow, for, as the
boatmen cannot feel the river-bed with their poles they
use to fix on the branches of the margins a pole pro
vided with a crooked iron point, which they call gongo,

and so they advance onc or two leagues a day; some
times, however, they are propelled by the 0111y action
of the current.

Violent cnrrents arc la he found in some windings of
the river, which are called ponlas d aglla; the barks,
upon passing such places, are no rarely impelled by the
current to the middle of the river, where the poles can
not reach the river-IJed, so that the barks glide down
the riYer till the crew obtain to draw near a bank
and slop them. The barks are then said lamar IlIna

loa. Sometimes they are propelled so far as to stop bey
ond their starting point or the place where they rode
at anchor the precedent night.

A boatman uses IJesides the gOllga, some other COlI'

man poles provided with an iron point, in Ule figure
of a pitchfork, at one end, \\ hich they call pe de cabra

(spike·drawer) nnd are used to b':l illfixed in the thin·
nest IJranchcs, lhat cannot he easily reacbed by
the other poles· there are, however, so practical boat-

25 '
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men as to use only the gongo and hardly miss a small
bl·anch.

TIle barks hold 1.000 arobes on :Ill :lYerage, tbat is to
say-about 15.0CO kilograms. As they go up the river
their principal cargo is common sail ;~nd clolh· but 3S

they come clown the stream tbey arc loaded wilh indian
corn, rice, maniac !lour, cane-sugar, sweelmer.ts, leath·
el'S, etc., bUL specially coffee and I"GspaduI"Gs (a sort of
sugar).

Tile boallllen, as lhey are going up the river, use to
provide themselves with every thing necessary in the
lnmlets or estates that Lhey are sucee sively passing,
where they sell their merchandises ordinarily on credit,
to receiYe the payment upon their returning; which
makes the voyages too slow and expensive, for the boat
men arc to be fed all the while and take revenge or
Llleir hard work by eating like two or three men. At
morning, before setting at work, they breakfast on french
bean, dried meat and bacon, that is boiled <luring the
precedent night; at noon they eat Jacllba, namely-ma
niac !lour and raspatlllra, which is no rarely added wilh
sae/a, that is the pulp extracted from the frnit of the
p3lm·tree called bw·ily· at night, boiled meat with pirdo

(' or riee,-all of that in a great quantity. A boatman
eats ordinarily more than 1 pound or 510 grams or ras
padura a day, and, should it be left to their own dis
cretion, they would eat far more, because they say
they are not able to work without eating such a sweet·
meat.

\Ve have told thus far what is asserted I)y Dr. Man
tenegro.

As the river is frankly navigable through 240 leagues
from Pirapora water-fall (in tbe slate of Minas) to SIn.
Anna do Sobradinhu, where begins the region of the

(') A sort of broth macle of manihot boiled in some
water.
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water-falls, and 60 leagues in the affluent Paracatu, 35
in the Urucuia, 20 in the COITenLe, 104 in the Grande
and its affluen ts Preto and Branco, tha L is Lo say-459
leagues, we musL admiL that the na\'igation by the
above-mentioned sysLem is quite unimportant, and such
will be the staLe of Lhings for a long Lime.

The central government paid but litLie attention to
Lhe matter; but it showed the interest it took in the re
gion un ier consideraLion by charging with exploring
Lhe river Engineer Halfeld, who wroLc the minuLe t
description we have of the large river, accompanied wiLh
an important chart, where the difrerent soundings etc.
are indicated.

Such surveys proving the possibiliLy of the s[eam
ship navigation, the natives of Minas elTected, in 1871,
in the sLeamer Saldanha MarinllO, under the command
of navy lieutenant F. M. Alvares de Araujo, an explora
Lory voyage from the village of Guaicuhy (Minas) Lo
BOa VisLa (Pernambuco).

In the following year Counsellor Manuel Pinto de
Souza Dantas, an illusLrious native of Bahia, \vho was
then administrating the province, resolved a steamer Lo
glide away on the stream of the S. Francisco and ac·
cordingly the several pieces of the steamer Presidenle
Danlas were transporLed by land as far as that river,
where they were set up together, and the sLeam-ship
swept in December of LhaL year (1872) along the river
Januaria (Minas), in its whole extent, asfar as the vil
lage of Capim Grosso.

Though Llle Lwo above menLioned sLeamers perfectly
demonsLraLed the relatively easy navigability of the
lnrge river, no regular line of steamers was instiLuLed,
from very complex reasons, one of the principal being
the inclispensalJle improvement of the sever~l water-fulls
and ra pids from Sobradinho Lo the netller part of the
river.



Dr. Montenegro, upon referring in his above-cited
work the voyage he made by going down the river, from
the town of Oarra, says with regard to Sobraclinho:

«We received on board another pilot, in Santa Anna,
to surmount the water-fall, and at 2 0' clock wc pas~ed

Cachao without any accident. "e thought this water·fall
very dangerous; but after we passed it and, mflreover,
after we saw the water-falls from Boa Vista to Vuo, wc
are quite convinced what has been asserted on such a
subject is but an exaggeration. Should one be accompa
nied with a pilot, one may say there is no danger at all.

«Two crags are to be found in the centre of the river,
the higher lying to the left hand, as one is going down
thtl stream; on drought time, as we were told by the
pilot, one must pass between them and then drive oil
the vessel not to beat against another crag, that lies far
ther on and is named Cachao. Wc left this crag on our
left side and then the pilot steered the \ essel towards
the left bank. At 60' clock we reached the state Corren
teza (on the right bank), where we staid all night. On
thp. 171h . we left the placc at 6 0' clock and at noon
arrived at Joazeiro.»)

The central government deliberated at lellgth, in 1882,
to order the improvemcnt of the water· falls in the tract
of the river comprehending the hamlet of Santa Anna,
the town of Joazeiro and tbe villages of Petrolina, Ca
pim Grosso and Boa Vista, through an extent of 31 1/2
kilo meters.

It was asserted in the report (page 142) presented by
Counsellor Dr. Mannel do Nascimento Machado Portella,
upon devolving the administration of the province on
Desembargador Aurelio FelTeira Espillheira, in April I SI .

1889, that the works under consideration were conclu
ded and the improvements of the water-falls Alaque and
Funil, 24 leagues lJeforc Joazeiro, had. already com

menced.
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In the improved "valer-falls lbe channel is frankly and
safely navigable by steamers drawing 0".4.

The uumber of vessels plyiug belwixt the port of Ja
loba (the lerminus of the Paulo AITonso railway) and
the upper part of the S. Francisco is always augmenting,
11.000 lons of merchandises having been conveyed last
year, lhat is la say-2.50o more than in the precedent
year.

Commerce has allained a great development lhrough
the whole valley of the large river. The steamer Presi
den/e Dan/as, belonging la the ancient province, and
the launch D. Pedl'o 1I, both employed in the seryice
of the commillee, have navigated perfectly well, the
former having performed without any accident the tOlal
conrse of 13.000 kilom. and the lalter 3.000.

The sums destined for such a service, frolD 1882-83
la 1887-88, amount la 850:000pOoO, of which 675:000$(00
have been expended, 150:0CO$f'00 being employed in
malerials.

The Jequi/inhonIza was also navigated for a short lime
by sleam-ships of a company lhat coulel no longer
hold on.

Telegraphic lines

The lelegraphic lines of the government in this stale
began to be conslrucled in January 1872 and were grad
ually extended, so that they now stretch away from the
river Real, in the northern frontier of the Slate, where
it confines with the slate of Sergipc, to the soulhern
boundaries, where lhis slate is divided fr0111 that of Es
pirito Santa. The telegraphic lines cam prise, through an
extent of 1.086 Idiom. and 755 meters, the lines from
Pojuca to the capital, from Cachoeir3 to S. Felix, us
well as those of MarahLl and Villa Vic;osa.

Four conductors are set up in that whole extent.
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The posts are made of iron, the isolating instruments
belong to the Stemens and Capanema systems and the
,vi, e is of iron covcred with zinc.

As for the lelegraphic slations lhat are now at work
in the state, sce the respcclive table, at lhc end ot this
book.

Colonies

The colonisalion of foreigners in lhis slalc receivcd its
first impulse from the govcrnment of D. Joao 'I, lhen
a rcgcnt prince, who aIJoul 1812 began lo pay allenlion
to this subjecl and founded in thal year in Espirilo Sanla
the colony SGnto Agostinho (Vianna), with azorian, and
in Rio de Ja:1eiro, in 1819, that of Nova Friburgo, wilh
germans.

In order that Bahia might also partake of lhis move·
ment, hc charged Busch, Peycke and Freyreis wilh
the fouudation of a colony, that was established in
1818, on the bank of the Peruhipe, under the name of Leo
poldinG, composed of swisses. This colouy increased,
came to somc' prosperity and was emancipated. But its
prosperity by means of slaves' arms, whom the colonists
soon knew how to furnish themselves of, gives it no
right to be considered a european agricuHural establish
ment, and such a circumstance perhaps qualified it to
prosper, because the region under consideralion, par
ticularly on the sea-coast, has no favourable conditions
to european colonisalion without a previous prepara
tion by native forces.

About that lime, 1818, two othcr spcculators Pedro
Weyle and Saucracker, obtained some pieces of ground
at Ilbeos, and four ycars latcr seWed therc 161 colo
nists, 1l10sLly of german nation and poor, who were im
plicatcd in the polilical convulsions of the Indepcndencc
and dispersed throughout thc country. To the few cola
nisls that remained Pedro I paid some assistance, with
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it which was possible to form on the left b~nk of the
river Cacboeira a lillle colony named S. Jarge dasIlheos,
that was given to thc culLi"ation of cacao and sooo
dissolved into the population of the country.

A third aLLcmpt wa" made in 1 2 ,with the sctLlement
of 222 irishmen, who had been at thc braziliao military
serYicc, the ncw colony being named Santa Januaria
and situated by the river Engenho, four leagnes beyond
thc village of Taperoa' its direction was trusted to a
commillee under the presidence of the Auditor.

Its gronnd was yery fcrtile, the water excellent and the
rivcr olTered, on account of its water-falls, a suff1cient
moving power for industrial work-hollses. The neces·
sary agriculLuraltools were given to the colonists,as well
as a daily allowancc, till the e tabJishment might olTer
a subsistence.

Great sums were spent there but without any result,
because, as there had not been a careful choice of colo
nists, who had just left the idle life of the barracks and
thcrefore had no habit or liking tq agriculLural labour
and were full of vices, the least of which was drunken
ness, no sooncr was their daily allowance stopped
than they began to leave the colony and sell their tools
and dispcrsed through several places.

Some years later, the sad rcmembrance of its exist·
encc was only what remained of -the colony.

With such a lli couraging experience, augmented by
two other colonics:-of a differcnt nature, it is true-,
one founded on thc 201". of August 1818, hard by thc
rivcr Salsa and dissolved in 1827, the olher established
on the 281". of Novcmbcr 1845, on the northcrn bank of
the rivcr Mucury, ill conscquence of the consignation of
8:764~OOO grantcd by tllc provincial law no. 225 for the
expcricncc of military '~griculLural colonies, and dissol
Ycd by the act of Junc 6111 • 1849, allcr an examination
made by a commiLLee of idoneous men, the project of
new setllements \vas put by for a time.
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It was only after nine years that they tried to put in
praclice the system ot national colonisation on the banks
of tbe rivers Conlas and Pardo. The area of the Rio df'
Contas colony was marked out at 10 miles from the
port of Pancada, with an extent of 6.850, divided into
several plots, everyone being 100 fathoms in the front.
The other was sellled at 22 miles from the sea, on Ihe
extremely fertile margins of a navigable river. The
ground of the two colonies was fruitful and qualified to
every kind of cullure. The colonists, however, had
rather give themselves up to woodfelling, which afforded
them a more expeditious profit than the lillage of the
ground. And'thus those colonies 31 0 disappeared.

After eleven years late Commander Thomaz Pedreira
Geremoabo, one of the 1lI0st palriolical, aclive and in
telligent natives of l3ahia, had the idea of experiencing
in his sugar fdctory Engen/lO Novo, by the river Para
guassll, the foundalion of a' colony, grounded on the
system of partnership, and for such a purpose he made a
contract in 1859 with the presidence of the province,
whereby the sum of 2():000~000 was lent to him, that
he might send for from Portugnl 711 healthy and
morigerous workmen, with their families. and sellle
them in Ius factory, where be had already introduced,
at his own expense anll with no litLle sacriflc{', 40 colo
nists of that nation. I3ut in a short lime all these colo
nist., except only two, left the establishment, breaking,
without the least plausible reason, the compromises
tbey had spontaneously submitted to and not paying tbe
de1Jts they had contracted.

In spite, however, bfsuch a disaster, another cilizen
Dr. Anlonio Gomes 'illa\a, who had been :J judge for a
long lirllc in the southern districts (,f the state, con
ceived the thought of making profit of tbe immigratory
movement, which was then taking place towards the
mouth of the COl11mandatuba, of some poor families
coming from the northern region of the state, parlic-
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ularly frolTI Villa do Conde, in order to settle there,
at the expense of the public treasury, a vast nucleus of
national colonists.

He comlllunicated his project to the government,
which, as it had a great confidence in that magistrate's
knowledge and expcrience, charged an engineer with
examilJing lhe place .and uttering his opinion about it,
as well as, in case the place should be thought suitable,
with effecting the demarkation of lhe several tracts of
ground and laying out of streets and squares for the
future hamlct. The colon)" being established in 1867, a
school was created there and it began to develop
regularly, by cullivatil'g the manioe, ricinus, rice,
french bean, maize, cacao and colTee. Though its situa
lion in a very fruitful ground, on the bank of a fishful
river and )lear Cannavieiras, seemed to assure its stabil
ily, yet it ceased to exist in 1878.

During the war betwcen the northern and southern
states of the American Union, caused by the slavery
emancipation, several slavcry-Ioving farmers of tbe
soulhern states conceived the thought of emigrating to
l3razil, where the institution against which tbe northern
farmers had risen up still existed. They attempted and
even made here some contracts for the introduction of
american colonists. The banks of the rivers Pardo and
Jequitinhonha were the site most desired by the enter
prisers, of whom a few even came to the buying of some
tracts of ground, partially cultivaled. Such endeavours,
however, did not come to a fact.

In 1870 a new attempt seemed to recompense the dis
appointments of the unsuccessful essays that had been
maclc till then. At the place named Cachoeira, in Ilheos,
a nucleus of northern immigrants was created. It was
situaled on the banks o( the Cachoeira, in the highway
lhat l~ads from the town of Jlheos to Victoria da Con
quista, and was directed by Brother Lniz de Grave, a

26
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capuchin. The colony so Illuch throye 2S to reduce to
a great extent the expense of the slate with the main
tenance of the colonists and almost become the centre
of civilization for the savage inclians thereabouts. But six
years had elapsed when Brother Lu.iz de Grave died,
and, as he was not substituled, tbe colony was abandon
ed and at length eXlinguished.

As the system of national colonies did not produce
any profitable result, they turned again to that of foreign
el·s. In 1873, in consequence of the coutractlllade wilh
the Imperial Government in accordance with the decree
no. 5291 of May 24 l "., Counsellor Polycarpo Lopes de
Leao and Commander Egas Moniz BHrello de Aragao
founded the colonies named Moniz, TheodoJ'o and Rio
Branco, a colonial nucleus being annexed to the former,
uuder the name of Carolina, and another to the laller,
under the denomination of P090.

Half a league southward from the port of Commanda
tuba and along the shore line was silllated the colony
Moniz, composecl of germans. Two leagues and a half
northward the port of Una was to be seen. At six hours of
fluvial voyage from this port lay the colony Theodoro,
with polanders, on the right bank of the Una, and
two leagues and a half up the rh'er, on the same hank,
the colony Rio Branco, composed of germans.

Several causes, which it would he yery long to enu
merate, obliged the goYernment (decree no. 5703 of
July 31 st . 1874) to abrogate the contract, the slate
becoming the owner both of those colonies, wilh all
their buildings, ships, cattle, agriculturnl 'instnrments,
etc., and of the contract made by the founders of the
colonies with Jorge Adolpho Stolze for the settlement of
Dye families ill the place named Carolina, as well as
their right to reqnire from the immigrants the payment
of the ground-plots distributed to tbem and the adn.lnces
made whether for their transportation from Ellrope to
the colonies, or for their food, treatment and clothes,
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the immigrants being accountable to the Imperial Gov
el'l1ment for the indemDification of the whole expense
made \\ ith their settlem eDt.

The minister of agriculture, commerce aDd public

works department extinguished at length the coloDy
Moniz (order of October 261h • 1874). He also extinguished
the aDcient settlement of indians in S. Fidelis (Valen9a),

which had been destiDed to be the seat of a uew colony,
composed of them who had just left the colony Monir:,
for these colonists, oDly excepting two familits, did not
at all asseDt to their settliDg there. They who refused
to go to S. Fidelis refused also to be transferred to Rio
Branco; which was only accepted, not 10Dg after this
by a few colonists.

The Theodoro was exliDgnished because the polanders,

that it was composed of, did not come to any agreement
and only wished either to come to the capital or to turn
back to their na ti ye cou Dtry.

Here is what Engineer Manuel Joaquim de Souza
Britlo says about them in the report presented in 1875,
after having been temporarily charged with the official
colonies lying to the south of the then province: «As tor
the polish, DolhiDg has been obtained up to the present
time, nor can we expect any thing from them. That is
not, happily, to be much regretted. What still remains
of this race, as it may be verified in the relatioD I hayc
presented, consisls of disabled and idle fellows, widow·
el'S, etc., in short of corrupted people, full of viccs aDd

of no service, real dregs that we must~ pour out to a
great distaDce without aDY delay.') And Lthus the colony
Theodoro came to aD eDd.

The Rio Branco, after having been under a new
administration, was extiDguishec by the President in
1878 and the 76 german colonists-men, women and
children - of which it was c.omposed, were seDt all to

Rio de Janeiro at their own request.
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After so many unsuccessful attempts the government
and priYate persons were quite dispirited for such en
terprises.

It was not long hefore the slaYery emancipation,
whieh threatened to suspend the agriculLural activ
ity, that the provincial government paid allention to
immigralion and initiated its activity by charging the
inspector ofpnblic grounds and colonisation \vilh iuform·
ing which were the districts ablest to receive europcan
colonists.

We extract the following interesting passages from tbe
report presentcd by this intelligent functionary, Dr. Dio
nysio Gonsalves Martins, on the 20th . of April 1888,
short before the law of May 13l ". was promulgated:

(ICOMAHCAll OF CAHAVELLAS

«Extending frol11 the southern end of the province
there is to he seen the region washed by the Mucury,
the banks of \\ bieh are thought fertile, but unwhole
some in the part belonging to us. Were it possible to re
move the hurtful conditions, such a region, no doubt,
would be ad,iantageous to immigrants, as it is very near
those which are washed by the rivers of Vic;osa and Ca
ravellas, united by the channcl ting permit the steam
ship navigation as far as S. Jose, a port of the ancient
colony Leopoldina.

«vVe are rlOt, however, in such conditions as to effect
t1lOse improvements, nor are we under the urgent ne
cessity of making them, because tbcre are several other'
places in more favourable conditions.

«The COIOD) LeopoldinQ was nourishing enough when
the first explorators found easily :,Iaves for their estates
and the banks of the river Peruhype, which washes tbat
region, being more fertile than the interior of the wood
lands, yielded good harvests with a slllall expense. As it
was peopled by aClive sparing swisses and germans,
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though the ground was meanly fruilful, the result corn·
pensed every effort. This colony, however, is no\\ in
decay, its inhabitants changing very frequenlly their
residence, in search of the river Jeribocassu. or Prado
the banks of which are undou!Jlt:dly more fertile than
those of the Peruhipe.

«There lies, you know, the railway frolH eara·
Hllas to the province of Minas; but this railroad will
only be of great service to colonisation after reaching
tbe upper part of the Mucury, in the frontier prov·
ince, for it will find there excellent conditions for the
establishment of colonies.

«Its actual course in this province (142 km. and 400 m.)
is not very engaging, at least in its first 80 or 100 IdIom.
In Sanla Clara, one of its marginal points, the found·
ation of a colony was attempted, with spanish settlers'
but it did not produce any satisfactory result, and I
think it was abandoned, in spite of the vast woodlands
lying near.

«This railway, on the condition' of being extended as
far, at least, as Philadelphia (a colony tounded by
Counsellor Ottoni), may become one of the most vivifl·
ca tive in th'e country and facilitate the exploration and
utilization of the upper part of the Mucury. Such a task
is to he assigned to Ihe province of Minas, which will
make a direct profit, of tilat improvement.

«COMARCA» OF ALCOHA9A

(,As one goes up the shore, in the northern direction,
onc sees the river Ilanhahem or Alcoba<;a, that crosses
a fenny ground in its first 25 or 3) IdIom. and therefore
is not qualified to encourage any initiative. From this
point, called das Pcdras, to Oulciro the left bank is 40-50
IJleters above the river·level, while the right onc stretches
awny into vast meadows, 50:) to 10JO meters wide, suit
able to tile feeding of cattle, but liable to periodical
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inundations, upon which the cattle retire to the uplands
of either margin, tbat afford them a rich and abundant
food.

"Some coffee plantations are to be seen on those bills,
the most important belonging to Dr. Melga<;o, in Cana
brava. From tbis place to about GO IdIom. oil tbe river
mouth, at the place named Serraria, the ground begins,
mosUy on tbe left bank, to be more indicaLive of fer
tility, abundance of woods and salubrity, as far as the
first water- fall, called Guerem, nearly 80 IdIom. from
the mouth of the ri YeI'.

"One cannot go up the rh'er in a canoe in less than
two days, by oaring 12 IdIom. a day, while its going
down i.s easily effected in 18 hours. The river is deep
enough for the small JUj.vigalion and one might sborten
the voyage by diminisbing its sinuosiLies. The steam
ship navigation, ho\vever, conld only be ell'ected uy small
towing ships, drawing 80 centim. of water, for in some
places, during the lowest water upon drought thne, the
depth of the stream does not go beyond 1 metre.

"One might dispense with the navigation, if the left
margin of the river were united to tbe railway of Ca·
I'avellas by a branch-road less than 30 IdIom. in length.
The place is wholesome, abundant with water, very fertile
and leads easily to the market places by means of the rail
way tbat is already in traffic, for the construction of
which the province contributed 1,521 :170~OOO, a sacrifice
that must not be wholly lost.

!<It has at its disposal two important ports and two
maritime lines to export its goods, tbose of the Compa
nhia Bahiana and Rio de Janeiro a Caravellas, the
latter going as far as Caravellas; which is very hurtful
to the former, as well as to tbe market of this capital,
in consequence of the attraction exercised by the mar
ket of Rio.

«The region produces abundanUy coffee, rice and
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vegetables, and is fit for sugar-cane cultivation; meat
and manioc. nour arc to be had very cheap; but it wants
workmen, their introduction being necessary for any
preliminary worl<s, indispensable to chase away the
discouragement of the new explorators. It abounds wiLh
w[lter, even sufficient to be used as' a moving power,
which must be a requirable condiLion as to the choice
of places, for its facilitating the econornica lestablish
tmen of agricultural industries.

«It would not be very expensive to disappropriale the
two margins, because from the first water-fall the ground
has no owner, a few places being only seen where the
jacaranda is cut oil, in accordance with official con
cessions.

«Then we begin to go up the first steps of the Serra
dos Aymores, the top of which can be seen from a great
distance, seducing ns with the legendary trarlitions of
vegetal opulence and mineralogical richness. The colo
nisation of such places wou'd tenet to approach us to a
vast region still unknown in its peculiariLies, but which
lhe indications hardly collected show rich and aus
picious.

• PRADO

"After leaving the port of A, Icobar;a, the exploratol'
finds that of Prado, a bordering municipium, and the
river JucurnclI, which is, in its turn, bifurcated at 25
IdIom. from its mouth, in (he place named Duos Barras
or Caynl; nc locality is to be seen in this first course
that may suit the foundation ot colonies.

«After 40 kilom. there are to be found several grounds
fit fur eyery tropical cuItnre, trom the places named
Croveiro, on the right bank, and Rio Broneo, on the lell
one. It was to the latter (northern branch) that went the
colonists of Leopoldina, seduced by the superiority of
its ground. We must observe, however, that the rivulets
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and brooks arc not sa mighty as those of Itanhaem,
as far as tbe rivulet dos Pedras, for the establishment of
hydraulic motors.

«The JUCllfUCll, both in its northern branch and in the
southern one, runs through a low marshy ground, there·
fore subject to periodical inundaticns. From Duas Bar
ras the ground, after being convcniently prepared, is
admirabl) qualified for the cullure of rice or even
herbaceous coLLon through an extent of 50-60 kilo
metres.

«Two inundations occur there every year, lhe widest
taking place from October to November and the least in
April. The grounds under consideration are nuW givcn
up to pastoral industry, which makes profit of them
wilhout any labour.

«It seems not yet prudent to 5etLle immigrants in
this section of the river, for the flood always occasions
upon its drawing back the production of miasmata,
which would be fatal to the colonists and so compromise
the viability of the colonies, in spite of the good condi-'
tions of fertility and transport.

(,Till we are able to carry into effect the improvement
that they require, these first sections of the southern
rivers in the province will always oppose a serious hind
erance to colonial undertakings. It is to be regretted so
many productive sources may remain inactive.

«Al~ those fluvial arteries are divided into three char
acteristical sections: the first comprises the mangLles
(marshy shrubby grounds), barren and unwholesome
ancl comprehending the region influenced by the alLer
nate ebh and llow of the sea' the second, though it is
remote from the saIL waters and has a good ground,
yet is under th~ same inconveniences, for it is lbarshy
and therefore unsuitable to them who are not accustom
ed to our climatological conditions; the third consti
tuted by the canalized part of the river next to the
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water-falls, will on'er good condilions for colonisaLion,
in case the river thC't they belong to should permit at
a:Jy lime an easy conveyance of Ihe colonial products to
the sea -port anri this sheltered port should be frankly
accessible to coasting vesse!s,-a qnesLion that 'requires
no great expense to bc r.esolved in a month wilh few
workmen.

«The rivcr washing lhe region of Prado is subject to
lllC samc inconvcnienccs as all the olhers, but has over
thcm the ad"Dlllage of clisplaying, from the rivulet das
Pedras, in lhe northern branch (which is the most
favoured by nalnre), to thc nrst watp.r-fall, a tract more
than 200 kilom. in extent, peljecll!J navigable and with all
rhe conditions requisite to colonisation.

(.There is specially an imporlant place, after passing
Jundi,l, at the lower part of a group of mountains, some
of them, DS Joao de Leao and Redondo, are between 600
and 700 rn. above the sea-level.

"This region is washed by a great many large rivulets
and brook~, which would be of great service to indus
trious colonists, securing lhcm from the excess of sea
sons Dnd permitling them 10 make profit of an incal
culab e moving power with no great advauce of money.

«As la my inconsiderable opinion, the last-menLioned
river is lllC most favoured in this region. It is navigable
through ISO kilom. of its course, as far as the first water
fall, if not by large ships, at least by towing steamers,
drawing laden alvarengas or chatas; 100 Idiom, of its
margins in its northern arm Dnd 50 in its southern onc
arc pcrrecLly suilable la curopcan immigration.

«Tbough this rh-cl' is, 1.110re tlwlI lhe Ilanhaem or AI
r.ob'I~'a, qualified for Ihc large developpment of the colo
nies already founded, with no hinclerance to the fluvial
navigatioll, yct its maritimc port is inferior to that of
Alcobaya. One might, up tu the realisation of some
improvcments, freight the ships by the system of rafts,
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for the channel, formed by the range of reefs ex.
tending from tile Itacolumins to Caravellas, protecls
the shore against storms through m~ny leagues.

<d win:complete this notice about the valley of the
JucurucLI, by oltering the catalogue of the principal
kinds of timber there known:

1) Mass3randuba-mirim
2) Massaranduba-parajLI
3) PoturnujLI
4) Pao d'arco or I1apicurLl
5) Arapaly or Quiri
6) Mucilabiba
7) Beriba preta (black beri ba)
8) AdernuSSLI or Arruda
9) Angelim araroba
10) Laurel
11) Gilahy prelo (black gitaby)
12) Gitahy amarello (yellow gilahy)
13) Iron-wood or Garahulla
14) Guanandy car'i'alho
15) Cedar
16) Qi ti

17) Sapllcaia
18) Ipe-peroba
19) Peroba
20) Brazil wood
21) Cabore
22) Piquia
23) Angelilll vermelllo (reJ angclil11)
24) GuarubLl
25) Oleo vermelho (red oil)
26) Cinnamon or Irinhala
27) Sassafras (black cinnamon)
28) Balsamo (balm-tree)
29) Vinatico

30) Tapinhoan



31) Condurl1
32) Gonc;alo-alves
33) OiLicica
34) Pacahyba
35) Jacaranda.
«About 30 kilom. from the port of Prado, as one goes

up the shore, lies the point Comichatiba, where therc i'i a
good port, sheltered by the Ilacolumin;;. This port would
be of great service to the above colony by being
united to it by a railroad, in case it should, as I
think, be thought safer tban that of Prado.

«Such a railroad, however, no more than 25 kilom. in
extent, according to the informations I have collected,
and having its terminus at the above- mcntioned Riacho
das Pedras, should not be aLLempted till lhc colony
might be in a trai I for prosperity. One might avoid by it
the most unwholesome and tedious part of the fiuvial
navigation, relative to the first and second sections.

«COMARCAS» OF PORTO SEGURO AND CANNA VIEIRAS

d know nothing from Comichatiha to Porto Seguro
that may ofTcr any interest 10 foreign colonisation

d will not mcntion some rivuleLs of this region, which
fall inLo the sea ancl ra ther hinder thc passing over the
coast than facilitate the formation of hamleLs; such are
thc Dous Irmios, Pino and Corumbtls, the laLLcr reach
ing the lower part of the mount Paschoal, rccorded in
history. O:Je sces afterwards the river Carahyn3, on
the banks of which they are cULting down jacaranda,
with a regular authorisaLion. Then comes the river do
Prade, the port of which (Ilaquena) is liLtle more than
two leagues distant from its mouth ar.d now serves to
th~ cxportation of the manioc nour made thereabouts.
Such is the only commerce therc known, except that of
salled garoupas (a sort of fish). The village of Trancoso,
now in decny and no longer deserving the honour of



hat dcnomin 1tion, lies near and is Hlso ·uninteresting.
11 is the same with the river da Barra, whirh comes
next, and the Porto Seguro.

«Thc regiou under consideration will only prospcr
when the devclopment of the olher places has spread

far and wide the cflecls c.f civilisalion.

«The last-mentioned river, only remarkable for its
running through the ancient town of Porto Seguro, h:ls
no good conditions of nav igability. It is only at GO
kilom. from its 'mouth that one finds the first good
quality grou;:;ds, in the place nallled Traripe, oppo<;ile
to Villa Verde, \vhich was at once an est:Jte of the bene
dictines, who a:-e still its indirect owuers. Upon my visit
I did not thiok the place wholesomc; hut, as I staid
there a short Lime, I cannot assure the .reality of whai
I thought. At any rate, I \vas nol pleased either with the
nature of the ground or with its quality, al1<.1, moreover,
the river ceases from that point to be frankly navigable.
The adjacent woodlands were much wasted by the cut·
ting ofT of jacaranda and braziJ·wood when Ihe friars
directed or administraled the cstate.

«By pursuing the northern direcLion onc passes from
Porto Seguro to Santa Cruz, a beautiful and picLuresque
place, the port of which is the best in the whole south·
ern coast and accessible to large size ships; which
has taken place, as I witnessed several times, in order
to be freighted up wiLh timber.

«The village, in spite of such natural advantages ancl
the events connected \vilh its discovery, is unhappily
poor and falling into decay, for want of protection.

«The river Santa Cruz, called there Jo:'io Tiba, for
this was the name of tbe only portuguese inhabitant
that escaped from an onset of indians, is not very cur
rent and is abou t 100 Idlolll. in its course. The lower
grounds that it runs through are fertile, but unwhole
some like all the others in the same conditions, while
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the higher ones are of a mean quality. Its source
lies few kilom. from the right bank of the Jequitinho
nha, near the estate named (;enebJ'a, which is about 90
kilom. far from the moulh of the river, where is
situated the village of Belmonte. The estate Ge~lebra

belonged (I don't know whelller it is still so) to General
Pederneiras, who had there a well provided and directed
sawing-workhouse.

«I think the river Santa Cruz is formed by the inun
dations of the Jequilinhonha in Ih at direclion; which
would be highly favourable to the commercial inter
course in the upper part of the Jequilinhonha, as far as
Calluio, 1)y avoiding the ports of Belmonte and Canna
vieiras, the bars of which, moslly the former, which is
very dangerous, offer great difficulLies to coasting nave
igalion and dangers to commerce.

t<I can assure ) ou Ihe veracity of such dangers,
because I visited the two bars and explored the two
large rivers Jequitinhonha and Pardo, "hich washes the
village of Cannavieiras, llS far as their water-falls.

«The channel that I propose as a futnre improvement
of this province, destined to dispE:nse with the two mar
itime bars, might I1lso be made near the ceast, the
navigation of the river Santa Cruz being put aside and
that of the Jequilinhonha itself being profited by,
which would be more practical and less expensive.

"It would only be necessary to utilize, as far as the
Cahy, the stream of the Mogiquic;aba, falling into
the sea, between Santa Cruz and Dellllonte, to enter the
river GuayLl and prout by lI.e vast adjacent low grounds,
as far as the river Santo Antonio, and reach Santa Cruz
through the vailey of the last-named rh·er. D) utilizing
the above· mentioned ri vel's the channel should be 80-100
kilom. long. The ground that is to be excavated, we
must addiLiol}ally say, is sandy and disgregating and
only two meters above the sea-level. The channel should
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begin at S kiloll1. beyond the mouth of the Jcquitinhonha
and so the best part this river offers to navigation should
be turned to profitable account. Such a part is compre
hended between the villagc of Belmonte and the channel
PoassL!. Genebra lies far IJeyond this channel.

flAs you know, Sir, it is the PoassLI tbat communicates
the Jequitinhonha with the Pardo, by means of the river
Salsa falling into the latler.

«The new channel that I propose would have the
advanlage of raising the price of the whole littoral ground
between thc villages of Belmonte and Santa eruz,
now depopulated and of no service.

«[ mnst rell1:lJ k that those indications are not sufficient
for the attempting of the above-mentioned improve
ment; but it would he convenient to study seriously
the matter, which I could not effect upon Illy visiting
those places, unfurnished as I was with the necessary
meanf'.

uI think it would b,6 necessary to remove about
150.000 to 200.00 i meters of slack ground in Ql-der to
make a channel 5 m. in width; which would not raise
the expense beyond 15ll:000~OOJ. If we are to admit, as an
hypothesis, that 50:000,pOOJ arc additiol;ally necessary 10

improve the part already existent by nature, thc pccu
niary sacrifice would amount to about 200:00ll~OOO, but
would disclose a wide llOrizon to the bordering regions,.
by permitting the easy exploration of the fertile and
vast grounds of the rivcr Santa Antonio, of which it is
not possible to make any profit now·a·days.

«Tue littoral grounds, it i-:; true, do not suit the euro
pean immigration, in the &'lme manner as those of any
other region; but they might be inhabited by our coun
trymen mostly having grown salubrious aftcr the
construction of tbe channel.

uI dwell on those considerations, not in order to cn
gage the official action in undcrtakings of such a mo-



ment, but to make you acquainted with every southern
place of this province and the essential improvemenls
they are wanting.

«Afler the Santa Cruz there is to be seen the Jequiti
nhonha, sufficiently described lJy General Pederneiras
and by me, when I was charged by the Most Excellent
President of the province, Mr. Silva Nunes, with inform
ing about the possibility of Ihat navigation. It is undoubt
edly majestic with the wideness of its bed and beauty
of its banks, fertile and abundant with limber, but litLle
who'esome and much iufested with insects, tllat highly
torment the dwellers in its margins. I don't think it suit
able to foreign colonisation and, moreover, tile best
places are already occupied.

(IThe rivers Salsa and PardQ are more salubrious,
but their margins arc likewise peopled. The laller is
exceptionr.lly ilt for the culLivation of carao, because
the freshness of its margins is always entertaiued b) the
water innllraling through (hp ground an~l coming
from the superior marshes lying round. In the like
manner I would not counsel I;oreign colonists, in case
there should be any unoccupied tract" of ground in those
regions, to settle therein, for they would likely be vic
tims to marshy fevers.

«Generally speaking, the culture of rice and cacao
is not Ihe most ~uitable to fore·gn colonists. It is the
same with the exploration of piassnua, which is also a
favourite course of business at Connavieiras.

«lr a few foreigners, mosLly. portuguese, have sellled
in this l11unicipiulU and prospered, resisting the noxious
inlluence of its climate, how many hove been unknown
vidims and how many hecatombs would nil the history
of the immigration to such a region! It would be an
inhnmanity to attempt il, at least off1cially.

«Besides, those two JIuvial arteries don't want the
incentive of colonisation that they may prosper. They
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have already a few elements of their own, which develop
from day to day, contributing to such a fact both the
agricuILural production, considernble and extremely
promising, and the commercial intercourse held with
the province of Minas (Cglh<io ancl Sao Miguel), which
sends caLlle and several commodities and receives salt,
mostly by the port of Canoavieiras.

«That navigation, pursuing the course of the rivers
Pardo, Salsa and channel Poassu, is due to the endea·
vours of General Pedernei ras, to whom one is indebted
for the safety now enjoyed along the banks of those
rivers.

«Snch is not tbe only priyale attempt at improYe
ment to be found there.

«A highway lies open from the banks ofthe river Par·
do to the imperial village of Victoria, crossing the hamlet
Cachimbo; it is due to Mr. Jorge Stolze, a man of nn
active aOlI audacious mind, who efJecled the highway at
bis own expense, in an extent of about60 leagues through
the unexplored forest, where lh'ed SOIlle savage tribes.
This road, nndertaken by a single man, with the purpose
of attracting workmen at a low price, i£ unhappily
too imperfect that it may call to the littoral places the
coo'peration of those who live in the inland.

«COMARCA» OF ILH~OS

«The topography of the littoral region !Jetween Can·
naviclras and Ilheos is variable.

(,As far as COJ11l1landatuba nnd Una tbeshorelswa'hed
by maritime marshes and next by ot hers of sweet waleI'
rraching the lower part of the hilb; these are' generally
dry, unwholesome and little fertile. Such wn~, however,
the place chosen for the nrst selllemcnt of foreign co·
lonists, for which purpose was founded the colony MII
niz, the unsuccessful forerunner of the Theodoro and
Rio Branco. I spoke my opinion about them in '~ minute
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report presentcd to the Presidence of the province when
I was cbarged with examining the viability of the co
lonial nuclei, which I ah,ays doubted, jn spite of the
favourable official informations.

«Of all (hose colonies founded from speculntion,-an
expedient of which I nm still apprehensive in the new
task we are to underlake-, tbat which olTered the best
conditions was, no cioubt, the colony Rio Branco, possess
ing a great deal of fruitful grounds, but unwholesome and
h'lrdly comllJunicating with the market, the river dos
Pedros, (hal crosses il, flS well as the Theodoro: being
impracticable even for C:lIlOCS, so slony is its bed.

«The fourth colony, established upon lhat lime, was
situaled on the bank'; of the river Pardo, nexl to its

first water-falls, 311<1 was called Carolina.
«Though ils siluation was well chosen, on account ot

the navigation of the river and fertility of its banks, the
colony was insalubrious aod contalUillaled by tbe vices
inllCrenllo the others, of wbich the least were nol lhe
ndmiuislrative \\ eakness and loosenes·. 0 doubl was to

be admitted abuullhe resnlL of such fncls, only unseen
to the blind optimism of Ihat time. My report was badly
recei veci, as it troubled every hope. and had 10 lie down
in the dusty archives of the AgriculLure Deparlrnenl Mi
nistry, where it is still, nor was it ever published. The
fascinating undertaking was carried on and every tbing
was annihilated.

nIn order to be perfeclly acq uainted with the colony
Carolina, in whicb were then all hopes, nfter they had
been disappuinted as la the olher colonies, I wenl by
land 1'1'0111 Rio I3ranco la Cnrolina 10 inquire about the
possi hi! ily of unit ing the new colony la Ille ot hers by
a h ghw:Jy lhat mighl rJi pe me with Ihe going down oJ
tbe I'IVCI" Panlo allt! the bar of Cannu"ieiras.

(I\Vil!loul allY resources or workmen, for I had no of{]
cial fellow-worker, pecuniary remuneration or help at
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all, the whole service being gratuitous :lnd at my own
expense, I travelled on foot about 9 leagues through the
virgin forest, which up to that time had not yet been
trodden upon. The result quite discouraged me as to
the issue of the attempt. The region is actually peopled,
after having been annihilated the tribe of the Patach6s,
'wh0 Ih'ed there and whom I always thought inorrensive,
on account of their not having troubled me upon my
travelling, that lasted two days.

(cMy attenoance only consisted of 5 persons, 3 "work·
men, who went before me clearing the way, Dr. Luiz
Moreau, a con!>iderate, pruoent and knowing mind,
my fellow-worker in intellectual labours 24 years since,
and l,-all of us badly armed.

"In this region lie the dinmoud mines of the Salobro·,
a salt ri\"er that runs through the above-mentioned
woodl:ll1d, which, lhou~h I recognized them, I thought
of no importance at all, for I considered their exploration
a catastrophe, as it was in f<let. Tbc cl,lIi\"ators, seduced
by the adamantine mirage, abandoned their plantations
aoci the contests inevitable in such a conflict of <Imbi
lions rose up violently.

«From Una to IlIH~OS the hills draw nearer the shore,
but 'without changing their aspect or quality. They are
generally little fruitful and unpeopled; Villa Nova, lying
hard by the sea, hns a population of poor and unindus
trious indians, who use to plnnt manioc and draw out
piassaua, destroying the woods, ns it is customnry wilh
such explorations.

«The port and bar of I heos are comrnc<!ious and safr;
but several attempts at colonisatlOn have not succeeded
there. It must be s~id that the ground does not present
everywhere the same character of fertility. There are to
be fouud some cstntes productive enough and alreatl '
occupied, as well as wide tracts of an incontestable
mediocrity.
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«The margins of the Almada and Lagoa, washing that
region, are peopled, the local movement not being,
therefore, delayed for want of population. One of the
favourite cultures is that of the cacao, whicb, though it
does Dot 311'ord so abundant a gathering as in tbe banks
of the river Pardo, yet it is remunerative enough to
aUract the concurrence of planters.

«In ll'le river Pardo the lower grounds are preferred,
on account of their freshness and tbe greater tbickness
of the argillaceous layers; but in I1hcos they use to plant
cvcrywhcre, even in the hillsides, which jusliflcs the
difference of production :lnd threatens the cacao plan·
talion not to be so durable. It is in the lower tracts of
the rivcr-banks that they plant the sugar cane, of which
brandy is. made up, well looked upon as a commercial
article and largely exported.

«The rivers of IllUlOS are little navigablc; the longest
is no more than 80 kilom. as far as the flrst water-fall.
A colony might be founded on the banks of the Lagoa;
but the bed of this river has been but lately laken up
by an orchid (nenuphar), quite impeding the navigation.
They ha ve vainly a ttem pted td ex ti ngnish it; the hind
erancc is ahvays incrcnsing and threatening the planters,
wl10 wiII not be able to take any profit of such a com
munication for thc convcyance of thell' merchandises·
Steamship might perhaps, after toilsome labours, anni
hilate such a pernicious germ; but how many expenses
would be necessary to come by it?

«I will say, in short, as an abriogemcflt of all that I
lHve st:lted concerning the flvc above-mentioned comar
cas, thnt from the river I1heos one passcs through a tract
of bnd 200 square leagues in extent, consisling of thc best
ground in the world, wa~hecl by might) ~Ind abundant
ri,ers flowing from the Serra dos Aymores, sepetrated
from the coast by a region betwecn 20 and 30 leagues
in width and thoroughly unpeopled, ifnot nnknown. Its



~.gricul ural I ichnefs is beyond calculation, as well ;,s
LlC mineral06ical Ol.e, ancl conslilnles a precious resen e
for fUlure, when Ihe ways of communicalion, eilher by
canoes or railro~ds, facililale lhe local eeJ1r'nisalion.

df it seems a proper lime for suell underlakings, it
will be necessary to prepare the funds in order to
allempt them. Ou thenl only depends Ihe future of nn
immense region, so rich as to \vonder Ihe explol alar

and sadden tbe palriol, on seeing it inactive and aban

doned.

(cCOM.\ HC.\') OF CAMA MU'

«Sena G)'ande, in the municipium of Uarra do Rio de
Conlas, 45 IdIom. northward from Ilhcos, is, no doubt,
belter siluated lhan Ihis port. There are la be found
fruilful grounds and good slreams, fit for the eslablish
menl of hydranlic molars; but it woulc! be necessary
la make roads eilher to Ilhcos or la Rio de Conlas, and
so Ihe cenlre ot llle colon) should be on the banks of the
river Jeribocassll, 15 IdIom. far from Ihe Rio de Contas;
such a malleI', however, requires a nearer inqniry.
On Ihe banks of the bst-menlioned river, 30 kilom. from

its moulh, a good eslale is la be seen, which belongs
to Colouel nlonio Lessa and is said la be 12 leagues in
exlenl; but not only it is iu want of ways of communi
cation, but lbe river is not navigable, on account of lhe
great deal of waler-falls, the Ilrst of which: called Pall
cada Grandc, lies at 20 kilom. from the river-moulh and
tberel'ore 10 kilolll. before the above-mentioned eslale.
Canoes are only able, up 10 the present time, to go
down the river over the water-falls; a dangerous navi

gation, which cannot be ntilized for the transportation

of agriculLural commodities. A railway would be neces·

sary to keep Hway from tbe obstacles, by going round

them.
(,Uelween the bar of the Rio de Conlas and Marahll is
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the counlry washed by the rh'er Acarahy, consisling of
tertiary grounds and improper for colonisation. At Mara
hLI lie a few calcareous :lnd turfy grounds, suilable to
indusll ial explorations, which have been undertaken to
some extent, lhough with no appreciable commercial
result.

«After five more leagues, in lhe northern direction,
one reaches the village OfCalT12mLl, lhe district of which
does not ofler, in my opinion, any real advantage to im
migration. Thongh I was informed lhere lhe elemenls
arc favourable to colonisation, I cannot lake upon me
such an affirmation, as the place is qnite unknown to
me. It would b,e convenient to search into it, with re
garrl 10 its future, and I thi:lk such a purpose would
nol require a great expense.

('COMAHCAS» OF TAPEHO'\', VALEN<;A AND NAZAHETH

d don't doubt whether the grounds ofTaperoa :md Va
len~a be or not of prime qualily; I am informed,. how
vcr, lhat one may not rely on their sulubrily wl1ere
they might be acquired [or colonisation.

«A colonial essay was made Tuany years ago, 4 leagues
frol11 Taperou, upon the time of lhe Independence or
before, ~s I think, with no success at all, owing either to
the [requence of fevers, or to the diEnclllly of comlUU
nications. The colonists died and it was lhus much for
that.

«At the distance of' 2 leagues [rom Valen9a, in lhe place
named S. Fidelis,-a granitic, reddish and rough ground,
perhaps suitable 10 lhe cultivation o[ cofTec-, an
allempt at colonisation was also efl'ected, but in bad
condilions. Invited in 1875 by the President of the Prov
ince, Dr. \'enancio Lisboa, to visit the place under
consideration and speak my opinion about the move
ment that took place when the colony seemed to be in a
train for development, I was contrary to the systelU estab-
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lished thcrc and condcmned such a regimental manner
of founding colonies in the same way as if they were
estates. The events once more showed me in the right
and the colony languishc(. and was extinguishcd in a
Jew months.

dll (he comarca of Nazareth some grounds are most
likely to be found suitable to the foundation of a
colony; but I don't know whether there be any without
owner and in such economical ~onditions as to permit
their exploration, and it is not proper to ground a pro
ject on informat·ions with no effective responsibility.
Any expense would be perfectly justifiable with a view
to assure the minute investigation of the local conditions,
the more because a railway alrcady in traffic might be
ad\antageollsly profited by, in case the conditions of the
place should he tllOught favourable.»

The illustrious Inspector of Public Grounds, afLer a few
observations on other comarcas and dter citing an
official letter wherein the judge of Victoria asked immi
grants to be directed to that place, on which he does
not utter his opinion for his not being well informed
of the [:natter, thus contiuues:

dn Maragoglpe we enter (he sugar factories region,
comprehending the municipia of Cachoeira, Santo Ama
ro, S. Francisco, Malta de S. Joao and a part of Ala
goinbas, reaching the valleys of the Subahuma and
Inhambupe and extending as far as the municipium of
Conde.

((The colonisation of such regions, under cllltivation
and belonging to numerous owners, will enly be ad\':Jll
tageous to them who are already sellled there-in case it
should be incited by the actual owners, free from
mortifying apprehensions, and will require a large em
ployment of funds, not on account of the immigration
itself, but of the industries that it must develop.

((lwill finish what is' still to be said about the con-
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dition of the grounds fit for immigration, by making a
few observations on those which are next to our great

railways in trnffic.

WOODLA:\DS OF ORORD

«1 will speak first of the region of the Central Railway,
for its having been indicated by the Most Excellent
minister of Agriculture depnrtmenl, ill consequence of
the good informations given nbout it by Counsellor nan
deir.l de Mello. 1 alfune to the opinion expressed by the
intelligent 'lnd distinct engineer Dr. Miguel de Teive
e Argollo and nnnexed to the Report of the Presidence

in 1887.

«The knowing engineer only described the favourable
situation of the woonland of Orob6, bet\ycen 25 and
100 Idiom. from the sta~ion of Silio Novo, 600a square
Idiom. in extent, in good conditions of climate and fer
tility and washed by the rh el's Utiuga and Agua Brnnca.

«Accepting with anticipation Dr. Argollo's observa
tions on tbe natural advantages there to be found, though
I don't think the hydrograpbical ~ituation quite suitable,
for the woodland is washed by two only rivers, the
imparlance of which is not very great, chieOy after the
destruction of the woods has diminishen, as it is infal
lible, IllP regil1lrn and frequence of w~t('rs, I beg you
leave to set forth the illustrious engineer's opinion, in
order that lhe bad interpretation of phrases may not
wrong his rural nnd economical opinions.

«I don't believe, as it is supposed by maDy people and
might be falsely concluded from Dr. Argollo's words,
that it must be the desire of our countrymen to anni
hilate great tillage, which is, lUllS and mill allUays

be everywhere tbe support of economical production,
the gel"m of public wealth in agricull ural countries. Since
such is not an aspiration legitimate enough to determine
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that desire, nor can it be so, it must be looked upon
as noxious to public interest.

«Little tillage, limited in its means and aspirations, is

synonimous with misery, whether to tillers or to the
country where it is exclusively established. The thought
that it might be the substitute of great lillnge sprung
from the extravagancies ot the l"rench revolution, de·
sirous to bring to their utmost bounds the conclusions
drawn from soci21levelIing. There was but an econofl1i
cal absurd anr! a warranted inhumanity, improperly
called great pxploration. They meant to correct it and
created a situation that could not bu t disappear within
two or three generations. The actual mind, beller led,
begins to call back the question to its true ground; the
endeavours now tend to agglomeralions not to subdi
visions, to coadjuvancy originating l"rom reciprocal inter
est, not to I-etiredness, imbittererl by the aspirations of
egotism, howe\·er legitimate it mny appear.

«The l"lllseness of tbe judgement arises from the confu
sion generally existing between liIile tillage and lill/e
properly, as well as between great cul/ure and extensive
domains.»)

After having exposed his opinion concerning Ibe mat·
ter, whereupon he justifle> those premises in long and
instructive obsenations, the anth or prosecutes thus:

«The above obsen'ations were not produced for the
pnrpo<e of denying the aptness nf the woodlands of
Orobu fur the establish men t of colonies, ~ny distance
being possibly supplier! by an economical branch·road.

«Since the place is salubrious nnd abundant with
streams, any attempt is possible and even profitable, in
cnse it should be assisted with lhe neccs~al ' funds, that
it may not hecome a new disappointmcnt in the run
ning time. Without the coincidence of the three elemcnts,
-ground, lunds and work, I think any advantageous
production and, therefore, any creation oj weal/h, quite
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impossiblr, mosLly when, as it is the case now-a-days, the
disorganization of labour threatens to swallo\,. up every
thing.

«The woodlands of Orobo, according to the plans
before m:" clrawn by the commission11 judge, Engi
neer Santos Souza, don't appear to me sufflcienLly
stream)'. The Agua I3ran('a is the only river passing
through one 01 their extremities, to pour out its stream
into the Capivary, an affluent of the Paraguassu. The
region, naturally confined ou thrce sides by the two
above rivers, is most likely about 10:)0 square kilom. in
aren; its fourth side is Iil1literl by the highway leading
frolll the hamlet of Utinga to i\1undo Novo It lies hard
by ~everal highways and estates nnd was chosell, as
I think, fur the establishment of a colony by the su
perintenrlent of the english line Central Railway, who
wrnt to Europe io starch of the necessary elements.

"The tract of \voocllnnd between the Agua Branca and
Utinga is vaster, 500) square IdIom. at least in extent;
but I suppose it is drier, Ilot being passed tl1rough by
any fiuvial artery deserving to be indicated in the plan
that I am speaki ng of.

«Tbe rivers Bonito, Riachiio do Utinga, Rio do MalTa

and Riachiio da Lapinha fall into each other and run
together to the Utinga, a river tributary to the Santa
Antonio, which falls into the ParaguaSSll.

d am not acquainted with the place and the indications
to which [ have jnst alluded arc not, as for my opinion
sllf'ricient for any attempt.

«A distinct engineer, Dr. Augusto de Lacerda, asserts
me llwt th~ want of streams in the woodlao~s might be
supplied. hy directing to them, in some places, the wa·
ters of the Utinga the bed of which lies in a higher situ
ation. Whether that will require a great expense oue
cannot previously tell; at any rate, I think tbat will hurt
them who are already settled 00 Ihe baoks of tbe Utin-

29
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ga, the waters of which will be I'edllcerl in their vol
ume, in a region where there is no plenly of lhem .

. RAILWAY TO ALAGOINI-IAS

(,This lille is greatly ill want, through its whole course,
of elements .sldtnblc to colonisation. III its first 35 to 40
Idiom. the margins are takell up by sugar factories and
estates, generally of a doubtful fertility. The grounds
being already cullivaled and wasted, occupied by nu
merous inhabilants, any allempt to disappropriate them
,,,ould require great expPl1ses, quite unprofitable to lhe
railway guaranteed by the st<Jte. since in the Ilrst 20 or
25 IdIom. there are to be fonnd several sea-porls, per

fecLly shellered which wOllld be aLLractive to trarle.
"Frcl1l the 35111 • to the 65111 • kilom., prelly near, the

conditions, but doubtful [It first, become frankly detest
able. The grounds are almost all tertiary, scarcely
rolling and highly deficient ill alluvia. The ,egetation
consists but of pinssaua, little cocoa-nuts (coquilhos)
and mangaibn, even so in a rachitic manner. The cattle
itself is of a limited feculldity and unfavourable aspect.
Real heaths are only to be seen, qu!te inapplicable now·
a-days, though it is to be found there fhe kaolin, so
much esteemed for china works.

«In the 65111 • kiloll1. begins the region Lf llle sugar
factories belonging to the municipiul11 of l\IaLLn, the
fertility of which, so much extolled, has rlisappeared to
a great extent. T!1is region, extending nearly as far as
the 100111 • kilol11., and entering the municipillDl of Calli,
is regl11arly fit for rural explorations, but shows no spe·
cial site suitable to immigration.

«From the 100111 • to lhe 123r<1. kilom., lhe. terminal
point in Alagoinhas, tertiary grounds occur again with
the same inconreniencies already rnentionerl, though
with less intensity. It would b: unjust not to acknowl·
edge it. There is, however, in the region crossed by this



line, an excellent central factory, bclonging to an asso
ciation of land-owners, who furnish thc chief matter
lhclJlsclves. Tbe adjacent ground s are fertile and
extremely suitahle to the sugar-cane calli \'ation. So they
have the best elements of prosperity, should they be
under an intelligent and truly industrial direction.

«One might actually found a similar establishmcnt
with more snrity of success and far less expenses, for
saccharine industry has greatly improved and thc ways
of its exploration have beccme more perfecl. The capi
tal spent there amounts to 600:000~OOO, not including the
cost of the railways and a few kilometers of cart-roads
Tbe yield of sugar never exceeded 9,5, in spite of the
superior quality of the sugar-canes.

A more profitable establishment might be founded
now-a-days with 300:000MOO. I am told that the cenlral
sugar factory of Ribeirao, in Pcrnambuco, cost the last
mentioned sum, includinq 100:(;00.$00,) spent in rnilways.
The yield of sugar attains 10 0;. and the industrial la
bour alTorded the partners the profit ot 19 per cent.

«This province, Sir, has been too unsucccssful in its
imloYntions. The central factories that were created do
not answer to the expectation, almost always for want
of a convenient direction. Those which were conceded
to an english company had to struggle against the "0
racity of pretensions and f<liled before their inanguration.

(Through the cOLlr~e of the railroad under considcra
lion, in Cotegipe, one of such disappointed allempts may
be seen, representing n regular capital, quite lost; it
was effected in a fertile sugar [<lctory, surroundl'd wilh
many others, which might assure it an auspicious futnre,
the most because it i:: the nearest to the market of the
ca pital.

«As it is no matter to bring such improvements into
discussion, I will render my opinion on the matter upon
speaking my own judgement alJout thc inland and its
agricultural necessi ties.
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BRANCH-ROAD OF TIMBO

«The english line obtained the concession of a branch
road from Alagoinhas to Ihe hamlet of Timh6, in ~r:Jrch

of the province of Sergipe. This branch-( oad, already
in traffie, passes at nrst through grounds closely resem
bling those of its starling point; then it enters the valleys
of the Subahuma and Inhambupe, where n great deal of
sngar-fuctorieo , estates and tobacco plantations arc to be

fonnd. There 'is no place thereabouts that may suit any
colonial essay, save in the conllilions required by lhe
inland.

EXTENSION 0Ji' THE fiAlLWAY FRO~I ALAGOI1\HAS TO

VILLA 1\O'\'A

«This line, which is a nalional property, constructerl
at the expense of the public treasury, for the purpose of
communicating the important S. Fra.ncisco valley with
the market of the capital, passes, in a great extent
of its actual course, through tracts of ground generally
of a bad quality and terminates at Villa Nova da Rainha,
now called Cidade do Bomnm.

«From Alagoinhas to Serrinha, in the IdIom. 110,581,
the regioll is barren and in lack of water; it consists o[
plateaus, only flt [or catLIe-breeding and hardly coming
up to this purpose, on account of the cruel alLernatives
that it is liable to. Lamarao, in the Idiom. 85,441, is lhe
only place having some densily of population, which
sulTers a great deal on drought time. There arc to be
seen b) places a few regular tracts of land, where little
culLure subsists more or less III iserably. vVheneycr the
hot season is not accompanied with claps of tbunder,
that fill up the ponds, tbe inhabilants use to emigrate
in search of the element of life that they need.

«Such conditions arc intolerable and req uire the
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waters to be collected and reserved for the Limes of
necessity, which come by periorls.

«From Serrinha to lliuba one crosses the region of
the calingas, suitable to catlle-feeding, fertile when it
has rained, according to the information of the inhab
itants, but so very burning on drought ti:ne as not to
permi t the boughs to be a food to catlle.

«The Serra da ltiuba, in the Idiom. 269,260, is fertile,
wholesome, of a swept climate, and every tropical plant
rises up there. The grape grows up very luxurianlly and
is highly productive, the region being suilable to the
cullurc of vines, which might take up the slopes and
valleys of the mountains. The grape, thnt in Europe may
be reaped but once a year, may afford here even three
han'ests, and we want no more to consider such a cult
ure a very important branch of trade and even of
industrY,-that ofviue·dressers. The region under con
sidernlion has, however, the incouvenience of being too
mountainous, which hinders the expansion of the great
annual cullurcs under the influence of capital.

(,The region of Villa Nova da Rainha, or Cidade do
llomfim, is undoubtedly, through its whole extent, the
most suitable to colonisatiou, and it would be advanta
geous to examine it wilh such a purpose and even now
make profit of it.

"The town is built on a basin surrounded with moun
tains and hills, that keep the place always fresb, even
during the hottest months. Several rivulets, as that of
Villa Nova das Miss6es, and numerous fountains con
tril.Jute to keep the fields green and fa' our the planla
tions. The adjacent grounds arc accordingly fruilful and
there arc to be found sever:!) co/Tee plantations on
meadows once tilled,up by maize, frrncb-bean aDd 111a
nioc planters and showing so great a rankness and vig
our as those of the \'irgin soil, an evident sign that they
find there the whole nourishment they want. The



rocks are granitic, the soil argillaccous and reddish,
from dark red to chocolate colour, which is indicative
of a good nature, as it is the case in the province of Suo
Paulo, that possesses similar grounds, wonderfully
prod ucti ve.

dn spite of such excelIen.t conditions, the environs of
the town contribute but litlle to supply the market.
Properly to speak, a real tillage will only arise after a
locomotive engine wakes the actually failing spirits.
That is natural, since the exportation of the several pro
duces" ould not compensate the labuur and the local
sale is very limited. That tilling is all divided, the prin
cipal being what we caJllitlle cL/ilure, thdt will never
forward the place, if it is to live only upon such
explorations.

«It will be unjust, however, not to ~cknowledge that a
few land-owners, as the intelligent engineer Dr. Austri
cliauo de Carvalho, have made useful reforms, which
wm beneficially influence the public mind, by encour
aging it with such an example and propagating the true
principles of ngricultural exploration.

«Owing, of conrse, to such want of initiatIve as for
the remunerative plantation or to tile ]jUle rurnl nble
ness of tile inhabitants, who now begin to discover
the renl advantages of civilisation, the ground of ViIln
Nova da Rainha may not yet be very cosUy and is there
fore easily acquirable at an advantageous price. On
the 0ther side the populpLion, numerous and litLle exi·
gent, works for a sllort remuneration, not exceeding
60ll to 700 rees a day.

«As I appreciated such ex~eptional ad\'antages, I char
ged an able genlleman, who, knowing my tlloughts,
studies convenienUy every thing in a wny suitable to de
velop or criticise it, Dr. Luiz Moreau, precedenlly
mentioned in this repNt, with travelling over a certain



region and take an account of its conditiolls for the
establish,ment of colonies.

«As one leaves Villn Nova and pursues the uorthern
!rend, one finds that the first 15 kilom. are relatively of
n menn qunli'yj the good grounds begin in the hamlet
Cnldeir:'io, near the station of Carinc3, reach the river
13ranco or the Aipim, through an extent of 20 IdIom.,
where grow up unexplored forests, highly suitable to
the plantation of tropical seeds. I do not know whelher
such an advantage allnin the cncao, for one cannot, of
coursr. judge nssuredly of the suitnbleness of a grouuet
without sounding it. The cacao only vegetntes and
thrives in a fresh soil, frankly and profoundly argilla
crous, their moisture bring maintained by a conslnnt
capillarity in the roots. In proportion as these go into
Ihe soil, Ihis must furnish them with malleI'S of that
kino. Whenever the Iny of ground, in spite of its being
rich and humid is not thick enough to keep irn'ariable
the primitive conditions, it is in vain to attempt any
plantation, for the tree, though branchy nt first,
unexpectedly langnishes and dies away. Several exam
ples have proved such an assertion, the planters bei ng
at a loss in the begillning about the causes of the dis·
nster.

«Such is the reason why the cacao plantation does
not develop successfully everywhere nnd but n few
regions are quite capable of answering to the exigencies
of this precious vegetnblr..
. "There are to be seen in the forests of which I am
speaking some pieces of land planted with coffee, the

splendid vegetation of which confirms the observations
I ha\"e made and vaticinates excellent results. On the
bank of the river Branco, hard by a water-fall, fit for
the e~tahlishment of hydraulic motors, a colony might
be founded, which would aflerwards gain Ihe whole
region, with all the probabilities of success.

«As the region is 25 IdIom. far from Villa ova da Rai-



nha and 20 from Cariaca, I find il oot difficult lo udle
it to aoy of these stations by means of a small braoch
road of economical conslruction, utilizing the rolling
stock of the Prolongan1ento railway, in which case would
be fulfilled the principal conditions favourable to colo
nisatiun, namely: salubrity, climate, plcnty of waler and
ways of easy conveyance, pcrmilting the establishmeot of
hydraulic motors, a very valuable economical condition.

«In Campo Formoso, lying also near Villa Nova, a
colony might he altempted; but nol only the ways of
communication that it would require arc more difficult
and expcnsive. but it is less abundant with rivulels and
founlains, which is bighly hurtful to any place, chieny
in the inland, subject as il is to the inlerruption of rain
for many monlhs running.

"I think the woodland named Periquito, thnl I bave
just referred to, on the banks of the rh'ers 13ranco and
Aipim, should be preferred in the region under consider
ation. The small branch-road might be bnilt by lhe
adminislration of the Prolongal7lenlo railw:Jy, eagerl)
zealous as it has been, wiLh a very little expense.

«The distinct director of the service, Dr. Luiz da Ro·
cha Dias, has already explorecl the above region; but
of late, wiLh a view lo attract tra yellers, he had a wide
path made as far as Agua £3r<:loca, and such a road is
actually a frequented highw:Jy .

•As the population of the place is \'Cry dense, I think
it easy to founci there a mixl colony of natives and
foreigners, who might help and ccmplele each other,
the l~tter teaching better processes of labour, the fur·
mer rece'iving observations and counsels from the nali·
VCS, taught by their own expe'rie'nce. SUl.:h a colonisation
would ~ad\'anlageou ly expand, wiLh no great addiLional
expense', the intercourse of the place and originate a
revenue thal might accelerate, by the example of such
advantages, the emancipation of the railway, still de-
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pending upon the help of the public treasury. The crea
tion of similar colonies along the almost unknown inland
would follow such an attempt.

«The state, which has spent about 180,OOO:000~000 in
railways of its own, is interested in the development
of their intercourse, in order to reduce the expenses.

«These remarks must be attended to, in preference to
any other, as soon as the condilions of the place per
mit it, with regard to the resolutions that are to be
taken 011 so grave a matter, because they contribute
both to increase the official resources of the country
and to viviry the several places.

«In the 22f1,959 kilom. of the Prolongamento railway
is the station of San to Antonio das Queimadas, in a litLle
tempting region, on account of its lying in the midst
of calillgas, which exposes it to all the climatical influ
ences of suclJ situations; it has, however, some relative
importance, which must not be set at nought, since
it is the destined starling point of a railway to Jacobina,
that has already a grantee, ~JUt with no guarantee of
interest. This line is to call at Morro do Chapeo, 36
leagues from. Queimadas and no more than 20 from Ja
cobina. The region to be crossed b) the railroad pos
sesses rich mines and even traditionary legends are to be
heard about it. The ground of Morro do Chapeo is fer
tile, but quite inapplicable at the present time.

<CJacobin:l Velha is tlJought excellent for culture. It is
450 meters above the sea-level. The nearest forests are
those of Tornbador, three leagues westward from the
village and crossed by the river Itapicurlt merirn; where
fore the inhabitants lil;.e beller to use the water of the
Riacho do Guro, flowing through the village itself or
hard by it.

«Jacobina, founded in 1721, was of old a considerable
centre of auriferous exploration, abandoned after the
discuvery of the diamond mines of Lenc;6es. A few ves
tiges of the ancient works are still la be seen there.

30
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I

The grantee Of the' privilege asserted me that the region
is splendid and destined to a high importance in future.

«As the malter requires minuter informations, which
I have not, I do nothing but mention the above advan·
lages, without taking upon me the acconntahlcllcss for
the assertion. The grantee is Commander Jose Antonio
dt> Aranjo, who may give more circumstantial expla
nations, if they be necessary"

Public instruction

The relatively litlle advanced state of public instruc
tion is owing to historical causes.

There wa" almost no instruction during the whole
colonial time; it was but towards the close of last cen
tury that some atlention began to be paid in Bahia to
this highly important branch of public service, in con
sequence of the ,vise laws that the Marquis of Pombal
had just issued in Portugal.

In 1808, upon the arrival of the Regeut Prince, after
wards King u. Joao VI, at Bahia, there were but a few
primary and latin classes in the province. Wboewer
desired a higher instruction was to go to PorLugal in
search of it.

Instruction was forwarded during the government of
the Connt of Arcos, whose name is connected with
many other impro-,rements in the history of Bahia, The
four public classes of latin, created in the capital before
1810, got the threefold number of scholars and a private
t:lass was also created; the class of rhetoric doubled
the number of its disciples; it "vas the same with the
classes of philosophy, geometry, drawing and commerce.
The Royal Patent of April 5th 1811 created the Semi
nary of theological sciences; that of December 29111 • 181~,

the Medico-surgical college; some private classes of geo
graphy, french, english, his~ory, music and fencing were



likewise instituted by several genLlemen, influenced by
the benefical direcLion taken by public instruction.

The Count of Arcos took a great interest in instruc
tion, which he highly protected, by liberally furnish·
ing with the necessary resources those who were
willing to study and receive in Coimbra their academ
ical degree, and such is, no doubt, the reason why a
great deal of enlightened and strong minds came forth
upon the Independence time.

A few chairs were also created in the villages of the
then captaincy, both for the teaching of the vernacular
language and for that of latin, geometry, logic, rheto
ric, agriculture and french, the latter under the name
of «higher classes», so that these chairs amounted to
43 after the independence of Brazil, in 1823, besides a
great many primary schools thronghout the province.

After the independence of Brazil was proclaimed, the
central government undertook the direction of public
instruction and soon proceeded to augment the number
of chairs, to ·which were appointed tlie teachers that
might then be disposed of.

The primary chairs \vere filled in accordance with
this process:-as soon as one of them was vacant, the
juiz de {ora (a kind of judge in former limes) issued an
edict whereby the chair was put up for competiLipn. The
examinaLion of the candidates was trusted to two teach
ers, who gave him a buok, such as, for example, the
IlElementos de civilidade,) (Elements of Civility), where
he was to read a few periods; some common phrases
were afterwards dictated to be written by the pretender,
who was also obliged to make several addition, sublrac
tion, multiplicatiun and division accounts, and, at length,
to answer a few questions on portuguese grammar and
Christian doctrine. The wrilten proofs were then direct
ed to the archbishop or bis substitute, to speak his
opinion about the candidates, after which the munici
pal council appointed the teacher.
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The faculty of legislating on primary and secondary
instruction being conferred by the Additional Act upon
the provincial assemblies and a lyceum having been
created in the capital (law no. 33 of' March glh. 1836), the
legislative power of 13ahia began to extinguish b) little
and little the «higher classes», established throughout
the vast territory of the province, and to concentrate
them in the lyceull1, so that in 1838 were only left 26
higher classe~, quite extinguished in 1860.

The latter was the date of the first reform of public
instruction (Regulation of December 2811'. 1860), author
ized by the Art. IV of the Law no. 84<1 of August 211d . of
that very year, approved by the legislative body and
somewhat altered by the Resolution no. 868 of September
61h . 1861. Such alterations caused the regulation to be
drawn up again; it was afterwards promulgated and
came to the execution (Act of April 22,,'1.1862) under the
name of «Regulamento Organico da Instrucc;ao Publicall
(Organical Regulation of Public Instruction).

Another reform was enacted and published in the
regulation of September 271h . 1873 by the vice-president,
Dr. Jose Eduardo Freire de Carvalho, duly authorized
by the Art. III § V of the Law no. 1335 of Jllne 301h . of
that year. It was approved, after having been some
what altered, by the Resolution no. 1561 of June 281h .
1875, issued by the presideut, Dr. Venancio Jose de Oli
veira Lisboa.

A third regulation, reforming public instruction, was
published in January 5th • 1881 by Dr. Antonio A. A. Bu1
cao, afterwards Baron of S. Francisco, in 3ccordance
with the facuIty conferred on him by the Art. XXI of
the Law no. 2114 of August 24111 . 1881. It was somewhat
altered and appro, ed by the legislative body.
Be~ides the three above-mentioned reforms, a few acts

were issued, during the administration of the Viscount
of S. Lourenc;o, in consequeuce of the Art. V of the Res·
olution no. 1051 of June 23rd . 1868. Such acts were all
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published in 1870 (Jannary 18th . and 21 I., February 21sl.
and 22nd ., March 4Ih.)

Before that period, that is to say-from 1835 (when
the provincial assemblies began to perform their func
tion) to 1859, were enacted the following laws on public
instruclion: no. 33, already cited, of March 191h . 1836,
no. 37 of April 141h . of the same year, no. 86 of August
14th . 1838, no. 151 of June 231"[1. 1841, no. 172 of May 25th .
1844, no. 375 of November 17th . 1849, resolution no. 3i8
of November 191h. 1849, law no. 379 of November 3.-d. of
the same year, rewlutions nos. 403 of August 2nd . 1850
and 608 of December "31sl. 1857.

The other laws and resolutions concerning the malta

did not regulate public instruction; they only created
and suppressed chairs, granted exemptions from all serv
ice and licences, established the salary of functionaries
and pecuniary subsidies to a few natives of Bahia, that
they might go and study in Europe.

The government of the stnte orderes. at length a new
regulation to be obeyed (Act of August 181h . 1890), the
act of the precedent government (December 301h. 1889),
being laid aside. This regulation is still in vigour and
will be so till the legislative power of the state pro
m'ulgate another law regulating so highly important a
service.

Iu accor:Iance with this regulation Ule supreme direc·
tion of instruction belongs to the Governor of the state
and is exercised through the Director General of public
instruction and his auxiliary funclionaries.

The immediate inspection belongs to:
I-the Director General of public instruction,
2-the High Council of Instruction,
3-the Director of the Lyceum,
4-tbe Directors of the orrnal Schools,
5 -the District inspectors,

6-the Municipal and Parish School Councils and their
delegates.



The Director General is freely appointable by the
Governor.

The High Council of Instruction is composed of the
Director Gcneral, as the president, the dircctors of the
Lyceum and Normal Schools, that of a private establish
ment of instruction, a public teacher of primary in
struction' in the capital, elected every year by his
peers, the mayor of the capilal, the professor of hy
giene in the Facully of Medicine, the engineer dircctor
of public 'works, the director of the Public Library,
that of the Agronomical School and the director-pres
ic.cnt of the Arts and Trades Lyceum.

This council, which ordinarily assembles but once a
month and extraordinarily when convoked by the Direc
tor General, or by the order of the government, is
indued with a consultative voice in every sulJject con·
cerning public instruction and is to pronounce its
opinion about the adoption of Clcthods and practical
systems of teaching, the adoption, revision or substitu
tion of school books and other objects, the internal
regimen of schools and public establishments of instruc
tion, the elaboration of bases to ground any reform or
improvemcnt that public teaching may be in need 01'.
The inquiry, trial and judgement of primary instruction
teachers in point of disciplinary infraction, that may
require the penalties of J ernoYal, snspcnsion and dismis
sal, are also within the province ot this council.

The duty of the district inspectors, proposed by the
Director General and appointed by the Governor to
the t\velYe school-districts into which the statc is
divided, is to oversce all the public or private schools
and establishments of instruction in their respective
districts except the Officiaf Institute of Secondary In
struction and the ormal Schools. They are to be in
service for two years, except the two of the capital.

It is also theirs to oversee the school-census.



They .receive a pecuniary remuneration from the state.
The municipal and parish school-councils are com

posed of: a) in the chief towns and villages in every co
lIlarca, the judge in common law, the mayor and three
citizens chosen every two years by the lloll-tax payers;
h\ in the vill~ges that are not the seats of comarcas, the
municipal judge, the mayor and three citizens elected
in the like manner; c) in the parish seats, the first
justice of the peace, the parson and three citizens elected
in the same manner as precedently.

It belongs specially to these conncils: to visit, once a
month at least, the primary schools of their district, in
order to examine their condition and note·books, the
improvement of the disciples and the behaviour bf the
leachers, to make snre of their zeal, morality anrt voca
lion' to preside over the final yearly examinations; to
furnish tbe Director General with informations and
maps; to propose the substitules for the primary in·
struction chairs during the te achers' disabilities.

As for teaching, it is classified in primary, secondary
and professional or tech.}ical one. The first is commilled
to the infantile, primary and higher primary schools; the
second to the Normal Schools and Official Instilule nJ
Secondary Inslruction; the third to the Bahia Agronom
ical School, Arls and Trades Lycewn and Fine Arls Acad
emy.

Frmbel's process is adopted in tbe infantile schools.
Children between 7 and 13 years old are admilled to

the primary schools, where teaching is gratuitous, obli
gatoryand secular. These schools are for both sexes
and directed by a school-mistress, in every hamlet where
15 children, in the least, of each sex frequent the school.
When llle number of frequen ters is beyond 30 children
of each sex, there will be two separate schools. In tbe
parish seats and villages there is one school for each
sex, on the condition tllat the number of matriculales
be 30, in the least, and that of frequenters 20. In case



it be not so, the two schools will be reduced to one
mixt school.

In the towns, as well as in the capital, tllere \villc be as
many schools as necessary in order that cvery one may
hold up to one hundred scholars.

The primary school.> are divided into 4 classcs, not
according to the matter taught therein, but to their sit
uation. Belong to the l SL . class those which are situated
in hamlets, parishes and villages, inclnding the seats of
lSL. resort comarcasj the 2nd . class comprises the schools
situated in the villages that arc the seats of 2nd• and 3"d.
resort comarcas; the ScllOOls of towns gelong to the 3"d.
class, and to the 4Lh • those of the capital.

These schools perform llIeir functions in two sessions
a day, the one from 8 to 12 o'clock a. m., the other
from 2 to 4 p. l1J.

The lessons nln upon: writing, reading, elements of
protugnese grammar, arithmetic (elementary operations
with practical applications, decimal and ordinary frac
tions, proportions and their due applications, decimal
metricd system), linear and. ouLline drawing, elements
of history and geography, especially those of our native
country, rudimcnts of natural scicnces, moral and civic
instructiou, lessons on things, as applied to cvery disci
pline, choral si ngi ng, manual labour, includ i ng garden
ing and horticulLl1re, callislhenic and military exercises.
Needlc works and honsehold accomplishments are addi·
tionally used in girls schools.

The higher primary schools are only established in
thc capital, where eight 'were cr~ated by the regulation
in vigour (4 schools for eaCh sex), and in the towns,
which arc to havc only two (1 for each sex).

They will be in function frol11 9 o'clock. morning to 2
cYcning and will improvc the pupils in the vernacular
languagc (exercises of redaclion and stylc, reading and
analysis of classical authors), arithmetic, drawing,
geography, history and civic instruction. In such



schools are also taught-a few elements of hygiene,
anatomy and physiology, political economy and the

'- constitutional law of our country, grammar and trans
'lation from latin and french.

Thcre are also the nocturnal schools, the program of
which comprises reading, writing, arithmetic (up to
proportions and their application), elements of geogra
phy and national history, politic"l rights and duties of
citizcns. They work from 7 to 9 o'clock p. m.

A document from the father, tutor or protecto'r, evin
cing the age, birth-placp. and filiation of the candidate, as
well as a certificate that hc was vaccinated and does
not sufTer any coutagious disease, are required that he
may be ad milled to a public school.

Boys between 5 aud 7 years ill age may be admittcd to
the girls schools and frequent them till they are 8 years
old.

The punishments consist in: reprehension, additional
labour after the lesson time, interdiction from the play
ground, and some other penalties, causing a moral vexa
tion, but not humbling the scholar or damaging his
heallh, a minute information to the parents, tutors or
protectors, of the faults commilled by the scholars and
the penallies they have undergone, and, at length, their
expulsion from the ~chool.

The obligatory primary instruction, established by the
regulation of January 101h . 1890, was accepted by that of
August 181h • of the same year, thus modified: every child
between 7 and 13 years, whose dwelling-place may be
subject to the payment of urban tithes, or living in a
circumference of 1 kilomeler round the villages and
hamlets of lbe slate, is obliged to go to school; in tbe
first year afler the execution of the law, the obligato
riness will be only applied ill the capital; in the second
year it will reach the other towns; in the third one tbe
villaAes that may be the seat of comarcas and so on, in

31
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such a manner as to have come to the execntion in the
whole state within five years.

The school-census is effected in accordance with the
above-mentioned regnlation of January 10lll .

PUBLIC MASTERSHIP

The following conditions are requisite 10 the appoint
ment to public mastership:

a) no less than 18 years in age for school-mistresses
and 20 for school-masters;

b) a professorial patent;
c) a cerliflcate of his or her heing no cl'iminal;
cl) morality, evinced by aUlhentical dncuments frcm

the authorities of the candidate's dwelling-place;
e) a medical certificate of his or her not suffering nny

disease incompatible with the mastership functions and
having been vaccinated five years ago, in the least.

Such as will have undergone the galleys or imprison
ment and labour or have been sentenced tor any attempt
upon the securily of honour, of the civil and domesLical

state and of prop~rty, or nny olhcr infaming crime, are
excluded from the exercise of public m3stership.

The first class clwirs arc filled by free appointment,
those of the second, third and fourth classes by promo
tion, grounded on the absolut~ antiquity or high merit.

Teachers may be removed at their own petition or
from public utility and are substituted, during Iheir
disabilH:es, by persons appointed by the local aUlhorities
charged with overseeing teaching and chosen with pref·
erence from among the teachers out of service and those
who were not yet employed.

Official primary teachers are to be in service for thil-ty
years. A teacher having effectively served more than
ten years is allowed to be a jnbilate:

a) with a salary proportionate to the service time, if
it be nnder thirty years;



b) with the whole salary after thirty years of service.
The pension is decreed by the government, by its own

initiative, at the proposal of the High Council or the
teacher's petition.

A teacher who, after having been granted his pension,
accept and exercise any general, provincial or municipal
employment will be divested of his pension.

NORMAL SCHOOLS

Two normal schools perform in the capital the func
tion of preparing masters and mistresses for the primary
schools. Their pl'ogram com,ists of the following disci
plines, taught in the fourteen ensuing chairs:

1 t.) national language: theorical and practical gram
mar, exercises of redaction and style, theorical and
practical calligraphy, rudimen ts of literature;

2"d.) french language: grammar, translation from french
into portuguese and on the contrary, conversation;

3rd .) latin language: grammar, translation into portu
guese and vice-versa;

4Ih .) pedagogy: its histery, organisation of schools,
methodology, moral, physical and intellectual educa
tion, instruction laws, principles of hygiene;

5Ih .) practice of the several methods of teaching in
their whole development;

6Ih .) mathematics: arithmetic, elements of algebra,
geometry, trigonometry, practical applications;

7Ih .) geography and history, cos,mography, general geo
graphy, elements of universal history, chorography and
history of Brazil;

8Ih .) natural sciences; elements of botany and zoology
and of human anatomy and physiology;

9Ih .) elemenls of physics and chemistry;
10Ih .) psychology and logic: elemenls of sociology,

political economy and practical conslilutionallaw, civic
instruction;



11th .) drawing: imitative drawing;
12th .) music: solfaing, patriot ical and choral song~;

13Ih .) gymnastics: calisthenic a nd military excrcises;
14th . household accomplishmcnts, the manage of scw-

ing machincs, the making of children Hnu womcn clothcs.
Latin and gymnastics are only laught in the Normal

School for boys, and household accomplishments in
that for girls.

To cach of these schools are annexed an infantile, a
prin~ary and a higher primary school, everyone being
dir~c.Led by a teacher, unuer thc general direction of
that of practice of methods. They servc for modcls to thc
others of the state and are utilized by thc disciples of thc
Normal Schools, who acquire therc the necessary prac
tice.

The Normal Schools have a pedagogical museum and
smalllab(lratories of chcmistry, physics and natural his
tory, as well as a library.

The normal course of lectures is to be altended in four
years.

The disciplines taught in the first year are: portu·
guese grammar an d theorical and practical calligraphy,
rcading, grammar and translation from french into por
tugucsc, grammar and elementary translation from latin,
arithmetic (practical excrcises), lincar drawing, general
geography and cosmography, practice of methods, music,
household accomplishments (for women) and manual
labour (for men).

The second year embraces: philosophical grammar as
applied to the portuguese language, grammal', transla
tion from and into french and exercises of conversation;
grammar and translation from latin' methodology, phys·
ical and moral education; drawing (i1gures); univcrsal
history; metrology and algcbra; botany; practice of
methods; music (solfaing); household accomplishmcnts
(for women) and manual labour (for mcn).
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The lessons of the third year comprehend: elements
of portuguese liIerature and especially the national one;
grammar and translation from and into latin' geometry
and trigonometry; chorography and history of Brazil
(Normal School for women); pedagogy and its history,
intellectual education; pbysics; elements of sociology;
elements of political economy; practice of methods;
music (solfaing); drawing (figures); bousehold accom
plishments (tor women); manual labour (for men).

In tbe fourth, at lengtb, are taught: pedagogy, laws
of teaching; elements of bygiene; redactinn and style;
chorography and bisloj·y of Brazil (for women); zoology;
rudiments of human anatomy and physiology' chemis
try and mineralogy; logic; rudiments of national con
stitutional law; practice ot methods; music (singing);
drawing (copy of models and objects froJiD nature);
household accomplishments (for women); gymnastics
and ma nual labour (for men).

In order to be ad milled to tbese scbools the candidates
not only must exhibit a certificate of good morals from
the authorities of their dwelling-place, another of age,
not under 14 years for girls and 16 for boys, but are also
to pass an examination showing their ableness to study
the disciplines of the normal course, such an examina
lion being only dispensed with in case the candidates'
qualification be eYinced by the certificate of an exa
minalion eITected in a public primary and higher pri
mary school.

Tbe lessons are given in the Normal Scl1001s from
Febrnary 15th . to October 31·t•

The examinations begin every year on tbe 3,·,1. of No

Yember.

The chairs are filled b) competiLion and granted with
preference, should the conditions be eqnal, to: 1sl1y.,
the assistants to the vacant chairs; 2ndly., the teachers
of the higher primary schools; 3rdly., the 4t1 '. c1:lss



teachers. The chairs of household accomplishments,
music, gymnastics and drawing are to be excepted, for
they are filled by contract.

Each Normal School is administrated by a director
or directress. The teachers are to serve for life, save
those who were appointed by means of a contract. The
former are congregated on the first workday in February
to approve the teaching programs; on the first thursday
of every month to judge the pupils' defaults in the whole
precedent month, to annul their matriculation and make
acquainted of any thing else conceruing teaching; on the
first workday of November to judge of the disciples'
improvement, organize the several 'articles in which
they will be examined and close the lessons of the
year. The teachers are convoked extraordinarily when
ever the director thinks it proper.

It also belongs to the congregation of the teachers:
1.) to organize the teaching and examination programs;
2.) to judge the defaults of the disciples; 2.) to inflict upon
them the annulment of their matriculation and tempo
rary exclusion, up to three years, an appeal being per
milled to the director-general; 4.) to propose the correc
tions and alterations required byexpericnce with regard
to the laws and praclice of the Normal School and
whatever Illay concern the instruction given by the
same school or the primary ones; 5.), to speak its opin
ion on any malleI' respecting primary instruction,
by the order of the director general or the state go
vernment.

Each Normal School has, at length, besides the
teachers, an amanuensis, charged with the police and
discipline of the establishment, a porter and several
servants.

SEC OKDARY IKSTRUCTION

As we have precedently said, there were in several
places of the ancient province before 1836, in accord-
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ancl,'l wilh the instructions that accompanied the charter
of 1759, several higher classes, «which were successi vely
altended, as if the di!lciples were coming up several
sleps from tbe primary school to their admission to a
facuILy or seminary, elc.»

After the creation of the provincial assemblies, that
of Bahia, being de:;irous to regulate public instruction,
created (above·cited law no. 33 of March 19th . 1836) an
establishment of secondary inslruclion, named Provin
cial Lyceum, and concentrated in it the higher classes
then extant and where the following disciplines were
taught-rational and moral pbilosophy, arithmeLie, geo
metry and trigonometry, geography and histor), com
merce, philosophical grammar of lhe portuguese lan
guage, eloquence, poelry, analysis and critique on our
classics, drawing, lUusic, french, english, la tin :lnd greek
grammars.

In accordance with such a law, the budget for 1838
extinguished lhe chairs of latin, logic, rhetoric, geom
etry, french and agriculture, lhat were then vacant, as
well as (he others of the same rank, in proportion as
t.lIey might be likewise unoccupied. So the higher classe!'.
were soon extinguished, the who1l- secondary instruction
being concentrated in the Lyceum.

The Lyceum was reformed by tbe Law no. 151 of
June 22nu. 1841, Organical Regulation of April 22n'l. 1862,
Act (from the Viscount of S. Louren<;o) of February
22"u. 1870, Resolution no. 1561 of June 2811,. 1875, and, at
last, Act (from tbe government of the Slate) of OClober
23rd • 1890.

Ten years were not yet elaps;ed since lbe foundalion
of the Lyceum and it was considered quite useless, cs
peci~lly for the examinalions effected there did not
qualify lhe students to be admitted to the medical and
juridical facullies. Some would have it transformed into
a boarding· school, some into a college of arts, for board
ing and external pupils.
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One of its directors ascribed its decay to thc follow
ing causes: 1'1.) the defective instruction recehed in
the public or private primary schools by the matricu
lates of the Lyceum; 2nd .) the want of an obligatory
study in the eslablishment, in order to supply the pn
pils' negligence at home and the carelcssnes: or inca
pacity of tbeir parents for the direction of their studies;
3r 'I.) the insufficient teaching of living languages; 411t .) the
want of laboratories, instruments, reagents ano the like
for the study of chemistry, physics, botany and zoology;
5Ih .) the invalidity of the examinations eITected in the
Lyceum with regard to the matriculation in the superior
schools; 611t .) the existence of a great deal of private col
leges, much resorted to by the rich classes; 7Ih .) the
endeavours of the proprietors of SUcll establishments to
obtain pupils from their friends and acquaintances; Slh.)

the facility with which the pupils not frequenting the
Lyceum despatched their studies.

Whatever might be the causes, it is cerlain that the
number of freqnenters was decreasing every year in the
Lyceum, while, as it was nalural, Ihe different privale
colleges of Ihe capital were more and more crowded
with pupils.

In 1 S9, at lrnglh, the Lyceum was only frequenled
by S3 pupils. Nineteen malriculations were quashed in
consequence of the exces~ive number of defaults; forty
two pupils, who attended the different coursrs of lectures
up to their termination improved regularly, a few of
thelll in more than one discipline.

Upon the coming of Ihe republican govcrn~11ent, the
reform of the Lyceum was among those which were
calling for immediate allenlion ancl, though it should
form a part of the general reformation that the whole
service of public instruction was requiring and is now
depending on the legislative power, the government
published the regulation of October 23'·u. lS90, still in



vigour and by which the establishment was tilled Offi
cialInstitl/te of Secondary Instruction.

In accGrdancc \vith this regulation three regular courses
may bc attended in the Inslitute: 1£1., the bachelor
ship in sciences; 2J1d , the bachelorship in sciences and
letters; 3I'd., the commercial course.

In urder to fulfil such n purposc twenty three chairs
of theorical or theorical and practical studies werc
crented, as well as four of merely practical studies.
The former are: 1"., vernacular language, grammar,
exercises of re(laction, theorical and praclical calligra
phy; 2J1d ., lalin language, grammar and reciprocal version;
3rd ., f:-encJ1 language. grammar, reciprocal \ ersion and
convcrsation; 4111., ilalian language, grammar, reciprocal
version and conversation; 5Ih ., english languagc, gram

mar, reciprocal vClsion and convcrsation; Gill., german

language, grammar, reciprocal version and conversa

tion' 7Ih ., greek lacguage, grammar and reciprocal
version; 8"1 ., arilhme! ic (the whole matter), elcmentary
algcbra, applications; gill., plane surfaces and solids
geometry, trigonomctry, elements of descriptive geom
elry, elementary nll'chanics, applications' 10Ih ., physics
in general and in its applications to arts, mcteorology;
11lh ., chcmistry (mineral and organical) and mineralogy
in its applications to arts and industries, moslly thc
mctallnrgic onc; 12Ih ., cosmography, geogony, geodesy,
physical geography and climatology; 13Ih ., elemcnts of

geology and palcon tology botany and zoology in gen
eral and in thcir ap plicalions to agriculture and zoo
technics; 14 Ih ., elemcnts of hum an anatomy and physiol
ogy and anthropology in general and in its applica·
tions to hygicnc; 15Ih ., general biology, physiology, pure
anti •. pplietl logics, history of the several philosophical
methods and syslem!'; 16Ih ., e)emrnls of linguistics,
general and compDrDtivc gr:llnmar, 17Ih ., political and
historical geography, st"tistics and ethnography; 18Ih .,

32
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universal hislory; 19Ih ., chorography and history of Bra
zil, biography of celehrated brazilians; 2(,11,., sociology,
etld'l:l', rudilllcn[s'ofnational Jluhlic <.In<l priHlte law; 21>1.,

poliLical economy, mercantile lu\-v allt! history of com
merce; 22lld ., estheLics, history of fine arts, rhetoric and
poetry; 231'l1., universal :lnd comp arative literature, spe
cially the brazilian one.

The four chairs of mc'rely practical studies arc: 1SI .,

linear drawing, perspective, im:'taLive drawing; 2Ild .,

\'ocal und instrumental music; 3td ., general gymnastics;
4111., accounts and uook keeping.

The theorical chairs of every course are cla~sifled in
series, which should be :.uccessively and yearly studied .

. The course of lectures fur the bachelorship in sciences
consists of 7 series, of which the 1". comprises the
chdirs nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4; the 2nd ., the chairs oos. 2, 3,
5, 6 nnd 4 (the latler being optional); the 31'''-, the chairs
nos. 5, 6,7 and 8; the 4Ih ., Ihe 110S. 7, D, 10 and 11; the
5Ih ., the nos. '12, 13, 1-l and 15; the 611,., the nos. 16, 17,
18 and ID; the 7Ih ., atla~l, the nos. 20 and 21. The [lU

pils :)re obliged to Frequent, hesides these, the praclical
classes no. 1 in :he flrst four series nnd no. 3 during
their whole course; the 110. 2 being optional.

The course of lectures t\)r the bachelorship in scien
ces ancl letters is also divided in the just mentioncd 7
series) thus lUoclifled: Islly., the two exnl1Jinalions of the
italian language arc obligutory and may ue elTecled to
gether wilh those 0; the I". and 2nd or any other supe
rior series; 2ndly., the 71h . series will be added with the
chairs nos. 22 and 23.

The commercial course, at length, consists of 4 series,
of which the I sl. embraces the chairs nos. 1, 3, 5 nml 6;
the 2"'I., the nos. 3, 5, 6 and 8; the 31',1., the nos. D, 12

and 17; the 4Ih ., at last, the nos. 19 and 21. The students
are also obliged to attend the lessons in drawing during
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the whole course, as well as accounts and book-keeping;
the frequence of gymnastics is optional.

Besides this division) the regulation that we are treat
ing of classifies the above chairs in ten sections) every
onc having two substitutes. Thcrc are 3 sections of lan·
guages) 3 of natural sciences and 4 of biology, psychol·
ogy, linguistics, geography, history, brazilian cho
rography, sociology, political economy, esthetics and
literature.

The chairs of tbis institute are also filled by compe
tition. The substitutes are proposed by the congregation
of the teachers, who address to the government a list
with the names of one, two or three candidates chosen
out from those who havc shown themselves the most
distinguished upou thc examinations, and are appointed
by tbe govcrnor.

The Iustitutc bas a director, selected by the govcrn
ment from among its respec tive tenchers; a secretnry;
an inspector, especially charged witb watching the pu
pils' beha'iour in the estab lishment and its adjacent
places, hindering them from troubling the ordet' anrl
breaking thc requirable decency; an amanuensis; a
porter, sen ants, beadles and guards.

The congregation is thc meeting of the teachers. It lies
principally within their province: to discuss and approve
the program prod ueed by every tear.her with regard
to bis chair; to appoint the days for the not daily lessons
and the time for the practical and theorical courses of
lectures, and to take any other providence that may suit
the ordcr of the establishment.

A candidatp. must prcsent, in order to l'e admitted,
thc cr.rlificJtc of his having becn approvcd in the exam
ination of primary instruction and vaccinated, of his
not surrerin" any conta"ious diseasc and being in theo 0

least 10 years in age, as well as the declaration of his



name, age, nationality, filiation and the course he means
to attend.

The lessons are given by day, except those of polilical
e.cono1l?Y, mercantile law, history of commerce nnd book
keeping, which are nacturIlnl.

The students' frequence is obligatory; the I1lntricub·
lion of those who have been absent 20 times with no
justifinble motive, or 40 times in case the motive be
justifiable, will be annulled. The annual ordinary examina
tions take place in November; the extraordinary ones
(for such as have been reproved in the precedent year)
in March. Not only the pupils of the Institute are admit
ted to such examinations, but those belonging to olher
establishments, on the condition of proving to the board
of examiners the identicrlness of their own person.

After they have concluded the courses of sciences or
sciences and letters the pupils may require of the con
gregation their diploma of bachelor of sciences or of
sciences aud letters. They are not obliged to maintain
a thesis, but are allowed to do il; in which case they
will be questioned by the board of examiners, under the
presidence of the most ancient tencher forming a part
of [he board. Such bachelors \yill be, with equal COLl
ditions, preferred by the state government for the sec-
ondary mastership and public employments. .

Those who have beeu app! oved in the whole 'com
mercial course may require the respective diploma.

COLLEGES

As the Official Institute did not produce, as we haye
seen, the desirable resulls, nor was it nble to answer,
even in the case of a sufficient development, to the
necessities of the population of a large cily, for its
being a single establishment,-privale insti[;.:les of sec
ondary instruction SOGn began to appear, under the
name of colleges, for boarding or external pupils or for
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b01h of them at the same time, aud admitting either
boys or girls. Such institutes, not aiming at a fixed
purpose and with no unily and firmness in their plan,
contributed to the 2trophy of the Official Institute and
the ruin of instruclion, though we must acknowledge,
on the other side, they were the origin of what is nf)\\
existing.

The following list shows that, but for the colleges
S. Jose, Seple de SeplembI'o and S. PedI'o de Alcanlara,
all the others were not founded more than twelve years
since.

Colleges fol' boys

1) S. Jose.-It was founded in ]858, undel' the denom
ination of Gymnasia Bahiano, by Dr. Abilio Ccsar Bar
ges, who directed it up to 1870, when he began to be
directed by Canon Dr. Joao lepomueello TIocha, that
ga\'e it ils actual name; in 1876 its possession and di
rection was devolved upon Dr. Joao Florencio Gomes,
who is still directing it. It is si tuated in IIBarris» street,
parish of «S. Pedron. Its professors rank among the best
in the capila1 and teach the disciplines constituting
primary and secondary instructiop, known by the name
of «preliminary studies», and qualifying the disciples for
the examinations requisite to their admission to the su
perior establishments. It has been of late frequented by
more than 200 students, both boarding and external or
half-boarding disciples.

2) Seple de SeplembI'o.-Founded in 1862. It performs
ils functions in a building of its own, standing in (,CO
queiro» street, parish of «S. Pedro». Il has the best pro
fessors in the eily and was frequented in 1892 by 200
students, both boarding and external or half-boarding
ones.

3) S. PedI'o de .Alcanl([l'([ (3llcienLly Pedl'o II).-It was
inaugurated in 1871 and is situated in «Maciel de Ciru8»
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street. The lessons are given by ancient professors of
good repute. The number of its pupils in 1891 was 130.

4) Florcncio.-It began to perform its functions in 1880
and is now situated in «An'ial de Uaixo» street, parish of
uS. Pedro». Renowned teachers give lessons there. It was
frequented in 1891 by 168 boys (98 boarding pupils and
70 external ones).

5) S. Salvador. -Founded in 1885 and established in
the palace «Berqu6», at the street of the same denomina
tiOll. The congregation of its teachers is not inferior to
that of the aboYe colleges. It v;ras frequen ted in 1891 by
101 boarding and 14\:l external pupils.

6) S. Luiz Gonzoga.-Established in 1890 in dose de
Alencar» squ~re. The number of its matriculates in 1891
was 107, boLh boarding and external disciple.s.

7) S. TllOmaz de Aquino.-Founded in March 1~11t. 1892,
situated in uConselbeiro Pedro Luiz» street and frequent
ed in its first twelvemonth by 32 students. Ils teachers
are among the best in the capilal.

8) Spencer.-Fpunded in 1890 in «Barbalho» square,
parish of «Santo Antonio alem do Cm·mo». Ils professors
are the direcLor and vice-dil ector and 5 more teachers.
It was frequented in 1891 by 32 boarding scholars and
65 external ones.

There are some other colleges, of which wc had no
information.

Colleges for girls

1) Nossa SenllOra da Glol'ia.-Founded in 1873, in «S.
BenLo» square (parish of «S. Pedro») and Frequented
up to 1892 by 1710 girls, both boarding and exLernal
ones. Ten school-mistresses learn there the discipline'S
of primary and secondary instruction.

2) Uniao.-Inauguraled in 1875 in Nazarelh square (par
ish of «Santa Anna»), in a very good house, surround
ed "ith "indows and in the midst of wide gardens. It



only receives boarding girls. It also underlakes lhe in
slrt;clion of such girls as wish 10 be admilted to lhe
Normal School. IL was frequented by 50 girls in 18!)!
:1I1r1 by 5G in 1802.

3) Nossa SenllONl da Piedade.-Founded in 18Gl in
Santa Amaro, but removed to the capital in 1877. It is

situated in lhe street «Conselheiro Pedro Luizl), parish
of «S. Pedro». 108 girls, both boarding and externa] ones,
frequented the college in 1891. Distinguished teachers
give their lessons there.

4) Nossa Senhora da Boa Esperan9a.-Situated in
«A.reial de Baixo» street (parish .of (cS. PedrOl») and
founned in 1878. It has 9 teachers ann was frequented
in 1891 by 83 girls.

5) Nossa Senhora Rainha dos Anjos.-Founded in 1882
and sHua ted in «Portao da Piedade» street, pari h of
«S. Pedro". The number of iLs matriculates in 1891 was
llG, Ihat is-95 pir]s and 21 boys up to 7 years in age.

G) Sdo-Felixta.-Founned in 1882 in the town of S.
Felix and arterwarns removed to the capilal and estab
lished in «Duarte» street, parish of «S. Penro». It has a
primary course and a secondary one for the two sexes.
It was frequented in 1891 by 21 disciples.

There are also some other colleges, of which we were
not informed.

P110FESSIONAL SCHOOLS

There are two professional schools in the stale:
1) Arts and Trades Lyceum.-Il was founded in Octo

ber 2·)1" .. 1872 by the then president of the province
Desembargador Freitas Henriques, in accordance wilh
a few nalive and foreign artists living in and without
Baltia and forming a sociely, with a \ iew: Isll)'., to fur
nish its members and lheir children with the technical
and professional instruction, as well as the lilerar ' one;
2ndly., to profess fraternal beneficence.
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This society is actually c:>mpose I of 1607 efTcclive, 16

meritorious and 81 honorary members, 1704 in all.

Its patrimony consists of a Yast ectince in «Salnanba»
street, thc most ccntral part of tbe city, and two smaller
·bouses contiguous to the chief building, besides a nu
merous and important furniture, plaster statues, sppci
mens of several kinds, a gallery ofpainlings, geographical
charts, celestial and terrestrial spberes, a large metrical
demonstralive instrument, mechanical counting instru
ment, pictures on anatomy, on events concerning the
holy history, and on zoology, botany ancl elementary
gcometry, as well as a com plete scbool-stock for the
intuitional traching, in accordance with Michel Breal's
modern pedagodical principles. A popular library, wilh
1000 works in 1610 volumes, also forms a part of the
patrimony.

Two important historical pictures are also to be seen
there, one of which represents the heroic behaviour
of Sister Angelica, in the convent of Lapa. They were
nicely painted by a brazilinn artist, Firmiuo Monteiro,
so untimely dead.

Tbis extremely useful establi~hment maintains the
following classes: primary instruction (one class for each
sex); arithmetic, algebra, geometry and trigonometry;
drawing of figures and ornaments (one for each sex);
industrial drawing; geography and universal history;
piano and singing (for girls); orchestra and singing (for
boys); th(:oric~l and practical english, a nocturnal
course of primary instruction for adults; theorical and
practical french; portuguese; vocal and iostrumental
music, and the workshops of sculpt~lre, binding, join
CIY, gilding and decoraling painting.

The Lyceum also possesses an iuoustrial museum and
cfTecls every year public exbibitions of the associates'
and pupils' work~, upon which t!ley who show them
selves tbe most distinguished are bestowed a reward. A
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pecuniary subsidy is also granted to such pupils as, bav
ing the highest merit, wish to travel on foreign coun
tries in order to improve in the study of tbeir art.

This useful society receives from the state government
the annual subsidy of7:000~OOO and from the federal one
that of 5:000iOOO, wherefore any person may receive in
the Lyceum a gratuitous instruction.

2) Fine Arts Academy.-It was founded in December
161h . J877 by a few cultivators of fine arts, iu order to
teach lheorically and pratically, propagate and improve
the study of fine arts, enabling the pupils for the pro
fessions of painter, sculptor, architect, undertaker of
works and draughtsman.

The disciplines are classified into three principal
sections (painting, sculpture and architecture) and an
annexed one (music).

The society is directed by an administrative council,
electerl eyery year, and receives the wbsidy of 6:000~OOO

from the slale government. It possesses a small library,
a wide collection of plates and plaster figures, compre
hending models of architecture, tufts of leaves, hands,
feet, faces, heads, complete busts and statues, the half
of them being of fhe n3tural size. It also possesses
every substance and tool necessarJ for drawing use.

The number of matriculates has been, on ao average,
bet\veen 150 and 200; in 1892 it was 162.

It has effected six exhibitions, the pupils' works being
on an average, between 560 and 625.

The disciplines are classed, as we have said, into
four sections, embracing archilecture, painting, sculpture
and music.

The lessons in architecture are given in three years.
In tbe 1'1. the theorical leswn-; in arithmetic, algebrn,
rreometry and lrigonometry, and the pmctical lesson~ in
linear drawing for architecture and machines and orna
mental and shaded drawing. In the 2nd. year are taught:

33
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theorically, descriptive geometry, elemenlary mechanics
and elements of architecture; practically, ciescriptiye
geometry, elements of architecture, in their applications,
drawing of doors, windows. timherwork, etc. elc. In the
3,,1. year the students learn theorically bow to know tbe
strength of materials and steadiness of constructions,
machines used in building, co mposition of edifIces and
history of architecture, and practically the application
of the above kuowledge, plans of houses and public eji
/lees, shaded and unshaded drawing wilh a crayon.

In the course of painting the elementary lessons con
sist in the 1heol ical study of arithmetic and geometry
and the practical one of linear drawing (elementary
studies of fIgmes), shaded drawing, drawing of orna
ments, landscapes, flowers and animals. The superior
lessons treat, theorically, of the history of fine arls aud
estLJetics, anatomy for painlers,desc!iptive geometry and
perspecth'e and practically of the painting of antiquities
and garments, drawing from nature, colouring and
composition.

In the course of sculpture the elementary lessons, either
theorical or practical, are the same as those of the
section of painting; such is also the case with those of
the superior section, the only difference being the study
of sculpture from ancient models and frol1l nature,
garments and composition, instead of colouring and
con'lposition.

In lhe section of music the students learr. how 10 ~ing

by t,oles, to play on the piano and otber instruments
so as to form a philharmonic society.

Another section is anuexed to the just mentioned ones
and consisls of a pIim ary school, where lessons nre
given in calligraphy, reading holy and national hi~tory,

geography, lessons on things, elements of natural sci
ences, drawing and music.

An lessons are given upon freecosl.
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SUPERIOR INSTRUCTION

The establishments of superior instruction are:
1) the Medical Faculty;
2) the Private Juridical Faculty;
3) the Theological Seminary;
4) the Bahia. Agronomical School.
l)-The Medical Faculty was created under the name

of Medico-surgical college and established in the «Mise
ricordia») hospital, in accordance with the Royal Charter
of Deccmber 29 '11 . 1815, that came to the execution in the
beginning of 1816.

The course of lectures was then to be attended in six
years. Anatomy and pharmaceutical chemislry were

taught in thc first year; in the second, physiology; in the
third, hygiene, pathology and therapeutics; operations
and obstetrics in tbe fourth year,and medicinal substances
and practical medicine in the fifth and sixth. There
was also a chair of gencral chemistry and al other of
pharmaceutics. The students, after this course of lectures
during six years, were to study three more years in a

universiLy in orrJer to receive their degree.

Aflerwards the decree of Septcmber 91h . 1825 permit
tcd the students to obtain the patent of surgeon aftcr a
course of five years and that of graduated surgeon ·after
six years, wiLh the faculty of professing surgery and
medicine throughout the empire. The law of October 3r <l.

1832 changed this college into the Faculty of Medicinc,
which has been, up to tbe preseut epoch, reformed
several times.

The following disciplines are actually taught there:
medical mineral chcmistry, medical physics, organical
and 1.>iological chel11istry, medical botany and zoology,
analytical chemistry and toxicology, pharmacology and
formulizing art, theorical and practical histology, de
scriptive anatomy, medico-surgical and comparative

anatomy, theorical and experimental physiolog~',medici-
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na~ substances and therapeutics, pathological anatomy
and physiology, hygiene, general pathology and history
of medicine,legal medicine and toxicology, topograpl1ical
anatomy and opera lions, surgical pathology, clinical sur
gery (two chairs), medical pathology, clinical prope
deulics, clinical medicine [two chairs), clinical obste
trics and gynecology, obstetrics, clinical medicinc and
surgery of children, clinical ophthalmology, clinical der
lllatologyand syphiligraphy, clinical psychiatry.

2) Private Juridical Faculty. It was created by thc
decree no. 1432 of January 211J • 1891, recognized by the
decree no. 599 of October 18th . of the same:) ear and sol
emnly .inaugurated on the 151h . of April 1891.

The disciplines taught in this Faculty are classified in
3 cO~lrses: that of juridical sciences, that of social
sciences, and the notarial course.

The course of juridical sciences is divided into Lj

series. The first has a chair of philosophy amI history
of law and another of public and constitulionallaw. The
second series comprises the chairs of: roman law, per
sonal dvillaw, commercial terrestrial law and criminal
law. The disciplines of the third series are: legal mcdi
cine, civil law on things, commercial maritime law. In
the fourth series the following disciplines :,Irc to be
learned: history of national Ltw: civil, criminal and com·
mercial process, elements of polilical economy amI
administrative law, and, at length, forensic practice.

The course of social sciences is dh'ided into ~ series.
The first comprises the same disciplines as those of the
first series in the precedenLly mentioned course. The se
cond comprehends the chairs of: law of nations, diplo
macy and history of trea Lies, political economy and public
hygiene. The third series embraces the chairs ot: com
parative laws on private law, science of administration
and administrative law, science of finances and stale
accounts.
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The notarial course embraces 2 series. The second
chaIr of the second series is tile same as the fourth
chair of the fourth series in the course of juridical sci
ences. The first series comprises tile chairs of: elements of
our constitutional and administrative law and elements
of our criminal, civil and commercial law. The disci
plines of the second series are: elements of our law on
processes and forensic practice.

The numiler of matriculates in 1891 was 102, of whom
53 submitted to the due examinations.

The matriculalions produced in that year the total
amount of 10:500.ll000 and the associates' money-en
trances, as well as several donations, 15:940~000; these
sums, being added to their respeclive interests, ;nake up
27:494.£450, which, after the expense (12:984£420) was
deduced, was broughl down to 14:51O.ll0iO.

The state gi "es the Faculty the subsidy of 25:0CO~000

(budget of January 11lh . 1892), which was afterwards
(law n I. 10) elevated to 30:000~000.

The FacuIty llas 21 professors, 5 substitutes and 1
preparator.

3) Theological Seminary. No sooner the colonislltion
of Brazil had begun than the creation of seminaries for
the education of the clergy was thought necessary, and
accordingly D. Se:bastiao ordered, in the Royal Clwrter
of February 12th . 1559, to the bishop (D. Pedro Leitao)
to set at the construction of a seminary in this city, for

the m:>inlenance of which was assigned the sum of
120.llCOO every year, deducted from tbe tithes revenue.
The direction of the semin:lry was to be trusted to the
jesuits, the faculty of appointing the reclor being con·
ferred upon the bishops.
Th~t "as not, however, carried into ellect; a great

many years .elapsed and allenlion was not at all paid
to such a maLLeI'. It was in the first limes of the aJ'chi·
episcopal government of D. Sebastiao Monteiro cia 'ide
that a {'rovision of the l~w of March 13th • 1705, whereby



the Regent Queen permitted this prelate to build a house
for his own residence and that of his successors, stated

the house should be constructed on the ground destined
to the archiepiscopal seminary, that i~ to say-confined
by the «CoIlegio» church, the house of the Jesuits and
those of Joao Carroto Villasboas .

. Nevertheless the seminary was not yet to be construct
ed, as it is proved by the permission given by the
above-named archbishop, on the 151". of January 1709,. to
the «S. Pedro dos Clerigos» brotherhood - to raise a
church on the place assigned for the seminary, where, in
fact, it began lo be built, the construclion being after
wards suspended iu consequence of a landslip that
happened on the rcMisericordia» hillside.

Afterwards the archbishop, D. Fr. Manuel de Santa

Ignez, required of the public treasury the sum of 600$000
in order to begin the construction of the seminary in
an estate at rcSaude,) street, bought for 1:400$COO (a sum
donatious obtained by means of several) ofSergeant-~1ajor
Antonio Lohalo de Jesus. Upon Ihis the Ultramarine
Council issued the provisions of January 141". 1750 and

December 511'. to the Count of Atouguia that he might
render his opinion about the m~ller. An inspeclion of
the place was accordingly effected, on the] 1111 • of Sep
tember, by two engineers, who valued the expenses to
be made in 49:296$545.

The governor consulled the provincial of the company,
as it was determined by the above-cited provisions,
about his accepting or not the administration of the
seminary; bnt the provincial answered by exhibiting a
charter, bearing Ihe dtte of March 211 ,1. 1751, whereby
not only he \\as empowered 10 found the seminary, but
the public treasury was obliged to give the subsidy of

300~000 every year for Ihe maintenance of Ihe establish
ment. Suell a conlradietion in the orders resulled in
the adjournment of the works.
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In the mean time Gabriel Malagrida, a jesuit, having
bec__ authorized to found seminaries throughout Brazil,

intendcd to raise one in Bahiu, for which purpose tbe
above-cited archbisbop laid the corner stone in the
same year of 1751. However, though such a delibern
lion was approved by the provision of September 241h •

of the subsequent year, addressed to the Count of Atou
guia, yet the fate that soon befell the jesuit ann his
order, extinguished wilhin a short timp, caused the
works of the seminary to be quite suspended.

In 1805, as tbe charter of lay 101". ordered again the
crealion of seminaries in the bishopricks where they
might be still wanting, this purpose was once more
attempted to be carried into effect in Bahia and highly
favoured by D. Fr. Francisco de S. Damaso de Abreu
Vieira, wll0 was then at the head of the archbishoprick.

The Royal Charter of April 51h . 1815 approved the
establishment of the seminary in the house bequeathert
for such a purpose by Canon Jose Telles de Menezes and
ordcrec the yearly subsicly of 1:000~OOO should be deliv
ered by the public treasury. The lessons began. at the
archbishop's endeaYours, on the 151". of August 181fi, in
the college foundcd by him under thc name of S. Damaso,
in the just-mcntioned house of Canon Jose Telles. Thc
establishment was, however, extinguished by lillle and
little upon the occupation of the city by the portuguese
troops.

In 1823, as thcse troops Icrt the cily and the conyent
of O. L. of Palma, builL in 1693 in the suburb of Palma
by the Augustinians, was abandoned, the first president
of Bahin demanded of the imperial government, in thc
officiallellcr of April 8[1,. 1824, such a cOll\'entto be as
signed for thc cminary, which, after the asking was
granted by the Imperial Charter of May 31>1.1824, was at
length inaugurated there on the 6th . of April 1834, 'with
23 pupils (12 boarding and 11 extcrnal ones), under the
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direction of Priest Jose Maria de Lima. A few chairs,
p~id by the public treasury, were then created, such as
those of philosophy, ecclesiastical history, theological
texts, moral an~ dogmatical theology, music and eccle
siastical singing.

The provincial assembly haYing afterwards decreed
(law no. 33) the creation of a lyceul11, to which there
was no adequate building, the convent of Palma was
marked out for such a purpose; wherefore the president
of the province, Dr. Francisco de Souza Paraizo, pro
posed to the archbishop, D. ROlllualdo Antonio de Sei
xas, the exchange of the convent of Palma for that of
St. Theresa, in order to remoye the seminary to the
latter and establish in the former the Lycenm, which
had been just created.

As the few friars belonging to the order of St. Theresa
and living in the convent assented la the permutation,
the archbishop also agreed to it, on the condition that,
till the conyent of St. Theresa or any other ediUce
might be granted by the state to be used for the edu
cation of the clergy, the seminary would maintain its
right over the convent of Palma, exclusiyely conceded
by th~ central government to this pious and useful
establishment.

The permutation being ratined by the justice depart
ment minister in January 301h . 1837, the seminary was
removed to the convent of St. Theresa, where the les
sons were nrst giyen on the 18111 • of April. The rector took
possession on the 7lh . of August of the convent a.nd its
appurtenances, which are occupied by the seminary
up to the present time. It was afterwards reformed by
the decree of August 2211d . 1863.

The elementary seminarfj was inauguraled January
1852, consecrated la St. Vincent <le Paul by the arch
bishop Marquis o[ Santa Cruz and trusted to the direc
tion of Bratbel' Arsenio da NaLividade Moura, a benedic-



line monk. It is now, as well as the higher seminary,
under Ihe direclion of Ihe lazariles.

The following disciplines arc laught in Ihe higher
seminary: moral and dogmalicallheology, ecclesiastical
hislory, Iheorical and praclical lilurgy, henneneulics,
canonical law, plain singing, eloquence and holy
scriplure. In lh elemenlary fel1linary, which is bul a
college for secondary inslruclion, there arc Ihe classes
of portuguese, lalin, french and english languages,
geography a nd cosmography, sacred and profane hislory,
rhetoric, philosophy, arilhmelic, algebra, geomelry,
physics and natural sciences, music and christian
doclrine.

4) Bahia Agronomical School. It is silualed in S. 8enlo
das Lages, belonging to Ihe municipinm of Villa de
S. Francisco and comarca of Sanlo Amaro, and wa,;
solemnly inaugurated in February 151h • 1877.

The lessons given lhe: e arc both Iheorical and prac
tical and divided in lwo degrees, Ihe superior and Ihe
elemenlary ones, the former preparing agriculturists
and velerinarians, the laller-husbandmen and forest
regenls.

The superior degree comprises two courses oflectures:
lhat of agronomy, which is to be allended in four years,
and Ihat of velerinary arl, professed in Ihree years. The
elementary course comprises: reading, writing, elemenls
of arithmelic, agriculture catechism elc., and practical
rural works.

The superior degree consisls of the follOWing disci
plines in 6 chairs:

1>t.-physies and inorganical chemistry, mineralogy,
organical chemislry, analytical chemislrY and agri
cultural lechnology:

2nd .-bolany zoology and geology;
3,·d.-rural engineering, embracing: mechanics, gen

34



ernl principles of jlydr~ulic construction, nu-{jl con
stru cliom;

il'h.-vetel inary descriptive anatomy and physiology,
veterinary pathology, surgery, obstetrics, pharmacology,
sederotechnics, zootechni cs, hygiene and law;

5Ih .-lines, figures, animals and plants drnwing, de
scripliYe geometry amI topography;

61h . - ngrology, phitotec.hnics, arborielllture, syIvi
culture, agricultural and forest economy agricultural
laws and accounts.

The ~chool year is uivirled in two half years and at
the cnd of each the pupils are to be examined theoric
ally and practically in the disciplines studied within
the six months.

The lessons, which are daily. arc gh-en in accorclance
with Ihe program propos cd by the professor 01 the
chair and approved by the congrcgalion of the teachers.

The practical exercises run upon the disciplines of
evel'y chair and take place in the chemical and olher
laborntorie , nnnexed establishments :Jnd workhouses
and on the field. The rural exercises embrace the practice
of constructions, levelling, surveying, planlation rind
every thiJ~rr conccming the cullivalion of the economi
cal and industrial plants of our country and speci:Jlly
of the ~tate of Bahia.

There :Jre in the school: a library, with :lOtiO \'01

ullles on the sciences :Jnd arts consliluling the several
courses of the school or connected with them: a mu,
seum, where are collected a great many animals 01' dif
ferent cl:Jsses stones, samples of ground, limber, elc.'
cabinets of physics zoology, rural engineering, drawing
and velerinary arl' a laboratory of chemistry for the
anal 'ses of grounds, dungs :Jnd agricultural produces,
:Jnd an arsenal, with french, english and americ:Jn agri
cultural.tools and all their accessories, iocluLing yokes
and harnesse fol' worldng beasts.



The lessons are given by six professors.
It belongs to the director to oversee every instruc

tional maLler and the administration of tbe annexcli

estate. IIe is assisted by as many functionaries as ne
cessity may require.

The superior cour!:>e was allended last year by 5'1
pupils (of whom 26 belonged to the 11". year, 9 to the
2"d., 6 to the 3,,1. ~l]d 13 to the 411,.), and the elementary
coursc by 30.

The disciples arc obliged, after the tcrmination of
thcir course of lectures, to exhibit C1nd maintain a thesis
on agriculture or any closely connectEd science, after
whjch they are givcn a diploma qualifying thcm to
excrcise tbe profession of an agronomical cngincer or
veterinarian, according to the coursc they have attended.
The disciples who, arter allending thc elementary course
during four years, are entitled to be agricultural or for
est regents, will also receive a diploma.

The School is inlmediately presided oyer by the Direct
ory of the Bahia Agronomical Institute, composcd of
seven citizens, of whom one is the prcsidcnt another
the secretary and a third one the treasurer. It is main

taincd by the subsidy of 20:LOO~COO, granted by the
fcdcral government, and that of 24:000;)000, given by the
state, besides the produce of the pupils' matriculation
and the sale of some agricultural commoditics.

Commerce

The market of Bahia ranks among the best in the Re·
public.

The custom-hou!>e rcccivcd in 1891:
A) Federal income:

IMPORTS

Imports tax for sale.
Expenses with frce commodities.

8.453:.)3G~791

95:233.$840
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Expenses with wnrdship
Wnrehollsing
llcncollage .
Dock-tax

EXPOrlTS

Tax on the exporlatiol~ or national
goods.

1 % on diamonds

Inlernal revenue

Proceeds of the «Imprensa Nncional'l
and «Diario Orncial,)

Proceeds of the matriculations in the
esLnulishmenLs of superior instruc·
Lion

Tax on <;round-plots .
Sealing or p:lpers
Tax 011 the Llnml11is"ion of properties.
Industl ies and professions tax
Tax on uuildings.
Tax on subsidies and salaries.
Collecting of oUlstnnding debts.

ExlraordinGr!J income

Conl, iblltiol1s to the public function·
aries insurance inslillllion

Indel11nif1cntions.
Eventual income.
T:1X on lottery tickets
Additional tax of 5 0/".
Agio of gold coin.

Deposits

Outbidding of goolls for sale.
from overage.

, apprehension

33:687p878
119:884.»726
52:-160~OOO

12:4:J5,li118

500:3aO~::Jt7

1:285;5870

G9$OOn

17:83(1~O()()

(j70.~54S

J·17:38HGSl
2U7:G-IUS2:.!

23-1 :583~ 139

1!l:945"s688
2:20iliOn
4 :!)DO£,808

2:487p3DS
1:377t880

17:441:il359
256:200~OOO

36R~S55

1 .8DG :835t 641

877i865
1: ID-l,l;fl26

27~3S0



Mulcts for functionaries .
ContribuLions for the benefit of the

{( Misericordia 11 brotherhood
Contributions for the benefit of the
Lazaret.
Scaling of patents of the National Guard

B) State income:

DIPORTS

7 a/a on general import~tion taxes.

Rum
5 0/. on national goods.
Brandy.
Cotton .
Plnyiog cards.

ExrOJlTS

Carbonates.
Diamonds.

Small ":.l res
Le:llhers
Urnndy.

Cacao .
Coffee .
Tobacco
Ti mber .
«Pins~:.lva» .

«Coquilhos»
Cocon-nuts.
E"entual incomc.

C) Municipal incomc:

DIPonTS

Kerosene .

14:GlO~740

31 :660~742

2:186S-l80
29:538.£000

13 .366:989~754

589: 186~953
1:889~OOO

79:378.$\G50
18:522~5G 1
29:402~195

G5~7 0

1:524 Ji2-l0
4:292;S430

43:224p824
49:157~698

4UCG4
217 :82G~ 15G
47-1:975.,)029
3G2:459t898
27:02GM8G

272:G56£863
4:088~819

15Ji240
152Ji04G

2.175:885~852

-lC:J-l8~800



Pilch.
Tar.
Gunpowder
Ma tches.
Saltpetre
13rimstone
Alcohol.
TurpelJline.
Turpentine spirit

Tobacco.

EXPORTS

4:502pOOO
432pOCO

4:034;,200
14 :76:)il700

428~800

245~200

175~OCO

11 ~OOO
77,;)000

38:741$071

109:758~771

The tnble annexed to this book under the title of
«Table of Exporlation, elc,n, slates minutely the expor
tntion of the principnl goods fr011l the slate to severnl
ports, from January 1>'. 10 December 31". 1891.

64 importing houses a;-e est<lblished in 13ahia and thus
classified: stuffs, 25; small wares, 12; stownge goods,
12; inlandish and oullnndish «xarqueJJ (dried meat) 6;
iron-bar works, 4; jewels, 3; umbrellns, 2.

There are 11 exporting houses, of which 4 are ger
mau,3 english, 3 american (only dealing in !cnthers of
goat, sheep, swine etc.) and 1 brazilian

There are also 30 commission-agencies, whirh trade
on their own and on others' accounl.

The sale by relail is held by 956 houses, thus classed:
victunls, 500; coarse rloth, 92; ali menIal pnste,s (corn flou 1'),

54; victuals (warehollses), 44; small \\'nres,40; medicines,
34; shoes, 25 (15 of outlandish shoes and 10 01 national
onp-s); xarque (dried meaD, 20; fashionable articles and

prime quality clOU1, 18; trunks, maLlresses and portman
teau~, 13; hnrd\vares, 11 (4 of first and 7 of second rnnk);
seconu-hand household goods and other articles (these
llOuses nre named ba:::ares), 8; china-ware and glasses,
7; beoks and bureau articles, 7; spick and span hOllse-



holr! goods, 7; drugs (all of first rank), G; leathers,
sabots and slippers, G; cigars and cigarelles, G· ul1llJrel·
las, 5· goldsmith's wares and jewels (1 of firsL rank
and 3 of secondary one), 4; lenthers (warehouses or
depositorie ), 4- not including 3 houses that export
goaL leathers, elc.)· refined sugar and other goods, 4;
walches, 3; perfumery, 3; Lrimming :Jlld military :.rticles,
3; glasses, pictures and prints, 3; ship· chandlers, 3;
brazier's wnres, 3; wax candles, 2; cloth and haLs, 2;
corn, 2; cordage, 2· confiture, sirups and drinks, 2;
cUllery, 2'lollery tickets, 2; naturalist's articles, 1· gloves,
1; pin nos and printed Illusic-folios, 1· marble Wflres, 1;
weapons and hunting implements, 1; sewing machines,
1; sculpture arlicles, gill objects, iooking glasses, images
nnd Lhe like, 1.

Five brokers perform their functions in the market;
-1 transact every course of business and 1 is sJlecially
applied to merchandises brokernge.

As for banks we will mention:
1) The Ballco da Bahia, authorized by decree ne. 21-10

of Apri I ~I'll. 1858.

ILs subscribed and realized capital is G.oao:ooo~)OOO,

divided into 30,0)0 shnres of 200.600 .

lL Lransacts the following descriptions of business:

a) to di. count bills of exchange or any other deed from
the federal, stflte and municipal government; money
orders or any other commercial deed nL order, provided
they fire sub cribed at leasL by two persons of good
repute, of whom one must be a residenL in lhe capital;

b\ to lend upon pawn of precious sLones or meLnls,
policies of public delJt, wheLher generflJ, provincial or
l11unicip::I!, shares of companies and enterprizes standing
in high crelljL at the markeL, merchandises noL easily
impaired, deposited in the custom·house or cllsLom

warehouses, or merchandises noL yeL arrived, but
proved by their respective bill of lading to have been



bespokcn; sniling ordcrs, invoiccs and insurance pol
icies, the quotations being convcnicnLly attended to; to
make contracts of agricullural pawn, loaning upon
security ofagricullural prOduces, I1lnchines, beasts and
any other agronomical tools, in accordance with the
Inws in vigour'

c) to lend money, if secured by a morlgage on urbnn
and rural immoveables;

d) to receive in account current the sums intrustcd to
it by private men, public cstablishments, banks, cnter
prizes and associations;

e to open accounts current for persons of good
repute and offering a snfficient security by means of n
pnwn, caution or bail and a subscribed and specified
deed;

f) to buy, sell and subscribe, 011 its own account or
that of another, and upon commis"ion, melals and pre·
cious stones, deeds of general, provincial and municipal
pubUc debt, hypothecary notes, shares and debentures
of mercantile enterprizes and, generally to speak, aoy
industrial or commercial goods;

g) to place, in or without Ihe slate, loans for Ibe gen
eral, slate or municipal governmcnt and for agricultural,
industrial or commercial entcrprizes; 10 undertnke the
creation of new banks, the organization of companies
and other associations that may be trusted and thought
of public utility;

h) to transfer its own funds or those of other people
from one to another stale or to a foreign country, and
to transact any exchange business on its own account
ur that of another;

i) to hold in trust, upon commission any deed or sum,
to undertake the reception of dividends, revenucs nnd
inheritances.

The dividend in )891 was 9 per cent of the cnpilal,
namely 18pOOO for every share; but in thc first hnlf year
of 1892 that is to sa '-up to tbe 30111 • of June, Ihe div-



idend was 10 "/" per annum or 20pOOO for every share
ami tile reserve fund was elevated to 2.400:000~000.

2) The Caixa Economica da Bahia was founded and
inaugurated in the capital in 1834 and recognized by
decree no. 575 of January 10111 . 18-19. Tt was reorganized
by the statules of July 29111 . 188~, wrillen in accordance
with the l:lw no. 3J50 of Ncvember 4tll . 1882 and decree
n. 8821 of December 30tll . of the same year. lL has been,
therefore, performing its functions lhese 85 years.

lIs capilal is fioaling and on the 31.-1. of July 1892 was
2, 888:190pOOO. A new project ofstalutes was presented to
the slJareholde s, who will deliberate in proper time
about the matter in a general :lssembly. The capit:ll, con
Yerleo by this project into a fixed one, will be imme
difltely elevated to 4,OOO:0:l1l;;)OOO ano may aflcrwflrtls
reach 6.000:000l000. As soon as Ihe noatin~ capital is
changed into a fixed onc, the establishment will be tilled
Banco Economico da Bahia.

It rn, kes loans wlJether to the st:lte or :lny private
man :lnd discounts bill of eXChange, on condition o[

their being guaranteed by a firm, cautions, pawns and
bypothecas.

After its turning into a bank it will tmnsact every
description of' banking business, only excepting those
that are to be held with foreign markets.

The dividend in tbe period from February 1>1. to .Iuly
31". 1892 was 2, 80n 0/.. which makes up the annual
dividend of 5 600 0/0' From February 1'1. 1891 to Jan
uary 31'1. 1892 the dividend was 5 % per anllum; but
in a fe\\' precedent years it sometimes reached 10 %'

The reorganization of the Caixa Economica into a bank
will result, :lS it is to be hoped, in a rise or the
dhiut·nds.

3) Tlw rcprescnti1livc of the London and Bra:ilian
Bank LimiLed transacts the same business as the branch
office in Rio de Janeiro. The capital assigned by the head
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office, in Lond0J'1, to its representative in this state is

2IJO:OOO.WQO.

Tt transacts exchange and nny other banking business
in acconhince with the laws in vigour. The last divi

uend llistributed by t!le heal! ol'fice in Lonuon was

1'1 "I.. per 2lJnUlll.

-I) The Banco ElIlissol' da Ballia, authorized by decree

n. 39l of May 12111 • 1890.

The subs Tibed caphtal is 20.000:0. O~OOO, the realized

fund 8.3mi:48 MOO.

It transacts the following courses of business: dis

counts, deposits, accounts current, loans to tillers ::lIJrl

agricullural industries by means of an i~5ue of !lypoth
ecary notes, and other banking affairs.

The issue is o[,9,500:000WOO, with a base of Ihe same
amounl i'n public debt policies, deposited in the na·

lional lreasury and sinking eslablish":ent.

The lasl dividcnrl was 8 °/. per annum, which is lhe
maximum allowed by lhe sl:llules.

5) The Cai.ra Economica e r/ollie de Soccorl'o da BC/Ilia
was aUlhoIized hy decree no. 5594 of April 18111 . 1874,
allcrcd by clecree no. 9738 of April 1887.

The est:lblishmenl ans\yers lhe ensuing purposes: 10

recei"e ~ny sum i'n (leposit from 1MOO and its Inultiples

10 ·1:000~OO:J, lhe interests being re:llized every six
1110nth.: in accordance with Ille r:lte determined by
g:Jvernruental decree. The Monie de SOCCOI'I'O (mounl or
piely) lends money upon pledge at a low rale of inlerest.
~o lransaclioQ inferior to 5pljOO is permitted and no

pawn is allowed to guaranty more than four fifths of

its value, as judged By the aFpraiser 0[' the eSl:lblish
ment.

The sum 0[' money deposited 911 lhe 301h . of JUl1e 1882
amounted to 5978:-123;;)(155 and tbe l1umuer of dl'posilors
W<1: 11,7D3.
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The interest of 5 "/. per annum is guaranleed by lhe
govern men t.

In 1891 was lent the sum 01' 140:735-$000; from .Jnnunry
to .June 189:~ that of 82: 09;ll000. On the 30111 • of .June
1892 lhere lay in the eSlablishmeDt 2063 pledges, .
103:203~OOO worth.

6) The Ban.co Auxilial' das Classes was granted a few
fa vours and guarantees by the federal, sla te a nd III u
nici pal governments, in accordance with decrees
DUS. 771, 01' Seplember 2U III . 1800, 6;tC6 of Octohec 31'1.
1891 and act from the slate goyernment in May 6111 • 1801..

It effects the following transactions, specified by the
art. HI of the statutes: to lend money, specially to slale,
llluDicipal and federal functionaries and pensioners,
upon the securily of their respeclive salaries; to receive
the salary of any public functionary; to discount IJills
of exchange and cautionary deeds; to advance the cost
of goods deposited in custom-warehouses or not yet
landed, represented by duly guaranteed bills of lading,
as well as the cost of jobbers' contracls and 01' any
provision made to public:offices; 10 buy and sell, on its
own or on others' account, any previous compromise
being quite respected; to acqnire rights, cJncessions or
privileges that ma'y be advanlageous to the eslablislllnent;
to receive hous~rents, whether on the owners' nccount
or on the responsibilIty of the bank itself; to adv:lllce
money, upon previous contract, for the payment of
tithes; la receive any sum, no less lhan 100~{)00, at in
terest for fixed periods, by means of a bill of exchange
or account current; to aid tbe incorporalion 01 anonJ
mous societies and useful enlerprizes; to huy and sell
properties on olher's account and make the buyers lhe
adyances lhey may want, the property being mortg:lged
to secure tlJe loan up to its total extinction by means
of moderate payments; to recei\ e in the capilal any

SUlu, bills of exchange, interests of policies and shares,



quit-rents, reYenues, as well as any sum in the inland;
10 buy and sell grounds, on ils own or on other's

account, oividing them into seyeral plols, as il may
ple~ .. e tlte pretender; to haye a secllon desline i to anli

chresis contracts; to transact any credit business with a
view to free poor people from the ncces~ities Ihat
opprrss them; to open accounts current u]Jor: securily
of deeds or 1Il0rtgnge of properties, and, at length, 10

lend money upon hypolhecation and pawn.

The subscribed and realizecl capital of this bank is
1,()OO:o.)(),,)oa~.

The di','idend fur the half y,ar ending in December

301". 1891 was 3 per cent of (jOO:OUO~O,JO, the capital then

realized. In the half yeM enoing June 30'''. 1892 the
diyicleod was 5 'I, of the whole capital, that was then
integra ted.

Besides these banking establishments some ot;1crs, as

the Banco Mel'c£lnlil anel drl Balsa, perform their func
tions in the market.

As fur in~L1ralJce compnnies wc will mention:

1) The r;OJllmel'cial de Segllros Marilimos e Te/'l'esll'cs,
Ihe scat of which is in the capital. lL was established
in June 2GI". 18GD nnu begnn to transact its business on
the 30 11 ,. of Ihat yery month and year.

lls capital is l,200:0iJO.;)OOO; the re2.lized one is., ...
SO(l:OOO~UOO.

It insurrs commodities, money nud houses. The cap
ital insured eyelY year is between D.OOn and 11.QOO
cantos. II sustained in 1891 the damage of 15 37G..iGGG of

mariti me i nsu rance.

2) The North British and Mercantile Insllrance Com
pany. London. It is the most ancient cOlllpnny in the
IlInrket or 13ahia and \vas established in 18 ,D. The com

pany, the hcnd office of which is in London, only in
sures in Drnzil against the ri~k nr nre. Its authorizecl
cnpitnl is 3.000.(;00 pounds nnd in 1)('ccmbel" 1891 nmollnt-
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ed to 10.695.969 pounds. The capital insured in this
city is about1.150:0001000. The damage it suffered in
189? amounted to 42:213~uOO when we were gi\'en the
abo\'e informations.

3) Tile Northern Insurance was indugurated in 1836.
It insures against the risk of dl':Jth and fire and has the
capil3l of 3.000.000 pounds. The sum insured in this ('.w
ilal :JIDounts to about 2.500:000~000. It did not suffer
any detriment in 1891.

4) The Liverpool and London Globe, established ill
1836. It ell'ects life and terrEstrial insurances, but only
the laUer are accepted in this capital. The stock of the
company is 96.730:000~000 and the sum insured in this
market-2 551 :70U~000. It had to sustain no damage in

1891.

5) The Royal Insurance Company, established in 1845,
insures against tile risk of fire and death. ILs capital is
2.000.000 pounds and the SU:11 insured in this city is,
prell) near, 10 OOQ:00J~03J. ILs damage in 1891 was 105
pounds. The accumulated funds amount to 8.000.000
pOllnds.

6) The Garanlia do Porlo, having its head office in the
town of Oporto and accomplishing ils functions since
1833, insures against every feu and Lliunderbolt risk. lis
capital is 1.030:030pOO:l. Tbe last balance-sheet of the
ngency in this capital states the maritime insurances
amounted to 103:447.sD00 and the terrestrial ones 10

4.309:jOO~000. Tbe damage, in consequence of the pay
ment of sea and fire insurances, was 37:0j9~636.

7) The Transal/anlische Feucr-l'ersichcl'l/ngs-Aclicn
Gcsellschn{l, founded in 1872, insures against Ihe risk ot
fire. The capital is 6.000.000 marks; tile money·entrances
eflected by the shareholders up to tbe cnd of 1891 rose
to 1.200.00;) m. The sum insured in this capilal is,
pretly near, 5.00):00J~OOO. In 1891 the cOl11pnny sustained
o tlamage in this sate.
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8) The Hamburg-Magdeburger·Feuer- Ver5ic!JerUIl{ls-Ges
ellschafl, established in 1876 in Hamburg. Its branch
orfice in this capital began to perform its functions in
1879. The company insures against the risk of fire. The
realized capital is 2.000.000 marks and the sum insured
in this !>tate in 1891-2.013:000~OtO.There was no dam

age tha t year.
9) The New York Life Insurance, the head office of

which is in New York, has the capital of 3.750.000 amer
ican dollgrs. This company had to suITeI' in 1891 the
detriment of 98.000 d.

\\ e will mention. at las', the following insurance
companies:

10) Allianr;n, 11) Educadora, 12) Interesse Publico.

Industry

Though industry is still in its beginning in this state,
yet it is represented by 123 actual factories, 107 being
situated in the capital and 16 in the Iilloral regions.

There are in the state 10 cloth and thread factories,
belonging to several ellterprizes.

I-To the company Uniiio Fabril, the capital of which
is 1.540:( OOpOOO, belong the following factories:

1) S. Saluador, establi!>hed at «Fonte Nova') square,
\vith 3264 spindles, 85 looms and 132 workers. It made
in 224 Lays 720.300 meters of prime and second quality
white cloth and 1.221 colton blankets, to the total
amount of 225:19 ~OOO.

2) Modelo, at «\'alla» street, with 3.34-8 spindles, 70
looms and 161 workers. 524-.918 meters of second and
third quality while cloth, 5.221 meters of canvass
39.885 kilograms of thread in clews, 203:533~880 \vorlh,
were produced in 225 days.

3) Conceir;Qo, situated on the highest part of the an
cient sugar factory COl1cei~ao, wilh 2.160 spindles 60
looms and 116 \"Yorkers. It manufactured in 214- days



3.1680jO meters
8.196 met.

261.540
67.502 kilogr.
1.221

622

638.789 meters of white and painted cloth of first, second

and third quality, 187:623p800 worth.
4) N. S. da Penha, situated at «Ribeira de Ilapagipe ll ,

with 2.520 spindtes, 60 looms and 161 workers. It made
in 226 uays 569.085 meters of first quality while cloth,
2.475 meters of prime quality canvass antI 375 kilogr.
of threaa in clews, to the total amouilt of i8±:200~700.

5) S. Carlos, established in the estate Torol'o, at some
distance before reaching the town of Cachoeira, wEh
2.636 spindles, 53 looms and 125 workers. It produced
in 225 dllyS 485.301 meters of white cloth of second and
third quality and 5.997 kilogr. of 1I1read in clews, equal
in value to 136:5~2.s800.

6) Queimudo, established at Queilllado square, wilh
1.924 spindles, 30 looms and 110 WOrk~1'5. 229.651 meters
of while and dyed cloth of first ann second quality,
and 21.275 kilogr. of thread in clews, llJ3:505~360worth,
were produced by lhis factory in 219 days.

The above mentioned factories, therefore, employ:

Spindles. 15.885
Looms 358
Workers. 805

They produced:
White and painted cloth of !irst,

second and third quality
Prime quality canvass.
Bags
Thread in clews
Blankets .

Thread in skains

The lolal value was 1.040:51l4~542.

II To the enterprize Valenra Induslrial with the cap_
ilal of 800:000~0~(l, belong the following factories:

1) N. S. do Amparo, in Valell~'a, with 5.568 spindles,
l,j5 looms and 320 workers. II produces 1.200.000 meters
of white and painted cloth a year.



2) Todos os SanLos, in Valenc;a, with 5.184 spindles,
135 looms and 300 workers, and making every year
1.000.0UO meters of white and coloured cloth.

The enterprize under consideration employs, there-

fore, in its factorie~'

Spindles.
Looms
Workers.

10.752
28l/
620

and produces:

While and painled clolh. 2.200.[00 me'ers

III - The following faelories belong to the company
Progresso IndusLrial cia Bahia:

1) S. Braz, at Plataforma, with 5.920 spindles, 151
looms and 340 workers.

2) Bomfirn, established at «CaIc;ada do Bomfim», with
2077 spindles, 54 looms and 160 workers.

These two factories are applied to 'weaving and spin
ning and employ, as collectively considered, 7.997 spin
dles, 208 looms and 500 workers.

There are, besides these, I.wo more factorie~, lhat arc
to work on a large scale nnll of which one is almost
wrought ont. They are: that which belong, lo the COIll

panhill Fabril dos Fiaes, established in the estate Fiaes
and especially prodncing canvass, and the factory be
longing to the company Emporia IndusLrial do NorLe, ul
the snburb of Boa Viagem. The comlrnction of ~he l..Iller
is carried on with a prodigious activity.

We musl additionally mention:

Three haL factories. One of these, established on the
street «Coqueiros ct'Agua de Meninosll, is of first rank,
employs two steam-motors and 500 workers and pro·
duces yearly 900.000 hats of several kinds, such as fell,
woo), hare skin, slraw and sparlerie. It' belongs to the
company Ghapelaria Norle Industrial, the capital of
which is 1.500:000#-030. The two olller factories, one
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being of second and another of third rank, arc applied
to the manufacture of silk nap hats.

Two shoe faclories: the one at the hamlet of Plata
form", with 800 workers, making every kind of shoes,
from woollen slippers to Jealhern first quality boots, and
belonging to the company Progresso Induslrial da Bahia;
the other at the suburb of Bomfim and belonging to
Messrs. Gama & Son.

Onc snuff factory, on the tract of shore named (,Vnhao»
and belonging to Borel & C.·, the successors of Meu·
ron & Cn. It is moved by steam-engine and produces on
a large scale.

One prime quality biscuils factory, belonging to the
Companhia Naciollal de Biscoulos, wilh the capital of
200:000,p0(10. Fifty workers are employed in this factory.

It is also moved ~y steam engine.
One factory of ice, oils and other useful products. It

is situated at aPregui9all shore, Ils machinery is set in
motion by the agency of steam. It belongs to Jose Ma
nuel de Araujo & Co.

One factory of wooden household goods. Its machines
are also moved by steam. It is established at «Concei
9aoll hillside, and belongs to the company lIfarcenaria
a Vapor Bahiana.

Fi \'e factories, called here alambiques (alembics), for
the distillation of brandy and other alcoholic products.
One of them works on a large scale and belongs to
the Companhia Alcoolica; the others do not work so
much and belong to private persons.

Fuur cigarreles factories. Two of them are moved by
steam and work on a large scale.

Twelve cigar factories, 4, in the c::lpilal, 6 at S. Felix
and 2 at Maragogipe.

Five iron, bronze and other metals foundries, at the
following places: Jequitaia (belonging to the Companhia
Jfelropolilana), Pilar (belonging to Azevedo Leite &
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Bral hers), I1apagipe (to the Companhia BahiallCl de Nape·
yr/{:QO a Yupor) , all in the capil::ll. There are tn be seen

two mOl e fOlllldries, the one at the town of"\ alen9a (be
longing to the enlerprize Valellla Indlls/rial and annexed

to the ructory Todos os San/os), the other at the town of
Sanlo Amar'). The llIovement of its machines is impart

ed by stea ITI.

Onc Ilails faclor y, the machines of which are also
moved by stea 111. It belongs 10 Cox 8:. Brothers.

Four calldt~s faclorif's. Ol1e of them, belonging to the
Compullhia In/el'11acioJlul d~ Uarallll, with the capital
of 10.000:000.;5000, works on a large scale and mal,cs sev

eral kinds of paraffine candles and a sort of petroleum,
called brazoline.

Two factories (\f wax and cC/mouba C) candles, all

belonging to private persons.

Four sugar refineries, producing first second aud third

qualit· ugar.

Ten soap and saVOlle/s facto: ies, three of which arc

moved by steam-engine and employ modern processes.

Two chccola/e factories, one of (1rst and another of

second rank besides many others working to a litlle
extent.

Two breweries, S. Jorge and S. Bra,,-.
0ne fHctory of kid lea/her and shammy gloves.

One matches factory, the machinery of which is set
in motion by the action of steam.

Fifty bakeholl'es (for bread and alimental pastes).
Six saw mill.• moved by steam 2 in the capital and.J.

in the litloral place.

One enamelled iron factory at ~Pap;)gaioll square (1Ia
pagipc).

Two shirts and stockings factories.

Cl A kind of vegetable tallow drawn Irom n lJ:'lm-lree
'0 called.
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General Post

The postal service belongs to the federal government
and is directed by thc Industry, Railways and Public
Works ministry.

The post-offlce in this capilal is a prelly good hOusc,
at "Alfandega» street.

Herc is the organization of the poslal service:

Sections Funct ionaries

Administration Administrator

Accountant
Counting section Third class ofllcers ::I

Practisers 5

Treclsury Treasurer 1
Trustee 1

Section manager (.)

-1'1. section I SI . class officer 1
(Distribution of letters and 2nd. class officer 1

papers) Practisers G

2nd section 1<t. class officer 1
(Sending olT of letters amI 3nl. class officers . 2

[Javel's) PracLi:,crs 8
---------

Registeri ng section 211d • class officers. 2
Practisers 4

--

Sellillg of postagc stamps

"Postc rcstante»

3'.1. class officer
Practisers .

3".1. class officer
Practisers .

1
2

1
2

Postmcn . . 25
Ambulant function-

aries . 18------
(.) It belong to thc scction manager to ovcrsec the

rcception, sending ofT and registerin(f scctions, as well
a.s the "poslc reslantcll. He is also chargcd with thc dis
tribution of the postmcn's and ambulant functionarics'
service.



There are 163 postal agencies and 106 postal lines,

sLreLcl!ing away through 8.444 kilom.
The following Lahle shows the lime spent by the sev

eral pas La I lines La reach their respective c1esLinatiolls:

Postal lines Time

32 postal lines 1 day
22 }) 2 days
23 }) }) 3 .})

9 » 4 l)

4 5 »
6 6
1 l) 7
4 » 8 »
2 }) 9 ))

1 » 10 »
1 11 »
1 l) 13 »

ToLal: 106 postal lines.

41.485 mails were despatched in 1892 La severnl places,
whether wiLhin or wiLho!)L the stale.

In the same year 575.007 leLlers were received amI

809.775 were sent oIf.

312.122 packeLs of pape~s were received and 304.658
despatch~d.

In several places of [he city and principal suburbs

20 post cases are to be found, which received 77.492

object!!.
The money orders that were paid amounLed La .....

31 Ll:818.H18 and those that were sent olf ascended to
104:254~831.

The despatch and recepLion of mails from ships are

efi'ected by the barge at the cllstom-house chief guarcl;
which no rarrly dC'lnys the distribution of lellers and
papers. Such an incollveniency will, however, disappear
in a short Lime) as soon as a sleam-Iaunch, exclusively



destined to so important a service and the construc
tion of which was already put up for competition, is
quite wrought out.

WIH'never it is required by Ihe great deal of work
to be eione, the edifice, which is lit up by carbonic
~ as, keeps open at night.

They intend to remove the post·olfice to a more com
modiou~ edifice, in the commercial movement heart.

Agric~l ture

SUGAR-CANE.- The topographical conditions of this
state, exceplional'y favoured by the nature of the
grounei, suitable for the cullivaLion of the severaltrop
ical planls'and tho!:e of temperate regions; its climnte,
little variable and sweet in a great many places, ancI fit
for the acclimalion of plants growing in the most differ
ent regions "ith regard to the meteorological condi
tions; its Yast.littoral region, extremely fHlitful. easily
acce:-.sible :,nei laboured in a liUle measure as confronled
with its extent, ,vhere wme important rivers and rivu
lets, a few ones being perfectly navigable, pour out their
stream, and where stand several villages and towns,
the cOlDmercial importance of which increases every
day- the splendid viYacily of its vegetation, always rank
and remunerative if conveniently incited,-have maeie
and will always make the fortune and future of the
state dependent on agricultural lahour and its peculiar
industries.

From the colonial times, when the nrst explorators of
the ground were surrounded with forests of an inex
haustible vegetall-on, growing on a soil consisting of
deep layers of humus and abundantly washed by mighty
J ivulets, the laneiowners haei fhe idra to employ the
alriean race in grubbing up and planting, as tllty were
the ablest to support the rigour of summer and winter
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and, moreover, the acquisition of alllerican iuciigenes
had been forbidden by the metropolis.

Such a deliberation, that the opii1ions and religious
scntiments thrn preyailing rendered legi~illlate, as they
thought a philanthropical resolution to change the
dendly struggles engaged in the african continent for the
becatomb of slaves in ours,-such a deliberation, I say,
originatel1the human traffic, that invaded the country
far and \vide and made the competition with any other
clement of labour quite impossible.

The lilloral regions were thus peopled and several
estates rose up everywhere, the working of·which was
depending upon a muscular but lymphatic racc, com
pletely uniuterested in the result of labour. Such
workers were obtained for so low a price as not
to be rivalled even by labouring beasts.

The rural life il] thc state was, therefore, spent amidst
tile curses of its origin and the impossibility of opening
the way to more operative workers. Tha't was added
with the reluclanc:v of private ·intcrests.

Far-spreading cultivation took the s\vn) on every side
and small tillage could not subsist but as a feud oflordly
properties, till it bccal~e, in its lurn, tbc centre of an
identical movement and the privileges of race, restn'in
ing cvery individual aspiration, disappeared at all.

Exlensi,e culture, the only that could stand before
the ecoqomical sophisms in vigour, was reaching, from
municipiulll to municipium, the interior of the slale, as
far as a su(ficient-rellluneration for agricullural prouucts
could be obtained. Beyond such a limit the only lucra·
tive busiuess was call1e-feeuing, depending on the
instincls of nature :lDd the agrncy of moderate seasons.
This business, indeed, exclnsively prepossessed the
inlnoders, whose carelcssncss or indolence renched so
high n drgree ns not 10 permit them 10 look for any



secnrily against drought, that wasted by periods Ihe
country lying at a distance from never-drying l:ivulets.

The slate of Bahia, that the melropolis first endeavour
ed to people and cultivate, received from the island of
l\ladeil~a the cnne·sugnr, introduced there by Infant
D. I-Ienrique (a prince not to be forgollen in the portu
guese history), and emp,oyed in its cultivation all the
elements it might dispose of, as a chief colony of Ihe
nLllericnn possession.

This seed, set in a virgin soil, where its everlasting
ness was assured by a climate highly favollr?ble to its
development and vivacity, produced wonderfully, as to
surpass the conjectures of tlle·most m,acting expectation.
The very same seed shot forlh ngnin after every yearly
harvest, during fifteen, sixteen and IDnre years, with
an equal vigour and productive power.

Such conditions, being an inexhaustible treasure for
the industrial culLure under consideration, destined to
exportation, from which tbe metropolis drew an imme
diate proDt, should altract to the above culture the
attention of the government, that helped it with tbe
legal protection and favonrs that it might then be as
l:>isted with. The cultivators ot the soil, seduced by tbe
facility tbey found 10 make a good profit of their harv
est·, laid every otber culture entirely aside, 10 give them
selves up to the plantation of the productive gramin
eOllS plant.

So we reached the epoch of Ollr political em3ncipa
tion in 1822, still keeping after the illlleptndeuce alltbe
traditions and vices of the metropolis, inclllding the
supremacy of its commerce, Ihat was the only rrgulCllor
of our rural life up to few years ago and still highly
inlerferes in the cOlllmercial movement of our marker.

After the government of our country, wisely· inspired,
struck tbe first blow on slavery, by rC<llly suppressing

the african traffic, already forbidden by law a great



many years sincl', the land-owners began to consider
their interests in a new liglll; notwithstanding, many
y!'ars elapsl'd before such a change was revealed by
real facts. As the first abolitionist Cl y rl'sounded in
ll!1rlinment the cOllnt. y was already in a condition to
hear and ob(,y it, and the idea was vic:orious, in spite
~f the reluctancy of a great many persons having an
interest in ils disalJPointment: the first mark, followed
by many others, was set on the way to rehabilitation,
which widenet from day to d'lY, so that in 1888
the banner of emancipation was definitively raised up
and the whole country ~ided with the absolute liberly,
with no indemnification at all, that might call to any
ODe's mind the right primitively accepted and conse
Cnlted by the laws in vigour. The reaction came back to
past and draced by fire every vestige of slavery. the
documents being only pi esen'ed that might have an
historical interest.

There was not the space of a generation between the
first and last blow struck on slavery, and,-Iet it be said
as an honour to our country-, no imprudence troubled
I.he lustral waters of Ihat bles~ cd redemption.

Ml'anwhile small cllllure was deycloping hy litlle and
little and acquiring a cerlain independence, that in
creased every day. Its alLention was direclerlto alimenlal
plants, ns well as to the tobacco, that quite suited the
propensity of ou'r poo·r tillers and was easily saleable, on
account of the large use of Ihe mortiferous solanaceous
plant, by way of pastime and common stimulant. It
afterwards began to cultivate the sugar-cane, that now
aaords it the same profit formerly peculiar to rich land
owners.

The exportation of sugar to foreign countries in 1891
reached 17.142.2GO kih'grams and was still greater in
1892. The sugar-cane cullivatioll, reduc~d afler the trflns
formation of I;bour, is now becoming more acti\'e
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and evidently remune,alive with the turning back of
Lhose who had abandoned it. \Ve will, therefore, refuse
no praise Lo lhc governmental measures with a vicw
to incite the sugar·cane cultiva'tion and multiply thc
numbcr of central factories for its manipulation.

There are actually nine central factories of which
four belong to cOlllp3ni :s an<1 five to private pcrsons.
These factories are ablc lo produce, as a maximum,
tweh'c millions orkilograms, while we want the fivefold
quantity to restore the troubled equilibrium, for in our
couutry, where sugar forms a part of a great deal of
sweetmeats and is daily employed in many meals, its
use cannot be estimated less than 36 kilogr. a person
cvery year or 3 kilogr. a lDonth, which amounts to the
annual use of 72 millions of kilograms.

No apprchension is, therefore, to be admitted as for
thc ruture of cane-sugar, mostly if ils price be brought
down by means of a belter process of labour and eco
nomical preparation, so as to ameliorale the quality or
the product without augmenting the sacrifice of tbe great
deal of persons using it.

It is then to be concluded 11lat the sugar·cane culli
valion is highly auspicious, and, moreover, no countr)
is qualified to rival this staLe in the production and
quality of caue·sugar.

COFFEE.- The cultivalion of the coffee-tree, introduced
into the southern part of the state by a few swiss colo
nists, who founderl lhere, in a pretty good ground,
somc vast estates, almosL abandoned at thc present
time for want of slaves, that were the elements of their
foundation,-has reached several lll11uicipia and spe
cially occnpies middle and slUall cultures that now be
c:ome more and more eXlensive, on account of Lhc high
price of Ihe nbovc produ<:l in lhe I1lnrket of the country.

The municipiulD of Len~'6es ranks among thc first as
to the cullivation of the coffee-trte. Such a cullivalion,

37
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predominant in the mUOlclpla of Nazareth, Amargosa,
Areia, S Felix, Maragogipe, Conceic;ao do Almeida, etc.
etc., in Lhe south of Lhe state and the central regions
offering an easy conveyance for Lhe product, will attain
in a short time the Lhreefold importance, as confronted
with the actual onc. The expol taLion in 1891 was .....
9.499.620 kilograms, but it will soon come up to 27 or
30 millions of kilograms, for there is in the just men·
tioned municipia a great deal of ground-plots already
prepared for the plantation of the coffee-tree.

It 'would be very convenient to amelioraLe the indus
trial preparation, by establishing,-since small culture
begins to cultivate the cofree- tree-, a few central fac- •
tories, as it is exacLly the case, but on a larger scale,
wiLil the sugar-cane cultivation.

cAcAo.-The cuILivaLion of the cacao, planted in a
grcat many regions and highly remunerative, has pros
pered in the southern districLs, from Valenc;a to A1co
bac;a, but specially in Ilheos, Cannavieiras and Bel·
monte.

Small and middle cstates are principally given up to
such a cultivation; however a few large estates are also
occupied in it, with a high remuneration.

The nature of the plant, requiring a soil constantly
humid, extremely argillaceous and possessing a thick
lay of humus, is the reason why there is a limited re·
gion for Lhe remunerative plantation of the cacao.

The exportation in 1891 amounted to 3.028.720 kilogr.;
but, as there are large tracls of ground planterl with ca·
cao, Lhe production will reach a high degree within
three years. Onc lUay assurc it will come up La nearly
10 millions of kilograms, which will sLiIl increase after
some lime, because the cacao plantation is ever aug
menting.

cOTToN.-This chipI' maLLeI' of a great many indusLrial
establishments that are to be found here in Lhe best
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conditions of fortune and labour, also finds in this state
a few districts extremely suitable to its cultivation,
which does not, unhappily, allain the desirable degree
for the distant and discouraging places where the cotton
plant grows up are greally in want of workers and ways
of transportation for the producl.

The quantity of cotton produced in this state does not
answer to the local neces ilies, wherefore it is sent for
from the neighbouring state~, "where the industry using
such a product could not yet be founded and forward
ed as it is here. The cuI tivalion of the cotton-plant
must, therefore, be protected and encouraged. It is to
be wondered the cotton cloth ind ustry has not tried to
plant the shrub on a large scale, the more because the
soil of this state is extremely fit for such a plantation.

The yield of cotton in 1891 did not surpass 26.460
kilograms.

TOBAcco.-The most con:>iuerable agricnllural produc
tion in 1891 was that of tobacco, which amounted to
26.400.880 kilograms in bales, 1447 rolls, 6065 bundles of
several sizes and 65 packs of cigars, not including the
enormous qnantity of tobacco spent in thE' inland and
most likely eqnal to the above quantity.

The tobacco plantation is the favourile one of our
small cultnre, from which, ho\vever, it does not receive
any improvement, save in a lew municipia, such as
lnhambupe, Cachoeira, S. Felix, Maragogipe, Feira de
Sant'Anna, Purificac;ao, San to Amaro, azareth, Curra·
Hnho, etc. etc., where it has been some\vhat improved.

In case tobacco planters sh onld use an intelligent and
improved process of cullivatiou and revigorate the soil
by periodically restoring the elements lost by it one
may assert no other country would be able to excel
ours in such a cultivation, that might nowhere finel
a greater deal of sy.npathy and ways of labour.

MANIOc.-The manioc, the cultivation of which began



in the colonial times and even was obligatory, in ac
cordance with some laws tben in vigour, still lies in its
primilive condilioD, with regard to ils cultivation amI
the preparation of its principal product.

The (lour drawn from the maniac, which is the base
ot' general nourishment, oscillates between yery incon
sistent prices.

One mny assert that in the colonial and even in the
provincial lime, tile majority of great tillage, it not its
totality, lived by the preparation ot' manioc (lour,
now devolved on small tillage, 'which still uses the very
same implements. It mllst be, however, acknowledged
that in a few estates the indigenous lapily ,vas substi
tuted for the wooden press, coarsely made, and one
may say such is, in more than three hundred years,
the only improyement ill the fabrication of manioc
flour.

The state government.now intends belping the indus
try under consideration with the establishment of cen
tral factories for the prep2ralion ot' maniac (lour and
its congenerou!" prod ucts.

There is almost no exportntion of maniac flour; but
in the beginniDg of 1890 lhis protlu ct was se mueh sent
oot to foreign countries that the cHy council ,vas
obliged to provide seriously against such an incollven
iency and established a public cellar. As for its con
generous producls, the most largely exported is the
lnpioca.

CEHEALEOUS GnAIl\S A;\D OTllEH PHOIJUCTS.-It lUay be
said there is throughout the state every kind of cllllure.
Tile maize, french bean, rice, corn etc. are planted here,
but in so restricted a [uanner that we are obliged to
import them, though the soil of the state extremely
suits the cullivalion of such products.

Every sort of potatoes, grapl:ls, onions, legumes,-
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evel'y thing, in short, becomes inured to the blessed
grouud of the state and produces therein.

The pinssaua and il~ small cocoa-nut is large!) export
ed to foreign markets.

Severalmunicipia, chiefly that of Monte Alto, over
abound wilh the ma: gaiba, from which a great deal·of

caouchoLlc is drawn.
The table annexed to this book, under the title of

«AgricLllLurii I production of the state», shows clearly
both the vn. iety of culLures and the municipia where
everyone is prevailing.

We will ad liLi('nally tell that there are in the stale
the best pa' I LIre-grounds for the food of oxen, mules,

goats, swine, etc., that find there an extremely various

provender, peculiar to this slate. Modern feeders have
paid of lale a great attention to cross·breeding, for which
purpose fine specimens have ueen imported by them.

The above-mentioned table also shows the regions

where cattle-feeding is prevalent.

Finances

The public receipts and expenditure of Bahia. are

divided into federal, slate and municipal ones. .
They were thus estimated for the period from January

I sL • to December 31". 1893:
Federal-Hcceipts

Expenditure.

Balance .
Slate-Hcreipts .

r: :renditure
(including the debt interests and re

tleelllillci)·

B 1.1I1ce

4.617:389~706

5.553:01h'H85

4.923;120~51G

629:890.~969

=======



765.519 pounds

3.881 :600.s000
1.462:21H093

The municipal expenses were not yet calculated and
decreed. The last municipal budget decreed by the Pro
vincial Assembly, already extingui5bed, and stating the
receipt and expenditure of every municipium, is still
in vigour.

It must be added, with regard to the finances of the
state, that the above balance, estimated at 629:890$969,
will reach, according to the most reasonable conviction,
a far higher degree, for the receipls were calculated
with the greatest restriction and, moreover, the agri
cultural production, on account of the regularity of sea
sons but lately occurring, will be extraordinary and far
superior to that which had been previously calculated.

The liabilities of the state are:
External
Internal, divided into
Grounded on policies
Floating

5. 343:814~093

The state pays the annual interest of 5 per cent of
the two first mentioned sums and that of 8 per cent of
a part of tbe last-mentioned one; the other part is not
subject to any interest.

All the engagements of the state with regard to its
external and internal debt have been and will continue
to be strictly fulfilled, tbe most rigorous punctuality
being observed in the payment of the interesls and re
deeming of the debt.

Temples and other religious edifices of the
capital, monuments and pUblic fountains

HISTORICAL NOTES

As Bahia has been, up to the present time, the cap
ital of the Brazilian Church, it possesses, as it was to



be expected, a large number of temples, undoubtedly
superior to the religious necessity of its population.

In a city, indeed, the population of which is less than
200.000 souls, the following is not a small number:

Cathedral 1
Mother churches 11
Friaries . 4
Nunneries 4
Hospices. 8
Retirement houses 2
Third orders 5
Chapels. 42

Total 77

not including the cba pl.'1s that are to be found in tbe
suburban parishes and bring up to 82 the tolal number
of temples.

Let us fi rst Lreat of the

CATHEDRAL AND MOTHER CHURCHES

1-The church o!«Se».·-The church that first served as
the see was tbe small chapel built by the jesuits under
the name of «Ajuda» in 1549, on tbe foundation of the
ciLy by Thorne de Souza.

This small church was mudwalled and thatched. Uy
its side stood a few houses, where the jesuils began Lo
perform their spiritual exercises; but on the comiug,
in 1552, of the first bishop of Brazil, D. Pedro Feman
des Sardinha, the jesllits ga ye him up their chapel and
houses aod removed to the «Monte Calvario,) (Carmo),
where lhey built a small hospital (according to Ignacio
Accioli), hard by a hermitage that rose up there and
was consecrated Lo O. L. of Penha or Piedade,-perhaps
the one that Christovam d'Aguiar Dallro afterwards
made over to the carmelites.



The small clwpd of Ajuda served, therefore, as a
cathedral church till the bishop touk the nceessary
measures fur tbe construction of the church or «Se»),
which began in the following year of 1553, that is Lo
say-one year after the creation of the parish.

The lasL-named church was building for a long time
before it was possible Lo remove the chnpter to it. In
the episcopal government of D. Pdro cia Silva it was
not yet built up, as it is still the case aL [he present
lime.

Several governors paid it a particular aLlcnlion, spe·
cially the Marquis of Angeja. In fact, as one or Lhe
lowers (not yet raised up at the end of the 1611.. age),
menaced a fall, on account of the unfirl11 ground on
whieh the chapel slood, the above-cited m~rqllis had it
wholly pulled down, Look the bells from the oLher Lower
nnd strengthened the chnpel walls by I11cans of Lhick
iron connecting-rods, a work the cost of which was
1:350~000. The demolishing of the Lower lwd been pro
posed in 1708 by Major Engineer Antonio Rodrigues Ri
beiro.

In 1754 the Count of Atollguia ordered the conslruc
lion of a thick wall lo support the churchyard, for Ule
old one had partially chinked in 1751.

In spite of some other works made in several epochs,
the church of «Se» is not yeL built up, as iL is still \vanL
ing the Lowers and the completion of the frontispiece,
constructed with sLones drawn from the reef of II::1pi
tanga, lying Lo the north of [he island of Marc and
\\ hence :.l1so came the grave· stones.

Here is Gabriel Soares' description of Ihe (hurch aL
Lhe close of the 161h . century:

«The church consists of three naves, of a proper mag
nilude; it is high, of a pleasing as;Ject and h:1s five well
consLrucLed and ornamenLed chapels and Lwo allars aL
the side faces of the chief chapel. lL is surrounded wiLh
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a large tract of ground. The construction of the belfry
and clock tower is not yet concluded, as well as 1I1f1t of
some other very necessary appurtenances, for the chllrch
is extremely poor and has only the revenue of 100~000

a year, not punctually paid.»
'When the order of lhejewits was rlissolved the royal

proYision of Qc'ober 261h • 1765 conferred on the «Col
legiol) church the prerogative of a cathedral, while the
church of «Se» was in repair, and such a prerogative is
still ill Yigour at the present lime.

2 - «Collegio» church.-Afler the Jesuits had built for
their order the church of «Ajudall and removed to «Cal
val io», they resolved to leave this place, on account ot
its being much exposed to the onsets of the aboriginals,
and transfer their residence to the cit " for which pur
pose they obtained a concession from the goyernor.

They accordin~ly raised up, on the square afterwards
na III cd llTerreiro de Jesus», a small mudwalled aud
thatched chapel, as it is told by priest 'obrega in a let·
ter wrillen in this state in ·1552. This construction was
carried ioto effect in the very year when the foundation
of the city began, fOl' in the just-cited letter it is also
reported that the church wa, about to [::lll, wherefore «be
(Nobrega) was endeavouring to call together the most
honest men in order to lend him assistance in the nec
essary repair, that they might, while God was not
pleased to grant them a more durable church, have ooe
able to stanrl out three more !fears».

The thought of the foundation of the jesuits' colleg
da I.es from 1550, for another letter from priest Nobrel!a
to the provincial of the company, in Portugal, written iD
Porto Seguro, on the 6" 1• of January, noticed tbat the
jesuits were wailing 101' an answer from His Paternity to
found the college «Salvador da BahialJ, which, as to their
opinion, did not require so high an expense as the pro
vincial supposed, since the sum of one hundred crusades
was quite enough for building a few mUllwalled houses,

38
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perfectly sufficient in the beginning. Another leLter,
bearing the date of September 141h • of the subsequent
year (1551) and written in Olindfl, reported the above
mentioned college was already regularly founded and
frequented by 20 boys, for whose dwelling the Governor
must order the constrnction of a few houses, because
those which were made by them were litLle dl1l'ablc.

Notwithstanding, the foundation of the college and
the construction of the church were not seriously car
ried on, tlll D. Sebastiao (provision of November 71h •

1564) endowed the college of Bahia, where lived then
10 priests and 15 brethren, with a sum for the support
of 60 religious persons at the most and assigned for such
a purpose upon tbe retithing of the then captainry. This
revenue was afterwards transformed into the subsidy
of 20$000 a person, the whole amounting to 300 crusades.

It is to such a construction that priest Anchietla al
ludes as follows, in his «Informac;ao da Provincia do
Brazil», written in 1584:

«We have here (Bahia) a college nnd seminary; a sepa
rate novitiate honse and schools are to be seen beside

the college, which stands on a wide site, commanding
the sea. A cloister of stone and mortar was but lately
made.

(Can the eastern side rise up the church and vestry.
The former is of a regular capacity, well finished, pro
vided with a choir and quite sufficient for the present
for tbe local necessities; it possesses rich ornaments, a I

silver cross and thurible and a great deal of relics set
in silver, such as, among others, three heads of the eleven
thousand virgins, and some other objects,--which is a
high comfort to the inhabitants of the country, whether
living in this college or not. On the southern part of the
edifice stand the chapel and an infirmary of a middling
magnitude iu the higher story, a pantry and wine-cellar
in the lower one. On the western side nineteen apart
ments are to be found, nine in the higher story and ten in
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the lower one, the ';'vindows of which look into the sea,
besides three more large windo\vs, placed in the figure of
a cross and opening into the. galleries. Seven apartments
on the higher story and six on the lower one, vaster
tban those of Coimbra and the innei' roof of which is
overlaid with cedar boards, are to be seen on the north
eastern side.

«The frontispiece of the edifice, which possesses good
accommodations, is made of free-stone. The construc
tion of the galleries was not concluded up to the present
time and their inner roof was not yet overlaid with
boards and garnished.

«New workhous~s are still wanling, as well as novi
tiate houses and schools, for the ones that exist at the
present time are all mudwalled. The works go on slowly,
for the revenue of 160 ducats offered by king D. Sebas.
tiiio for them is not punctufllIy paid; nevertheless they
are carried on as actively as possible.

«This college is ordinarily inhabited by 60 religious
persons, for whose maintenance king D. Sebastiiio as
signed the revenue of 3.000 ducats a ycar, not punctually
paid by his officers, wherefore the college has run into
debt. It is so much crowded with people for its being
a seminary and inhabited by nOYices, pupils, interpreters
f.nd the ola no longer able to work. The slaves are also
very numerous, becanse a great deal of them co not
work so much as a single slave; they have, moreover,
several callings, such as those of a mason, carpenter,
blacksmith, carman, herdsman and tailor. It is necessary
to buy women to be their wives, that they Illny lead a
dece.. t life; the women and tbeir children are employed
in planting and cooking, washing, dyeing with indigo
and sewing clothes.

«There iz a wide palisaded ground beside the coll'3ge,
where. grow up a great deal of orange and lemon trees,
banana and other fruitfnl plants, as well as pot· herbs.
This palisaded ground is the common thoroughfare of
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such as are going to embark, for nearly all the com~

ll1unicalions in Bahia arc held by sea, and the sea
washes the face of the palisade ... »

As for the church of «Collegio») itself the aboYe-cile'\
aulhor says in another wriling, litled dnformayao do
Brazil e de suas capitaniasll and published in the same
epoch as that which we have precedenlly alluded to,
that it was Melll de S(l who constructed at his own
expensc this church, where he was buried. ''le arC',
therefore, qualified to conclude that the whole temple
,vas wrought out before 1572.

3.-Si. reier.-A letler addressed in April 11 lh . 1554
by the bishop (D. Pedro Sardinha) to D. Joao III and
published in the «Revista do Instituto Historico e Geo
graphico do Brazil» (yol. 49, page 559), states that this
prelate, in 0/ del' to punish some persons that had been
concerned in a riot and arrested a priest, condemned
them to the expenses of the hermitage, consecl aled to
Si. Peter, that he was raising on the road to Villa Velha,

.which, as he told, «was almosi wroughl alii, so Ihai up 10

the 201h • of April a mass COl/Id possibly be said ihere.»
The cllOpel stood in 16-!6 by the fortress of Ihe same

denomination, on a 1>ile then belonging to Sergeant
Major Francisco Fernandes Lima, '\"hose catlle used to
feed there. According to an ancienttradilion, the chapel
was afterwards pulled down, 011 account of its being
exposed to Ihe shots from the fortress, and raised
on the place now taken up by Sl. Peter's molher
church, that was elerated to a parish by D. Ga:;par Ba
rala de Mendonca iu 1673 or 1579.

4. - « j'icloriw).--This was, no doubt, tbe Ilrst church
constructed in Bahia. It is certain that a few writers, as

Dr. MelIo Moraes, being grounded on the assertion of
priest Simiio de Vasconcellos in his «Chronica da Com
panhia» (book 1, page 41) and on an ancient manuscript,
whi.ch is surely the «Catalogo genealogical) by priest Ja
boatao, published but lately in the «Revista do Instituto
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Historico e GeographicoD, assigns Ule priority to the
small chapel of «Grac;a)) [and reports the mysterious
foundalion of lhis hermitage belween 1525 and ]527.

However, lhough it comes lo no purpose to discuss
such a question in these lines, wc will say there is no
doubt that in 1531 Martim Allonso was in llahia, where

. a few franciscans, who kept company wilh him, cele
bratI'd the baplism and marriage of some daughlers of
Caramurll, who had then been here for 22 )'"ars; and
lhat such a ceremony took place in the church of "Vi
cloria», which he had short before built in commemo
ration of a viclory gained against the Tupinamb<ls, it is
proved (a diJI'erence only existing with regard to the
year) by the following epitaph, inscribed on the chief
chapel of the same church:

«Here lies AJT0nso Rodrigues, a nalive of Obidos the
first that married in this church, in 1534. His wife was
Magdalena Ah'ares, the daughter of Diogo AI\'ares Cor
reia, the first inhabilant of this captaincy. He died in
]561.»

This inscription also proves that the founder of the
church was not the donee, but CaramUrll.

On the coming of Thome de Souza, in 1549, Nobrega
wrote: ((We found a kind of church a[ld lodged beside il»,

Varnhagem slales in his ((Historia Geral do Brazil»:
((Those.who belonged to the navy immediately tock lheir
lodging beside the chapel of «Vicloria», that was fail
ing lo decay, in order to celebrale in this church their
religious praclices»). 1\obrega had then to serve as a
vicar, (Iat the earnest request of the Governor and
people», according lo his own words, «by confessing,
preaching, absolving and, in short, entirely acting as a
"ican).

A while afler, the jesuils removed to the church of
fiAjuda», when the foundation of the town began, and
on the coming of D. Pedro Sardinha, in 1552, one of the



firs~ providences taken by this bishop was to create the
parishes of "Se» and «Victoria».

This is eviuced by another inscription engraved on
the southern pillar of the church under consideration
and giving some other notices of what afterwards befell
it. Here is the inscr iplion:

«This church of O. L. of «Vicloria» was raised on
the discovery of Bahiaj it wns crealed a parish in 1552
by the first bishop, D. Pedro Fernandes Sardinha. It
was reedified by Joao Correin de Brillo and his brolher
Manuel de Figueiredo. The reedification was concluded
in June 20th . 1666, by his nephew and heir, a knight of
the order of «S. Bento de Aviz», and captain of a man
of war, the galleon «Nossa Senhora do Populo». His
Royal Highness granted, when he was in Bahia in Feb
ruary 1808, 3.000 crusades for the benefil of the frater·
nity «Santissimo Sacr\flmento e Bemfeiloresl), at Figuei
redo's request. ~

Upon one of these r~conslructions the front of the
church, that precedenLly faced the sea) was changed to
the eastern side.

5.-Si. Anne.-The first mother church in the par
ish of SI. Anne, which is said lo have been crealed in
1673, was the chapel of the (IDeslerro)) retirement house.
The charler of July 20 t". 1679, that really created lhe
parish, elevated it to a vicarage for life. In 1696 the
chapel of «S.1ude» was considered a molher church and
continued performing lhis function lill it was lransfer
red, in 1752, in the government of the 8u, . archbishop,
D. Jose Botelho de Mallos, to the new church of Sl.
Anne, which had been construcled for such a purpose.

The last-mentioned church has a more elegant archi
tecture than the others and is celebrated for ils contain
ing the grave of priest Jose Ignacio Roma, an unlucky
patriot, shot on the 29th . of March 1817 in the square
formerly called «Campo da Polvora» and now «Cawpo
(ios Marlyres~ and inhumed in this church in conse-
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quence of the endeavours used by vicar Manuel Coelho
de Sampaio e Menezes.

6.-«Rua do Passo»).-The parish was created by
D. SebasWio Monteiro da Vide, in 1718, and till the
church under consideration was built up-the function
of a mother church was performed by the chapel con
secrated to O. L. ot «Rosario dzs Portas do Carmo»:
constructed in 1685.

7.-«Conceir;iio da Praia».-Upon the creation of the
parish, in 1623, by D. Marcos Tei xeira, a small ancient
chapel, so called and belonging to the family Cavalcanti
de Albuquerque, rose up w here now stands the mother
church of the same denomination.

According to Gabriel Soares this small chapel was
erected by Thome de Souza, as it is to be concluded
from a letter bearing the dale of April 8th • 1555 and
addressed by D. ])uarte da Cos~a to the king, wherein
the governor said: [ was on the Conception day hearing
a mass in his hermitage. It is cOllsequenl1y evident that
Thome de Souza rai::;ed the church on a site of his own,
as he was permilled by his rl'gimenl; theLl he gave away,
in 1553, upon his leaving the gO\ ernment, all his lands,
by way of sale or donation, to Garcia d'Avila, the founder
of the family Cavalcanti de Albuquerque; there is, there
fore, no doubt the chapel untler consideration is that
which was built by Thome de Souza.

As the parish was created, the above mentioned fam
ily bestowed the chapel to serve as a mother church
where the fraternities of the Holy Sacrament and O. L. of
Conception were soon instituted. These fraternities ful
filled [heir functions up to 1736, when the chapel was
pulled ..Iown to make wny to the new church, still
existent; wherefore its functions were de·volvcd on the
neighbouring chapel of «Corpo Santo,), which held them
up to 1765, when they were transferred to the new moth
er church, in spite of the imperfect state of its com
plemental works.
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8.-Si. Anlhony.-The parish to which belongs this
mother church was created in 1648 by D. Pedro da Silva
Sampaio, who lhen held the episcopal govemment. There
was to be seen a very ancient chapel so called, lhat rose
up on a site belonging to Christovao de Aguiar Dnltro,
who, according tll Dr. Mt'lIo Moraes, errcted it in 15\)4 or
15\)5 and assigned a patrimony for it. As the parish
wanted a large chnrch, adequale 10 i:s category, the
small chapel was demolished and built ill its stead lhe
mother church, looking lo the west, while lhe old chapel
looked to lhe east. The mother church afterwards be
gan to menace a fall, wherefore it was, in its tum,
pulled dO\'1'n lo give way to that which still stands up at
the present time.

9.- «Brolas".-The parish of Brotas was created in
1718 by the above·.nentionecl archbishop, D. Sebasliao
Monteiro da Vide; one c10es not know, howen'r, when
the te.uple was erected or who was its founder.

10.- «Pilar)).-The parish was created by tbe last·
named archbispop in 1718.

The epoch when the church was erecled is also un
known- but it is cerlain il was not built in the 16111. cen
tury for Gabriel Soares does r.ot make any lJllusion to
it, or in the 18111 . age, for at fhe time when the carme·
lites, authorized by the Royal Pateul of Mnrch 21'1. 1714,

estnblished their retirel1lC'ut house therC'nbouts, the
church of Pilar was already constructed and Ihere per
formed its function n fraternily, consecrated to the 1I0ly
Sncrament, which eagerly opposed the construction of
the retirement house. The mother church of (,Pilan
dales, therefore, from the 17111 . century.

l1.-lCMares)).-The pal'ish of ,'7Ifaresll was crealed by
the Provincial Assembly in 1871 (Hcsollllion of April
141h ), The chnpel was construcled before 1753 aud be
longed to the order of the carmelites. It possessed a



large tract of ground, where a few plantations and
houses, suhject to the payment of a rent, were to be seen.

12.-«Pcnhan.-In 1742, after D. Jose Botelho de Mat
Los had been a twelvemonth at the head of the arch·
bishopric, he raised at ILapagipe a chapel, where he
placed an image of O. L of «Penha de Franc;a», and by
the chapel a small palace for his recreation, with a gallery
leading to the church choir. He afterwards conferred
upon this chapel (1760) the prerogative of a mother
church. On his death (November 22"".1767) he stated in
his will the house should be assigned for the parsons'
dwelling, upon the following conditions on their part:
-to call together, every snnday and holiday, the inhab
itants of the place, in order to sing the ofil ce , at tlIe
Blessed Virgin; to celebrate every year the festival of
the Assumption; to get the lIouse repaired whenever it
might be necessary. The fulfilment of these testamentary
provisions should be devolved upon the fraternity ot
o L. of Penha in case the parson should not submit to
it; but it should be conferred again on a parson that
might be ready to. acquiesce in it.

Meanwhile the tithes rent was not paid, whether by
the parsons or by the fraternities. which caused the pal
ace to be seized by the public treasury and accordingly
become a national property. However, by the king's
order, instead of being auctioned, it was assigned for the
archbishops' dwelling in hot season.

FRIARIES

I.-St. Francis' conuent.-Jorge de Albuquerqlle Coelho,
tbe donee of the captaincy of Pernamhuco, being desi
rous to promote the civilization oftbe ferocious iudians
0[' his captaincy and the propagation 0[' Christianity,
askerl the minister general of tbe capuchins in Portugal,
brother Francisco Gonzaga, to send to that captaincy
a few friars of this order. Seven friars came, indeed,

39
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landed in Pernambuco on the 12111 . of April 1584 and
founded their convent where Maria Rosa, the widow of
Pedro Leitao, had begun the construction of a chapel
consecrated to O. L. of Neves, which, as well as tbe
adjoining tract of ground, she made over to the capnchins
by deed of gifL.

D. Antonio Barreiros, the bishop of BraZil, was then
in Pernambuco and when he turned back to B:lhia, in
1537, he bronght in company \\ ith himself three friars,
who, after having been lodged fur twenty days in the
episcopal palace, were removed to a small thatched
house standing on the site of the actual convent and
next to a hermitage, the founder ofwbich is not known,
consecrated to St. Francis.

The ground on which stoo 1 the house an(l hermitage
had been granted by Mem de S[l to the municipality,
which, having a mind to make a donation of it to
the capuchins, wa~ opposed by Antonio Fernandes, a
resident ill the island of Marc, who alleged the ground
had been made oycr to him, cal/sa dolis, by his f:lther
in law, Pedro de CintriJ, who had built there a few
thatchcd housc~, for he had also been given the ground
by the above menlioned governor. In consequence of
such an opposition thc bishop resolved to buy of Antonio
Feroandes the ground with the improvements and im
mediately made them over to the friars, by deed of gift,
in April 8'11 • of the same year (1587). Tbe bishop made
afterwards the friars, in OClober 2'1110 • 15&9, the donation
of another house, contiguous to the just mentioned one
and bought of Christov30 Albernaz. The friars, in their
lurn, bonght in December 5111 • 1622 er Martim Arronso
Moreira another tract of ground, in order to make a
sufficient room to raise lip the convent.

The works began towards the close of 1587 and were
concluded in 1596, when the church and a small con
vent were wrought out. The friars, however, wen:
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more and more numerous, so that it WllS necessary to
augment the convent; which caused a new church and
convent to be constructed by the order, the corner-stone
being laid by the governo r general Marquis of Minas,
on the 211d . of December 1686:

The front of the church was changed, for it prece
dently looked to the east, at the street now called «da
Ordem Terceira» and one of the doors that are actually
to be seen at the frollt of the temple was situated at the
side face of the old convent.

The ne,,, temple and convent were inaugurated in
October 3,·d. 1713, after they were consecrated by tbe
archbishop, D. Sebastiao Monteiro da Vine.

2.-Sl. flenedicls' cOllvenl.-The first portuguese bene·
dictines were commissionecl to Rio de Janeiro in 1565
and, as they were generally esteemed there for their
good behaviour, the inhabitants of Bahia a ked, in 1581,
a monastery of bencoidillc'> to be founded here.

The general of the order, brother Placido Villasboas,
sent from Lisbon in that very year a few monks, under
the direction of brother Antonio Ventura, who, after
getling from the governor (Louren<;o da Veiga), the
bishop and the municipal council, in April 151h . of tbat
year, tbe necessary permission to found his monastery,
obtained from constal'le Francisco Affonso nearly all
the ground where now stands up the monastery, th:!l
was consecrated to St. Sebastian, on account of a her:ni
tage, devoted to this martyr, that is to be seen there.
Such a donation W:lS made by llleans of public deeds,
dated-the one on the 1611.. of June 158J, the olher on
the 61h . of February 1587. The munici[>al council also
made over to the monks, by deed of gift, bearing the
date of June 61h. 1612, a plot) whet e the church was
raised up.

The congregation of Portugal, in the general chapter
held in 1584, elected the above-named brother Antouio
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Ventura abbot of the new convent, and thus the order
was regularly established in Bahia.

3.-aCarmo».-Upon the same epoch the carmelites
came to establish themselves in Bahia. The fleet that,
under the reign of cardinal D. Henrique, left Lisbon after
having taken on board Fruetuoso Harbosa with a few
colonists intended for the foundaLion of a colonial estab
lishment in Parahyba, also brought friars AIlJerto de
Santa Maria, Fructuoso Piuheiro I3p.raa,do Pimentcl,
and, in the chal aeter of their vicar and superior, friar
Domingos Freire,- all of them chosen to found con
vents in Brazil, in accorda nee with the resolu lion taken
by the congregation of Portugal in 1580 The first convent
they founded was that of Pernambuco, after which tbey
erected that of I3ahia.

They established themselves here in the ancient «Mon
te Calvaria", where, as we have said, the jesuiLs had
been for a short lime. Then the owner of the grounds,
Christoviio de Aguiar DalLro, 'granled them both the
small chapel! consecrated to O. L. of «Piedade», and the
adjacent lands, that fanned a part of his sugar factory
«Agua de Meninos», where the monks erecled the con·
vent and afLerwards its church, construcled in such a
manner as to comprehend lhe old small chapel. Manuel
'relIes Barreto was then holding the government of the
sta\e.

4.-The abbey of «Gra(:a».--The chapel of Gra~a, of
which we will afterwards speak, was erected by Catha
rina AIYares, who made it over, by deed of gift, in July
1611t • 1586, to the benedictines, that raised there a mon
astery. The cbapel was reedined in a later epoch by
its abbot, Brolher Ignacio da Piedade Peixoto, the
works having begun in October 1111t • 1770.

KUNNERIES

1.-5l. Clara of «Dcslerro».-At the Lime when MelT} de
Sa was governing the State of Brazil, 'in ]560, some
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religious persons built a small chapel consecrated to
O. L. of «Oesterro», where they placed the images of
Jesus, Mary and Joseph. This was an old-fashioned
chapel, made of boards and covered with palms, which
abounded thereabouts and gave the name to tbe neigh
bouring hospice, founded by the Augustinians in 1693.

There is a tradition that a man who had just visited
the chapel sat on its threshold and fell asleep. After a
short lim.e he awoke and found his waist was girt wilh a
snake. Then he called, terrified, on the name and help
of the Blessed Virgin and, snatching a knife he took with
himself, killed the reptile with a few gashes and so got
rid of tbe constriction caused by it; after going into the
chapel again and thanksgiving the Holy Virgin, he tnrn
ed back to the city and proclaimed the miracle that the
Blessed Virgin of «Desterro» had just wrought. The rr
ligious devotion of the people to the image of the Virgin
rose up again and they thought f:eriously of erecting
a new chapel on the place; which was highly approved
by the pious governor (Mem de Sa) and tbe principal
per;;ous in the cily. The go~'ernor, indeed, who specially
undertook the realization ,of the idea, had the wood
that grew on tbe site wholly cut down and then began
the reedification of the chapel, that was made of stone
and mortar in that same year.

In order that this cl~apel might not be insulaled} as
the old one was, in so lonely a place, Mem de Sa had a
few liouses constructed, where he used to lodge upon
his visiting the chapel. Such an example being followed
by many considerable persons, the houses became
more and more numerous, so that in few years a sub
urb was formed there, the houses and streets of which
were in a short time joined to those of the city.

Upon this time the Governor endeavoured earnesLly to
build a nunnery there; but, not being able to come by
the realization of his wish during his life, he commencl-
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ed it to the town council, as well as to the priest who
directed the college ut' I3ahia, and bequeathed the sum of
one thousand crusades, to be held in deposit and deliv
ered to the religious person,; that would come and take
possession of the house,-which was fulfilled in due

time.

No sooner was relormed the small chapel of Desterro
than a :raternily was founded, which performed its
functions for a long time celebrated pompous feasts
and repaired the chapel in 1627.

After a few years, in 1665, the senate began the con
struction of a retirement house and in 1673 the clwpel
of Desterro was, as we have said, heslo"wed the priv
ilege of a parish church, which ,vas subsequently trans
ferred to, the 'chapel of «Saude» and at last, in 1752, to
the church consecrated to SI. Anne.

The king was at first llnwilling to permit the con
struction of a convent, considering it was not convenient
to a colony to restrain with a 11llnnery the advantageolls
increasing of its population; bllt at length he consented

to the construction of a com'ent that was to admit only
fifty professed nllns and a few supernumerary recluses.

In 1677, as a few cells were in construction, came
from the convent of St. Clara of Evora four nuns and
two female servants, one of the nuns (si ter Margarida
da Columna) in the character of an abbess. Tbey had
been commissioned to institute the communily in Bahia;
and, wbile tbey were still in the sbip llwt had conveyed
them, the most urgent works were made in the convent,
that ",as already building, and they were immediately
lodged in it, as well as the female novices. Tbey iJegan
to regulate the community, while the works were car
ried on, and, as soon as every thing was in a good con
dition, they went back to Portugal, in ]686, after having
appointed to the dignity of abbess tbe most ancient



female novice, sister Martha de Christo, to whom the
convent is indebted f01' a great deal of services.

Such is the origin of the first nunnery in Bahia.
2.-«Lapa»).-No sooner was the convent of Desterro

founded than nany people had a mind to follow such
an exan,ple.

Joao de \\'Iiranda Bibeiro, who had erected a chapel
consecrated to O. L. of Lapa, asked the royal permis
sion to raise on the place a nnnnery, where the rule of
the franciscan order should be striclly kept, the expenses
of the construction being borne by himself and Manuel
Antunes de Lima, as well as s01l1eborly else desiring to
keep their daughters ther(', after the manner of the epoch.

The king now agreed easily to the asking,-though he
was reluctant to permil the foundation of the Desterru
nunnery for hL.; being unwilling to hinder prolification
in a colony. Iu fact the provision of October 2011,. 1733
consented to the foundation of the new convent upon
condition of its actmitting no more thnn twenty nuns,
who~e dotation WOUlll be regulaterl by the archbishop.
S" the construction was cOlTlmenced; the pontifical brier
of April 151h • 1731 had already approved it and the c1~ap

ter sede uacanle assigned the dolation of 1:600,p000 for
every nun, who would live by the interests of this sum.

As soon as the convent was built were removed from
the convent of Desterro to il, on the 7th of December
17-1-4, sisters Maria Caetana da AS5Urnp<;aO, as an abbess,
appointed by the archbishop (D. Jose Botelho de Mat
tos), and J osepha Clara de Jesus, in order to su pply the
place of the former and be the instructress of the
order. They were charged wilh the direction of the
new nunnery, to which were admitted on the following
day fifteen no,'ices, among whol11 were five daughters
of the founder, Joao de i\Iiranda.

The number of twenty nuns was soon atlained; but
it was thought loo much restricted, wherefore a per-

"



miSSIOn was asked to double such a maximum. In spite
of the governor's opinion, quite contrary to such a peti
tion, for his finding.it excessiYe, the king gave his
consent, in August 201". 1794, to the brief of March 5lll .

1754, which allowed the admission of 13 more nuns of
the choir and 4 penitents.

3.-«Mercesll.-D. Ursula Luiza de Monserrate, having
received after the death of his fflther, Colonel Pedro
Barbosa Leal, to whom she was the only heiress, the
enormous SU11l of 355:000~OOO, and being encouraged at
considering how easily the king permitted the creation
of nu nneries, asked lhe necessary leaye to employ the
above ~um in the institution of a com'ent of jesllitical
nuns or urslllines, at 1be YiIlage of Santa Amaro. The
king acquiesced in the petition (Royal Charter of Janu
ary:.n'u. 1735), but resolved the nunnery to be founded
in this city or its suburbs, as it might please the arch·
bishop, on the following conditions: it should be sit·
uate on such a place as not to hinder the defence of the
city or trouble the public; the representative of the
crown would choose the rule to be observed by the
nuns, whose number might not g" beyond fifty, every
one bei ng endowed with a pension ot 100$000 for her
life' the council was not permitted to claim a larger do
tation, inbel it any properly at all, or require any other
contributiou, since the foundres'i woul(l undertake the
expenses of the construction and dotation of the convent,
the nun~ being only allowed to pay 100~OOO, as a fee,
upon making their vows.

The works of the nunnery began and at the Fame lime
a small hospice was raised, where some recluses
were admitted, while the nunnery was building, in order
to pass their novitiate, in accordance with the charter
of April 16111 • 1738. A decree bearing the dale of February
18111 • 1746 took the nunnery inlo the queen's protection
and permitted the royal arms to be engraven in its
frontispiece.



Towards the mirldle of 1744 the nunnery was in a
condiLion to admit its inhabitants; which took place
on the 21'L. of September of the same year, after they
had received from the arcbbishop ID. Jose Botelho de
MaLtos), on the I,'. of this very month, a regulation in
16 arLicles. The foundress of the nunnery was then
appointed a superior mother.

4.-«Soledade».-On the place where this convent is
now to be seen an old hermitage once stood, conse
crated to O. L. of Soledade, on account of a medal found
upon the laying of the foundations and engraven on one
face with the image of O. L. of Piedade, on the other
with that of O. L. of Soledade.

One is not acquainted with the epoch when this her
mitage was constructed; it is only known it was raised
by several private men at the time. when the whole
place was called «Queimado·.

Under pretence of erecLing there a retirement house
for penitent prostitutes and ll£cessitous virgins, the cele
brated jesuit Gabriel Malagrida obtained from the fra
terniLy then administrating the hermitage a tract of the
adjacent ground, where, as he was countenanced by
the archbishop, D. Jose Fialho, and the governor,
Count of Atouguia, he began, on the 2811,. of September
1739, the construction of a retirement house keeping the
rule of SI. Angela of Brescia and immediately dispos
sesserl the fraternity of the administration of the her
mitage, in spite of the objections raised against such a
violence.

The claims were, howeYer, laid again by the frater
nity in 1751 and the governor was ordered by the royal
provision of ovember lU1" 1751 to speak his opinion
rbout the mall er; upon which be sent the king the
answ! r he had recei ved on the 16L". of October of tbe
subsequent year from the superior mother, Beatriz Ma
ria de Jesus, who declared the retirement house was in

40
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possession of the communion-ta ble, choir, towers, naves,
etc, by deed of cession from the above-mentioned fra·
ternity, the following perpetual obligations being laid
upon the retirement house: to chant a litany every sat
urday and celebrate a religious office every octave in
behalf of the brethren, both alive and dead, to keep the
hermitage ever neat, as \vell as the altar-clothes, and, at
last, deliver 60U~OOO to Manuel Gomes de Oli\'eira, a
mason, that had built the ilermitage and to whom this
sum was still due. Tile superior mother additiooally
stated that such a possession had been confirmed by
the provision of Marcll 11 110 • 1746 and reconfirmed by
that of August 9111 . 1749

Upon this the fraternily gave up all contestation and
the retirement house was changed, in Oclober 28tll. 1752,
into a llunnery, under the rule and distinclive sign of
tbe Blessed Heart of Jesus. The episcopal government
was then held by brother D. Manuel de Santa Igncz, in
the rcign of D. .lose I, who had authorized the foundation
of the nunuery in the Royal Charter of M&rch 231'l1. 1751.

HOSPICES

l.-ccPiedade».-In 1679, under the goverment of Ro
que da Costa Ban-eto, arrived at Bahia the ilalian cap
ucbins Giovanni Promeano and Tomaso di Sosa, who
began the foundation of a hospice, consecrated to O. L.
of \cPiedade», on the site where it still stands up.

Before these italian friars arrived at Bahia some
french capuchins had come, wbo, having dra'ivn upon
themselves the favour of the public on account of their
zeal for catecbisiug in the interior, led the municipal
cuuncil to request, in the official letler of March 24111 •

1678, the royal protection in tbeir behalf. The king agreed
to that and accordingly issued the charter of December
11 111 • 1679, \ hereby they were allowed to found a hos
pice on a site previously designated by the mnnicipal



council and where 6 or 8 friars were only to be admit
ted. The french friars did not, however, come to the foun
e1alion of the hospice, Wherefore, by lhe order of king
D. Pedro Il, they had to lodge with lheir superior,
brother Jacques, in the hospice of the italian friars,
which lhey occupied for 20 years.

The italian capuchins afterwards came again to the
possession of lhe hospice, that was delh'ered to brother
Emanuele Angclo di Napoli and reckoned an apostolical
missionary house by lhe decree of February 291h . 1712.
The administration of the missions wilh a view to cate·
chise the inclians of the S. Francisco hanks was also
conferred once more on the ilalian capuchins.

The church of the hospice was lhoroughly reformed
after the roman fashion, in the beginning of this age,
during the occupation of lhe city by the portuguese
troops, by '[he prefect, brother Antonio di Rocca, and
brolher Arcangelo di Anl:ona, who bad obtained a few
alms for such a pUJpose, flS well as the king's permis
sion, that was granted in January 18111 • 1809.

Civil ization is highly indebted to these friars for the
foundali on and development of missions in the follow
ing places: Pacatuba (illdians of the tribe Carrapato); S~

Pt dro (of the tribe Romanes); Rodelas, Acara and Var
gem (11 ocaz); Pambll, CaYallo, Trapoa and Vacarapa (I\.a
sino); Rio de Conlas and S. Felix (Guerem).

2.-«Bda Viqgemn.-D. Lourenc;a Maria, who lived at
the shore of e<Itapagipe de baixo», an eslate belonging
to her, made over by deed of gift, in November 191h.
1710, a tract of ground to the convent of St. Francis
(the guardian of which was then brother Vicento das
Chagas, the provincial- brother Estevao de Santa Maria
and the syndic-Andre runes SOU to), OoD condition that
five masses should be said tvery year, thret for her
soul and two for that of her daughter D. Maria Pereira
de Negreiros.
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D. Lourenya had previously consented to the con
struction of a house on the above-menlioned ground, to
keep in the tools with which were taken off the stones
necessary to the works of the convent, that was in
reedification, and specially those of the church, that had
begun few years ago,-a circumstance that easily led 10

the donation tbat we have just treated of.

Two years after the donation had been made, the
friars set about the construction of a lony house and
oratory, made of stone ar.d morl"ar, which is the origin
of tbe hospice under consideration.

3.-«Pilar».-This hospice was at first a small chapel
raised by tbe shod carmelitec; one year after their settle
ment in the city.

The Royal Patent of April 27th . 1709 addressed to the
municipal council stated) as some olhers had precedent
ly done, no convent or any other religious house would
be erected without a previous royal leave. Being earn
eslly requeste.d to permit the construction of a hospice
beside the chapel, the crown granted the asking on the
21 st . er March 1714, upon condition tbat the hospice
should have the dimensions sufficient for the lodging of
two only friars· bUI, in spite of such a determination, the
friars raised a large hospice, under pre\( nee it was but
a house specifically filled for study; which caused a
violent contest, in which the friars and the fraternily of
the Holy Sacrament of Pilar were engaged, the latter
taxing tbe former with having cxorbitated from the royal
permission, the parishioners being so deprived of the
ground on the sea-shore line.

Such a stale of things led the government to order
(provision of January 16t". 1755 to the Count of Arcos)
the demolition of the hospice, which, however, was not
carried into efTect.

4.-Jen:salem.-In 1725, hrother Francesco della Con
cezione, the vice-commissioner general "'Of the Holy Land
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in the State of Brazil, and some others, founded, in
their qualily of eleemosynary friars, minors and observ
antins, a hospice consecrated to O. L. of Conception,
of which the former was the regent anel where a few
laymen also lived, charged wilh the remiltances to the
Holy Land.

The possession of the hospice was afterwards devolv
ed by a legislative act upon the orphans living in the
charity house of the cily; but Ihe friars of the Holy
Land are again in possession of it.

5.-MonLseJ'ral.-It is to be concluded from the writ
ings of Gabriel Soares that 110 church was to be seen,
up to the end of the 16th . century, on the neckland now
called ,d\10ntserral» and belonging to Garcia d'Avila, who
had there a pottery and cow-house.

Dy reading the will of this powerful native of Bahia,
made on the 18th • of May 1608 and transcribcd in the sec
ond terrar-book of the monastery of SI. Denedict in
this city J one finds he bequeathed the lands he possessed
at Ilapagipe and Ilapoan (S. Francisco) to the benedict
ines and the (cMisericordia» brotherhood, but did not
allude to any chapel on the first-menU0ncd lands.

The two heirs bad afterwards a law-suit between each
other about the distribution of the two tracts of ground;
but they came at length to an agreement, upon which
a deed of setLIement, als.:J.lranscribed in the above-men
tioned terrar book (page 75), was wrillen down on the
13th • of March 1614. It was established in this documcnt
that «the hermilage of O. L. of Montserrat, on the neck·
lan I of Itapagipe, was to belong, as before, to the
monastery of SI. Denedict, as \vell as, for the use of the
hermitage, a tract of ground twenly fathoms long, as
considered from the church to the ha\'cn, and as broad
as the necldan I itself»; which e\ idenLly proves that it
was not Garcia d'Avila who erected the hermilage,
which was constructed between 1608 (the date of the
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will) and 1614 (when tbe deed of settlement was written
down). On the other side, the complete want of docu
ments in the archives of the monastery shows it was not
the order of the benedictines that erected the hermitage.

Who was then its builder?--There is a tradition in
the convent that it was a military spaniard of a high
rank, native of Barcelona and greally devoted to O. L.
of i\lontserral, th&t built on the place undcr considera
tion a small chapel, which hc soon after made over to
the monastery of SI. Benedict by deed of gift. (The
just mentioned image of O. L. of Montserrat, 10 which
tbe spaniard was extremely devoteu, was venerated in
a benedictine abbey on the valley of Lobregu, half way
to Montserrat, 3937 feet high and erected in 880 by tbe
Count of Barcelona, Sefredo el VeIloso, on the place
where he lit on an image of the Holy "\ irgin, that
wrought a great dcal of miracles. The abbey of which
"e have just treated is celebra led for its having been
inhabited for a while by SI. Ignatius of Loyolu, who
retired into it, in order to meditate and contrive lhe plan
of the great order of the jesuils created by him.)

It is noticed in one of the numerous papers found in
the monastery of the town of Santos that the construc
tion of another chapel, also consecrated to O. L. of
Montserral, is ascribed to the same military spaniard. It

is a great pity lhatthe whole name, or evcn the surname,
of such a pious and distinguished military man does
not figure in tradition, or, - more important stiII-, in
history.

CONVENTS AND HOSPICES NO LONG EH EXTA NT

1.-Si. Theresa -At the earnest request of the munic
ipal couucil of B:>hia came from Lisbon four friars,
under brother Jose do Espirito Santo, chargcd with
founding a convent of their order.

Upon leaving Portugal they intended establishing
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themselves in the chapel of Desterro, as they b ad been
authorized by the Royal Patent of Septp. mber 211d •

1663; but llle great opposition they found bere obliged
them to alter their mind, wherefore the king ordered
the municipal council (Royal Patent of June 25 t ". 1665)
to as~ign another place for their louging, which resulted
in the reru07al of the friars from the shore of Pregul<;a,
where they had been lodged since their arrival, to the
neighbouring hill, on which they erected the church and
convent of SI. Tberesa, still standing np at the present
time.

The friars, though forbidden by their regulation to
possess any estate at all. yet, in process of lime, seized
upon a good deal of houses and plots, under pretence
of administl'aLing the properties bequeathed to them,
and thus, to the violation of their rule, they displayed
an opulence now exLin"uished. One does not know
what became of the rich furniture and objects of sacred,
use that were to be seen there.

They administrated advantageously for a while sev
eral missions on the S. Francisco banks; but the decree
of December 10th . 1709 devolved such an administration
upon the italian capuchins, in compliance with what
bad been asked by Garcia d'Avila Pereira, who under
took the expenses with them. The subsidy that the por·
tuguese friars received from the public treasury was
accordingly suspended; they continued however, to
administrate the mission of Massarandupi6, at the dis
trict of Torre, where they had erected a church conse
crated to "S. Joao da Cruz.»

During the occupation of the capital by the portu
guese troops these friars interfered actively in polilics
and sided with the portuguese, which caused them to
incur the gene! al dislike; nevertheless, in spite of the
separation of the empire, they conLinued to pay obe
dience to their superiors of Portugal, which obliged the
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brazilian government to make them acquainted, by way
of an order addressed to the president of the province'
in .Iuly 28111 • 1828, with the forbiddance, in case they
should desi.re to remain in Brazil, to obey their supe-'
riors of Porlugal, for this was clearly oITensive to the
rank of an independent country, detrimental to its
interests and interdicted by ils laws.

Such a providence caused the convcnt to be aban
doned, so that it was short after inhabited by a single
monk.

2.- «Palma').-In 1693 lJrother Alipio da Pllriflca9ao,
the commissioner general of the barefoot missionary
augustinians, arrived at Bahia with three more friars,
in order to establish a c.onvent of their order.

Having obtained from the heirs to the brothers Arraes
(Ensign Bernardo da Crnz Arraes, Licentiate Ventura da
Crllz Arraes and Francisco da Cruz Arraes) the cession
of the chllrcll of Palrna, built by the just named broth·
el'S in 1630, and the donation of the adjacent tract of
grpund, the friars immediately set about the building
of a hospice to receive the missionaries of their ,ocder
who might call at Bahia upon their going from Portu
gal to the island of SI. Thomac;.

They had been duly authorized by the Royal CharIer
of March 6111 • 1693, whereby the governor (Antonio Luiz
Gonsalves da £amara Coutinho) was ordered to deliver
lhem tbe chapels of «Ajuda·) (tbat they had sagaciously
tuld to lJe conliguous to that of «Palma,) and lead to it
by a gallery), «Montserraln, SI. Anthony of «)3arra»,
belonging to tbe archbishoprick, and that of Sl. Ben·
edict's monastery. But no sooner was the imposition
known than the above-mentioned chnrter was annulled.
Notwithstanding the friars continued occupying the
new hospice, that was subject 10 the island of SI. Tbo
mas, till it was turned, by the government, in 177l:l,
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to a military hospital,-eilher for lhe friars were no
longer in bhe cily, or from :1O'y other motive.

The hospice came again to the possession of the friars
in a later epfJch and was occupied by brother Bento da
Trindade, by wholll it was reedified. On the 211d . of
July 18~3 the only friar ~till remaining in the hospice
went away to Portugal and delivered the chapel to the
fraternity of «80m Jesus da Cruzll, which had been
founded there since 1751.

3 -(,So Felippe Nery».-As soon as the friars of the
congregation so called, created by this saint in Rome,
in the 161". centnry, under the title of «Congregation of
the Oratoriansll, seLtled in the capital of Pernambuco,
they immediately thought of building a hospice for
themselves and asked the king's permission. In accord
ance with the Hoyal Charter of April 121". 1756, the
municipal council and people were assembled to speak
their opinion about the malleI' and resolved to approve
of it, in spite of the objections raised by an alderman,
Francisco Gomes de Abreu, who was highly conti'ary to
the creation of ne\v religiolls orders. The friars had thus
their asking and immediately set about the construc

·tion of the hospice.

The inhabitants of the cily lent them some assistance,
by buying lhe piece of land where the hospice was
la be raised and making it over, by deed of gift, to
priests Francisco Pinheiro and Luiz de Lima, who were
then in Bahia and came by the conclusion of the work.
Capildo-n;ol' Manuel da Fonseca, an extremely fanatical
man, specially conlributed to such a resul!; not only he
gave all his properties unto the oratorians, who were
only bound to say a few masses for his soul, but even
he incorpora led, in the character of a lay-brother, into
the congregalion, the habil uf whiCh he wore lip to his
death.

The congregation being extinguished by the law of
41
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December 911•• 1830, the administration of the patrimony
belonging to the hospice was devol ved into the board
of the Charily House of St. Joachim.

RETHlEMENT HOUSES

l.-«Perdoes».-In the beginning of last century Do·
miugos do Rosario and his brother Francis.co das Cha
gas, though they were not very rich, intended to raise
a chapel consecrated to O. L. of (Piedade» and a small
retirement house, dedicated to the worship of Our Lord
Pardoning .lems, for the lodging of their sister Antoniu
de Jesus and some other devout women desiring to
lead a life of penitents rtnd wear a sackcloth.

They raised, indeed, tile edifice on the place where
il is still to be seen aud wllere they possessed three
houses. A few women were immediately admitted,
whose commendable hehaviour engaged the aLLention of
the public to so high a :legree tbat in 1732 the archbishop
(D. Luiz Alvares) resolved to grant them a slatute, to
which an addition was made in 1741 by D. Jose 130telho
de MaLtos, wllo obliged them to say the office of the
B~essed Virgin in latin and submitted the retirement
honse, as it really was from its beginning, to the juris
diction of the diocesan prel2te.

In 1'192 brother D. Antonio Correia ordered the sack
cloth of the recluses to be changed for black serge or
woollen stuff and, though the recluses had reached the
number of twenty five, yet he permitted the admission
of some otb.ers, in the quality of supernumeraries and
pupils.

The chapel and retirement bouse kept their primiliYe
artless slate up to 1789, when Camp-master Theodorico
Gonsalves da Silva and his wife, D. Anna de Souza
Queiroz, set about their reformation and considerable
enlargement. The chapel, however, was not gill before
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1819, when, ~Y its chaplain's endeaVC'llrS, they set
about its gilding.

The recluses often a&ked for the category of a nunnery
for their retirement house, but the archbishops always
opposed such a longing, because they thought unnec
essary the creation of a nflll nunnery in Bahia. I otwith
standing the recluses came by the pontifical brief, so
much longed for, against which the archbishop, brother
D. Antonio Correia, remonstrated with the pope 011 the
301h . of January 1799. The consequence was the Royal
Cllarter of Jul) 29th ., whereby the governor was order
ed not to execute the brief, for its having been subrep
titiously obtained.

In 1R20 the recluses laid agaiu tlleir claim, but they
were disappointed once more, on account of the oppo
sition of the governor, Count of Palma.

The actual patrimony of the relirement house con
sists in several hous('s in the city, producing a yearly
revenue betweel1 6:0:J0~OUO and 8:000;1000.

She who aspires afler her admission to the retirement
house is to fulfil tbe following requisite conditions: not
to be above 30 years old and live a twelvemOl;Jth
at least in the eslablishelDent before her being ad
mitted la it, such an admission being only allowed by
the voles of the community; to pay upon her admissiol1
the sum of 1:0001>000 as a money-entrance. The reclus~s

devote themselves to religions exercises and womanly
labours. The retirement house is inhabited at the present
lime by 12 nUlllerary and 21 supernumeral y recluses and
25 femnle servants.

2.-5l. Raymond.-- Raylllundo Madel Soares upon
his dying (1759), charged the prior of SI. Theresa's
convent with workicg out a retirement house he. bad
began to build in 1753" for the lodging of 12 repentapt
women, that might ask for their admission of their own
accord, nnd as many, female servants, upon the op)y
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condition of their offering up three daily prayers to the
Virgin M~ry for the benefit of his soul.

The institutor bequeathed for lhe mainter.ance of the
reclusE's all his fortune, consisting of exceUent build
ings in the city and the quit· rents paid by the tchants
of the tracts of ground extcn ding from the secondal y
door of the convent of "MercesJl to the eslilte of laIc
13arcn of I1apororocas and behind the chapel of «Rosa
rio de Joao Pereira.»

As the works were conclllded the retiren'ent I'ouse
was com:ecratecl by the archb i~hop, brother D. Manuel
de Santa Ignez.

In accordance with Lhe sla[ute of March 51h . 1761, the
retirement house is directed by a first rectress, a sec
ond one, who is the instructres~, and a third one, that
is the portress. 13esides lhe recluses, orphan virgins,
bereft of b0th father and mother, or any other girl (Jf
good behaviour may be admitled, on condition of their
paying a certain sn m. Thc properly of the retirement
house is uow very small. The number of recluses as
cends at the present time to 25, the maximum allowed
by ll~e statu le.

THIHD ORDEHS

I.-Si. Francis.- It was eslablished in 1635, in aco'rd·
ance wilh the patent of October 41h • of the same year
to the guardj~n, brolher Manuel 13aptisla de Obidos.
The imare was deposiled on the altar of o. L. of Con·
ception in the old church of the convent, lill a special
chapel was erected. On the 23,.<1. of December of thc
above year the first c:monical election took place and
on the 2811,. the first festival was celebraled.

The corner-stone of the chapel was laid in January
1sl . 1702 by Colonel Domingos Pires de Carvalho, who
was then the minister of the order, in execution of the
resolulion taken by the board in the year 1697. The
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when brother Luiz de Jesus, the guardian of the con
vent, said the first mass. It is 62 spans in the front by
135 in the back; there are to be seen 7 allars, on which,
in accordance with the obligations of the order, 7358
masses were said every year, up to 1754.

2.- Si. Dominic.-In 1722 a portuguese dominican mis
sionary, brother Gabriel naptista, was in Bahia, haYing
come from India; npon which several brethren uf the
third order of SI. Dominic, who lived here and IHIU,
nearly all, prof"ssed in Oporlo, Lisbon and Vianna do
Minho, had a mind to founu in this city a third order
and obtained by the intervention of tbe abo, e·named
priest, in 1723, the necessary permission from the prior
and provincial of the pions preachers of Portugal, broth
er Antonio do Sacramento. The official letter whereby
the permission was granted and, lUoreo,er, brother Ga
briel Baptista was appointed director-was read on the
30110 • of October in the monastery of SI. Benedict, where
the brethren were assembled. They agreed to the ap
pointment and the order was installed hefore Vice-roy
Vasco Fernandes Cesar de Menezes and the choicest
society ill the city. Then the election took place and
Desembargador An'onso Rodrignes Bernardo Sampaio
was chosen a prior.

The order was short afler remo,ed from tbe monas.
tery of SI. I3enedict to the hospiCe of Palma, belonging
to the Barefoot Augustinians, wilere it performed its
functions for a short time.

Dy the intervention of the vice-roy, who had become
a member of the order on the very uny wben it was
installed in the monastery of SI. Deneuicl, the brethren
obtained a tract of ground in Terreiro square, where
Vr.sco Fernandes laid the corner stone of a church in
December 18110 . 1731.

The works were carried on so quickly tliat in the fol-
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lowing year the church was consecrated, in accord
ance with the aulllOrization granted by Joao Borges de
Campos (the curate 01 the church of «Se») on the 24 th •

of November 1732, when the first mass was said by the
. director of the order, brother Louren~o Justiniano Ri·
beiro. The image of St. Dominic had been deposited
in the church on the precedent day.

3.-flConceir;:cio do BoqLleirCio.»-The fraternity of O. L.
of «Concei~ao do Boqueirao», founded (one does not
know when) in the mother church of ((Sto. Antonio
alem do Carmo» under the name of ((Tawny complex
ioned men fraternity,>, asked in 1726 Vice roy Vasco Fer
nandes Cesar de Menezes for the concession of the
trenches standing on the street of (,Sto. Antonio alem do
Carmo» and tilled ((the trenches of Boquei;'ao», in order
10 erect a chapel there. Such an asking being granted,
after Ihe municipal council and Camp-master Miguel
Pereira da Costa had spoken their opinion about it, the
fraternity, duly authorized by the archbishop, D. Luiz
Alvares de Figueiredo, in March 81),. 1727, immediately
set ~bout the construction of the chapel.

In the following year an embargo was laid on the
works by Vicente and Antonio Gomes Correia, who
alleged the tract of ground on which the chapel was
building belonged to them, for they had bought it of
some persons to whom it had becn given by D. Joao de
Lancastro in January 11 th . 1701; but, at length, the fra
ternity carried the cause.

In 1843 the brotherhood requested of the apo$tolical
internuncio in Hio de J~ll1eiro its elevation to a pro
fessed community, wilh the facully to wear a habit in
imitation of that of a third order; such a petition wa~

granted by the internuncio, Gaetano Bedini, and ap
proved by the emperor in January 17 th . 1848.

Being not yet satisfied with such a new category, the
fratcrnity petitioned Ihe nnncio, in 11-'72, for its being
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diffIculty, had its asking and obtdined the apostolical
brief of July 22nd. 1873, duly approved on the 19th . ot
August of the same year, whereby it was tilled-the
Venerable Third Order of the Immaculate Conception
of the Blessed Virgin of «Boq'.leinlo». Its statutes were
lip proved by the bishop of Eucarpia, who held then the
archiepiscopal governmen·t, on the 181h • of September
of 1884 and, as to the administrative part, by the pres
ident of the province, Desembargador Esperidiao Eloy
de Barros Pimentel, on the 281h • of October of the sarue
year.

4.-«Carmo».- This third order ,vas instituted in Oc·
tober 19th . 1636, its patroness being St. Theresa of Jesus
and its first prior governor Pedro da Silva.

In March 18th . 1644 it obtained from the convent of
«Carmo» the permission 10 erect a chapel on a tract 01

ground lying to the soulh of the convent and bought
for the sum of 25JOOO, bequeathed by Gonc;alo AIYes.
One does not know the precise elate when the workc;
began; we can only assert they diel not immediatel) sel

about Ihem, for the corner-stone of the vestry aud
presbitery of the chapel was laid on the 301h . of October'
1709 and the graves and oratory were consecrated on
the 1.1. of January 1710. On the 291h. of November 1713
the board ventilated \\ hich was the best way of con
cluding the church and the construction of a chiel
chapel was then deliberated. It was in April 181h • 1714
thal they resolved to gild up the church.

A long discord rose up in 1722 between the convent and
the order, and it was highly detrimentous to the laller.

On the 201h . of March 1788, upon the celebration 01
[he Maundy-Thursday festival, the church was on fire
and wholly burnt lo ashes, as well as all ils rich fur
niture and objects for the use of divine worship. The
brethren however, were not discouraged at so great
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a disaster, for they immediately deliberated to erect a
new lemple at thdr own expense and set about tbe work
in October of that very year, the prior being U.le worthy
merchant Innocencio Jose da Cosla, who, by dint ot
endeavours and f<liigues, wrought out the magnificent
edifice that is still standing up.

Thc chaniel-houses were consecrated on the 16111 . of
February 179-l and inaugurated on the 11111 • of Septem
ber 1R03.

The hrelhren tried several limes to separate from thc
convent, on account of thc discord th;]t slill continued
between them, and obtained for such a purpose some
pontifical briefs, such as, among others, that of Septem
ber 13tlo • 1818; but the interYcnlion (If thc archbishops
always obtaincd to setlle the two parties.

It was resolved in 1819 to construct an hospital by
the right sidc of the chapel, on a tract of ground wherc
stood three houses belonging to the order. They laid
the corner-stone on the 18111 • of July; but, as a munic
ipal law forbade the construction of hospitals in the
central lluarter of the cily, the board deliberated, in AI1
gu~t 18111 • 1832, to carry on the building, hut in such a
manner as to qualify it to be let (lut to hire.

In 1858 lhc order oblainerl from the goycrnment,
upon payment of a quit·rent, a portion of ground, at
«Quinta dos Lazaros», for the construction of its char
nel-hollses. They immediatlly entered upon tbe works,
which delayed a great deal and caused the expense of
above 61H100,gOOO. III the mean lime several other wOI-ks
were carried on, both ill the chapel and in the wall sus
taining it on the eastern side, and came at au end in
18 -1.

The statutes of the orrler werc reformed in the last
menlioned year.

5.-The Blessed Trinity. - Joao Anlonio Milheiros,
Aleixo Coelho Malassao Antonio da Silva Mcnezes Joao
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de Almeida Cruz and Joao Marques tla Silva rented, in
June 13th • 1733, a plot thirly fathoms in extent and be.
longing to the chapel of «Sto. Antonio alem do Carmo",
in order to huild Ihere a chapel consecrated to O. L.
of the Rosary and Ihe Blessed Trinity. A small chapel
was indeed erected un the top of the mountain behind
the ll1uSCS of the Bles'ied Trinity street, commonly
called «Agua de Meninos,). The remains of this small
chapel are still to be seen.

When the chapel was wrought out the just instituted
Fraternity 'perceived its capacity did not answer to the
number of devout pers0!1s, that increased from day to
d:lY; \"vhereFore they deliberated to build a larger church.
The corner-stone of the actual church, nlised on a site
lower by litlle than that of the old one, was laid in 1739
and the Ilrst mass was said there in 1796.

A bull issued by Pius VII in August 26th . 1806 and
received in this city in January 14 lh . 1807 extinguished
the fraternity under consideration and created as a
substitute the Third Order of the Blessed Trinity :Jl1d
Slaves' Redemption, to \vhich every thing belonging to
the old fraternity should be delivered. All the privileges
and favours bestowed on the third order of the same
tlenomioation in the town of Oporto were also confer
red upon the new fraternity in Bahia.

In January 29 th. 1807 reverend ProvisoI' Manuel Mar
ques Br:lI1d:lo, being delegated by the archbishop, broth
er D. Jose de Santa Escholastica, inaugurated the new
order and assigned the 1'1. of February of the same
year for the brethren's profession, at which thirty six
were present, of whom ~he sixteen that Ilrst appeared
were chosen lo compose the administrative board, the
prior bring priest Francisco Agostinho Gomes.

Iu 1377 the order obtained from the presidence of the
province the donation of the cemetery of «Born Jesus»
and its adjacent grounds. The chapel consecrated to O. L.

42
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of .«Callllcias,>, a legendary hermitage at the parish of
Passe, was m1de over by Lieul. Col. Dr. Miguel de Teive
e Argollo to the Celestial Order of the Blessed Trinity,
by deed of gift, recorded in the archive, of Jose Au
gusto Abranches, a notary. The order took possession of
the chapel in March 1883, in the forms of legal justice.

Sucli a donation was held questionable, on account
of a contest in which were engaged the donor; on onc
side, and his relations Captain Francisco Ribeiro Lopes
and his son, Bachelor Francisco de Teive e Argollo, on
the otherj but the latter put an end to the lawsuit by
buying the chapel by auction and making it over, by
deed of gift, to a fraternity that they are instituting there.

At the night of June 25L". t88R the church, which was
in reconstruction, was devoured by a burning, ('rom
which the walls onl)' escaped. It is now building again
and a small chapel at the entrance into the church was
already wrought out, where lhe sacred illl:Jges, which
had been kept in the church of Pilar, are nuw deposited.

CHAPELS

a) parish of «S,e»:
1.-«Ajuda».-As we ha ye said, this chapel was erected

in 1549 by the jesuits, when they came from Villa Velha
to the city of Salvador, upon the foundation of the
laLler by Thome de Sousa.

The j'esuits, not being helped by any body, constructed
the temple and houses with their own hands, for,
though the inhabitants of the city were desirous to
assist them, thry could not do it, because they were
obliged not only to build the houses of the city and lay
out the streets by a line, etc., but to palis9de the new
capital, in order to defend it against tbe indians. The
limber for the construction was cut down by the priestf>
themselves and carried away on their own back from
the val1ey of the river «das Tripas»j tbe clay for the
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walls was dug out by them,and, as U1CY had no resources
at all for their maintenance, they were obliged to ask the
colonists for their food, \\ hich was not censurable, for,
generally to speak, eyery body was poor.

On the coming of the bishop, in June 2211d • 1552, the
jesnits delivered him the chapel, to be the cathedral
church, and the houses for his lodging and removed
to «Monte Calvario», where they raised a hospice hard
by the small hermitage consecrated to O. L. of Penha
or Piedade; but, as they were constantly atLacked by
the savages, they were obliged to come to the city and
built anl)ther hospice on the place where they after
wards raised the sumptuous temple still eXlant and
called «Collegio l).

The church er Ajuda was short aflcr reedified by the
bishop and inhabitants of the city, so that upon the
time of Gabriel SO:lrrs it wa!', as he said, .a beautiful
church with a vaulted chapeh.

The charter of JaI:ual y 141". 1807 reckoned this
.church a national property and the decree of February
101". 1827 ma.de it oyer to the fraternity of Our Suffering

Lord, a donation confirmed by tbe resolution no. 519
of February 121". of the same year, issued by the General
Legislative Assembly, and Imperial Charter of February
20'''. 1850.

2.-(.8. Pedro dos Clerigos».-D. Sebasliiio Monteiro
da Vide permitted the brotherhood of «S. Pedro dos
Clerigos», in January 151". 1709, to erect a chapel on
the place called "Silio do Seminario», where was after
wards builL the archiepiscopal palace; !Jut, as it was
not possible for the brotherbood to build immediately
the chapel, it wal> raised at a later epoch on the sile
occupied, at the square named «Terreiro de Jesus». by
two. small houses, which were bought, the one for
803p200, of D. Antonia Maria de Jesus, in August 71h•



178~, the other for 400tiOOO, of Camp-master Garcia
d'AviIa Pereira de Aragao.

3.-St. Michael.-This chapel was erected by Francisco
Gomes do Rego, a merchant, who died in 1744 and
bequeathed it to the Venerable Third Order of SI. Fran
eis, as well as its whole furnitu-re and 11 houses, 'which,
added to some others that were aflerwards acquired,
formed a good patrimony for the order. This was bound
to have se\"en \"otive masses said bvery year and pro
vide in order that the sacred stations may be visited
eyery week by 15 poor men: who will receive a pay
ment, so that such a sacred exercise may be always
kept.

4.-l<111isericoru'ia».-Tbis chapel and the a'ncient hos
pital of St. Christopher were the principal edifices built
by the «Misericordia» fraternity in o~der to fullil its
christian mission. They were already constructed when
Gabriel Soares published his celebrated wC'rk fit Madrid,
in 1587.
. The necessary plots were made over to the fraternity
by Simao da Gaaw, who, having come to Bahia in the
second year of the governm( nt of Thome de Sous<J, as
the commander of the galleon S. JOGO Baplisla, obtained
from the governor several tracts of ground at Piraja,
where be sell led and died, having bequeathed the third
uf hL, properties tn the above-mentioned fraternity.

This first chapel, though small and imperfect, was
quite sufficient for the epoch and so strongly built that
it was only after cne hundred years, in 1653, that the
board resolved to demolish it and raise another on the
same site, large rnough for the celebration of solemn
religious acts. The construction of the second chapel
was concluded in 1659.

b) St. Peter's parish:
l.-«Barroquinha», a chapel erected in accordance

with the determination of July 81h • 1722, in the arehi-

j
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episcopal governmeilt of D. Sebasliiio Monteiro da Vide,
who laid its corner-stone ill November 251h • of the same
year.

2. - «AffliclosJ). - Anlonio So:tres, a porluguese, who
lived al «FaiscaJ) street, made a nich in the front wal!
of the church of (Merd\sl), under the belfry, after having
been duly authorized by the convent, anJ placed therein
an image of Our Lord of «Affiiclos» and «B6a Senten9a».
The image, that was carried away in procession, was
vbited every friday by a great deal of religious persons,
who went there to sing religiom hymns.

After a few) ears Antollio Soares thought of raising a
chapel, where the image might be placed and more de·
cenLly venerated lhan in the nich, for the people 'had
then to i1ssemble on the slreet. The construction was
commenced on the site where the chapel now slands
and no sooner thie was roofed and the allar made thall
the image was removed to it. Meanwhile the works
were carried on, up to their' conclusion, and greatly
assisted by the gifts made by religious persons.

A fraternity W::IS inslituted in 1825, to take care of
the chapel and divine worship.

3.- Rosary of ,<lode Pereira».-In 1689 W::IS creoled
a brotherhood ofO. L. of the Rosary, formed lJy negroes,
who placed the image lhey venerated on an alLar of
St. Peter's church, where it was to lJe seen till the
year 1746. As a contest rose upon lhis lime belween the
fraternity and the vicar, the former resolved to build
a chapel and, after obtaining in 1768 the necessary per
mission frolD the archbishop, brother D. Manuel de San
ta Ignez deliberated the chapel should be erected on
the site where it now slands, which was then lribul<,ry
to the monastery of SI. Benedict. The abbot, brother
Anlonio da Luz, did not, however, agree wilh the fra
ternity in the concessiC'n of the ground for a yearly
contribution of all egg or chicken, since the concession
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was relaling 10 sacred purposes, but accepted the contri
bution of 4. palacas n year.

The property of the fraternity consisted of a low
house, at «Piedade» st.reet, bestowed by Eleuterio Pe
reira da Silva, the chief brother, and some other
brethren. Iu 1779 a pontifical brief conferred on the
religious body the prerogative of a confraternity.

c) St. Anne's parish:

I.-Si. Anlhony of (Mouraria».- The construction ot
this chapel began in .the government of the Count of
Sabugosa, who laid the corner-stone in October 29th •

1'i24. After one year and a half, on the 12th . of June, the
chapel was consecrated by the chanter, Canon Joao
Calmon, before the above-mentioned vice-roy, chief
persons of the city and 27 brethren. The statute of the
brotherhood was then subscribed and stated the chap
lain should have the yeally salary of 8;i\OOO and one
palaca for every mass he ! aid on sundays and llOlidays
for the soul of the alive brethren; the slave charged
with taking care of the chapel should have the fourth
part of a bushel of maniac flour every ten days. The
saiut patron of the church, who was granted by the
ldng the patent of a foot eusign, had the salary of
30pOOO, received by his proctor every third year.

2.-0. L. of [he Rosary, in the quarters of ((Pahua».
This chapel was built in 1696 by Camp-master Andre
Cu~a,assisted by the brotherhood, aDd reformed in 1874,
by the order of the war department minister, Senator
Joao Jos~ de Oliveira Junqueira, (he commander of the
181h • line battalion being Lieut-Col. Alexandre Augusto
de Prias Villar. "\ hen it was wrought out the commander
was Lieut.-Col. Lima e Silva.

3.-Nazarelh.-One does not know the epoch when
this chapel was erected; it can only be asserted tbat an
apostolical brief issued by the nuncio in Lisbon, in
October 25 th , 1779, and confirmed by the Viscounl.of



Villa Nova da Ceroeira, ;:lppointed brother Elias da Ma
dre de Deus, belonging to the order of the carmelites in
Bahia, to the dignity of a perpetual chaplain.

4.-«Smide,).-Th;s chapel was raised by Lieul.-r.ol.
Manuel Ramos Parente, a knight of the order of Christ,
at his own expense and that of his wife, D. Maria de
Almeida Reis, on a piece of land that they possessed ~t

the place called «Alvon. The corner-stone was laid by
Vice· roy Vasco Fernandes Cesar de Menezes, in Februa
ry 2nd. 1723. After one year, as the chief chapel, vestry
and tribunes were wrought out, the image of O. L. of
«S3Iiden was removed, in solemn procession, to the new
chapel and the first fe~tival was celebrated.

Lient.·Col Parente, who died in 1726, bequeated the
chnpel &11 the pieces of land he possessed in the pre
ccdently mentioned place (Alvo); his widow, who car
ried on the works till they were concluded, was char
ged with administrating these properties and applying
the revenue they yielded both to divine worship and to
masses for the benefit of bis soul.

5.-Tingui.-The worship of Our Suflering Lord was
held since 1783 in a house of the ancient «Tingui)\ street
by a religious association, which in August 22nd • 1849,
after having been duly authorized by the archbishop,.
deliberated to erect a public chapel on the very same
place where they held their private devotion.

The piece of land was bought of Jose de Alvellos Bot·
tas for the sum of 2UO~OOO.

d) St. Anthony's parish:

1.-«Lapinhm,.-Tbe worship of O. L. of «Lapan was
instituted hard by the front door of the ancient church
of «Sto. Antonio alern do Carmon, and aflerward~ trans
fen-ed, in li7I, to a chapel raised on the upland of (ISO
Jedaden by means of several gifts obtained by priest Jose
Barbosa da Franca Corte Real, who allerwards aug
mented the property of tbe fraternity, of which be
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was the treasurcr, by a fl W small houses, at the slreet
called "Slo. Antonio &lrm do Carmo» al1l1 bought of
Luiza da'Conceic;ao for the sum of 300:;>(00.

2.-(cQllintn dos Lnzaros». This chapd belonged al
firslto 11lC hospilal founded in 1784 by governor D. Ho
drigo Jose de Menezes in the farm (f the jesuil~, for the

trealment of lepers. It now belongs 10 the cemelery
constructed by governrrenl on an upland at a short
distance from the hospital, where, as a compensation,
a small oratory was made.

3.- O. L. at the Rosary, of \<Qllill::e Mysterios».- The
fratcrnily consecrated to the worship of this Holy Lady
and composed of negroes was crealed in 1811 in the an
cient mother church. After a few years it began 10 build
tllC chnpel, not Yft concluded, where in 1852 the brother·
hood of O. L. of Soledade was formed.

4. - St. Joseph of Ribcunar.-This chapel was erectcd
toward the liJiddle of the 1Sth . century, on a piece of
land lributary to the church of «Slo. Antonio alem do
Carmo», by 1J0mingos do Rosario Lopes and his wife,

Sebasliana Pereh-a cia Concri<;ao, who slaled in their
willlhey should be firSl succeed cl in the adminislration
of the chapel by lheir children V&lenlim Ferreira Lopes
and Joanna do Sacramento, which was execuled.

As the expenditures l>urpa""ed the income and she
was resoh'ed to live in the retirement house (.f «Per

does», JoanIla do Sacramento oevolyed the administra·
tion of the chapel on Domingos de Oliveira Baslos, who
held the last place among the successors appointed by
the institntor. This administrator managed the chapel in
a yery convenienl way ~lUd :lugmentrd its small prop
erty by builcling, at his own charge and thal of some
devoul persons, 6 houses Iha\ yieldecl a revenue, applied
by him to the expenses anti prescn-ation of the charel.

On the dealh of this aoministralor, no olher having
been precedenlly nominated b~r the inslitulor,-Cypria-



no Dyonisio oa Silva Sousa e Azevedo (a .rud~e chaJ'ged
with overseeing chapels) appointed administrator, in
1796, M.lnuel Joaquim dos Santos Ribeiro, who squander
ed away the small property of the cbaprJ.

After the inslitutor's death his wife, Sebaslialla Perei
ra da Conceic;ao, intended raising hard by the chapel a
retirement house for 15 maidens,-wbich she did not
carry into elTect, on account of the contrary opinion
ctlllllllunicaled to the king, in 1757, by the sixth Couut of
Arcos, who was tr,en the ,'ice-roy of the State of Brazil
and t!lought too exiguous the sum of 14:000,llOOO, assigned
by the inslitutress for tbe founoation ofthe establishment.

As the chapel had come to poverty on account of th:l
mismanagement of Santos Ribeiro,-Joaqdm Francisco
00 Livramento, a philanthropical native of Sta. Catha
rina, who was then in Bahia, was appointed adminis
trator, in June 4l ". 1804, by the then governor, Francisco
da Cnnha Menezes. The nrst providence taken by this
new administrator was to remove to the houses of the
chnpel the forlorn orphan's college, established by him
in his own house. The houses of the chapel were short
after in a bad condition, wherefore tbe administrator
obtained tbe necessary permission to remove the orphans'
college to the novitia te house, which was also falling
intu ruin.

Such was the beginn ing of the SI. Juachirn orphans'
college, of which we will treat as opportunity may re
quire.

e) parisl1 of Pilor:

1.-5/. Francis of Paola.- Towards the close of last
century priest Anlonio Borges Monteiro used to call
e~'el y evening at an old friend's house, standing on a
hillock rising on the place called «Agua de Meninos»).
One chy he lit, by his friend's house, on a medal en
graven with the efOgy of SI. Franeis of Paolaj upon
which he deliberated to buy such a house and, after
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ordering the wood growing on the place to be cut down,
employed his whole fortune in building a chapel, con
secrated to the saint under consideration, the corner
stone being laid by his ne~hew Antonio Lourpn90 Feij6
de Mello. Being assisted by several devout per[ons, who
supplied the works with lime, stones, etc., he wrought
out the chapel that is now to be seen and to which he
bequeathed the whtole fortune he had inherited fr(11J1 his
parents and consisting of several pieces of land, houses,
dis'illery, etc. He also stated in his will that the admin
istration of the chapel should be in<trusted to Thcotonio
de Amorim Falcao, who, in case it should be ordered,
should devolve his functions upon Francisco de Paula
Borges Monteiro, the nephew of the testator,-which,
however, did not happen.

The testator Dlso determined the chapel to be deliv
ered, wilh its whole patrimony, to any friar belonging
to the convent of SI. Francis of Paola that might come
to Bahia,--which likewise did not occur.

Priest Antonio Borges Monleiro died in ISH) and was
inhumed in tbe chief chapel of the cburch he had built,
and, as no relation of his came to take care of the chap
el, its admtnistration de\'ol\'ed upon /Jesembal'gador

Joaquim Anselmo AlYes Blanco, the judge charged wilh
overseeing chapels, This judge f1ppointcd adminislrator
his nephew Domingos Ah'cs Branco Moniz Barrello,
who squandered away the revenue of the chapet and
mortgaged the houses forming its patrimony, so tha t
every thing was in the worst condition,

On the death of the last-named administrator the
chapel and its patrimony were reckoned among national
properties and the chapel was quite abandoned; where
fore the members of the fraternity of O. L. Mother of
the Poor, which perf rmed its functions in St. Fr2ncis'
church, asked permission, in 1843, to hold their devo
tion in the chapel under consideration' and, such an



asking being granted by D. Romualdo Antonio de Seixas,
who was at the head of the archiepiscop~l government,
the fraternity took possession of the chapel on the 121".

of June of the above year.

On the 281". of September D. Romualdo permitted the
creation of another fraternity, con secrated to the wor
ship of SI. Francis of Paola.

2.-Sl. Joaclzim.-The h')use now occupied by St.
Joachim's college was not assi gned at first for the turn
it afterwards served.

In 1706-1710, during the government ef Luiz Cesar de
Menezes, Domingos AffOllSO Sertno, the celebrated dis
coverer and conqueror of Piauby began to build a
house, which was wrougbt out in 1724, after 28:000~OCO

h3d been spent in the works, and made it over, by deed
of gift, to the provincial of the jesuits, who establisbed
therein a novitiale house, which performed its function
during the existence of the order in Brazil. After the
expulsion of the jesuits the house was abandoned for a
long time and, as nobody took care of it, began to fall
into ruin.

In 1817 the Count of Palma, who had just been in
vested with the government and observed with interest
the progress of the college founded by Joaquim Fran
cisco do Livramento in his own house and afterwards
removed, as we have said, to the houses belonging to
SI. Joseph's chapel, -the Count of Palma, we say, intend
ed removing the college to the novitiate house and, after
having obtained the necess3ry permission (Royal Charter
of July 281". 1817), set about the work<; in order to adapt
the edifice to its new lIse.

The corporation of merchants not only contributed
generously to the works of tbe import3nt establishment,
which was tilled «St. Joachim's College» in honour of
its founder, but assigned tbe sum of 40:(0)$000 for its
patrimony and applied to the reedification of the house



the 'remainder of the sums subscribed to solemnize the
coronation of the reigning monarch. Upon this the new
king ordered such philanthropical feelings to be praised
(which was executed in July 31 51 . 1818) and also deter
mined that the governor, who was to oversee tbe collegr,
should forward the works and organize the statutes, tha t
were written down by Francisco Carneiro de Campos
(the orph~.ns' judge) and approved in February 171h . 1821.

In 1825, at length, after lnrge sums !lad been spent,
the house and chapel were wrought out and on the 121h •

of October the college was inaugurated.
The chapel is wide, elegnnt and gilt over, with tbree

altars after lhe roman fashion, a dome overtopping the
chief chapel and a clock ill the tower; the house has
several large ~chool-rooms, sleeping chambers, yard,
mirador, gardon, etc. etc.

We will treat more minutely of the subject ill the
article-SI. Joachim's college of orphans.

f) parish of Penha:

1.-«Bom!im)).-Post captain Theodorico Rodrigues de
Faria, being warmly devoted to the worship of Our
Crucified Lord, which is I,ept in a ~lUall chapel near
Setubal, in Portugal, took with himself from Lisbon an
image like that which he venerated and deposited it,
with great solemnity, in 17-15, upon Easter-lime, in the
church of Penha, nt llapagipe.

After a few yrars, as the image had allraded a great
deal of devout persons, he resolved to build a chapel for
it and chose for such a purpoEe the upland now called
(tllomum». On the 241h . of Jnne 1754 lhe WOI ks came to
an end and the image was carried a\\ay in procession
10 Ihe new chapel. After three years he died and was
inhumed hard by the presbilery.

2.-Conceplion of Itapagipe. - The r.hapel consrcratetl
10' O. L. of Conception of (,Itapagipe de cima» was errct
ed in the beginning of Ihe 171h . cenlury by Franci<;co



de Medeiros and AnLonio Cardoso de Barros, the chief
overseer of the exchequer.
. It is small, buL of a greaL hislorical importance, for
Ihere is Lo be seen the grave of bisllOP D. Mar.:os Tei·
xeira, who died during the war against the dutch, in
October 8'Ii. 1624.

The chroniclers and historians of Bahia do not agree
togeLher in the mall er. Some assert lhe ancient sugar
factory called Engenho da Concei9QO, where the bishop
was buried, is that which slill holds Lhis name, afLer
having been laid waste by the portuguese Lroops in 1822,
and where now slands the Penitentiary (which is not to
be believed. for ils creation is far posterior to 1624)jsome
~rtirm the chapel under consideration is now forming a
part of the mother cburch of Penha.

A pious man placed, noL long ag:>, on the grave 01
the prelaLe and soldier a sLone, inscribed" ith an epi·
taph indicating there was inhumed the celebrated bishop
and brave soldier.

g) parish of «Concei~ao da Prai:tv:
1.-8/. Barbara.-This chapel was erecLed by Colonel

Prancitco Pereira do Lngo, who instiluLed with his wife,
Andreza de Araujo, the entail of St. Barbara, which, as
there were no preYiously appointed heirs, devolved upon
tile necessary ones and nfLerwarJs, as the laller disap
peared in process of time, was reckoned a public

properly.

It is reporLed lhere was n man who, under pretence
of his being an aLlorney of the heirs, enjoyed the enLail
for 30 years and only abandoned it when he was called
to account, upon which some heirs appeared and litig~t·

ed with Lbe public Lreasury their claim Lo the entail.
This chapel is celebrated for in a contiguous house,

forming a pal Lof the same entail wiLh it, was published
for lhc firsL Lime, in 1811, the Idade de 0111'0, the first

l~ewspaper printed in Bahia.



2.-«Corpo Sanlo».-The origin of this chapel is thus
reported by tradilicn:

It was in 1711. The sea washed the foot of the mount
ain on which the city stands and religion swayed with
nations and individuals. Pero Gonzalves, a spaniard, the
captain of a merchant ship and a very wealthy man, wa"
struggling in his galleon agdinst a dreadful tempest near
the bar of All Sainls bay aLd was no longer in ho;:>e to
get the beller of the elements, when, in a transport ot
despair and at the same Lime illuminated by the glare of
faith, ile fell down on his knees, before yielding, on the
deck of his gall( on, frol11 which he was read)7 to part for
ever, and called on the name of St. Pero Gonzalves. Upon
this he saw suddenly appearing before Ih~ galleon a do
minican monk, bearing a lighted candle in his right hand
and seeming nbout to be swallowed up 1)y the W:Ives.
Not being mindful of his condition and pilying him
who, as he thought, was ready to be a vicLim to the
billows, Ihe old sailor hastened in a boat to save him,
but. '. the monk had vanished out of his sight and the
storm was over.

Upon seeing su:;h a miracle, Pero Gonz31ves knelt,
with alllhe crew, on Ihe deck of his galleon, to thanks
give the Master of winds and seas, and no sooner had
he gollen out ot such a state of consoling joy Ihan, to
his great surprize, he saw his vessel, unmasled and tem·
pe~t·tossed, touching the shure. Then he landed and,
directing towards a straw·roofed COllage, where lived
an old afric3n negress, he struck up 3 bargain with
ber and in a short lime, with no greater formality, the
possession of the collage was devolved on him.

After a few days some workmen were assembled Ihel e
and in a short time 3 church was erected, where he
deposited an image of St. Pero Gonzalves, grasping in
his right .hand a lighted candle, as he had appeared to
the sailor, who had the dnte of such a prodigious event



wrilleu on the fronLispiece of the cbapel and the image
of his paLron engraved in a ship.

The sailor afterwards endowed the church and ob
Lained from the governors large tracts of ground on the
sea-shore line, in order Lo augment the paLrimony of
Lhe chapel. These pieces of land belonged, as we have
s:Jid, Lo tbe family CavalcanLi de Albuquerqu~, which
had inherited it, as we have also precedenLly reported,
from Thome de Souza, the founder of the neighbouring
church of «Conceiyao da Praia», elevaLed Lo a parish in
1623.

We will additionally say, ooce more, Lhat the chapel
under consideration served from 1736 to 1765 for a
mother church, while the lasL-mentioned Lemple was
building.

b) «Victoria» parish:
I.-St. Anthony of ((Bal'ra».-Dr. Mello Moraes asserts

in his «13razil Historico') Lo have found in the regisLer
of the royal charters of 1626 all the explanatory noles
abouL the foundation of this church, between 1595 and
1600, which be would prove with documenls upon LreaL
ing of the chapel. It is a great, pity, however. nobody
knows where Is such a work.

2.-«Gra9U>l.-The epoch when this chapel was erected
is noL yet elucidated, both for there is no positive uotice
abouL the first times of the colonisation of Rahia and
for the few no' ices reaching our time are altered by
the rather poetical than veridical narratives of re
ligious authors. Thus priest Simao de Vasconcellos,
upon relating in his «Chronica da Compallhia de Jesus))
Lhe wreck of the castilian ship S. Pedl'o, at Boipeba,
where Diogo Ah'ares had gone Lo save the poor ship
wrecked, augmenLs the narrative with the following

story:
«Upon the shipwreck a memorable evenL came to pass:

when Diogo Alvarcs Caramurll reLurned, after having



lent assistance to the castiliaDs, his wife, Catharina Al
val'('s P,lragussll, entrealed him- very earnestly to go

back to the ship for a woman who, having come therein,
was then among the indians and whol11 she saw in a
vision and heard praying to f>enu for her and raise

a house for her l()d~ing. Cara11lUrll turned back and
looked for the woman, whom he did not find oUl in

any Lamlet (\1' indian~; but Catharilla Alvares, devout as
she was, was not tranquil and imisle4 upon bel' wish,

for, she said, constant yil:>ious made her sure of what
I

she affirmed. l3y looking for the woman for a third time,
Cal-amuru lit on an image of the Blessed lirgin, thal an
indian had found on the shore and thrown on a corner

of a llonse. Upon sl'eing the image, Catharina embraced
it, saying it was the woman that had appeared to her

and entreated her husband to have a church made for
it. A clayey chapel was accordingly raised and arter

wards substituled for another of stone and mortar,
where the image was venerated under the tille of O. L.
of "Gra9all. This chapel was enriched with a great deal
of relics se-nl by the pOpE', who granted it a great many

indulgencies. It now belongs to the benedictines, lo
whom it was made over, by dred of gift, as well ::IS the

adjacent grc und, by the pious matron, who was inhumed
there. »

Dr. Mello Moral'S asserts the conslruction of the chapel
took place between 1525 and 1527, ['qr the chaprl of Vi
ctoria, the construction Ill' \vhich began, as he thinks,

before 1530, datrs from an epoch po~terior la the first
mentioned onc. Vve will, however, remark that the
shipwreck that caused the dreams (.1' Cath?rira was tba

or llle castilian vessel S. Pedro, reported by J-lerrera,
wbich, according to Accioli, happened on the 1.1• of

May 1535, and between 1525 and 1527 according to
Dr. Mello MOl'aes, who derives bis opinion from tbe



only consideration that «the chapel of «Gra~a» was erect
ed before that of «(Victoria».

Here is, however, what is to be assured about the
malter:

l)-Diogo Alvares was given a tract of ground by Fran
cisco Pereira Contiuho, in December 20111 • 1536, in ac
cordance with the charter transct"ibed in the terrar
book (page 36111 .) of St. Benedict's monastery; no church
is mentioned in this document; 2) in the deed of gifL
(transcribed in the 40111 • page of the above book) where
by Catharina Alvares, in 1586, made over the chapel
of (Gra9a» and its acljacent grounds to the monastery of
St. Beuedict, she says these e~tatcs had been allotted to
her in consequeuce of the partition that took place on
the death of her husband, who expired in October 31.".

1557 and was inhumed in tbe collegiate church of the
jesuits.

If we are to admit (which is more credible) that the
cbClpel was raised after lhe donation of the plot where
it slands, that is to say-after 1536, and, on the other
side, the shipwreck having really happened Oil the 1.1•

of May 1535, we are perfeclly enabled to grant that it
was the above-mentioned dreams of Catharilla Ihat
caused the chapel to be erected. At any rate we cannot
help wondering not a word is to be read, with regard
to the chapel under consideration, both in the letter
written by Coitinbo and in those which were writlen
since 1;) 19 by Nobrega and olher jesuits, who used to
mClke their prelates of Portugal so minutely acquainted
with every thing occurring in l3ahia. We wonder the
morc bec"use in one of such letters priest obrega treats
of the chapel of Vicloria, where he performed the func
tions of a parson on the first days of the foundation of
Bahia. A christian church in a new-discovered country,
with so poetical an origin, according to priest Sirnao
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de Vasconcellos, was not, of course, so trifling a th'ng
as to be so unanimously passed over.

We think, therefore, the chapel of «Gra9a» was erect
ed after the coming of Tholl~e de Souza and not before
1531, as it is affirmed by Dr. Mello Moraes, grounded
on the «Catalogo Genealogico» by brother Jaboatao.

We wiII mention, at last, the following uncathoIic
churches:

The Baplistical chapel of the cilpital, foundcd by mis
sionaries coming from the United States and maintain
ed by the baptists of the southern regions of that coun
try. It was established ill 1882 with only five membcrs,
who ba\'e preached the gospel and baptized, by imnH r
sing their body into water, several men and women who
require it of their own accord.

The,se missionaries have visited the interior of the
state and obtained a few proselytes in somc places, such
as Villa do Conde, Jacobina, Queimadas, AlagoinLJas,
Valcn9a, etc. Abou,t 5000 bibles, testament and evangile
books havc been sold evel y year, be~ides some olLJer
religious books.

There arc now 281 baptists, who possess a house ap
propriate to their worship, on «Collegio» street no. 32,
and a prinling office, wherc are published A Verdade,
a monthly newspaper, the lessons given in the domin
ical school and a few trea lises on the baptisLical doc
trine.

The Bahia British Church, on «Duque de Caxias» square
(once called «Carnpo Grande»). The worship, which is
protestant, is held in an appropriate edifice, of a sim
ple architecture; it is maintained by english sel!lers and
assisted by the government of Her Brilish MCljcsly.

The Presbyterian Church, definitively established in this
capital in April 21~l. 1872, has obtained up to the present
time 93 adult proselytes and baptized 78 minors, their
children.



A minister of tbis religion founded in 1875 another
church at Cachoeira, where 47 adults have professed
and 23 minors haye been baptized.

A tbird chnrch, established in the state of Sergipe in
December 281h • 1874, has obtained 118 adult proselytes
and baptized 79 minors.

Resides the churches of which we have just treated
-some congregations, depending on them, have been
established througb the inland part of the stale.

The presbyterian ministers not only preach their re
ligion in public and private houses, but direct the col
porters of the biblical societies of New YOI k and Lon
don. They write in the newspapers published by the
Presbyterian Church of Brazil and other periodicals, pro
claiming the gospel in tbis wise througbout brazilian
states.

MO:\OIE1\TS

Riacllllclo.-In March 2911,. 1872 was laid the corner
stone of this monument, which was solemnly inaugu
rated in November 231'u. 1~74. Il is intended to commem
orate the unforgotlen and glorious exploits of brazilian
arms in the signal victories gained by our army and
navy in the war against the republic of Paraguay.

The mOnULT'ent is 23 l1l. in height. The pedestal and
basis, the If>tter occupying, with the staircase, the area
of 4 square meter~, are made of fine polished french
slone and enclosed with large iron grales, where some
chains of the same metal are fastened to elegant small
columns. Tbe column of the monument is in bronze,
after the corinthian style, crowned with a gilt cbap
iter, whence eight volutes, also gilt over, spring forth,
and upholds a sphere, on whicb stands the angel of Vic
tory, in an attitude as to flyaway and bearing a palm
in one band and a crown of laurel in the other, all of
this in bronze.
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The column is engraven, from the chapiter to the
base, with the names, in golden leLLers, of the places

• \vhere the most important baLtles were fought, as

follows:
On the side looking to the sea:

1DCCCLXXlI

Riaclwelo, 1'alahy, Gruguayana, Parana, Es/ero Bellaco,

Curunl, Corllmbci, Pilar, Togy. TUYllclle, Timbo, ASSllll
cion.

A large ring is to be seen on the colu mn, in ils thi, d
rart, sustaining four golden crowm, under which Ihe
following inscriplion is to be read C):

To the Volunleers of 01/1' COllnlry, Imperial Arm!J and
Navy, jor the viclories gained in Paragllay.

On the side looking 10 tile land:
Lima de Rojas, Chaco, Humay/a, Tebicllary, Angllslura,

Lomas Valen/inas, 1'/01'01"0, Piksyry, 1 illela, Ascura, Pe
rebebuy, Caragualay, Aqllidaban.

The basis of the column is composed of 1"10 rings,
on which hang four large festoons anel as many helmets,
one in every angle, all in bronze.

In the pedestal are to be seen:
On Ihe side looking la the sea: a large bronze medal,

where are engr~Yed the arms of the ('xLinct empil e.
On Ihe side looking La the land: another medallion,

engraven wilh the anns of the Municipal Council, name
ly: a fiying doYe, bearing in her bill an oliYe branch,
anel round her Ihi' l1iblical \"ersicle: Sic il/a ad arcam

reversa esl.
On the soutflern side the following inscription ('):
Under /he reign of D. Pedro IJ, the COl1slilu/ional Em

peror and Perpelual Defender of Bra:il, /he Archbishop

(") We translated into english the above inscription,
wrillen in portuguese.

(') It was trahslated by liS from portuguese.
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of Bahia and Primate of Brazit being the Count ofs. Sal
uador and the Presidenl of the Prouince «Desembarga
do/"» Juao Anlonio de Aml/jo Frl'i!as He.1riques, ill lhe
year

MDCCCLXXII
00 the northern side ('):
Erected by the commercial body of BaMa, represented

by its Directory, in

MDCCCLXXII
The following dedication (,.) is inscribed below:
OITered to the Bra: Wan People.
The monumcnl undcr consideralion was set up by the

directive board of tbe Commercial Association of tbe
state, aided hy the commercial body of the capital and
the town of Cacboeira. The Commercial Association con
tributed the sum of 38:5l2~320, to make up tbat of. ...
55:948;!i920, l0 which amounled lhe cost of the monu
ment and some other charges.

It stands on the middle of the wide Riachuelo garden,
belonging lo the edifice of lbe Commercial Association,
wbich rises on its eastern side.

Monument lo the memory of Dr. Patersoll.-Tbis mon
ument, crected on «Grac;an square (parish of "Victoria»)
to the memory of Dr. John Ligerlwood Paterson, a
charitable unforgollen english physician, who lived aod
prores~ed mcdicine ill Bahia for abont 40 years (1842·
]883), was raised by means of a public subscriplion,
promoted by Dr. Palerson's friends, colleagues and

. clients, that inauguraled it solemnly on the 131h • of De
cember 1886.

The monument is made (. f granite come from Scotland,
the native country of Dr. Paterson.

(') Tbe original inscription is also wrillen in ipor
- tuguese.

(.. ) The same as above.
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The pedestal is quadrangular and represents a fount
ain wiLh a bronze ccck and stony basin on each face;
on its angles rise four pillars, upholding a vault, and
outside to these-four elegant columns of polished gran
ite. The monument, which is not very high, is crowned
with a pyramidal cupola, opening on the four sides
and the base of which is embellished wilh four circular
medallions.

On the central parL of the pedestal and under tbe
vault stands the bust, in Csrrara marble, of Dr. Pater
son, whose face is turned to the west.

The quadrangular spaces between the tops of the pil
lars and columns and the basis of the cupola are en graven
wilh the following inscriptions, in ca pilal letters:

On the western side:
As a testimony of friendship, esteem and gratitude this

md/wmen! was erected by the public tn the memory at'
Dr. John Ligertwod Patersoll, in this site which was grant
ed by the Municipal Council ot' the city ot' Bahia, the Pres
ident being Dr. Augusto Ferreira Fran{:a and the Presi
dent of the Province CouncIllor Pedro Luiz Pereh'a de
SOllza.

On the eastern side:
A' memoria do Dr. John Ligertwood Paterson, em tes

temunho de amizude, eslima e graLidCio, foi este monll
mento erigido pelo publico neste logar concedido pela
Camara Municipal da Cidade da Bahia, sendo seu Presi
dente 0 Dr. Augusto Ferreira Fran{:G e da Provincia 0

Conselheiro Pedro Luiz Pereira de Soum n.
The following inscriptions are to be read on the four

medallions:
On that looking to the west: Alios salvos fed;
On the eastern one: Vixil propter alios;

n This is the Eame above inscription, in the portu
guese language.
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On the medallion facing the soutb: He was born on
the 14-LII. of September 1820 (').

On that which stands oppo,ite to the nortb: He died
on the 9LII • 01 December 1882 (H).

Three tamarind trees grow without the grate, on tbe
northern, southern and eastern sides.

The popular subscription tor the construction of the
monument p oduced the sum of 11:147~870.

Mcnument to the memory of the Count of Pereira Ma
rinho.-This ma,ble monument rises up in front of the
new SI. Elizabeth hospital: an Nazareth square. Il repre
sents Charily under the figure of the venerable count
(now dead) between two four.dlings, who oll·er him
flowers, as a token of gratitude. The count bears in his
left band Lhe new plan of the edifice.

The whole monument is 41ll .75 in height. It was erect
ed in accordance with the resolution taken by the di
recLing board of the «Misericordia» brotherhood in April
2GLh. 1887.

The following inscription is engraved on if:
As a homage 10 the memory of lhe very worthy ex

Provisor, Counl of Pereira Marinho.
Resolution of April 26111 • 1887, as a teslimouy o{ OJ'Qli

lllde for the important services done by him to the «Mi
sericordia» brotherhood (""").

It was inaugurated on tbe same day as Lhe new hos
pital, the 30111 • of July 1893.

Memorial to the arrival of the Portuguese Royal Family.
-In tbe beautiful and vast Public Garden rises up a
pyramid of fige portuguese marble, inaugurated in Jan
uary 23,-d. 1815, to commemorate tbe landing of tbe Por
tuguese Royal Family in this city on tbe 2211d • of January
1808 (Ignacio Accioli).

(") The original is written in portuguese.
C") Tbe same as above.
('~) The original is written in portuguese.



This monument was el ected under the government

of the 81h • Count of Arcos, at the expense of the Munic
ipal Council. A great many persons of every social

class and the garrison of (he city, in full parade, were

present at its inauguration.

Jl'lol1umel1llo the Second of JUly.-In order to commem
orate the unforgollen date of our political independ

ence, a majestic important monument, of white Carrara
marble and oron7(', made in !laly, is erecting on the

square «Duque de. Caxia~ll, ancienlly called «Campo
Grandell.

It consists of a I ronze column and sumptuous pedes

tal of Carrara while marble, after the corinthian style
and 25m. high, and a stail case of the same marble,

110"'.25 in its basis or 10 111 50 in each side, every step
being 0111.30 in height. The shaft, which is striated

and 12111 . in its whole height, is crowned with a rich
capital, formed of oak and laurel festoons and some

other allegorical ornaments, all of gill bronze, and
upholding a small pedestal, on which stands an indian

-1m. high, armed with his bow and arrows, symbolizing
I3razil and in such an altitude as if he were ready to

strike a dreadful blow on a serpent, designed to repre

sent the gowrnment of ~he metropolis and which he
endeavours I,l crush under l.is feel. Three elegant rings

in full relief are to be seen under the statue and re~ch

the higher third portion of the shaft, which is adorn
ed with gilt festoons of oak and laurel leaves, hanging
on metallic buttons. The immediate third portion of the

shall is smooth and consists of a few spaces or fasei:;e,

engraven with golden inscriptions.

On (he fOllr scutcheoDs of the chapiter are engraved

the following inscriptions, [Illuding to the ca I1.l p

fights:

Cabrilo-Nouember 8tl'. 1821.
Funil-July 291h • 1822.
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Pirajd-November 81h . 1822.
(,Engenho da Conceir;don-Derember 2.9'11. 1822 (').
The sixteen paces or fascioc, the central part 0[' the

fuur laurel crowns Lnd [~e eight faces of the last third
porlion 0[' the shaft are engraven with several inscrip
tions, in the ['ulluwing order:

Spaces or lascire: Brigadier Manuel Pedro - General
Pedro Lubatut-Lieut-Col. SUllZa Lima-Colonel Lima e
Silva-Major Si/va Cas/ro-Corneller Luiz Lopes.

Crown: Enlry of the liberuling troops-July 2"". 1823.
Spaces or fasci~: Lieutenant Jodo das Bollas-Lieu

lenant Jose Pi:lheiro de Lemos-Lieule:wnl Jacome Dorea
-Lieu/enant Silva Lisboa-Cap/ain Cypriano Siqueira.

C!"own: Sea-fight againsl the portuguese flect- May 4.1h.

1823.

Spaces or fascire: Borges de Barros-Lino Coutinho
Lypriano Barala-Gomes Ferriio - Pedro Bandeira-Mon
lesuma.

Crown: Assembling of the court-liugusl 2611,. 1826.
Spaces or lascire: Viscounl of Pirajri- Carneiro de

Campos- Garcia Pacheco-Rodrigo Brandiio-Freilas Bar
bosa- Pereh'a Rcbour;as.

Crown: Organi::a/ion 0/ the Board of Cachoeira-July
261h . 1822.

Two I ings in full relief are to be seen in the last third
portion of the shaft, the intermediate space being adorn
ecl wilh a few ornaments, circular in form, and at last
Ihe basis 0[' [he column. formed by two more rings in
high rrlief, and a small quadrangnlar pedestal, npon two
opposite sides of which two slatues arc leaning, Ihe one
representing Calhal ina ParaguassLI, wilh her arms 0[' a
IIwnful wO!U:Jn, grasping a weapon in her lefL hand, in
a poStUI e as to defend herself, and in her right hand a

(') These inscriptions, as well as the others in Ihe
monument under consideration, are all wriLten in por
tnguese.
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shield wilh this inscription-Either independence 01'

Dealh. The hair of this statue is dishcvelled and girt
wilh a crown of laurel. The other statue, 011 the opposite
side, represents Bahia in the figure of a woman, standillg
erect, wrapt up in a iJanner she bears in her hand and
proclaiming her liberty. The two statues, finely and cor
rectly wrought, are made of bronze.

The two other faces of the pedest'!l are sculptured
with t"ophies and crowns of laurel. On one face this in
scription :s to be re:HI-Sic ilia ad arcam reuersa csl, with
a dove bearing an olive branch ill her bill, represent
ing the ensign or arms of the city; on the olller face nre
sculplnred tbe arms of the Republic of the United Slales
of Brazil.

The large ql1adr:Jtlgular pedestal then comes into
view, in the four angles of which as many cylindric col
umns stand, showing on their faces rom sCl1tcheons
wiLh the following inscriptions:

First coming of Cabral to Porta Segnro - April 2211 d

1500.
Foundution (lJ BuhiC/- A ngnsl Glh. 1649.
Proclamation oj the Independenre Sl!plembrl' 7lh . 1822.
Entry (If the Liberating ArJnY- Jnly 211 .1. 1823.

Some trophies of indigenc)L!s arms, all in brollze, rest
on these columns. The 1 iglJt ar.d ldt faces of the ped
estal al e two artistical low rcliel's in bronze. The olle
comists of a grounded balk, I:oarded by a great mallY
soldiers and popular persons and representing the he
roism of the inhabitants of Itaparica upon seizing the
bark Lusitania; the f(lllowing inscription is engraven
on this face:

Ilaparica-Janllary 71h . 1823.
On lhe other face, where another bark is to be seen at

a river-bank and invaded iJy a great deal of persons
who, armed with stones and cudgels, lay hold of it, this
inscription is to be read:



CacllOeira de ParaguasSti-June 251h . 1823.
The two other faces are decorated with two magnifi

cent eagles.

The staircase, lC 11I .50 in height, is made of while
Carrara marble and consists of seven steps, on which
stands the pedestal. In every angle of lhe quadrangular
pedestal is a piecc of white marble, on which rcsts a
gigantic bronze lion, aboyc 2l1J • in the basis and propor
tionately !ligh, the nostrils of \\hich are bored throu~h

in order to let out water. The four lions are lying and
several allegoric figures are sculptured under Iheir paws.

On the two principal faces of the large pedestal 2re
leaning two colossal statues, represcnting the two prin
cipal rivers of Bahia-the S. Fraucisco and the Para
guassll. The former is symbolized by a long-bearded
old man, graspiug an oar in his right !land and sur
rounded wilh indigenes and pirogues; the Paulo A/fonso
cataract is also reprr~clllcd there. TIle laller is sym
bolized by an aged man, \ hose head rests on a grass

plot and whosc feet plunge into the sea; it is also sur
rounded with several allegories. The following inscrip
tions are engraven on thc faces of the pedestal:

-To the heroes af the Independence of the Province
The country thankful.
-In perpetuum vivere illigentur
Qui pro patria occiderunt.-(')
In every face, in front of the rivers, is a' basin of finc

Gimja marble, in a cavity made in the central part of
the stairs, to take in thc walcr-/lowing from the bronze
statues that symbolize the riYcrs.

The monumcnt will bc enclosed with an elegant grate
of bronzed cast iron, wherc will rise up from place to

place a pedestal, of lhe just named metal, adorned wilh
several alleg ric figures and intended to support the chan-

Cl The first of lhese inscriptions is written in portu
guese on the monument.

•
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deliersj these are beautiful gigantic s'atlles, "Iso of cast
iron, each upholding Ihe venetian lanterns of a fine
chasing.

The space between the grate and the stairs, which
will be completely enclosed and redched Ihruugh two
lateral d00rs, will be payee! with m:uble of different
hues and figures.

The erecLion of the sumpluous monument is in great
forwardness and the committee charged wilh carrying
into elTed such a patriotical aLlempt inteuds inaugu
raLing it on the 2Jld. of July of the next year.

PUBLIC rOUNTAINS

The principal squares in the city are ornamented,
besides the monuments of which we have just treated,
wilh a few elegant and nicely accomplislJed public
fO'Jntains, as follows:

d5 de Nouembroll square, anciently called Terreiro.-
The public fountain sLanding on the centre of Lhis
square and 33 spans high is ~n important masLel" piect!
in a fine arehiLectonic taste. lL is all made of cast iron,
in imitaLion of bronze, prepared in lhe forges of Mme.
Veuye Andre ~t Fils (Champagne), and engages the at
tention of all Ihat pass by. There arc to be seen four
chandeliers, P' oYilled wilh cocks, through wlJich waLer
flows. It is surrounded wilh an iron grate.

Up'on the popular fesliyals to commemorJLe the glo
rious daLe ot our political independence water spouls
out from the highest poif't,-which is <i woman of the
natural size, representing goddess Ceres-, to the base,
formed by four colossal statues, leaning on the octag
onal trunk sustaining the first basin and inscribed with
the names of the principal rivers of l3ahia.

Cas/ro Alues square. - The public fountain on tiES

square is ~ade of Carrara marble and represents Pedro
Alyares Cahral, the discoverer of Brazil, dressed after

•
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the fashion of his lime. It is 20 spans in height by 16 in
diameter and a few steps are lo be seen round it. It is
enclosed with a beautiful iron grate and lighted up by
4 chandeliers, provided wilh cocks.

,,13 de Maio,) sqllare.-The pllbiic fountain set up en
this square is 22 spans in diameter and 28 in height; it is
also made of Carrara marble and represents an indian
trampling a serpent uncleI' his

l
feel,- an allegory that

symbolizes Bahia ~h~ldng olflhe yoke of the metropoli~.

It stands on the central part of a beautiful garden. In
former limes, bd'ore the garden was made, iL supplieci the
inhabitants of the cily with water, like the other public
fountains, but no\\' it ordinarily serves for a mere orna

1l1~nt of Ule garden, because water only spouts from it
on festival days.

«Co1/cei~iio da Praiall square.-In front of Ihe majeslic
temple rising on Ihis square a public fountain slands,
made of Carrara marble, circular in form and enclosed
with an iron fence. Four proportionate chandeliers are

to be seen there. It is 17 spans in height and 19 in dia"',
eter.

"Conde dos Arcos.) sqllare.-There stands a cast iron
public fountain, with a marble basin aod surrounded
with two marble strps. It is beautiful and of a good
artistical tasle. It was exhibited in London in 1851, at
the entrance to the exhiuilion palar.r, and is 23 spans
in height, without including the slc:ps An iron grate is
to be seen round it, as well as 4 chandeliers, provided
with as many cocks. It stands in the middle of the
square, on which grow up some beautiful trees.

«Pilar,) sqllarc.-The public fOllntain of Ihis square,
made of cast iron in imilalioil'of bronze and resling on
marble slep~, is 13 spans High and provided with 4
cocks. Two chandeliers are to be seen there. It is
simple, but of a good Caste and consists of a child bear-
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ing on his head a shell, !'rom the hollow of which w-aler
gushes down.

Besides these there are in the city many olher public
founlains, of a simpler slructure, made of cast iron,
bel\veen 13 and 20 spans in height and represenling
chandeliers and several allegoric figlll es.

Hospit3.ls, infi 'maries, private hospitals,
asyla and cemeteries

HOSPITALS

There are the following hospilals in the capital of
the slate:

1- St. Elizabeth's hospital; 2-Hospilul for lazars; 3
the Portuguese hospital.

I)-Si. Elizabeth's hospital.- We know, by reading a
leller addressed by D. Duarle da Costa to the King in
April 3"d. 1555, that upon that lime there was in Bahia
an hospital called «N. S. das Candeias", that was of
great service to the people. Whether such was the «Mi
sericordia» hospilalthe above·menlioned leller does not
tell. In case it should be so, we would have a proof
the brotherhood existed upon that time.

The nOlices extant in the archives of the fraternity do
not seem to confirm such a hypothesis, because the first
hospilal built by the brotherhood when it raised its first
chapel, conliguous 10 the southern and western faces of
the hospital and presbilery and consisling of a few small
rooms and cells, received the name of St. Christopher's
hospital and was in such a state Ihat in a repr,esentation
from the board of the fraternity to the King, in 1816, it

was said that the infirmaries, pantry, kitchen and other
apartments of the hospital, situate more than two hun·
dred years ago on the top of the mountain commanding
the bay Ihat serves for an anchorage to the cily, were
like sublerranes, now exposed, during the year, 10 a
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great heat, now to winds and humidity, so that they who
went there for a remedy for their diseases found they

augmenled; moreover, its capacity was so small as 10 be
scarcely able to hold half the sick persons who were

then under treatment; in short, it was only adequate to
the small population of the remote time of its founda
tion.

On account of that, they intended in 1814 to rel11o\e
the hospilal to a house, belonging to the brotherhood,
on Ihe square called «Campo d'l Polvora», or to the place
cfllled ,,1'01'01'6,,; the latt.. r was preferred and its owner,
Cflpl::tin Joao Francisco da Cosla, even granted the piece
of land necessary to the c' nstruction of the hospital. Two _
more Iracts of ground were offered: the farm of Priest
~ il, near «Saude» street, and the place named «Gabriel».
No resolution however, was taken up to the Independ
ence war, for wan t of money.

After the war was over the few carl11eliles Ihat were
still in Bahia offered a part of their ('on\'ent for the cs·
tablishment oflhe hospital. BUI, as the 4th line b:lltalion
was quartered there, it W!lS neee sal Y 10 requir e its
remotion, Ihat the new hospital might be established in
the cOI1\"ent; the asking, howe\'er, was not obt~ined

:.Jnd the bl1ard, being obliged to look for anothp.r place,
thought of removing Ihe hospilal 10 the Lflzars' House,
on account of its being a nationfll propcr:y, but Ihis
was abo refused.

The ph.ll1 of the fraternity being once more disappoint·
ed, they resolved to acquire another plaee for the ho~

pHal, and in the session held on the 23"'). of September
1827 they deliberated ta purchase a piece of land in ~a

zarelh, belonging 10 Antonio Alves de Car\'alho, which
was can ied into efrect in May 19110 • 1828 for the sum of
15:2110~oon. Such was the bargain stricken up between
the seller and buyer for the aliena tion of the tract of
land and 4 small houses.
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On the 13111. of July the n~st stone was sel, inlaid with
a gold med::l!. on which was an allusi\'e inscription.

In 1832 a decree from the Regency extinguisherl the
military hospital, founrled in Ihe old Cl IIl'giale church
orlhe jesuils under the gO\'ernment of D. Fernando Jose
de Porlugal. Such apartmenls thus becoming vacant, the
adrr.inistrati\'e hom'o of the fraternily :l<ked for them, in
order to establish therein the ho pilal, whil .. th'lt which
they had just begun in Jazareth squHre W.IS nol yet

completed. After S'''11e lH'silalion the eoi"ce was grant
ed ano the sick pcrsflns we'e removed to il on the 211d .

of July 1833.

Meanwhile, after they had srt about the works in Na

zareth and the edifice rose up to the first story (namely
- its front only, for of the other apartmenls there was
hut the foundation) and after several interruptio~s, Ihe
works were abandoned on the 17111 , of February 18',0, [or
wanl of resources from the parl of the fralernity, 'which
harl spenl in the ccnstructicn, up 10 lhal tinle, Ihe sum of
88:688$269, including that of 15:200,~OOO, for which were
bonghl the farm and 4 small hou es. The provisoI' of
lhe brotherhood was then Brig~dier Jose de Sa Billen
cuurt da Camara.

Fourty fonr years el?pserl during which the malleI'

was entirely laid asidc, till the 1,1. of November 18P3,
when the provisoI' ruade the board acquainled with the
opinion of a cOlllmittee, precedenl1y appointr:d anrl
composed of rellownerl clinical physicians a nd engineers
on the construction of the hospital, as well as its respecl·
ive plans.

The board approved lhem and resolved lo open an

account current of 10(;:000llOOO in a bank of the cily,
upon security of a hundred public debt policies al the
interest of 6°/" and commilled the di~cretionary direc
tion of the works to the provisor, who contracled for the
construction with architect Carios Croesy.
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In conseq uerce (f this resolution the works began on
the 25tll . of February 1884 and the crown of the building
was set up in December 8111 . of the same year.

The works were carried on with sllch a celerity that
the board, on the session held in May 19111 • 1886, uttered
the hope to inaugurate the hospital in April 26111 • 1888, a
commiltee of brethren being then appointed to forward
the realization of such a desire; but unforeseen difficul
ties and eYents occurred that put it oU for a while. In
the mean lime the aDc-ient convent of the jesuils con
tinued serving for an hospital, which was of great serv
ice both to sick persons and to medical science, for the
clinical lessons of the Medical Faculty were given there.

On the 1511,. vI' July 1893 all patients were remoyed
from the ancieut hospital, ou "Terreiro .. square, to the
new one, which w:;s solemnly inaugurated on the 30111 •

of the same month, under the r:ame of Si. Elizabeth's
hospital, the provisoI' being Commander Manuel de Sou
za Campos.

Situate on Nazareth square, that ranks among the
best places in the city, the new hospital is 196'" in the
forepart and 281"'. in length. The main body of the edi
fice is 70"'.80 in the front, 13.11 22 in height from the pave
Qjcnt to the co/nice, and in the side faces, from the
front to the hinder part, 29"'.65. At the centre of the
frontispiece a snrhased arch. is to be seen, 13"'.75 wide
and 4"'.50 high. Two "ery elegant staircases rest upon
the sides of this arch and lead to the chief story. Both the
stail c:a~cs ;:lnd balustrades are made of excellent Lisbon
marble. Upon the central part of the arch lies a roofed
vestiuulr, supportecl by four beautiful corinthian col
ul1Jns, G'''.no high, the capital and base of which are also
of marble. A large door is to ue seen at the central part
of the \'estiIJule, between two. olhe. doors, all leading
to the chapel, at the centre of the chief story' the high
est part of the central door, which is 401 .93 high by 2"'.9
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wide, is inlaid with a stone, 3"'.20 in area and adorned
with festoous of fiowers, on which is to be read the
following inscription, intended to commemnrate the
continuation of the works: On the 2511,. of FebrLlarfj 1884.,
under the reign of His Imperial Majesty D. Pedro Il,
the Most Excellent Counl of Pereira Marinho being the
provisoI' of the «Misericordia» brotherhood, this stone was
set, to commemorate the continuation under a new plan,
ot the works nf this edifice, interrupted since 1840. C)

The central part 01 the cdir1ce is crowned with an
important dome, circled interiorly with a varnished bal
ustrade of POtlll1HljLi.

From any side of thc terrace surrounding the dome
and enclosed with an iron grate attached to stone pillars.
an admirable prospect can be obtained.

The infirmaries occupy six pavilions, comlLnnicating
with the main body of the edifice and the kitchen by
means of galleries. There are scveral excellent apart
ments, outside to the infirmaries, appropriatc to privies
and bath· rooms.

To the left of the edifice lies the water reservoir, which
is filled with excellent drinkable spring-water taken
from a well, 50 cubic meters in capacity and 10"'. deep
by 5111 • wide and able to supply the hospital with about
10.000 barrels a chy. The est:'lblishment is also supplied
with water by the company «Aquaria do Queimado".

A good wasl1-house and every apartment necessary
to a large hospital arc annexed to the edifice, which
also afTords a comfortable lodging to the sisters of mercy
having charge of the internal service, physicians, phar
maceutist, hospital attendants and other functionaries.

The hospital, 34'". wide in its frontispiece, is enclosed
with a magnificent iron grate, 91'".811 in extent, with
three important iron portals, on the top of which is
placed the emblem of the «Misericordia,) fraternity. Thc

(') The original inscription is written in portuguese.
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central portal is. more than the others, an important
artistical piece of work, made in the foundry establish
ed at the to\\ n of Valen9a.

The piece of ground facing the hospital is divided in
two beautiful gardens, on the sides of the edifice, and
a central square, where stands the statue of the very
worthy pro,'isor, Count ot Pereira Marinho. There are
through the whole edifice a great m:!DY sculpture works
performed by Carlos Croesy, au architect, who was
the first superinteudent of the works.

The construction and fitting of this important charily
house amounted to 1.400:000~oro.

The hospital was applied to in 1891-92, when it was
still in «Terreiro,) square, by 2531 out-patients; 3730 were
treated in the medicine and surgery infirmaries, of whom
2893 recovered, 565 died, 272 continued in treatment.

Dnring the period unner consideration 125 dead bodies
were sent by several authorities to the depository of
corpses of the hospital (95 dead men and 30 dead women).

The gener3l mortality was 19 0/0, that of the surgery
infirmaries 8 %, and in the medicine inf1r'Jlaries 27 %;
wbich, as confronted wilh that of the preceding year,
enables us to conclude that both the general and the
partial number of deceuents did not amount to that of
the foregoing year and, Iherel'ore, the mortality was
inferior.

The new hospital received since its inanguration, in
July 151h . lR93, in 4 surgery and 2 medicine infirmaries
for men, !93 sick persons; in 2 surgery and 2 medicine
infirmaries lor women, 80· children, 11; deliverance in
firmary, 1. There "as the mortality of 19 men and 10
women.

Fourteen sisters of mercy are charged with the in
ternal administration of the hospital. The medical service
is performed by 5 professors, the surgical one by 2.
There is also a polyclinical service, in a consulLing room
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tilled Sala do baIlco, intrusted to a physician living in
the establishment and aided by 1 adjunct and 3 students
of the two last series of medical studies.

2) The Hospitat/or La:ars, inauguraled in August2i1h •

1787 by D. Rodrigo Jose de Menezes, is specially de
signed for the lodging and treatment of lepers of both
sexes, whatever m~y be their condition, n:ltionality or
religion.

It is directed by an administraliye board, compcsed
of fifteen gentlemen, appointed Ly the stale govcrnment
every four years. The provisor, sc, ivener and treasurer
are chosen by ballot3mong the memlJers af the b03rd; the
other members are to be successively designated evpry
month by the provisor for the ch~rge of chief manager
of the hospital, the properly of which consists of the
lract of land and housec. where it is est~b]ished, with
their furniture, and the yearly subsidy of 13:000~LOO,

granted by the government.

The hospital is divided in two infirmaries: St. ClJris
lopher's, for men, and St. Anne's, for women. It is ouly
designed to admit lepers, who arc treated by 1 physi
cian, 2 hospilal allendanls and 3 servants. A private
pharmacy (for lhere is no one in the establishment) is
under contract with the administrative hoard of the

hospital for supplying it with medicines.

Only 7 lepers, of whom 5 died, were trealed in the
eSlalJlishment in 1891.

The edificc, situate on the place called (.Baixa dns
Quintas», ic; 61)111. in area; it is divided in two wings,
between which slallds the chapel. It is now provided
with 16 sick-heds.

3) The Hospital of the Royal Portuguese Charitable So
ciety was founded in September 16,1,. 1866. It is directed

by a commillee, composed of 12 associates elecled ill a
general assembly, who are to choose among themselves



the president, secretary and treasurer. Its property in
September 3~1".lS91 amounted.to 417:5liS,p743, the value of
the edifice (190:117MSG), furnit~re and utensils (16:9448917)
being included. The rema in ing SUIll, the two last-men·
tioned ones being excluded, produces a yedrly interest
by which the hospital is maintained.

It is divided into 3 inu!'maries, Si. Joseph, Si. Anihonlj
and Si. Eli::abeih, and G priYa,e rooms.

Helpless associates are treater! upon freecost and those
who, being well \''If, wish to be treated in the hospital
as l SI . or 211.1. class pensionllries are to pay 5~OW a day
in Ihe urst and 3.WOO in the second case. Besides these,
other quite necessitous portugueses will be treated
who ask for it. No associate sul1ering any contagious
disease will be admitted to' the establishment.

The clinical servi::e is committed to a physician, who
may enter into conference with any of the ten clinical
physicians that oflered to the Sociely for such a service,
no payment being required for it from necessitous sick
persons.

The administrator, one hospital attendant, one cook,
one gardener and two servants perform Iheir functions
in the hospital.

There is no pharmacy in the eslablishmenlj the med
icines are supplied hy a private pharmacy.

Fifty one patients were treated in IS91 and not a one
died. The inurmaries are provided with sixteen beds, the
prevailing diseases being syphilis and fevers.

The hospital stands on the upland of Bomfim, in a
farm belonging to the Society. It is 25m. in its forepart,
20m.5 in width :lnr!17m. in height, ancl shows an elegant
structnre. A garden is to be seen before it. There are
in the first story: the chapel, where the chaplain cele
brates mass on sundays and holidays, the drawing
room, pantry: privies and kitchen beside the edifice.
The second story is divided into: the (~hjef saloon, with
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a gallery of portraits of those who have made charitable
contributions for the hospital, St. Anthony's and St. Eli
zabeth's infirmaries, the 6 private apartments, reading
cabinet, bath·rooms and privies. Four chambers, annex
ed to the edifice, aflord a lodging to the I"unctionaries of
the establishment.

Besid~s tbe hospitals of this city, some others, belong
iog to several charitable fraternities, similar to the «Mi
sericordia» brotherhood of the capital, were fonnded in
the principnl towns of the state, such as:

Maragogipe.-An hcspital with 4 infirmaries, where
sick persons are received whether upon freecost or
upon payment. It is served by 1 physician, 2 hospital
attendants and 1 servant. It received and treated last
year 52 patients, of whom 14 died.

It is somewhat remole from tbe town, near a large
hill, on the place called «Monte», and hard by a chapel
so called, belonging to tIle hospital. It is 30m. in width
by 16"'.5 in length. The hospital is provided with 16
sick·beds. The prevailing disease is syphilis.

Nazarelh.-The ho:opital of this town, innugurated in'
February 1 t . 1831, has 4 infirmaries and 4 apartments
for pensionaries. The clinical service is performed by
2 physicians, under whose direction are 2 male and 1
female hospital aLtendants and 7 servants. There is a
pharmacy in the hospital, under the direction of a phy
sician and n practitioner. In 1891 wcre received and
treated 20.1 patients, of \\hOlD 48 died.

The edifice stands on the plnce called «Secco», which
is the !Jest in the town with regard to its hygienic con
ditions. It is shaped like a Jl and is 51'" in width by
40"'. in length. The infirmaries are provided with 48
sick-beds. Malarial diseases and syphilis are prevalent
tbere.

Cachoeil'a.-The hospital of this town is the most an
cient in the interior of the state and is divided into
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spacious infirmaries, ablludanLly supplied with water.
390 sick persons were received in 1891, of whom 89 died,
268 recovered and 33 continued under treatment in the
subsequent year. It is seryed by 1 physician, 3 hospital
attendants and 2 servants, has a pharmacy, under the
directioll of an apothecary, and a beautifnl chapel. The
prevailing diseases are enteritis, pulmonary tubercles
and dysentery.

There a re some 01her hospitals belonging to the «Mi
sericordia., brotherhoods of: Valen<;a, Santo Amaro, Bel
monte, Oliveira dos Campinhos, Joazeiro, Amargosn,
Barra and Feira de Sta. Anna.

INl'JR IARIES

The Infirmary jor the variolous was inaugurated by the
provincial government in this capital, on the 30lh . of Sep
tember 1885, in Ihe fortress of Barbalho.lL is under tlte
di;-ectiol1 of the Hygiene Inspector and only recei yes
patients infected \"ilh the small pox. It is divided in
two sections, one for each sex, and a few cells for such
as are under arrest, with 118 beds in all. It receives
necessitous people (thllt are maintained by the public
treasUl"y), as well as military men and pensionaries.

A physician, who is the director of the infirmary, a
chief hospilal attendant, a male nurse, a female nurse
and two servants perform their funclio"s in the infirm
ary. There is no pharmacy, some private pharmacies
being under contract with the government for supplying
the infirmary with the necessary medicines. In 1891 werc
received 148 sick persons, of whom 47 died.

The infirmary for such as are infected with beriberz
and other intervening diseases is established in the fort
of St. Laurence (island and town of Itaparica) and only
receives military men. It is under the direction of Dr.
Augusto Flavio Gomes Villa<;a, the director of the Pri
vate Hospital of the same town who is under contract



with the war department ministry for such a service.
The infirmary, in good hygienic conditions, is always
kept in a slate of cleanliness.

PIIJV,\TE HOSPITAL

A private hospital was founded at the island of Ita
parica, in January 1811,. 188'2, under lhe direction of Dr.
Augusto Fla\'io Gomes Villac;a, lind receives sick per
sons i niected with beriberi or ready to suIler any oper
ation, as well as such as are upon recovery from not
conlagious diseases,-all of theffi lodged in several apart
ments, according to their respective classes.

The medical service is performed by the director, who
will consult, if neces.;arY,lwith some other physicians.
The director is assisted by 3 hospital attendants and ,1
servants. The establishment is provided with the most
necessary medicaments, to be employed by the director.
It received 60 patients in 1891, whether aflected with
malari~l fevers and lJeriberi, or upon recovery from
several diseases. Only one died who applied to the hos
pitnl in a dying condition, in consequence of Bright's
disease.

The hospital nnder consideration lies to the west of
the town, near the sea-shore line, in a large edifice,
quile suf:1cient to hold 30 patients in spacions and aired
rool1ls. It is provided with a great deal of siCk-beds.

ASYLA

«S. Joao de DellS)).-The «Misericordia» fraternity had
been thinking a grent while ago of creating a bedlam.
The treatment of such wretched creatures, either pent
up in the damp and unwholesome subterranes of [he
(,Misericordia,) hospilai, which hardly let in nil' and
light, or ill the dungeons of the Bridewell, or, finally,
abandoned on the streets, exhibiting the IDO~t sorrow·



ful sight,-all this touched thc brotherhood and made

it lhink of founding a madhousc.

Yet thc initiativc of this measure is not due to the
brotherhood, but to the ?roviucial AssemlJly, which,

in the law no. 95) of May 271h • 1864, a document that
ranks among the most honourable, authorised the gov
ernment to spcud the sum necessary to the creation 01'
a madhousp, coming to an understandiug for such a
purpose with the fraternity, in case it should be thought
convcnient

For fear such a decision should be passed ovcr, the
Provi nci "Assemhly adcli tio nail y decreed (Resolu tion no.

1001 of Octobcr 281h. 1867) lhat the government, in ordcr
to fulm the provision of ar!. IIf § V of the law no. 950
of May 271h . 1864, should buy the ground and house

conliguous to the asylum of Campo da Polvora and
belonging to Commander Francisco Ezequiel Meira, or
any others that might be thought convenient, after a
previous understanding 'with the administration of the
«Misericordia» fraternity.

Notwithstanding, as the government took n<rprovidence
about the matter, in spite of thc imperative charactel' of

Ihe last-mcntioned Rcsolution, it was decrced (Rcsolu
lion no. 1089 ot July 18th . 1869) that it should buy the
edifice at Boa Vista in orner to be founded therein the
madhousc or any olher charitablc establishment and it

was el.Jlpowered to spend up to lOO:OOO~OOO for that pur
pCSL'. In consequence of such a resolulion, the vice
president of lhe province, Antonio LadisJao de Figuei
redo Rocha, carried into effect the purchase of the

edifice and in an off1cial letter dated the 181h . of Scp
tember made lhe fra ternil.)' acquainted wilh his resolu
tiun to delh'er it the edifice, for (he foundation of the
lISylUilI. Five years had then elapsed. Out a variance
rose between the government and the fraternity, and two
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more years passed before the latler set at the most
important nnd urgent works, that commenced in 1872

On the 241". of June 1874 the asylum was finally inau
gurated: Counsellor Manuel Pinto de Souza Dantas being
the Provisor of the fraternity.

Upon the inauguration of the bedlam 42 madmen were

admitted, their number ascending to 107 in the follow
ing year.

The administration of the asylum, under the direction
e,f its respective chief lllanGlger, is distributed among:
the administl G1tor, a priest (for the religious service) and

a phy~ ician (1"01' the clinical one).

According to Ihe la~t. Report pre~ented by the Provi
SOI' of the c<i\1isericordia» frnternity the number of mad

men in 1891 ascended to 141, of whom 26 were sent
away, whether grown hetler or restored to health, with
no show whatever of madness, and 23 died of: paraly

sis, beriberi, brain conge::.lion, epilepsy, enterocolitis

and tuberculosis.
The expenditure nrnounled to 40:34U118, the sum ot

6:725$505 being included thnt passed from the anteced
ent year; the income was 22A80~940, including 5:076,;s7'JO
received in the preceding financial year, the general

l-evenue having been e~t i ma led at 26:549~(JOO. The i Ilcome

is produced by the interest of some policies, a sub::.idy
from the government, pensions paid by private persons
and land-rents.

The Beggars' Asylum" as created by the law no. 891
of May 2211 d. 1862; the law no. 1335 of Jnne 301". 1873
determined it should be established in the same edifice
wilh the hospilal for the treatment of lazars. and this

was carried into effect in July 291". 1876, when it was
inaugurated- but in July 29t". 1887 it was removed to the
new edifice, situate at Boa Viagem and ranking alUong
the most remarkable buildings in Bahia_

It was founded to receive and maintain such as,



whether living in this town or not, are quile helpless,
from disabilily or any other motive undepending on
their will, without a shelter or bread for themselves and
obliged to implore public charily.

The administration of the asylum is intru~tcd to fif
teen gentlemen, appointed every four years by the state
government. The provisoI', scrivener and treasurer are
chosen among them by ballol; of the other twelve every
one is to perform the funclion of a chief manager during
one monlh in every year. The property con ists of the
edifice where the asylum is established and ils furniture.
Such as are entertained in the asylum almost do not work.
on account of their state of disabilily. The a ) lum re
ceives from the state the subsidy of 42:000eOOO a year.

There are a few infirmaries in the establishment for
the treatment of those who fall sick. From the inau~u

ration of tile asylum, in July 291h . 1876, to the 30th . of
September 1892, 3147 beggars were admilled of whom
1209 left the asylum of their own accord, 1697 died and
2·n are still there (94 men, 147 women).

Fo'undlings Asylum - In order to put a stop to Ule
criminons conduct of some unnatural mothers, "ho
exposed everywhere, even on the most unclean place
in the city, the forbidden fruits of their sexual inter
courses, the Count of Sabugosa, on his governing the
State of Brazil, endeavoured to exert an inlluence upon
the administrative board of the «Misericordia,) fraternity
with regard to the creation of a foundling's asylum. The
Viceroy succeeded in his desire, for he ubtained from
the administrative board the resolution of Fehruary 141h .

1726, whereby a turning box (') "as to be set up, either
in the hospital or where the board might thought it
more convenient, in order to take in foundlings. It wa!;

(') A round box standing on an end upon an iron pin
to turn rouud, by which foundlings are received with
out the parties being seen by each other.



placed in the hospital, where the wretched children
were suckled 1>y nurses not lodging in the establish
ment, the yearly subsidy of 400~OOO for such a service
being granted 1>y the Viceroy in the charter of Juoe 28111 •

1734.

Upon the transferenc~ of the hospital to the collegiate
church of the jesllits, in 1833, the turning box was re
moved to the Retirement House; but, as the service had
augmented and the narrow apartments of this esl3bli J1
!Dent became insufficient, the foundlings were lodged
in the house n0. 109, on Gravnt<l street, bequeathed to
the fr3ternity by Canon Joao Lino da Silva, though it
was not large enough and el'en h~d proved unwhole
some, for a fe\\' tenants had been infected with inter
miLLent fevers.

The confraternity of SI. Vincent de Paul possessed a
beautiful house at Campo da PolvorCl, builL on a ground
once belonging to the «Misericordia» brothcrhood, \'hen

it had there its cemetery, and sold, on the 22nd. at No·
vernber 1852, to Counsellor Joaquim Jose Pinheiro de

VasconceIlos, who had, in his turn, sold it to)he abuYe·
mentioned confraternity. This edifice had been almost
thoroughly constructed for a gi,-Is' colIege that the con
frateroi;y intended eslabli. J1ing under the direction of
the isters of mercy and the denomination ot Nossa Se
l1110ra dos Anjos. As this building was to be sold for
the payment of large debts :Jndel' which the confrater
nily was, the «l\iisericordia,· brotlwrhood, afler having
come to an understanding with the direction of that
coofraternity, elJected on February 11 1". 1861 the pur
chase of the house, for tbe sum of 66:000~OOO, and es
ta1>lisbed there the Foundlings' Asylum O. L. of cll\Iiseri
corciial), the inauguration of which took place on the
291h • of June 1862.

The fouodlings received in the as) lum are given the
surname of MaL/os, in token of graLilude to the great-



est benefactor of the «Misericordia» brotherhood, and
the christian name of their birth-day or, should this
be unknown, that of the saint to which is consecrated tbe
day when they were exposed, or that which the chief
manager pleases to gh'e them, their baptism being im
mediately celebrated in case lllPir life be in danger
upon their admillance into the asylum.

The necessary number of uurses, whether lodging in
the establishment or not, is under contract with the
fraternity for suckling the foundlings. Every chilli is
suckled but one year, unless the physician order such
a period to be prolonged, ancI no soo!)er is it come to an
end than the children suckled without the asylulll lurn
back to it, having been previously vaccinated. As they
are 6 years old, the male foundlings receive the primary
im:truction and then-either they are taught a trade. or
adrnilled into SI. Joachim's college or the apprenlices
mariners company, as soon as they allain the legal age.
The female foundlings are admilled, when they are 6
years in age, to the schools of the asylum, which they
will leave but to marry or to live in company with an
honest family, upon contract, or to live at large, if they
plense, as they are of full age.

In the intermediate space between their completing
the scholnr instruction and leadng the asylum-the fe·
male foundlings "'orl, for the~selves, for the asylum
::Ind for the other establishments of the «;\1isericordia»
fraternity, the intemal service of the asylum heing dis
tributed among them in accord<Jilce with their ages and
aptness. As soon as tbey are ten years in age they make
their first communion.

Such as marry receive the dower of 400~OOO and their
bride's clothes. The civil marriage is celebrated before
the civil authority arld the religious one in the chapel
of the asylum, by the chaplain' upon ending the cere
mony, the treasurer delivers the new-malfied girl her



dower, before all beholders, and is given the due receipt
by her and her hus!J:Jnd.

The establishment under consir.eration is directed by
its respective chief-manager. The administrative service,
comprising the economical and religious ones, is com
mitted: the former to the sisters of mercy, under the
direction of the superior sister; the laltel" to a priest
belonging to the Congregation of SI. Vincent de Paul,
in the character of a chaplain. The asylum has also a
physician and a dentist.

The school of the establishment, directed by two sisters
of mercy, was frequented last year, besides the found
lings, by 160 poor scholars living thereabouts.

The work of the foundlings prodececl last year the
sum of 4:699!fl900, which, as usual, ,,,as npplied to the
pure h:ise of clolh for them.

Asylum o/' O. L. of Low'des, nt the town of Feira de
Sant'Anna.-This establishment, which has been of great
service to helpless orphan girls, was founded by a
downright aposlle bf chari ty, priest Ovidio Alvares de
S. Boaventura, the parson of tte to,,,n, in March 251".

1879.
It receives helpless orphan girls, who are maintained

and educated there. Ils administration is intrusted to
an association of charitable ladies established in the
town and to the vicar, Canon Jose Joaquim de BriLto,
who is the director of the asylum. Its property con
sists of 16.000,li000 in money, the lofty house where the
asylum performs its funclion nnd a chapel. Fifty orphan
girls were received in 1892.

Joaquim de Mello SamlJaio, now dead, is to be sin·
gled out amoug the numerous benefactors of the asylum.
The establishment receives from the state the yearly
subsidy of 3:000$000.

Asylum of 11 nne's dal1ghlers, at the town of Cachoeira.
-This asylum, founded in September 271h . 1891, is de-



signed to maintain aBd educate female childreD, orphan
and belpless.1t is administrated by tbc socicty «Prolcct
ivc motbcrs,). Its patrimony amounts to 7:000~OOO. Elev
cn cbildrcn receivcd lheir instruction in lhis establish
mcn t in 1892. The slate pay~ it the subsidy of 2'OOO~OOO

a year.

CEMETERIES

Six cemeteries are to be secn in thc cily of I3ahia:
l-«Campo Sanlo», 2-«Quinla dos La:aros», 3-8rolos,
4--«80m Jeslls de Massaranduba», 5-Foreigners' ceme
lery, 6-English cemetery.

l-«Campo Sanlo» cemetery -It was thc gencral US:lgc
for a long time to bury corpses in the churclles of vil
lages and towns. In 1801, in consequence of a remon
stration against the injul ies that public heallh lay expos
ed la in Bahia and the populous towns of lhc other
ullramarine domains with the burial of corpses in Ihe
churches of those lowns, because of the vapours ex·
haling from dead bodies and causing epidemical danger
rous diseases,-a Royal Ch:::rler, addressed an the 141". of
January to Francisco da Cunha Menezes, ordered him
10 endeavour, upon being acquainted with such a char
Ier and the archbishop being previously consulted, to
build, far from Ihe city, on a ground dry and exposed
10 the free passage of winds, chieIly the norlh and cast
ODes, one or more cerocteries, to inbume therein cvcry
dead body, with no exccption. Thc same charler slaled
the cemeferies should be large enough as not lo bc
necessary to open the graves bcfore the thorough con
sumption of tbe corpses buried therein; that any family
was allowed to raise there a simple charnp-l, where Ihcy
might bury their dpad relations. It was additionally stated
lhat burials would oe no longer permilled in churc.:l.les
after the constmction of the cemetenes, ill which
tbe ereclion of an altar or chapel was permittcd, as well



as the institution of a chaplain, for the daily mass and
funerals.

The charter under consideration was long unfulfilled,

the cemeteries net being built, and it is to be belieycd
the only effect it proQuced was the repair ora cemetery
made a long while ago by the «Misericordia» fraternity
at ,Campo da Poh-ora», where, !.Jut for three unlucky
patriots, Domingos Jose Mal tins, PI iest Miguel Jeronymo
de Almeida and Dr. Jose Luiz de Mendon~a, shot by the
order of tbe Count of Arcas in June 121.10. 1817, were
only inhumecl such as died in the hospital slaves and
those who were put to death by the authority's order.

The condition of the «Campo Santo .. cemete1"y was ex
tremely bad in 1835. «Shapecl like a smr.Jl quaclrilaleraIn,
says in the register of the immm'able eslates bf'langing
10 the «Misericordia» fraternily of Eabia its learnecl
accountant Antonio Joaquirn Damasio, «16 fathoms in
its forepart by 24 1/2 in lenglh, quite wallecl up, so as
not to bave any space whatever left, Ihrough which it
might stretch away, ils groul d being faligned with so
long consuming a great number of corp~e!', that were
thereFore but hall absorbed, and continually ohliged to
take in dead bonies in a city more ancl more ahundant
with sick persons ancl stalionary with regard 10 the
number of slaves (for Ihe t:"arnC o[ africans, still lolc
r3ted made up for their mortality), the cemetery at
Campo <la Polvara was a re:"l nightmare 10 Ihe «Mise"
ricordi~I" J'I aternity and a Ihreatening pestilential J'ocus
lo this HUll' progressional city".

As the civilizing opinion that it was highly inconven
ient to bury corpses within churches was gainig more
followers, the Assembly, at the request of Jcsc Augllsto
Pereira de MaUos and Co , promlllga:ed the Resolution
oUune .jlll. 1835 whereby Ihey were granted for31 years
the pl'hillge of establishing cemeteries. Tlley 50011 set
at Wu) k and built in litlle more tban a twelvemonth



the «Campo Santo» cemetery, which was consecrated in
October 231'<1. 1836 by the vicar of «(Victoria» parish, that
it belongs to.

The institution uf a cemetery being extremely preju
dicial to fraternities, priests, decorators and the like,
that Jived till then by the ancirnt custom of inhurning
corpses in churches, it can be easily imagined that they
were not at all pleased with the institution of the ceme
tery, which Ihey opposed still more and more in pro
portion as its construction was drawing to an end. Find·
ing then they were in danger of their interests, they
began to icciLe unleameo superstitious people, so as to
stir them 'Jp into a mutiny on the 25'h . of October 1836,
the second day after the cemetery had been consecrat
ed. In fact, on that day, after having-all morning long
-surprised the city with general, frequent and long·
continned sonnds of knell, several brotherhoods, con·
fraternities and third orders, in their habits and preced
ed by lifted up crosses, resorted to the Government
House, to exact the suspension of the cemetery law.

The president's pusillanimous character yielded to
such a rE.volt and caused him to promise he would call
parliament extraordinarily, in order to promote tile
suspension of the I:i.w. Being thus encouraged with sllch
a weakness, they were so bold as to incite the people
to pull clown the cemetery, which was immediately
can ied into efT"ect, so that at 4 0' clock p. m. the ceme
tery 'was thoroughly overlhrown. The society then claim
ed 10 be indemnified and the law of M"y 2"d. 1837, re
yoking that of June 4th • 1835, determined the building
and its accessories to be acquired by the government,
and the law of April 12th . 1839, approving the contract
for ind('l11ni nca I ion ceJl:'bra led bet\\ een the government
and lhe soeiely, ordered the cemeLery Lo be delivered
to the ((Misericordia» brotherhood or any oLher Lhat
might wish it.

48
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Afler due negotiations, the government and tbe «Mise
ricordia\) fraternity came to a final agreement, whereby
the former was to make over the cemetery, for the
sum of 10:000iP000, to the latter, which bound itself la

remove to the new burying ground the bones lying in
the old cemetery at Campo da Polvora, as well as to
demolish the last-mentioned grave-yard, for the benefit

of public health.

In the subsequent year (1841) commenced the works of
the new cellletery, \Vhel e unly ~laves began to be buried
on the ]>1. of i\Iay 181-1, uot allY other persons, for the
old opinion had not yet resolved to surrender; but it
was at length obliged to capitulate, when the dreadful
epidewic of chulera-morbus in 1853 put a definitive stop
to so lamentable an abu!le, IJy inaugurating the epoch of
the exclusiye inhumation in cellleteries.

The bur ying ground under consideration now cccupies
an area (f about -lOll square meters, divided into sev
eral square IJeds, of which some are assigned for the
raising of rnausolea and charnels and some for low
graves. Dead bodies are also buried in ditches, in epi
de!!!ic times.

The cemetery is provided wilh H'35 charnels (namely
795 common ones, 132 special marbly charnels for the
pupetual rest of the brethren, their wifes and children
and 108 belonging to the fraternity ef SI. Peter's 1I0ly
Sacrament) and 2400 low graves. The number of rnau
solea, of which a few are very sumptuous, amounts to
155.

-The prirni live chapel, the architecture and dimensi.ons
of which called for a reformation, was subslituted for
the actual one, beautiful and strongly built, in conse
quence of a resolution taken by the board that perform
ed its fl1nctions from 1869 to 1870. lls construction was
intrusted to Carlos Croesy an architect (who set about
it on the 15th _ of November 1870) and afterwards, when
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he obtained his dismissal, in December 16lh . ]871,10
Antonio Marques da Rocha (who had charge of over
seeing the works of Ihe <·Misericordia)) fraternity), under
lhe immediale direction of Engineer Dr. Alexandre Frei
re Maia Biltencourt. After several intermissions lhe
construction of the chapel came to an end, in June 71h •

1874, under the direction of Croesy, who had again
undertaken the works ill 1873.

The chapel is adorned with 6 large angels and 76
small statues. Marble is profusely employed there and
the beauties of (he gothic style are prevalent. The image
O. L. of <cPiedadeJ), the saint patroness of the chapel,
was made by Croesy, as well ::Is Ihe chief altar, orna
ments, painting and 8 pictures on the dome.

In the chapel are to be seen 326 depositories for bones,
called cavas ('; (9 of 1"1. class, 5 of 2nd ., 312 of 3rd .) and
288 111 several galleries There i~ also a common depos
itory called sumidouro. 1187 dead bodies were in hum
ed last year in this cemetery.

Besides the chief man:lger, to whom belongs the over
sight, preservation and direclion of the cemetery with
all its services, it has the adminislrator, the chaplain,
the under-administrator, 1 sexton, 1 gardener, 1 mason, 2
grave-diggers, 1 water-conveyer and 2 functionaries hav
ing charge of carrying corpses.

As it is slated in Ihe last report pI esented by the pro
visor, the expenditure of Ihe cemetery amounted to
employed in the salaries of the functionaries and work
16:5~8$174,men, several works, conveyauce of corpses,
crosses for the graves and other charges on All Souls' day,
telephone, chapel, a benst of burden, iron tools for lhe
garden and eveulual expenses. The income amounted to
4:44HOOO, produced by burials in charnels and low
graves, the sale of flowers, burials in maw:,olea, COIl-

n Stony cavities in the pavement.
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veyan::e of dead bodies, prorogation of inhumation time,
exhumation of bones, depositing of bones into cauas and
vaults, leaves for inscriptions, stoppage of the charnels
belonging to the fraternity of St. Peter's Holy Sacramcnt
and the depositing of urns in Ihe galleries. Be~ides the
previously estimated expenditure, 5:11U960 were spent
in the construction of a few more charnels, walls, etc.

2-The cemetery at (,Quinia dos La:arosn ,vas inau
gurated on the same day wLh an hospital at the above
place, in August 271h . 1787, and for the only purpose of
serving as a burying ground for such as woult! die in
the same hospital; but on the 2nd • of February 1850 (he
President of the Province, Dr. Francisco Gon~alves

Marlins, ordered it to be considered a public cemetery.
It forms a part of the hospital property anrl. is 400
square meters in area and 2 kilom. from the city.
Several brotherhoods have 3510 charnels in it and thcre
are to be seen 15 private mausolea. lIs chapel is con
secrated to St. Cluistopher of Lazars. Il has the secular
character. 2219 corpses were inhumed Ihere last year.

3-The cemelery of Broias was inaugurated in 1876. It
belongs to the stale and is 103 sq. met. in area. The
Holy Sacrament fraternity 01 Brolas constructed Ihere
15 charnels, in addition 10 which there ::Ire to be seen
4 private ones. It has no chapel. A charnel is to be had
for 25pOOO and a low grave for 2~OOO. In 1891 wcre
buried 84 corpses iI~ this cemetery. II is in a good con
dition of preserYalion and cleanliness.

4-The cemetery of Born Jesus, at Massaranduba, was
instituted in 1855, belongs to the Third Order of the
Blessed Trinity and is 5 IdIom. from the city. II pos
sesses 562 charnels and only 1 mausoleum. IIs chapel is
consecrated to O. Lady of «Piedaden. A charnel is to be
had for 20~000 and a low grave for 2~OOO. It has the re
ligious character.

The graves are \) 1/2 spans in length, 4 in width and
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9 in depth. :297 dead bodies were buried during the year
1891.

5-Tbe Foreigners' cemetery (Bahia Fremden Kirchnof),
faci ng that of «Cam po San (01),was formally opened in 1851.
It belongs to a priY:Jte association and is 25 fathoms
in front and 30 in length. It lies at tbe dislance of 1150
meters frol11 the city. It has no charnels or mausoleD,
but h:.:s a ch2pel designed to divine worship. Nothing
is to be paid for the burial of an associate's corpse; that
of a person that was a resident in I3ahia, but not [In
a~sociale, will pay 300,;\O~0. It is dedicated to no wor
~hip. The gl aYes, 1111.6) in extent, are perpetual. In 1891
only 6 corpses were burierl and 430 from Ihe year of
its foundation to the plesent time.

6-The English Cemetery, situaled at Ladeira da Barra
and about 2 kilom. from the city, was inaugurated in
1839 and belongs 10 Ihe english government. It is 60
fathoms long by 34 wide. It has no charnels, mansolea
or chapel. It is protestant; notwithslanding the dead
bodies of persons belonging to any religion are ad milled
there, upon condition of their having been english
subjects. There is also to be found a small area for the
corpses of the jews. The prices of the graves, which are
7 spans deep, are 200~( 00, 100$000 and 50~I)UO. In the
whole year 1891 but 4 dead bodies were inhumed in this
cemetery.

Philanthropical and beneficent establishments
and associations

rr~JlSERICORUIA~ !'RATERNITIES

«Misericordia,) ji'aternitIJ olthe ccpilal. - The •Miseri
cordia» fraternilies established in llrazil upon tbe first
times of its colouisation had very naturally their origin
in the instilution that served for a model to them, cre
ated in Lisbon by brother Miguel de Contreiras, a friar



of the Holy Trinity order and confessor of Queen D.
Leonor, the wife 01 D. Joao n.

While this princess governed Portugal during the
absence of her brother D. Manuel, who had been called
to CaStile by catholic kings Fernando and Isabel, in
order to be recognized an heir to that crown, which
on the death of prince D. Joiio, the first-born of those
kings, belonged to D. Isabel, the wife of D. !\fanuel,
she sanctioned the project of brother Miguel de Con
treiras, in August 1498, and such a resolution was con
firmed by the Royal Patent of March 141h . 1499.

King D. Manuel granted the new brotherhood, in Sep
tember 29 11,. 1498, its regulations, printed in December
20:h • 1516 and confirmed by the charter of July 411.. 1564.

The colonisation 01 Brazil commencing after a short
time, the brotherhood got by litLle and lillle in every
ne\\ founded village or town, the most ancient being
that of Santos, instituted in 1543 by Braz Cubas, the
founder of that town.

There is no positive notice about the year when the
fraternity under consideration ,vas instituted in Bahia,
its foundation seeming doubtful during the two first
governments, of TholDc de Sonza and D. Duarte da
Costa (1549-57). There is no doubt, on the contrary, the
fraternity existed in [he government of Mem de Sa (1557
72), for this governor bequeathed the third part of his
fortune, consisting of a sugar faclory and several tracts
of land in Sergipe do Conde (village of S. Francisco),
in equal portions to [he «Misericordia» fraternity of Ba·
hia the poor and orphans of [he flame town and the
College of the Jesuits; he additionaUy stated the prop
erties should be sold for the execuLion of the lee;acy.
The part allolled to the «Misericordia» fraternity amount
ed to 80.000 crusades.

The first edifices raised by the philanthropical asso
ciation of which we are treating were the chapel and
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the hospital. (Vide-c(j\1isericordia») chapel and St. Eli
zabeth's hospital).

Captain Joao de Matlos Aguiar, who died on the 26110 •

of May 1700, left a large fortune to be employed in pious
deeds. One of these was the institution of a retirement
house for women, which was to be founded b) tbe «Mi

sericordia») fraternity. On the 2tsl . of July of the same
year tbe administrative board of the fraternity resolved
the retirement house sbould be contiguous 1.0 the hos
pital ancl set about the works, that scarcely came to an
end in 1716.

In accordance with the institutor's will and tbe reg·
ulations in vigou 1', the board 0[' the (cMiserico rdia») fra·
ternity touk the direction of the establishment, admit
ting: ruling, employing and dismissing the recluses, as
it was thought proper; nor was ever questioned its
right, that il always exercised of itself, wi thout consult
ing with the council, in accordance with the stalutes
granted to the retirement house on the 22"".0[' June 1806.

After a great many good services had been done by
the institution, it began, in the first years of the instant
century, to be a victim to grievances, which reached
so high a degree that in 1843 the scriH'ner, Antonio Joa
quim Ahares do Amaral, said with regard to the ,cLile·

menl house that, «instead of ils being a college for
fcr"ale scholars, it W'lS rather, on account of the accu
mulation uf so many people, like a clctestahle bride
well or an establishment that was not any tbing of a
house for religious, moral and civil education.,)

The grievances grew so uncommon in few years that
the fraternil ' thought of sending for sisters of mercy
from France ancl instrusl them" ith the regeneration of
the estahlishrllent. \\ e must say, however, that the
thought of sending for these sisters dates from 1834,
whcn it was presented as highly advantageous to im
prove the service of the hospital by the learned Mar-
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quis of Abrantes in his «Projecto de Co:npromisso para
a Irmandade da Santa Misericordia da Bahia» (A project
of regulalions for [he (,Misericordia» fraternity of Bahia.)

On the 11 tll . of January 1847 the board proposed to the
council of the fraternity the sending for of four sisters
of lllITe)';. but the french reYolulion of 1848 troubled
and. disappointed such a de~ign. In J856, as the matter
was again brought into disCllssioll) the bnard resolved, on
the 31st . of Aug'lst, to send for fifteen sisters of mercy
and a lazarite, both to aLlend the sick persons in the
hospital and to take the direction flf the relirement
house, as well as th<1t of the foundlings' asylum, which
had bep.n created in 1726. Though the board met wilh
some difficulties, they were goLlen over and seven sis
ters of mercy arrived at B<1hia on the first days of De
cember; on the 2Slll . they were invested with the admin
istration of the retirement house and after a few days
with that of the foundlings' asylum.

The regimen established by the sisters of mercy and
grounded on religious praclices, instruction, labour aud
order, though it was prudently and sagaciollsly intro
duced, could not be but uuwillillgly received by the
recluses, addicted as they were to so many inveterate
"ices. They began therefore to rebel ag~Jinst the new
state of things, at first genLly, but afterwards with a
crescent energy, so that Ihe spirit of rehellion stole
more and lllore into the retirement house, lhe more
because a few persons not belonging to the establish
ment, but having an interest ill the former state or thing~,

slirred up the people ngainst the sisters of mercy.

The board thought nt first of imposing some pen
::I1Lit:s on [he recluse~, but the sislers of mercy opposed
s:;ch ::I measure; upon which it ,,-as resohed to remoye
from tbe establishment the most rebellious recluses. The
members of the board charged with accompanying the'n
to the convents of «Soledade" and «Mercesll, in accord-



ance wilh the archbishop's authorisation, were com
pletely disrespected and scofJed.

Finally, on the 281". of February 1858, the board re
solved to go to the retirement-house and admonish again
the stubborn recluses, attempting to check them. The
recluses, however, says a Report, were ready for a
great hostile movement. They intended availing them
selves for such a purpose of the presence of so:oe per
sons that were upon the watch and of the people, that
were assembling to l~ear the Lent sermon. Therefore,
as they had been advised, they broke out in loud cries
and appeared at the windows, bawling and calling for
help and crying out they had been beaten by the sisters
of mercy and the members of the board! 'Twas the
signal agreed upon. The crowd, indignant unci unfa
vourably prepossessed with the sisters of mercy, began
to attack the establishment, stoning it and thus oITering
a very lamentable sight.

The immediate result of such a mutiny was the dis
missal of the provisoI' and the resolution taken by the
board of separating from the youngest the rebellious
recluses and all those who, being above 17 years in age,
would be willing to accompany them, the latter being
removea to a new estabbshment, in the same conditions
as those of the retirement house, the former remaining
1n the last-mentioned establishment, under the direction
of the sisters of mercy. Such a transference, however,
was soon found not to be of easy execution and was
thl'rC'fore adjourned.

The board performing its functions in 186263 looked
seriously again inlo the maLLer and, with a view to
improYe the recluses' condition, deliberated .to remove
the establishment from the p1:Jce where it stood, hard
by the chapel, and, h:lYing bought on the H'''. of February
1863 a hpuse and adjacent ground at Campo da Pol·
"ora. to remove to this place the Foundlings' Asylum

49 '
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(Vide Foundings' Asylum), resolved to establish therein
the retirement house and in April ot Lhe same year re
moved 48 recluses, from 6 Lo 16 years old.

The board intended, moreover, 1.0 extinguish Lhe re·
lirement house, ill consequence of the above-mention·
ed evenLs and tuerefore admitted into the new nsylum
the recluse3 from 6 to 16 years old, permitting the oLhers
Lo go away to keep company with Llleir relations or
protectors ann everyone receiving either haJr her dower
(which W<lS then 600,500:» and the oLher half upvn her
marriage with the authorisation of the board, or Ihe
yearly pension of 8~OUO and the right to half her dower
upon her marriage.

Thus a great many recluses were separated from the
retirement house, where thc number of girls was grad
ually diminishing till, after 3 or 4 years, tbe establish
ment was quite uninhabited and definitively substituted
for the Foundlings' A~ylurll.

The general administration of the "Misericordia» fra
terniLy is exercised: 1'1. by Lhe board; 2ndly., by Lhe
council.

The board is co 111 po. eo of thc provisnr scrivenrr,
trc3surel" 3110rn<.'y general anel 9 counsellQrs. The
council is composed of the board and 16 definer~.

The provisJr is the chief of the administrative serv
ice· the scrivener is its waLcher; Lhe Lreasurer, Lhe de
positary of the money and any oLher things of value
belonging Lo the fraternity; the altorney general is char
ged witll Lhe inspection, preservation and hiring of Lhe
houses forming a part of the paLrimony

In consequence of the amplitude, diversity and mul
tiplicity of Lhe administrative service, some oLher ad
minisLrative direcLions were created in lime unner the
name or mordomias (chief manageries), everyone being
cOl1lmilled to a brother who is the chief manager.
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There are eleven chief managers, for tbe following
service departments:

1.1.-for the imprisoned, having cbarge of the moral
improvement of prisons, etc.;

2I1d ._ for the hospitat, baving under bis direction the
whole service relating to this establishment and divided
into economical, sanitary and religious services, the
first being directcd by the chief sister of mercy, the
second by the physicians, whether they live or not in
the hospital, the third by the chaplain;

31•d.-for the asylum O. L. of «fliIisericordiGl) (Found
lings' Asylum); he is intrusted with the inspection ot
the establishmcnt, the economical service of which is
committed to the chief sister of mercy and the relig
ious one to a priest. belonging to the ConGregation of
SI. Vincent de Paul's Mission, in the character of a
chaplain.

4'1l .-I'or the cemetery; the direction, inspection, etc.
of the «Campo Santo» cemetery ::nd its functionaries,
already mentioned, i!; commilled to this chief manager,
as the represeutative of the board and provisor;

5Ih .-for the chapel; he pel forms the ahove functions
with regard to the chapel and is assisted by: a chief
chaplain, an under-chaplain, a sexton, an organist and
a bell-ringer;

6Ih .-for wills, having charge of promoting the execu
lion of the wills wbereby a legacy is conferred on tbe
fraternity, to receive tbe bequest, etc.;

7lh .-for law-suits; it belongs to this chief manager to
oversee the progress of pleas;

8'1'.-for the «S. Joao de DellS» Asylum. This establish
ment is administrated by 3 brethren appointed every year
by the board, one acting as a scrivener (who is the cbief
manager of the asylum), one as a treasurer and another
as ::In aLlorney. The economical service is cOtDmilled to
an administrator; the sanilary one to a physician, as-
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sisted by hospital attendants and servants; the religious
service to a chaplain.

The duties of the aLLorney general having extraordi
uarily augmented, they were subdivided and intrusted
to dilTerent chief managers, as follows:

9lh.-for hOLlse-hiring, charged with the oversight and
administration of all that concerns the hiring and pre
servation of the numerous buildings of the fraternity;
he is assisted by the receiver;

IOlh.-for the works, to whom is committed the repair
of the houses; he is assisted by the master· builder and
a keeper of the store-houses;

11 lh .-for contentions; he is assisted by a lawyer and
a solicitor and cllarged with the receiving of outstand
ing debts, inheritances, legacies and unliquidated usu
fructuary properties.

The book-keeping and correspondence belong to the
Central station or Inspector's office, intrusted with the
selling down of the income and expenditure of the fra
ternity, as well as its whole ccrrespondence. It is, for
such a purpose, divided into: the aCCOl/nts section, char
ged with book-keeping, and the e:rpedient section, where
the tiLIes of the functionaries and contracts not depend·
ing upon public record are set down, tbe corre.ipond
ence is wrillen, intelligence is given respecting every
maLLeI' within tbe jurisdiction of the section, as well as
any other not belonging to another section.

The central station, the chief er which is the Inspec
tor, bas besides Ihis the following functionaries: in the
accounts section 3 scriveners and 3 practisers; in the
expedient section 2 scriveners, of whom one is the ar
chivist, and 2 practisers. There are still a porter and a
beadle.

The places of the highest administration are filled by
means of an indirect eleclion. On the third sunday of
June the electors and definers are chosen. On the day
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after that on which they have been selected, they :Ire
convoked for the election of the board and vote at first,
iu a special scrutiny, for the charge of provisor; next
for those of scrivener, treasurer and gLlorney general,
and then, also in a special scrutiny, for the charges of
counsellors, who are to serve with the members of the
board.

The members of the board and definers are invested
with their functions on the 2ud. of July.

The fral ernity possessed not long ago 240 urban build
ings, of which 17 were sold, their number being there
fore reduced to 223. Among those that were sold, six
formed a part of the legacy bequeathed by COlllmander
Elias Baptista da SHva, in the state of Pernambuco.
When the fraternity took possession of these buildings
they were estimated at 72:000~OOO, and their sale pro
«luced, the due expenses being deducted, the sum of
69:820~OOO. It is a great pity the archives of the fraternity
have no not,ice whatever about the value of the houses,
\\hich was not yet estimated.

The «Misericordia» fraternity of the town oJ Maragogipe
was founded in 1850. Its patrimony consists of: a trllC!
of ground three square quarters of a league in extent,
a tiled house, a cemetery enclosed wilb a wall made of
stone and mortar, with an iron grate on the forepart,
and the sum of 1:000,liOOO, deposited in the uCaixa Eco
nomica». The hospillll of the town belongs to this fra
ternity.

The uMisericordia» fraternity of the town 01 Nazareth
was founded in February 1st . 1831. It possesses the patri
mony of 408:2821>821 and the hospital that we !lave pre
cedently mentioned.

kMisericordia» fraternity of the tOWI! of Cachoeira.-An

bospital was founded between the years 1729 and i734
by Antonio Machado de Nossa Senhora de Belem, who
administrated it up to 1756 when be devolved the admin-
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istration 0:1 the friars of the order of «S. Joao de Dens»,
in which he professed. These friars consecrated the es
tablishment to «S. Joao de Deus» and appointed brother
Joao de S. Thomaz Castro its ac?rninistrator. The estab
lishment was afterwards directed by several adminis
trators and boards till the) ear 1826, when was issued
the imperial charter of April 20th ., that elevated the
hospital «S. Joao de Deus,) to the category of an eStab
lishment belonging to a new «Misericordia» fraternity,
to which were granted the same privileges and prerog
atives as those that had been conferred on the fraternity
of Lisbon, the regulations of which it should observe.
Short after was canonically installed tbe first adminis
trative board, elected by the fraternity itself, the first
proYisor being Antonio Lopes Ferreira e Souza.

The administration of the hospital belongs to the
«Mi ericordia» fraternity, composed of 260 members.

The patrimo'ny of the brotherhood consists of 72 build
ings (56 low houses and 16 lofty onts), 230 fathoms of
lands held at a quit-rent, several other tracls of ground,
of which some are rented and some unoccupied, and 2
public debt policies, each having the nominal value of
200~000.

Besides the «Misericordia» fraternities of which we
have treated there are some others to which belong
the already mentioned hospitals in the following places:
Valenc;a, Santo Amaro, Belmonte, Oliveira de Campi
nhos, Joazeiro Amargosa, Barra and Feira de Sant'Anna.

They all receive from the state the yearly subsidy of
3:000,llOOO.

THE PROVIDENCE HOUSE AND ASSOCIATION OF CHARITABLE
LADIES

The arrival of french sisters of mercy at Bahia in 1853
brought a few ladies of this city into the thought of
creating an association to lend assistance to poor help
essl orphan girls.
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This project being highly commended and favoured
by Amand Lamant, a lazarite, the foundreo.;ses obtained,
through his intervention, from the superior general in
Paris tlle faculty necessary to the creation of the soci
ety and installed in July gLl•. 1854, in tile college «N.
S. dos Anjos)), the first board, under the presidence 01
the Countess of Barral, a fcw ladies being then elected
for thc ch~rges of a female president, vice-president norl
secretary, a treasuress and three female counsellors, as
well as a superior council, composed of three ladies.
The act was subscribed on this day by 33 ladies. The
statutes of the association were soon approved by the
archbishop an.d confirmed by the superior of the Mission.

On the session held in July 23,·d. 1854 the ladies de
liberated to found an establishment for the education of
helpless orphan girls and send for four sisters of mercy
to take upon themselves the direction of the establish
ment, that was to bc tilled «Casa da Providencia» (Prov
idence House). '

On the 14lh . of October 1855 was bought for nearly
10:0)0$000 (obtained b) means of lotteries, gifts etc.) the
house contiguous to the church consecrated to O. L. of
the Rosary, on the square c~lled "Baixa clos Sapateirosn.
In this house where 8 orphan girls had been previously
adrr.itted and intrusted to the direction of 4 sisters of
mercy, \\ho had come in August from Paris, was sol
emnly inauguraled the Providence House.

The establishment augmented so much that in No
vember they thought of sending for two more sisters
of mercy, the four that were in the Providence House
being not sufficient for the new service of a gratuitous
school for girls not living in the establishment, whose
number amounted to 0 at the close of the year.

According to the report then presented-·251 sick per
sons were visited in their own houses, 1427 visits werc
made by the sister of mercy charged with such a serv-



ice and the charitable ladies, 24 families were main
tained by the associaLion, ancl 278 pieces of clothes were
dislributea. The number of ladies belonging to the char
itable association amounted to 251.

In a short Lime the house was quite insufficient for so
rapirlly inl'reasing a service. and on the 14 th . of May 1865
the treasuress announced to ha ye bought of Canon
Francisco Pereira de ~ouza, for 40:000~0. 0, a honse
situate at «Alvol) street, ancl to have contracted for lhe
works necessary in the new house in orrler to remove
the girls to it,-which was soon carried into effect. The
whole expense for such works amounted to 54:695~048.

In 1879 were bought a piece of gt'ound and 20 small
houses, which were pulled down, a wall wa" construct
ed ill order to support the ground and a chapel was
raised, affter the gothic style, wilh a chief altar aud tw')
lateral ones, all of marble, elegant glass-windows with
beauLiful coloured paintings, a pulpit and confessional
of an elegant style. This chapel was solemnly inaugu
rated May 25th . 1886.

Up to the instant year (1893) about 100.000 visits ha"e
been made by the charitable ladies to more than 22.540

poor persons, 15.897 pieces of clothes ha ye bp~n distrib
nted and more than 25:000:$O~O have been employed in
alms.

Many people who ha\'e applied to the Providence
House have been supplied with remedies, food and
clothes.

The number ofvisils made by the association 10 the
poor or by these to the establishment was 289 in 18ii6;
but in the following year it ascended to 2629 and in a
few years it has gone beyond 3000.

No less successful was the as,ociation with regard to
the other part of ils mission, lltat which I elates to the
maintenance and education of helpless orphan girls,
wlto have been thus relieved from abandonment and



kept away from the abyss to which they ran uncon
sciously and some ones tramformerl by charity and re
generated by the chislian education received in the estab
lishment, where they acquire both the habit of labour
and the iustruclion sufficient for their social condilion. A
few girls are also admitted upon a small payment for their
nourishment, the sums thus obtaiued being applied to
the educalion of the orphans. Female slaves were like
wise received. Fro:n the beginning of its foundation the
establishment has admitted external pupils upon freecost.

The following disciplines are taught in the establish
menl: the portuguese and fa'ench languages, sacred, na
lional and contelnporary history, calligraphy, geography,
cosmography, metrical system, arithmetic, the playing
upon the piano, every kind ('f needle\\ orks and other
house hold accomplishments. The orphan girls do not
learn how to play upon the piano. The lessons given to
the external pupils run upon: the portuguese language,
catechislD, sacred and national history, metrical syslem,
arithmetic and every sort of needleworks. The establish
ment furnishes [be pupils living therein, as well as SOlDe
external ones, with paper and any thing else necessary
to their instruction.

The orphan girls are allowed to remain in the eslab
lishmeut till they are 18 years. Up to tbe prl'sent
lime 3-18 have left the establishment and made profit of
their ins~ruction to get honestly their livelihood.

Only 18 orphan girls have died from the foundation
of the cstablishmeut to the present epoe.h 30) girls 1I0W

receive their instruction in the Providence House, of
whol11 150 live therein. The lessons are given by 16
trench and brazilian sisters of mercy.

The income of the establishmcnt is produced by do
nation.;;, money-enlrances, yearly subsidies and gins
from the ladies forming the charitable association, a
subsidy grauted by the Proviucial Assembly, legacies,

5U
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the sale of several pieces of work made in the establish
ment and small SUIUS paid by a few pal eIlls for the cdu
caLion of tbeir daugh~ers. The sums obtained by meaus
of gifts amount to 25:1lI0.WOO. The property is fornJcd
by 38 puhlic debt policies. The W<Irk of the orphan giJ Is
has produced from 1857 58 to 1892·93 the sum of .....
D7:-lDU~480. The suusiJit's granted till the present epoch
by thc legislative [Jower of thc state to thc assot:iation
amount to Gl:25G,p4·1G, and the lotteries authoriscd by
this power allrl already drawn for the bene/ll of thc cs
lablishn-J~nt ha\'c prouut:cd the sum of 7J:058~578.

From thc creaLion of the Providence House 10 this
time the total expenditure was 1.00-1:974.6310, the sum
not being includcd that was applied to tbe purchasc of
the building, construcLion of the chapel anci purchase 01'
a few policies. TllC legacies recei ved by the associaLion
from 1887 to 1892 alllount to 81:922.s773.

In thc hall where thc association holds its scssions a
table is to be seen, inscri bed, in token of honou r, with the
names of 52 gentlemen and 32 ladies of the highest social
rank, who havc conl"crred benefits upon the establish
ment.

Thc administrative board js 110W composerl of: a fc
male president and vice· president a trl'asuress and vicc
treasurcss, a femalc sccretary and vice-secretary and
five female counsellors. The superior council is com
posed of four ladies.

CHARITY HOl;SE AND ORPHANS' COLLEGE OF ST. JOACHHI

This useful institulion was founded in 1799 hy .lea·
quim Francisco (io Livramento, a native or Ihc statc of
Santa Catharina, who at first received a few orphans in
the chapel consecrated to St. Joseph of Ribamar, whence
they wcre removed (October 1211.. 1825) to tbe cdifiee
where the institution now performs its functions.



It is administrated by a board, composed of 13 mem
bers ("who are the provisor, scrivener, treasurer, proctor
and nine counsellors) and renewed every third year by
means of an eleclion effected by the board that is about
to conclude its service lime, such an election being
submitted to the judgement of the governor of the slatc.
The direction of the est::lulishment is committed to a
rector, chosen and ::Ippointed by me board and under
its direction.

The inslitution is designed for the protection of help
less (lrp!lan boys, w!lo are admilled to the college,
nourished and dad, given the primary instruction and
treated in their diseases. Lessons in latin are given by
the rector ar.d in french by the teacher of primary in
struction, as well as lessons in music. Thel e are also
tailor and shoemaker workhouses, where the hoys work
for themsclves.

The orphans ale 10 rClnain in the college liIlthey are
between 16 and 18 Yfars in age, when tbey are allowed
to leave the establishment, whether reclaimed by their
relalions, or at a proprietor's request, to be employed
in private establishments.

The propel ty of the college consists of urban build
ings, estimated ::It 288:889~492, public debt and state pol
icies of the total value of 8-J:400~0 0 and the sum ot
4:600~000 in shares of the branch off1ce of the «Banco
do Brazil.) in tbis state,-377:889,H92 in all.

Though the number of orphans is variable, in pro
portion as they are admitted into the establishment or
leave it yet lhe college is not allowed to receivc more
than 106 orphans. The school was frc luenled in Hmi
by 114 boys, of whom 19 left the establishment.

OHPHANS' COLLEGE OF THE BLESSED HEART OF JESUS

The good example and excellent results obtained by
the Orphans' College of St. Joachim encouraged an-
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other philanthropist, priest Francisco Gomes de SOllza,
to found a congenerous establishment for helpless girls,
which was carried into efTect on the 2"d. of FdJ['u:ny 1827,
when, assisted by Maria Luiza das Merces, a tawny
complexioned womnn, the priest began to receive or
phan girls in his own house, on «S. JOSe» street. In 1847,
when he died, 37 orphan girl~ had been admitted into the
new establishment. Upon this time the orphan's judge,
Dr. Francisco Liberato de Mattos, was charged by the
president of the province, Counsellor Antonio Ignacio
de Azevedo, with the direction of the college, to 'which
the Provincial Assembly granted the yearly subsidy of
3:GOO~OOO and the exemption from all tnxes relating to
houses, inheritances and legacies.

The above-mentioned judge then appointed Manuel
Belens de Lima director of the establishment 'and after
wards, as the law no. 376 of November 17th • 1849 au
thorized the college, its first administrative board was
appointed by the Viscount of S. Lourenc;:o, on the 19th •

of February of the subseqnent year, and invested with
its functions on the 19th . of March. This board organized
tbe statutes still in vigour.

The sum of 20:000~OOO bequeathed to the college by
Mr. Meuron, now dead and the founder of the snuff
factory «Areia Preta", was applied to the purchase of
the house, at «Cova da Onc;:a»), where the college is now
established. 63 orphan girls were removed to Ihis house
in June 21.1• 1~57.

On the 19110 • of March 1891 was inaugurated the new
chapel, raised, aner the gothi.c style, on a plot granted by
the government in 1886 and lying to the north, between
the college and the house where is established the Nor
mal School for gills.

The administrative board of the college, having a
mind to acquire the last-mentioned house, contiguous to
the chapel, bought a bnilding that belonged to Dr. Je-
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suino Jose Gomes, on l( Caquende» street, and intEnds
obtaining from government to cilange it for the wished
for ilvuse.

The college is directed by a ~ister uf mercy. Its prop
erty amounts to 185:577~923. The number of girls
now lodged in the establishment is 120. From 1890 to
1892 twenly orphan girls were admitted into the college
and as many left it; nine of tile latter contracted with
several families fOI' their services as instructresses, two
for household £enices and nine were reclaimed by their
mothers and relaticns.

Among sucil as bave been provisors of tile establish
ment we will cile the Viscount of Fiaes, Dr. Alvaro
Tiberio de Moncorvo e Lima and Dr. Americo de Sou
za Gomes.

We ilad the above informations from the report pre
sented to the administrative board by the scrivener,
Dr. Eloy Jose Jorgc

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S SOCIETY

This society, founded in Paris, in May 1833, under
the name of Charity Conference, by scven law and med
ical stunents, in a ilouse situate on a quarter of the
city specially inhabited by stuclenls, soon got into the
whole France and other countries and now consists of
several thousands of conferences a nd partial, central
and higher councils, with a general council in Paris.

The first conference in Bahia was consecrated to SI.
Joseph and held on the 271h • of August 1876, under the
presidence of D. Antonio de Macedo Costa, who was then
the bishop of Pad.

The society is designed for the religious improvement
of its members and protection of the poor, whose families
are visited at least once a week, and for t:lC practice of
every deed of .charity.

The society has no capital at all, but the sums
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bestowed upon it in 1890, for example, amounted to
10.350.347 franks or 5.175:193~500.Such sums are always
increasing every year and they will go in the inslant
year, as it is to be expected, far beyond 6.0(10:000$000.

They are obtained by means of contribudons received
in a se~ret purse upon the weekly conferences.

The income in this state was 7:458pOOO in 1890, when
there were but seven conferences in the capital, one at
Feira de Sant'Anna and one partial council; the income
in the present year is estimated lo go beyond 12:000~OOO,

for there are fifteen conferences in the capital, seven at
the towns of Maragogipe, Santa Amaro, Alagoinh:o\s and
Feira and two partial councils; moreover, a central
council, the jurisdiction of which will comprise the
whole archbishopric, is abollt to Le instituted, as well
as several conferences and partial councils

The society is composed of many thousands of mem
bers throughout the world. In this state there are 422
effective ruembers, 60 honourary ones (priests) and 400

subscribers. The 4?2 effective members are to visit,
once a week in the least, 250 poor families, composej
of one thousand and odd persons.

COLLEGE OF O. L. OF S.lLLETE

This college, founded in Fe brnary 1861, is designed
for philantbropical purposes, such as the education of
orphan and poor girls. It has no property, but receives
from the government the yearly subsidy of 5:000~000·;·it

also receives a sum between 3:000~000 and 4:000~000,

produced by the pensions paid hy eighteen boarding
pupils, needleworks and several gift::;.

In 1892 the college was frequented by 6u boarding
girls and 71) external ones.

BENEFICENT SOCJETJES

1) Association for the Protection of Helpless Children.
Tbis association was founded January 3rd , 1882, with
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a view 10 furnish helpless children of either sex with
the means to go to school (for which purpose they are
given simple and decent clothes) and to found children's
gardens or asylum halls. The last-menlioned purpose was
not yet fulfilled. 220 children have bepn furnished every
six months with the clothes necessary to their going to
school. The association is composed of 200 mcmbers. Us
property amounts to 14:90:l,p0:l0 and it receives from
the state government the yearly subsidy of 2:000~OOO.

2) Academical Bene(i.cent Society. - It was founned
September 15th . 1872 by a few students of the Medical
Faculty, to assist poor students in the payment of
their matriculation fees, purchase of books printing
of theses, as well :IS to grant a pension to such
as will need and beg assistance from the society. It has
the property of 7:101~OaO, deposited in several banks.
It is composed of 30 effective members, 24 correspondent
aed 5 meritorious ones.

3) Clerks' Bene(i.cent Society.-It was inaugurated on the
19'1,. of April 1885, wiLh 88 members, in tl'e chief saloon of
the Clerks' Club. It fulf1ls its ends in two different ways:
1,l., by endeavouring to obtain an employment for such
members as will be in need of it and defending their
rights whenever they arc unjusLly accnsed' 2nd!y, by
granling a pen~ion to such as will be sick, unemployed
or disabled, and supplying with the necessary resources
those who will wish to leave the city for an employ
ment or a relief to their diseases; and, finally, by taking
upon itself the funeral of them who have left no re
sources for their burial.

In the last balance sheet the capital of the society
amounted to ~8:588~7()2, in public debt policies and
money deposited in se\'eral banks. At the present lime
'his useful society is but composed of 31 members.

4) Society ~Plll'Se of Chal'ityll.-Inaugurated in May 8'h .

1872 by national workmen of the Arsenal of War, this so-
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ciety was founded to assist its members, in case of dis
ease or indigene!", with the sum of lO~OOO and, in case
of dcath, with thal of IOO.WOn. lLs capital consi:.ts of
23:518~131 in public debt policies :md m'oney deposited
in several banks, and a !louse estimated al 4:518~134. It
rccein>s from the state grHeroment the subsidy of
1:OOOMJOO pCI' annum. 11 is composed of 352 actual, 2
meritorious and 5 honourary members, as well as 21
adjuncts.

5) Typographical Association of B~hia.-:rhis society
was installed in this capital on the ]6110. of April 1871.

It is designed: 1;1., to assist its sick members with
money, treatmcnt and remedies; 2ndly., to undcrtakc
the funeral of the dead members and "grant their fam
ilies a pension. lis capital amounls to 26:145~264. It is
composed at the present lime 0156 actual, 2 meritoriolls
and 12 hononrary members and pensions 11 widows. It
rcceives from Ihe state the yearly subsidy of 1:500~OOO.

6) Royal Portuguese Benevolent Society «the 16111 • 01
Septembcr» -This society was fonnded in August 14111 •

1859, for Llle treatment of its sick members, the distri
bution of pensions 10 such as grow necessitous or to
their families and the protection of all that will need it.

61 widows and 15 members of the society are now
succoured hy it; the sum of 9:120~003 a year j-; spent ill
such a service, and that of 25:000jlOl0 in the hospital,
extraordinary aids in money, passages, funcral rites and
burials.

The capital amounts to -l17:568S703, namely: .
190:117~086, thc value of the building wherc the hospital
is established; 16:9446717, in furniture and implements;
210:506S540, laid ont 011 inlerest.

Thc socicty is composerl of 935 membcrs, of whom
262 arc In pay a contribution every monlh and 673 lul'"C
redecmed lhcl1lselycs from such a dUly.

7) Medico-Pharmaccutical Society 01 Mulual Beneficence.



-Somc physician" th'lt uscn to call together every fIf
teen flays in order to converse a'Jout several mallcrs
relating to their profession conceived in the year 1865
fhe thou!5ht of founding thi society. The realization of
such a design being adjourned in consequence of the
dealh of two promoters of the institution, Dr. Jose de
Goes Siqueira pleaded earneslly ill ils favour and in tw 0

excellent articles, published in the Gazela Medica da

Rahia in December 1866 anrl January 1867, engaged the
attention of physicians to the matter.

The endeavours and perseverance of Dr. Jose de Goes
resultcd in the foundation of the society on the 8llo • of De·
cember le67, its solemn innug'Jration having laken place
011 the 131h . of December 1868, before 42 membcrs, con
sidered thc foundcrs of the society, the president of
the province and a large number of im ortant persons.
Its I'lrst president was Counsellor Vicentc Ferreira de
Magalhaes.

Here is the purpose of the socicty, as it was stated by
Dr. Jose de Goes in his speech upon its inauguration:
« to join by charily and duty the medical and
pharmaceutical classes, to call them to a common
centre, to promole discuss and regulate thc interest,
rights and prerogalives belonging to them and required
by their decorum and dignity contributing in this wise
to their regeneration'l.

The capital of the society, consisting of public dcbt
policics amounted, according to thc last bal·nce sheet,
to 30:692oS000, two tbird parts of thc income having becn
employed in ordinary and extraordinary pcnsions. Elev
en peJJsions are paid a month and they amounted last
year to 2:160iSOOO. The society is composed of 92 mcm
bcrs, of whom ·19 are to pay cvcry lUonth their contriuu
ti ns and -13 have redecmed thcmsclves frolU such a
paYIU~nl. rt is in a very prosperous condition, so as to
be able to fulfil its purpose.

51



8) Beneficent Society of Hallers.-It was founded in
August 911,. 1891, both to exercise fraternal beneficence,
by lending ::t~sistarce to ils members in case they grow
sick or necessiLous, and to contribute to lheir obse
quies. A directory elected eyery year, presides over it.

9) CharitClble Society ofLadies. - E~La !.Jlbbed on Lhe 10'''.
(,j' June 1888, for the purpose of succouring its members
ill case of sickness, death or any other cri I ical circulJ1
stance. 140 ladies form a parL of the society, the capilal
at which alT.ounls La 1:273p85G.

10) Artificers' Mount.-The object of lhis society is to
benefit its members and their families. The members are
132 in number. The property consists of a building,
estimated at 8:000,:000, a few charnels in the cemetery
of «Quint::t dos Lazaros» and 11:500$000 in money. It
receives from the stale Lhe yearly subsidy of 1:000~OOO.

11) Beneficent Association 0./ Public Fllnclionaries.-Tbis

socieLy was founded January 911t • 1887, in order: 1".,
to lend a~sistance to such members as. from an aecidenl
disease or old age, becollle LInable to exercise their em·
ployment and, in case they be dead, to succour their
families, both by contributing the sum of 200~OOO for
their chiefs burial aud granling them a pension; 2ndly.,
to defend tl.Je interest and I ights of tbe whole class and
expC'stulale with public power on any abusive act.

Its capital consists of 9:000~~roo in policies and .
9:387$350 in money, depo~ited in a bank. The state p:lYs
it the sum of 1:000.l5000 a year.

I:!) [Jelll'!icent Society "Mount of the Municipal Function
aries in the capital oj Bahia».-This society founded ill
1ay 1890, is de igned to assist the fiill1ilies of its (~ead

members, by oranting them the sum of 200~OOO for their
chiefs' burial and a pension, as soon as the capital, which
is now 3:000~000 amounts to 10:000~OOO.

13) Beneficent Society of the Federal Treasury Fllnc

liollaries.-It was created in 1884 for tbe only purpose



of contributing the sum of 300$000 for the burial of their
members. lLs capital amounts to 6:718$183. IL is compos
ed of 28 members and recei ves fro111 the state the yearly
subsidy of 1:000$000.

14) Beneficenl !laliaIl Sociely.-The object of this so
ciety, founded ~Jalluary 25 th . 1863, is to grant a pen
sion to poor sick ilalians. It has the capital of 3:017~IG4

and is composed of 56 members.
15) Machinists' Club.- It was fcundcd in October 11'".

1889 and is designed for the protection and benefit of
its members and their families and the celebration 01

their funerals. It has the capital 01525$384. Its members
are 100 in number: 90 actual and 10 honourary ones.

16) General MOUIll of Bahia.-This society was instal
led in this capital on the 22",1. of November 1857 under
the title of Monle-Pio dos Caixeiros Nacionaes (<<MOIlIlln
of National Clerks); in 1870 its by-law was reform
ed, so as to admit any persons what class soever they
might belong to: upon which the society received the
name of Monte-Pio Gerat da Bahia (General «Mountn

of Bahia). It i, composed .of 63 members has the
capital of 90:000~000, in federal public debt policies, and
pensions the families of its dead members.

17) MOl/nl of Bahia.-Fonnded in October 8111 • 1851, in
order to supply its members with a subsidy, this so
ciely receives from the slate tbe sum of 1:000~000 a year.

18) Artists' Philanthropic Society.-It receives from the
slate the yearly subsidy of l:OOO;~OLO.

19) Artists' l1IOl/nl.-The state supplies tbis society
which the yearly subsidy of 1:00J$Oao.

20) Society jor the Prolection oJthe Helpless.-Il recei
yes from tbe state the subsidy of 1:000$000 every year.

21) The Firsl oJ May Sociely.
22) Society {or the Mutual Assislance of the Stale FLlnc

tionaries.-The yearly !>ubsidy of 1:OOO~OOO is granted by
the state to this sociely.



23) «Deutscher Hlllfs Vereim,>.-Tbe object of this so
ciely, founded in August 28'h. 18B8, is 10 lend assislance
to poor germans in Ihe slale of Bahi:l. Tt hfls the caf)
ilal of H:900~000 and is composed of 59 members,

24) «Saciele Frall{:aise de Bien[aisancen, - Founded
February 91h, 1868, in order to lend assislance to neces
sitous french persons. The capilal amounls to 4:700~000

and the members are 30 in number.

25) «Saciedad Beneficente Espanolw) ,-The object of
tbis sociely, founded on Ihe 1<1. of January 1885, is 10 lend
assistance to its members, It hfls Ihe palrimony (If

11:000~000 and is composed of 249 members,

There are some olher beneyolent associations, nbollt
which we bad no informatioll, as well as the following
masonic societie~ the objert (If which is no otl1('r than
to plead for Ihe hapl,iness of mankind and promole its
moral and inlellectual progress by WflyS consislent wilh
honour and dignily:

1) Gr.', Lad.'. Clf Ihe Stale of Bahia,
2) J(adasch' Callnc,'. in the cily aj Bahia,
3) Aug,·. Cap '. Lad,'. Union and Secret,

4) A IIg,'. Cap,', Lad.'. Uda SchleLlsner,
5) AlIg " Cup. '. Lad,', A Shelter to Mankind,

6) AlIg,'. Cap,', Lad.'. Fidelity and Beneficence,
7) Aug '. Cap.'. Lad.', Universal Charity,
8) Aug.', Cap.'. Lad,'. Force and Union, the ~nd"

9) Dllke (\f Clarence.

Besides the!'e lorlges, established in Ihe capital, there
are also the following:

1) 11 IIg,'. Cnp.', Lad.'. Universal Charily, at the town
of Cachaeirn,

2) AlIg,', Cnp.·, Lad.', Charily and Secret 0/ Feira de
Sanl'Anna, at the town so called

R) AlIg.'. Cop,', Lad,', Light and Charily, at Canna
,it'ila .



Scientifical, literary, artistical and amusing
societies

Medical Society of Bahia.-It w~:s founded Apr it 131".

anel inauguraled May 3"". 18_8 and is designed for the
sludy of all that concerns medical sciences and can c;:>n·
tribule lo their progref>s. It is composed of 50 effective
members and 6 correspondent ones. It has no capital
and is maintained by the monthly contribution of HiOOO
from each efrective member.

The society has not yet a library, which, however,
it inlends founding wilh the books and reviews grant
ed by ils members. The wrilings are published in the
Gn::eLa Medica da Bahia.

To the great endeavours of lhis society we are indebt.
ed for the assembling in this capital of the Third Bra
zilian Congress of Medicine and Surgery, which helel
it!> daily ~essions from the 151". to the 251". of October
1890.

Portuguese Reading CaDineL.-It was founded 'March
2"". 1863, for the purpose of prol"l1oting the instruction
of the members of the society to whieh it belongs
and whose numb!'r was 562 on the 31.1• of Mareh 1892,
(the end of the social year). Its property consists of a
library, estimated at 1l:46H276, the sum of 4:766$463
in moveables and thal of 6:150£000 deposiled in banks.
The library is provided with 4 000 works in 6.000 vol
umes.

It is established in a good vasl building, on «Palacion
slreet.

Literary Centre.-The object of this .useful association
is lo propagate instruclion and the lasle for literature
by me~ns of a library. It was founded in May 201". 1860
and is comprsed of 248 melrbers, divided in four clas
ses, narrely: 255 efTeclive members, 13 quite redeemed
from any pecuniary conlribution 12 merilorious and 4
honourary ones. It possesses 3.450 works in 5.748 vol-



umes, and several newspapers and reviews. It has the
capilal of 1:OOO$OClO, ~csides the books, book-cases, furni
ture and olher objects, estimated at 25:000,1iOOO.

Musical Society Union of Halters, founded February
5'1,. 1885 and composed of 125 members, 59 being effective
and 66 dileLlanti. Its stock amounts to 3:970~000. The
object of qle society is to propagate and improve mu
sical leaching alllong ils melUbel s.

Musical Society Recreation of Bomfim.-This society,
installed in May 10th , 1881 for the cultivation of music,
is composed of 45 effective members. It has no capital
at all.

Musical Society Carlos Gomes.- It was founded on the
1.1• of September 1887, at the suburb of Ilapagipe, be
longing to the parish of O. L. of «Penha", in order to
teach aud culli\'ale music, for which purpose il has,
like the other musical societies, an ~ble teacher, the
members oflhe ~ociely, whose number amounts to 125,
being formed into a philharmonic band. The property of
the society is represented by pieces of furnilure and
musical instruments, estimated at 3:000.WOO.

Clerks' Club -The object of this society, founded in
May 2'js', 1876, is to instruct and amuse ils members,
whose number amounts to 345. It possesses the capital
of 10:000~OOO, as well a':i a libral y witll 655 volumes,
and is established on «Pedro Luiz» street, whicll ranks
among the most beautiful streets in the capital.

The Bahia British Club was inaugurated in ~874 for
the purpose of oITering the englisb living in Bahia an
appointed place where they might easily meel, in order
to read foreign r:ews~apers, and founding a library. It is
maintained by way ofa subscription among ils members,
wbo contribute a sum calculated iu such a manner as
only to make up the expenses, wberefore there is no re
serve fund. The club is now composed of 60 members,
the governor of the state and the consuls of England and
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the United States of North America being honourary
members. A library is to be seen in the club house, pro
vided with 2.000 volumes most of lhem being romances
or biographies and lravels. Excepting but a few, these
books are wrillen in english.

Besides the societies ('f which we have just trealed
we willmenlion the following, about which it was Dol
possible for us to come by any informalion whalever:

Apollo's Lyre (musical sociely), Eltlerpe, (musical and
amusing soc.), Luso Gllarary (musical and amusing soc.)
German Club (:'lmusing soc.),Athenian (;/ub (lilerar snc.),
Literary and Scienli[ic Centre (liter::lry soc.) Literary
Parthenon (li lera ry soc.), International Fencing Club
(amusing soc.) and IDany olhers lhat il would be toil
SOIDe to"enumerate.

The press

The first newspaper printed in Bahia was published
upon the time of the 53,·J. governor (1810 18), D. Mar
cos de Noronha e Brilto, the 8'". Count of Arcos.

This learned nobleman not only, during bis highly
progressional government, forwarded public instruclion
in the country and, by f,lvouring the merilorious pro·
posal of tbree very worlhy gentlemen, Pedro Gomes
Ferrao, Alexandre Gomes Fen'ao and priest Francisco
Agoslinho Gomes, crealed our public library, but estab·
lished Ihe first printing office, where wos published the
newspaper Idade de Ollro.

The publieation of lbis newspaper was 3ul1l01 ized by
the Royal Charter of January 511,. 1811. lls first wriler
was priest rgnacio Jose de Maeedo alld the printing
offiee was located in an aparlll1ent belonging lo the
entail of .Santa Barbarall.

TbI' liberly of the press being lhus instilulecl, 51'\',

eral newspopers were successively publisbed, among
which we will specially mention tbe Semanario Critico

•
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and the CUl1slilllcional, Ihat did a good deal of excellent
services to the holy cause of our independence.

As it was to be expected, was always increasing the
number of newspapers, not only trrating of patriotical
subjects, but of commercial and even humorous, scien
tinc and literary ones.

I! w. uld be toilsome to eI:umerale all the newspa
pers that have been sent forth in this ~lale. The follow
ing are published at tbe present time:

«Diario da Bahiw).-lt was founded in 1856 by the firm
Manuel Jesuino Fel reira & Co., that in 1858 devolved
the properly of the newspaper to Dr. Juse Joaquim Lan
tlulpho da Rocha iVIedrado, who, in bis tnrn, transl'er
1':(1 it in 1860 to Dr. Demctrio Cyriaco Tourinhb, till on
Ihe 2",1. of Angust 1868 it was devolved on an anony
mous society Up to the extinction of tIJe «liberal»
parly tbe Diurio da Bahia was its organ.

The printing office is well provided with new print
ing stock, presses and types, for the printing of books
and vi::.iting cards. A perfect book-binding workhouse,
with every modem machinery is annexed to the print
ing office.

The daily edition of the new.;paper, which among
those that arc published eVl) y day is lhe Illost ancient
ill the stale, is above 4.000 copies. Alallzet's and Libel"
ty's printing I resses are seeD to work in the printing
office, whicb imports paper from France and Germany
and keeps 63 WOI km en in senice, besides tbe function
aries charged will Ihe administration of the estab
Ishment, the proof- heets revision aud the redaction of
the newspaper.

The: DiG/'io da Bahia has IIle political character, is the
organ of the «federalist rerublicaulJ parLy anu is now
in'rusted, iLh publishing thr exped:ent of every public
otlice the judiciary courts being included, and the ex-
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peclient and debates of the two houses of the state par·
liament.

('Estado da Bahian.-This newspaper belongs to a po
JiLical association. It is the organ of the « nalional II

party. Us purpose is lo plead for the federalive parlia·
menlary republic.

It was founded during the monarchical government
under the tille of Jornal da Bahia, published for the
firsllimc in May 9lll . 1853, and was the organ of the «con
servativell parly. On the 1s' .. of January 1879, npon the
political change, it received the name of Gazela da Ba
hia, which was later changed, in August 1890, after lhe
fall of the monarchy, for the aclual tiUe of Eslado da
Bahia.

The daily edition of the ncwspaper amounts to 1.000
copies. Tf1c workmen employed in the printing office
are iJelween ~5 and 30 in number .

..Jornal de Noliciasll.-The daily edition of lhis even
ing newspaper, of a vast ,circulation throughoul the
slalc, amounts lo 6.000 copies.

Il was founded in 1878 by a privale association and
thoroughly reformed, Nove.nber 2nd . 1886, by the firm
Carlos de Moraes & Carvalho, its direclor being phar·
maceutist Lellis Piedade.

It is quile neulral in poinl of polilics and, besides a
great deal of minute news, a lilerary part, humorous
sections on passing events and correspondence from sev
eral places of the republic and foreign counlries, il holds
a special lelegra phic service from cvery place of Brazil
and foreign cunnlries, a minute commercial section,
rales of exchange, shipping, exchange quotations, elc.

The prinling and redaclion offices are Iocaled on
the first story of the house no. 16, «Princezasll slrcet.
The newspaper is prinled by means of a Marinoni's
press. set in motion by carbonic gas. 26 workmen, the
administrator, machinis t and under-machinist being

52



included in this number, are employed in the prinling
office. It was rewarded with a special medal upon lhe
Universal Exhibition of Paris in 1889.

«Diario de Nolicias».-This newspaper was sent forth
for the first lime on the 1st • of March 1875 and was the
first noticing and quite neutral newspapers published in
Brazil and the first that instituted a daily telegraphic
service, from every part of the civilized world, as well
as subscriptions for the benefit of the poor, of which
two llt least ore efiecled eyery year, the onc upon
Christmas, lbe olher upon Easier-lime. These ~lIbscl'ip·

tions have produce"! up lo the present lime the sum of
about 80:000~00J.

The Diario de Nolicias was founded by Manuel cia
Silva Lopes Cardoso, assisted by Eduardo De- Vecchi,
who, on the founder's dealh, became its proprielor and
chief writer.

The daily edition of lhis newspaper, which pleads for
the interest anci rights of eYery social class and has :l

great circulation, amounls to a large number of copies.
24 workmen are kepl in service in the printi g o ['fjce, be
sides the functionaries intrusled wilh its ~dminisllation

znd the revision and redaclion of the newspaper.
«Correio de No/icias>l.- The publicalion of this news

paper began on the 281h . of April 1892. It belongs lo
Arthur, Mendes & Co. Its ciaily edition amounls lo 4.000
copies, which have a vast circulalion.

,'Leiluras Religiosasll.-Founded in April 1889 and he
longing to privale genllemen. IL is published bUl once a
week its edition consisling of 4.000 copies.

«ManilaI' CalholicO».-Il was published for the firsl
time on the 1911,. of June 1887 and belongs to au asso·
ciation. IL, hebdomadal edition amounls lo 1.000 copies.

"Ca:ela Medica da Bahia».-This ancient and esteem
ed scienlifical newspaper was founded in July 1866 by
an associalion of physicia ns and now-a-days belongs to
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Dr. Antouio Pacifico Pcreira, who is thc director and
chief writer. The manager-writer is Dr. Braz Hermene
gildo do Amaral. The ncwspaper is edited once a month,
in pamphlets consisting ot 60-64 pages, the edition of
which amounts to 500 copies.

«Reuisla do Ensino Primario».-This newspaper, found
ed on the 1st • of November 1892, belongs to an association
of primary instruction leachers. Ils monthly cdition con
sists of 500 ccpies. The following' is the purpose it is
designed for: to plead for the enlargement of instruc
lion and civic education of children in accordance with
the fundamental federative principles; to give a national
character to pedagogical science; to labour for the ele
vation of the body of teachers, by conquering for them
the necessary prerogatives and autonomy.

«Reuisla Commercial".-Founded in 1892.
«0 Monarchisla».-Founded in 1892.

«Echo da Mocidade».-This newspaper, edited (very
fifteen days, is the organ of the society Gremio Lillera
riD e Scienlifico (Literary and Scien tifical Centre). It was
published for the first time on the 30'h. of July 1893.

«A Verdade».-Il is the organ of the baptist church
and is edited once a month.

Besides the ncw!'papers that we have menLioned, many
others, which it would be toilsome to enumerate, are
published at intervals in the capital. Some are edited in
the towns of the state, of which many have more than
one newspaper. In short, the number of newspapers,
both political and neutral, is always increasing in the
state.

Evening newspapers are sold in the streets by chil
dren, who use to proclaim with a loud voice the LiUe
of the newspaper and its principal news. Those having
a poliLical character are generally distributcd in the
morning to their subscribers and sold on thc streets
to a very little extent. Both the newspapers edited. in



the capital and those coming from other places arc set
to sale in the principal confectionaries :.md .kiosks, in
the platforms of the Hydraulic Lift and Inclined Plune.

We will addilionally mention the following news
papers:

«0 Guarany,) , a republican, noticing, lilerary and
commercial newspaper, founded in 1875. It is sent forlh
at the town of Cachoeira on wednesdays, fridays and
sundays.

aA Ordem», at Lhe same town, founded in ]869 and
published on wednesdays and saturdays.

«0 Popular», founded in 1868 at the town of Santa
Amaro and edited on tuesdays and fridays.

aO Commercial», founded in 1888 at the same town.
«A Aluoradl!-»' at the town of Aratuhype. It was pub

lished for the first lime on the 18111 • of August 1.887.
«0 Paraguassli,) , at the town uf S. Felix.
((A Pulria,), the OJ'gun of LlIe «reJeralistll parly or S.

Felix do Paraguassll and founded in 1891.

uGazela de Valen~a», a lilerary, noticing and com
mercial periodical, appearing once a week and founded
in 1888.

Topography

THE CAP1TJ\L, TOWNS AND VILLAGES OF THE STATE

The capilal.-The cily of Salvador, commanrling All
Saints Bay, lI\e capilal of Lhe Slale of Brazil tillLhe year
1763 and, lip to the present li me, the see of Ihe pri
rnatial archb.ishnpt'ic in Brazil lies at 12. 0 53' 27." S.
and 4. 0 37.' 30,40" E. E. on the meridian of Rio rle Ja·
neiro ann is situate by Lhe eastern side of All SainLs
Bay, on the western shore of a hi6h and somewhat
recurvom; point of Iahd extending from N. to S. anJ
presenting a majestically beautiful aspect.

The cily is irregulorly buill and divided in two
very cjifTcrent paris: the lower and the. upp~r ones.



The former, also called Praia (sea-shore) for its lying
hard by the sea consists nearly of a single street, more
than one league iG length and with which run parallel
in the business cenlre, some other streets, between 250
and 300 steps in length and intersected by several lanes
leading from the b~se of the mountain to the wharf.
This portion of the city comprises the parishes of «N. S.
da Concei930 da Praia», "Pilar», «Mares» and "Penha».

The two first-mentioned pal'ishes form the principal
commercial centre, overabounding with shops, com
mercial offices, warebouses, etc. There are also to be
seen the Custom-house and Dock-yard the elegant
edifice of the Commprcial Board, the principal banks,
the Harbour-master's office, the Post-office, etc.

Tbe following churr.hes are to be noticed: the mothe.'
church consecrated to O. L. of Conception, on :l. small
square, and spacious, made of freestone imporled from
Europe and provided with two towers and a carillon,
rich golden and siIYer arrays and utensils for divine wor
ship; the "Corpo San to» chapel, an ancient mother dwcll;
the equally ancient chapel consecrated to St. 13arbar3,
beside which stands the house where was establisbed
the first printing office in Bahia and published the first
newspaper, the [dade de Gura; the parish church of
Pilar, spacious gill paved with european freestone
provided with rich implem'ilnts and standing hard by the
mountain from which it is shellerd by strongly built
walls; the 0Id chapel of the hospice of O. L. of Carmo,
near the just-mentioned parish church, on the side of
the sea now fallen to ruin and shut up; farther on, the
elegant chapel, burnt down not long ago, belonging to
the Third Order of the 13bssed Trinity and standing 011
an upland, and finally, also on an elevate ground, the
small chapel consecrated to St. Francis of PaoJa.

To the parish of «Mares» belong the sighLly chapel,
pious house nnd college of SI. J onchim's orphans, the
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parish church of «Mares» and the chapel of «Boa-Via
gem.), to which is [InDexed a hospice of franciscans.

On the neckland of Monserrat a chapel comes into
view, hard by a hospice belonging to the benedictines;
it is situale in a charming site, but is falling into ruin
At a short distance, in a very pleasant site, stauds on
an upland the spacious, beautiful a:1d rich chapel of
Bomfim, much frtquented by pilgl ims and whence the
whole city and its environs can be perceived. In this
chapel, adorned with a great deal ot gilt and half relief
pieces of work, are to b£: seen seven altars, JUany rich
gold and silver implements and an enormous quantity of
figures representiug the miracles wrought by the saint
patron of the chapel. It is also embellished with several
oil paintings, by Theophilo de Jesus, a countryman of
ours. Pilgrims use to resort in crowds to tbe chapel
every friday and the sums bestowed by them amount to
many millions a year. Magnificent and popular festivals,
attended by a great many persons, are held there in
January. A great deal of houses stand beside the chapel
for the lodging of pilgrims.

The chapels consecrated to SI. John, O. L. of the
Rosary and Conception, at Ribeira, are to be addition
nally mentioned in the peninsula of Ilapagipe. The
latter is renowned for its containing the grave ofD. Mar
cos Teixeira, a bishop. At the extremity of the peninsula
rises the mother church consecrated to O. L. of «Pe
nha», beside the arcbiepiscopal palace, built by D. Jose
Botelho de MatLos.

By considering again the commercial centre, our aUen
tion is engaged by the Exchange, a splendid building,
raised during the government of the Count of A:-cos at
the expense of merchants and situate on a square plaGted
with tamarind trees; it is divided into spacious rooms,
adorned with the portraits of its founder aud benefac
tors. Behind this building on another gardened square.



bard by the sea-shore line, rises the monument to the
campaign of Paraguay, topped with the angel of Victory.

The fullowing edifices are also to be seen in this por
tion of the lower town: the small St. John's market
house, built by the municipal council in 1819; another
market house on the place called «Caes DOUl"ado» (par
ish of Pilar), raised by a company; the office and bridge
of the «Companhia Bahiana de Navegac;,lo a Vapor))
(Bahia Steamship Company); the ancient cavalry quar
ters; the Arsenal of War, beside SI. Joachim's College,
and at a short dist~nce the Gasometl'l"; ('n the place callerl
Jequitaia tbe station of the Bahia and S Francisco
Railway, simple but elegant and spacious, made of pa
pier maC/Hi and whence start [he wagons for Alagoinhas,
Timbo, l!le river S. Francisco and, wilhin a short time,
Sergipe; not far from this slation and on its right side
stands tbe Penitentiary.

The large and elegant Beggars' Asylum comes into view
on «Boa-Viagemll street. From this point forward a
great deal of f~ctories have been established of late,
sucb as those for the manufacture of brass nails. cigars
and cigarettes, candles, chocolate and some others,
alllong which we must srecially mention that which
belongs 10 the company «Emporio Industrial", almost
completed, flno that of Fiaes, both designed for the
manuf~cture of coLlon cloth, the enamelled iron factory.
el.c., wbkh-it is to be expected-will in a short time
transform the extensive suburb into a small Manchester,
with it numerous towel ing and s:noky chill1l1l'Ys. III
the subllrb of BOll1fiLll rises the imporlant edifice of the

Portugue.e Hospital. Two tramway lines, of which one
leads to the centre of the upper part of the city. are
seen to ply in this portion of the capital.

Tbe forls of "Slo Anlonio da Barrall, "S'a. Maria» and
«S. Diogo'j, raised in former limes by Francisco Pereira
CoutinLlO, a donee of the city, and Maot:el Telles Bar-



retn, stand at the entrance to the bay. The first-men
tioned fort was reedified in the 16'" century by Engineer
Turreano and occupied in 1624 by the rlutch; an impor
tant ligh~-house was erected there. The fort of «Sla.
Maria», shaped like an octagon anei surrounded with
walls, WDS reedified in 1609 and Drmed with 18 cannons;
a small light-house was also set in this fortress. The fort

of «S. Diogo», lying to the north of the precedenlly men
tioned one, stands on an upland, surrounded 'vvith walls
in the figure of an arc; it is unarmed and only serves
as a telegraphic station for maritime signals. By pur
sning still the northern trend, one sees on the sea-shore
line the fortress of «Gamboa», rectangular in figure, arm
ed with ordnance, of which \ve will specially mention
an Armstrong's cannon of a great range; it has charge
of watching the port. On the middle of the anchorage

anel facing the city stands the fort of S. Marcello, also
called do mal' (sea-fort), in the circular form; it began
to be constructed by Diogo de Mendonc;a Furtado in
1623, was reedified by the Count of Caslello Melhor, in
accordance with the Royal Charier of October 4111 • 1650,
and reformed by the Count of Arcos, by whom it was
armed with 46 cannons, of which it has only 30 at the
present time. At a short distance beyond the church con
secrated to SI. Francis of Paola the fort «Slo. AlbertoJl

comes into Yiew, upon a rock rising on the shore; it
was built in Ihc time of D. ]lillgo de Menezes (1606·1612)

and then consirlered a highly strategic<Jl forI. There <Ire
to be seen, farther on: the fort of Je4uilaia, now un·
arluerl, the hex~g(Jll;jl redoubt of the bridge of Montser
rat, provided with turrets, already existing upon the
perioel of the dutch inyasions and occupied in 1637 by
the Count of Nassau and,;lt length, at llapagipe, the
fortress .S. Barlho!omeuJl, IJOW fallen into ruin and
also laken by the Count of Nassau in 1627.

The communications between the lower and upper



parts of the ci')' arc held both by means of sleep hill

side and the Hydlaulic Lift of «Concei9aO)J, as well as,

wilhin a short lime', another lift, at "Taboiioll, and bv
means of the Incnned r;ane, along \\ hi(h the cars, fasl

ened to brass rope~ arc drawn up or moyed down by a

steam-engi,le set on the upper rxtremily of the plane,

\Ve must remark that several considerable improve

ments have been realized in order to facilitate the COI11'

luulIicalions of which wc are treating, such a , for

example, the street c;Jlled "l3alaO Homem de MeIlo» or

«Mor.talJ!wll sI., an importanl work of art, consisling in

a ~l i~lltly drclivous street, reHing upon arcades for

the most part of ils extln' and leading from the business

centre, in [he lower porlion of the citY,lo the «Thentroll

square. The Hydraulic Lift of ,(Concei~aoll, helonging lo

the ~ol11pany Tl'ansporles Urbanos (Urban Transport)

and inaugurated on Ih.; 81". of Orcember 1873, is situate on

«Alfandegall sL. where rises up a tower, 191 feet high,

tell11inaling at «Consli[ui~ao» square. The tunnel leading

to tbis tower is 81 1/2 feel in eXlent. Two cabins perform

their function within the lower, each holding up to
twenty persons. The ascension is effected in one minute.

Tbe upper part of Ihe cily, b~lween 200 and 300 feet

ahO\'e I he sea, consists in a large tract of uneven ground,

cxca\':ltcc1 by seven,] yalleys, where an evergreen exu

berant veget31ion cOllles into view and wide Idlchen gar

den" arc cullivale I aDd prod,lce every ldnd of legumes.

It is CUI. posed of streets wider than those of the lower

parl and severd squares. A few places specially the

Puhlic Garden that ranks with the mosl beautiful in

America :lnd 1'1'0111 which the most majestic view can be
obtained, arIord a nne prospect bolh of the barbour and

of the i lands and shores f~cing it. This portion of the

city is dividp.d into six pal if>hcs, c.. lIed by the names of:

.Se», «Vicloria_, «S. Pedro», IISanl'AnnaJl, «Slo. AnLonjol)
53
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and ((Rua do Pac;o». There is also a suburban parish,
that of «Brolas».

The church of «S~» is the l?rgesL one in the ciLy. It
has buL one nave with a chapel, richly adorned and
consecraLed to the Holy Sacrament. It sLands on a small
square, majestically commanding the sea. A covered
bridge leads froll! Lhis church Lo the archiepiscopal pol
ace, which serves for the aC:lbishop's dwelling and the
MeLropolitan ConrL and Secretary's Office.

Here is what AccioIi asserts wiLh regard Lo the origin
ef the palace under consideration: the queen of England
and regenL of PorLugal granLed the archbishop, D. Se

basLiao IonLeiro da Vide (Charier of March 13th . 1705),
the necessary permission La build a house for his and
his successors' dwelling on the sile assigned for the ar
chiepiscopal seminary, beLween the church and college
of the jesuits and the houses belpnging Lo Joiio CarnoLo
VilIasbuas, and ordered the WOI ks t.o be concluded in
Lhe term of eighL years; the tract of ground of which
we are treating might not have a differenL destination.
However, as the site was thought insuffiCient for Lhe
building, the charLer 9f February 81h • 1707 permitted it
10 be changed for Lhat \\ here the palace was raised and
belonging Lo the brotherhood of «5. Pedro dos Cleri
gas», of which it was bought for 5:200$000; the other
piece of land was sold for 3:600.$00 " in order to keep,
as il was sLaLed in the just mentioned ch~rl('r, from
any conLesL wiLh the jesuiLs. The public Lreasul y con·
Lributed the sum of 3:200pOOO, in yearly payments of
-100,,6000, in accordance with the Royal Cha rler of No
vember 51h . 1706, as well as the sum necessary to con·
sLrucL the covered bridge the cathedral and the wall thaL
susLains the mountain commauding tbe lower parL of
Lhe ciLy.

The fetropoIilan CourL was crealed, soon after Lhe
creaLion of the archbishopric, by D. Gaspar Barala de
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Mendon~a (Charter dated in Lisbon the 301h • of March
1678). It was formally opened with three jndges (desem

bargadol'es), of whom everyone was to receive the sal
ary of 150~OOO, which was elevated to 300$(\00, taken
from the royal tithes of the State of Brazil, for the arch
bishop was authorizect to appoio t tbem to the dignities
of cbanter aud chief treasurer, as well as to the vacant
canonries, upon condition of their not having been bes

towed any other benefice in the cathedral, in which
case they were to be paid only the salary of 15ll~000.

In accordance 'with this resolu Lion it was ordered that

any vacant dignity in the cathedral or vicarship in the
archbishopric should be be~towed upon the desembarga

dol' not yet appointed to such benefices.

The «Collegio» chun·Ji is also to be seen in the parish
of "Se», on «(Terrl'!iro» square. This sumptuous marble
temple, once belonging to. tbe extinct order of thejesuits

and now use.d as a ca thed ral church, possesses a mag
nificent vestry and a great many altars. In its chief nave
were il'l11um~.d a' governor (Mem de Sa) and s veral
archbishops. Th~re are also in tbe parish the churches

of: "S. Pedro dos Clerigos», Third Orders of SI. Dominic
and St. Francis, SI. Francis' convent, «Ajuda» and «Mi·
sericordia».

Hard by the church belonging to the Third Order of
St. Francis is the friary consecrated to this saint and
now inhabited by 1110re lhar. thirty german friars, al

ready naturalized, who purpo (; to invigorate the order,
by admiLling novices and to keep in good repair the
valuable temple and convent. The temple is reno\vned

for its gill half relief and jacaranda pieces of work, the
former covering tile walls in such a manner as not to let
a span of bare wall to be seen. In one of its lateral al

tars is kept an image of «S. Pedro de Alcantara», which
is a sculpture master· piece. The galleries leading to the



cloister a~e half-faced with beautiful and extremely rare
illuminated tiles, representing sacred subjects.

On the southern ~ide of "Palacioll square (now called
((Constitui\aoJJ square) rises uIJ the palace oJ Ihe alllient
vieroys. It was raised by Thome de Souza in 15-19 and
reedified in 16G3 by Frnncisco Barreto de 1\1l'lllze~, who
erected on the site where stood 1he old ed iflee a new
palace, 20 fatllOms in its forepart, having 11 windows
in all and occupying a wide area wlH're [he federal
treasury was also located. The works did not come 10

an end until a great many years d~psi:'d. The part facing
the square is but lately pulle I down an I a new palac·e,
after the modern style and elegant, is now ucller con
struction.

The City Hall, ~ituated on the ea~tern side of "Con"ti
tuic;:aoJ/ square, was raised in 18!9, reedified in the reign
of Arronso VI and repaired of lale, when i!s face was
turned to a modern elegant one and a clock tower was
made, whence a far·spreading yiew of the wbole city
and its environs, as far as the ocean, can he obtained.
It is di7ided into several rooms, fur Ule ses ions, secre
tory::. of(]ce and archives of lhe municipal council on
one side, allll on the other for the ~essions, secretary's
office, etc. of the Chamber of Deputies. In [he under
most story are !ccated the funicipal Hygiene Labora
toryand the engineering department office.

The Merlicnl School, contiguous to the c( Collegio II

church, was formerly a convent of lhe jesuits, but it is
thoroughly reformed at [he present time and augmented
with a cllie!" aloon several class-rooms, laboratories,
IrJusea alibI ary, etc.

The Public Library, founded in 1 11 by the Count of
Arcos, possesses more L1ulIl thirt . hundred volumes and
occupies a wide salo-n oyer the yestry of lhp. «Colle
gioll church.

The Public ArchiYCs of the Slale are located in n



hall ou «Vinte e Oito de Setembro» street, where the
Fine Arts Academy also performs its functions.

The recenlly iusliluteLi Juridical Faculty is situate on
(,Visconde do Rio l.lranco» sI., a: a ~hort distance from
the City Hall.

The Arts and Trades Lyc~um, much resorted 10 and,
as it is iudicated by its name, on'ering workmen and
artists a technical iustruction, is located on «D. JOSe»
street, ancitnlly called "Pac;o do Saldanha».

At the farther end of llConslituiC;:'io» sI., on a gardened

square tillpd "Cas:ro AI\'esll, stands St. John's thealre,
constructed in 18 G and supported by a large wall on
its western side. It is divided into foyer, several sa
loons, nn arnphiLbentre, consisting of four superposed
rows of boxes, a vast stage, etc., for the performance of
(peras, dl amas and comedies.

The State Treasury occupies a building on "Pao de-1611
street.

As for the palbh (,S. Pedro» we will first lUeutionithe
following lemples: ~Parroquinball, a small church on
the easIer n ~ide of ((Cnstro Alvesll squa; e; the mon
aslery of SI. Benedicl, fOl,nded in 158l; the ancient
convent of SI. Theresn, raised in ]665; the pal ish church
of St. Peter, fnrnished wilh beautiful and ) ich imple

menls, on the street uf its namc; the convent of ilaJian
capuchins, consecrated to lhe wor~hip of O. L. of «Pie
dadI'll and erecled in 1679 on the wide and gardened
square flTreze de Maio»; at a short distance from this
friary ancl on the easlern side of the church, is the con
Hut of "Lapa», for fraociscan nuns, with a comely chap
el and walled up background and formally opened on
December 7111 • 17-14. This nunnery was the seene of the
heroic deed of sister Angelica, wbich inspired Firmino
Monteiro, a br zilian painter, wilh the conception of
tbe beauliful picture now in possession of the Arts and

Trades Lyceum.



From the square «Treze de Maioil extends southward
the broad flPedro L_iz» street, formerly called ~Rosa

rioil from a chapel slanding on this street, belonging to
a brotherhood of blacks and consecrated to «N. S. do
Rosario» (0. ~ of the Rosary). Back of this chapel, on
'IS. Rayl11l1nc!o» st., is the retirement house so called,
for repentant women. The prolongativn o[ « Pedro
Luiz» street forms the one that is called ( Merccs», on
account of a large convent of ursuline nuns, possessing
a chapel all over gilt and a pretty wide walled up
background. On the right of this street rises up the
c!1llrch of Our Lord of the Afllicted, fioely looking into
the sea, and farther to the north the chapel and hos
pice of Jerusalem, of ll1ioorites, the erection of which
is due to the endeavours of brother Francisco da Con
cei~ao, the then vice-commissary general of tbe Holy
Land in Brazil.

The most noteworthy public huildings in the parish
nnder consideration are: lhat where the Slate Secre
tary's Office and Senate are localed, both of thcm Oil

rrTreze de Maio» square, the Polylheama, Head-Quarters,
Central Barracks of the police force, [orll1al Schoe I
[or men elc., and several private palaces, as, for exam
ple, the «S. Joseil college, on «Bards» st.

The Public Garden, on l<Acclama<;ao» square, where
ends the beautiful street of «(Merces», and made in 1810,
under the government of tbe Count of Arcos, is situate
on an extremely pleasant site, shaded with tufted trees,
and whence a m~gnificent view o[ the bay and city can
be obtained. It possesses beautiful terraces, adorned
wilh marble statues, a zoological collection and an
obelisk raised by the municipal coullcil in commemora
lion <.>f the arrival at Bahia of the regent prince, after
wards king D. Joao \ I, an event having a highly his
lorical importance witb regard to the independence of
Brazil.



Hard by the Public Garden stands tbe historical SI.
Peter fort, rectangular in form, now serving for a bar

rack and rai'icd in the ti"e of the dutch. The indepcnd
encc w::lr began in this fort on the 19t1o . of February
1822 when it was besieged by General Madeira and

Brigadier Manuel Pedro de Freitas GuimaI'iies was seiz

ed. The repuhlican movernent in 1837 also originated in
tbis furl, where, finally, was proclairr:ed in 1889 the

republic of the United States of Brazil, wherefore the

ancient name of the square on which the fortress ~tands

(<<Largo do Forte de S. Pedro») was changed for L1wt

of «Pr::l93 da Acclama9:l0» (Acclamation squarc).

Comes next the large square formerly called «C· 111(10
Grandc» and now «Duque de Caxi3s», where tbey are

erecting a monument to the Second of July, in COIll

mcmoration of the independence of Bahia ancl the larg
cst and most sumptuous that has ever beeD raised in

llrazil. The square is very large; elegant dwelling houses

are to be seen there, as well as the English Chapel on

onc of its sides.

The «-lictoria,) street runs southward from the last

mentioned quare; it is a n a ristocra 1ical d isl rict, crowd
ed with magnificent houses and brfluliful gardens Thc

street terminates southward at «Victoria») square, on

which stancis the parish church of the same name, the
first temple raised in the state, already set up in 1531
ancl elevated to the category of a mother church in 15-2.
From this point forward the whole country h'ls a great
historical importance, for there was localed in old times

by francisco Pereira Coutinho, the first do nce of ll:dJifl
(153G-15.1,7), the rarliest sett'ement in thll city, unllt'r the
name of ,,\ ilia Velha do Percirall, where lived J iogo

Alvares, the CaramUrll.

A beautiful street leaels from Ihis pl3ce to «Gra9a»
square, where sland the chapel and ho~pice so called.

which were made over to the benedictines, by deed of



gift, in 15P2, hy the wife of Cararnuru, Catharina Alva
res. who is inhl!med Ihere. Il is a pl:,a ant site, from
which the ocean can be perceiYec! and where rises up
a monument 10 the memory of Dr. John L. Palerson, a
charitable and popnlar physician.

From (\ icloria») square runs also a beautiful broad
slreelleading down 10 the subul b of Barr:J, where comes
into view, on a hill, L1'e chapt-} COl secrated to SI. \n
Ihony :Jnd founded between 1595 and 1600.

In several suburban rlacrs of the parish rise up Ihe
chapels consecrated 10 Sl. Lnzarus, the Holy Mother ot
God and SI. Annc, ;]t I\i" \'el melho.

The most noteworthy public building in the parish

of which wc are treating is the goycrnlllenl·house, on

"Victoriail sI.

In the parish of "Sta. Annall wc will firsl mention the
parish church, standing on an eleYale ground, of an
eleganl architecture and renowned for its conlaining
Ihe bones of unlucky pI iesl Rc ma and the glol ious
banner of the 40 11,. battalion of Patriotic Volunteers.
Some other edifices consecraled lo dhine worship mn!':l
be mentioned in lhe parish under consideration; such
as: the church and convenl of Sl. CIDrc, al "Desterro)l,
richl) provided with gr Id and iher in.pkments, wall·
ed up anti hDYing on the 1J:'l"kground a chapel conse
craled to SI. There a' the chapels of - "Saudeil, gill and
pos essing rich il11pll'll1enl~' Nnznreth on a pleasant
site; "Sto. Anlonio da MouralialJ, belonging lo a military
iJrC'lherhood as well as the cll:Jpel consecrated to O. L.
of lhe Rosary, in lhe ql13rters (If Palma; Tingui' Pal·
ma. :Jnnexed to n hospice founded by lhe Augustinians
:Jnrl now helonging 10 lhe Official Institule of Secondary
Jn~truction. The Theological Semina' y of SI. D;)1lI3SUS,

created by lI,e Rny..! Charler uf /\pril 5110 • 1811 perform
er! its funclions in thc last-named hospice, till it was
removed 10 the com ent of SI. Tberesa, of which we have



precedenUy treated. The Offici:ll Institute possesses a
noteworthy museum of natural history.

Besides the edifices assigned lor divine worship there
are to be noticed: the orphans' colleges called «Cora
<;ao de Jesusn and «Providencia ll, each possessing a
cbapel after the gothic style; the Normal School for
women; the quarters at Palma; the Foundlings' and St.
Elizabeth's asyla and the new hospital on Nazarelh
square.

We must specially mention in the parish under con
sideration tlIe "Campo da Polvoran, (now "Pra<;a dos
Martyresl' (Martyrs' square), so called for there stood of
old a gunpowder depository, removed by the governor,
Roque da Costa Barreto, from «S. Ben to)) square, where
it had been located to the great disadvantage of the
people, to this square. The «Pra<;a dos MarLyres)) is cel
ebrated for tlIe execution of priest Roma and other
paLriotic natives of Pernambuco, whiclI Look place in
1817. Rut for such a circumstance, Hie square is quite
uninteresting; it is levelled, but short of houses, soli
Laryand gloomy, as Lhough it were still to remind the
sad evenLs, with a view to destruct liberty, of which it
was the scene, and the ceme Lery that LlIe "Misericordia»
fraternit) possessed there in former limes. The next
square that of Nazareth, is more pleasant with its
elegant houses, the large hospital and ancient :clIapel.

The most noLeworLhy edifices in tlIe parish of «Rua
do Pa(,'oJl are: the parish church, gilt and provided
wiLh rich implements; the convent and church of Car
1110, founded in 1585 and now fallir,g inLo ruin, on ac·
counL of the imminent extinction of iLs respective order,
though it was once rich; the chapel of the Third Order
of Carmo, hard by the com'ent, rich and in modern
tas:e, and, at length, Lhat which is consecrated to O.
L. of the Rosary, on the place called d3aixa ::los Sapa
tcirosll and belonging to a brotherhood of blacl,s.

54



In tbe parish of «Sto. Antonio alem do Carmo», north
of that of which we have just treated, a lorge but very
simple parish church stands on «Sto. Antonio» squarc.
The chapels are more imporlar.t; they are: that of «Con
cei~ao do Boqueirao", on «Sto. Antonio" st., gilt, pro
vided wilh rich implements and belonging to the Third
Order of Conception, a broLherhood of tawny-com
plexioncd Il~en' that which is cOllsfcraLed to O. L. of
the Rosary, on the place colled IIQuinze Mysterios", ncw,
nninteresting and belonging to a brotherhood of blacks;
that of_St. Joseph of Riba-Mar, made over to tbe or
phans of the city by a charter i~sued by the Ultramarine
Council October 241h . 1807j the retirement house of
IIPerd6es», near [he above small church, with a well
odorned chapelj farLher on, in cl northern direction from
thc just mentioned retirement house, tbe ursuline con
vent of O. L. of "Soledade", on a pleasant site, and, at
thc distonce of a few steps, the chapel consecrated to
O. L. ot Lapa and called by the name of IILapinha». This
chapel is renowned both for the festiv<lls celebrated
there upon Epiphany time and for in a large pavilion
on the squarc where the chapel stands are kcpt the
emblcms of the independence of Babia, which are
solemnly carried along the stre~ts of the city on the 2nd .

of July.

On the place called IICabullall without the limits of
thc city rises up a chapel, completed on the 8111 • of
Septembcr 1820 by priest Francisco Gomes de Souza and
consecrated to the Holy Heart of Jesus. The chapcl,
where was formerly located the college for orphan girls,
is ccnsecrated at the present lime to O. L. of «Hesgate».

We will still mention in the parish of which we are
treating: tbe ho pital for tbe treatment of lepers and (he
chapel annexed to it established in 1784 by the gov·
crnor D. Rodrigo Jose de Mcnezes ill an estate oncc bc
longing to the jesuitsj the large water reservoir, which



supplies the city, belonging to the «Companhia Aquaria
do Queimado» (Queimado Water-supply Co.), the St.
Anthonyand «Barbalho» fortresses, at a short distance
from each other and unarmed.

The first-named fortress, serving at this Lime as a pris
on-house, dates from the period of D. Diogo de Menezes
and maintained fierce combats upon the dutch inva
sions of1624 and 1627 and specially 1637, when the power
of the Count of Nassau was obliged to yield to it. The
fortress of Barbalho, already existing at the epoch of
the above-mentioned invasions and bulwarked, was the
first in the city in which the triumphant liberating troops
held up the golden green colours, on the 2nd • of July
1823. Hard by it stood not long ago the m!.lnicipal
slaughterhouse, where oxen are no long~r butchered,
but only ~wine, after the municipal council constructed
a large slaughterhonse on the estate called "RetiroIJ,
which is counected with the city by a tramway line.

Among the streets of the parish the following are to
be singled out: «Rua Direita de Santo AntonioIJ, broad
and well aired, showing good houses and leading to
"Sto. Antonio» square, on which stand the parish church
and fortress of the same name; «SoledadeIJ street, also
wide bordered on each side with good bnildings and
leading upwards to {(SoledadeIJ square on which rises
up the nunnery so called. uBarbalho» square, a vast
field of a rural aspect and now under levelling, will be
come in a short time an important common place.

The parishes of ((Se», «S. Pedro», «Victoria», «Sta.
Anna,) and «Sto. AntonioIJ, in the upper part of the city,
are passed over by the tramway lines of the following
companies: 1) «Transportes Drbanos», the tram·Cdrs of
which start from {(ConstituiC;iio» square and reach Oarra
aud Rio Vermelho, after having served the parishes of
«Se», «S. PedroD and «Victoria»; 2) «Trilhos Centraes»,
running from Barroquinha to Rio Vcrmclho, calling at



«Fonte Nova») «net~ro» and «Baixa da Soledade»j 3) uLi
nha Circular>l) with two hranc hes, one starting from
«Quinze de NoVelllbro)) square (ancienlIy called «Terrei
1'0») to «CaneIla» aud «Bom GostO», after having sel"\'ed
the principal streets of the p3rishes of «Se», «S. Pedro»
and «Victorian, t~e othcr running from the same point
as the precerlcni.Iy menlioned branch and reachiug the
pleasant suburb of Naz~reth, in the pnrish of "Sla.
Anna)). Another line of the company under consideration
starts from «l3aixa dos Sapat eiros)), ascends tl1.e conntry
behind the ancient Carm') convent, serves the princi
pal strcets of the «Sto. Antonio)) parish as far as "Baixa
da Soledade)) and then, passing on a slighlly declivous
street recenlIy cut in the hillside, reaches the picturesque
subul b of Itapagipe, after having scrved the parisil of
«Mares)), at the place called «Calc;ada do Bomfin1>l; 4)
«Vehiculos Economicosl', starling from «Concei<;ao da
Praian square, at the lower part of the city, serving the
principal streets of the business centre and reaching
l3omfim, where lies its terminus and \\hence runs a
branch to «Ribeira de Itapagipe». A few tram-cars of this
line c::ll at u Bua Viagem )) street, where the company
«Emporia Industrial do Nortc») is constructing a cotton
cloth factory, which will most likely be the most Impor
tant in Brazil.

Six cemetcries:;re to be seen in (he city: 1) «Cnmpo
SantoJl cemetery, with a beauliful chapel in the pure
gotl1ic style aud magnificent mausolea; 2) Fureigners'
cemetery; 3) English cemetery,-all of them in the parish
of «Victorian' 4) «Quinta dos Laznros», in «510. Antonio))
paris1J; 5) Massaranduha or «l3om Jeslls», in the parish of
«Mares»' 6) Brotas, in the parish so called. The 1<5. Joao
de DCllS» asylum, for madmen, is to be seer: in the last
named parish.

There i a \\ ortll-noticing lake, called by thc name ot
"Diquen, that washes the city on tile eastern side. It is



about two kilometers long and proportiona tely wide and
surrounded with lofty hills, covered with a rank vege
talion. A tramway line runt along its eastern bank to

wards the poetical suburb of Rio Vermclhoj the large
(,S. Joao de Deus» asylum rises up on Ihis side, on an
elevnte ground. Tile new district of Torora, with its
chapel, can be perceived, also on an upland, on the
western bank. Should the margins of the lake be duly
impro'ved with regarJ to their sanitary conditions, they
would become, \Yith a small help of art, a place of a
nare bea uty. The lake is r('ported by tradition to haye
been a work of the dutch, who made there a sluice
(deiche), whence nrises the name of Dique; but tLe dutch
only made, as it would seem, an earthwork across the
lake, in order to connect the dis'rict ofNnznreth, by way
of the hillside so called, with the district of Pitangueiras,
by means of the hillside called dos GalCs. Such is the
origin of the teutonic name of the lake.

The favourite maritime suburbs of the city are: Rio
Vermelho Barra, Boa Via gem, Montserrat, lLapagipe
and Plataformaj the campeslral ones are: Pitangueiras,
Castro NeYes, Cabula, Brotas and Cidade de Palha.

7he suburb of Rio Vermelho was highly improved
afler it was seryed, frcm the year 1 70, by two tram
way lines. The I oor dwelling·place of a few flshermen,
that were left of the ancienl jesuitical mission of St.
Paul, was transformed into an elegant suburb, with its
hotels beauliful fleld-houses, hippodrome, etc. It is
much resorted lo by high life people for sea-baths, which
is also tbe case \"ith the suburb of Barra.

TOWI\S

1) Alagoinhas.-This new important town stands on the
banks of the river Catu, which is nIl affluent of the
Pojuca and crosses it from north to south. It is the
chief town of the cOlllarca of its name.



T!lere are to be seen modern buildings and broad
streets; the houses a:'c for the most part low, but a good
deal of plastered and glazed lofty !louses also occur. It
has three squares: «Mercado», «Commercio» and «Matriz».
The parish church is under construction on the last
named square; its function is pel-formed for the present
by the chapel of "Senhor do Bomfil11", on the right bank
of the river Catu and lying to the lcft of the street
"Commendador Moreira Regol>. Another church, con
secrated to SI. Anthony, rises up at the ancient hamlet
called "Alagoinhas Velha»).

The most noteworthy public building is the town
house, which ranks with the best in the state, at the
end of the street called "Rua Nova da Camara", in front
of the station of the english railway.

An important fair is held on saturdays in the two vast
squares «Commercia» and «Mercado», on the latter of
which stand the market-house and shambles, raised
by the municipal council.

Industry is represented by three soap factories, four
distilleries, a sawing workhouse, the machinery of which
is set in motion by the action of steam, two well mount
ed smithies and several polleries.

The town is highly commercial, dealing specially in
tobacco, cane-sugar leather and mangaiba caouchouc.
It holds direct intercourse with the capital and the
towns, villages and parishes situate hard by tbe «Pro
longamentoll railway and Timb6 bl'3nch-road.

The inhabitants of thc municipal district also apply
themselves to cane· sugar, tobacco and cerealeous grains
cullure, as well as to oxen and horses breeding.

Two railway stations are to be seen in the town; tbe
more ancient belongs to the Bahia and Timb6 railroad,
while the other recently buiIL, spacious and in an ele
gant style, belongs to the S. Francisco railway_ Four
schools are established in the town. Besides the ancient



religious cemetery, another is under construction, west
of the town, by the order of the municipal council.

The origin of the town was a small chapel, two kilo·
meters east of it, consecraled to SI. Anlbony, depending
on the parish church of Inhambupe and standing on a
desert elev,lle plain lhat wa<; the common way for such
as drove their oxen from Piauhy to Bahia. The Charler
of I uyember 71h . 1816 elevaled the chapel lo tbe catc
gory tlf a parish church and the parish lhus inslituted
was created a village in 185"~ by Act no. 442 of June Who
issued by the Provincial Assembly.

In 1863, as the railway had completed 123 kilomclers,
according lo the contract celeL-rated with the gll '.'c rn
ment, the lerminus wus Lixed on that very place, lying
west 0(' Alagoinhas, from which it was 2 IdIom. dislant.
A great many workmen and functionaries resorting in
crowds to the place, a few thatched coltages were raised
and the important fair held at Alagoinbas every S:ltur
day was removed in 1868 to the new ha I, let. The mer·
clwnts of Alagoinhas and other places lhen began lo
increase the commercial movemenl of the new hamlet
and to bnild in a wonderfully rapid manner a good
deal of houses, in accordance with a plan llrawn by
lhe municipal council. The business cenlre of the vil
lage of Alagoinhas being lhus removed to the place
where ~tood the railway terminus, the parish W:1S

abandoned' wherefore the law no. 1135 of May 281h. 11:171
transferred its seat to the chapel of Egreja ova; a
parish was afterwards created in the new village by l<lw
no. 1248 of July 281h . 1872; but Alagoinhas Velha wa,;
considered again a parish by lhal of August 12111 • 11:181.
Al length Alagoinhas was elcvaled to a to\vn by L1H~ hlw
of June 71h . 1880.

2) rlmargosa.-This town is situale on a high plain,
crossed by the Ribeirao, surrounded with fruitful val-



leys, 4- leagues from the village of S. Miguel. It occu
pies a yery ferlile district where valuable forests grow
lip, "lnd is intersected by a fe,,, rivers. Many coffee plan·
t· lions arc to he seen thereabouts.

The houses, but for a few lofty ones, generally con
sist of a single Iloor all of them beiug plastered, set
out wilh glazed windows and disposed in lhree sqnares
:lI1d fourleen streets. The parish church (Ihe only temple
in the town), consecrated to O. L. of «Born Conselho»,
rises up on «Matriz" square, where an important fair,
much resorted to, is held on saturdays. The town-house,
on "Conselheiro Dantas» street, is kept in good repair.

The active exporlation of coffee and tobacco forms
the principal richness of the municipium, that scnds
to the tOWI1 of 1 azareth, with which it is c0nnected by
a railway, more than 250 arobes of coffee and 200.000 of
tobacco.

Amargosa holds commercial intercourse both with the
last-named town and with the capital, Cnrralinho, S.
Felix, Cachoeira, Sto. Antonio de Jesus and Arcia.

The municipium also applies itself to oxen breeding.
Four soap {'actories are at work in the town. Six public
5chools perform their functions there as well as at the
hamlets of Brej6es, Cofla- lao and Corrente, and four
private ones at the town under consideration and the
hamlets of Tartaruga, Brej6cs and Cqvaco.

The town was orlginal!y a hamlet formed by indi:lns
and called Baitinga, which was elevated to a parish by
the law of June 301h. 1855 and to a "illdge by that of
April 21.'. 1877, no. 1.726, that removed to Amargosa the
seat of the village of Tapera and was executed on the
151h • of Februa;-y 1878. II was finally, created a town by
an act of tile stale government issued June 19110 • 1891.

3) AlIdal'ahy -Tllis t(,wn is siluate on lhe bank of
the rivulet 0 called, which is passed over by a wooden



bridge. lL is very populous and has a few good streels,
to!era!Jle houses, a small church and burying-ground.
lL is commercial enough and a rnir is held there every
monday. Its climale i"s, like thaL of Lhe whole district
of Lavras, hot in the day-time a'ld cold aL night; it is
misLy in Ihe morning.

The popu'atiou of the place dalts from the epoch
when iL !Jegan to be searched for diamo ds. The parish

and Yillage were creaLed by law no. 2.534 of May 18L".

1888 and the town by an act of the slate government

of April 28L". 1891.

4) Ar{)lLlhype.-This is a town situate on the banks of
the river Aratuhype, which are connectep by a bridge
of stone and mortar. It lies at Lhe distance of 6 IdIom.
from Nazareth and is composed of good low and lofty
houses, plastered, seL out ",ilh glazed windows and paint
ed, disposed in ten paved streets and two squares,
called "da Matrizll and «Dous de Fevereiroll.

The parish chureh, consecrated to oSt. Anne, rises up
on the first-menLioned sC{llare. A chapel, consecrated to
O. L ofGuadelupe, is to be seen on Guadelupe,sLreet and,
withC'uL the town, thosc or O. L. of t::onceplion, at the
hamlet of Maragogipinho, and St. Anlhony at the neigh
bouring hamleL of illllians, founded towards the close
of the 16L". century to stann ::gaiost the savages' onsets.

The town-house, a beautiful spacious hall facing the
rh'cr, stallds on (Dous de Fe\ereirOll square where are
helL! on fridays and saturdays important fairs, which
aho occupy Lhe neighbouring sLreets, called-«do Go
vemadon> "Dr. Virgilio DaruazioJJ aud (Quinze de 0

vembroll .
The town holds an actiYe commercial intercourse with

Lhe capilal, Lage, Areia, Conqubta, Jequic, Marads and
even the state of Minas, to which is exporLed a greaL
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deal of coffee, powdered-tobacco, manioc flour and I'a

paduras (').
There is an old small cemetery beside the parish

church and another, but lately raised by the municipal
council, on a hygienic sill' occup)ing an area forty
spans by three hundred, supported by a solid stone aud
mortar foundation, provided with elegant pillars, an
iron grate and large cioor' the chapel was not yet
erected.

The inhabitants of the ll1unicipiull1 apply themselves
to the cultivation of the sugar-cane, tobac::o, coffee-tree,
manioc and cerealeous grains, as well as to the fabrica
tion of cane-sugar, brandy, manioc flonr, earlhen ware,
bricks and tiles. The 11Iorillgues (" "), quarlinhas ("'")
and lalhas (" ...) of Maragugi pi nho are well renowned.

There are six schools in the municipul di.tl iet, name·
ly: two in the town two at the hamlet of Maragogipi
nho and as many at the parish of Nova Lage.

The parish was created by the Jaw of June 2"0. J8W,
the Yillage by the act issued by the state government on
the 71h . of Februal y 1890 and the town by the act or
June 91h . 1891. On the place where the town is now sit
uate a chapel rose up origi nally, erected towards the
close of the last age by a few descendants of Paulo de
Argollo Menezes, tbe first land-holder 011 the banks of
the Aratuhype.

5) Areia.-This towu, situate both on the valley and
!Jallk of the Jequiric;:a and Oil an uplanrl, is therefore di
vided in two districts: the upper :oind the lower ones. It

(") A sort of raw sugar.
(.. ) A sort of earthen pot with a narrCJw neck for

water.
C") A sort of earthen Yessel with a broad neck.
(, .. ") An earthen vessel with a broau neck anu far

larger than the above-mention ed ones.



is 21 leagues from Nazareth and 20 from Maracas and was
peopled not long ago. There are to be seen about four
hundred houses, of stone and mortar, tiled and provided
with glazed windows, but generally low.

The business centre lies in the lower part of the town,
where the fairs are held: while the parish church,
consecrated to St. Vincent Ferrer, the town-hall and
dwelling· house of the authorities ~lI1d principal persons
are located on the upper porlion of the town.

The lDunicipiull1, seryerl by well peopled cart-roads,
on either side of which a great many good plantations
and a few sugar factories are to be seen, is highly com
mercial and exports a good deal of coflee and tobacco,
cacao, mules, horses and oxen, as well as, but on a
smaller scale, manioc flour, rapadura, cane sugar, rum,
maiu, kidney bean, bacon and meat dried in the sun.
These articles are carrieJ olr lo the neighbouring ports
or sta~ions by beasls of burden &nd they will be so
unlil the lramroad of Nazarelh reaches the place under
consideration.

The inhabitants of the municipal dislrict apply them
selves to the cullivation of the above-mentioned arlicles
and bringing up of cattle, which fatten in a wonderfully
rapid manner on the excellent pasture·grounds lhat are
to be found there.

The parish of «S. Vicenle Ferrep> was Cl ealed by law
no. 261 of March 16th . 1847 and elevated to a village by

law no. 1611 of June 171". 1876 which removed to it the
seat of the judge that was till then at the village of Je
quiriya. The town was, finally, created by an act issued
by the stale government on the 30110 • of June 1891.

6) Barra do Rio Grande.-Slanding on the very site
where the Rio Grande falls into the S. Francisco, the
town under description is divided in two districts: one
occupies both the mouth of the Rio Grande and the S.



Francisco bank and has a great many houses, regularly
built; the other, called Rosario, lies only on the hank of
the Rio Grande, was originally bQt a collection of ra11

c1IOS ('), 'where people used to shclLer upon !lood-lime,
and augmented in a later period, when it was rlivided
into several streets, so as to have acquired a great im
portance at the present time.

The town is composed, prelly near, of eight hundred
houses, subslanlially buill, though low and of ancient
types, and disposed in broad streels, bid out by a line
and parallel wilh each other, and two excellent squares.

The town has a temple ccnsecraten to «(5. Francisco
das Chagasll, which is the parish church, anuther con
secrated to O. L. of the Rosary and a third church, not
yet completed, perhaps on account of its enormous di
mensions. It has also an excellent town-house.

The inhabitants of the town have advanced 'Cry lllnch
in civilization and the public spirit and that of associa
tion have reached a high degree of development. There
are, in fact, fI ttMisericordia» brotherhood, with an im-·
portant hospital, an anonymous society for the con
struction of a theatre, a philharmonic society, a printing
office two schools, etc.

Industry is represcnted by goldsmith's trade, in which
many persons are very skilful and work for a low price.

The to\ n of which we are treating is the native coun
try of a great deal of celebrated brazilians.

A very salubrious climate i'i enjoyed there and is quite
suitable to the cuILivation of european fruit· trees, spe
cially the vine, which bears a large number of fruits,
that can be had for a low price.

The commerce of the town is very active; fairs are
held almost every d:l)' ann abound with products brought
down, along the S. Francisco, from Minas Geraes, Ca-

(') Moveable tents pitched wherever they were thou<1ht
necessary for the lime 0



rinhanha, Rio das Eguas ape! Drubl'l, and along the
rivers Grallde and Preto from Campo Largo and Santa
Ritta, as well as with those gtling up from Joazeiro, Re
manso and Chique Chiqlle to the abave points; which
makes Ihe Iowa of l3arra the realbnsiness centre of the
S. Francisco region.

The inhabitants of Ihe mlln;cipillm are rather applied
to call1e-breeding than to agriculLnre.

The origin of the town was a hamlet of tame inrlians
founded by D. Joiio de Lancastro towards lhe close of
the 171h • cen~ury, in order to withstand the constant
assaulls of the savage iudians «Acoroazes» and «Mocoa
zes» upon Ihe cattle-breeding establiElunents of civilized
people. Towards the middle of tht"18'''. century the in
habitanls of the place petitioned for its elevation to a
village and the Count of Atollgllia, in accordance with
the Royal Order of December 5'11 . 1752, whereby the pe
tition was granted, had the new "iIlt ge founded by Ihe
ol/vidor ('), Dcsembargador Henriqlle Correia Lobr to,
who installed it on the 23'·u. of August 1753.

The tract of ground on which the town is located, as
well as Ihe whole counlry on the lefL bank of the S.
Francisco, known by the llame of uSCltaO dr Rodellas»,
belonged primitively to Ihis state, by which it was ctll
onized and administrated, the hamlets that originated the

actual towu of Barra and those of Campo Largo, Pilao
Arcado, etc., being founded there by D. Joao de Lancas
tro; but the Royal Decree of January ll lh . 1715 stated it
was to belong thenceforward, as for its administrative
and ecclesiastical afTairs, to Pernambuco, the judicial
department continuing under the control of Bahia. After
a great many years had elapsed, the decree of January
15u,. 1810 crea-ted Ihe comarca called «Serlao de Per
nambucol', comprising the village of Cimbres, the jul-

n A magistrate so called in former times.
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gados (') of Garahuns, Theresina, Ribeira de Pajahll,
Tacaralu, CabroIH), the yilIage of S. Francisco das Cha
gas da Barm do Rio Grande and the hamlets of Pilao
Arcado, Campo Largo and Carinhanha. The decree
under consideration also stated that the village of flar
ra, which was subject to Ihe judicial jurisdiction of Ja
cobiua, in spite of its belonging to the captainry of
Pernambuco, Ihat lay at a shorter distance than the
seat of its respective COmQl'CCl, should thenceforth be
within the judicial jurisdiction of the new comal'ca.

Tile decree 01 June 3rd . 1820 separated a portion of
the comal'ca called «Sertao de Pernambuco» and con
sidered it a new comal'ca, under the title of «Rio S.
Francisco», comprising the villages of Barr[1 (as the seal)
and Pilao Arcado a.1d the hamlets of Campo Largo and
Carinhanha. The last-named comal'ca, extending from
«PflO da Historia» to the rher Caribuamba, was sepa
yated from Pernambuco by the decree of July 7111 • 1824
and annexed to tbe pro\ince of Minas; but the resolu
tion of October 151h • 1827 severed it froIU tbe last
named province and annexed to Bahia.

The vast territory under consideration thus turned
again, after one hundred and twelve years, to the state
to whicll it primitively belonged. As for Ibe ecclesias
tical department, it continued under tbe control of Per
nambuco till it also devolved upou Bahia in conse
quence of the decree no. 693 of August 10111 • 1553 and
consi~torial decree of May 25'11 • 1854.

7) Belmonle.- This town, situate on a pleasant bill
rising on the right bank of tbe Jequitinhonha, at a short
distance from the river-mouth is composed of about
three hundred and fifty houses, disposed in several

(") Small inhabited places having a judg<', but upon
which some privileges enjoyed by villages were not yet
conferred.
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streets. An excellent climate is enjoyed at the town.
There are to be seen a parish church, consecrated to
O. L. of Carlno, the town-house, two schools, a tele
graphic st'llion and a light-house, erected in·1 85.

The site of Lhe LowlJ, the cacao cullure (which has
reached a high degree on the Jequilinhonha valley) and
the commercial inLercourse with the norLhern part of
Minas, cannot but promise a prosperous fuLure lo the

town, the commerce of which is in a train for increa e'
it exporls cacao, timber and piassava, with which
overabound the extensive forests of the municipiuJ11.

Rich quarries, from which are laken slones of difrl'r
ent kinds and even rosy marble, lie aL several places
of the municipiul1l.

The river abounds with Ashes and iL1> banks arc (X

tremely ferLile.
The origin of Lhe town was a collection of huts where

li ved some bolocudos, belongi ng to the ind i:ln Iribes
«Manbao» and «Camacan» and concrregaled by priest
Jose de Araujo Ferraz, a jPsllit, who erected there a
chapel consecrated to the Holy Molher of God. In 1718
D. Sebastiao Monteiro da Vide elevated the place to the
category of a parish under the title of ul . S. do Cflrl1l0ll.
The village was installed in 1765 by the ouviclor grra[
of Porto Segllro, Dr. Thome Couceiro de Abreu. The
town was created by an act issued by the state go\,erLl
ment on the 23"11. of May 1 91.

8) Cachoeira. -This is an ancient legendary town, on
the left bank of the Paraguassll, H leagnes I'rOI1l Ihe
capital and facing the town of S Felix, with which it
is connected by one of the most important iron bl iogcs
in Brazil. This bridge is 365111.64 by 911.1. and is divided
into se\'eral spans, of which e\'ery one is91J1,41 in extent;
it was builL hy the "CollJpanhia da ESlrada de Ferro Cen
tral» (Central Hailway Co.), Lbat made a railroad start-



ing from lhis point to Feira d0 Sanl'Anna. The lown is
also washed by Ihe rivers Pilanga and Cnquendr, the
former specinlly supplying it wilh first rale ddnkable
waleI', the latter offering several places, resembling
natural bath· rooms, of which a large profit is made by
the innabitants of the town, \\'ho, rr;oreover ascribe
th~rapeutic properties lo the waler for the trealment of
skin diseases and syphilis.

The lown is long, but narrow, on account of the con·
tractedness of lhc valley, for the mOLlntains called Ca
poeirussll advance as f'1r as nrarly to reach the river.
This is a very unfavourable condition, as it facilitates
the inundations occurring from time to time and detri
mental to the lawn, as it came to pass in 1839, when
the tream, overllowing the river-bell, invaded the lown
and overspread it to Ihe height of 8m.75 above the low
waleI' level, so Ihnt Ihe streets could not be passed
ovnr but in canoes.

The lown is divided inlo five largc squares, six small
ones and forly three streels and lanes, bordered with
houses substantially built and generally one story high;
but few ones are two slorics in height and litlle morc
than a tbird of the tolal number or houses consisls only
of the ground-noor. Among the streets, nIl of which nre
pavcd, thc following arc specialiy noteworthy: «Matrizll
street, where rise up beautiful lofty houscs and cxtend
ing, under dilTerent tiLles, as fLlr as it reaches the h"lvcl1,
on thc western end of the lown; «Hua de Baixoll, bor
dercd with showy buildings, of which a few ones are
like rcal palaces. The last-named street is the business
centre of the town and numerous elegant shops arc 10
cateli thereabouts.

Tcn temples ri e up in Ihe lown namely: the molher
church, consecraleLl 10 O. L. of thc Hosary (on (,Matrizll
stree~); the churches cl' Carlllo '(on Carmo st." «S. Joiio
de Deus)) (in the (d\1isericordia») hospital, on «Regenera-



<;aO» squnrc), «Concci<;ao do Monlc» (upon a mount, from
which a Ilwgniflcenl Yicw of thc town and thc Para·
guasslL call be obtaincd). The following churches, ulllike
the just mentioned oncs, are not towered; they are con·
secrated to: O. L. of thc Poor (on the place called Ca
quendc), O. L. of Carmo (belonging to a third order),
O. L. of «Amparo», O. L. of (;Rcl11erliosll \facing tcMaciel»
square), O. L. of «l'\osalio do Cora<;iio dc Jesus» (on a
mount in fronl of «Deodoroll square) and «Ajudall (the
1110St ancient church in the town, standing 011 an upland
between the streets «de·Baixo» and «cia Matrizll.

The town-house raised in 1698 on a terreplein, is
composed of lwo stories, of which the upper is occu
pied by the jury, municipal council and secretary's of
fice, and the 10wer olle is used as a public prison· house.

There is no fair at the lown the commerce of which
has fallen into some decay after the inaugurntion of lhe
railway; ho\"ever it holds commercial intercourse with
S. Felix, Feira, S. Gon<;alo, Camisao Baixa Grallde,
~1undo Novo, elc.

The town possesses lhree cemeteries (of which two
are still. under constrnction), lJelonging to the brother

hoods of «(;\lisericordia,) O. L. of «Rosario do Cora~:ao

de Jesus» and Third Order of Carmo.
Industry is chielly represented by the packing and

rolling up of tobacco for exportation and lhe fabrica
lion of cigar boxes, for which purpose three sawing
workhouses were established in the town. There are
also Lo l'e seen a large cloth factory, several distilleries,
soap, glue, vinegar, and cigar factories, polterir.s, refin
eries anel a few establishments for coffee torrefaction.

The bank of the ParaguasslL is bordered wilh a wharf,
not yet completed, which is to reach the place called
Manga and the IJridge of (he railway.

The town possesses some good hotels, printing 0l'f1 ces,
where are edited daily and periodical neWspapers,
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litErary and beneficent societies, public lighting, phar
macies, shambles, a postal agency, eight schools of
which seven are located on the central part of the mu
nicipium etc. Several physi cians perform their func
lions there.

The town holds communication with lhe capital, by
means of the sleamers of the Bahia Steamship Co., and
with the town of Feira de Sant'Anna by the Central
Hailway starling from the elegant ~talion of Manga,
calling at Belem (7 IdIom.) ann reaching Feira de Santa
Anna at the 45 '11 . IdIom., after having ascended a zigzag
inclined planr, where sC\'rral small bridges, deep ex
cavalions, elevate viaducts and admirable works (If art
engage the traveller's aLLention.

The origin of the important to wn under consideration
was a sugar factory established, as it is reported by
Gabriel Soares, by a mameluke na med TIodrigo Marlins,
ut his own expense and that of L uiz de 13rilto e Almei
da the brother of Joao de BrilLo e Almeida, who was
the owner of the sugar factory called (,Ponla)). It laler be
longed to some descendants ofC2ra mUrtl, named AdoI"
nos who built another sugar faclory, Ihe n'achinery
of which was set in molion by the Slreal"11 of the Ca
quende . errcted the chapel of «Ajuda» and a stalely
dwelling-house and called together a great many in
dians who were formed into a hamlet and afterwards
were of great service la the civilization and peopling
of the region. On acco unt of its good sit uation, the
ahove-menlioned chapel was elevated to a parish church;
lhe parish was later created a 'ilIage by D. Joao de
Lancaslro, in accordance with the Royal Command of
December 27111 .1693 in January 1699 when were also
crealed the villages of Jagu aripe (December 1697) and
S. Francisco (February 1698), the earliest il] the
interior of Bahia.

Upon the cpoch of the [ndependence war Cachoeira



was the centre of activity of our countrymen, who as
pired after freedom, and where the first cry for liberly
was set up; II direc~ive board was then instituted on the
251h . of June 1822, and afterwards a provisional govern
ment, which was composed of representatives of all the
united villages and govern~d the province, directing the
whole.military movement against the capital, occupied
by the portuguese troops under the command of General
Madeira. During the «SabinadaJJ (183738) it was the seat
of the legal government. The inh'lbitants of the town 
the native country of several highly intelligent and cele
brated brazilians-, arc still distinguished in literature
nnd arts, as poets and Lllusicinns.

The country within the jurisdiction of the town com
prises at the present epoch a very small area and is
generally culLivated in tobacco and sugar-cane. Such is
specially the case with the parish of Iguape a delight
ful valley, where sugar-cane clllLnre was established
and soon reached a high degree of development and
richness, as it is still atLe~led at the present time, by
the large sugar factories, splendid houses resembling
real palaces, and sumptuous chapels ,he ruins of which
testify the opulence and splendour of their ancient
owners. The parish is now in possession of:t central
sugar factory.

The river Paraguassll is extremely abundant with
fishes, among 'which we will specially mention the roballo
(a very savoury fish), Cl/rima, pilLI and pelilinga, the
latter, highly prized, being the object of a commercial
intercourse with the capital.

D. Pedro I, upon visiting the village (April 201h . 1826)
granted it the HUe of Herolca (heroic). It was, finally,
elevated to a town by law no. 44 of March 13'h . 1837.

9) Caelile.-This town is situale on Ihe place where
is 10 be found the source of four rivulels, called Alegre,



Monte, Pedreiras and Jaloba, ilowing inlo the I iyer
Antonio, which, in ils turn, falls into the Rio de Con·
tas. It lies on an irregular slope ground belul'ging to the
ridge of mounlains called ',Serra Gel :.J1,) or "tlo E~pi

nha<;o» and near an extensive plaleau [ormed hy wild
campaigns, where is the source of the liver «das TIas»,
an afTIuent of the S. Francisco. An excellenl elimale,
cold from May to August and lemperale in the olher
monlhs, can be enjoyed at the town under considera·
tion. It is J18leagl:es from the capital and 8 from Villa
BeJJa das Umburanas.

The houses, of ancienl types and for the most part
painled wilh ochre, comist generally of a ~ingle floor;
there are, however, a few lofty hOllses. They nre ar
ranged in lwenty one slreets and several lanes, a1l of
lhem long, narrow and badly ranked, and four squares,
caHed by the names of «Mntriz», "Camara", «S. Sebas
tiaO» and «Alegre».

On the firsl-named square slands the parish church,
cOllsecraled to SI. Anne; on (,S. Joao Baptista,) slreet,
the cbapel devoted to SI. John the Baptist; tbat of SI.
I3enedicl, on «Quinze de Novembro» sI., and that of SI.
SebastiaD-on «S. Sebasliao» square. On the square
called «Prac;a da Camara» is located the lown-hall, a
smalJ floored house, bul substanlially buill; the munici
pal council inlends, however, I cmoving to a more
spacious and convenient lofty house of their own, on
«~1alriz» square. On the square named «Alegrell, at lhe
lower part of the to\Yn, lakes place every ~aturday and
sunday, in a large shed belonging lo the municipality,
a fair weH provided with cerealeous grains which are
to be had for a low price.

Induslry is specially represenled by the manufaclure
of greally prized lealher shoes. The lown is a relalively
importanl busiHess centre, provid'ed wilh a good deal
of establishments dealing in clolh, vicluals and small
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wares, and a branch office that supplies the tradesmen
of the wide region formed by the inland and banks of
tbe S. Francisco with small wares, stuff and bardwares.
National induftry ::rlicles, mostly sent from Minas, as
well as goods of foreigu manufacture, scnt from Ihe cap
ital, are imported on a large scale. The principal articles
of export arc cotton and cattle, sent out 10 the interior
of l3ahia and the slales of Minas and S. Paulo.

There are two schoo\!; in the towu and some olhers at
several places of the municipal district, as follows: one
at (,Cannabrava das Caldeiras; one at «l3oniton' another
at «Cacu!e/); two at «S. Sebastiiion. There are also a
market-house and two cemeteries, named «Santi simo
Sacramenta» and «S. l3enediclo).

The residers of the town are in just repule as kind,
obliging and civilized, which justifies the appellation at
Carte do Sertdo (the court of the inland) giYen to Cae
tite.

The municipal district is in possession of all that is
necessary to ils happiness richness and comfortable
ness, which "ill develop as soon as a tramway reaches
it. Saltpetre, crystal and emeralds lie deeply in Ibe
ridges of mounlains ri,ing there, which, moreover,
show some indications of their containing precious
metals. .

As for agriculture, wc mllst say the choicest grounds
are to be found, fit for every kind of culture, from
fruils to cerealeous grains .and even on account of the
soft climate, the fruits of t~mperate regions (specially
the grape) and the wheat, of w1Jich bread has been
made up. The market is alway~ a.buudanlly supplied
with maize french beans and manioc flour. Il is not
the same with tobacco, but tbat which is put up for
s.ale is first·rate. Prime qualily collon is also produced
and exported, of which a particular species occurs,
consisting in yellowish silky filaments, therefore called



algodtio seda (silk-cotton); this is an article highly prized
in the market of LiverpJol and promising to prove, in
process of time, a very important manufactural product.
Cane sugar, rapadura and rum are also made in a few
small factories and distilleries for the local cunsump
lion, a.~ well as requeijoes ('), which :-Ire in great repute.

The woodland in the municipal district abounds with
excellent timber, a great deal of medicinal plants and
every sort of gam!l.

At the place named «Agua Quente», three leagues ofT
the town, is a thermal spring called «Sta. Luzia» much
resorted to for the cure of syphilis.

No manufactory has been established up to the pres
ent time; they design, however, to fonnd a cloth factory.

There is plenty of water in the mnnicipium, crossed
as it is by [1 great many rivers and riyulets.

The origin of the town wns [1 collection of huts oc
cupied by indians of the tribe Cahetes which most
likely was very numerous, as it is indicated by the last
syllable of the name meaning-augmenlation 01' multi
tude. The country was later conquered IJy a few advent
urers coming from S. Paulo and fell to the p0ssession
of some men of the name of Can-alllos, who in 1754
maae it over, with the hamlet and chapel of (,Sta-. Anoa»,
by deed of gift, for the creation of a parish. It was,
however incorporated into the property of the crown
by the 3rd ., 5th., 131),., 26th. and 281h . provisions of the
charter issued October 511,. 1795· wherefore, on the crea
tion of the village, in l8W, a square half league, the
centre of which was the pillory, was assigned for the
raising of houses. The village was created a town by
law no. 995 of October 121h . 1867.

10) Camamu.-This town stands OD the left bank of
the river Acara by, at the most central part of the ba)

(') A kind of curds-cheese.
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so called. It is composed of plastered houses generally
consisling of but one floor, for the most part glazed
and arranged in 29 streets and 4 sqnares, the latter
being called (<i\1atrizlI, «.\mparoll , ·Desterroll and «Mu
nicipal».

A church is ~o be seen on each square, except the
last-mentioned oue,-the other threc having the same
name with the church rising .011 them. The parish
church is consecrated 10 O. L. of the Assumption. The
town-hall, in good condition, stands on the «Municipal»
sq uare.

There is no fair in the town, but at the hamlets Aca

rahy,4 kilol11. ofT the tOWIl, on the left river hank, and
Pinarc, north of Ihe town and 10 kilom. from it.

A commercial intercourse, though nnimportant, is
held with the capital, the neighbonring villages of
Igrapiuna, Santar~m, Barcellos, 1arah ll, Santa Crllz and
the towns of Valen~a, N:iZareth, Sto. Amaro, Cachoeira
and Itaparica.

There are three cemeteries, two within the town (of
which one has a chapel) 3n:l one without its bOllndaries.
One of Ite burying grounds is a public one, while the
others uelong to fraternities.

Two public schools perform their functions in the
town aod two at the h3mlet ot Acarahy. There are also
ten private schools.

The inhabitants are chiefly de\'oted to manioc flollr
making and, 00 a small scal~, to agriculture.

The origin of the town was a hamlet ofindians found
ed in 1560 by the jesuits, who erected there <l chapc"

c nsecrated te. O. L. of the Assumption of M.lc~m::ll1lLI,

upon which-it is so relJortecl-the honours of a pal ish
church were conferred in 1570. Mem de Sa granted the
above pI iests the whole territory, to which they added
other tmcts of ground, ubtained uy oneans of private
gifts and legacies.



Here is what Ballhazar da Silva Lisboa reports in his
«Memoria da Comarca lie 1Ih605»:

«BalLhazar Fcrreira Gaivoto, th~ procLor and lieuten
ant uf the third governor of Ihe capLainry of IIlH~os,

having a mina to found a village at the dislrict of Ca
111am11, inlrnsLed the mission 10 J0:10 de Andrada, who

erccLeli severa I faeLorial houses, a ppoi nted ~ cri veners

and judges and inaugurated the "illa"e under the tille
of (IAndrada». 13ul the jesuiLs opposed such a nH'3sure
and oblained, aner a long-dehyed lawsuit, a sentence,

pronounced in Bal:ia on the 16'''. of Augu~t 1644, where
by the village had to tnrn again 10 a hamlet, as it pre

cedenlly was, aDd the chiefs of the donees were enjoin
ed not to disturb the college and [J3Y the ch·lrge~».

It is probable, however, the abo\le senLenee was not
execuled, [or we a,'e in possession of a frw rlocull1enls

!of the epoch when Generul Francisco Uarreto de i\Iene
zes was at the head of the government (from 1657 for

ward)-such as several leLlers 10 the ol'f1cers of the
municipal council of CamaIU11-, that prove the village
was already exbting upon that timc; which is confirm
ed by Halthazar oa Silva Lisboa himself, when he slates

that the village of Cay' u ,vas Cl c:lted in the lime of the
first donee, being one of the five ancienL villages com
posing the captainry, among which was that ofCamamu.

In spite of its excellent port, 1111' town under con
sideration is mllre and more falling inlo decay, spe

cially at the present time, after the neighbouring village
of ~rarahu began to flourish with ils factories for the

extraction and prepara tion of tu rf prodL·ctS.
oLwithstanding the village of Call13LULl was created

a town by an acl of the slate goverDlLrnL, issued June
~21,,1. 1891.

11) Campeslre.-On •• sllJall high plain, where rise up
a 1'1'\\ branches of the ridge or mountains called Serra



da Chapada, that crosses it from norlh to south, slan!Js
the tOWll, ]2 leagues N~W of the town of Lenc;oes and
8 W 'vV of Ihe village of Palmeiras. II is served by a
single n~ver drying rivulet, supplying il with drinkable
waleI' and flowing al a short distance.

The town is lilLle PO[WIOllS. The houses, generally
consisting of a single 0001', arc badly hui\l; they arc
sel out with llnglazed windows, uoplastered and dis
posed ill few streels and but one square, on which are
10 be sern, oat yet completed, the parish church, con
~ ecrated to O. L. of Conception, and the town-house.
An unimportant fair, held every thursday on the only
squarr, is scantily supplied wilh dried meat, bacon,
rapadurGs, some fruils produced in the suburbs and
cerea leous grains.

A slIlnll cemetery is la be seen on lhe square; but it
is now abandoned, after another was made, which
slands on an inadequate site and is kept in a bad slate
of preservation.

The commercial movement of the town is unintere~t

ing. Coffee anci sugar-cane culLure, as well as call1e
breeding, on large and good pasture-grounds ill the
municipal dislrict, are the principal business of its in
habitants.

A few somewhat important hamlets form a part of
lhe munieipillm.

The parish was created by law no. 899 of May 151h •

1863, the village by that, no. 2652, of'May 14 1h • 1889, and
the town by acl no. 491, issued by the governor of (he
slale on the 22 1111. of June 1891.

12) C:aravellus.-Tllis heautifultown st nds in a safe
cOlllmodious bay on the left hank of the river Cara
vellas anel 2!)l maritime miles from lhe capital.

The fhe slreets composing the lawn, thirleen meters
wide, parallel wilh the river and regularly intersected
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at right angles uy seven narrower slrecls are paved and
bordered with hDuses of a plensant aspect, thou~h low

and of ancient Iypes, on account of Iheir being :arran
ged in a regular line. A few lofty houses rise up on tbe
slreels, which lead to two squares.

Se,·eral churches, Ihe parish onc lJein~ consrcrated 10

SI. Anthony nnd all of them in good I rpair, nre to be
seen at the town, as well as public schools a Iheatre,

telegraphic station, philhnrmonic sociely nn<l hotel, a
few pharmacies, . hops, hnrnwares and Yictuals store
houses and Ihe stalion of the «COI11 panhia 13ahiana'l.
There arc also some poLleries and whale oil factories.

The cOlDmercial intercourse of lhe Lown eXlends as
far as Arassuahy, Minas Novas, il10nles Clnros, Griio Mo
gol, S. Joi'iC' Unpli'ln and Philadelphia, for Ihe pronucls

of which it is nn exportation centre. The n.unicipal dis
trict, the ground of which is ycry fertile, produces

ahuntlanLly manioc nour and, on a smaller scale, a
highly prized sort of cofree.

One league below the town stnrts 1', 0111 the point cnll·

ed «Ponta da Areiall a railway, tilled «Bahia e ilIil~as»,

that reacbes for the present "Lime the station AYlDorcs,
near the ridge of mountains so callen, after having call·

cd nt the stalions Tatjlwry (38 IdIom.), Jurem:J (51), Pe
ruhype (GG) MUCUJ Y (122) nnd Aymores (142). Tbi'; line
will enter the stale of Minns as far as PIlllanr]phin.

The origin of Caravellas was a hamlet of intlians
founded by the jesuits, as so('n as tbe place began to be

peopled, and afterwards extinguished. In 1581 a 1', en ch
friar erected there a chapel. consecrated to «Sto. Anto
nio do Campo dos Coqueirosll. During the 171h • century

several hamlets were founded again, which were nltack

ed by tile dutch in 1636. In a later period a few natives

of S. Paulo, coming from the interior of 'finas !>ellled
their abode on the place under consideration- but, as
they began to leave it afLer a short Lime, D. Joao de



LancasLro congregaLed a few ones that had remained,
a~; well as some indians, on ibe bank of Ihe river Cara
"ellas, where he creaLed a village in '1700. The parish,
howevcr, was noL insLituted unLil the 18111 • of January
1755. The Lawn was created by law no. 521 of April 23,·d.
1855.

13) Condellba.-This town, 5iLuate on the "ery point
where Lhe river Condellba falls into the GaYino, an
affiuent of the Rio de Contas, is 6 leagues from the fron
Lier of Minas and the mounlain called (,MalTa de Con
dellba».

There are La be seen about fIve hundred houses, con
sisting of a siugle floor, kept in a good slaLe of clean

liness and solidly buill, a good parish church, conse
craLed La St. AnLilony, and an excellenL Lown·house on
the square, on tile central parL of which is held every
saLurdaya fair, abuntlanLly supplied with products and
whcre many horscs and oxen are put up for sale, above
three tho!lsand head of catLle being sent Lo the capital.

Two schools perform their functions in Lhe town, Lhe
climaLe of which is very salubrious, Lhe water of good
quality, the inhabiL:wLs endowed wiLh an' excellent
temper, obliging and kind.

The municipal c1isLricL is extremely fertile and ade·
quate to every sort of cullure. There arc a few small
f"cLorics, Lhat make fIrst-raLe cane-sngar and l'apadlll'a.
The manioc is planLed on a large scale. The woodlands
aL Lbe southern part of the municipiuLU, where it bor
ders upon Minus, ar~ culLivaLed in con'ce, which is
exported La Cachotira, in spite of Lhe great disLance
between the lasL mentioned Lown an,1 LhaL of Condellba.

The parish was crealed in 1851 (resolution no. 413 of
May H)ll,.), Lhe ,'illage in 1860 (law no. 809 of June 1111 ,.),

under Lhe name of aSLo. Antonio da Barrall, and the



lawn in 1889 (law no. 2673 of June 2811,.), under Ihe lille
of CondeLlba.

The J egion on whiehth:l town stClnds w;s ('O/l'lll('J'('d

to Ihe bolocudos by Colonel Joiio Gonsal\'es da Cl sl<l in
1805. In 1831, when Ihe parish of Rio Pardo was ('1'('

aII'd a village, Ihe region, as well as Ihat on whit-It i~

now !>illlate the town of Conquisla, began to fonll a
I'art of Ihe proviuce of MIDas Geraes, from which it was

separaled in 1839, in consequence er a petition put np
by the inhabilants, who alleged they wcre then 8.000

to 10.000 in number and only ninety six leagnes from
the capital of Bahia, while the distauce separating [hell
frol11 that of Minas amounted to one hundred and eighly

leagues.

1-1) COllquisla.-On Ihe southern ha~e of Ihe ridge of
mountains called Serra do Periperi, Ihat comes from the
!:>tate of Minas and runs through a pleClsant "alley lead
ing tt) the) iver Palype or Panlo, which fcrtilizes the

southern pMt of the mllnicipillll1, slands Ihe town of
Conquisla, 84 IdIom. from lhe village of P090es, 180

from Ihe town of Condeuba ancl 170 froll1 Ihe village of
Born Jesus clos Meiras, which, uotwithstanding, are the
nearest places.

The lawn, occupying 3n uneven ground, is composed
of houses generally cCll!>isling of a single noor, set out
Wilh glazed windows, pain led with ochre or lime and
disposed in eleven streels and two squares. On the

largest and most central square, called I(Pra\a da la
triz., rise up Ihe parish church, consecrated to O. L.
of «\ ic!orian, Ihe only temple in the town, and the
lawn-house, belonging to a prh'ale person. A much
frequenled f:Jir is held every saturday on the square
under consideration, where is a large commodious mar

ket-house, belonging 10 Ihe municipality.



There is in the town a well situale burying-ground,
with a chapel, two public schools and six privale ones.

The commercial 1ll0yement is yery important and
commercial intercourse is held with the capital of the
slate, the towns ann villages of the interior and the
municipal districts on the banks of the river Pardo and
a few onesofthe northern part of Minas, that it borders
upon.

It is 48 Idiom from the capital, with which it commu
nicates, to a cerlain extent, hy means of the Central
Railway.

The inhnbilants of the municipium generally devote
themselve3 to agriculture and catlle-breeding. The su
gar·cane, cofTee-ll-ee, manioc, collon-shrub, maize, to
bacco, rice, etc. are brcught under cultivation there.
Herds of oxen, horses and mules are bred in very im·
portant eslates. Cane-sugar and rum are made in a great
deal of small factories, as well as manioc flour, starch
and lime.

Marble, calcareous stones and rock-salt are also to be
found. in the ,allry of the riYer Par do.

There is plenLy of waLeI', boLh for driuking and to
meet tbe neres ilirs of tilling. Coyered with gigantic
foresLs, occupying an extremely ferlile ground, highlly
favonred by D&ture, Lhe municipium is not subject to
the I ierour of drought; on the contrary, when the inte
rior of the stale was wasted uy drougbt four years ago,
the lllunicipilll11 of which we arc trealing assisted the
burnt region and a part of the slale of Minas wilh many
thousands of alquiers of maniac flour, kidney bean and
the like,-which resulled in the inlroduction 01 aboYe
lO.O( 0 immigrants, who have highly contributed to the
prosperity of lhe town, that has always increased in a
rel1l:Jrkable way. The temperature of the town comes
do.wn to 10° upon winter and oscillates in summer be-



tween 18° and 25° in tbc shade, so as to admit tlIe cul
tivation of clIropean fl [ ils.

The whole terrilo' y of Viclqria wns once occupied
by a nUIUCI OllS ancl wJrlike 11 :be of indians, ,\'I1'1se lips
wcre bored L1tl nllgh and 11 immed with round small
pieces of wood, who fr011l J803 to 1806 were kept under
by Cam p -master J oao da Silva Guimaraes ann his son in
law, Colonel Joao Gonsalves da Costa and finally submit

ted after a fierce war that came to a close in a long
batlle, from 4 0' clock morning to eYening, between
three hundred indians and finy portugueses. The scene
of Ihis batlle was a place, therefore called by the name

of Balalha (ballle), one league on tbe town, and where
the christians, in commemoration of the Yictory they
had gained, erected a chapel consecrated 10 O. L. of
(Victoria da Conquista)).

The just menlioned chapel was depending, as for the
ecclesiastical department, upon the parish church of

Rio Pardo, that stood, as it is still the case, on a
territory belonging to the state of Minas. No sooner,

bowever, was tbe first school created by the General
Assembly in the place under consideration than, at its
inhabitants' petiLion, the chapel devolyed upon the ju
risdiction of Drub!'!.

The law no. 124 of May 1911.. 1840 (art. Ill) elevated
the cbapcl to tbe category of a parish church and the
hamlet to that of a village, wbich was annexed to the
comarca of Rio de ConLas and installed on the 9th. of
Novcmber. It was afterwards created a town, under

the tille of Conquista, by an act of Lhe staLe go\'ernment,
issued June 1st •

15) Ca/1navieiras.-The situaLion of this town is ycry
bad, for its lying in. an island, on the left bank and
mouth of Lhe riYcr Pardo.

The houses are low anti sheltercd from the river-fiood



by means of palisad(,s,-which makes lI-em intolerably
humid; they arc mudwalled, as well as the parisll church,
consecrated to «S. Boaventura do PoxillJll, and are dis
posed in five wide streets, forming continued lines and
]rading 10 the river, three lanl"s and onc sqnar('.

The rh'er Sip6, washing [he town on the northern
side, pours its stream into the Patype and communicates
the t')wn with the hamlet of Commandatuba by means
of a car;al made by Geueral Pederneiras and connect
ing the Patype wilh the Poxim.

A town-house, two schools and a Il"legraphic station
arc to be seen at the tOWI1.

In spite of the great deal of rivers, marshes and heaps

of mud, surrounding the town rnd producing on high
nood iln enormous quantily of gnats, of which nobody
can get rid, there is not a spring in the island, where
is only to be found a wrll, the water of which i<; not
drinkabll"j so that the inhalJitants mu:;t needs make use"
of the water springing frol11 a few ca\ ities on the rher
bank. In ~uch circumstancrs the S~lIJilal y condition of

the town cannot but be exceedingly bad, the inhabitants

being constantly victims 10 malignant fevers; moreo, er,
the short distance from the burying ground ~o the houses

nnrl Ihe want of caution with regarci to inhumations
. c"nlribute to the just Illenlioncd unf<lvournule result.

In spite of sucll t!isadnllltageous cc ndilions, Cannn

vieiras is in a train for progress aner the discovery of
a few. mines at Salobro nnt! on acconnt of the rapid
and increasing development uf cacao cullllre on the
banks of the river Parclo and the valley of the Jequili·
nhonha, holding communication with Cannavieiras hy
means of the J ivCl' Salsa and canal loasst!. Tbe com
mercial mo\ ement of the lown IlflS, therefore, eldargcd
to a great measure al1d (xtendet! as r r}ls the [OWII of
Arassllahy, in the slate 01 Minas.

Large and inexb~lllsliblequarries abounding with lhe



finest marble of various hnes, are to be found on tbe
ri vcr-banks.

The soil is prodigiousl) fertile and covered with virgin
forests, extremely rich in Limber, the felling of "which
furnishrs luany people with a gainful livelihood.

The pnrish WHS crealerl in 1718 aed elen.llrd to the
calegory of a village by tbe decree of November 17111 •

1833; it was, at last, created a town hy the act of the

state government of May 25111 • 1891.

16) Feira de SonL'Anna.-This lawn, standing on a wst
plain, one league ofT the left bank of Ihe Jacuhype anrl
eigh.t from the town of Cachoeira, with which it is con
necled by a railway, is a grrat many meters above the
sea-level and is endowed wilh a goorl climate, highly
cOlllmended by phy~icians for the treatment of pulmo
nary diseases; ils temperature oscillates betwixt 15 and
18 cenLigrade degrees in winter.

The streets are ~ road, clean and pleasant bordered
with ,ery well built edifices, nmr·ng" hich a large and
excellent town-hall, sumptuous slwmbles, holels, a the·
atre and the like are to be singled (lit. There are four
principal sLreets, the most noteworthy of which is that
of «Senhor dos Passos», the best in tbe town, on ac
count of its breadlh and b.-aul)'.

On the last-lJamed slreel I ises the chnpel consecrated
to «Senhor dos Passoso, and'at the rnlraoce to the lawn,
near the railway slation, the pal ish church, spacious
and sighlly consecraledto SI. Anne. At a short dislance
sLands the beauliful "i\/isericordian hospital on a sLreet
crowded with showy fil'ld-houses. On Ihe street called
(,Rua Direita,) is localed the asylum O. L. of Lourrles,
for 01 phan girls, fOUl dcd by pI iest Ovidif) Alves de S.
Boaventura, a virtuous parson dccrased on lhe 1911'. of
March 1886 and inhulUed in the parish church, to whose
memory a statue was hut lately set up.



Renowned fairs, that gave the town its name and [he
most important in the state, are held every lDonday on
the three large squares. On one of them, paved and
bordered with commercial houses, victuals are set to
sale in a wonderful quantity. On another are sold
leather, tobacco, brandy and the like. On a third square
called tlCampo do Gaclo!l (Cattle field) is beld the most
important fair in the state' above 10.000 head of horses,
oxen, mules, sheep and swine are sold th~re a week.
These fairs, specially that of oxen, have (lecreased in
some mt:asure, after the extension of the S. Francisco
I ailway.

There are 11 commercial houses degling in tobacco
by the gross and 70 by retail. Four manufllctories, the
Illachinery of which is set in motiun by the action of
sleam, and two of them being designed for the pl'epa
ration of oi'l and soap, are at work in the town.

The territory of the municipium is extremely ade
quate for catLle-breeding and tobacco culture and is
also culti vated in sugar-cane, maize and french beans.

The origin of the town was an estate where in 1828
were to be seen a chapel, depending upon the parish
of (cS. Jose das Itapororocasll and a large hamlet, corn·
posed of many streets, on which stood a great deal of
cOllllllercial houses. A fair, provided with victuals, fruit,

cloth, hardwares, game etc., was helli there every week
and was so much resorted to that 40 to 50 oxen were
butchered for the frequenters' supply. The place being
so important, the inhabitants petitioned for the crea
tion of a village, which was granted by the decree of Sep
tember 13111 • 1832. The law of March 19L),. 1846 removed to
the new village the seat of the parish of S. Jose das Ha
pororocas. It was, finally, created a town by law no.
1320 of June 181.". 1873.

During the «Sb.binada») (1837) it sided with the revolu
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tionists, who took refnge there and withstood gallantly
an onset of the legal troops.

17) Illzeos.-Situate by the bay so called, that.allords
a very good anchorage to any vessel, but having no
wharf, this town is small composed of houses consist
ing of one or more than one floor and disposed in a
few paved streets, where the most noteworthy public
buildings are the small parish church. consecrated to
St. George, the town house, also slll;;ll, Hnll a cbape!.

Two rivers, the Cachoeira and Almad:\ or Itahype,
pour their stream into the bay of Ilheos.

The municipium is very Fertile and produces cacao,
coffee, maniac und sugar-cane, which, as well as bran
dy, are the pritlcipal articles in the market orllle town..
The number of cacao plantaliuns is always increasing
in the I"uunicipal r1istrict where grow up e:densi\'e im
portant woods.

Fishery i very prOductive, both in the sea and in
the rivers and lakes. One of the rivers, the Almada,
caunot be navigated, for its being obstructed by an
orchidaceous plant, the nenuphar, which was carried
from the capital, on account of its beautiful flowers,
and, with its entangled long rools, hinciered navigation
to so high a degree as .to reC]uire a great expense in
order to be drawn ofT.

Turf and bituminous schists, petroleum naphtha and
the like are to be abundantly found in the soil of the
municipal distd~t.

The village of IIll(~OS was founded by Francisco Ro·
mero, a lieutenant of Jorge de Figueiredo Correia, the
donee of the captainry, when he came and commenced
the colonization of the place under consideration, in
1535 or 1536.

The new village aud the territory of the captainry
were for many years the scene of the most waslin g



wars and assaults made by Ihe savages, especially those
belonging to the tribe Aymore, who .overthrew all the
establishments and reduced to a hundred tbe inhabit
ants of the villages of S. Jorge. The captainrY,after bav
ing belonged for a short Lime to the family of Jorge
Correia, was sold to that of Lucas Gualdesj its posses-.
sion later devolved upon tbe family of D. Joao de Cas
tro, in consequence of tbe execution put up by the
latter against Lu cas Gualde"l till at length, it turned
again to the crow'n, und~r the reign of D. Jose, havin~
been bought of D. Antonio de Castro. In 1635 a dulch
fleet, under the command of Lichthardt, entered' the
port of Ilheos, attacked and ransacked tbe village.

The village dates, therefore, from 1536. It 'was elevated
to the' category of a town by resolutir 11 no. 2187 of
June 281h . The parish was created by the first bishop
of Brazil, D Pedro Fernandes Sardinba (1551·56).

18) Ilaparic(1.-This town is situate on the northern
point of the island of Ilaparica, where stands a fort
called {(So Louren90», erecled in 1711 by D, Louren90
de Almada on the yery sile where Van Schkoppe, on his
taking the island, in 1647, had built another, with four
redoubts, so unsuccessfully allackcd hy brave Francis
co Rabello,

Brilliant exploits were perfor med in this fort when
it was assaulted, January 61h • 1823, by the portuguese
ma,ritirne f~rce~. Though the fort was armed with a
few cannons, Capt:lin Antonio de Souza Lima, the gov
ernor of the island, brought some others from tbe fort
of Morro de S. Paula and with such cannons the inhab·
itants of lIaparica fougbt so intrepidly lIp~n tbe allacks
of the memorable days of January that General Labatut
presented the garrison with a brazilian Jlag (the first
tbat was hoisted in the island) and published an hon
ourable order of tbe day on January 13th , Moreover,



the tiUe of lntrepida (intrepid) was conferred upon the
island by D. Pedro 1.

Colonel Felisberto Gom~s Caldeira was illlprb< nrd
in the fort, by the order ~f Labatut, from the 11:)111. to
the 22·1t1 • of May, 1823; which resulled in the dismis~al

of the general, who devolved the com,nand of the arlTJY
into the hands of Colonel Jose Joaquim de Lima e Sih·a.

In 1841 the fort was in a bad condition, as well as
its thirteen cannons; but it was carefully repaired in
1862, during the Chistie conflict.

The town of Itaparica was but recenlly created and
is generally composed of inelegant houses, consisting
for the most part of a single Iloor and disposed in streets
narrow and badly paved, but arranged in more or less
straight lines. After the ail' and water, taken from the
fountain called Fonte da Bica, proved to be advanta
geous in the treatment of teriberi, the village (now towu),
already falling into a great decay, improved Yery much,
on account of the great affluence of sick persons, 111at
went there to recover from their disease, and several
rows of elegant houses, ot a pleasant aspect, were con
structed, bOlh on a street at the north-eastern part of
the town to which the pompous name of Boulevard was
given, and on a field, at the southern portion of the
town, called by Ihe nalDe-of Campo Formoso.

The fullowing temples rise up in the to,,'n: that which
is consecrated to the Holy Sacrament (which is a parish
church since 1815;, spaciops, I,ept in good repair, located
on the western shore, its background being washed
by the sea; the chapel of SI. Laurence, the most ancient
in the town near the fort and coev21 wilh it, and, at
last hard by the fort a small chapel where an image
is to be seen to which are a-cribed by the inhabilants
a supernalural virtue and participalicn in the heroic
deeds of the Independence war.

The town-house ccmists of but onc floor ar.d is of



an ancient type. A large lofty house rises up beside the
fort and serves at the same time as a private hospital
for the treatment of such as are infected with beriberi
and as a hotel, under the direction of a physician. There
are also to be seen a lime factory, the remainder at an
ancient active industry, now almost extinguished, of the
town, and a few distilleries, the last representatives of
another industry, also fallen into decay. As to that of
rope-making, which gave the title to a street in the
town, only the name was left at the present time. The
town, as well as the whole island, abouods with plan
tations, pn.ducing delicious fruits, that made the town
and island highly renowned. The ancient and celebrated
stocks are now reduced to a small number.

The also ancient and celebrated whale oil factories,
which gave the name of POllia da Baleia (whale point)
to the point where the fort stands, though equally fall
ing into decay, are now located on the eastern shore
of tbe island, south of the town.

Fishery is a favourite business at the inhabitants.
The steamers to or from Nazareth call six times a week

at the town, which is the terminus of a special steam
ship line, created to meet the necessities of the great
affluence of persons, whether infected with beriberi or
not, going from the capital and most of them residing
in the town; the steamers of this line come to the cap
ital every morning and turn back at the afternoon.

The island where the town stands was allolled by
Thomc de Souza, .in 1552, to the Count of Castanheira,
IJy whom its colon'izalion was commenced. The village
was created by the decree of November 1~1". 1832 and
the town by an act issued by the governor of the state on
the 301". of October 189 .

It is the native c0untry of a few celebrated brazilians.

19) Jacobina, on the two banks, connected by a bridge,



of the river Ouro, an affluent of the Itapicuru-merim,
in a valley furmed by ',vo ridges of mountains running
almost parallel with each other, in a direction· from
SSW. to ~W.

The town b composed of houses consisting of one
or more floors, plastered, painted, generally set out
with glazed windows and disposed in 2L streets, 10
alleys and 4 squares. On the square called «da Matriz»
stands the parish cburch, titled- O. Lady of the Ro
sary, though ils patron is St. Anthony. Another church,
consecrated to O. L. of Conception, rises on «Concei
~ao» square, and on a third square, called «Missao», is
a church of the same name. A chapel, consecrated to
St. Anne, is to be seen on «CapellinhalJ street. The town
hall, of an ancient type, but strongly built like most
of the houses in the lown, is situate on the square call
ed «Ml1nicip~h, where a fair is held every week, as
well as on «Malriz» square.

There are two cemeteries at the lown. One of them,
situate on a square, was secularized and interdicled, for
its lying in a very disad vanlageous situalion, on a rock
on the surface of which there was a layer of earth not
deep enough for the graves; pUlrid exhaJalions from de
caying corpses were perceived at. some dislance from
the burying ground, which, moreover (arid this was
more pernicious) was declivous, so that whenever it
rained the torrent came down from the cemetery into
the riYer, which fluws a t a short distance and crosses
the lown, supplying the inhabitanls with water. The
other cemetery is remote from the town and in good
hygienic condil ions.

On the western extremily of the town a collection of
houses comes into vie wand commercial establishments
are to be seen among th em, though the fair is held, as
we have said, on two squares near the bridge.

Jacobina is 400 kilom. from the capital, with which



it communicates-whether by tbe town of Feira de
Sant'Anna (from which it is 260 kilom. distant), or by
the village of Queimadas, a station of the «Prolonga
mento)) railway, lying at tbe distance of 110 kilometers.

The town holds a commercial intercourse 'with Villa
Nova (now the town of Bomfim), Amargosa, Feira de
Sanl'Anna, Cacboeira Alagoinbas, Barra do nio Grande,
Lenc;oe!', Morro do Chapeo, Mundo Novo, Riachao de
Jacl1ipe, Campo Formoso, Monte Santo, Tl1cano and
Bom Conselho-in this sI ale, Larangeiras and Simao
Dias in tbe state of Sergipe and the states of Goyaz and
Piauby, with which it deals in catlle on a large scale.

Eight scbools are at work in the mnnicipAI district,
tbat is to say-two in the town, two at the parish (If

«Sande)', two at that of Riachiio, two at the hamlet of
S. Jose and one at that of Palmeirinhas. The tempera
tur~ of tbe town is very irregular and subject to the
influence of the nnmerous lofty ridges of mounlains
rising thereabou ts.

The inhabitants of the municipillm apply themselves
to thc culture of coffee, manioc, maize, french bean,
sugar-cane, tobacco, rice, cotton and some other kinds
of limited culture, and in the bringing up ofoxcn, horses,
mules, sheep, goats and s" ine, fllr \\ hich purpose there
are se\'eral estates, where excellent pasture-grounds are
to be seen. Mango·trees, bearing celebrated fruits, are
also cullivated in the municipal district. Industry is
represented by the rolling up of tobacco and the prep
aration, on a large scale, of the celebrated stweetmeals
of arafd ('), imbll (') quince and lemon, as well as by the
f~bricaLion of lime, soap, cigarettes and cigars.

\Ve must say however, that what originated the name
and even the creation of Jacobina was the vast and rich
geld mines which are to be seen even within the town
found out when they wcre looking for Roberio Dias'

(") A fruit of Brazil.



mines, so Dlu~h spoken of and lying in the municipium.
A great deal of adventurers and explorators coming froOl
S. Paulo began to inhabit the regiun under considera
tion, whiel,1 resulLed in the royal order of August 5th .

1720, w11ereby a village was founded there, and that of
May 13'h. 1726, that cre~led a casting house, called at
the present Lime casa das almas, where 3841 pounds uf
prime quality gold were cast in a twelvemonth.

Such a lucrative induslry is ready to be revived by a
company, «Companhia das Minas de Jacobina», that
was organized four years ago nnd is successfully carried
on, employing aboul lWO hundred workmen, under the
direction of skilful technical funclionaries. This COIll

pany possesses an important workhouse, provided wi h
the most modern machines, of sixty horse· power, an
nmericau will (California Slamp Mill), for the pulveri
zation of auriferous ore, and several apparatuses for
nmnlgamation, concenlralion and the like.

A municipal dislrict is rarely 10 be found in the slnle
so abundant with never· drying water, to supply the
town and parishes, both for drinking and lo meet the
necessities of agriculture and mining.

The parish dales from 1677. The village was crealed,
on the 241h . of June 1722, at the place called uMissao
do Sahy)), all ancient mission of inciians founded by
lhe frnnciscans in 1697; bul il was lransferred. Feb
ruary 151h . 172-1 for the benefit of mining, to the
hamlel of 80111 .Jesus, a mission also founded by (he
franciscnns in 1706. The law no. 2049 of July 281h. 1880
elevated the village lo the category o{ a town.

20) Joazeiro.-This lawn slands on the righl margin
of the river S. Francisco, upon an upland, in fronl of
the picluresque village of l'elrolina, lJelonging lo the
slale of Pernambuco. lL lies al the dislance of 120 kilo
melers beyund the village of Cgpim Grosso aud as many



beflll'e thal of Sento Se and is composed of twenty
streets arranged in a continuous line, parallel with the
river, and bordel'rd wilh elegant houses, plastered or
painted in different colours, seven lanes and five
square~, tilled «I>esembargador MOIJteiro)), "Liberdade)),
«Redemp\aoll, "Rosal'io)) and «Avcnida Moemall.

On the fil'st-named square rises up the magnificent
parish church, consecrnted to O. L. of "Grottas,' that
ranks with the most sumptuolls temples in the intetior
01' the state. A town hall is building on «Rosario)) square.

There arc two schools in the town and two at the
hamlet of Sulilre. At the distance of 500 meters from the
lawn a cemetel y, called (t Egualdadell and possessing a
chapel, comes into view.

The \.lahia and S. Francisco railway will soon reach
the town, which will be its terminus.

The commercial movement of Joazeiro is very active.
The town recLi\'es foreign articles from Ihe capital and
exports them to Piauhy and the whole \'alley of the
large S. Francisco as far as the town of Jaonaria, in the
state of Minas, and rectives from these places a great
deal of victuals, leather, caouchonc and the like. Its
principal intercourse is held with tbe villages of Sento
Se, Riacho cia Casa Nova, Remanso, PiHio Arcado, Chi
qne Chique, the town of Barra, the villages of Orubu,
Lapa, Catinhanha and some others on the valley of the
large river.

Ind ustry is represented at the town by a few cigaretes
faclories and workhouses of carpcnter, blacksmith,
golclsmilh, . hoemakcr and the like; the inhabitants also
deal in imported goods. The inhabitants of the rural
rcgions arc devoted to agriculture and cattle-breeding.

The port of the town, planted with trccs, is frequented
by cQasting-vessels that can y a good deal of merchan
dises from it to the villages and hamlets on the river
bank.
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The orlgm of Joazeiro was a hamlet inhabited by
aboriginals and adminislrated by the franciscans, wilo
had founded it in 1706. Towards the close of the 18'".
century this town was a julgado, created in 1766 by the
Count of Azambuja. The law of March :!6111 . 1840 instituted
there a parish, which was elevated to a village, on the 9th .

of May 1833, by a resolution of the General Council of
the province. The village was crealed a town by law
no. 1814 of July 15th • 1878.

21) Lell{:oes.- This town is situale on a declivous
ground on the valleys of the rivers Lenc;oes and S. Jose,
the lWO margins of the laller heing connected by a
bridge, and not far from the rivers Sto. Anlonio and
Utinga.

Tile town is composed of 1500 houses.
Here is whal is stated about it by Colonel Dun-al de

Aguiar:
"The lown, slanding on a declivous ground, has no

lJeauly at all. A slope square, planteri wilh a few lrees
and surrounded wilh lofty houses, the ground-lloors of
which are occupied by commercial establishments, leads
on all sides 10 "Cry uninlere!'ting slreels, of which some
are paved willl the \'('1 y si ones of the rork on which
they were cut. A large and old lofty house on the square
serves as a town-hall, and back of it, on «Mineiros>l
slreet, a lloored house is to be seen, which is used as a
prison-house and barrack. The parish church was never
completed, wherefore its functions are performed in
the church consecraled to O. L. of the Rosary, on .Ha
dema» slreet.

.There was an active commercial movemenl, wilich
has dimini·hcd to a great extent after the mines began
10 lose thdr imparlance. A fair, \'Cry unintere!>ling and
litlle resorted to is held every mouday. Two schools
are at work in the lown.



«Up to 1871 the .diamond mines flourished wonder
fu lly. Immigrants resorted in crowds to the town and
a 11 commercial stations there abouts and devoted them
selves to a very lucrative trade. Activity, wealth, luxury
and ostentatiou originated a great commercial move
men 1. Diamonds of every hu e were only looked for;
carbonates '''ere set at nought, as it is still the case
witll rock-crystal, thrown away by mine-diggers as
quite unuseful,-wherefore they are looking vainly, up
to the present time, for a carbona te, one kilogram in
weight, on which a few negroes lit, upon ,vorking a
mine in the ridge of mount ains called «Serra do Vene
no", but thrown down the mountain, as if it were an
uninteresting stone, by Jose Martins da Rocba, the chirf
of the mine-diggers.

«After the discovery of the Good Hope cape diamonds,
the price of diamond fell in such a way as to stop sud
denlyall commercial movement in the mines and reduce
to misery the merchants who had employed their whole
capital in such a course of business. The disaster was
complete and affected both the market of the capital
and that of the neigbbouring places, which were more
or less ruaintained by diamond trade.

«When ten years later we called at the place under
consideration, we saw poverty, stinginess and dejectinn,
instead of the richness, activity and commercial move
ment of fermer times. The mines were almost aban
doned and a few miners that still continued to work
them hardly came by the sum necessary for their food.

«Tile mines being thus abandoned, the inhabitants of
the municipillm applied themselYes to Ihe cultivation
of the coffee-tree of a rare quality and planted in tbe
places called grollas, that is to say-in valleys crosst>d
by rivers and rivulets and Jying in a craggy ground,
formed by numerous mountains, which have been turn
ed topsy-turvy after the mining works were commenced.
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These gl'oLLas are extremely ferLile and have, up to the
present Lime, produced a great dea>l of coffee. The dig·

ging fur carbonales, now highly prized and paiJ, is now
a-days the principal business of the miners.»

The sitc where the town now stands wns first peopled
on the discovery of its mines, in 1845, and by law no.
604 of December 14th . 1856 was elevated to a \ ilIage
under the title of «Commercinl Villa dos Len\ues» (Corn·

mercial Village of Len<;ues). Tile YiIlngc was, finnlly,
. created a town by law no. 946 of May 201h . 1864 The
parish was crealed by the law of December 181h • 1856.

22) Maragogipe.·-Slanding op thc lefL bank d the riyer

of its name, also called Cnpanema or Gu:\hy (an arouent
of the Paraguassll), on the very point where these riyers
widen :emd form a largc mnjeslic lake, known by the
namc of «Lngo do Paraguassll'), the town under con·
sideration lics on several necklands going a grral \vay

from the place called .Saune» inlo the rh'er and sur
rounded wilh mallglles (') ancI npiCl111S ('). Keverlheless it
is composed of good houses, consisling of onc or more
floors, plastered nnrl set ant wilh glazcd windows, form
ing fourleen good paved streets (besides somc other at
less imparlance) and six squares.

The parish church, consecrated to SI. I3al'lholomew,
is located on «:vJatriz» square; the chapel of SI. Peter,
on «Enseada» st.; Ilwt of O. Lndy of 'nzal'elh, on «Con
selheiro Pedl'o Luiz» st., and llwt of O. Lady' of Lapa
on «Sahoeiro» square. The last named chapel belongs to
the Charily Hospital and is locnled on thc hillsidc whcrc
this estnblishment stands.

A sighLl] towll·house is la be seen on the square
called «Municipal,)' H is a solidly built edifice, now

somewhat damaged. A fair is held 011 fridays, salurdays
and mondays, both on this square and on the slreets

(") Shrubs of l3razil growing on ~i \'er-banks.
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tilled "Rua Nova do Commercio» and «Porto Granue».

Five public lountains, made by a company, supply the

town with water.

A commercial intercourse, though active, is only held
with the inland and sea· bordering regions and the cap
ital of the sLale. There are a few cigar factories, of which
lWO are very importanL, and several soap, canrlles, lime

and hrandy faclories, a holel and some establishmenls
dealing in clolh and vicluals, bakehollses, shambles,
pharmacy, lilerary aud philharmonic societies. Several
physicians perfurm tbeir funclions in the lown.

To the «~lisericordia»brolherhood belongs a cemetery

in good hygienic conditions, with a chapel consecraLed
to O. L. of «Pieuade». There are four schools in the
town and six at the following places: Nage, Coqueiro~,

Piedade, Capanema, Barra de S. Roque and the hamlet

of S. Rogue.

The inhabilanls of the 1l1unicipal districl, the area of

which is now very reduced, apply themsel\'es lo the

culture of sugar-canes, coffee, tobacco, maniac, maize,
french bean and to the breeding of oxen, horses and
swine; such as live in the [own are cigar-ma],ers, fhher
men, merchants, tailors elc.

Nage and Coqueiros (With a chapel consecrated lo
O. L. of «Li\'rall1ento» and scverd earthen-ware fac

tories), Saboeiro, Concci\iio do Monte, Vira<;:ao, Capa
nema, Sape and Enseada arc lhe principal hamlets
within the jurisdiction of the town.

Maragogipe holds communicalion with the capital,
from which il is 14 marilimc leagues distanl, both by

the sleamers of the "Companhia Uahiana» (line of Ca
chocira) and by sailing barks.

The place where the lawn is locateu was known in
the beginning of the 1711,. century. II was created a par
ish in 1640, while D. Pedro da Sil\'a was at the head

of the episcopal gon::rnmenl. The village, which was
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the capital of the captainry of Paraguassll, made over in
1557, hy deed of gift, to D. Al"aro da Costa, by his fa
ther, D. Duarte da Cost~, the 2nd • governor of Brazil,
was created lJy the order, issued February 16'11 • 1724, of
Vice-roy Va~l'O Fernanaes Cesar de Menezes. It was
elevated to the category of a town by la,',1 no. 1320 of

July 16th • 1873.

23) Minas do Rio de Contas.-Siluate by the left bank
of the Bromado, on a wide plain, this town is composed
of substantially built houses, consisting of one or more
floors, plastered, set out with glazed windows and form
ing seven broad, plain and long streets, two large beau
tiful squares, called bv the names of «Matriz» and
«Rosario», and two small ones, called «Capim» and
«Sant'Anna».

The following temples rise up at the town: the parish
church, consecrated to the Holy Sacrament, on «Matriz))
square; n church consecrated to O. L. of the Rosary,
on «Rosarioo square, and the chapel of St. Anne, slill
under construction, on «5ant'Anna,) square.

A strongly built town-hall, of a pleasant aspect, stands
on «Matriz. square, where an important fair is held
once a week. The cemetery lies in a hygienic l>ituation
and has no chapel. Two l>chools are at work in the

town, one at the hamlet of Furna, another at that of
Serrn and three at Villa Velba.

The town, the commercial movement of which de
clined to a great extent after mining works lost their
importance and the price of amethysts fell, holds inter
course with the capital, the villages belonging to the

comarca of which the town undel' consideration forms
a part, tbe town of Cactile, the S. Francisco region and
the states of Minas, S. Panlo, Goyaz and Espirito Santo.
Industry is specially represented by the trades of a
blaksmilh and goldsmith; the best bridles, according to



Col. Durval, and the finest gold and silver pieces of
work are to be found there, all of them being made
with the only help of the arti sts' hands and the ancient
tools. The climate of the town is salubrious; its temper
ature comes down to a ,-ery low degree at night, as
well as at morning.

It is 95 leagues from the capital. In order to reach the

town onc is to go on horseback for 31 leagues and 64

by railway.

The municipium overabounds with gol d, iron, rock
crystal and precious stones, sulphate of alum in and rith
sail-pits. Gold is a first-rate one and hundreds of aro
bes were extracted from a few mines in the colonial
epoch. Upon that lime there was so great a plenty of

gold at Rio de Contas, says the above-cited writer, as
to seem that the archives of the municipal couucil and
even the statutes of the fraternities exaggerated the
number of arobes of gold. Gold in powder or bars was

current money and it can almost be ~aid a drachm was
the monetary unit. All payments were made in drachms;
a piece of cloth was to be had for a certain number of
drachms. The statutes of the fraternities assigned a few
dl arhms of gold for the salary of the parsoll, who was

alsu paid in drDchms of golt! for the ceremonies of his
profes!'ion. In short, it is reported by the old persons of
the town that on public festivals, celebrated there with
all imaginahle pomp, gold in powder was spill from
paper cases on the head of a king and a queen, elected
to solemnize such feasts.

Cane-sugar, rapaduras, rum, coUon cloth, hridles,
spurs, ~gricullure tools, gold and silver objects, hricks.
carthen \'es.c1s and the like ale made in the Lllunici
pium. There is plenty of exccllent dl inkable water,
which, however is not sufficen!, upon dronght lilUe, la
meet the necessities of tilling, specially al several cenlral
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places not possessing any spring or rivulet whatever,
even for the use of the inhabitants and iJeasts.

The origin of the town was a hamlet founded, towards
the close of the 17'h. century iJy a few natives of S.
Pauio and ~inHs on the place where- it must be said
a few natives uf Bahia had already established them
seIYes. After the discovery of gold a village was created
in 1724, one league iJeyond the actual lown of Minas
do Riu de Contas, OU the place now callcd ((Villa Velha",
where there was a hamlet since 1715, f"rmed by some
natives of S. Paulo.

Villa Velha, also situate on the bank of the Brornado,
s.tands on a higher position than the town of Rio de
Contas, with which it clJml"~unicalesby means of a hill
side, ((from which a. gra?d sighl can he percei,ved,-the

importapt Br0mado cataracl rushing down the mount
ain with a.thundering fall and resolving into wide sur-,
faces of whife foam, dislinctly perceivable from a dis-
tance thr?ugh the greenJoliage or on the dark si one o(
the md:. FrOl"ll (he.top of the lllounlain a ,long sel ies of
gr~en plains call, be seen, where Qnly rises up the SJl1:J1l
hill on whieh stands Villa Vell1:1., divined in t\VO por
tions: the u))Jler one, alreany fall.en inlo ruin and almm,l
abandoned, and the lower dis'll iet, on the I3rornado
valley al1d ju!>tly prefetTed by lhe inhabilanLs. This.

: "t'al.lcy is cxlrelnel) fertile and several estates planted
with fruit·trees are to he seen there».

Villa Vp.lha was cl'eated a village b) lhe resolution of
July 3,·J. 1880, but· was nol inslalled.

Vascu Fel'l1andLS C('~ar de i\ll'nezes founded in 1724'
the village of "Nossa Senhol a do Livrl>mcnLo de Minas
do Riu de Conla:." althe distance of seven Idiom. from. -
Lhe acluallown. In 17-1~ the Cuunl of Galvcas transfer-
red it to the place where the to\\ n 1I0W stands and upon
this tilDe was Lransferred to the same place, by the
order of the arcbbi hop, D. Jose Botelho de Mallos, the



pa'rish of IIStO. Antonio de Mallo Grossoll, undeI' the
new liLle of «SS. Sacramento das Minas do Bio de Con
tas.). The rrso1ution no. 2544, is sued by the P,rovincial
Assembly in 1885, elevated the village to the category
of a town.

24) Nazareth, -on the two margins of the river Jogua·
ripe, connected by a solid stone and mortar bridge and
com.istiug of a great many arches.

The inlluence of lides extends as far as this pain\.
The ~own is one league off ~ratllhype and four ofT Sto,

Antonio de Jesus and is composed of substantially buiIL
houses, consisting of one or more than one 11001', of a
~ighlly aspect and generally set out wilh glazed win
dows. In consequence of the naTrowness of the valley
there are a long principal streeL ,and two lateral ones,
with a small wl~arf on Ll~e Jaguaripe bank,' and altother
street, at· the district of «Conceic;:ioll, on the right river
bank. The squares call'ed «CamamtJ.»; «Porto)) and «Mu-
nicipal'ciade:, ar~ to be' spe.cially menti0l1ed. . '

The most noteworthy tem.rle is ihe parish church,
consecrate.d to O. L. of Nazareth, a beautiful edifice in
a very good condition and the inside of which is well
ornall1ented; it is located oh «Quitanda~ street and has
Oil its sides two small narrow streets; in 1785 was in·
stituted in this church a fraternity, the statutes of which
were approved, March 2011.. 1810, by D. Joao, then a
regc nt prince and afterwards king D. Joao V}. ,The fol
lowing chapels are also to be noticed: that which is con
secra'led to O. L. of Nazareth, at the district ofCumalUll,
the first church that was erecled in tbe town; the chapel
of O. L. of Conceplion, arso ancient and small on the
right river b'lnk; that 01 Our Lady Queell of tbe Angels,
:l new elegant chapel, at the head of the street called
«Rua Augu~ta», at the district of Batat5; finally, the "Mi·
sericordia» chapel, equally new, but in a simple style,
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standing upon a hill on the central part of the town
and lying to its northern part.

A "~Iisericordia» f. aternily, to which belong a cemc
tery and a new elegant hospital, was instituted at the
town. The hospital stands in a good !:>itualion, in the
place called «Secco», upon a hill on the central part of
the town, and has a chapel; a small piece of ground,
not yet gardened and pertaining 10 the hospital, adjoins
to it. The s:)acious and sighlly town-hall I ises up on
(li\[unicipalidaLle" square. A f,dr, that was once much
resorted to, is hdd every saturday both on the last
named square and on that which is called by the name
of «Prar;a do Porta», on Lile ground floor of seyeral pri
vate houses.

The town holds an acLive cOlUmercial intercourse
with the capital, (ram ,vhich it receives the merchan
dises that are La be transporLed by the tramroad of
Nazareth, starling frolU Lhe town under consideralion
and reaching for Lhe present the town of Amargosa,
after having called at the town of Sto. Antonio de Je
sus and village of S. Miguel.

The i habitanLs of Lhe l1lunicipium apply themselves to
Lhe preparation of maniac flour, which was once made
in so large a quantity as to give Lbe Lawn Lhe tille of «Na
zareth das Farinhas». Coffee, tobacco, rapaduras, CJne
sugar and the like are also exported from Lhe town.
There are in Lbe municipium a few potteries and in Lhe
town two sawing workhouses, the machinery of which
is set in motion by the acLion of steam and one of them
being very important; a great deal of sugar factories
(somp. moved by steam or "ateI', some by beasts), a
few disLilleries and water-mills, where maize is ground
to meal a manufactory of pie/ILIa (nicolin extracted from
tobacco stalks) and a se ap and candles factory al e
also at work in tile municipium.

The soil of the municipal district is very ferlile, in-
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tersected by a great many riYers and kept under culti
Yation; it abounds with several minerals, specially iron.

Nazareth is 18 leagues from the capital, with which it
communicates both by means of the steamers of the
.Companbia Babiana», and by sailing barks. Six schools
are at work io the town and two at the hamlet of Onha.
The town is !>opplied with wdter from a rivulet, the
stream of which is received in a reseryoir belong
ing to the municipiulll. Several physicians exercise their
profession in tbe town, where are to be seen a few
pharmacies, large shops and storehouses, hotels, literary
associations, such as the «Club Lilterario Nazareno»
(Nazarene Literary Club), and amusing societies.

Here is the origin of the town: the right bank of the
Jaguaripe was allolled by Mem de Sa to Diogo Correia
Sande, who raised there a sugar factory with a chapel,
tiLled .S. Bento», which was for a long time a victim
to the onsets of tbe Aymores, by whom it was at length
destroyed. The descendants of Diogo Correia afterw:lrds
erected a chapel, in 16 ... , which is now consecrated to
O. Lady of Conception. Upon this time tbe~groUl.dson the
left river-bank were allotted to Antonio de Oliveira,
one of whose descendants, Antonio de Brillo, raised the
chapel of O. Lady of Nazareth, to which he made oyer
the whole territory, by deed of gift. M many people
resorted to the place, on account of the manioc culture,
tbat colonial laws had rendered obligatory, a parish was
instituted in 1753. The parish was created a village by
the decree of October 251". 1~31 and the laller was ele
Yated to a tOWIl by law lW. 3G8 of NOYembcr 19111 • 1849.

25) {'aria Seguro.-This is a town standing on the left
bank of tl1e BuranhclII and divided in t\\'o portions, the
cpper and lowrrone, or-the beller to soeak- in tLrre
districts, of which two lie hard by the.liver-bank and
on the other the parish church and the strongly built



town-ball rise up. The upper portion of tbe town is an
excellent dwelling-place', on ::ccount of the fine views
obtained from it and the pnre air lhat is brealheJ lhere;
il is not the same wilh lhe lowcr dislrict, larger than
lhe olher, but damp and insalubrious.

The inhabilanls are principally given to the exlraclil·n
and exporlation of timber nnd Lhe calching of garol/
pas ('), as well as to lhe construction of boats.

In spite of lhe ferlility of the g ound, the inhabitnnts
of tbe municipiulll do not apply themse!\'es to tilling

Perlro de Campos Tourinho, to whom was first grant
ed the caplninry of Porto Seguro, on the 291h . of May
1534, was the founder of lhe YiIlage of Porto Seguro,
lbough a law bad already cren;.ed thrre, in 1504, a fac
tory, thc most ancient in Brazil. During the lire of the
first donee the village was \'Cry prosperous; but il began
to decay wilh the constal~tonsets of tbe savages, chiefly
in 1654, when it was allacked by Abatinis, lbe chief of
the Aymores. Aftel' having been reedified, it was as
saulted several limes by tbe indians of the tribe Guerens,
who, according to RabeIlo (crChorographia, elc.))), would
perhaps 11a\e complelely destroyed il, had nol the cele
braled Taleno, a cazic of Ihe tribes of the Sto. Antonio
banks, who kept in awe the olher indians and was a
great friend to the chrislians, lent them assistance,
thou gb, from sickness, he could not walk and was
carried away in a hammec on the shoulders of his most
vigol'Ous companions.

The parish, consecrated 10 Our Lady of «Penna)),
was cannonically insliluted in 1795. The town was creat
ed by an act of the slate government, issued June 3011 ,.

1891.

26) Serrinlw.-This town stands on a plateau, hard by
the uProlongamentoll railway and 14 leagues 01T Alagoi-

n A sort of fish.
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nbas. H is composed of stl'ongly built houses, generally
consisting of but one floor, except only six, plastered,
painted and set out wilh glazed windows; they are dis
posed in several paved streets, kept in a state of clean
liness, and three squares, the most important of which,
spacious, planted with trees and lit with belgian lamps,
is called by the nalUe of uDr. Manuel Victorino'l.

On the just mentioned square comes into view the
parish church, consecrated to St. Anne, on an upland.
The town-ball, almost completed and perfecLly adapted
to the sessions of the municipal council, the jury, bar
rack and the like, is also located there; it will rank,
on account of its solidity and elegance, with the most
important in the interior of the sI ale. A fair is held once
a week on the square under consideration.

The commercial intercourse of tbe town is uninter
esting and only held wilh the capital and the town of
Alagoinhas. There is a cemetery, with a chapel, as well
as two schools in the town aud one at e,'ery one of the
hamlets called Lamariio, Manga and Pedra. A literary
sociely, under the title of «23 de Novembro», performs
its functions in the town.

Il is 234 kilorc. from the capital, namely-1l1 from
Serrinba to Alagoinhas and 123 from Alagoinhas to the

capital. Such as are coming from tbe northern inland
regions in tbe state to take the railway to the capital
use to call at Serrinba.

Though there.are good pasture-grounds in the munic
ipal district, the inhabitants apply themselves on a
limiled scale to call1e-breeding, for the district lack!;
water in summer time, as the dammed up water is quite
spent. There is plenty of drinking waleI', but not sufn
cient for the necessities of agriculLure, represented by

the culLivation of cerealeous grains, cotton and tobacco
of first-rate quality) specially at the district of Berilin-



gas), which are exported on a large scale, grapes and
every surt of potatoes, including the engIish one!>.

An excellent climate is enjoyed at the place of which
'we are treating, that auounds with rich quarries, timber,
calcareous stones and clHy for the fabrication of tiles
and bricks.

The parish was created by the law of June is'. 1838,
the village by law no. 1609 of June 13'h. 1876 and the
town by an act of the state government, issued June
30'h. 1891.

27) San to Amaro.-On both margins of the Subahe
and its affluent, the Sergimerim, that falls :nlo the former
within the town, Santo Amaro is cc.mposed of two prin
cipal streets, long, parallel with each other and paved,
and several transversal streets, all of them bordered
with lofty edifices, country-houses and magnificent
buildings, solidly uuilt.

On the upper part of the town is the vast "PUI ifica
9aoll square, where rise up, on the upper side, the large
and sighLly parish church, consecrated to the Blessed
Virgin of the Purification, on the right side of which is
located the excellent «Misericordiall hospilal, and on the
lower side the vast, elegant and solid town ball. There
is another parish church, consecrated to O. L. of the
Rosary, smaller than the olher and situated on «Rosarioll
square. The theatre, a small but good and commodious
edifice, stands on another square.

We will additionally mention the following churche!>,
con!>ecrated to: Our Lady of «Amparoll, on (he street

so called, back of the «Municipal» square; O. Lord of
"Bomfim., ou the highway of Jericho; SI. Lucy, the
most ancient in the to\\ n and a parish church in former
times, on an upland at the lower part of the town, and,
at length, the small chapel dedicated to «N. S. dos Hu-



mildes» (Our Lady of the Humble), on the left bank or
the Subahe.

The lasl-named chapel was erected in 18rS by priest
Ignacio dos Santos Araujo, who annexed to it a modest
house for Ihe lodging of a few honest women desirous
la be of service to the chapel and' la the enlargement
of divine worship. Such an idea was so well received
that a respectable community was formed in a short
lime. In 1813 D. Joao vr permitted the eSlnblishment to

be considered an education house for tbe fem~le sex,
being buund lo receive and educale orphan girls; lhis has
been done, indeed, up la the ploesenl lime, so that the
e!>lablbhmenl, which also receivcs a fcw girls upon pay
menl, frolD this or other slales, hns done a great deal of

imporlant services.

The establishment is under the immeciiale ciireclion
of the archbishop and is chiefly mainlaineci by the man

ual labour of the recluses, for its properly only con
sists of a few houses of a small value.

The following conditions are requisite to the admis
sion of a girl: 1'1., to have bren baptized; 2"~., to be
between 6 and 16 years oln; 3rll ., nol 10 be infectcd with
a conlagious disease; 4Ih ., la have been vaccinaleo. A
few girls not above 16 years may be aomilteo for the
sum of 21 O~OOO a year, in four p: ymenls of SO~OOO, every
1hree months.

As soon as the girls ha,'c receivcd the elemenlary
inslruction and learnt seyeral needleworks, which Inkes
place in nn apprrpriate apartment, caJleo «Seminarif'Jl.
where hygienic rules are strictly kept, some are reclnill1
et! IJy their parents and some, in cnse they shoulrl rlesirC',
with the consenl of their families, la improve nnd :lcquire
a rleeper knowledge of hOllseholrl accclllplishn enl~,

sllch 35 embroioeJ y with gaIn wire, singing, Ihe playing
on the pinna and the likc, are removed from the «Semi
nario» to the place where higher works a"e performed



and where, under the title of «EdllCandas» ('), they arc
to wear a dark blue habit, light blue veil and white
coil', wbile the former wear a whit e habit and coil', as
well as a light blue Yeil and band. A few girls who,
after having grown perfect in the aboYe-meotiooed
accomplishments, desire to remain in the establishment,
arc removed to another class called the « Rccolhidas »)
(recluses); lhey are lo wear a dark blue habit with white
coil' and veil aod bell ng properly to the community,
in c<lse they should have the necessary requirement of
age, which is twenty five years.

Some of lhe r~clusesgive themselves to teaching and
others to such works as embroidering in different mal
ters the making of artificial fiowers, embroidered pict
ures and tbe like, while all in common strive to maintain
their physical and spiritual life. There arc now onc
hundred recluses, but lDany of them can do nothing on
account of their advanced age.

The town, which formerly suffered so lDuch on account
of its inbabitants drinking the :uuddy and lIncared for
water of the Subahe rh'er, is supplied al the present
time Winl the IJest drinking waleI', coming from the «Ser
ra da Pedra»), t\Vu leagues west uf the town and distrib
uted through iron pipes to any part of the town. These
water-work ... IJclong to the «Aqu:lJ ian Co. They have a
large and high reservoir in the "iVlussurunga,) sug"r fac
tory and a cerlain number of public fUlIlItains in the
town furnishin o water 10 priv:;!L' houses.

Distillerics anti founderies are also to Dc profusely
seen.

A street-car·line passes through almost eyery part of
the town a!~ri on'ers a commodious aod quick commu
nication with the «Con(\c,) Sl!gnr factory, lying htllf a
league from lhe central pllrl (If the town, from which
start the steamers of the « COIll(lanhia Bahiana», that

(') Girls put in a nunnery to IJe educated.
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cannot go up to the city, as they used to do, for the river
is obstructed at several points by the continual floods.
The street cars conlle,'t also all paris of the town with
the raiiw3y ~ tation, located on Ihe lell bank of the Su
lJahe. This railroad J uns from Santo Amaro to Jacu •.II1d

will reach in a short time the town of Ala~oinhas, cross·
ing the very fruil ful soil of tbe parishes of Santo Amaro,
Rio Fundo and Born Jarnirn. In the last named pari h
there is a large central sugar factory.

There ?re in the town a number of printing offices,
four schools, hotels, newspapers, literary and charitable
'Clcielies, gaslight, bridges o,'er the rivers Subahe and
Sergimerim, physiciam, pharmacies, shambles, two well
locntccl cemeteries and a post-office.

One league bel'ore the town, nlmost bordering upon
the village of S. Francisco, is tbe Babia Agronomical
School, a large edifice built on the old grounds of the
sugar factory S. 13ento, for tbe purpose of agronomical
instruction.

The municipal distl ict, consisting of the two parishes
of tl1e town and those of Saubr.ra, Rio Fundo and Bom
Jardim, the soil of which is generally composed of
massape, possesses a great number of large sugar fac·
tories, set in motion bolh by steam and water. The fac
tories ha"e nume) ous dwelling-houses for the workmen
and produce a larger quantity of sugar than any other
part of the slate. Besides this industry the inhabitants
are also given to the cullh'alion of tobacco and manioc.
The commerce between tbe town !lnd the capital is very
3ctive and there are in the town a great many ware·
houses and shops.

The town exports sugar, rum, sweetmeats, usually
made witb the ara9n C), and cigars, made with tobacco
or Santo Amaro and its suburbs. After the slavery aboli
tion the sugar trade has sulTercd very much and bas

(') A brazilian fruit.
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not yet recovered its formcr activity; nevertheless, it has
somewhat improved after the establishment of ccntrnl
sugar f"ctories, as well as distillerics in t!le town The
fertility of the soil promises n prosperous future, as soon
as the eITect of thi grf'at trouble in the work has eis
appeared.

Santo Amaro was originated in the first times uf ll.e
colonization. The parisl! called Sergipe do Conde was,
no doubt, created by the second or third bishop of Br:JZil.

A public deed of sale, written in 1700, says that about
theyeari600 thejlsuits foundtd the chapel of Our Lady
of the Rusary, on the Tral ipe bank. where once there
was a hamlet, half a league fro 111 which ran lhe river
Suballc. This hamlet was the dwp.lling·place of the indi·
ans Abalin\s and was covered with thick woods, Where
the civilizing influence of Europe had nLt yet penetrated.
From pel sonal dbsentions, frequenlly OCCUrI ing upon
Ihat time, the inhabitants of lhe hamlet Dew intu a
passion against their priest and one day, as he was
celebrating the mass, from one 01 the boats on the riyer
facing the chapel a shot was fired that killed the priest,
sprinkling the walls with his blood. On account 01 this
crime the chapel was clmed, wherefore the inhabitants
cmigratfd to the bank of the Subahe, where [hey raised

a chapel consecrated to Our Lady of Purification.

Such was the origin of the town. Gabriel Soares, a
writer of great confidence, upon describiog these re
gions in his work wrilten between 1584 and 1587, says,
however, with reg2rd to the place where the small
church consecrated to O. L. of the Rosary most likely
stood:

"The tide enlers this river Sergipe, into which falls,
afLer a cour~e flf thrce ]eagurs, a rivulet calle I Tal ary
(Tral ipe), U1I L1le bank uf which there was a sugar fac
ctory, constructed by Antonio Dias Adorno and after
ward:; abandoned, as tbe very expensive nood-gate gave



away. It will not remain forsaken for fl long time, be
cause its soil is very good and it is worth the expense
of some money in order to be improved.»

It is, therefore, to be admitted that a litlle while after
wards tbe jesuits constructed there the chapel conse
crated to O. L. of the Rosary, of which the above men
tioned deed speaks; but the going of its inhabitants to
the banks of the SUballe, the foundation on tbis place
of the chapel devoted to O. L. of Purification and the
origin of the act ual town are not in ngrt!ement with the
fact of the existence of the parish, became it was created
by the second or third bishop.

Be it as it may, the fact is tbat in the beginning of the
18lh . century Santo Amaro had develorped so much that
the Marquis of Angeja, upon visiting the interior in
1715, had a mind to found there a village; this was
carried into e!fect, in 1727, by Vasco Fernandes Cesar de
Menezes, whose order was executed by the ouuidor, Pe
dro Gon~alves Cardoso, who installed the village on Ja
nuary 511,. The law no. 43 of March 131'd. 1837 made it a
town and the law of April 291h • 1891 created the parish of
«Rosario) .

28) Santo Anionio de Jesus-a town of good climate,
situated on an exten si ve plain hard by the river Jagua
ripe, seven leagues from Nazareth and five from S. Mi
guel, the station of the azareth railroad.

Tbis town bas a principal street, long and broad, but
tortuous and unpaved, a large square, on which stands,
in bad condition, the parish church, and a great many
houses, well constructed but generally low and giving,
nevertheless, an agreable aspect to the place. The town
ball, in modern style, is located on a large street leading
to tbe railway station. The town possesses two schools.
Its commerce is active and flourishing; it has several
warehouses for both coffee and tobacco.



The soil of the municipal district, where irl1portflnt
woods grow up, is extremely ferlile anrl produces m I

niac, co flee, tobacco and sugar-canl'.
On account of U1e extension of the tramroad to Amar

gosa and S. Miguel, Sto. Antonio de Jesus is falling into
decay.

The origin of the t(lwn was a chapel, raised by Ma·
theus Vieira during the last century, round which some
edifices were constructed, till the law no. 448 of June
10'". 1852 created there a parish, which by law no. 195.:1
of May 29 Lh ., 1880, was made a village al,d afterwards
a town by an act of the state governor, issued June 30Lh •

1891.

29) S. Felix do ParaguassLi-lies on the right lJank of
the river Paraguassll. in front of r.achoeira, of which
it once formed a part and that it is connected wiLh by
a large and imporlant bridge, built by the Central
Railway \vhich runs westward from this point to the
interior.

The tOWLl is :nade very long by the narrowness of Lhe
valley and is almost composed of one street, whel e
rise up some good edifices, especially on the square and
on the street callerl (,Rua Direita»). It has no wharf.

S. Felix is quile commercial and industrious, its prin
cipal business being the lrade in tobacco, whieh is
brought both by the railway w:lggons and by beasts of
burden. Among the many factories of c;gars are partic
ularly noteworthy those of Danneman &. Co. and Si·
mas &. Cardoso. The greaLest exportation of cigars in
the Brazilian Republic is elrected in the town under
consideration.

A spacious railway sLat ion and large workhouses are
to be seeu ou the eastern part of the Lown. The town
hall is new and elegant. The parish church is consecrat
ed to Young Jesus. There are two schools, several



philharmonic and other societies, a munici pal library
and a cemetery.

The parish was created by the law of October 151h •

1857 and the village by an act issued Dec. 20Ih ., 1889,
which was the first resolution of thi~ kind taken by the

republican government in thh state. It was installed
February 1211.. 1890. The ,-ilJage was elevated to the cat

egory of a (own by an act of tbe state government
issued Oclober 25'h. lS90.

30) S. Jono do Paraguossli.-This town had its origin
in the old hamlet Mocujc, where diamond was first
discovererl in lSa. It has a parish church, cemetery,
good buildings and some paved slreets. It lies at the
rlistance of six leagnes from Andarahy, twelve frolD Len
~oes and twenty from Queimadinhas. Its commerce is
important and a fair is held there every sunday. Two
schools pel form their functions in tbe town. As the

business of the inhabitants was not long ago the extrac
tion of diamond, Ihe coflee plantation has not yet de
veloped, allhongh there are very suitable grounds Min
erals are found in the river Una.

This place was made a village, under the name ot
C( Santa Izabel~, by law no. 271 of May 1711.. lS47 and
installed on F( bruary 171h • 184S. The act of tbe state
government issued October 81h • 1890 elevated it 10 a
lawn, nnder the name of lIS . .Toao do Paraguafsl:to. The
parish was crraled by law no. 271 of May 171h . lS17.
The place reached a high development with the discov
ery and extra cl ion of diamond in 1 44.

31) Valent,:a. - This town, which rank" with the most
beautiful, pleasant and promising in the Slate, stands on
the right bank of the river Una, which /lows into the
bay of Tinhare, seven kilo meters before the town, and



is na,'igable as far as the Amparo waterfall, beyond the
town, where it is foul' hundred spans broad.

The town is four leagues from the village of Taperoa,
twelve from the town of Nazareth and eighteen from
that of Areia. It h<Js about seventy houses two or more
stories high and one lllOusand consisling of a single
story, all of them white-washed or painted, generally set
out with glazed windows and a few ones having beautiful
gardens. These houses are disposed in twenty five paved
streets and five spacious squares, all well lighted.

The parish church, consecrated to the Holy Heart ·of
Jesus, although without towers, is quite magnificent and
advantageously siluate on the lop of a small hill, from
which a good view can be obtained of a great part of
the town and several hamlels·, among whiclJ is «Morro
de S. Paulo». Besides this church there are tbe chapel
of «AmparolJ, the old parish church, now reedified aner
the modern style, on a hill on the right bank of tbe
river Una; the church of O. L. of «Amparo dos Nave
gantes l), also on the bank of the river Una, at the en
trance to the town, and finally another cburch, on the
western part of the town at the place called (cPitanga"
and consecrated to St Anthony.

Among the other puhlic buildings is noteworthy the
magnificent town-hall, situate on the street called« om
mendador Madureira»; it is the best in the state, both
for its size and for its construclion; it was acquired by
puhlic deed in 1877 and is divided into several rooms for
the council, jury and judges, luxuriantly decorated,
especially the chief saloCln.

We \\ ill mention among the cbal itable estahlishments
the hospital, with three infirmaries, that can hold up
to fifty palients and founded on the 301h • of September
1860 by the Baron of Jequirir;:a.

The town is supplied will1 excellent drinking water,
brougl1t from the ri,er Una by an excellent company,



that built four pd.llic fountains, of which the most im·
portant is that of the square d3arao HOlllem de Mello)) ,
whcre is held a large fair evcry week. On the square
«Regis Ferreira)) there is also a weekly fair.

Valenc;a has a telegraphic station ,1Orl a well located
cemetcry on «Campinho') (wilh a chapel not yet corn·
pleted): an excellent founnery, two large sawing work·
hOllses, the cotton factories .Todos os Santosll (one of
the best factories in the country, founded in 1844-) ann
(cAmparo)) (founded in 1859), each employing three
hundred workmen. There are also a few potteries and
factories of wine, becr and other liquors, as well as
good stocks.

The municipal district, coyered wilh extensh'c rich
woods, is very fertile and produces a great quantity of
manioc, cofree, sugar-cane, maize ricc, frcnch beans,
vegetables and the like. Most of tbe inhabilants are em
ployed in the preparation of maniac flour and brandy.

7he town holds an active cOIl,l11ercial intercourse with
thc ueighbouring places and the capital of the state, by
means of the steamers of Ihe 1\C.ompanbia I:lahiana') and
private barks.

There are eight schools in (hc town, two at Maricoa
bo and one at Graciosa, Mapendipe, Serra Grande and
Guerem.

The municipal district is intersected by a great deal
of rivers. The seasons are regular.

The origin of Valenc;a was a sugar Factory constructed
upon the nrst times of the colonization by Sebastiao da
Ponte who raised there a chapel, consecrated to SL.
Gensj he was afterwards imprisoned, becal:se of scvpral
crin.es he had comn iLtcd, wherefore he was !-Cl1t 10

Li!'hol1, wherc he niI'd in prison. The sugar factory was
Ihcn abandoned and finally c1Cl>troyed by the Aymarcs,
who made frequent and violent onsels upon all thc lit
toral regions. About the end of the last century this



place was chosen by the olwidar of Ilhcos, Desembar
gador Bnllhaz:lr da Silva LisiJoa, I'llI' Ihe creation of a
village, which he proposed lo Ihe go,'ernment, becausl~

the place WHS good for wood-felling. This was approv
ed by the Royal Patent of January 23,,1. 1799 and the

Yillage was installed June {OLh. by the above-mentioned

Ballhazar da Siha Lisboa. The law of ovemiJer 101".

tS-1!) eleyated it to the category of a lawn. The parish

of "Santissimo Cora~aC' de Jesus» was created in 1801.

32) Bomfi-m ((Villa Nova da Rainl1<l») on the decliv

ity ot the Serra da SaLide, from which fiow the rivulels
Maravilha) Moco and Gringa, Ihat supply the town wilh

waleI' and, after joining nt the dislance of three IdIom.

west of the town, are called by the name of Cariaca.
The town of Bonlfim, standing at the kilolll. no. 321

of the railway from Alagoinhas to the S. Francisco, is
18 kilom. off the Yillage of Campo Formoso. It is divid

ed in two wards: the old one ("hich is the lower pOl"
liou of the town, near the railway station and ccmposed

of ancient inelegant hOl1ses) and the modern one, where

a great many hOllses are to be seen, one or more tban
one story high, plastered, set out with glazed windows
and arter the modern slyle. These houses, above one

thousand in number, form fourleen streets, several lanl'S
and live squares.

One of these 'I(uares, called "Dr. Jo~e Gon~alves»,

vast and planted with trees, is an active business cen·
tre and there is held every saturday nn important fair,
provided with commodities of all descriptions; a chapel

consecrated to O. Lady of Conception, is now building
there. On a second s4uare, also planted with trees and
called «da Matrizl) rbes up Ihe spaciuus and sighll)'
parish' church, cunsecloted to O. Lord of (cl30mfim».

On the intermediate space between the «Cadeia) anrl

«Matriz. squares comes into view the tow n-hall, one of
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the best edifices in the state, raised in 1845 by General
Andrea amI rredified in 1891 by Dr. Jose Gon~alYes da
Sil"a, the then governor of fhe state. A fourth square,
called (cdo Gado», is specially designed for cattle trade,
which is "ery active. Tile fifth square, named «Feira
Velha)), was assigned for the fairs in former times.

There is a cemetery at the town, the chapel of which
is in a bad state of preservation; the cemetery itself, in
spite of its good position, requires the construction of
another, for its being now situate almost within the
town.

The inhabi,tants of the munieipium apply themselves
to the cultivation of the coffee tree. the berries of which
rank with the best ones in the brazilian market,
tobacco, bearing leaves of an admirable size, which are
rolled up for exportation, sugar-cane, french bean and
indian corn, that are abundantly produced; a few ones
are also given to cattle-breeding.

The town holds an active commercial intercourse with
the towns of Feira de Sant'Anna, Alagoinh~s, Joaz' iro
and the capital, as well as with the states of Piauhy,
Pernambuco and Ceara. Upon drought-time it supplies
Monte Santa, Joaz ira, Capim Grosso and even a por
tion of the inland of Ceara.

There arc four schools in the town and four at the
hamleLs called Missao do Sahy, Jaf'uarary, Cariaca and
Canoa. A soap factory is 10caLed in the town z.nd a
gunpowder factory at Missao do Sahy.

On the last-named hamlet was installed, January 24 tlo •

1722, the village of Sto. Antonio de Jacobina, creaLed
by the Hoyal Charter of August 51h • 1720; this village
was, however, transferred, two years later, as it was
convenient to mining works, to the hamlet of Born Je
sus. The origin of Lhe town was an ancient hamlet
called «Senhor do Bomfim)), much resorted La by trav
ellers and herds of catlle coming from Lhe northern parl
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0; the inland; the inhabitants, in OI'\.!-\1' to put a stop to
l11e constant tumults caused by the affluence of so mlny
people from so difft:rent places, petitioncd for thc ele
\talion of the hamlet to the category of a vilhge, which
was granted in 1799, when the new village was install
cd under the name of Villa Nova da Rainha. The town
was createc] by resolution no. 2 199 of May 2811.. 1885
and installed on the 1'1. of January 1887, under the de·
nomination of 13oinfim.

VILLIGES

1) Abblldia-an unimportant dccaying village, 011 thc
right hank of the river Real, 5 leagues beyond its mouth.
It.> houses are ungraceful ano badly built; it has a par
ish church, consecrated to O. Lady of «Abbadiall, on a
sciuare, a house, which is falling into ruin, for the ~es

siuns of the municipal council, ano a cemetery. It hns
nu industry or commerce whnlever. Such a decadency
is due tu llle tr<lns[crrllce, I'dI' llle cUIHenipnce uf c<)l1\
IlICrCe, of lhe s('<l1 Cl! Ihe village to tile hamlet c::1lled
Cachocir:: de ALJbadia, :!. leagues west of Abbadia, which
is the limit ur lIle n:1\ ig;dJility of the I'i \'er Real and the
point where begins the water-falls region.

The village under consideration has also a telegraphic
station and several warehouses in tortuous streets with
ungl'aceful homes, and a church under construction.

There are to be seen some other churches, such all:
that which is cunsecrated to SI. Antbony, at Ihe hamlet
uf Cepa Forte, 5 1/2 leagues off Ihc village, and atthc ham
Id of Jl1angue Secco the chapel dedic Ited to Ihe wur
::.hip of the Holy ero::.s by the mouth of Ihe river Hen\.
Thne lUlulels ..hcrlrl an activc cOllllllen:ial ill:crl'oursc
wilh ILhin all I Eslanl'ia.

Thel e are ::.e\'cn schouls al the folluwillg place.> of the
municipal district: the ancient village, Cachoei 1':1, Cepa
Forte and Mangue Secco. Its lerrito.ry is sm~ll, lJut has



good forests and is regularly cultiYated in tobacco, su
gar-cane, manioc and cerealeous grains. There areto be
seen a few sugar factories, the machinery of which is
set in molion whellher by tbe agency er sleam, or ,by
that of water, or beaHs,

The chapel consecrated to O. Lady uf Abbadia, raised
in the 17111 , century, was consid ered a parish church' in
1718 and reckoned among the twenty thal,. in &cccrd
ance with the Royal Charter of April 11 111 , 17.18, were
created by the archbishop, D. SebasWio Monleiro da
Vide. The village was created by Viceroy Vasco Fer~

nan;des Cesar de Menezes, in compliance with the Royal
Ordk.o.f.April28111 .1728.

2) Abranles -standing at a short distance from the
mouth of the river Joannes and surrounded, in the fig
ure of a horse-shoe, by the rivulets Poassll' and Capi
vara. It lies at t!.le distance of 44 kilom. from Bahia and
2 leagues from the station of Parafuso, bel?nging to th,e
Dahia and Alagoinhas railway.
. The village, small and decaying, stands in a salubrio,us
site and has 250 hOllses, all of them white-wa~hedand
one story high, a few ones being set out with glazed
,~indow~, and forming two streets and onc square. .

On the latter stan:is the parish ('hurch, consecrated
to the Holy Gh05t, a spacious temple built hy the jes:
nits, who raised beside it a conyenl, which fell into
ruin and, after being cOIlYenienlly repaired, serves at
the present time fol' the sl'ssions of the municipal c~lIn

ciL Some otber churches rise up in the munir~pinm,

such as: l'l., that which is conse crated to SI. Anthony
of Ipilanga, the ancient parbh church, at the distance
of two leagues froUl the Yillabe, on the road to Dahia;
this temple, also J aised by the jesuits, who had a con
vent beside it, is large and was ooce rich, possessing
valuable silver and gold implements and a patrimony
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in land; 2nu ., the church erecled at the hamlet of S. Fran
cisco do Jaua, in 1886, by Herculano Francisco Duarlrj
3ru ., a small chapel raised 'in 1887, at the hamlet called

Portao, by the inhabitants of Ihis place.'
There is no fair at the villagej the mnnicipal council

intended to establish onc at the harulet of Parafuso, but
this was not carried inlo eIfeel, on :JccoilOl of Ihe gnat
tumulls that usually took place there.

The village and its hamlels hold a small commer'cial
intercourse wilh Ihe capilal, Malta de S, Joan, Pojuca,
CallI and Alagoinhas, The municipium has no particu
lar industry; most of its inhabilants apply themselves
to lhe fabrication of ch:HcoaI, so noxious to tillage, both
for the waste of woods and for the abandonment of
agricullnral war kSj they 21so use to make cocoa and
dellde (") oil and are given la fi-ihery and the planlalion
of manioc, sugar-cane (for the prep:nalion 01 raspadu
I'as), malagueta pepper (a few ones livc cxclusively by
lhis kind of culture), while onions, as well as cocoa
trees, of which there are even 6,(00, 8,000 and 10.000 in

several plantations. They now begin to plant to:"acco
and cofTee. The ancient celebrated sugar factories are
lllmost inactive ~ince the slavery abolition; yel there are

still four sugar factories, of which one is moved by
steam-engine and three by water, and a great deal of
small f!lctories for raspadul'os, the machinery of which
is set in motion by oxen or horses, two distilleries at
Monte Gordo and s veral manufactories of liles and
bricks. The breeding of oxcn is limited, which is not the
case with that of swine, sheep and goats, particularly at
Monte Gordo,

There are in the municipal district some unexplored
diamond mines in the rivers Imbassahy: Cama~ary and
Areiasj near the village graphile mines, also unexplored
up to the present time, were discovered, in lhe brgin-

n Ela:is guineensis.



ning of thifi age, by uuilherme ChrisLiano Feldner and
L2iz d'Alencourl.

The vi11age h3s a cem etel y, rr'ade in 1889, enclosed
with pikes; it has a portal and 13rgt> cross, but no char
nel.or.,c1u.pel.

There are two schools in the village, one at the ham
let .of Sto. Amaro do Ipilanga, one at Parafuso and two
at Monte Gordo.

The village holds communication with the capital, by
means of the roads to llapoan and Piraja and the: ail
way station of Parafqso as well as, though but rarely,
by sea, in boa Is; such voyage<;, however, cannot be reg
ularly made, on account of the obstacles lying at the
moulhs of the riyers Joallnes and Jacuipe. Tn the mu
nicipium are specially seen the sand hills called by navi
gators len~6es de I1ap,oan.

The municipal district is abundantly supplied with
water, for, besi.des the rivers .Toannes, Capivara Gran
de, Jacuipe and Pojuca, there lies a great deal of riv
ulets, tanks, lagoons and fountains.

Abrantes was at once a hamlet, tilled «Espirito Santo"
and formed by indians, congregaterl there by the jesuils
during the government of Mem de S.\, who granted
these inrlians a tract of ground on llle 7110 • of Septem
ber 1562. In accorrlance wilh an order issued Septem
ber 28'10 • 1758, a vi11age was installed there by Dr. Joao
Ferreira de Dillcncourt S:i, UDder the title of «Espirilo
Santo da Noya Abrantes", its chapel being in that very
year eleyated to the category of a parish church. In 1846
it was extinguished by provincial law no. 241 of April
1611,., but it was rc-establishe,d by law no. 310 of June
3rJ . 1848.

3) Agua Quenle-on the left \Jank of the Paramerirn,
8 leagues from the town of Minas do Rio de Contas. It is
composed of houses 'oue story high, strongly and gra.-



eiously bnpt, forming nine streets and two squaues
«((Sao Joao» aud dnte-udencia»). On the latter stands the
parish church, c' nsecrated to O. L. of. Carmo, the 0nly
tcmiple in th village.. Some other churches are to be
seen without it, such as the ancient parish church ot
Morro'do Fogo; at the oistance of two leagues from the
village, the chapel consecrated to O. Lady of Conception,
at an equal distance, at the lunulet of Barra, that of
S: Felix da Ro~a, at the distance of six leagues, large
aud mlic1i resorted to by pilgrims, and finally that of
Sta. Ma'ria do Ouro \Mamonas), ten leagues distant froni
the village.

A house is building on dntendencia» square for the
municipai council, the sessions of which are held for
the present in a private house.

On ((S. JoaO») square, in a large booth raised for such
a purpose, takes place a weekly fair, wbich is rather
decaying on account of the frequent droughts that have
wasted the inland.

The village l,mder consideration possesses a cemetery
with a chapel. lis commerce is actiYe, and there are to
be seen 8 shops, of which s me are supplied with a
variety of goods, like real bazars, where eveJ y thing may
be found.

A ct:'mmercial intercourse is constantly held with the
capital and nearly all the towns and villages of the
inland and the S. Francisco region.
Be~ides the two schools of tbe village there are also:

one at the hamlet of Sta. Maria do Ouro (Mamonas),
two at the parish of Sto. Antonio de Paramerim, one at
the hamlet of Cannabravinha and two at that of Sla.
Ritla do Pao da Colher.

The inhabitants of the municipiulll apply themselves
to sugar-cane plantation, which is the principal, as
well as to that of corn-crops, manioc, colTee, cotlon,
quince trees, etc. They also dig for gold, the Illunicipal
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district being crowned with the most aurHerous mount
ains in the state; there are also to be found some
other precious minerals, still little .explored. Oxen,
horses, sheep and goats are alike bred there.

The principal industry of the municipium is tI}e mak
ing of cane-sngar (a very good one) and cotton cloth.
More than five bunQred small factories make a great
deal of gooli sugar and raspaduras A great many small
cotton factorirs produce white an<;l dyed cloth, blankets,
trowsers, coats, hammocks, sha.wls, stockings, gloves
and the like.

The village is chiefly renowned for its having two
springs of thermal water, very advantageous to the treat
ment of gastric and dermatic diseases. This water is
el'tremely saturated with soda salts. The two hot waleI'
gushes, which gave the village its name (*), sl?ring from
a central lagoon and communicate curiously with eHch
other. Between them, through an extent of about 50
meters, 110ws the river Para\llerim, which, by recci\'ing
a great Cocal of such water~, fakes all alkaline taste, so
noxious, from tlii~ point downwarfl, to the purity and
~a\'our of its crystal waler.

The village is about lOO leagues frol11 the capital, wilh
which it holds communication, from the Machado Por

tel1a station forward (40 leagues off Agua Quente), by
means of the Central Railway .
. There is plenty of drinkable water in the municipal
district, for it is crossed both by rivulets and mighty
ri vel's, such as the piJfamerim, Morre> do Fogo, Pi res
:lnel Caixa, very useful 10 plantations through thtir
whole course.

In 184:3 the resolution no. 169 of Mny 29111 • crl'alcd 3t
tlte :Jr.cient hamlet of Morro do Fogo, which dales
1', 0111 Ihe [if st eXl'lcJ! at ions of Ihe rrgiol1, in Ihe begin
ning of (he 18110 • century, a parish, af.erwards elevated,

C) Aguu Quenle means-hot water.



in 1878, by law no, 1849 of September 161h " la the cat
egory of a ,;iIlage, that, nevertheless, W:JS not installed.
I-n the I1lcan'lime, as in the estate <,f Colonel Liberato
Jose da Sih'a, al the distance ef 2 lellgucs, ll?e hamlet
of Agua Quefite was reaching a high degree of develop·
ll~ent, the seat of the parbh was tran ferred to this place,
which by an 'act of the slate government, issued March
24th , J890, was creatrd a village, that W:JS solemnly in
stalled on the 23"". of May of the sallJe year,

4) Alcoba9a-by the mouth and on the left bank of the
Itanhaem and lying 280 miles to the south of Bahia. It is
composed of about thrre hundred houses, with a parish
church. consecrated to St. Bernard, a house for the mu
nicipal council, a telegraphic slation and two schools, Its
uninteresting commrrce consists in the exportation of
manioc flour, piassava, cacao and coqllilllOs (small cocoa
nuts).

The municipal district is fertile, covered with vast
forests abounding wilh precious timber, but Jillll' in
habited. 'Its inhabila'1ts live, as we have said, by the
culLh'ation of maniac and cacao and the extraction of
several products from the woods.

In 1752 a few inhabilants of Caravellas sellled at the
place where Alcoba~a now a-days lies and were imitat
ed by some indians. Tne hamlet Ihus constituted enga
ged the allenlion of the governn,enl, so as to oe in 1772
elevated to a village and parislt Ly the Royal Charter
of March 3'". 1775, Nevertheless it was only considered
a pari h in consequence of the charters of Octobel' 20'h ,

and December 22"". 1795, which conferred the preroga
ti"es ofa parish church to the churches of vast hamlets.

-) Almas-lO leagues south of the town 01 Condeuba,
at the fr< ntin of Minas, in a vcry salubrious sill'. Its
climate is hot. It possesses a vast territory, composed
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of the porhh of Almas and thot of Stn. Rilla das Duas
Barras. It bas a parish church, cen~ecrated la O. Lady
of "Ouo Viagem e Almas» and a hou~e for the sessions
of Ibe municipal council.

The soil of the municipium is fertile ond suitable to
liIJing and catlle-breeding.

The parish WJS created by the law of December 16'11.
1857 and the village by law no. 1.958 of June 7010 • 1880,
Ihe laller being installed on the 25th . of April 1885.

The terriLor) lying to tbe SGllth of tbe village and
now bel('nging to Minas Geraes formed 0 part of Bahia
at th~ lime when, in accordance with the Royal Order
of Allgust5th . 172n, that created the village of Jaco
bina and ordered it to be in~talled, Viceroy "/asco Fer
nandes eetar de Menezes trustecl such a task to Desem

hUl'gadol' Luiz de Siqueira da Gama, who could not [ul
fill such a mission for his baYing fallen sick on the way.
IJe was substituted by Colonel Pedro Barbosa Leal, who
instituted the ,'illage on the place called «Missao de N.
S. das Ne"es do Sahy~. Desembal'gador Pedro Gonsalves
CorJeirJ, being then c~lar~ed with completing the mis
sion under consideration, not only transferred the seaL
of the Yillage to lhe place where is now Jacobina, but
a 'signed as the limits of the Dew territory - Sergi pe
d'El-, ei, the village of MaragGgipe, I1heos, on the sea
coasL, Pernambuco, by the rh'er S. Francisco, and Lhe
CJplniory of Minas Geraes by the riYer Mortes.

As the judges of Bahia could not, on account of the
enormous distance, visit so vast a terriLory, the judge
of Serro Frio user! Ln adll1ini ter justice there. In cr
del' to put a sLop to such an irregularity, Lhe Crown, on
Ueceruher W'h. 1734, formed a new comarca with tbe
above-mentioned districts under the name of "Comarca
da I3ahia <.la [larte do sui (Soulhern conwrca of Bahia),
which was installed by iLs first Olluidor, Manuel cia Fan
seca Brandiio, on Lhe 30th . of June 17,12. The just named

63
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j.ldge, after t:Jking possession of his charge, ordered

th~ ancient demarcation to be ob<;erved.

Upon Iht:: discovery of new mines in 1727, an oruer

from the Ultramarine Council to Vasco Fernand es Cesor

de Menezes, dated the 201h • of May 1729, in accordance

with the resolution of the 17Ih ., determined the terri·

tory d these niines to be kept under the jurisdiction of

Dahia, though this was to be exercised by the ol/vidor of

Sel ro FI io, subordina:e to Ihe Viceroy.

Thirty one ye:Jrs laler, at the request and intluence of

the Cnunt of 130b<l<lel);], was issued, Au~u~t 291h • 1760, the

order of the Ultramarine Council, wllereb it was de

termined Ihat, as Ihe decree of May 171h • 1758 h2d sep

arated from the jurisdiction of Babia the new mines

of Fanaclo and put them under the control of Serro

Frio, the whole juriscliclion of Ihe minrs should belong

10 the comarca of Serro FI ia and go\'er nll1ent of Minas

G~r3es, in accordance wil·h lhe:: resolulion t&ken Oil [he

26111 • of that month and year after the Ullramarine Coun

cil had been duly ronsulied on the malleI'. The frontier

was Ihrnceforth definiti\'ely brought back to the riyers

Verde Grande and Verde Pequeno, «Serra das Almas'l,

«:\10rro da Condellba'l and "Valle Fundo,).

6) .~mparo--on Ihe I ight bank of the ri\'er «dos PfIOS>l,'
-1 lcagues 011 Ihe \ illage of Pombal. It is composed of

while-washed houses, one story high and disposed ·in

five slreets and one square, where a fair is held eyery

saturday and on the central part of which stands tbe

parish church, consecrated to O. Lad)' of (/Amparo>l.

The house where are celebrated Ihe srssions of the mu

nicip:;1 council is located on the street called «Rua de
Cima».

The inhabitants apply [hclIlstlves 10 tilling and caLlle

bereding and hold commercial intercourse with the cap-
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ital, from which the village is 50 leagues distant, and
~ergipe. There are tW!? schools at the village

The municipal district, crossed by the rh'ers ~lapi·

curu TLapicuru-merim and ({dos Paos», possesses a few
sugar factories where cane-sugar and rapaduras are
m~de.

The village was once a farm belonging to Manuel Jose
de Aragao. The parish, created by the law of May 91h •

1848, was elevated to a village by an act of the state
government, issued December 171h • 1890, and installed

February 281". 1891.

7) Angical-at the distance of 3 1/1. leagues from Rio
Grande, in an exlremely fertile low ground, 44 leagues
oft· the town of Barra and 9 off lbe villages of Barrciras
and Carnpo Largo.

It is composed of 210 houses, consisting of but one
floor, white-washed anrt clean, forming 8 streels and 2
squares, called «da Molriz» and «Buy Balbosa». On the
former of these squares is situated the parish church,
consecrated to Sl. Anne. Some other churches rise up
at the village, such os that of «llom Jesus», on the slreet
so called, and the chapel of the cemetery. The priwlle
h~use where are held the sessions of the municipal
council, till th:!t which is building for such a purpo~e

is completed, is in a very good slale o[ preserYation.
Two schools perform their functions at lbe village.

A fair lakes place there, once a week, in a large booth
belonging to the Ulunicipality. The village holds
a small cOl11mrrcial interc(1t:rse , ith ,the capilal, Joa
zeiro, the town of llarra and Borreiras. Its parlicular
industry consists in the f<lbric<.lion of ca ne-sugar, brandy
ond collon clolh. The inhabil:JI1ls are generally lillers
and cattle-breeders and posses~ a grral deal of s111all
sugar faclories and weaver's lo('ms.

The municipal dislrict is crossed, near the place tilled
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Aricobe, by a ridge of mountains ver y rich in alum; in
that of Hibrira iron and othcr metals arc to be found.
\Ve will menlion, moreovcr, the rock-salt mincs of UI11
uuzeirinbo, Salobro and Alravessada, which, according
to Colonel Aguiar, are perhaps (he vastest in the slale.

The terrilory of the muni~ipinm is abundanLly sup
plied witb water. The river Grande, passing through it
from the village of Barreiras to iLs falling into the S.
Francisco, after a course of 40 80 leagues, is perfectly
navigable and its margins, wonderfully fertile, arc very
fit for colonization.

The village lies at the distance of l~O leagues from the
capital, wilh which it communicates by means of barks
along Ihe rivers Grande and S. Francisco as; far as Joa
zeiro. Il was 01 igillally all estalc belongillg to Colonel
Jose Joaquim dc Almeida, wllere a hamlet WIlS establisll
ed with a chapel, tlIat "as elevatcd to a parish church
in the beginning of this age. Thc villagc was created on
tile 51h • of June 1890.

8) Baixa Grande-6 leagues ofT the yiJlage of Montc
Alegre an,l 10 all that of Camisao. II is siluate at the
central part of an agricullural district, 011 an extremely
ferli.le gound, surrounded with I.ills. Il is composed of
more than 200 houses, not solidly built, and possesscs
a parish church, a house for the sessions of tile lllunic
ipal council and two schools. An important fair is lIeld
every saturda).

There is an active commercial mo"ement at the vil·
lage, which exports a great deal of coffee and abovc
5:>.00J arobes of tobacco. Oxcn breeding and fattening
has also reached a high degree of dcvelopmcnt, for
which purpose there are excellent paslure grounds,
planted with Gninea capilll ('), called there bengo. There

n A sort of hay of America.
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is, however, no good water, for the only rivulet crossing
the parish, behind the parish church, is salt; wherefore
they make use of rain water, which is collected in
p mds.

The parish was created by the law of April 26 t". 1872
and the village by law no. 2.502 of July 171". 1885.

9) Barra do Rio de Con[ns - standing at the mouth
of the «Rio de Contas», 4 leagues off the vil13ge of Ma

rahll. Ils bouses, comisling for the most part of a single
story and whether made of stone and mortar or mml
walled, generally plastered and a few ones set out wilh
glazed windo\\ s, are disposed in 18 streets and 3 square!',
on one of which ("Matriz» square) stands the parish
chnrch, consecrated 10 St. Michael and the only temple
in the ,·illage. The sessions of the mUI~icipal council
are held in a house, kept in good repair, on QCadeia~

street There are in the Yillage a cemelery (without
chapel) and two schoo1'i.

The inhabitants apply Ihemselyes to Irad<>, fishery and
seafaring life, as well as to the cullhalion orlhe manioc,
sugar· cane, cacao, colTee-tree, indian corn, rice and
french bean, and 10 Ihe breeding of oxen, s'wine and
goats. Tbry hold commercial inlercourse with the cap
ital. Their industry is represented by two sawing WOI k
houses, Ihe machinery or which is set in motion lJy
water, a distillery, seyeral small factories of rapadllras
and manioc and tapioca flour.

The village was yore a small hamlet, inhabited hy in
dians,lhe chapel of which was elevated 10 the category
of a parish church by D. Sebastiao i\10nteiro da Yide,

who then held the archiepiscopal goyernment; this
hamlet W:lS turned 10 a vill:;ge, by the order of Ihe
Co unless of Rezende, 10 whom Ihe caplainry of llhcos

had been allotted, on the 271". of January 1732.



to) Barrac£lo.- This important agricult ural village, ly
ing 7 leagues north of Ilapicuru, of the territory of
which it once formed a part is endowed wilh a very
ferple soil, occupied by a great deal of sugar factories.
It has a parish churcll, a house for the sessions of the
mnnicipal council and two schools.

The parish was created by the law of May 81h . 1855;
the village, created by law no. 1.991 ef July 1;1. 1880,
was .installed May 16th . 1882.

11) Barcellos-on the margin of the upper section of
the river cc Barra de Camamu», 3 leagues from the town so
called. It is composedot plastered houses, one story high
and a few ones lleing furnished with glazed windows;
they are disposed in 8 streets and 3 squares, the latter
being titled uda Malrizll, (Cruz de Cima» and «(Cruz de
Baixoll. On the first-mentioned square is located the par
bh church, consecrated to the Holy Lady of rrCandeias»,
and on "Cruz de Cima» square the chapel of St. Benedict;
on the other square (uCruz de Baixo») a fair is held
once a week. The house for the sessions of the munici
pal council, one of the two lofty houses in the village,
stands on the street called uDirei ta do Commercio» and
is falling into ruin.

Two schools perform their functions in the village
-and two in its second district. There is also a cemetery.

The village exports to the capital conee, cacao, ma
nioc flour and sugar-canes. The inhabitants apply them
selves to agricullure, as well as to the works of the man
ufactory estalllished at Marahu, whicll lies hard by.

The village is 22 leagues distant from the capital, witll
which it communicates by means of sail-barks.

Its origin was a hamlet, inhabited by indians, which
was elevated to the category of a vilJa~e by the charter
of December 28th . 1758. The parish was created upon
the same epoch. As the village did not make any
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progress, the law no. 1935 of August f8 lh • 1879 transferred
its seat to the place called «Sta. Cruz», under the name
of «Sta. Cruz de Barcelios». It was, however, re-estab
lished, at a lat~r period, in its ancient situation, on the
bank of the river «Barr'a do Camamlln.

12) Barreiras-a tburishing village, situate on the
right bank of the river Grande, 55 leagues beyonrl its
falling into the S. Francisco. It is composed of simple
houses, consisting ofa single 11001', white-washed, clean
and of a pleasant" aspect. forming several ~treets and
one square, on which a chapel is builrling, consecrated
to SI. John and dependent on the parish of Sla. Anna
do Angical.

The sessions of the municipal council are held in a
private house, indifferently buill, where cleanliness and
decency are duly kept. There is no fair. The cemelery,
inaugurated four years ago, with a badly built chaplet,
is now hard by the streets, ~o the village has rapidly
incl ea~ed; wherefore a private man, aided by the lUU

nicipal council, is constructin,l another, in due hygienic
conditions and cOl1\'enienlly distant from the village.

The inhabitants apply themseh'es to the cultivalion
of the extremely ferlile soil of the municipal di.strict,
by planting the sugar-cane, french hean, maize and ma
nioe, as well as to the extraction of the precious man
gaiba caouchouc, abounding in the western trrritory,
near the frontier of Goyaz. They are also given to call1e
bl eeding, chiefly at the district ()f Varzea.

Tbere is an active commercial mo\'ement, which is
always increasing, in the village, that exports rapadLl
ra, cane-sugar and brandy (specially made in l:larraciio),
tc,bacco, rir!', french bean mDoioc nour, leDlIH'!' :lnd
caouclslluc, and imports europran nrlicles and coffec.
It holds cc mUlunicalic,n principally with Joazeil'o, the
capital of tbe state and many villages of Goyaz,
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The place where the Yillage is now ~iluated was be
fore 1870 inh'\biled by a single man, Plileid;) flarbosa,

who liyer! by himsrlf ill a small house IHlrd by the riv
er bank on a ground belonging lo the eslale called (cMa
Ihada», of Colonel Jose Joaquim de Almeida, People
thenceforth bpgan to re;ort in crowds to this place, so
lhal its populalion increased in a rapid way and a great
many houses were built, wherefore it was elevaled to
the rank of a Yillllge by the act of April 6111 , 1891.

13) Boipeba (Nova) - on the 1 ight bank of the Jiquic
12 leagues beyond the Yillage of Tapero::', Its houses,
bUl for a few lony ones, are generally one story high
and laid out in 11 slreets and 3 squares. On one of the
laller :,land lhe parish church, con<;ecraterl to O. Lord
of «I3omfilDll, and the substanlially buill house where
the sessions of the municipal council arc held. 00 lhis

stjunre a fair lakes place every week.
The v;lIage holds an aclive commercial intercourse

with the c: pital, \'aleoc;-a and Tarerm1 to wh;ch it ex
ports the products 0f its rich forests (excellent limber
and pills~ava) and se\'eral :JgriculLural :Jrlicles, such as:
coITee, cacao, manioc nour, indian corn and french
bean.

Besid( s the pnrish church there are in the llIunicipal
districl the ch:Jpf'l-; consecrated to: SI. Anlhony, at Lhc
113mlet of Tillt';l' Good Jesus, :.1: the hamlet ol"Tabero;
SI. Francis, at the h~1111et w called, and uUom Je:>us
dos Cun·alhos').

There arc fllur sawing workhouses (Lwo of them being
moved lJy waleI' nnd two by sleam), Lwo polleries and
a cenLral sugar faclory, Lhe luLter being slillunder con
struction.

Tllere ar a few schl 01-; bo!h in Lhe village and at th~

halllleL of Tiuea.
The village was installed in an ancient estate belong-



ing lo Joaquim Gomes Macbado, on the 191h. of Decem
ber 1810, lJy the Count of Arco~, who transferred lo this
place, at the proposal of Dr. Balthazar da Silva LisbOa,
the oL/vidor of Ilheos, tbe seat of the very ancienl vil
lage of Espirito Santo de Boipeba. Such a transference
was carried into effect by Dr. Balthazar, February 281h •

1811. Aftenvards, in 1847, tbe resolution of May 291h •

removed the seat of the Village to Taperoa, and in 1873
the resolution no. 1.279 of April 30th. created again a
court of justice at Jiquie. The parish was crealed by
the law of Jllne 1st . 1838 and transferred to Taperoa by
the resolution of June 21 st . 1872.

14) Born COllselho- 15 leagues far from Geremoabo,
near lbe frontier of Sergipe, in a valley belween lhe
mounlain «Santa Cruz,; and the ridge of mounlains called
«(javiaol>.

There are to be seen about lwo hundred houses, indif
fercntly built, forming a long street, on the central part
of which is the parish church, consecrated to Our Lady
of ccBom Conselho>. A chaplet is also to be mentioned,
devoted lo the worship of tbe Holy Cross and raised on
a mount facing the parish church by brother Apollo
nio de Todi, ::\ missionary.

There are only some twenty commercial houses at
the village, which holds commercial intercourse with
Sergipe and where a fair takes place e,"ery week.

The village lies under so great a want of waler, lhat
ils inhabit: nts must needs use rain waler, collecled in
a lank lying at a short distance and called «Navio»,
lhough il is of a bad qualily and has the colour and
smack of clay. In spite of its beiog subject lo droughls,
lIle soil is fit f0r the manioc and lob::\cco cullivation,
whicb is lbe principal description of business al lhe
village.

The parish was crealed in 1817 (Charler of November
64
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21 st .) and the village in 1875 (ResoluLion no. 1518 of
June 911·.).

The origin of the village is reported as follows by
brother Apollonio de Todi, a missionary:

(IUpOn this time the inhabitanls of Taboleiro, a place
lying at the distg nee of 12 leagues frOnl Mirandella, en
treated me to have a chapel built in Ihe old cemelery
of Cacunea. The Most Excellenl archbi!>hop granting such
a 'I'equest and charging me with performing the char
itable work, I set at my way on the 8ll ': of July '1812 and
was led 10 the house of a negress, 103 years old, at a
great distance from Ihe above-mentioned cemelery. On
the next day two men came and showed me the destined
place, which was all over woods, where a grave came
into view from place to place. I saw by Ihe ceme~ery

a wide road, which I was informed to be the highway
that afforded a thoroughfare to the herds of oxen anll
convoys coming from the S. Francisco river to Bahia I
was also informed, at my request, that Ihere was' no
river in the place, but a great d~al of ~prings, that neyer
dri~d up. even upon a rigorolls drougl{tlime. I was alike
told Ihat, as this was a Ihoroughfare place, it was the
scene of a great many slaughlers, for many people stop
ping there for waleI' were assailed by thieyes in their
sleep, slain, robbed and buried in Ihe cemetery.

«Then I turned back very weary to the negress' house,
told the two men who had accorppanied me Ihat
I would say a mass on the next sunday and ordered
tbem to invite Ihe neighbouring people to come and
be informed of what was to be done. Many people came
indeed 10 hear the mass, and were ordered 10 assemble
on the next saturday in the cemelcry, taking axes,
scylhes and hoes with Ihemseh'es, in order to prepare
the site for the chapel. About 50 men came early on the
assigned day and cut down the whole wooq, upon which
they killed a great deal of vipers, of so great a size



that one of them was thought to be two arobes weighty.
I ordered the men to come again on the next monday,
that they might raise a small house for the celebration of
masses and another for my owl1 ~welling, and took my
lodging in the cemetery.

«As I found it impossible to build a chapel wilh lime
and mortar, for want of stones (the few ones that were
found being all oyer white and red and ~ood for noth
ing, because of their softness), I began to ramble wilh
a guide and some olher people over lhe woods, in search
of good qualily timber for lhe chapel I intended rais
ing, to be employed in planks, connecting rods, beams,
shingles and lhe like. As soon as every lhing was ready
for the works, afLer two monlhs and a half, and laid
down on the due place, I sent for Anlonio Machado, a
masler·builder, to raise lhe chapel. After delinea.ling the
works, digging lhe foundation holes and selling up the
principal props, and being convinced lhe master-builder
was capable of carrying on the works, I came to Bahia
and ordered to be made lhe images of O. Lady of «Bom
Conselho» (the saint ratroness), St. Anne and SI. Anthony
and upon my returDlng wilh the images I saw the chapel
was already roofed; the vestries, balconies and doors, the
chief aILar wilh its shrine, lhe pulpit and church-stuff
box were successively made; the chapel was then paint·
ed and every solemn festive church-stuff was macle
ready.

«Meanwhile the reverend vicar ('), having committed
a crime in the capilal, dispatched to take care of the
chapel a young coadjutor, who immediately set out.
Scandalous, litigious, quarrelsome and bully as he was,
the coadjutor began to use so great an arrogance tlIat
I \vas obliged to complain in wriling to the archbishop,
brother Francisco de S. Damaso. Upon su::h a complaint
the archbishop ordered a declaration to be made of

(.) Of Geremoabo, of course.
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the division and number of inhabitants, who were ad
vised to petition for the creation of a parish. This W'1S

done and lWO years ago His' Majesly drcre('d the plaee
under consideration to be elevated to the category or a
parish, revercnri priest Manllel de I3nrros b( ing appoint
ed a provisional parson.

uOveragainst the chapel, at the uistance of 60 fath
oms, a very high mountain towers up, on the top of
.which I raised the Holy Cal"ary in:l chliplet, where I
deposited the lhree cros~es and lhe images of Our Lady
of uSoledadell, SI. JolIn and Jesns in His tomb. This
chaplet has a handsome altar, that the Most ExceIlent
D. Francisco de S. Damaso, iu a pastoral leller, ordered
to be consecraled; he permitted masses lo be ~aid on
this altar and conferred npon it se"eral privileges and
indulgencies, wherefore it is much visiled by pilgrims,
who receive a great many favours from the Holy Cal
vary.

«Thus, a great deal of pilgrims, herds of oxen, con
voys and passengers rel;orting conslanlly to the place,
a great many houses were built by lhe inhabitants; so
that, should the place be created a village by His Maj
esty, it would be very important and profilable to him
and his subjecls.»

The worlhy missionary's prevision was realized, for
the charter, already ciled, of November 21'1.1817 crealed
the parish and 58 years l<lter the viIlage was created by
provincial law no. 1.518 of June 91h • 1875.

15) Born Jeslls da Lapa-siluate on the ridge of mount
ains so called a quarler of a league ofT the right bank
of Lhe S. Francisco and 84 kilomelers from the viIlage
of Urllbll.

This village is composed of houses consisting of but
one slory, while·washed and some of lhem being set
out with glazed windows and two lony houses all laid
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out in eight streets and three squares. On q,Cruzeiro»
square ri~es up the celebrated church (it is not a parish
one) c nsecrated to uBbm Jesus da Lapa», which gave
the village its name and reuown ana is a very interest
ing grollo, discovered towards the close of the 17"'. cen
tury by brother Francisco da Soledade, known in the
world by the name of Francisco de Mendon~a Mar. A
long series of pious and mysterious legends is reported
with regard to this grotto. The village possesses, besides
this church, the c!lapel consecrated to ':;1. Lucy, cn the
extremity of ((Dr. Jose Gousalves» street.

The municipal council has not yet a house of their
own for their sessions, which are held in a hired lofty
house, in good condition and properly furnished, on
(cBomfim» square. I

There is a school in t~e village Hnd another at Silio
do Mallo. Two cemeteries are to be seen there, namely:
an ecclesiastical one, badly situated tor its lying within
the village, to the great disadvan age of public heaILh,
and a lay one, still under construction and about 500
meters 011 t!le village.

The inhabitants of the municipal district apply them
selves to the culliyaLion of the culLon-tree, manioc,
maize, rice, french bean and the like and to the breed
ing of oxeu, hones, mules, ~heep and goats, as well as
to the digging for sallpelre ana the making of lime.

These articles originate a vel y active commercial
intercourse with the villages lying on the S. Francisco
"alley, the cflpital of the state and tile states of Minas
and Goyaz. A f::lir is held every snturday on uCruzeiron
square, where are set to sale amidst other articles, the
industrial producls of the municipiuDl, such as a great
deal of coLlon cloth, straw and leather hats.

The village under consideration is !l28 kilometers from
the capital, with which its inhabitants communicate
whether by coming down the river as far as Joazeiro,
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or by pursuing the roads leading to the station «Macha
do PortellaD of the Centra I Railway.

Drinkable watcr abounds in the municipal district,
where extensive plantations are made on the carnciros,
which are tracts of land that become uncovered after
the S. Francisco floods subside.

The' greatest celebrity of the village is its church, al
ready mentioned, which is visited from June to Septem
ber by thousands of pilgrims.

The village was created by the decree of September
181h • 1890. Its origin was a hamlet formed on the place
where stood the celebrated sanctuary in the estate «Ili
berabaD, which partially belongs to the churcb.

16) Bom Jesus dos Meiras-on the left margin of the
river Antonio, an affluent of the Bromado. It is 14 lea
gues distant from Brejo Grande, 22 from the town of
Rio de Contas, 20 from Caetite aud 40 from thc railway
station «Machado Portella,). Its houses generally consist
of hut one floor and are disposed in several streets, laid
out by a line, and four squares.

On «Matrizll square is located the parish church, con
secrated to Good Jesus. There are also three chaplets,
one in a cemetery two without the village, namely
at the bamlet of Crystaes (consecrated to O. Lady of
Conception) and at the hamlet of SLa. Cruz. A small
chapel is equally to be seen at «(Garneleira dos Macha
dos», in the 2nd . district (Sao Pedro). and, finally, another
at the 3rd . district (S. Gonc;alo da Lage). On the just
named square there is also to be seen the strongly built
and aired house in "hich are beld the sessions of the
municipal council.

Weekly fairs lake place in a large booth situated be
twecn two streets, near the house of the municipal
council. The village has two cemeteries, one of which,
the ancient one, lying near tbe parish church, is almost
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filled wilh dead bodies; wherefore another was made on
a more distant place, where stood a private chaplet,
wbich was made over by its proprietress by deed of gifl.
There are two schools in the village.

The inhabitants of the municipal district live by tilling
and catlle-breedi.ng and supply the fair wilh manioc
flour, maize, french beal1, rice, coflee, corn, sugar-cane,
rapadura and rum. They al!?o make requeijoes (curds
che~se) and dyed cotton hammocks.

Overagainst the village, on the right bank of the riv
er Antonio and connected with it by a wooden bridge,
is the hamlet of S. Felix.

The forests of the municipal district abound with
good quality timber. Its ridges of mountains, besides
iron and rock-crystal, contain marbles of different col
ours, jasper, chalk, cement, saltpetre, onyx, alum etc.
There are to be fonnd three kinds of chalk,-a while
one, another blue and a rosy one-, extremely used for
tbe making of candlesticks, inkstands and the like.
There is so great a plenty of iron that a rich proprietor
founded in 1868 a casting house, that is no longer, from
which was sent to Europe a sample of iron, that pro\'ed,
by being analyzed there to contain 85 0/. of the metal.

Gigantic fossils of antediluvian animals have been lit
on in the neighbouring ridges of mountains.

The village holds commercial intercourse wilh I3rejo
Grande, Almas Minas do nio de Contas, Villa Velha,
Cactil.,;, Sla. Izabel, Conquista, Machado Portella, Ma
racas, Len~6es and Cachoeira.

The place where the village now stands was fornlC'rly,
towards the cl~se of last century, an eslate belonging
to Captain Francisco de SOUU\ Mcira and llilualc near a
hamlet uf indians called Cool/uisla. The pal ish was
created on June 19Lh • 1869 (law no. 1091) and the village
in 1787 (law no. 1756 of June Wh.).



17) Born Jesus do Rio de Conlqs.-This village stands
on a plain, in the "alley (ormed by the ridge!> of mount
ains called Serra do Trombl1 and Serra de Sla. AIIlla.

It is :1180 meters above the sea, 12 leagues from the
town of Miuas do Rio de Contas and 12 from that of S.
Joao do Paraguassu.

There are eight streets and four squares in the vil
lage, all of them bordered with plast.-red houses, one
story l1igh, of which a (ew arc furnished wiLh glazed
windows. On «Matriz)) square rises up the parish church,
consecra ted to Holy Jesus. On anotl1er square, called
•Prac;a da Carnara", is located the house, in a tolerable
slate of preservation, where are held the sessions of the
municipal council and jury. On «FeiraJl square a fair is
held on sundays. On (,Rosarion street stands a chapel,
consecrated to O. Lady of the Rosary .•

Three cemeteries are to re seen at the village, one of
them being located in a very good siLe and having a
small cl1apel, consecrated to Our Lord of the Affiicted;
another is failinG into ruin; behind the pari~h church
stands a third cemetery.

The village holds commercial intercourse with the
neighbouring towns, villages and hamlets, but chiefly
with the capital of the slate and Lavras Diamantinas.

Two schools perform their functions in the village,
one at Carrapato, one at Sumidouro and another at Ta
bacas.

The inhabitants of the municipal district arc given
to the cultivation of the coffee-tree, that is the principal
one, and 10 that of Ihe sugar-cane and olher alimentary
plants. They were once exclush'e!y devoted to the dig
ging for gold, the milles of which are now abandoned.
Notwithstanding srme persons sUII apply themselves Lo
the digging for gold and diamonds. Sugar-cane, quince
sweetmeat, manioc Hour, rum and the like-are made
in the district under consideration.



There is plenl~ of water in the municipal district.
DUI illg the terri1.Jk drollgllt that came to pass not long
ago, the number of iohabitants that left tile place was
too small and far smaller that of such as died of hunger,
so tllat the "Comitc" agnen had only to spend in the
municipal district the slender sum of 2:000.3000, employ
ed for the most part in tue assistance lent to those com
ing from other places for help.

The viI/age is 80 leagues from the capilal and is in
lack of cart· roads or any other tolerable road, as far
as Queimadinhas, where is a stalion of the Central nail
way. It may be said the roads to the village are gener
ally craggy and tortuous; t'ley grow almost imprac
ticable io rainy weather, on account of the marshes
formed by the overllowing of the rivers, that are not
passed oyer by aoy bridge.

The parish was created by provincial lllW no. 16901
April 25th . 1842 and was reckoned among the villages of
the state by the law of July 11'h. 1878. The new munic
ipal district was separated frem that of Minas do Rio
de Conlas by an act issued September 271h . 1884.

The village was not, in its origio, an estate belonging
to any private person or a hamlet of indians. It is re·
ported by tradition that its first inhabitants were a few
spaniards, afterwards imitated by some other persons,
who resorted to the place in search of gold.

18) Brejo Gronde- on tbe right bank of the river so
called, that llows from the mountain called Morro do
Guro, 4 leagues norih of the village, and, balf a league
before it, at the place called Mangabeira, receives the
Tamalldut, running from the MOTTO dos Angicos, 2 lea
gues northwest of the village, and forms the fresh and
pleasant valley where tile village stands. The river Brrjo
Grande, on pursuing its course, forms, one league south
ward from the village, the beautiful lagoon tilled lfor-

65



mosa» and then falls into the river Oud ves,. onc league
o~f tile hamlet of Lac;os.

The village is 12 le2gues dislnnl fn 111 that of Bom
Jesus dos Meiras, 11 from Llwt of .Jnssiapr, 14 from t~e

town of Rio de Conlas, 22 from the terminus of the Cen
tral Railway and 70 from Ihe capHal.

There are in the village a great mn'ny hOlises, low and
ungracrful, but krpt in a good state of cleanliness and
plastered, some ones being set out with glazed windows.
Thry are disposed in severnl unpavrd even strrets and
four squares, c:Jlled by the names of «Mercado)), uMa
triZll, uEscnln)l and "Cadeinll. On the firs[-m" ntionrd
squarf', plnntecl witll several trees, stands the eiJifice
where nre held the sillings 01 Ihe municipal council,
a substantially built house, rcceully macle an I spacious,
in front of which takes place en~ry salurday a fair,
abundantly supplied with alimental y articles and In
which the inhabitants of ll:e nriphbol1l ing places n'SOJ I
in crowds. On (,Malriz» square risf's lip the parish
church, the only temple in the Yillage, consrcrated 10

O. Lady of «Allivio».

The comrnercial rno\'ement of the village is unimpor
tant· but an active commercial inlercourse is held with
the capilal, to which cofTee collon and call1r, a~ well
as skin', are exporled on a large scale.

Two public schools and three private ones perform
Iheir functions in the village and one at the hamlet 01
Lac;os.

There are two cemeteries: the oue ancient, within
the village and therefore no longer in use; the other,
recent!) made, one kilomeler off tile village, kept in
good repair walled up ane Ilaving a chaplet.

The soil or the municipal district is extremely ~uiL·

able to the cultivation orlbe sugar-cane, tohacco, french
bean, maize, manioc, rice, cotlon and colree trcr.s. Such
kinds of culture, specially the laller, have reached of



late a high degree of development. The vine was also
planted, but a disease infecting it caused its almost total
extinction. The inhabitants are also given to the bre~d

ing, on a large scale, of oxen, mules, horses, sheep, swine
aud goats. Tbe new and lucrative goat skins trade has
been of late very much developped.

Lime, saltpetre, gunpowder and several collon stull's
are equally made. There is a number of small sugar
factories, producing cane-sugar and rapadllras, and a
good deal of distilleries. A great mllny women use to
make collon cloth in looms of their own, a trade in
which they are wry skilful; it is, therefore, a pity no
body had the thought of founding a collon-factory in
the district, abuudantly supplied with water as it is and
where the rivers, on account of their waterfalls, may
be used as a moving power.

The inhabitants of the municipal diSlrict do not suller
so much as tbose of some olber places-in consequence
of the irregularily of seasons both on account of the
proximity of large rivers, such as-the Rio de Contas and
Ourives, as well as of the lagoons Formosa and Manga
beira, highly useful to agriculture, and on account of
the great deal of J idges or mountains, forming a part of
the Serra do Sincora, and lhree high hills ~Ouro», «Santa
Barbara») and "Florencio», parallel with each olher and
causing the soil to be very fresh and suitable to plants.

The soil of the village is Jiltle,firm; it is subject to give
away from place to place, showing the entrances to
some grollos, of which a few are known from a time out
of memory, such as lhat of Mangabrira, the most cele
brated among them, 3140 meters in e>.tent, with beauti
ful galleries and several saloons, adorned with elegant
stalacLites. The figure of the valley, the opening of the
ridges of mountains south of the village, near the ham-'
let of La~os, the existence of a great mallY grotlos, as
well as of saltpetre and several other salts, and, finally,
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the general nature of the ground, all this brings us into
the belief that the place under description WdS formerly

a vast salt lake.
Drinkable water is extremely abundant throughout

the muuicipal district, except only the hamlet of La
I;os, where water holds soda and potash sails in soIu

lion.
The calcareous nature of the mounlains and tile salt

petrous one of thp- soi! caused some capitalists to organ

ize a company, wllich explored the ground of the vil
lage and established there a few factories, that came by
the extraction of good quality sallpetre. Such an indus
try, however, has not yet been convenienlly forwarded
perhaps because of tile great distance frolD the village
to tile Central R:Ji!way terminus.

The village, the climate of whicll is temperate and
salubrious, was yo;-e a hamlet of indians, conquered

by four brothers of the names of Isaac, Sebastiao, Joa

quim and Andre tla Rocha Pinto, who were granted by

the government, at their request, the conquered terri

tory, that they shared among themselves, Brpjo Gran

ne being then dJlolled 10 Sebastiao, who left it to his

nine heirs.
The parish was created by resolution no. 382 of April

101h• 1862 and elevated to the rank of a 'village by law

no. 988 of October 91h. 1867.

19) flrolas de Mucahubas-slanding on a plain, sur
rounded with a cllain of lDountains forming a part of

tile Serra da Mangabeira, 12 leagues ofI' the village of.
Breginho, 30 ofT Macahub~s and 30 ofT tile town of Uar··
ra, in an adamanliferous district.

The, place where the village stands is very salubrious..
Us llou/3es, generally one story high, plastered and fur
nishej with glazed windows, are disposed in twelve

streets alld two squares. On onc 01 these squares, on
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which rises up the parish church, consecrated to O.
Lady of Brolas, a weekly fair is held, well supplied
wilh COlll modities and much resorled to.

The village holds an active commercial intercourse
witb the towns of Amargosa and S. Felix. It has a ceme
tery, with a chapel, badly situated for its standing on the
central part of Ihe village. Two schools perform their
functions in the village aud one at the hamlet of Fundao.

The inhabitants of tbe municipal district a"3il them
selves of the fertilily of its ground, by planting the su
gar-cane, maniac, french bean, maize and specially
tobacco, the laller being a highly prized product and
forming tbe principal al'licle of export. They also ap
ply thcmselYes to Ihe breecling of oxen, horses, sheep,
goals, swiue, etc.

The village is 100 leagues off the ca pi tal, with which
it communicates by means of the Central Railway sta
lion «Macllado Porlellall.

Though drinkable water is sumcienLly abundant in
the village, its ground is litUe irrigated and exposed 10

the effects of droughls. In order 10 oppose such an in
couveniency the «Comile Wagnerll made of late, in a
valley near Ihe village anrl under the direclion of Jose
Barbosa Campos, an imporlant tanl<, able to hold a great
deal of water and where is to be found plenty of fishes,
largely used for food by the poor pereans in the village.

The parish, crea'ed by law no. 256 of March 191".

1847, was originally an estale belonging to Antonio Al
ves de Oliveira, who made it over, by deed of gift, to
the parish church. The village was created by law no.
1817 of July 161h . 1878.

20) CamiS(IO-siluale on a plateau lying at the distance
of 16 leagues from Feil'a de. Sanl'Anna. Il is a thorough
fare for pa<sengers aud herds of cattle coming from
Lavras Diamanliuas, the decay of which resulted in·
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that of Camisao. It is composed of white-washed houses,
generally consisting of u :.ingle floor, a few ones being
set out with glazed windows and all of them disposed
in eight streets and two squares ((Commercio» and ([Ma
triz»). On the first-mentioned square, where a fair is
held once a week, is located the house in which are
celebrated the sessions of the municipal council; on
«Matriz» square stands the parish church, consecrated
to St. Anne. There are two otber churches, dedicated
to the worship of the Holy Cross ::Ind Our Suffering
Lord.

The village holds a small commercial intercour:;e with
the capital, Cachoeira, Feira de Sta. Anna, Curralinho
and the whole interior of the state. lis inuustry is leatber
tanning. The ground is very suitable to catLle-breeding,
for which pu rpose many farms were established, with
excellent pasture grounds. A few inhabitants apply
themselves to agricuILure. There are two schools in the
village and two at the hamlet of Serra Prela.

Camisao was known early in the 17th . century, when
tbe portuguese began to entertain a friendly intercourse
with the indians of the district. Its parish, however,
was created in 1755 and the village one century later,
by resolution no. 521 of April 20"'. 1850.

21) Campo Formoso.-This village stands on the banks
of the rivers Agua Branca and Campo Formoso, at the
distance of 19 kiloll1. from the town of Bomfim. It is
composed of wbite wasbed houses, one story high and
forming 9 streets and 3 squares, on one of which (((Ma
triz» square) stands the parish church, consecrated to
St. Anthony, the only temple in the village; another,
dedicated to Our Lady of Brubury, is located at the
hamlet Gameleira, one kiloru. south of the village. On
the same square, north of the pal ish church, they arc
building a house for the sessions of the municipal
council.
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·There is a cemeLery in the village

A fair takes place evel'y week on «Commercio» sLreet.

An active commercial inLercourse 'is held wiLhlhe Lown

of Bomf1m or Villa Nova anrl the capital of the sLaLe,

as well as wilh the disLrict of Paranagu6 in the sLate

of Piauhy. 'I

The inhabilants of the municipiu111 apply thcmselves

to agricullure aud OXl'n hreeding. Tile 1110st lucrative

agricullural product is tobacco, ~he leaves of which

are of an admirable :::ize.

At Ihe farm Baixa Grande, on the bank of the river

Paqui, that falls into the Salitre, a celebraLed groLLo

comes inLo view with several rooms, adorned wiLh sLones

in imitation of image5, which has stirred up religious

feelings.

Two schools perform their functions in the village

and one at the hamlel of llananeiras.

Campo Formoso was originally a hamlet of indians,

where in 1682 was creuLed the parish of «SanllJ Anto

nio da Freguezia Vel ha do Campo Formoso». The dl·

lage was creaLed by law no. 2051 of July 28 111 • 1880 and
waf> installed July 22",1. 11-83.

22) Cnmpo La/'go- on the left bank of the rh'er Gran

de, 34 !ragues westward from the town of Barra, 24

southward from the village of Sta. RiLla do Rio Preto, 9

northward l'roOl Angical and 18 eastward from Barrei

ras. It is situate on a barren plateau, beiwixt the bars

of the rivers Preto and BI anco.

The :Jspect of this village is not pleasant, for iLs heing

composed, for the most part, of mudw:Jlled th:JLched

hou~e<, painted wilh dark ochre,extracted from the porL

lI[ the village. It is composed of 8 sLreeLs and 1 squ:Jre,

called «da MaLriz'" on which sl:Jnds the pari~h chur ch.

consecrnLed 10 St. AnJ1e, the only lemple in the munic

ipal disLrict. IL has a cemeLery (withouL a chapel) and two



schools. On the sired cillled «13eira do Rio~ rises u;:J
the eciifi,'e, kept ill good repair, where arc' helt.! t:1e
silLings of 1he Illunicipal council.

A fair takes place once a wet:k on the port and «Tom
ba» street, whic11 are the business centre. A ~l1'all com
mercial illtercourse is held with the capital, Joazeiro,
Barra and Ihq villages of Arraias, Sla. Mal ia de Tagl1a
tinga, NatiYidade and C:oncei<;ao in the ~lale of Goyaz.

The inhabitants of .the lIluoicipal district apply them
selves to pastoral in,justry and tbe plantation of the
manioc, sugar-cane, fr,'nch hran, maize, rice, cotton-tree
and the like; they lDak' cane-sugar, rapadur.l, rum and
stripped cloth and halllmocks.

Though the soil is fertile, plain and ahandant with
drinkable water, yet there is no water enough to meet
the necessities of agricuILure, the municipal district
heing only supplied with permanent water in the mal shrs
lying in one of its paris; in th:J other p:ll't pbnters mild
needs wait for the rainy season; they use to plant the
river banks, hard hy the creeks formed by it after its
ebbing, from March forward.

The village lies at the distance of lOG leagues from
the capital, wilh which its inhabitants now communi
cate-whether by coming ciown lhe I iYrr ;;s far as the
Joazeiro railway slation, or by laking the ancient roads
to Morro do Chapeo flnd Cachorira, or Len y6es and
Queimadinhas.

The village had its origin in a far m of Jose Lopes
Coulinho do 13omfim, the chapel of which was elevated
to a parish church early in the instant cenlury. The
parish was afLerwa.-d·. created a village by the Royal
fharter of June Gill. 1820 rrhe whole territ, ry OD the
Jell bank of lhe S. Fr~ncis('o, known hy the Dame of
Serliio de Pernall1buco und be), nging 10 the l;.Ist-named
slale, was, by the ue( ree c-f July 7111 • 1824 and in con
sequence of the republican moyement of Recife, sepa·



rated from Pernambuco and annexed to Minas; but the
decree of October 15'h. 1827 separated it from the state
of Minas and incorporated inLo that of Bahia, as we
have more minuLely said upon treating of the town of
Barra.

23) Capella Nova do Jequiri{:d- !.ituate 2 leagues before
Lhe town of Areia on the very place where the river
«das Velhasl) (which gave the parish its title of «Scnhor
do Bomfim das Velhasl») falls iota the Jequiric;a, in an
extremely fertile distl ict and at the entrance to the rich
foresLs specially known by the name of «Macucos».

The village, composed of commodious graceful houses,
consisting of but one noor, whiLe-washed and generally
set out with glazed windows, stretches along the mar
gin of the Jeqlliri~'a in a long street, only interrupted by
a mountain advancing as far as the river and dividing
Lhe village in two parts, the upper and tbe lower ones,
each having a church. The parish church stands on an
upland at the lower part.

There is an acli"e commercial movement at the vil·
lage, where an important fair is held and where two

schools perform their functions. lls commercial impor
ta nce is more and more increasi ng ill proportion as the

nzarclh railroad draws near it. The railway station
"Corlamaoll,5 leagues ofT the viJInge, receives the prod
lIcts (specially con'ee) exported from the village.

The parish was created by the law of September 161h .
1878 and the village by an act of the state government,
issued January 31st . 1891.

24) Capim Grosso-on the right margin of tbe S. Fran
cisco. 20 leagues before the Lown of Joneiro. II is di·
vided ill iwo wards and compose cl of plaslered houses
one story high, a few ones being furnished with glazed
windows, and forming 10 streets and 2 squares (<<Merca-
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do), :Inn ((Wagner))). Between Ihe twn squares stnnds
the parish church, consecrllf<on tn SI. Anthony. There
is a chnpel in the cemetery. On "Mercadol) square is the
house for tbe siLlings ot the municipal council, a 'good
and proper edifice, be_ide which a large booth is located
where the fairs take place.

The village holds a small commercial intercourse with
the capital and the slates of Sergipe, Alagoas and Per
namhuco. Tbe municipal district deals, on a large scale,
in oxen, bred in its vast and goorl paslure grounds
and forming its principal arlicle of export.

There He 4 ~chools in the LUunicipium, that is: 2 in
the village, I at the hamlet of Cborrochu and another at
tbat of Patamule.

The inhabitanls apply themselves to tile breeding of
oxen, horses, mules, goals and sheep aud also to the
manioc, maize and french hean cullivalion, for which
purpose tbe ground is very fit, for its being sufficienlly
irrigated.

The village communicates with Joazeiro by means of
steamers and with the capital by the Villa Nova railw;.]y.

Capim Grosso was originally a farm belonging to Major
Florencio Francisco dos Sanlos, who raised there a
chapel, consecrated 10 SI. Anthony, that srrveri as the

cenlre round which people were seLlling in process of
time, This chapel was ele"aled to the rank of a parish
church by the law of .Tune 61h • 1853. To this place
was transferreri, in accordance with resollltion no.
488 of the abo\'e d;lt r , the seal 01' the parish ancl \'il
lage of Pambll, lying at the clistance 01'20 lengues bel'ure
the village nnder consideration and having an impracti
cable port.

25j Cal'inhanJw-standing on an upland, at the II'll
bank 01' the S Francisco, 1/2 league before the con-



fluence of the river Carinhanha, which separates Bahia
from Minas, and 24 leagues beyond the Corrente mouth.

It is composed of old houses, consisting of but one
floor, generally mudwalled and unplastered and most
of them falling into ruin. lis parish church, consecrat
ed to St. Joseph, is out of repair, as well as the house
where are held the siltings of the lDunicipal council.
The streets are nearly desert. There is almost no com
mercial movement. Two schools perform their func
tions at the villagE'. A dry salubrious climate is enjoyed
there, save upon ebbing-time, when the iuhabitants are
assailed by intermittent fevers, very common through
out the S. Francisco valley.

There is a special industry at the village under con
sideration, - the manufacture, on a small scale, of
leather hats, in imitation of felt, Manilla and Chili slraw
hats. Such an induslry, exercised by a family, is the
more to be admired because every thing is made almost
manually, without the help of any machine whatever.

There is a great deal of call1e-breeding estates in the
municipal district, which is, however, much damaged
for want of personal security, troubled by the criminals
of the three neibhbouring stales, who are not checked
by a sufficient police force.

The soil of the municipal district !Day be laboured
in two diflerent ways,-whelher periodically or per
manenlly; the former is used by the inhabitants of the
rh'er bank, upon low-waler lime, lo make profit of the
ground fertilized by the overflow, and consists in the
plantation of french beans, maize, aipim C), manioc,
water-mt'lon gourd and the like, which grow up in a
prodigious abundance; the Jailer t3kes place in the fields
called geraes and occup ied, for their being extremely
fertile and widely irrigaled, by some small sugar fac
tories,50 to 60 in number, the machinery of which is set

n A kind of manioc.
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in motion by oxen and even by human hands, ~nd pro
ducing every year between 50 and 60 arobes of excellent
cane-sugar, J'apaduJ'a and hOllry for the preraration of
brandy. Such products, that should increase the rich
ness and importance of the vilJag~, are for the most
part carried away to the village of Sta. Maria da Victo
ria, for it is impossible to go down the river Carinhanha,
the stream of which i~ obstructed by the easily de
stroyable "Marrecas» waterfall.

This region of Carinhanha, 40 leagues in extent, is
proverbially ferLile. The inhabitrtnts apply thernselves

to catLle-breeding, Ihat has reached there a wonderful
degree of development, a great many estates, some of
them, very valuable, beiog located 00 the riv<'r banks
for the just·mentioned purpose. Fish is found in large
shods in a few plashes formed uy the rh'er and called
ipoeiras.

Carinhanha was primitively a hamlet of Cayap6s, with
whom some white men associated who raised a chapel,
cOllsecrated to St. Joseph, which in 1813 was elevated
to the ranI.. of a parish church. The decree of July 61h .

1832 turned this parish to a village.

26) Casa !'Iova (S. Jose do Riacho da)-situated on the
left bank of the S Francisco, at the confluence of the
Riacho da Casa ;:'-Ioya, 25 leagues before the village of
Remanso.

There are to be seen the pGrish church, consecrated
to St. Joseph, the house for the sessions of the munici
pal council and two schools. It has a large commercial
movement, coasting tradc being the most important
description of business. A great deal of first rank salt,
extracted frol11 thc sallpiLs of the municipal district, is
exportcd from the villagc. A great many inhabitants of
Piauhy use to lead thei l' herds of oxen to this vi Ilage, in
order 10 change them for difTerent merchandises.



The parish was created by the law of April 3,·t1. 1873
and elt "ated by that of June 20'1,. 1879 to thp.category
of a village, which was inslallpd November 15110 1888.
Casa N'ova was originally a hamlet, where Captain Jose
Manuel Vianna erected a chapel, consecrated to SI. Jo
seph.

27) Calli (Sanla Anna dol-on the right bank of the
river so called, that falls into the Pojuca. It lies at the
kilorn. no. 92 of the Bahia and S. Francisco railway, at
the distance of 30 IdIom. from the village of Malta ann
town of Alugoinhas.

The village is composcd of plastered houses, generall)
consisling of but nne floor, furnished with glazed win
dows and disposed in 5 slope streets and 2 squares, named
«da Matriz» and «do Commercia». On «MatrizII square,
lying on an upland, are the parish church consecrated
to St. AnIlP, and the house, out of repair wherc are
held the ses~ious of thc municipal council. On ((Com
mercia.) square rise up a large booth, in which a wcekly
fair takes place, uud an edifice for shambles. Thc par
ish church is the only temple iu the village; but there
are a few chapels at the hamlets of Pojuca, SiLio ova
and S. Miguel, belonging to the municipal district. There
is a cemetery, with a chapel, in a bygienic position. The
village has 2 schools; Pr1juca, :J; Sitio ovo,~; S. Mi
gueJ I; the farm of Pao Lavrado, 1.

An uniuteresting commel cial intercourse, which is
marc active on fair days, is held with the capital, Sto.
Amaro and Purifica~:io. Fairs are also efrected at the
hamlels of Pnjuca and S. Miguel.

The soil of the municipal districl is vCIY suitable to
scgar-canc plantation and therefol c occupied by a num
ber of sugar factories and :.I distillery. There is a central
sugar fac ory at the hamlet of Pojuca, wherc the tcle
graphic lines join with one another. A few inhabitants
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are also given to cattle-breeding. The municipal district
is intersected by several streams.

The village was originally a hamlet formed in a ter
ritory that had been granted to the Count at Ponle. In
1796 its chapel was created a parish church. The parish
was afterwards elevated to the rank of a village by law
no. 1058 of June 261h , 1868; but it was installed in May
71h • 1877, wheu it ceased to form a part of the territory
belonging to the village- of S. Francisco.

28) Cayni-a very ancient and decaying village, situate
on the island so called, belonging to the archipelago of
Morro de S. Paulo. Its streets, all paved, lead from the
haven to an upland, where stands the parish chnrch,
consecra~ed 10 O. L. of the Rosary, on the right side
of whicil comes into view SI. Francis' convent, built
in 1650 on a ground made over for such a purpose, by
deed of gift, by Sento Salvador and his wife, Isabel Ga
mes. In this convent is established tile Third Order of
SI. Hose of Viterbo. Besides Ihese churches there is also
the chapel consecrated to O. Lady of «Lapa». A house
for the sessions of the municipal council and two schools
are equally to be seen at the village.

The cOlDmercial and agricultural movement of Cayru
is quite uninteresting, its principal branch of industry
being the preparalion, on a small scale, of maniac nour.

The parish is said to haye been founded in 1606 and
the village in 1610. Notwilhstanding Balthasar da Silva
Lisbua asserts the village was founded on the days of
tbe first donee of lllH~os. The history of the village is
but a long series of constant assaults made during two
centuries by several hordes of savages. It was once the
seat of a board charged wi th overseeing the forests, un
der the presidence of the ouuidor of Ilbeos.

29) Chique-Chique-on the margin of the river Ipoei-



ra, an arnuent of the S. Francisco. II is 12 le~gues oil
the town of B~ rra, 12 off the village of Gameleira do As
suru{\ and 18 off Pilao Arcado. Between the large river
and the village stands an island, named uMiradollro~

where a chapel and a few housrs are to be seen; this
islanrf is abundantly productive of cerealeous grains.

The houses of the village, consisting of but one floor,
are kept in a bad state of preservation and forrn,-one
might say so-, a single street, where are the large par
ish church, consecrated to O. Lord of «l3omfim», and
a chaplet facing the cemetery and dedicaled lo the
wJrship of the Holy Crllss (on the southern end of the
street). There are some other chapels, at the fullowing
places, belonging to the municipal district: Utinga, Sac
co do~ Bob, Til'irica, Miradouro and Bua Vista. ,<Ve must
additionally mention at the village: the house where are
held the ses5ions of lhe mnnicipal council, the cemetery
ancl two schools.

A number of hamlets form a part of the municipal
district, such as: i\liradouro, Casa ova, Picada, Mar
recos, Bua Vista, Tapera, ~itio, Pedras, Jatoba, Sacco
dos 13ois, Porto da Matalotagcm, Tiririca, etc.

The progress of the village h'ls been constantly hin
dered by wasting political struggles, that often, on
the last days of the monarchy, demolished or burnt

down its houses, shot through the walls of the church,
Cel1letel y and houses, changing them into tl ellches.
=which caused the inhabilants to rmig' atr, the streets
being only full of bandilti-, pt:l on fire the archives and
collectors' offices, as well as the post-office, ancl dcva!\
tated the cattle-breeding estates, unrspreading the roads
with bones of beasts and filling them with graves.

The territory is ('xlremely rich in mines, known by
thc nalllc uf Minas do Assurllci, the Jaller being one of
the tilles of :I ridge of mount"ins called by many other
names. SaILpetre ;wd aluminium are lo be found there.
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MllrCllvf'r .lhe CQl'nmibn (') grows ur rrofusely nlong Ihe
lTI:trgin~ (If Ihe river, as rBr flS .lo:lzeiroj the inhabitanls
make pront of its rowner, leaves Ilnn even wood, Ih:lt is
very nt for Imilding, on account of its durability; they

also apply themselves to the cultivation of cerealeous

grains ann fruits. amon~which the water·mel')Il is note
worthy, which reaches a considerahle size. A few inhab

itants usp. to rle::!l in salt. specially rlrnwn out ofa lagoon
namerl «Itaparica", near the "Sto. Ignacion ridge of
mountains.

The origin of the village was a catUe-breeding estate,
tillerl "Prnian. rossC'ssinl! a large llnn very lucrative n~h.

pond and belonging. liLUe more than one century ago
10 Ihe family of Theohalrlo .lose rle Carvalhn.. The vil
lage was created by the ciecree of July 6111 • 1832 and
installed Octoher 23",1. 183·1.

30) r:oncei{:iio do Coile on a small sandy mountain, nt
the distance 01'7 leagues from the town of Serrinha and
6 from the village of Riachao cio Jacuipe. It is composed
of whitc-washeci houses. one slnry hi.'!h anrl rlisposerl in
6 streets and 1 square. The parish church. cons cralerl
to O. L. of Conception, the only temple in the village,
rises up on Ihe square, in which takes plnce a \veekly
f!ir. A chapel is 10rnlNl at the I1nl11lel of ValentC'. The
cemetery (with a sm"lI (hnpel) is vcry wcll situated; half
:l IdIom. off Ihe villagC'.

The inhabitflllts of the Illunicipal district ::Ipply them
selves tq the hreeding of oxen, horses, swinc sheep.
goats and Illules, as well as to the plantation of the to
bacco, coUon-tree manioc, potaloes, etc. Their prin
cipal brnnch 'lrindustry is tll<' manufacture ofhamlllorks
itnd coUon cloth, the rolling up or lollacco leaves and the
takin~ away or collon !>ceds' which 01 iginates a COllll11er
ciat intercourse with Ihe rapit"I, Alagoinhas, Feirn de

(') A kind of palm-tree of Brazil.
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Sant'Anna, Serrinha, Bomfim, Jacobina, Monte Alc
gre, etc.

H is 50 leagues from the village to the capital, with
which it holds cOlllmunicalion Ly means of the «Pro
longamento» and I3ahia and S. Francisco rail\\ y.

There are two schools in the \ iIIage and one at the
hamlet of Valente.

The ground of the municipal district is very much
exposed to drought; drinkahle water is not abundant,
that of the tanks being of bad quality and insufficient
in quantity.

The parish was created by the resolution. of May 9Ut •

1857 and the village by an act of the state government,
issned December 171h . 1890.

31) Caitl! (Pa/rocinio do)-confining with Sergipe. It
was created a short time ago by law no. 2533 of May
1'1. 1886 and installed on the 1SI. of February 1888. It
had been made a parish by the law of May 22"<1. 1871.

It has a parish church.

32) Concei~ao do Almeida-situate on a plain betwpen
the rivers Ceclro and Mutum. Its houses, indilTerenlly
built, one story high and set out with glazed window'-,
are disposed in six streets and one square, on the cenlral
part of which slands the parish church and where a
fair is held once a week. The parish church consecrated
to St. Anne, at Rio da Dona, and the chapels standing
011 the places called S. Francisco da Momba~a, Sapa
tuhy Commercio, Alma", P{1O Cedro, Musunguc and
Sururu, also belong to the municipal district.

The sessions of the municipal council are held in a
very small house. There are two schools in Ihe village
and fuur at the following places: S. Francisco da i\'IOI11

ba~a 5to. Antouio de Sapatuhy, Commercio and Pao
Cedro.
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A comrrercial intercourse is helc! wilh Cachoeira, S.
Felix, Slo. Antnnio de Jesu~, Nazarelh, Curralinho and
Maragogipe. The inhabilants apply themselves to the
cultivalion of the sugar-cane, cnffee-tree, tobacco, as
well a~ f cerealeous grains. Several sugar fnctories and
distilleries arc located in the municipal district, the se il
of which is very fertile and is indicative of the existence
of mines.

A private chapel, raised on a site forming a part ot
the estale belonging to Anlonio Coelho de Almeida San
de, was el('vated to Ihe rank of a parish church lJy the
resolution of March 231',1. 1872. Thus a new parish was
created, which was reckoned a Yillage by an act of the
state government, issued July 1811,. 1890.

33) Conde-on both margins of Ihe I h'er Ilapicllrll, 2
leagues beyond its mouth. It primitively consisted bllt
of the part lying on the right bank, higher than the
other, having no longer any clJmmerce whate"er and
falling into decay. The part situated on the left banl"
named "Ribeira do Cande» is modern and Ihe true
seat of the Yillage and its commercial moyement.

The "illage is composed, in its two parts, of houses
generally one story high, mudwallcd and tiJecl, a few
ones being set out wilh glazed windows, all of them
arrange:! in 2 squares and 8 streets. On one of thcse
squares called «da MnLriz», in Ihe part of Lhe village
named "Coude Velho», ~tands a church consecrated to
O. Lady of .. Monte do Ilapicnru da Praia», and creaLed
a parish church in 1702. On the olher square ((Bom
fim») are the chapel dedicated to O. Lord of aBomfim»
and the prh'ate house where are held the sesEions of
the municipal council Another chapel is to be seen in
the cemetery, \v,hich is situatecl in :I yery hygienic
posiLion.

There is an indifferent commercial movement at the
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village, where a fair takes place once a week on uBom
fim" sqnare.

The soil of the "illage, like the whole valley of the
Itapicurll, is extremely fertile and there is to be seen a
great deal of sugar factories, the product of which is
con"eyed to the hamlet of Timb6 (the terminal ~tation

of a railroad to Alagoinhas), from which it is exported.
There are 4 schools in the village and 10 at the fol

Ipwing hamlets of the r,lunicipal district, namely: Silio,
1; Concei~ao do Sacco, 2; Timh6, 2; Esvlanada, 1; Pala
me, 2; Baixio, 2. A few stocks are eqnally to be seen.
The ground is well irrigated and therefore qualified for
any kind of culLu re.

The origin of the village was a selllement of indians.
The Count of Arcos, who was the governor of Bahia,
being entreated to create a village there, complied with
the request (wherefore Ihe village received his name). It
was accordingly founded, December 171h . 18C6, by ouvi
dor Navarro.

34) '-orar;uo de Maria.-This village stands at the dis
tance of 1/2 league from the river Pojuca and 1/4 from
the Pal"amerim, on a vast plain extending from the Pa
ramerim to the Ingazeira, 6 leagues "fr FeiJ a and 7 of!
Sto. Amaro.

Its houses are while-washed, furnished with glazed
windows and generally oue story high; they are disposed
in 5 streets and 1 be~utiful square, where the fairs take
place and stands the parish church, consecrated to the
Holy Heart of Mary, on the western side, and on the
northern one the house in which are held the siLlings
of the municipal council. The village has, moreover, a
good cemetery, enclosed with iron grates and portals,
and one school. Two schools perform their functions
at the hamlet of Oliveira, two at Lapa, ODe at S. Fran
cisco and another at S. Simao.



The inhabitants of the municipal district, where there
is plenty of good drinkable water, apply themselves to
the cullivalion of the colree-tree, tobaeco, manioc, in
dian corn and french bean. There are also to ne seen a
few distilleries.

The origin of the village was an ancient chapel, raised
on a ground belonging to Bento Sim6es, which was
elevated to the category of a parish church by the law
of June 61h • 1853; the par ish was created a village by
an act of. the statE: government, issued March 281h . 1891.

35) Correnlina-on the right bank of the river «das
Eguas», that falls into the Corrente and cannot be nav
igated for its being obstructed by several rocks.

Il lies 12 leagues beyond the village of Porto de Sta.
Maria da Vicloria and 4u beyond that of Carinhanha. It
is composed of simple houses, one story high, built wilh
timber, adobe (*) and clay and fOrllling 12 streets and 1
square, named "Prac;:a Grande., where sland, amidst
several others, Ihefollowing buildings: the parish church,
conserralect to O. Lady of Glory and looking into
the river; an ancient chapel; the strongly built house
in which are held the sessions of the municipal cC'uncil
(facing the parish church) and a large booth where a
fair takes place once a week.

The village has hut one school, as well as one cem
etery, wilh a chapel. II holds an aclive commercial
intercourse with the village of Porlo de Sta. Maria, to
which are exported its agricultural products, such as
-cane·sugar rum, french bean, rice, manioc flour, ra·
paduras, indian corn caouchou(', leather and limber,
and wilh the villages of Poc;:o, S. Domingos and Flores,
in Goyaz, and the hamlet of Siliu.

C) A kind of brick not burnt, but dried up and hard
ened in the sun.
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The inhabitants of this rich mumclplUm are gener
ally given to agriculture and cattle-breeding. Scarce a
few ones apply tllemselves to the digging forgold which
is very abundant in the municipal district and occasion
ed, according to Colonel Durval, the exploralion of the
river «das EgllaS» in 179\ by priest Anacleto Pereira
dos Santos. According to the same author gold is found
there everywhere, both in the rin'r and on the streets
and even on the ground of unpaved houses; amidst the
sweepings small pieces of gold may be lit on, which
women use to gather in small portions, that they put
up for sale.

The village lies at the distance of 160 leagues from
the capilal. Its rudimental and behindhand sugar-canes
culture occupies a numher of unimportant sug'.r facto
ries, the machinery of wllich is set in motion by oxen.

There is plenty of water in the municipium; which
makes it a place of resort for the dwellers of the mu
nicipal distl icts of Riacho de Sta. Anna, Macahubas and
the like, upon drollghl-time.

The origin of the village dales from the epoch when
gold was discovered in the river "da:; Eguas», that was
tilled on this account "Rio Rico» (Rich River)and after
wards «Rio dus Eguas» (Mares River), for the herdsruen
of the region used lo ride wild mares ill order to make
their excur;;ions.

The parish was created ill lS~ Gand Ihe village in 1806
(resolution of May 15111 .). The resolution of June 8110 •

1~81J removed its scat to Porto de Sta. Maria, !r<-m which
it was lransferred again to Rio clas EgU3S by the re
solution of M",)" 14. '10 • 1886. Tlle resolution of May 14tlo •

1888 removed it to Sla. Maria da Yictorin, of which it
formed a part, till it was elevatl'd by an act of the state
govel"Olr.ent, issued May 5110 • 1891, to the rank uf a vil
lage, independent froill thal of Sla. Maria, under the
name of Correntina, \\ hich should ralher be given lCl
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the village standing on the Corrente bank than to that
of which we are treating, situate on the margin of the
river «das Eguasb

36) Curralinho.·-This village, standing on a vast plain,
surrounded with small hills, at the fo~t of the ridge of
mountains called· Gairirlli), and 11 leagues distant from
S. Felix, is composed of fifteen broad streets, crowded
with beautiful plastererl houses, after the modern style,
generally one story high and furnished with glazed win
dOws, and three squares, of the names of «Castro Alves»,
«Pedro Luizll and «S. Jose».

On «Castro Alves» square, so calIe d from the name of
the celebrated poet, who was born there, rises up,
on an upland, the parish church, consecrated to O.
Lady of Conception, and behind it the cemetery. On
«S. Jos(h square is the house where are held the ses
sions of the municipal council, a magnificent edifice in
modern taste.

A few chapels are also to be mentioned, at the follow
ing places of the municipal district: S. Jose do Genipapo
two leagues off the village, a very ancient. chapel raised
by the jesl1ils; Sto. Antonio do Candeal, one league from
the village; S Josc do Sitio do feio, three leagues from
the village; Sto. Antonio da Bocca do Carnpo, one league
on' the village' Sto. Antonio de Argoim, six leagues
north of the village and elevated to the category of a
parish church in 1877.

Important fairs, established in a remote period and
occupying «Castro Alvesll and «S. Jose,) squares, are
abundanlly supplied with tobacco, coffee, maize, french
bean, manioc nour, raw and tanned leather, horses,
oxen, sheep, !twine aud the like. There is, therefore,
an active (;ommercial movement at the village, which
holds commercial intercourse with Cachoeira, S. FeIix,
Amargosa, Sto. Antonio de Jesus, Concei9ao do Almei-



cia, Giboio, Orob6, Joao Amaro, Taper'a and Cruz da s
Almas.

Several cigar and soap factol ies, as well os polleries
and lanyards. 31'e located in the village. Four schools
perform their functions there and four at the hamlets of
Argoim, Genipapo and Silio do Meio.

The municip:'ll district lacks water, upon drought-lime,
at several places called calingas, only supplied with lhe
brackish water of a few rivulets flowing into the Para·
guassll, which, by pursuing its course towards Cachoei·
ra, crosses the distdct at the distance of fi ve leagues
frolll Curralinho. This village was, therefore, in greal
want of water; which, hllppily, is no longer the case,
after a company began to convey waler lhrough appro·
priate pipes from tbe rivulet Tocalha, running from the
ridge of mountains tilled Gairil It, 9 kilom. off the vil
lage, and raised a wash-house, several public bathing
houses and two public fountains, the laller supplying
Ihe inhabitants with waler at tl'e rate 01 one ree aliter.
The company is under contract wilh several proprictors,
whose houses are supplied with 220 lilers of water a
month for lhe sum of 4i500.

The origin of the village was a farm, belonging in
17l.0 to Joao Evangelista de Ca~tro Tan:ljura, where the
travellers and herds of caltIe coming from S. Felix to
the mines of Rio ne Contas used to ~toJl for a while. A
parish was created there by the law or June 28" 1• 1873;

the law uf June 261h . 1R80 llevated the parish tu lhe cate
gory of a village, which was installed on the ll th . o[
January 1883 by the president of the municipal council
of Caehoeira.

37) Enlre·Rins-a small uninteresting village, on a hill
between the rivers Inhambnpe and Suhahuma, which
is the reason of its name (). There is no commercial

(') Enlre·Rios means-sitnate between some rivers.
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movement, except on saturdays, when takes place an
unimportant fair. The only temple in the village is con
secrated to the Holy Lady of (,Prazeres" and located
nrar the Timho railway; it was created a parish church
by law no. 308 of June I sl . 1848.

Two ha/DIets -Sesmaria and Divina Pastora-form a
part of the municipal district, occupied by a few sugar
factories and catlle-breedin~ eslale~. Fir sl-rale tobacco
is also produced there.

TbI.' village was created by the law of April 3'd. 1872.

3 ) GameleiJ'a do Assul'l/(l.-This village, standing on
a high plain that is to be seen on the ridges of mount
ains of Assurua and 12 leagues off the town of Barra, is
composed of while-washed houses, consisting of bu t
one noor and arranged in 4 streets and 2 squares, na
'lled «Piedade) and "Commercio». On the nrst-mention
cd square is located the parish church, consecrated to
St. Annej the other square is assigned for the weekly
fairs. There is no house for the sessions of the munici
prl conncil or public school. A cemetery is 10 be seen
in a good .;ituation.

The village holds commercial intercourse with the
lowns of l3:Jrra, Lenc;oes :lOU Jaeobina ::md the villages
of Chique-Chique, n, O(;IS anu Morro do Chapro.

The inbabitants of the 1JIunicipal district employ them
selves in the slIgflr-cane, tobacco and maniLc cullure
aud the making or ulancly, as well as in caLLlc-breetling
and the digging for diamonds, carbonate, gold and sall
petrI.'.

It is 120 lragues from the \ illage to the capital of the
state and there are a few highways communicating the
two places.

The soil of the municipal clistrict is well irrigated and
extrem~ly fertile, wbereFore it is to be expected the
district will make a great progress in process 0 f time.



The vill;J~e w IS created by an act of the state govern
ment, is'iued .July 911,. 1890.

30) Cere lIoabo-on the bauk of the river so called, a
quarter of a league 1'1'0111 the Vasa Barris, between tlte
S.!/TIl do Cllvalleiro, on the eastern side, and the Serra
de Thome Gomes 0;-1 the western onc.

The houses of the village, small and onc story high,
:.Ire arranged in a single street, at the central part of
which is a square, on which stand the parish church,
consecrated to Sl. .John the Baptist, the private house,
in a tolerable state of preservation, where are held the
ses'iions of the IDnllicipal council, and a large booth,
overagainst the last-named house, for the fairs, that
tiJ]{e place once a week.

On the top of the Sura du Cuva/leil'o rises up a small
chapel, tilled «Monte CalvarioJl (Mount Cah'ary), nJuch
resorted to by pilgrims and bard by which :.In inscrip
tion is engraved on the rock, indicative of the existence
of mines in former times; this inscl iption is :.IscrilJed
to celebrated Robel io Dias. Another ch!lpel is located in
the cemetery.

Geremoabo holds an uninteresting cOCllnl£:rcinl inter
course with [he capital of the state, Estancia and Pira
nhas. IL is 80 leagues oil the capital, from which onc
may go by railway, through 3-l leagues, as far as Timbu.

The inb lbitants o[ the lDunicipal district apply them
selves to the sugrr-caue, tobacco and cerealeous grains
cuLLure, as w.:ll as to catLle-~reeding, the laller oot
being in a prosperous state, for the ground is much ex
posed to droughts. Extensive plateaus stretch away in
the di trict, wllere I1l3ngaibas grow up by thousands,
from which a good deal of clOucllOuc might be ex
tracted.

In 1702 the l'runcisc3ns congregated a few indiaos on
J ~ite IJcllln~i lIg to the hJuse of Torre. The ham.let ~hus

(j



formed WJS created a pari~h in 1718 by the archbishor.
D. Sebasliao Monteiro da Vide, and elevated to Ihe rank
of a village by the decree of October 25'''. 183 t. Sucll i'.
the origin of lhe village.

40) Igrapiuna-a small village on the bank of the river
so called, that pours out its stream into the ilay of Ca
mu m Lt.

We will specially mention in this village tbe parish
church, the house for the sessions of the municipal
council and two schools. The inhabitants of the munic·
ipal district apply themselves to the maniac and rice
culture, as well as to the preparation of rn<llli(Jc Jl.;ur aud
the ex.traction of several products from lhe woods.

Tile parish was created by Ihe Lharler of Deccmbcr
27 t". !797, Pllt ill ex.eculion in 1/;81, nnd lite village by
un act of the statc government, hsued i\larch 12110 • 1890.

41) Inhambupe.-This village lics at lite distnnce ol
75 Idlolll. frnm the sea-shore, upon n SllHlll upland on
the margin of the ri vcr Inhalllbupc. Its climate is very
l>weeL Its houses arc iladly built and ranked and of an
cicuttypes. On Ihe.Yast square stand the old and spa·
cious parish church, consecrated to the lIoly Ghost, and
Ihe large house, suilstantially iluill, where are held the
~essions of the municipal council. There are two schoul:,
in the village and two at the hauJiet uf AIJuni.

On uFeira» square is the active business centre; a
great deal of tobacco, produced iu the municipal di~

trict, is exported by the Timb6 railway. Industry is
spccially represented in Ihe village by leather-tanning
and the making of lenther articles. Large tracts ot
ground are planted with sugnr-cancs and tobacco and a
few good sugar factorics are to be seen there. The ill
babitunts are also given to call1e·J;reeding.

Th..: tcrritor of Iuhambupe ilelongeu to a great extent



to the house of Torre and parish of $to. Amaro do Ipi
'.allg>l, till, in 1718, D. Sebastiao Monteiro d;) Vide, in
.pile of the oppositiou of Garcia d'Avila (who had raised
a chapel, cJnsecrated to the Huly Ghost, on the very
sile wherc the village now stands), elevated the last
named chap I tu Ihe category of a parish church.

In 1728 Vasco Fernandes Ccsar de Menezes, in accord
.• nee with a royal order, elevated the parish to the rimk
or a village, the installation of which was long delayed.
The parish continncd, indeed, forming a part of thc
\'illacie of Agua Fria, up to 1801, whl::n its inhabitants
petiLioned the king for the definiLive creation and in·
stallation of the village, as it was extremely trouble
some for them to go to Agua Fria, that lay at a great
Jistance, for judicial purposes. Then Ins Majesty, aner
ccnsulting the ouvidor, Joaquim Antonio Gonzaga, ancl
the royal exchequer and crown allorneys, as well as the
go\'ernor, issued lhc Royal Ch.arter of June 261h . 18')],
whereby was created the village, which was nUDlly in·
stalled on the 13th . of March 1802.

42) llapicunl -on a high sandy plain, by the left bank
of the river ItapicurLl, 20leagucs from Alagoinhas und
? 1'1'0111 the village of Sou re. It is composed of illud
wdllcd tilcd hOJses, very badly built and d)sposed ill
six streets and one square, on which st!lnd: the parish
church, consecrated to O. Lady of Nazareth of IlapicurLl
de CitDa (the only tcmple in the village and kept in
good repair), a large booth where a fair is held onec a
week, a spacious house for the sillings of the munici
pal council, a good cemetery (wilh a chapel) and two
schools. There is also a school in everyone of the fol
lowing hamlets: Bom Jesus, Nambis, Mocambo, Ta;>era
de Cima and Sambahiba.

A small commercial movement is held at the village.
Its fertile soil produces maize, french !Jean, rice, ma-



nioe, tobocco ann sugar-cane. Oxen and horsrs breed
ing is also used Ihert'. The whole lIapicurll vnllry is
extremely fertile and [here were once 10 be seen a gre:;t
many sugar factol ies anu distilleries.

There are several Ihermal springs in the municipal
district, wllich are called by the names of: «MissaoJl, at
the distance of a quarler of a league from Ihe village;
another, a liUle more dIstant, at [he valley of the lIa
picurll, where somc others are to be found, the most
important of them being: «Mae d'Agua», (tSipo» (near the
village of Soure, where is located a very rudimentary
establishment, maintained by the slate), (.Fervente»,
«Ferventiuho», "Rio Quente,), "Talbadoll, "Olho d'Aguall,
«Fonte da Lagel1 anu many others, in Ihe walers of
which, kept in vat ious degrees of temperature and pos
sessillgdiJl'erentchemical properlies, alkaline substancrs
and iron are prevalent.

The village holds communication with the capital hy
means of tbe Timbo railway, lying at the distance of
12 leagues from it.

Ilapicuru was !>itualed in 1728, when it W2S erealr<l
a village by Vicerc y Vaseo Fernandes Cesar ne Menezrs,
one league bryonrl its actual site, on tbe place where
had been ere,lted ill 1698 the parish of "N. S. de! azareth
do IlapieuJ II de eima». In 1820 its inhabit:.nts petitioned
f.lr the transference of its seat (which was granted hy
the decree of October 25'". lR31) to the place where it
now stands, called «Missao da Salidell or «de Slo. Anlo
nio», that was a seltlement of indians founc1l:d in
1639 by the francisc:lllS. The parish, however, con
tinued in its ancient seat, lill it was also transfel red to
the actu::l sile of the village by the law of March 8111

1870.

4:~) JagllGl'ipe.-This village, Ihe 1U0!>t ancient in the

captainr' anl! interior of Uahi'1 stands on Ihe right



bank of the Jaguaripe, 2 leagues bcyo!1fl its fal1in~ inlo
the ocean, ann on the left margin of the Rio nn Don:l.
known there by Ih'l name of Esliva or Cahi[le (which
is Ihe principal arIlllent of the nr~t menlionerl river),
one kilon'. bl'yond ils conGuence. Tt has two excellent
porls, deep enough for ships rlrawing a great volume
of water, ann is situate on a picluresque ~ite. yery sa
lnhrious. 18 kilom. off the town of Aratnhipe and 24
from that of Nazareth.

The honses of Ihe villagp, subs'anlially built, one or
more than one story high, white washed and generally
set out with glazed winclows, are disposed in twelve
streets a ld four squares, all of them paved wilh stone's
and thick b ickc; laid on 11 compound at lime ancl sand,
still kept in a perfect state or preservation, in spite er its
having heen ma le nearly two hundred years ago.

On «(Treze de Maio" square is the spacious and strong
ly built parish church, consecrated to O. Lady or
«.\juda", looking 10 the north, into the river JagLJaripe,
and standing upon an upland that commands the "illnge
and from which a vast splendid view can be obtained,
Oil the north-eastern side,-from Morro de S. Palllo,
with its !:~lInlet, fortress, beacon anll the ocean, passed
over by a great deal of vessels coming from the soulh·
ern region of the republic,-to the interior of the S.
Francisco village. On the' south-western side the ridge
of mountains called "Serra do Feioll can be perceived
at Ihe !l:lzy distance; the «(Serra da Giboiall on the west
ern side; on the northern one the "P,io de Assucarll of
the river ParaguassLI and tile "Serra PeladaJ), belonging
to the district of Encarn3 y:ln; on the northern side the
hamld called Funil, the towa Dnd island of lIapal ica
and the ncckland tilled "Po'nta de 1 ossa Senhora», at
the island Frades.

llesides the pari"lI church, or wLich we haye just
treateJ, there is l\ brge chapel consecralcd to O. Lady



of the Rosary and also standir.g upon an upland on
«Silva JardiJ11» square. This chapel, strongly builL and
kept in good repair, looks, like the parish church into
the river Jaguaripe. Another chapel, cousecrated to O.
Lady of (Lapa», is still under construction on the bank
of the river Estiva.

On «llenjamin Constant» square is located a vast sol·
idly built edifice, two stories high, twenty square fath
oms in area, restir.g on arcades and raised early in
the 18th . age, serviug for the sessions of the municipal
council and jury, as well as for the lodging of the
judges in common la\\ and in former times fur the cor
regidors. Back of this edifice the river flows away. On
the eastern side of the square under consideration stand
the ancient and strougly builL houses, belonging to the
municipal district and looking to the west, in which
were forme-Iy lodged the officers ,that kept company
wi'h the corregidor.

A solirl wharf borders the t iver IJank, behind the house
fur the sessions of the lDuuicipal council, through the
Whole length of the above-mentioned square which
communicates with the river by means of a broad st:tir
C3se. At the distance of about twenly meters from the
wharf any' esseI can ride at anchor, as it was the case
on the 3"". of November 1859, wilen the Apa, a steamer
drawing a large volume of water, anchored there, at the
time when D. Pedro rI, the then emperor of Brazil,
was visiting Bailia and its interior.

The important fair tbat took place at the village in
old times is no longer held; it has been effected, in
process of time, in the sugar factories S. Bernardo and
Estiva. The municipal council endeavours at the pres
ent lime to revive it, by inviting tile agricullors of the
district and improving its roads.

There is a cemetery at the village; it stancls on a con
venient site and was lately repaired.



Eight schools perform their functions at the munici
pal district, namely: two at the village, two at the ham
let of Pirajuhia and one at e,ery one o[ the following
hamlets: Muta, Barrciras de Jacuruna, Estiva and Palllla
(r1istrict of Prazeres).

Inlustry is chieny represented at the village by the
ceramic one, a celebrated industry, coeval with the
foundation of the village. A duck-yard is also located
thel-e. CatLle-breeding and the cultivation of the sugar
cane, coffee-tree, cacao, manioe, cotton-shrub, maize,
french bean, potato, as well as timber felling and the
extraction of piassava, which are exported on a large

'scale, are the principal bnsiness of the inhabitants 0('

the municipium, occupied by a good deal of sugar,
manioc /lour, tapioca and dende oil ('actories, dist illerie",
sdwing \vorkhouses and large storehouses for 1110 keep
ing and improvement of piassava, specially at the hamlet
0(' Estiva.

The following hamlets form a part of the municipal
district: Estiva, on the bank of the river so called, 3
leagues south ot the village, and where arc to be seen
good dwelling·houses (a few ones being more than onc
story high), a pa!'ish church (consecrated to SI. Gonza
10 and O. Lord of «Bomflm'», a few poll cries and COI11

mercial hOl1ses r1ealing in piassavrl, Liles and limber,
anu a fnir, much resorted to and helu on ~atllrcl(1Y~;

Prazeres, on the left bank of the Jequiriyu and haYing
a chapel (it was prin::.itively a setLlernent of indianl-.);
Palma, Capao, S. Bernardo, Barra do Jequiriyu, Barra
110 Garcez, Piedarle, Cainema, Mocujo and Bnrreiras de
.Tncl1runn, a few ones possessing n chapel. There arc
some other hnllllets at the parish of Pirajuhia.

A fountain, caller! da !liea, hard by the house of the
municipal council, i'i renlly noteworthy for the medici
nal nature of its water, which has recovered JUany
people from their diseases



The pfldsh of ('~. S. d'.\jLlllaJl was created in 1613 by
n. ConslanlillO Barradas, who was then at the head of
the hishopric, at lhe request of the chaplain of Sto.
AllIaro do CallI, priest BaILhazar Marinho, who was the
first panon of Jaguaripe. The Yillage,- tbe first tllat
was created, as we have said, in the captainry and in
terior of B~~hia-, was installed in December 1697 by the
order of D. J050 de Lellcastro, in accordance with lite
Royal Order of December 271". 1693.

..j..j) Jl1ssiape-oll the left bank of the Rio cle COlllas, 6
Irflgurs I'rom the lown of Minas do Rio de Conlas anel
74 I'rom lhe capital. Ils hou&es, consisting of bu tone
noor, strflngly built and white-w3<;hed, are disposeel in
twelve slreets (besides tw I olhers on Ihe opposite r'ver
hank and belonging to the municipal district of l\1illas
do Bio do Contas) and four squares, 011 onc of which,
named «Intendencia), where :: fair, much resortrd 10,

is held once a \Verk, is an edifice, slill under construc
tion, for the session<; of lhe mUllicipal conncil. On
"MeJ caoo») square risrs up the parish church, conse
crated 10 O. Larly of ,'Sauden.

The village, which deals aclively in colree ano cerel1
leous grains, holds intercourse wilh every lawn and
village of the interior and with the capital. Its indnstry
is the manufacture, on a large scale, of collon cloth,
straw mats, embira (") and caraa (0) ropes.

There arc two schools ill the village and one at lhe
hamlel of Sincon\. 'Ve will rnention, at last, two cem
eleries, CIf which onc, behind the church and gardened,
is out of service; the other WilS recently made, in a
lIy ~icnic site, .It the di~tance uf 4~)J meters from the
villnge.

The lIlunicipal tlistrict is cullivatp.d ill corfee anti cot
Ion. CatLle breeding is also used there. Il is p1ssed over

n A IJrazilian planl, havin" soft but resisting fibres.



by the ridge of mountains called "Serra do Sinconl11,
renowned for its mines, not yet exploreJ, of diamond,
gold ar;d olher metals. It is also crossed by the river
«de Contas", wherefo~e it is rich ill water, a circum
stance very favourable to tillage.

The oribin of Ihe village was a catLle breeding estate,
named <,Fazenda do Gado», belonging to the parish oC
Smconi. A parish was created there by the resolution
of June 8111 , 1876, which transferred to this place the
sea Lof the parbh of S. Sebastiao do Sincora, created
by the law of November 3,·d. 1873. This parish was ele
valed to the rank of a village by an act of the state gov
erumen t, issued October 25 '11 • 1890.

45) l'\iIacallllbas.-This village, si'uate on the eas'ern
base of the ("!lain of mounlains titled «Serra Geral de
Macahubas», slands at the distance of 14 leagues easLward
from the village of Urubll. It is composed of plastered
house, consisting of !.JuL onc fioor and laid out in nneen
slreets and two squares, on ne of which ((MaLJiz,)
~qllare) rise up tbe paIish church, consecrated to O.
Lady of Cunceplion, and a large booth where a fair is
held every saturday. This square is the central point
froCl whkh run the different streets, on one of wbich
(uGargantalJ st.) is the house fOf the sillings of the mu
nidpal council.

Two sclleols pe. form their functions in the village
and one aL the hamlet of Sta. Rit!a. There is also a cem
clelY, whert~ a chapel is tobe seen, ill a good situation.

A commercial interconfse, noL so active as it was
in formet' times, is hellI with Urubll, CaeUte, Rio de
Coulas; Remedios, Sta. Maria da Victoria, Riacho de
Sta. Anna, 1orro do Chapel', Born Jesus do Rio de Con
las, Gameleira do Assuruil, Campestre, r.ampo Lnrgo
and several villages belonging to the slate of Goyaz.

The fertile soil of the municipal district is cultivated,
69



on a small scale, in cotton, sugar· cane and cerealeous
grains. Call1e-breeding is also used there. The ridge 01
mountains tilled «Serra dos Machiches» is rich in alum.
A great many thermal springs are to be found in the
municipal district, one of them, 40.· in temperature,
lying very near the village. The inhabitants of the mu
nicipil1m affirm it is the place where lie the celebrated
Roberio Dias' mines.

It is 100 leagues from the village to the capital; a

highway, 50 leagues in extent, leads from the village
to Queimadinhas, the nearest station of the Central

Railway.
The origin of Mac:\hubas was a selllement of indians

known by this name, which is also the title of a palm
tree. A parish was created there by the law of May 19 lh.

1839; the village had already been created, SHen years
ago, by the law of July 6th • 1832.

46) Maracas-a decaying village, on Ihe soulhern end
of a vast wild plateau, 20 le3gues fre m the town of

Areia and 28 from the vill:Jge of Brejo Grande. lIs hOl1~es

are low and disposed in a few ungraceful strrets and
ooe square, on the central part of which slands the
parish church. consecrated to O. Lady of (,Gr;l<;an and
surrounded with sev. ral houses, in bad condition, one
of which is assigned for the silLings of the municipal
council. There is a sm311 commercial movemenlj an
uninteresting fair is held every saturday. Two schools
perform tlleir fUllctions at the Yillage. At the distance

of:2( 0 meters from the parish church the rivrr Jrqui
ri~:i springs out of some uncared for sources.

The municipal district consists of two difrerent re·
gions: the north and routh ones. The formrr, whrre
the village stands, is compose I of barren plalc,llIs, cx
posed to droughts and uncullivnted. On the latler, COIl
sisting of extremely fertile grounds, is a Jlourishing



hamlet (Jequie), on the bank of the Rio de Contas, 12
leagues dist3.nt from the village and composed of about
one hundred houses, inhabited by a great deal of italian
immigrants, dealing aclively in com~e, which is ex
ported by them. There is a fair once a week. The last
named region will reach, as it is to be expected, a great
importauce in process of lime and is highly suitable
to immigration, both 101' the excellence and salubrity
of its climate and for the richness of its soil and for
ests. Precious minerals overabound in the subsoil. Cat
tle-breedi ng is also used there.

As it is indicated by its name, Ihe region under con
sideration was originally inhabited by the indians na
med «Maracas», that were conquered in 1671 by Este\'ao
Baiao, who intended removing to this place Ihe seat ot
the village he had founded on the bank of the Para
guassu, in a tract of land granted to him by Allonso
Furtado and afterwards made oyer by his son, Joiio
Amaro, to Col. Manuel de Aragao. It is probable Ma
nuel de Aragao began 10 perform such a design; it is
certain, however, the parish of «N. S. da Gra9a» was
created by resolution no. 169 of April 251h • 1842 and the
village by resolution no. 518 of April 101h . 1856. The
parisll was separated frtm the dislricllf Hio de Contas.

47) Marallll- situate at the island Marabu, on the
margin of a narrow river so called, which divides the
island trom the main· land. There are to be noticed the
parish church, consecrated to St Sebastian, the house
for the sWings of the municipal council and two schools.

The parish was created in 1718 b) D. Sebastiiio Mon
leiro da Vide and the village in 1761 by (he provision:'!l
government that succeeded D. Antonio de Portugal.

The village is now in a train for prosperity, after the
discovery of bituminous schist, which caused the estab
lishment of the «Companhia de Marahu,) (Marahu Co.),
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for the exploration of the extensive mines of petroleum
Iyiug in [he region nnder consideration. The above com
pany, the ill1["lortnnce of which is nlways inc' e:lsing, pro
duces paraffine (titled brazolinaj, seyeral tons of candles
every week, sulphuric acid and the like.

48) Malla de S. Joiio-a small decaying village, on the
margin of the Jacuhype, at the 69 '11 . Idiom, of tbe Babia
alold S. Francisco nailwa). It is not crowded with houses.
Its commercial movement is quite uninteresting; an
unimporlant fair is held there every saturday. The
parish church, consecrated to O. Lord of "Bomum»,
rises up oue IdIom. west of the railway station. ThreJ
schools perform their functions there.

The municipal district comprises the village and the
hamlets of ASSll, Sipo, Sauhipe and Praia do Forte, the
laller possessing a haven, adequate to vessels drawing
a large volume of water. Its fertile soil, cultivated in
tobacco, manioc and cerealeous grains, is occnpied by
a few ugar factories, much fallen from their ancient
celebrity. The inhabilants are also gh'en, on a small
scale, to oxen breeding.

The parish was created in 1761 and the villag<' in
184G (law no. 241 of April 15'h ,).

49) Manic A/egre-This small pleas:Jnt village, standing
at the foot of a mountaiu forming a parL of the ridge of
mountains called "Serra Preta» and lying at the dis
tancc of 6 leagues from the vill:.Jge of 13aixa Grande, 18
from Jacobina and 25 from Morro do Chapeo is com
posed of one hundred and odd plastered clean houses.
On an upland rises up the parish church. There are lilso
to be seen the house for the sessions of the munici
pal ronnril, the ccmetery and two schools.

The purcha~e and rxporlali"n of lobacco nre the
principal description vf business at the "illnge, where
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a fair is held every saturd:lY. The village is endowed
with a dry salubrious climate. The inhabitants of the
municipal district apply themseh'es to the cultivation
of the tobacco-plant and cerealeous grains; they are
also giren to cattle-breeding, in spite of droughts.

Near the village stands the ((Santa Crnzll hill, on the
towering top of which is a chapel, whence a fine fa 1'

extending prospect can be obtained.
The parish was created by the law of June 1. t • 1838

and the village I)y law 110. 669 of December 31 t. 1857.

50) Monte Alto - at the foot of the ridge of mountains
so called, from which Uows a mighty riyulet, that
through several canals washes the Yillage, sur plying it
with excellent drinkable water.

This village, lying at the distance of 13 leagues from
the right bank of the S. Francisco, is composed of Ihree
large squares and eleven streets, bordered with cub
stantially built houses, consisting of but one Uoor and
plastered.

From the pari~h church, consecrated to the Holy Lady
Mother of Men and standing on a hill in front of the
village, a magnificent far-extending view or the northern,
eastern and western sides can be obtained. Another vast
church was under construction on "CamaralJ square;
but the works were delayed in consequence of the
drought that has lalely fallen UpOIl the whole inland.
On ((Conselho» square is located the house where are
held the sessions of the municipal council; in front of
this house is a large booth for the fairs.

The village possesses a cemetery with no chapel, hut
with several maus01ea. Three public schcols perform
their functions in the municipal district, namely: two
in the village and one at tbe hamlet of Beija-Uor; there
~re a few private ones, the existence of which is quite

ephemeral.
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The inhabita nts of the municipal district are specially
given to the extractiou of mangaiba caouchouc, which
is exporled on a large soale, and to the preparation of
lime, for tbe supply of the neighbouring dislricls. These
two branches of industry have not made a sufficient
progress for want ot roads. Cerealeous grains and cot
ton-shrub culture, representing the capilal of 500;000$000
a year, as well as the breeding er oxen, horses, mules,
swine, sheep and goals, exported on a large scale, are
also csed in the municipal district, which, moreover,
exports at the present lime a great deal of leather.

A commercial i nlercourse is held with the capital,
CaeLite and oLher Lowns in this sLate, as well as wiLh
several towns and villages of Lhe sLa~e of Minas, to
whi.ch above 60nO loads of cotton, every onc 1l 0 kilogr.
in weight, are speci ally sent out.

It i~ 853 kilom. from the village to the capital; the
highway leading from Lhe village to tbe nearest Central
Railway stalion (Machado PorLella) is 480 kilom. in
exLent.

The municipal district is p~ ssed over from east to
west by a ridge of mountains called «Serra de Monle
Alto", rich in saltpetre and already known in the last
cenlury (See -SaltpeLre, pg. 90). Iron overabounds in
the adjacent grounds. A few small sugar factories and
workhouses for taking away cotton seeds are located in
the municipiuID, which-we will addilionallysay-is in
lack of water.

The origin of the 'village was a caltle-breeding estate,
belonging to Francisco Pereira de Barros. The parish
and village date from 1840 (law of May 19 th .).

51) Monte Santo.-This village standing at the foot of
the ridge of mounlains so called, 14 leagues distant
from Sto. Antonio das Queimadas and 24 from tbe town
of Bomfim, is composed of seyeral houses, 2.rranged in
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:l ~ra:ious square, on which are located the parish
church, consecr<Jled to O. Lady of Conception, the hou!'c
where are held the sitlings of the lUunicipal council an d
a large booth for the fairs. There are two schools at U'e
villilge. Its commercial movement is quite uninteresting,
for the soil of the municipal district is extremely expos
ed to the effects of drought, which is highly disadvanta
geous to lillage and Ct !lIe-breeding. Industry is repre
senteci there by leather talining and the manufactnre of
hamlUocks.

It wa" in the lerritory of Montc Santo that tbey lit
on thc celebrated aeroiite called by the name of Be
dengo, which in 1888 w"s carried off to Rio de Janeiro.

The village under consideration had its origin in a
caltlc-breeding eslate, hard by the ridge of mountains
named «Piquara9,h, where the celehratcd missiona ry
brother Apolonio de Todi cstablished a hamlet and rai
sed a cbapel. The endeavours he used to found the
bamlet are reported by himself as follows:

«As I was earnesLly entreated to go to the chnin of
mountains tilled "Piquara~;,,", I left the place (Massacar:.\)
wherc I was acting as a missionary, in October 1785.
Upon ,-eaching the mountains, I saw a small straw
roofed house, ealleci Cnsa da Orarlio (prayer-house),
where tbe reverend parson wen t every four or five yenrs
and staid seven or eight days, in order to shrive such as
applied to him. Being then at a loss what to cio, God
inspired u,e. In fact, on looking at the mountains Ihey
appeared to me iike the Calvary of Jerusalem, where
fore I resolved 10 make a wooden chaplel and an ;lrbollr,
where I might preach the gospel; I sel allhis worl< and
at the ~ame lime I had a few lrullks of lenlisc alld
ccd;lr cut down, in order to represenl upon the mOlln
I~ins (OIlC league in exlent blll 1'01' Il.e l!ifrerelJcc of 300
fathom") the sulT'prings of the Holy Virgin aDd Our
Blessed Lord.



.In accordance wilh Goel's "ill, there were in this
wild inlanrl many carpenters ancl l11ason~, whom I char
ged wilh realizing the plan with which God had inspired
me; so that I had a few large crosses made and, as my
mission was at an end, on All Saints day, past2 0' clock,
I preached a penitential sermon, alLer which, :It 3 0'

clock evening, the penitenlial procession moved on
ward ancl Ihe crosses were successiYrly set lip in a
manner and distance in perfect accordance with thll
pontifical prescriptions.

«On :I sudden, as only a half of Ihe crosses represent
ing Ihe sufIerings of Our Blessed Lord was set up, so
violent a whirlwind starled up from the foot of the
moul1win Ihat every lantern was put out and all persons
had to throw themselves down, specially the WOlllen,
who were keping the rear. Every body was terrified,
but I cried nobody should yield to terror Dut call on
the help of Our Helping Lord, whose image we had taken
with ourselves and with which I crossecl l1ly~elf on the
inslant. The whirlwind immediately subsided, the lan
terns were lit again, the ceremoniOl:s train went for
wartl, the other crosses weff~ set up and,always praying
and in procession we came down Ihe mounlain and at
8 0' clock p. Ill. J eachI'd our slarling·place. I then went
up to the pulpil, preached the lasL penitential sermon
anrl exhorted the hearers to go on the following d3y
anrl visit the Holy Crosse~, sinee Ihey IiYerl in so great
a remoleness from religion and died wi lhOll Lconfessio n,
Iheir chilclren noL being baptized, etc. I also orrlerecl Lhe
mountains should be no longer called, from that doy,
(,Serra de Piquaral;'3)) but «Monte Santo" .

•On the next dlly I put an cnd to my holy missi(,l1 and
set out 10 the yillage of Mir annell:l. No ~ooner had I
gune aw,'y Ihan Gild, in order III shuw that wlwl l13rl
been perfl1rmed was not due tu the missionary, Dut to
His will, caused several rainbows of five hues-blue
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yellow, white, violet and red-to appear on the crosses.
Every body was wondercd at seeing the phenomenon,
began to visit thc Holy Crosses and such as were sick
and kissed the Cross of the Calvary recovered from
thcir diseases.

"The news spreading far and wide and the rainbows
still appearing, a great deal of sick persons-blind,
lame, even a fe\\ ones being carried away in hammocks
-resorted in crowds from afar to the place under con
sideratiC'n and came by the restoration from their sick
ness. I was then cbliged to turn back from the parish
or Tucano to Monte Santo and immediately thought of
making lime in order to raise a small chapel, to sheller
the crosses, and a larger church; which was so rapidly
done as to surpass my expectation, for the people was
inspired wil h a religious fervour and God helped every
body.

dn the mean time, as the works were actively carried
on, in ovember i787, the reverend archbishop demand
ed mc to go to Rodelas and preach the gospel on the
S. Francisco bank,-upon which I set out and staid
4 1/2 years in the place, the chapel of which, falling
into ruin on account of two thunderbolts that had
struck it, \WIS repaired by mc. I used to come back
every year to Monte Santo, where I remained four
months to oversee the works, ar.d when I returned to
Rodelas I chargrd late Jo e Antonio de Almeida with
executing what I had just ordered. Upon this time I
ordered the following objects to be made: large pie·
tures representing the sufl"erings of the Holy Virgin and
Our Blessed Lord; the image of Our Blessed Lord, to
be placed on the Calvary; the images of O. Lady of the
Solitude and SI. John, to be deposited in the sacred
tomb; those of O. Lady of Conception and the Holy
Heart of Jesus for the parish church, which was under
their patronage, and, finally, two bells.

70
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(,At the same time a petition was pct up to the arch
hishop (brolher D. Antonio Corn'ja), that he miglIt ele

Yale the plare uncle!" consideration to the rank of a par
ish and permit the institulion of a fraternily, dcvoted
to the wor~hip of Our B1essecl Lord and Ihe regulations
flf which hacl been prcviously apprc,\,('d l1y His Majesty.
A decree da teo tb-bon 1790 was issued, whe:'( by the
I al ish was crrated, reverend priest Antonio Pios de
Carvalho being then appointed a provisional parson.

«EH'ry thing was done in the lerlll of 6· -7 years, that
is to S:Jy- in 1791, ·and at [he close of lids year the arch·
Id~hf Jl dem~nded me to go to the southern regifln, in
order to ;Jct as a missional y, to co!:firm, elCll.

The village was created by the law of March 23'u.
1837 and installed on the 15th • of August of the same
yenr.

52) Morrn do Chnpeo- on the highest plaleau of the
Chaparla mountains, hy the I iflht hank flf the riH'r .Ta
euipe, 20 leagues fre m .1acC'hina 27 from Lell<;oes and
16 from Mundo ovo. lIs houses, conshling of but onc
floor, white-washed and strongly built, are disposed in
six strerts and two squarrs (<<Matriz») and «'Vagner»).
The parish rhurch, the only temple in the village, con
~ecrated ·to O. I ady of (IGrar;a1>, rises up on «Malriz,)
square, as well as a spaciou~ house, kept in good re
pair, whrre are held the sessions of the municipal coun
cil. On «Wagnen) square is a large booth, substnnUally

buill where a fair takes place every week.

Several cbapels are to he seen at the following places
of the municipal district: the parish of Riachao do UUn
ga (a chapel consecrated to O. Lord of Good Hope);
the hamlet «Wagnen· S. ~rhasti30 do Ulinga (call
secrated to SI. Sebastian); Garueleirn (d~dicated to O.
Lady of «Piedade»), Brejinho; Cannabr~va do Miranda



(consecrated to O. Lady of .Patrocini!?),) and America
Dourada (to St. Sebastian).

There- is in the vi llage a good cemetery, with a grea t
deal of mausolea, but having no chapel, and one at every
one of the above hamlets.

Tillage, call1e-breeding, trade and the digging for
carbonates and .diamonds, which are bOllght·and sold
on a large scale, are the principal business of the in·
habita.nts of the municipal district, who also deal active
ly in cattle, coming from several states, such as GOyllZ,
Piauhy, Minas and the like, and for the breeding and
fattening of which there are vast pasture grounds in the
district.

The village holds intercourse with the towns of Len·
96es, Jacobina, Bornfim (Villa Nova ua Rainha) and the
village of Mundo Novo.

·The eastern and southern parts of the region under
consideration are well irrigated and then fertile, where·
fore they are cultivated, tbough on a small scale, in
cacao and coffee. The northern and western parts, not
being so abundant with water, are dry and less fertile;
nevertheless, the collon· tree is planted there,-a kind
of cullure that has not yet aLLaincd a high degree of de
velopment. Several sma.ll sugar factories, di~tilleries and
establishments for taking ilway collon seeds and weav
ing it by means. of appropriate machines are located in
the district.

On the margin of the river Vereda de Romao Grama
cho comes into view a very interesting natural grotto,
much resorted te, nearly half a league in extent and di
vided into a great deal of saloons, where several altars,
ewers, candlesticks and tbe like are to be seen. One
cannot go into the grotto without a liglJl.

Tbermal springs al e to be found at the place called
,Tareco», near the last-named river. The forest in the
municipal district overalJOunds with «sebasliao d'arru-
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da)), jacaranda, «potumuju», cedar, «gonc;alo-alves», vi
natico and other highly prized kinds of timber. In the
hills surrounding the village -calcareous stones, granite
and the like have beeu lit on. The village itself stands
on a ground containing mines of carbonate and diamond,
,,;hich are found out wherever one looks for them by
digging the soil. The municipal district is, therefore'
endCJwed with every element for its future greatness
and richness.

There is the distance of 76 leagues from the village to
the cnpilal-should one call at Feira de Santa Anna, 84
by calling at Silio Novo and 104 at Santo Antoni,) das
Queimadas.

There are two public schools and a private one at the
village, one public school at Riachao do Ulinga, another
at the hamlet "Vaguer and two at Caunabrava.

The origin of the village was a cattle-breeding estate,
belonging to the house of the (ount of Ponte. A parish
was created there by the law of June 1st . 1838 and after
wards elevated to the rank of a village by resolution
no. 993 of May 7111 • 1864.

53) MUl1do Novo.-Th~s village, situate on both mar·
gins of the river Capivary, in the woodland of Grobo,
celebrated for its great fertility, is small and composed
of while-washed houses, generally consisting of a single
Iloor, a few ones being furnished with glazed windows,
and disposed in six streets and two squares, on one of
which (((Commercio» square) rise up the parish church,
consecraled to O. Lady of Conception, and the house, be
longing to a private person and kept in good repair,
where are celebrated the ses~ions of the muni<:ipal
council. A fair talu~s place on this square once a week.

The village holds an active commercial intercourse
wilh the capital, Cachoeira, S. Ftlix, Feira de Sta. Anna,
Jacobina, Curralinho, Amargosa, Camisao, Baixa Gran-
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de, Morro do Chapeo and several other places in the
interior of the state.

Two schools perform their functions at the village.
Two cemeteries, in a hygienic situation, are also to be
seen there; the oue is a religior:.s burying gronnd, wilh
n chapel; the other, slill under construclion, belongs
to the municipality,.

The soil (lf the municipal district is extremely fertile,
unexposed to drought and well irrigated; It is culLivated
in calIee, tobacco, sugar-cane and cerealeous grains,
as well as in capim, for the fallening of call1e, which is
bred there. A great deal of precious timber is to be
found in its forest.

It is 54 leagues from the village to the capital (14

maritime leagues being included), 16 to Sitio Novo (a
Central Railway station) and 32 to Feira de Sant'Anna.

Here is the origin of the village: in 1833 Jose CarIos
da Molta, Joaquim Jose de Assump~ao and some others
discovered a vast woodland, near which several tracts
of ground were granted by D. Fernanrlo Jose, of Portu
gal, and other governors. In this woodland .lose CarIos
established a farm, that was more and more peopled,
till, in 1847, the law no. 668 of December 31 sl . created

a parbh, which was eleviltl'd to (he category of a vil
lage by an act of the ,;Iate government, issued March
1;1. 1890.

54) Oliueira do Brpjillho-on a vast plain near the river
Paramerim anrt at the dislance of 12 leagues from the
ridges of mountains called uMangabeira». and uGeral.
(the laller crossing Mac~hubas), 12 leagues from the vil
lage of DrubLl and 12 from Brotas. lis houses, generally
one ~tory high and clean, are disposed in eight streets
and two squares, 011 one of wbich(uMatriz» square) stands
the pari!>h church, consecrated to O. Lady of «Oliveira».
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The house for the sittings of the municipal council is
lucated on the street called «Rua Direilal).

The village has a cemetery in a good conJition and
several priruary schools. Us principal branch of trade
is the exportation of caouchouc to the capital 0 f the
state; it also holds a commercial intercourse with Ma
cahubas, as well as Joazeiro and Born Jardim, on Ihe
S.. Francisco bank. Catlle-brcerling is also us"d in the
municipal district.

The origin of the village was a farm, belonging to
Jose Manuel Teixeira Leite and turned to a llamlet,
where ~ chapel was erected. On the 25 th . of June 1880
this hamlet was elevated to the rank of a parish, which
was created a village by an act of the !>ta:e government
dated the is'. of June 1891.

55) Olivenra- situate on a higll plain hard by the
ocean, 3 leagues soulh of Ilheos and 9 south of the yillage
of Una. It is composed of plastered houses, one story
high and generally set out with gl::lzed windows, dis
posed in several streets and a large square, on the south
ern side of which is the parish church, consecrated to
O. Lady of «Escada», and on the central part a large
boolb, still under construction, for Ihe unimportant
fairs of the village. On the street called «Rua Direita»
is located Ihe edifice, now under repair, for the sessions
of the municipal council.

A cemetery, with a chapel, is building, because- the
old one is badly situated, for its lying next to the VIllage,
at the further end of "Sto. Antonio» street. Tbere is but
one school at the village.

TlIe inhabitants of the municipal district apply them
selve. to Ihe cultivation of the cotTee-tree, cacao, ma
niac and several fruits, to lbe extraction of piassava and
to the breeding, on a small scale, of oxen, sheep, swine
and goats. Tobacco culture is now growing into use.
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Thrr~ arc 16 commercial houses at the village, from
which the above merchandises arc exported to I1heos
and the capital of the state.
Oliven~a wa!> originally a settlement of indi:Jl1s;

in 1758 the ol/vidor of the raptainry of I1heos, Dr. Luiz
de Veras, in accordance with the Royal Order 01
Nv\"ember 2211 <1., turned it to a village. The parish was
created on the 8th •• of May of the same year.

56) Orobo.-This village is situate at the distJict where
grows up the celebrated forest of its name, on a small
upland slancing at the distance of 100 meters from the
left margin of the river Piranhas, which, coming from
«Caldeirao da On\a», in the «Serra dos Brejos», lying
to the northwest, pours out its stream into the Para
guassu, after a course of 11 leagues, 14 leagues soulh d
Camisao and 5 of Joao Amaro.

About four hundred houses of a pleasant aspect, while
wa~hed, ~lean and most of them furnished with glawd
windows, are 10 be seen at Ihe YilIage; lhey are arranj.'cd
in nine streets and three vast squares, called by the
names of «Matrizll, (IDr. Quintino Ferreira» and «Nas
cente».

On the central part of the first-named square stands
the parish church, consecl ated to O. Lady of the Rosary,
beside which is the house, belonging to a private per
son, where are held the sitlings of the municipal council.
On the same square a fair, much resorted to, takes plilre
once a week. 'l'bere is a ch3pel in lbe ccmelery, in front
of which is anolber, consecrated to SI. Benediclj a third
chapel, consecraled to O. Lord of uLapa., rises up on
3n imulate mount, one kiJoLD. off the villa{;e.

Two cemeteries are to be seen at the villa<te, onc of
which, standing on the left side ofS\. Benedict's chapel
~nd falling into ruin, is now out of use; the other, at
the distance of 800 meter~ from the parish church and
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made by the "Comile Wagncf», is subslantially and "le
ganlly built.

Two schools perfOJ m their functions in the village
and two at the hamlet Orobo Grand", at the distance
of 6 leagues.

The municipal district, intencclcd lly several rivers
belongiug to the basin of the Panlguassll, consists for
the most part of the celebrated ,,'oc dland of Orobo,
which will reach a very high importance as soon as
national hard-labouring coloni~ts begin to sellle there.
The inha bilants apply themseh es, in an advantageous
manner, to the culLivation rf the coffee tree, tobacco,
collon-shrub, manioc, french bebll, rice, maize and to
the breeding of oxen, hor~es and the like. Precious mill
erals are to be profusely found in Ihe sllllsoil ot Ihe
mu'nicip~l ~istrict, in· whic.:h the story of Roberio Dias
is to be heard everywhere.

The village holds an active c<.mmercial intercourse
witll Curralinho, S. FfJix, Cachceira and the capilal. It
j-.; 30 leagl:es far from Cachceira and 4 from tile Central
Railway;. so that, by leaving lli" ,illare at 5 0' clock
morning, onc ITa< hes 5. Felix at 6 0' clock evening.

At the distance of 11 0 meters we~l of Ihe village was
made by thc ,.Coll1itc Vvagnerl! a spacious lank, sur
I ounded wilh a ~tJ ()n~ Iy lluill ~Ionj' "'all Two walering
places al e to be sc'(n JH'ar the tank.

Oroho is knuwn flc III the 17'10. century, wIJen by tlie
governors' order ~evenJ/ as~aulls were made upon llie
savag<:s, who used every year to altack tll" porlllglle~e

establishments in the inland. The ~ite wh< I e the village
slands was originally a falnl, belonging to Anlonio de
Figueiredo Mascarenhas and lilled ,,5. Simiioll, wherc a
chapel was rai~cd. As the pr pulalion of Ihe place was
always increasing, the privilcge of a paJ ish church was
conferred upon the chapel by re50lulion no. 195 0

Oclober 18 t". 1843, The parish lhus instituted was elef
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valed to thl' rank of a "ill:lgr by resolulion no. 1715 of
M;lrch 26 110 • 1877.

57) Palnwiras (Villa Bella del-on the left margi n 01
the river Grande, also called by the namc of Prcto,
which, after joining to Ihe ri ver Coch6, 2 leagues be forc
LIlO village, receives the nalUc of Sto. Antonio and falls
irlto the Paraguassu, before Alldarahy. Us litle arises
frolU a wide plain lying to the wcst and covcred with
palm-trees ('). It is 6 leagues distant from Len96es and
8 from Cawpestre.

The houses of this village (except only tw,») are onc
story high, plastercd aud also painted ill sever<ll hucs
and arranged in seven strcets and onC s4.u<lrc. c<lJlcd
«tlo Mercado)" on the central part vf whkh risc" up a
church, consecrated to O. Lord of "Lapall. On "Lagedi·
nllo,) street is a housc, Lelonging to a private person,
where the sessions of the lUunieipal council are hcld
for the present, while 1l.l1 approp\iate edifice is building
on a s4.uare recently made near the abJ"e-menlioneti
street. A chapel is to be seen in the cc-wetery.

Though the district where the village is sitnate is
crossed by a great many ridges of mountains, explored
by mine-diggers, yet the lowcr places, washed by sev
eral rivers and rivulets, <lrc wonderfully fcrtile 1!nd
suitable to any kind of CUlli va lion. CofIee cuLure has.
reached a higll degree of development in tbe lDunidpa I
district, which exports, on a IJrge scalc, the celebrated
Chapada cofI"ec, for which purpose a commcrcial in
tercourse is held with the capit<ll, S. Felix, QlIcimadi
nhas, Feira, Munjo Novo llnd some other places near
the woodland of Orob6, L1le upper region of the S. Fran
cisco, Macahub.ls, Call1pestre and specially Len90es. A
greallUany Lllcrcllallts of Len<;ocs use to apply to tll e
fair every week ill orJer to buy several cOlDlllod les,

(') Pdlmeirtls mc.1US -palm -trees.
71



particularly cofIee, carbonates and .Iiamonds. A few
inhabitants of the municipal district are given to thc
brceding of oxen and horses. There are to be seen an
establishment for the polishing of diamonds anr! several
other', smaller than the just-mentioned onc anr! work·
hg by the aclion of W:lter or beasts, for peeling conee.

Thcre are two branches of industry peculiar to the
"illage, namely: the extraction of an oil from the nut
of the palm-tree ancl the preparation of a re:olinous
pow'icr, extracte I f!"Om a fIbrous plant called condom·
bri ancl reserubling pitch, that, by being mixed with
tallow and sand, turns to an impermeable harrl sub
stance, used for the repair of canoes anrl hC/!Cas (').

Two schools perform their fnnclions in the village
llnd some others at the hamlet of Capiio Grande.

The origin of the village was a farm, brlonging to a
p"ivate person. As to the ecclesiaslical department, it is
dependent on the parish of Len<;oes. The village was
created by an act of the state government dated the 23"d.
of December 1890.

5R) Pi/cio Arcado-on the left margin of thc S. Fran
cisco, 2 leagues before the mouth of the river Vcrrlc,
16 beforc the village of Remanso and 30 bcfore the town
of Burnl do Rio Grande. It stands in a beautiful sile
as seen fro:-n the river. Its houses, generally banly buill,
are arranged in eight streets and two squares. The par
ish church, the most noteworthy building in tile village,
consecrated to O. Lady of «Livrarnentoll, rises up on
«Matriz), square. On the street called «Hua Direilall is
the cdifice, in good repair, where arc celebrated the
sessions of the ll1unicip.J1 council.

There are two schouls in the villagc and one at lhe
hamlet of Brejo do Zacharias. There is also a cemetery
with no chapel, in the village.

(') "essel for washing gold.



The inlubitants of the municipal district apply them
setves to the breeding of oxen and horses and to the
cultivation (If ccrealeous grains, the latter taking place,
on a small scale, upon ebbing-lime, in the islanns,
which are then ext,-emely fertile. They also use to make

branny. A cOl1llllerciul intercourse is held with the
whole S. Francisco vallt'y, as far as the state of Minas,
ann with the slate of Piauhy.

The village was created by the Royal Charter of Jan
uary 18th . 1810, but the resolution no. 650 of December
l-llh. 1857. brought it under the judicial jurisdiction of
ftemanso. The seat of its parish was transferred to lhe
last- named village by law no. 1197 of April 27th • 1872.

This law, however, was revoked by that of July 22",1.
1889, that brought baek the seat of the parish to Pilao
Arcarlo. On the 31". of October 1890 an act of the state
government was issucn, whereby the village was rein
stllllrrl.

Mter it was placed uncleI' (he judicial control of'Re
manso and in con~elJuence of the sanguinary electoral
W"lrs between the two parties-Militao and Guerreiro,
that continually took place there, the village fell into a
great decay. The celebrated farm «CarU;l'), of late Mili
lao, the chief of one of the parties that laid waste Ihe
region under consideration, is still to be seen at the dis
tance of 9 leagues before the village.

59) Po~oes.-This village, standing on the margin 0['

the S. Jose rh er, 14 leagues from the tOWIl of Conquista,
is composed of solidly built houses, consisting of a sin
gle 0.001', generally furnished with glnet! windows :lilt!
arranged in one square antI seven streets. On the cen
t, al part of the square rises up the parish church, con·
secrated to ltie Holy Ghost. The sillings of the munici

pal council arc celebrated in a private house on «1:1'

galhiiesll street, where is also 10 be seen a large boulll,
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belonging to the municipality, in which a filiI' takes
place once a week. A chapel, consecrated to O. Lady
of «Piedade", rises up in the cemetery, and another at
the place caller! lILapilJha».

The village holds an acliYe comrnercial intercourse
with the capital, Nazareth, Aratuhype, Valen<;a, S. Fe·
!ix, Conquista and a great deal of Yillages and hamlets.
The inhabitants o(the municipal district apply them·
selves to the cullivalion of the coffee-tree, tobacco, su
grr-cane, manioc, french bean, maize, rice and cotton
shrub, as well as to the breeding of oxen, hOI'ses, mules,
gO:lts and swine; they are also given to the preparalion
of cane-sugar and hrandy alJd to the manufacture of
common cloth, cotton blankets and hammocks.

Tt is 70 leagues from the yillage to the capital.
Pot;6es was sixty years ago a district under the COll

trol of a justice of the peace and arterwards, forty years
ago, under the authority of a subdelegate. It was c.rent·
eo a parish by the law of September 16ll '. 1878 and a
villnge by the resolution of June 20th . 1880.

60) Pambal-situate on a vast plateau, by the left bank
of the Ilapicunl and at the distance of 5 leagues from
the yillage of Amparo, 6 from th,.t of 130m Conselho
anr! 6 from that of Tucano. It is composed of :lbout
two hundrerl hOlIses, onc stor) high and white-washed,
disposed in seven streets and two squares, on onc of
which ((Commercio» square) stand: the parish church,
the only temple in the village, consecrated to St. The
resa' the edifice, in good rl'pair, for the sillings of the
mnnicipal council, and, in front of it, a large booth,
where an uninteresting fuir takes pbce once a week. A
chapel is to be seen, 5 leagues oU' the village at the
ancient village of Mirandella. There is a cemetery, in
a bad condition, at tbe village, where two schools per-



form their functions; two more schools were establish
ed at Mirandella.

There is an unimportant commercial movement at the
village, which holds commercial intercourse with t!le
capital of this state and the towo uf Estaucia in the state
of Sergipe. It is 56 leagues distant from the capital, with
which it communicates by means of the railway stations
of Serrinha ((Proloogamentol) railway) and Timb6
(branch-road of Timb6).

The inhabitants of [he lllunicipal district apply thcm
stlves to the cultivation of the sugar-cane, manioc
maize, rice, french bean and tobacco, which are plant
ed on a small scale on account of the lack of water
under which the district lies; notwithstanding several
tracts of marshy ground lie near the village auLl snplJly
it with agricultural products upon drought-lime.

Pombal was origiuallya settlement of indians, litled
Canuabrava. This selllement was elevatcd in 1754 to the
rank 01' a village, which was installed by the oLluidor of
Sergipe, Miguel de Ares Lobo de Carvalho. The parish
was creatcd by the chader of May 811i • 1758.

61) Porta dtegre-on the left margin and mouth of
thc rh'cr Mucury, in a very fertile district.

A pari::h church, consecrated to SI. Joseph, an unin,
teresting edifice where are held the sessions of thc mu
nicipal cuuncil and two schools-are to be noticed in
the village under consideration, the commercial movc
ment of which consists in the exportation of corree,
timber and piassllull.

Coliee and cacao cullure, as weH as wood- felling and
the extraction of piassaua in the vast forest are the
usnul business of the inhabitants of the municipal dis

trict.
The origin of the villagc was the hamlet of Mucury,

forn.cd by the congregation of a fcw ex.les from 13ahia
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and Rio de Janeiro, with whom several indians associa
ted who h'ld fied fl'om the neighbouring settlements At
the hamlet of Mucury was raised a chapel. consecrnted
to St. Joseph and straw-roofed. The hamlet was elevat
ed to the rank ofa villa~e by a Royal Charter issued by
D. Jose I, on March 3'·u. 1755, whereby the rivule
Doce was assigned as the southern bo undary of the
new village. The Royal Order of October 101h • 1769 as
signed as the definitive boundaries of the village the
region lying to the south of the river Mucury as far as
the margin of the above-mentioned rivulet. The village
was installed on the 15'h. of Octoher 1779 by the ol1ui
dor geml of Porta Seguro, Dr. Jose Xavier Machado
Montriro.

6~) Prado - a small village standing on the left bank
of the river Jucurucll, at the distance of 270 maritime
miles from the capital. It is composed of few houses.
The parish church, consecrated to O. Lady of Purifi
cation, the edifice for the sessions of the municipal
council, a telegraphic station and two schools are to be
specially mentionell.

The municipal district possesses a very fertile soil,
which, nevertheless, is not turned to profitable account,
its inhabitants applying them~elves to the felling and
exportation of timber, which is the principal branch of
trade in the village.

Prado was originally a settlement of indians; the Royal
Charter of March 3"". 1765 made it a village, \vhich was
installed. on the 121h • of December 1765, by the ouui
dor geml of Porta Seguro, Thome Couceiros de Abreu.
The parish was created by the chflrter of October 201h •

1795.

63) Purifica{:uo-on a vast plain near the ridge of
mountains called I\Ira1':1o antI lying at the distance of 7
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leagues from Feira cle Sant'Anna. It is a pleasant vil
lage, endowed with a sweet salubrious climate. Us
huuses, generally onc story high -anrl furnished wi th
gla£ed winuows, are arranged in several streets and
two squares. On one of LID squares rises up the parish
cllurch, consecrated to O. Lady of Purification, and is
held a weekly fair; on another ("Centro~ square) is the
house for the ses~ions of the municipal council.

Two public schools perfurm their functions in the
village, two at Pcdriio, one at Patrimonio, one at Con
cei9iio de Bento Si:noes, onc at Ouri9angas. There are
also several priyate schools.

Tobacco exportation is the principal branch of trade
at the village. The municipal district is occupied Ly
vast cattle-breeding estates and a few sugar and brandy
factories. There are also to be seen several potteries.

The ridge of mountains named dran'lll is said to COll

tain ::.ilver, gold and preciolls stones and is the source
uf a great deal of rivers anti rivulets, Wllich, by irri
galing the soil, make it very fertile.

A good highway, 2 1/2 leagues in extent, leads frol11
Pnrifica9ao to Agu:l Fria, a station of the «Prolonga
mento» railway.

The parisll uf Purifica9ao was created, on the plaee
where there was an ancient chapel. by law no. 153 of
February 28'h. 18!2 and the village by the law of May
27t1 ,. of the same year, when the seat of the municip.. 1
district was transferred from Agua Fria to Purifica~ao.

6-!) Raso.-This village, standing 011 a plain near a
litLle eleVated ridge ur mountains, 5 leagnes south or
Ihe river Itapicuni Grande and 2 south of the rh'cr
Peixe, is composed of several houses onc story higll,
c!cau, laid out by a line aud arranged in eight streets
and three squares ((Coucei¥au), ((Machac\Q') anti ~~Q

CCgOII).



· On the first-menlioncd squarc risc np the parish
church alld a large boolh where a fair- takes placc twicc
a weck: on sundays, when it is much resorted to by
the inhabitants of Serrinha, Concei<;ao do Coile, Sto.
Antonio das Queimadas, Tucano ~nrl Soure, and on
thnrsdays, when it is frequentcd by d·ealers in catLle,
hides and the likc The last-named merchandiscs are
exported to Serrinha and Feira de Sant'Anna. On "Dr.
Jose Gonsalvesll street is located a strongly buill hOusc,
belonging to a private person, in which are celebrated
the scssi0ns of the jury and lJIunicipal council.

A rather aclive c~mmercial intercourse is held with
Serrinha, Feira, Alagoinhas, Purifica<;ao, the capital uf
the state and many places in the inland. There is a cem
etery in the village and some others :It the farms Pedra
Alia (ti leagues olr the village) and Serra Branca (8 lea
gues from Raso), all of them made by rcligious corpo
ratiuns.

Two highways lead from the north region of the statc
to the village under consideration; one rnns from Curral
dos Bois lieremoabo, Born Conselho, Pombal and Tu
cano, and the othcr from Cura<;l\, Vasa-Barris and Mon
te San to.

Thc inhabitants of the municipal district cmploy them
selves in the cultivation of the manioc, maize, fre!1ch
bean, cuttun-shrub and tobacco. They are also given to
the breeding of oxen, goats and sheep, specially in the
above-cited ridge of mountains, west of the village,
eljually cullivatcd in cottlln, tobacco, manioc, maize
and french hean,-a kind of culture likewise used Oil

the ri\'cr banks of the municipal districl.

Th\) branches of industry most cOl1lmon in the region
unlier consideralion are represented in a few tanyard"
potteries and manufactories of mats and CQl'oci ropes.

Twu schouls perfurLn lheir functions at the village.
The municipal dl;trict is mountainous, but lack!.



\vater; whcr"fo"e Ihe inhnhilanls make use of a public
tank and several private ones. A l~rge spring water lank
at tl~e brill "Quereni0, belonging to a private person,

is of a great service whenever the other tanks are in
lack of water; the conveyance of its water, through
appropriate pipes, to the village would be very advan
tageous,

The village is 40 leagues far from the capital, 8 from
Tucano and li from errinha, where is a stali?n of the
"Prolongamento» railway, which communicates the vil·

lage with the capital.
The origin of the village wa~ 3n estate (both for ag. i·

cultural purposes and cattle·breeding), belonging to Cap
lain Jose Ferreira de Carvalho, who, by being ainen
hy his sons and sons in law, raised in 1857 a ch::lpel,
which in 1860 was put uncleI' the religious control of the
parish of Tucano and in 1871 was elevated to the rank
of a curateship church; j n 1877 the place was turned to
a parish (law of April 12Ih ,). The village was created by
an act of the state government, dated December 131h ,

189(), and installed on the 41h . of February t89! by the
vice-mayor of Serrinba, Captain Jose Joaquirn (~e Araujo.

65) Remanso-on the left bank of the river S. Fran
cisco and 14 leagues before Pilao Arcado. It is a pleas
ant village, with a great population and hnving severn I
streets parallel with the river and bordered with pIn,;·

lered houses in modern taste. It is endowed with a s:\

lubrious climate, even on ebbing-lime, for its being
situate on an upland. There are to be specially seen: an
ancient chapel serving for the present as a parish church,
till a large temple for such a purpose is completed, the
small house where are celebrated the sessions of the
municipal council, two public schools and a private
onc.

There is all active commercial lUovement at the vi[·
i2



lagej the inhabitants of the inland of Piauhy use 10
supply themselves with commodities at the village, to
which they lead their herds of oxen, that are put up
for sale. The port is alwJys full of vessels," which aug
ments the commercial movement of the vill:lge. The
principal brnncbes of industry are t1le manufacture of
cigarettes and the salliug ann drying of fish f'lr expor·.
Lttion. As soon as the raihvay reaches Joazeiro, the
a:JQve exportalion will allnin a high degree of develop
llIe nl·.

The municipal district is not suitable to agricultural
works, on account uf the droughts that it is exposed to;
tbe great deal of islands lying in tbe river u' e only
cullivated, on ebbing-time, in cerealeous gr;.lins and
lrgu mes.

Tbe law no. 1197 or April 2711t • 1872 transrerred to the
place unner consideration the parish of Pildo Arc:ldo;
tile seat of lIlis village wa~ remu'lcd to Rcmauso by rc
svlulion no. 650 of DecelPber 1411t • 1857.

66) Remedios do Rio de Conias - situate on a vall(·y of
the ritlge of mountains called e<Mangabeira», which is a
brall"~h of that of (Almasll and 14 leagnes distant from
tile vil1<:ges of Bom Jesus do Rio de Contas and Maca
hubus. It is composed of white-washed houses, comist·
ing of but one !locr and arrangetl in ten streets and onc
square, on which rises np the parish church, Ihe only
temple in tLle village and a fair is Lleld every sunday.
As the village was but recenlly createtl, the sillings
of the municipal council are celebrated in a privalt.:
hou ·e.

The Yillnge hns a e meter)', with a chapel. It has also
two public schools, two more having been created at
tLle hamlets of Bom Successo ani Agua do Secco.

1'110 inhabitants of the municipal district apply them
~elve' to the cultivation of lLJe sugar-cane, cotton·shrub



tobacco, maizc, frcnch bean, ricc manioc and coffee
(ree and to thc brccding of oxcn, horscs, mules, swinc,
sheep and goats, for which purpose there arp. good pas
ture grounds.

The municipillm is very ri h in mines or golrl, of
which a few were advantageously explored n"t long
ago. There is so great a plenty of this mineral that it
may be said the village rests on gold. To the want of
WJter in the municipal district, on account of ortcn
n'peated droughts, is due the little development 01" min
ing works. The village, however, is well supplied with
drinkable water.

IL is 38 leagues from the village to the "Bandeira dc
Mcllo,) station of the Central Railway.

The parish was creDted by tbe law of April 12Lh • 1877,

whcreby the rrgion under descriplinn was separalerl
from the parish of 130111 hJ'(lim. The village was creat·
ed by an act of thc state government, issued February
201),. 1891.

67) Riachiio de Jacllipe-on the lert margin of the Ja
cuipc and 5 leagues distant I"rom the village of Concei
c;:io do Coile. Its houses, generally consisting of bnt
onc floor, plastered and furnished with glazed windows,
arc arranged in six streets and two squares. The parish
church, the only temple in the village and consecrated
to O. Lady of Conception, is located on uMercado»
square, where a fair takes place once a week. Tile sit
lings of the Illunicipal council are celebrated in a pri

vatt: house.
The village holds a small commercial intercourse with

the capital and the town 01" Feira de Sant'Anna. It lies at
the distance of 36 leagues from the capital, with which
travellers COlDmuni~ale by calling at Serrinha and Fri·
1'a de Sant'Anna. It has a very well situated ceruetery,



with a chapel. Two schools perform their functions in
the village and onc a t the p.lrish of Gaviao.

The municipal district, in spite of its being exposed
to frequent droughts, is very suitable to catlle· breeding,
which is the pril1ci~al business of its inhabitants.

Riachao de Jacuipe was originally a catlle·breeding
estate, belonging to Joao dos Santos Cruz. A parish was
created there by the law of June 1sl . 1838 and a villag':l
by law no. 1823 of August 1st • 1878.

68) Riacho de SunL'Anna-on the right bank of the
river Monte Alto, 12 leagues east of the S. Fr~ncisco

river. It is composed of but one street, bordered with
low houses, and a vast square, on which stand the par
bh church, consecrated to O. Lady of the Rosary, and
the ediUce for tile sitlings of the municipal council. It

ilas two schools and is rnduwed with a dry salubrious
climate.

Tbough the soil of the municipal district is specially
fit for agricultural purposes, yet it is cultivated in cot
ton on a small scale and is occupied by a great deal of
call1e-breeding estates.

The parish dates from December 12'h. 1861; the village
was created by law no. 1826 of August 13th . 1878.

ug) SUIILarem-a small unimportant village, on the left
margin of the Serinhaem. It stands on an !lpland. A
parish church, consecrated to SI. Andrew, an eclifice
for the "essions of the inunkipll council and two schools
arc to be specially mentioned in this village. There is
almo!lt no commercial movement.

The manioc was planted in this villaJe on a small
scale, only to meet tbe necessities of its inhabitants;
early in tbe instant age the few portugueses living at
Sontarern began to plant the cofr~e·tree and cacao,



which were short after destroyed by the indians, who
thought them quiLe unuseful.

Santarem was a settlement of naLives when, by the
order uf the Ultramarine Council, dated the 27th • of De
cember 1758, it was create,l a village, that WdS installed,
as well as the parish, by olluidur Luiz Freire de Veras.

70) Sanl'rlnna dos Brejos-situate on the left bank
of the rivulet Sanl'Anna, 27 Idiom. ofl the village of Sln.
Maria da Victoria, and composed of plastered houses,
generally consisting (except only two) of a single 1100r,
unfurnished wilh glazed windows and arranged in six
streets and two squares.

00 «Matrizll square stand the vast parish church,
consecrated to St. Anne, and the private house where
arc held the silLings of the municipal council; in front
cl' litis h0.use is a large booth, belonging to the munic
ipality, in which a fair takes place on sundays.

Several chapels are to be seen at the following ham
lets: S. Gon<;alo, 42 kilol1l. from the village (a chapel
consecrated to SI. Gonzalo and raised on the only sqllal e
("Santa Cruzh) of this hamlet); Sto. Antonio (consecrated
to SI. Anthony), 3G kiloru. from the village; Currul Novo
(a chapel consecrated to SI. Sebastian); Alagoinhas (a
chapel dedicatell to St. Michael.

The inhabitants of the municipal district are princ'i
pally gi ven to the culLivation of the sugar-cane, maniac,
maize, rice, french bean, tobacco, cotton and coffee
trees, as well as to the breeding of oxen, mules and
sheep. A few ones are tailors, goldsmiths, blacksmiths,
shoemakers, saddlers or carpenters. A grest many
women apply themselves to coLLon weaving. Cane-sugar
and brandy are made ill a great deal of small sugar
factories and distilleries.

A COl1llJler cial intercourse is held witb tlIe villages of
Sta. Maria cia VictJri:l, Lapa, Orllbli anci Correntina, as



well a!i with the capital, in this state, and with Lhc vil·
lages of Posse, S. Dorningos and FlOres, in the sLaLc of
Goyaz.

There is a cemeLery (wiLhout a chapel) in the villagl',
from which a good carL-road leads to Curral Novo, on
Lhe margin of the Corrente, which is navigated by ca
noes and barks.

Two public schools are at work in the village and
two at the hamlets S. Gon«;alo and Sto. Antonio.

The origin of the village was a farm, which belonged
to Sergeant-Major Antol1io da Costa and devolved on
his son and heir, Raymundo rla Costa Xavier. A hamlet,
where rose up a chapel and belonging to the judicial
rlisLricl of S. Gon«;alo, that formed a p~rt of the parish
of Rio nas Eguas, was instituted there. The law of May
21101 • 1868 separated from the conLrol of the last-menlionerl
parish a tract of ground, which was created a parish
(Sla. Anna dos Brejos) and put nnder the judicial jnris
rliclion of Sta. Maria da Victoria. The village was cre
aled by an act of the state government, dated the 26'''.
of August 1890.

71) Santa Cru:- on the right margin of the river San
ta Cruz, miscalled Joao Tiba (SernambiLiba) or Marob:l,
and lying at the distance of about 200 marilime miles
soulh of Bahia. This is a small village, divded in two
porli ons: Ihe lower one, aL the port of which the sLeam
~rs of the «Companhia 13ahianall use to call, and the
upper one, yery salubrious, where is located a smaller
number of houses th3n in the lower part and from
which a splendid view can be obtained.

A pari"h church, an edific~ for tlB se;;siolls of the
municipal council, Lw,) schools and a Lelegraphic sta
lion arc Lo be siJecially mentioned in the village under
consid ('ra lion.

Wilhollt Lhe b.lr comes inlo view the bay called ',Co-
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ran Vermelll1ll, where the first mass was performed in
I3razil, in 150J. The bay "(;::Ibralial) li~s farther to the
south.

Th~ inhabitants of the municipal district employ them

selYes in the felling of wood, in vast forests still unex
plored to a large extent and where live a few indians.

The village was founded by the bay Cabralia, in 1536,
by Pedro do Campo Tourinho, the donee of the terri
tory of which we are treating. In 1561 it was laid waste
by Abatiras, the chief of the Aymon:\s. A new village
,vas tben founded, under the same denomiuation, C'n
tIle b'IDk of tile river Joao Tiha, where they raised a
chapel, that in 1681 was put uDder thJ rdigious control
of Porto Seciuro. This eh lpel was elevated to the rank
or a parish chureb by the charter or January 121". 1733.
The pari3h, however, was more and more falling into
decay, so tbat the Village hecame a hamlet; but in a
later period, after having regained by little and liLlle
its former importance, it was turned again to a village,
on the 23nl of J uoe 1833, in :.lccordance with the de
cree 01' November 291[1. 1832. The parish had been pre
viously reinstalled by a cbarter of December 1795.

72) Sia. Maria du Vicioria-standing on the left bank
o[ the river Canente, 12 leagues off the village of Stn.
Anna dos I3rejos. Its houses, one story high and white
welshed, arc arranged it] ten streets and four squares
(((~fatrizll, "Sto. Anlonioll dlenino Deus» and «15 de
Novembrol/).

On the first-mentioned square ri~es up the parish
church consecrated to SI. M<lry of (lVictoria~ A chapel
COIl!;!'crateu to Yonng Jesus stands on "Menillo Deus))
sl{uare. On (,Dr. Jose Gonsnlvesll street is locateu the
house in Wllich arc celebr<ltcd the sessions of lhe mu
nicipal council. Thrre arc two schools at the village.



There is also a cetlletery, without a chapd, in a con
"eniellt siluation.

Thel-e is no fair at the villnge, which, however, hold<;
nn active commercial intercourse with Sant'Anna dos
I3rejos, Carinhanh3, L<tpa, Gnyaz, Minas and Pernam
buco.

The inhahitants of the municipal district are given
to cattle-breeding an; agriculture, as well as to collon
weaving. Cane-sugar, rnpllrilll'QS and brandy are made
in a good deal of small sugar factories and distilleries.
A mine of gold was discovered on the bank of the «Rio
das Egnas)) ann saltpetre is to be fouo'! everywhere
The soil is fertile ann intersected by several streams. In
short, the municipal district is perfeelly qualified to
reach a high degree of prosperity in process of time.

The law no. 1970 of June 8th . 1883 transferred to the
place under con<;ideration the seat of the village of Rio
das Eguas (Sec-Rio das Eguas), which is still the seat
of the parish.

73) Santa RiLla do Rio Prelo -on a vast plain, stretch
ing along the left bank of the river Preto and lying
at the distance of 24 leagues from the village of Campo
Largo and 3~ from the town of Barra do Rio Grande,
from which it is separated by extensive campaigns cal
len gernes and Inunted by ounces, gllaras, tigers, tapirs,
capiuJrs, harts, emews, wild cats and several other
wilrl animals,-wherefore it is very dangerou<; to travel
over such a region, which, moreover, on account of
its uniform prospect, exposes the travellers to constant
straying<;, even when they ar~ guided by persons well
acquainted with the terrilory. Thejust-mentioned cam
paigns, very fit for horse-breeding, are 3D leagues from
eHst to west and 22 in bread th.

The river Preto is sinuous but navi!able through ils
course, 44 leu,?ues iQ extent; it is the same with tbe



Sapao, its affiJcnt, aud the affiuents of the rivers aura
and Riachao, that cross a terri tory of a rare ferLility and
salubrity.

The village, which is really pleasant, is composed of
plastered clean lnuses, disposed in eight streets ancl
thr, e squares. The parish church is not yet completerl,
its functions being performed for the present by the
chapel consecrated to O. Lady of the Rosary, on "Ro
sario"_ street, where also stands the house for the si t
tings of the municipal couneil, a vast substantially built
edifice, belonging to the municipality and having fine
prospects. A fair takes place once a week on .Flores),
street. There are two schools at the village. Wc will
still mention a cemetery in a bad situation and on the
central part of whioh rises up a chapel.

The fertile soil of the municipal district is cultivated
in cerealeous grains, sugar· cane, several other fruits
and manioc. First rate cane-sugar is lDade in a great
deal of sugar factories. Cattle-breeding is also used in
the district.

The vilLtJe is 16) lelgues distant from the capital,
with which its inhabitants cOlDmunicate-whether by
going down the river as far as Joazeiro, or calling at
Jacobina and Cachoeira. Its commercial movement
reaches the states of Goyaz and Piauhy.
. Here is the origin of the village: A chapel standing
in a farm named ~Sta. Ritlau and belonJing to a private
pers:m was elevated to the rank of a parish church in
1804. The new pdrish was created a village by law nu.
1\9 of i\flrch 26th . 184U.

74) San/o An/oniu da G/oria -a sll1'lll uninteresting
village, crealed by the provincial law of May \-1. 1886
and installed Oil the 711,. of Jalluary 18'17. Il is s;luale on
a little fertile' groulld, exposed lo droughts, on Ihe S.
Francisco llur.'ill 25 lca"ues froUl G~re1Uolbo, near the

73 0 "
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Paulo \rronso cdtaracl. A parish church, consecrated
10 St. Anthony of «Gloria do Cnrrnl dos 130is'), an edi
lice fur tile sessions of tile municipal council and two
schools are to be specially noticed.

The parish was created by the law of May Hllh. 1842.

75) Santo <"tnlonic das Qlleimadas-on the right bank
Ill' the river Itapicurtl. We will specially mention in this
village the station of the S. Francisco railway, the par
ish ('hul'ch, the edif1ee wllere are held the sillinJs of
the municipal council and two schools.

The parish was created by law no. IGR of M,ly H)th.

1Il-12 and the village by resolutiollll,). 2-134 uf'June 201h .

1884.

76) S. Francisco da Barra de Sergipe rlo Conde-an
ancient village situate on an l1pl~nrl, by the har of
the river Se~gipe do Conde, at All Saints bay, in a pic
turesque situatioll. The vast Sl. Francis' convent stand
ing on a high monntain, at the foot of which the waters
of the bay stretch away commands the village. lLs
houses, substantially built, are disposed in sevet-al pav
ed streets, leading up from a square at the sea-shore,
pl<lnted with trees, to a hi<th plain. There are two
sl:hools at the village. The vast temple consecrated to
Sl. Gonzalo and created a parish church in 1677 stands
on another mountain,

Tllere is also at the village the church of the cele
brated above-mentioned convent, which wa" commence' I
in 1618 by a few fdars on the place called M:Jrape
one le3gue east of the village and commanding the bay.
In a la'er period (1629) Gaspar Pinto dos Reis anri his
wife, D. IZJbcl Fernandes made over to the friars, by
deed of gifl a tract of ground, I n fathoms in area, at
the very place where the village now stnnds and on
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which thc friars raised a hospice and chapel, that were
wrought out in 1636. In 16.39, the hospice not bein~

spacious enough for religious necessi lies, was erecled
the actual convellt, completed in 1649. The chapel of
tbe last-menlioned convent was afterw;lrds (1718-22) sub·
slituted by the actual onc, where the first mass was s:.lid
on the 251". of March 1722.

Another chapel is to he seen on the port, at the placc
called Caquende. A good sightly house for the sitlings
of the municipal council rises up on the already mcn
tioned square) plauted with trecs, at the sea-shore, to
which lead the priucipal paved streets of the villagc·.

A great many warehouses, distilleries and other vast
eSlablishments were once to he seen at the village,
which is now fallen into a great decay. Its inhabitants,
vf \\'hom a great many arc given to fishery, export to
the capilal fresh anll dried shrimp and cured challgos (').

By going up the river onc secs, at the distance or
onc \rague from the vill;lge, the B.. hia Agronomical
School, which, u,lluckily, has been Iitlle profitable to
the village, in spite of the large expenses it has required
up to the present lime.

In the municipal district, the soil of which consists of
massapes, were established the earliest and most im
portant sugar factories in the state, very well mountel!
and having sumptuous dwelling-houses for their rich
owners; their number even amounted, in former time,
to more than one hundred and twenty in the five par
ishes composing the municipal district. The inhabitants
are given to the cullure of the tobacco and manioc, as
well as to that of cerealeous grains. Call1e-breeding is
also used, on a small scalC'.

The village dates from the foundation of SI. Francis'
convent, 01 which. we have previou!'.:!y treated. The
grounds belonged primitively, from the river Marapc

t') Small fishes.
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to the Acupe, to the Count of Linhares, to Nhom they
had been granted, in diflerent epochs, by Mem de S,\; a
sugar (actory, still extant, was then established by the
Count, under the name of «Engenho do Conde» (Count's
sugar factory). It is al 0 on this account that the river
Sergy or Scrgipe was titled "Sergipe ao Condell (Count's
Sergipe), in order to be distinguished from the other
Sergipe, in the actual state so called, belonging to the
Crown and therefore named "Sergipe d'EI-rei» (King's
Sergipe).

When the king resolved to found the first villages in
the interior of Rahia (Royal Charter of December 271h •

1693), one of the sites chosen by D. Joao de Lancas
tro for a village was the place called S. Francisco, where,
in accordauce with the order issued by this governor
on the 271". of November 1697, Desembargador Estevll.1I1
Ferraz de Campos installed the village (Febl'llary IGIII.
1698), after having installed those of Jaguaripe (Decell1
!.Jer 1697) and Cachoeira (January 1698).

77) S. Felippe-Iying 5 leagues south west of Mm'ago
gipe, in a rich rlistrict cultivated in sugal'-cane and an
indi~enolls species of coffee, highly prized for its size
in several exhibitions.

We will specially mention in this .village: the temple
cOllsecraterl to S1. Philip, which W<iS created a parish
church by D. Sebastiiio Monteiro da Vide, in 1718; the
edifice where are held the sittings of the lUunicipal
council; two schools, several commercial establishments,
bakehouses, philharmonic societies and the like. There
is an active commercial movement at the village, where
a fair takes place every satnrday.

The village was created by law no. 1952 of May 291h •

1880 and installed November 25lh . 1883.

78) S. GOll9a1o dos Campos -5 leagues ofr Cachoeira,
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in a region eonsislin~ of several campaigns once ealled
by the name of lll~;lmpos da Cachoeirall. IL is connect ell
by a branch-road, in the station named «Cruz), with
tlle railroad from Cachoein~ to Feira de Sant'Anna. It
has a vast and sighLly tcmple, consecrated lo St. Gon
zaIo, which was turned to a parish church in 1689, after
having been a curateship church for a long time. An
edifice for the sessions of the municipal council and
two schools are also to he noticed.

The inhabilar,ts of the municipal district apply them
selves to the manioc and tobacco cultures and cattle
breeding.

The village was created by law no. 2460 of July 28111 •

1884, whereby the new municipium was to compri~e

the parishes of S. Gonc;:alo and Umbur~na:i.

79) S. Migucl.-This village stands on an upland, sur
rounded with mountains forming 'a part of the Serra
de S. Miguel and washed by the Hiachao.

Its houses, consisting for the most part of but one
11001', kept in a state of cleanliness, white-washed ant!
furnished with glazed windows, are arranged in several
streets and two squ~ res. One of these squares is called
«da Matrizll and another is situate at the hamlet S. Mi
guel. On the first-mentioned square, where a fair, much
resorted to, takes place every saturday, rise up: the par
ish church, consecrated to SI. Michael and completed
in 1886, and the private bouse, quite adequate to its pur
pose, in which are held the sessiolU; of the municipal
council. On the other square is an ancient chapel, that
was afterwards created a parish church.

There are two public schools in the village and a few
private ones at several hamlets. There is also an an
cicnt cemetery, well situated. A commercial intercourse
is (lCld principally with the capital, to which are ex
ported the products of the Illunicipal district. IL is 2.3



kilom. from the village to Amargosa and 18:> to the cap
ital. There is in the villa~e a station of the tramro:ld of
Nazareth.

The inhabitants of Ihe municipal district arc gener
ally given to the culLivaLiol1 of the coffee-tree, sugar
cane, tobacco and manioc, as well as to tbat of cerealeous
grains. There arc to be seen a great many small sugar
factories, the machinery of which is set in motion
whether by oxen or by the acLion of steam or water,
ami s'il{ distilleries, pl'Oducing 1203 pipes of brandy. It
must be said, however, that the sugar-cane culture has
been somewhat harmed, for want of workers, al"Ler the
slavery abolition.

The origin of the village was a very ancient setLlement
of indians, upon which the rank of a parbh was con
ferreJ oy the imperial charter of November 21'10 • 1823.
This parish was extinguished by the law of May 21111 •

1864, whereoy its seat was transferred to Lagcj but tile
Provincial Assembly (law 110. 2462 of August 5th . 1884)
created again a parish at S. Miguel, quite independent
from that of Lage. At length, on the 1<1. of June 1891,

the state government issued an act, whereby the parish
was elevated to the category of a village.

On the restoration of the p:J.rish, in 1881, a new pari~h

church was raised a litLle beyond the site of the ancien t
church, on a plain more adequate to th-: construction
of houses. Tllis new parish church was the central point
round Which the houses of the actual village were grad
ually raised.

83) Senlo Se-on a small sandy and bJrren upland, less
than a qual-ler of a league fro'u the right bank of the S.

Francisco. It is a gloomy and unpleasant village, with a
small number of badly buill houses, separated from one
another. There is no eOlUmerce whatever. On the S.
Francisco Ipargin arc to be.seen a few lUudwa.lled straw-.
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roofed housrs. The only nolrworlhy edifice is the par
ish church, consrcrnled lo St. John the Baplist. The
climate is hot at the village, which is always inlolerably
dusly.

The eXlraetion of salL, lhat is lo be found near sev
eral fresh waleI' lagoon", and the cultivation of lhe
carnauba, that grows up everywhere are the only rich
ness of the municipal dislriet, "'here lhere are a few
hamlets in better cowiilion lhan tile village anll enduw·
ed with a fertile soil.

The parish was crealed iD 1755 and the village in 1832
(decree of July 611i .).

81) Sow'c-at Ihe distance of 6 Idlol1l. from the right
bank of the Itapicuru and composetl of white-w<1shed
houses, consisting of a single fluor, unfurnished Wilh
gl<Jzed windows and disposed in seven slreets and cne
square. The parish church, consecraled to O. Lady
or Conceplion, and a large boolh where a fair is held
on salurdays, stand on the square. There is a small
chapel in the cemelery. On the street called «Rua de
Baixo) is an edifice, in good repair, in which are
celebraled thr sitlings of the municipal council. Two
schools perfunn lheir funclions al the village.

The inhabilanls of the municipal districl generally
employ lheillselves in the cullivalion of the tobacco,
sugar-cane rice maize, french bean, and in the breed
ing of oxen, sheep, swine, goats aDd the like. These
articles are exported lo the capital, Alagoinhas, Serri
nha, Purifica~ao, Fcira, Inharubupe and Tucano.

The village is 252 kil"l1l. from the capital, with which
it communicales by means of the Serrinha railway sla
lion, lying al the dislance of go IdIom.

In the rcgion under consitleralion lie the celebraled
therlOnl springs of Sipo, highly comlllelH.Il·d for tbe
trealment of skin, slomach and liver djseas s.
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The parish \Va., in.,tallerl in 175'), in accorrlance with
the law of May 8"'. 1758. The village, created by lhe
royal order of February 3",1. 17:59, in accordance with
the charter of May 18'h. 175,1. and laws of July 5th . and
7'h. 17'>5, was also in.,talled in the ahove-menlioned year
1759 by thejuiz de fora of Cachoeira, Bachelor Jose Go
mes Hibeiro.

The .actual !>ite of the village was primilively a sell le
ment .of indians, founcled hy the jesuits, under the name
of «~atuba)\, towards the close of the 161h • century.

82) Tapera.-This village lies at the distance of 24
Idiom. from the right margin of the Paraguassll, near
the Sura do Gairini, at the kilom. no.83 of the Central
Hailway, 12 Idiom. from the villnge of Cllrralinho and
48 frcm the lown of Amargosa. Il is very salubrious,
on account of the purily of the air anrt excellence of
the water, wherefore il is much resorted to by sit'k
persons.

The houses of this village, one story high and gener
ally furnished wilh glazed windows, are arranged in
six slreels and lhree squares. The parish church, con·
secraterl lo O. Lady of Conception, rises up on «~fatril"

slreet. 011 «~fercado.) square is localed the private house,
l<cpl in a good state of preservation, wherc are cele
braLed the sessions ofLhe municipal council, lill another,
belonging Lo the municipality. is compleled on the same
square.

An uninteresting f:\ir Lakes place every saturday :ll
the village, which holds a commercial intercourse with
the village or Curralinho, the Lowns of Amargosa S.
Felix, Carhoeira anti the capilal.

Two schools perform lheir functions in the village,
two at the parish of .Toao Amaro, two aL Lhnt or Gihoin,
onc aL evc,y onc of the [ollowing hamlets: P..:tlra Bran·
cn Boqueira I Veados and -. Hoque.



'Ve will additionally mention attbe village: a strongly
built cemetery, well siluate and having a chapel, a tel
egraphic station, post-agency and station of the Central
Railway.

The inhabitants of Ihe municipal district are specially
given to the breedjng cl' oxen, horses, mules, swine,
sheep ani! goat. Though the soil of the district is con
stanlly subject to drought yet it is cullivated in tobacco,
con'ee and cerealeolls grains.

It is 28 leagues from the village to the capital al;d 14
to Cachoeira.

About one kilometer from the village and in the mid
dle of the Serra do Gairini come into view the cele
brated rui 1S of an edi~ce, raised by the jesuits-accord
ing to the popular tradition. These ruins between four
and fiye squnre meters in area, having on the southern
~ide something like an entrance to the subsoil is gener
ally called casaIorte (strong-bold), which is far more
in accordance with history than the inconsiderate opin
ion (,I' such as assert Ihe ruins date from prehistoric
times.

In facl the hislory of Bahia makes us acquainted with
two similnr buildings in so explicit a manner as to
exempt us lrom having recourse to prehistoric times.
A casa forte (strong-hold) was built, in 159101' 1592, by
Gabriel Soares, when, haYing just returned from Spaio,
he made his unlucky journey to tbe inlnnd, in search
of Ihe vast mines discovered by his hrother, Joao de
Souza, who bad left an explanatory direction on Ihe
matter. Another was raised by Francisco Barreto de
Menezes, the then governor of Bahia, for the purpose
of withslaoding the savage indians, who used to attack
every year in an atrocious manner the christian e tab·
lishments on the backs of the ri\'er~ Paraguassll and Ja
guaripe. Tue ruins under consideration likely belong to
the last'lOentio ned strong-hold.

74
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The origin of Tapera was a farm, which in process
of time became a hamlet, the chapel of which was turn
ed to a parish church on the 101h • of April 18l3. The
village was crealed by the law of April 191h , 1849. Ils
seat was transferred to Amargosa by law no. 1726 of
April 21>t. 1877; but the state government issued an act
on the 28th , of May 1890, whereby it was brought back
to Tapera, where the village was reinstalled June 15th ,

1890.

R3) Taperod by the mouth of the Jiquie, on the mar

gin of the straits separating the main·land from the
islands forming the archipelago of Tinhare. It consists of
three wards: Jordao, Camorogipe and PitUllSSll. The

paJ i,h church, consecrated 10 SI. mase, rises up on the
top of a hill, from which a splendid Yiew can be obtain
e 1. There are at the village but few streets, the prim'i
pal of which is paved. Two schools and a house where
are held Ihe sessions of the municipal council are to be
specially noticed. There is at the village an uninterest
ing commercial1l10vcmcnt, which is almost a ramifica
tion of Ihat of Ihe nrighbolll ing town of \'alen<;a. Ma
nioc and cacao, the laller on a small scale, at e the prin
cipal agriculLural products in tbe munkipal district.

The parish was created by law no. 67 of June 1st . 1838
and the village by resolution no. 284 of May 29th • 1847.

84) Trancoso-lying one league south of the right mar
gin of the rh'er FradC', on the left bank of the lpitunga
and three ofT the town of Porlo Seguro. This is an unim
portant decaying village having a single street, ex
tremel' broad, where 37 llOuses are located. On an
extremily of tbis street stands the parish church, con
secrated to SI. John the Baptist and the backside of
which looks into the sea. Another church, dedicated to



St. Sebastian, is located at the hamlet Carah'amernuan
4 leagues south of the village and belonging to the same
municipal district with it. The edifice, belonging to a
private person, where are held the ses~ions of the mu
nicipal council is kept in good repair. There is but one
school at the village. There is also a cemetery with no
chapel.

.It is 72 maritime leagues from the village to the cap
ital.

The municipal district is cullivated in manioc, coffee
and sugar-cane. Cattle breeding is also used there.

The hamlet of Ilaquena is far more important than the
village under description; it is the real business centre
of the municipal district, for its being far larger and far
more commercial ihan the village and having a sea-port,
affording a good anchornge la ships drawing a large
volume of water and from which merchandises are ex
ported directly to the capital. The seat of the village
should naturally be removed to this hamlet and such is
the desire of its inhabitanls.

There is plenly of water in lbe LUunicipal district: the
rivel' lLahi pe runs north of the village, which it sepa
rates from Porto Seguro; at the dislance of a quarter of
a league soutb. of the village the rh'er "ertle glides
away and fartber on-the lLapuroroca. The river Frade,
celebrated in the history of the region under considera
tion, is the largest one; at the distance of 12 leagues
from its mouth begins a series of eight cataracts (uGran
de», uSecca,), ~Craveiro., ((Funil., uTombo», uPedra de
boi~, «Airisll and ((Barrigudan), beyond which several
roads and old coLLoges of /apuyos C), as well as an ex
tensive rich woodland, is to be seen. Before reaching
the cataracts one sees several plantalions of coffee,
sugar-cane and maniac. Another importallt river is the
Caraivamemuan, enlarged by its affiuent::; Jarnbeiro,

C) The name of a tribe of indians in Brazil.
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Capoeiro, Preto, Canzil, Cachoeira, Amaro, Cemilerio,
Hha and Norte; the banks of this river arc cullivated
in manioc anrl coffee; by its bar, that lighters drawing
a small volume of water usc to enter, in order to take
in timber and piassava, is a somewhat commercial ham
let, where are located a few houses. lIalf a league south
of the last-named rivcr the CorumbLo pOUI s out its
stream, which separates the municipal district from Ihat
of Prado and the margins of w.lich overnbound with
precious timber, still lillle explorcd.

Out of the ridges of mountains, which are but rami
fications of the vast Serra dos Aymorcs, called there I>y
the names of «Joao de Leao» and «Santo Andren, must

be singled Ihe historical !lIount (,Paschoal», that towers
insulate on the southern sidc and was the first tract of
brazilian land percei\'ed by Pedro Alvares Cabral.

The municipal district, wllich has made no progress
at all and has a small populalion, is extremely fertile
through its whole extent and fit for any kind of cullure.

Its inhabitants apply themselves to the coffee-tree, ;,ugar
cane and cerealeous grains cullure, as well as to the
exportation of timber (specially brazil-wood) and pias
sava. The sea off the region of which we are treating
and the rivers washing it o"crabound with n~hes. The
region is endowed with a good salubrious climate.

The hamlets of Itaquena, Carah'amcmuan (the most
nourishing ones), Cachoeira, S. Simao and Burra Velha,
near Caraivamemuan form a part, with the YilIage, of
the municipal district.

The origin of the village was a selliement of indians,
named S. Joao and founded by the jesui's in15 '6, which
by the noyal Order of January 5111 • 1759 was elevated to
the rank of a village, installed on the 19111 • of F.ebruary
of the same year by Antonio da Costa Souza and Ma
nuel da Cruz Freire, the former heing the capildo-mor
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and the latter the ouvidor of Porto Seguro. The parish
was definitiYely created by a charter issued in 1795.

85) Tucano.-This village lies at the distaace of I lea·
gue from the rh'er Itapicurll, 7 leagues south of the vil·
lage of Pombal and south-east of that of Raso. Its honses,
solidly built and plastered, a few ones being more than
one story high, are arranged in ten streets and three
squares. On «~1atriz» square stands the parish church,
consecrated to SI. Anne. On «Commercio,) square is the
edifice, more than one story high and in good rep::lir,
where are held the ~ittings of the municipal cou cil. A
fair takes place once a week on Ihis square. A cemetery
(wiLh no chapel) is to be seen in a good situation. There
artl Lwo schools in the village and one at the hamlet
called «Pe da Serra».

The inhabitants of lhe municipal district are given to
agricullund wOlks and the breeding ofcallle,-specially
sheep, for (heir beal ing far beller than the olher beasts
the t'fl'ecls of drought, which destroys e"ery year a
great deal of oxen. Thrir principal branches of industry
are lealher-lanning and weaving. They hold a small
.commercial iulercoul se wilh several lowns.

Tucano is 54 leagues vlf the capi:al. with which it
communicales by means of lhe railway station of Ser
rinha, lying at lhe distance of U lragues.

We will, finally, mention in tbe Illunicipal district a
large grotlo, titled El/raco do venlo, and a gl eat deal of
thermal springs.

The parish dates from 1754; the village was created
by law no. 51 of March 21'1. 1837 and installed on the
26110 • of May t f the same yeaO",

86) Una-an unimportant village, lying 10 the south
of Oliven~a, by the moulh of the river Una, ILs principal
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branch of trade is the exportation, on a small scale, of
piassava, cocoa-nuts autl coquilhos. The soil of the mu·
nicipal district is very fertile and covered at several
places with extensi ve unexplored forests. The parish was
created by the resolution of July 21.1• 1860 and the ,-il
lage by an act 01 the state government issued August
2".1. 1890.

87) UrubLl. - This village is 2 kilom. distant from the
right margin of the S. Francisco, 42 leagues beyond the
town of I3ana, 36 before the village of Carinhanha, and
in front vf a very fertil~ island, which supplies it with
legumes and cercaleous grains. On account of the pe
riodical overflows of lhe river, it was not founded on
the river·bank, but at some distance, on an upland,
sheltering it from the overfiows.

The village is falling into decay. Its streets are desert,
its houses have fallen into ruin and are uninhabited.
The parish church consecrated to St. Anthony, and the
house for the sessions of the municipal council are very
old. There are but few commercial houses and two
schools. Such a state of decadency of a village that it
seemed to be destiued, because 01 its situation, to rank
with the greatest business centres on the S. Francisco
margins, is due to the long-continued and savage polit
ical ~trifes that took place there. Nevertheless, there
are in the municipal district several important caltle
breeding states, where a great many calves, up to eight
hundred, are brought forth a year.

The parish was created in 1718 1Jy D. Sebastiao Mon
teiro da Vide and the village in 1746 by the Count at
Galveias. In 1823 ouvidor Francisco Ayres de Almeida
Freitas, under pretence of an epidemic that was then
wasting the village, obtained an order from the empire
department minister, dated the 17 11•• of December 1823,
whereby the judicial category of Urubll was transferred
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to the hamlet of Macahubas, till, at the earnest request
of the inhabitants ofUrubll, such a category was brought
back to the site of tbe ancient village, in 1834.

88) Umburanas (Villa Bella das)-on the left bank of
the river Umburanas, 8 le~gnes oiT Caelite. It is com
posed of a number of white-washed houses, consislillg
of a single floor (except only two), a few ones being
furnished with glazed windows and all of them arran
ged in eight streets and three squares. On the square
called by the name of «Principal.> !'tand the parish
church, consecrated to St. Sebastian, anli the edifice,
still under construction, for the ~essions of the lUunic
ipal council; a fair takes pla::e once a week on this
square. There are two cemeteries, without a chapel, at
tbe village.

An active commercial intercourse is held with Cae
lite, Monte Alto, Riacho de San t'Annll, Almas and Ihe
capital, as well llS with some Yillag€s and Ihe town er
Rio Pardo in lhe neighbouring staLe of Minas.

The inhabitants of the municipal district apply them
selves to agriculture and call1e-breeding anoto the dig
ging for <lmelhysls. Se\'eral mines, not yet explored, of
gold and iron are to be found in the district. There is
plenty of water to meet the neces5ities of ti!ling.

There are two schools in the village, two at the par
ish of Duas Barras and one at tbat of Geatio.

Umburanas is lea leagues distant from thc capilal,
with which it communicates by means of thc railway

from Qlleimadin~las forward.
Thc origin of the village was a hamlet, Ihe chapel (r

wbich was elevated to the rank of a parish church by
tile law of April 101".1843, the new parish being tilled
«Amparo das UmburanasD. The village was creatrd by
law no. 2261 of June 81". 1889 and installed on the 1.1•

of October 1891.



89) Villa Verde--an unimportant villagf', the origin of
which WI}S a settlement ofindians called «Palatib1>l. It
was created by the Royal Order of January 51h • 1759 and
installed on the 191h . of March of the same year by Dr.
Manuel da Cruz Freire, the ollvidor of Porta Seguro, and
capi/iio-mor Antonio da Costa Souza. IL lies at a short
distance from the town of Porta Seguro, on the bank
of the river Buranhem. Its only noteworthy buildiug is
the temple consecrated to the Holy Ghost and elevated
to the rank of a parish church in 1795. Us inhabitants
apply themselves to wood-felling.

90) Villa Vi~osa-on the right margin of the Peruhy
pc, 6 leagues ofr Caravellas. This is a small plain vil
lage, clean, pleasanL and salubrious. The parish church,
consecrated to O. Lady of Conception, the spacious and
solidly builL house where are celebrated the sessions of
the municipal council and a telegraphic station are to
be specially noliced.

There is no indusLrial dcyelopmenL aL the village, the
commercial movemenL of which i~ CJl1i1e l1ninLeresting.
Coffee and flrsL-raLe n:anioc nour, t:onJing l"n m the col
any Leopoldina, are exported by this viJl<lge. ILs IUU

nicipal district ic; vast and rich.
The orig;n of the village was a hamlet founded aL Lhe

place named uCampinhos>l hy J030 Dc,wingos Monteiro,
who fixed J:is dwelling there in 1720 and, wilh the help
of seycraJ persons that <l~socjatcd with him, raised a
chapel, consecraled to O. Lady of Conception. The
charLer of OcLober 23 rd . 1748 conferred upon Ihe hamleL
the rank of a IJ<lrj~h and village under Ihe LiLle of "Vil·
la \ i\osa".

History

Towards Ihe cI'·se ( f lhe nJidr'Je <lge Ihe inhabilanls
of the Juel ian Peninsula had improved far more than
any oLllers in scienlific navigation and proficuollS mar·



ilime expediLions, p:lrLicularly in the meridional At
lantic, the natives of Catalonia and Majorca being the
most distinguished and even possessing before 1286
mariLime charts and instruments for measuring time
and th~ altiLude of the p::>le. But since the beginning of
the 15th • century the portuguese got the start and, en·
couraged and protected by Infante D. Henrique, 0 Nu
vegador (the Navigator), who with a greJt interest called
to lIle court of Lisbon el'ery person that then excelled
in science and pracLical knowledge, they became a peo
ple of bold and successful navigators and commenced
a brilliant series 01 imporlant \'oyages in se,Hch of new
countries, the most momentous of which was that of
Vnsco da Gama to India.

Among the numerous voyages then made by several
portugueses and spaniards the most interesting for us
are the following:

In December 1499 set sail from Palos, his native
country, for a voyage in search of new countries, Vi
cente Yanes Pinzol1, a companion of the greaL Columbus.
Steering to tile south-west and pursuing constanlly such
a direction, he cros<;ed the liue, lo!>L sight of the north
star and ntlenJth perceived a large cnpe, where he land
ed in January or February 150:). It was, according Lo
the general opinion, cape Sto. AgosLinho, to which he
gave the name of «Cabo da C~nsola<;ao~ aod some other
navigators, in a later period, that of "Rosto Formoso"
and "Santa Crllzv.

Piuzon took possession of the COllutry for the crowu
of Castile aOlt went on his voyage by coasting along
towdrds the norLhwest, till he came to the mouths of
the Maranhao, Amazonas and Oyapock, aner which he
conliolled coasLing along the columbian countries, till
he reached again Palos, in SepteUlber of the same year.

Few w~eks after Pinzon, appeared on the brazilian
coast anotLer spaniard, named Diogo de Lc:pe, who
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had also left Palos on the last days of 1499. This navi
~ator also perceiYed cape Sto. AgosLinho, stood more to
the south, but short after turned to the north anr!
took the same way as Pinzon, and was the first that, in
1500, had the concepLion of the pyramidal form of the
sou th-american continent.

However, before those two spaniards had reached
their native countries, a portuguese lIeet appeared on
the brazilian sea, with a view to continue the discov
eries.

7asco da Gama had arrived at the Ta~us, few monthS
before, Jnly 101h . 1499, 0'1 his return from his gre~t

voyage to India and king D. Manuel, advi~.ed by him,
resolved to fit out anothcr expedition to Asia, in order
to est::blish factories at Calicut and lasting intercourse
with the inhabitants of this distant region. This lIeet left
Lisbon on the 9'". of :'tlarch 1500, under the command of
PedI"O Alvare& Cabral, to whom some i lstructions were
given, suggested by Gama's experience, among which
was the warning to keep as rar as possible from the
coasts of Guine, in order to avoid thc calms of thcse
re~ions.

Therefore, sailing towards the west, Cabral got into
the oceanic stream now called Brazilian, which drove
hi III farther south, to the same Goast that Pinzon and
Lepe had just visited.

In Easter week he fell in with an unknown country,
indicated by a round mount towering up from a ridge
of mountains covered with woods. The admiral gave
the mount the name of (Paschoal», in allusion to the
epoch of the di5covery, and to the country the name of
«Terra da Vera Cruz».

Opon taking land, he perceived some natives, with
whom such as he sent to land in a boat conld not es
tablish any communication whatever· upon which hc
lurne,d northward and. abuut tcn mile. frolU the Mount



PaScll'lal, he discDvered a haven offering a safe anchorage
to his fleet, where he cast anchor and which he named
«Porta Seguro» (Safe Haven). The fleet remained there
eight days. Cabral entered iota a friendly intercourse
with the natives, lifted up a large wooden cross with
the portuguese arms and ensigns, ordered a solemu
mass to be performed, took a solemn possession of thc

new country for the portuguese crowo and then set out
to India, after leaving tW0 criminals on shore, that they
might learn the language at the country and anerwanls
serve as interpreters.

l3efere selling sail, he despatched to Lisbon Gaspar de
Lemos with the report of the great event, wrillen by
Pedro Vaz Caminha, the secretary to the expedition. It
is probable Lemos, upon returning; pursued the coast

as far as cape S. Roquc and thus verified the continuity
of Pinzon and Lepe's discoveries on onc side awl Ca
bra!'s on the othcr.

The gladness caused by the news of this discovery
induced king D. Manuel to fit out another neet to pro
ceed on the new discoveries. On the lOll,. of MayoI'
the following year this fleet leflth~ Tagusj it was com
posed of three SIA;ips, commanded onc does not know
by whom, but having on board, as a man of the vastr.st
knowledge, Amerigo Vespucci, a norentine cosmogra
pher, wllo, from May 1499 to July 150J, had accompa

nied Alonso de Hojeda, under the spanish pavilion, on an
expedition to the shores of Guyana and Colombia, and
then was at the service of the portuguese crowo. This

fleet met, off cape \ erde, that at Pedro Alvares Cabral,
which was turning back tram India.

By proceeding their way, the fleet called at cape S.
Roque on the 16110 • of August, the day of the saint so
called, and by coasting along they discovered the follow·
ing places, to which were giv~n the nJlUes of the s:lints



that were the patrons of the days when they were dis
covered:

Cape S. Agostinho (August 28Ih .), river S. Miguel (Sept.
29"1.), S. Jeronymo (Sept. 30Ih .), river S. Francisco (Oc
tober 4Ih .), Rahia de Todos os Santos (All Saints Bay)
(November 1,1.), river S. Luzia (December 13110 .), S. Tho
me (December 21.1.), Rio de Janeiro (January 1s1 • 1502),
Angra dos Reis (January 61h .), island S. Sebastiao (Jan
uary 20'1..) and S. Vicente (January 221111 .).

On the 131". of February, ofT the actual republic of
Uruguay, Vespucci left the american coast and, after a
long and stormy voyage, entered the Tagus again on
S('ptemt er 7111 • 1502.

In the following year he accompanied a second por
tuguese expedition under Gon9alo Coelho, which set
sail on the 10110 . of May 1503 in search of a western way
to Malacca or the i\loluccas. On this second voyage he
discovered an island, which is supposed to be S. Ma
llleus or Fernando de Noronba. The commander's galley
heing wre(:\,:C(I, he came into All Saints bay, where he
remained two ITInnlhs, wailing in vain for the other
straggling ship~ that fermed a part of the expedition;
he Ihen coasted along as far as 18.0 (where' actually lies
Por-Lo Seguro, as some say, or the actual towu of Ca
ravellas, according to otbers' opinion, for its being the
point sitllated in the above-mentioned latitude) and
built thrre a factory, which he armed with twelve can·
n >JlS and was, therefore, the first portuguese seLllement
in BrnziI. He leflthere, s:.ipplied with arms and victuals
for six months, twenly four men of bis crew,-who, 011

account of the natives' humanity, penetrated the inland
as far as 40 leagues-, and, aner freighting his ships with
brazil-wood, set sail to the Tagus, that be reached on
the 2811.. of June 1504, after 77 days of voyage, and where
he was very joyfully welcomed, for be had been given
up fur losl.
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Some think All Sai lts bay was discovered upon the
second voyage, in 15J3, not 1501; but such an opinion
cannot hold good, should we consider that the instruc
tions gi vcn to Gonr;alo Coelho in 1503 recommended
him to stand to All Saints lJay, where the ships were to
joiu in case they should straggle, as it is stated lJy Ves
pucci himself in his letter to Soderini.

Therefore, the f1 rst notion of the pyramirlal form 0 r
South·America being due to Diogo de Lepe, we are
indebted to Vespucci for the equalIy important knowledge
we have· that this country is a contiuent and nol one
or more isles and is in continental union with the re
gions prf'cedenlly discovered in Guyana and ColomlJi<l.

The portuguese thenceforlh did but lillle fol' the ben
efit of their discoveries in the brazilian coast. The
whole altentiou of the government was di rected to India,
to which the Heets were sent. Some of lhem called at
the new factory of Santa Cruz, as il was the case with
the lleet commanded by Aflonso de Albuquerqne.

Commerce was by far the most interested in the nl'\\'
discoveied country; the french, particnlarly, sent their
ships from Honlleur and Dieppe. We have a more pos
itive notice of an expedition effected in 1503 by Binot
Palmier de Gonncville, who entered the Paraguassll,
after having visited the river S. Francisco do 3ul, in
the actnal state of Santa Catharina, and other puints
of the coast of Bahia.

Such ex.peditions had the great advantage of calling
th~ attention of Portngal to the events that were passing
on the coasts vf its sonth-american possession, where
fore D. Manuel and, in a later period, his succe,sor,
after having vainly remonstrated with the court of Paris
against the violation of their rights, took the resolution
to fit out a fleet, that should stay at the coasts of Brazil
and cruise alon" to derend them from the french. Its

0' t
cO:Dmand W.lS trusled to Christovam Jac'Iues, who a
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the close of 1526 appeared with six ships in Pernam
buco, where he founded, at the place called by the
inJians «Igara9u», a factory, to serve him as the centre
of his operations.

Jacques then began to coast along the shore as far as
the mouth of the Plata and on his rcturning he met,
ofT All Saints bay, with three sheeps from Britain, that
he fought a whole day, the french at lengt3 yielding,
300 in number, who were seized and carried away to
the factory of Pernambuco.

Jacques was succeeded in the command of the lactory
by Antonio Ribeiro, of whose activity thrre is no notice,
and short aftcI" thc neet went away.

In the following years the french seized again upon
the factory, and thus the coast was once more commiLled
to every body. It was, however, while the brazilian
coast waf. thus completely abandoned, before D. Joiio
had taken the resolution of appointing Christoviio Jac
ql1es to survey it, that appeared in Bahia a portuguese,
who was afterwards of great service to the colonization
of the place, when it seriously began, and roun:l. wllOm
a legendary atmosphere develop ed in process of time.

This portuguese W:IS Diog,> Alvares, who between
1509 and 1510 had been wrecked-one does not know
from what ship-ofT the shore of Bahia, ne::!r the place
where the city now stands. Having obtained to escape
the death with which he was threatened by the anthro
pophagous natives (a legend says it was in consequence
of the enormous dread infused into the indians by a gun
shot fired by him against a bird, that fell installLly
dead) and llaving acquired a great inlluence over the
neighbourin~ tribes, he lived long among thejndians of
Bahia, in a state of concubinate with several indigenous
women, by whom he had a great deal of children;

• among thcse women Paraguassu is to be singlcd out,
whom he afterwards married.
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Christovam Jacques, after he retumed to Portugal,
proposed to the government the same plan which bad
succeeded well in Madeira, namely-to divide the bra
zilian continent into hereditary captainries and grant
them to such persons as would be willing to colonize
at their own expense.

Such a proposal was very much approved by Diogo
de Gouveia, an eminent man of those time<j but the
crown was still hesitating about the resolution il wa~

to take, till a letter from ~eville, dated the 2nd . of Au
gust 1530 and noticing the regress of Sebdstiao Cabot,
the discoverer of the Pamnn, Paraguay anli Plata, elec
trified the mind of the portuguese and ca lsed their res
olulion to precede tl1e spaniards in the possession ot
su::h riches, and, therefore, a new n~ct of 5 ships and
400 men was soon flllea out on the Tagus.

Marlim An'onso de Souza was appointed admiral of the
fleet (November 20th . 1530) and was intruste:i with ex
traordinary powers, such as that of proposing the divi·
sion of the territory and filling every charge, as well as
a full civil and criminal jurisdiction, which compriseu
the right of life and death, save on noblemen. He was,
moreo\ er, ch'lrged with granting tracts of laud to all
that might \ ish it, such lands being, however, personal
feuds ad vitam, that were not permilled to be inherited.

On the last days of hnuary 1531 the fleet passed cape
Sto. Agoslinho and anchored at the factory of Per
nambuco, where it lUet with three french ships, that
were direcLly seized. Martim A/Tonso then divided his
fleet, sending on to Purtugal a ship with the prisoners
and despatching two others, under Diogo Leite, to ex
plore the northern shores and set up posts on the most
convenient points; this was executed by Leite as far as
the bay of Gurupy, after which he steered to Lisbon.
Martim AlTonso set sail to the south with the other ves
:jels and ca~e slurt after iQto .\.11 S.lints bay, where he
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was receivecl by Diogo Alvares and all his nllmcrou;,

family.,

Diogo haclthen been 22 ye:lrs in B,lhia, at the hamlet
fOlln.led by hi mself on the place now called «Victoria ,)

and "GralYa», where, in commemoration of the victor y
g'\ined over the inclians, he had raised a ch'lpel, con

secratecl to '(~. S. da Victoria» (0. Lady ot Victory),
in which the marriage of his daughters was then cele
brated by the franciscans who had come with the fleet.
Upon this occasion the arJmiral as'iisted at a sea-fight,
which lasted nearly a w1101e dOly, amo'1g the indians of
the neighbourhood, in ~ixty ~3noes,

Bervre leavin~ the c1untry Mal'lim AITJnc;o len here
some colonists, furnishe t with every clescriptio:1 of seerIs,
th'ltthey might ex:pe:-ienc.1 wlnt W.l'i the kind or culture
most aclaptable to the ground. Pedro L'lpes, upon his
returnIng, left hero thl'ee more men, who had fled rmm
his ship, one of whom W,IS perhaps AfIonso Hodrigues
de Obidoc;, arterwlrds a son in law of Diogo. The num
ber of these first european colonists was 3ugmentert,
four years later, in Auguc;t 1515, with some wrecked

men belongin rr to the spanish ship San Pero, which had
sail~cI in th It ye'~r, with another ship, rrom S. Lllcar, to
the Pacific Sea, uncler the cO"umand of Simao de Alca
90va ancl, on turning hack from a cerlain point or the
straits of Magalhaes to the port of Lobos, h1d been

stranded by her ['evolled crew at the island of !3·)ipeba,
a few leagues sonth of All Sain's bay. Joao de M0ri, the

commander of the above-mentioned ship, says the col,
onists were then nine in number. Souz'] set snilto the
south on the 30'". of April.

D. Joao In resolved, at length, to put in execution the
proposal made by Christov30 Jacqlles and Diogo de

GOllveia in 1527 and distributed the brazilinn continent
among hereditary donecs, wllO s!loulq colonize at their
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own expense the territory that they were granted and
make a solemn oath of fealLy to the crown of Portugal.

The donees were twelve at first, among wbich we
will specially m(1nlion: 1<1., Francisco Pereira Coutinbo,
an officer who bad distinguished himself on the wars
of the Indies; he obtained the territory situate between
the riv,r S. Francisco and the point of the bar of All
Saints bay and culled the captainr'y of 8ahia (ApriI5Ih .

1534); 211d ., Jorge de Figueiredo Correia, the secretary of
s ate of the exchequer department, who was granted
the captainry of Ilheos, extending from the river Ja
guaripe, at the point facing that of All Saints bay, to the
I iver now called Jequitinhonha (April 1.1• 1535); 3'd.,

l'edl'O du Campo Tourinho, a I ich portuguese husband.
man, to whom were granted 50 leagues of coast, from
the JC(luilinIH'nha to the soutb (i\Iay 271h • 1534).

Tnese donatories recch'ed patents of donation, wbereby
the rights of the crown and theirs were stipulated. After
the above documents were written down, the donees be·
gn n to prepare for their settlement.

Pedro do Call1PO Tourinho, the donatory of Porto Se
guro, landed at the old port of Cabral, founded bard by
it the capital of his captainry and distributed the adja
cent grouncl~ among his followers. Being endowed with
gocd qualities for government, he took proper measures
to keep in respccl the indians of the dbtrict (who,
though they received him in a friendlike manner, yet
used to gi ve the colony treacherous onsets from time
10 lime) and to maintain the order' so that the colony
\V3S gradually developing. lls principal branch of in
dustry was fishery, the product of which even was ex
ported 10 Porlugal. Brazil-wood w)ls also exported and
cane ~ugar was prepared on a small scale.

In 1550 Pedro do Can,po died and was succeeded by
his sou Fernao, who, in his turn, was succeected by
his sister Leonor (the widow of Gregorio da Pesqueira ,
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who hod the confirmaLion of her succession in tile
Hoyal Patellt of Ma 30111 . 1556 Two months had elapsed
when another Royal Patent permiLled her to s('1I the
captainry to D. Joao d~ Lancastro, Duke of Aveiro,
who assigned it as an inheritance to his second son, for
the payment of 600~OOO at sight and a yearly payment
of 12 1/2 mil /'l'is and 2 moios C) of COl n. So l~tLle was
a captainry worlh in Brazil upon that time!

The donee of I1hcos, Jorge de Figueiredo Correia not
being able, on account of the important office he held
in the Lourt, to come himself to inaugurate his captainry,
deputed a spaniard, by name Francisco Homero, who
began the first setLlement at the island Tinhare. He

short after abandoned this place and founded the new
capital farther to tile south, by a small bay where lay
four sea holms, which gave it the name, as well as to
t/le whole captainry.

The ground being very fertile and abundant with
slreams, cane-sugar was soon widely produced, with
Ihe help of the l::lrge capitals brought from Lisbon.

Nevcrlheless Romero was not quite qualified for the
charge he har:! been trusted with. As he was aCl:ustom
cd 1y long continuance, to military ha hits, he desired
to submit enry thing 10 the military cliscipJine, with
no regard whether to law or to his subjects' privileges;
which readily stirred them :.Jp to rebellion, so that Ro
mero was arrested and sent back to Lisbon.

The donee, however, unluckily and capriciously sent
him ag::lin to the capiainp)', thus renewing and cnler
laining consl:lnt rebellions,-a circulllstance of which
the aboriginals availed themselve~ to make upon the col
ony several ass3ulLs, which, though repelled, were rc·
peated more and more violenLly and put a rapid end to

(') A sort of measure used in Portugal for corn, barley
and the like; it contains sixty olquiers.
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the progress of the captainry, that was then reduced to
its capital.

Jeronymo de Figueiredo, on his death, in 1551, was
succeeded by his son Jeronymo de Alarcaa, who short
aner, by the king's permission, sold the captainry to
Lucas Geraldes.

The donee of the captainry of Bahia, Francisco Pe
reira Coutinho, was a b raye and distinguished but old
officer. He arrived at I3ahia in 1535 or 1536 and landed
at the dwelling-place of Diogo Alvares, '\lho received
him in a friendlike manner and facilitated, as well as the
other european men living in his company and of whom
we have precedenLly treated, his selllement, serving for
interpreters to him.

Though such a circumstance was favourable to Cou
linho's mission, yet it was unfavourable in some re
spects. The intercourse with their countrymen that had
grown semi·barbarous was perversive of such as bad
been brought by Coulinho. While the former lived in
an indian idleness, the laller had to support the hard
labours of the first setllement and therefore abandoned
their labour to Jive at 11Irge in the woods. The dooee,
in his turn, relied too much upon the friendly inter
course that the indians and white men !Jel(1 with one
aoother, and, instead of keeping his selllers assembled
and well disciplined in his capital, began to disperse
them by granting them severnl tracts of land through the
inland, as it was the case with ."roao VeIJoso, to whom he
granted the lands of Piraja, where this colonist began to
build a sugar factory.

Thus the colonists were isolated from Coulinho's im
mediate and CJnstant survey ant! vigilance and the col
ony was weakened. The selllers, on gelliqg rid of their
governor, b-egan to . commit violences against the
aboriginals, who, at length, deliberated to take their
revenge on them, at first with hostile onsets, but after-
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wards with a great. and formal altack UpOll the capital,
which drove them baric

Coutinho. now convinced. of his error, called the dis
persed colonists to the capital. Some obeyed and turned
back, but some set the sumUlons at nought and were,
therrfore, in their farms, victims to their 'disobedience.
Notwithstanding, Coulinho obtained to call together a
sufflcient force to fight, had be Ihoughl well, an aggres
sive batLle ngainst tbe natives; but he cid nothing but
to slaud upon Ihe defensive, sulTering himself to be more
and 1110re besieged in the nnrrow cape on which his
cnpital stood and where lhey were in lark of victunls
and water.

Sucll an irresolution and passidly resulted ill the
discontent and disorganization of the troops: some ones
fled to the neigbbouriog captainries, some sided treach·
erou!>ly with tbe indiaos.

Sucll was the state of things when a ship arrived at
Bahia carrying on board a priest, who had a few months I

ago fled frolD the colony 2nd now exhiuited a false
royal lelter; whereuy the prison of the donee was or
dered. \\hether fairly or perfidiously the authorities
obeyed, arrested the donee and, becoming free from any
discipline "'hateHr, the coo.ony was dissolved: every
man wen I 'vvberever he plea!'ed. moslly la Ilhcos. The
donee being Ibus abandoned, retired la Porta Seguro,
where be staid a lwehernonth.

Aflel wards, such as had J emained with Diogo Alva
res and lought ngainslthe indians, bein~ sen!>ible of the
necessity of their conlrymen in the intercourse lhey
held with them when they were in the colonY,entreat
ed Coulinho to return, warranting him, for them>elves
and their indigenous compnnions, the greatest friend
ship. Coutin'110 complied with such a request, though
unwillingly, and set cut to Bahia; bu', upon entering
lhe large bay, he wrecked on the shore of the island



Itaparica, wbere he was captured, with all his com
panions, by the Tupi rambas, who slew and devoured
nearly all of them.

Thus this enterprise of civilization ended in ]545.

D. Joao Ill, in consequence of sucb a disaster, reso1\-
cd finally to accept the ad"ice of Luiz de Goes and
Duarte Coelho, the donee of PErnambuco, to take in
earnest the colonization of Brazil. He determined that
Ihe crown itself should participale in the colonization,
by founding in Urnil a royal captainry, strong enough
to help the others. The king chese for such a founda·
tion Coutinho's caplainry, for its being situaled in the
geographic centre of the pOl tuguese America. He bought
iL of the heirs 10 the unlucky donee for an annual rent of
400~OOO and issued' the charIer of Janl'ary 71h . 1549,
whereby he ordered a fortress to be built by All Saints
bay, as well as a large town to' be the capital of the
new royal caplaillry and the seat of the central colo
nial power, with jurisdiction over the wbole Brazil and
constituted by three high royal functionaries: a gov
ernor general, invested with the administration, an ou
vidor geral, intrusled with judicial affairs and a chief·
provisoI' of the excbequer. Under this triumvirate was a
capilcio-moJ' (overseer) of tile coa t.

During the "inter of 15-18-49 preparations began to be
made for the installation of the great enterprize. The
functions of a governor general were intrusted to Thome
de Souza, a bastard descendant of one of the' noblest
portuguese houses, who had been tried and approved
in India as a general and administrator. The second
office was commilled to Dr. Pedro Borges, afterwards
renowned as an extremely severe judge and the third
to Antonio Cardoso de Barros, the unlucky donee of 1a
ranhiio. The functions of an oyer eer of the coast were
confidell to Pedro de Goes, anolher unfortunate donee.

No sooner had the Heet been filled out than they set Sllj}
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from Lisbon on the 1.1• of February 1549, having on
board 600 soldiers, 40) C'xilcs and a few jesuits, under
the direction of priest Manuel da Nobrega. On the 29111 •

of March the fieet anchored at All Saints bay, being re
ceived hy about forly portug~eses then living at Villa
Velha de COllli/lho and among whom was Captain Gra
mablo Telles, who, by the king's order, had come in
the precedent year with two caravels. Diogo Alvares,
who had been here sincc 1509 and died October 5111 • ~557,

was then vcr) old. Under his direction the newly comc
persons took their way to Ihe ancient hamlet, from the
ruins of which slill rose up the small ch~pcl, ont of re
pair, erected by him or CouUnho and, in commemora
tion of the victory gained by him over the natives, cqn
secrated, as it is still at the present. pme, to uN. S. da
Victoria» (Our Lady of Victory), and where the first
!pass was performed in thanksgiving.

Thome de Souza immediately proceeded to lay the
founllation of the town. As he was not pleased with the
sitnation of the old setLlement, particularly for the sea
was there too much swollen and the bay was not fit for
a harbour, he ordered an exploration of the country
and a place was chosen half a league distant from the
first. After a long reIlection and indecision, he chose it,
mostly for it abounded with springs, which were want
ing atllapagipe, to which the governor inclined at first.
He accordingly endeavoured to carry into enect his res
olntion and a strong palisade was soon raised, to sheller
the workmen and soldiers from tbe indians' assaults
and within it some mudwalled thatcbed hOuscs, where
lodged the workmen and soldiers that had come in the
Ileet.

Thc' construction of houses made a rapid progress,
with tbe neighbouring indians' help, and the straw
roofed houses were readDy substituted by lasting ones.
/-. square was made and in its vicinity a cathedral, a
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college for the jesuits and several other churches were
commenced; on the square ·-they raised large houses,
for the governor's dwelling, prison-house, town-house
(where, on the 1 t. of November, upon Ihe solemn instal
lation of the new cily, Thome de Souza took tbe oath of
his office), custom-house, accounts and treasury bouses,
storehouses and other offices necessnry to the royal
service. Hound these buildings a thick mudwall was
erecled wilh six bulwarked towers, two towards the sea
and four towards the lnnd, everyone being armed with
Cllllnons of a large bore, sent for from Europe for such
a purpose; so that the town was perfectly defend::d from
the onsets of the gentiles.

Thome de Souza next (rdered a broad and secure
road to be made between the new town and' ilia Ve
lha and began to distribute the adjacent grounds among
his followers; he sent a ship to the islands of Cabo Ver
de for domestic animals and, as the number of work
men increased every year, agricultural works and the
production of sugar made a rapid progress.

In consequence of the useful intervention of Diu
go Ahares, an active cOlllmerce was soon established
among the newly come people and lhe indians and semi·
bUlbnrous porlugueses. Keverthelt:5.s, theft was of no
rare occurrence, succeeded by lhreatenings and open
hostilities, and at length a few iudinns seized four col
oni ts, who had left afar the cily, kiJltd and devoured
lllf m. Such an event made a strong impression and
Thol1le de Souza, lIbtaining to capture the two pi iucipal
criminals, had Ihem Li( cl, before a great deal of indians,
10 the 1lI0uth or U C,,1l1l0U and ordel(d it to be fireu.
\ ith tbis only punishment the governor \vas able 10

keep iu r('~pect aUlI awe the neighbouring tr,bes.

The jesuits llwt had come wilh the governur general
began to catechise ,the indians. They obtained by
dinL of labour Lo found an establishment for the preach-
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in~ of the Gospel ne:lr Ihe town, under the name of
«Sa) Paulo», the direction of which W<lS intrusted to
onc of Ihe priests, nssisted by an indian functionary
Illl.!t received the name of meirinllO ('). The umber of
such establishments was rapidly multiplied round the
lown.

Besides this loilsume labour or catechi~ing, the jesuils
had nlso the equally ciif'ficult mission of lTloralizing the
colonial societ y, prorou Ildly (orrupted by Ihe bad ex·
ample offered by the semi barbarous portugueses of the
fir:,t selllement. A great many newly come portugueses,
seduced by the pernicious examples lying before their
eyes, lived in concubinate with a great deal of female
indial]s, af'ler the local fnshiCJn, or wilh them whom the)
singled out of their slaves. The priests themselves
did the same; so that Nubrega wrole to the king, on
August 91h . 15-19, that the laymen took n very bnd exam
ple by the priests and the gentiles by the christians;
that the interior of the counlry was full of chrislianl>'
children; both young and adull, male and female, who
lived and multiplied after Ihe H~nlile way; that hate and
disputes were to he found everywhere and religiolls and
judicial atfairs were badly managed.

Upon this, the jesuits, aided by the governor, oblnin
I'd the celebratiun uf Illan inges' several selllel s chose in·
digenous female slav~s, whulU they fl ('cd and married,
others married Ihe rew ('urllpean wuml'll who had 'IC

companied the eX/-lcditiulI; where~ore NulJrega recom
mended in the above-cited leller orphan girls 01- ('\'I'n
prostitutes to be sent to Balda, for Ihey would all 111311 y,

)

lJecaul>e the coun'ry was va~t and uncivilized.
Meanwhil~ they tried to olJl •.Jin the crealion or a bi~h

april', both to put a stop to sllrh inconveniencies and

particularly to discipline the c1er!!)' and keep it in good

(') The proper name of an ol/icer to apprehend all
criminals and malefactors.
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order At thc king's earnest request the bishopric was
created and appointed bishop Ihe vicar general of Goa,
}-'edro Fernandes ~ardinha, who arrived at the town of
Salvador in 15,")2, on tbe fore-vigil of midsummer-day.

The ouuidol' geral and the chief-provisor of the
exchequer, short after their arrival, went to visit the
southern caplainries, where the former adllii!Jistered
juslice and the laller regulated the reception of rents,
and returned in Octobcr 1549 Tbree years later, towards
the close of 1552, the governor gpneral himself accom
pnied with tbe inspector of tbc coast, made another
ve'yage, upon which he endeavoured to organize every
thing, and no sooner had be reached again Babia tban he
despatched Pedro Goes to Lisbon, not only to make the
government acquainted with ever,y thing he bad done,
but 10 propo~e some necessary reforms, such as tbe
creation of a chief alcald to be his substitute upon his
a1Jsence from the capital (which was s[:tisfied with the
appointment of Diogo Moniz Barreto, on May 2nd • 1554)

and the greater concentration of the colonial govern
ruent, at Jfa~t for a while (which was also granted), the
functions of a chief provisor being added to those of
an ouuidor geral after the death of Antonio Cardoso
de Barros, in 1556.

At lenglh, after several requests, the king granted him
his dismissal and in July 1553 Thorne de Souza set out
to Portugal, the government devolvi'ng on the second
governor general

D. Duarte da Costa
(1553- 1557)

This government was detrimental to the new city and
colony in the same measure as the first was good.

n. Dtl3rle brought in his company his son D. A!yaro,
a young nnd brave soldier, but of bad morals, which
was highly disad vanlageous to the colony.

The bishop was first offended by the behaviour of the
77
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young man. Though in a leller to Lhe king, daLed Lhe
121h . of July 1532, Lhe prelr.te asserled thaL in a new
counLry and in the first Limes one should rather excuse
than punish, yet, short after Lhis leLler, he resolved to
rebuke publicI r in a sermon Lhe behaviour of D. Alva·

1'0, who, highly ofTeuded, swore Lo revenge such an
affront. Discord began therefore to prevail in Lhe limit
ed sociely aud it became still sLronger after Ule gov
ernor sided wiLh his son, not punishing his violences
and disorders.

It is also said Lhat D. Duarle abused his power, by
selling, through the medium of his agents, lands, public
employmenLs, leaves for the ransom of indians, eLc. etc.
H is certain Ihat the inhabitants of the city of Salvador
were divided in two parties, the one composed of the
bishop and a great deal 01' Lhe most respected colonists,
such as the chief-provisoI' 01' the excheqL~er, the under-
inspector of the coast, the chief-physician of the colony
and the chamber of the cily, Lhe other of the governor,
his son and other men.

One lived thenceforth in a constant sLrife, which grad
ually aLlained S0 high a degree that the bishop delib
erated at length Lo set out to Lisbon. He was accompa
nied by the dean and Lwo canons of his chapter, the
chief-provisoI' and the douee,Antonio Cardoso de Barros,
and many other disconLenLed men, about one hundred
in number; but, upon reaching the mouLh of the river
CorLlripe, in the aeLual state of Alaguas, the ship ran a
ground and no sooner had the wrecked men escaped
than they fell into thc hands of the anlhropophagous
«cahetes».

From such a dreadful carnage only escaped a portll
guese and two inrlian slaves, who broughL to Bahia, in
1555, the unlucky news.

The~discord entertained during this governmeut weak-
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eued the colony, which encouraged the indians of the
neighbourhood to attack the settlers.

Though D. Alvaro, upon several onsets, in May 1555,
obliged the revolled men to yield, those who were so
happy as to escape his sword retiring to the inland,
yet the central government of Bahia had 110t the power
necessary to defend the interests of the colonists of the
other captainries, which were seriClusly sacrificed, spe
cially ill Rio de Janeiro, where the french had just set
LIed under the command ot Villegaignon.

In such a troubled and disastrous slate of things the
government of Lisbon recalled D. Duartc da COSt3, who
was succeeded by

Mem de Sci
(1557-1572)

With this governor better days appeared to the por
tuguese colony. This honest, active and intelligent gov
ernor began his administralion by putting a stop to the
discord~ between the ecclesiastical and civil powers.
He paid allenlion to the natural richness of the country
and ordered the search for metals and precious stones,
commenced by Thome de Souza to be carried on. lIe
allacked, vanqui~hedand suumilled the remaining tribes
of ({tupinamuas», who inhabited the interior of llahia·
he lent assistance to the caplainries of llheos, Porto Se
guro and Espirito Santa, which were threatened with
a complete ruin by the indians, and to the c3ptainries
of Sto. Amaro and S. Vicente against the attacks of
Cunhambebe.

Bnt the most important of his deeds in this parlicular
was his going to Rio de Janeiro, in 1560, accompanied
by priest Nobrcg" to free that district from the yoke uf
the french; which he obt3ined in a brilliant manner, his
nephew Est3cio de Sa laying the foundation of the
town S. Sebastiao.

This voyage brought him into the conviction, that he
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to create on the south a new c~ptainry with a town
like that of Salvador, to lend as·islance, at any time, to
the southern captainries. He thought at first of the port
of ~antos, but he soon gaye the preference to Rio de
Janeiro, as he viewed ils large bay. Mem de Sft, finally,
came by the realization of his meaning through many
efforts and pertinacy.

Another remarkable event of his long government was
the beginning of the long question about the condition
of the indians in the new christian european sociely.
Two parties rose up: l'l.-the colonists; 2ud.-thejesuil~.
The former had from the first limes beslaved in all
manners a great deal of aboriginals, for Ihey needed
workmen for the culLivation of their lands, ~nd con
stantly endeavoured to augmenlthe number of beslayed
indians. Thejesuils converted them la christianity, called
lhem logether on the places where they were to hear the
Gospel and obliged them la agricuILural works; moreover
they contended with the selllers for the liberly and
against the slavery of the indians. Several royal lellers
frequently incited the jesuils lo ~uch an undertaking,
earnestly warning the seltlers to abstain from lheft and
violences against the nalives and lo assist the priesls
in their hard minislry.

After a long conlention the affair was brought before
the Board of Conscience, which decided that the col
onists were permitted lo keep in slavery thrze only
classes of indians: 1 '.-such as might be seized on a
just war; 2ndly.-snch as migbt be sold by lbeir own
parents; 3rdly.-such as might sell themselves.

The condition of affairs grew worse by lhis resolu-,
Lion: prisoners coutinued la be made on war, lhough'
not just; on'e did not inquire \\;hether the seller of an
indian was or not his father, and lhus personal sales
were effected out of \'iolel~ce, guile or knavishness. The
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jesuits, on their side, obtained from king D. Sebastiao
the appointment of a committee, composed of the gov
ernor general, the bishop, the olluidor geml and a few
jesuits, which was to choose a curator for the indians,
in order to resolve those questions.

Such II measure, however, was not satisfactory. D. Se
bastiao wa:; obliged, after consulLing the Board of Con
science, to forbid, in the cbarter of March 20'". 1570,
any form whatever of indians' slavery, tbe enslavement
only being thought valid tbat was effected on a war de
clared just by the Crown and realized by the governor
general, specially the wars made against the tribes that,
in order to satisfy their brutal instincts, such as the
«botocudm;» and «aymoresn of Ilheos and Porto Seguro,
frequently used to atlack the portuguese setllements.

The immediate consequence of this royal determi·
n~tions, really philanthropical, was the introduction of
a greater numuer of negroes, wbieh tbe Crown endea
voured to I estrain, by facilitating a little Illoro the en
sla,ement of the indians in the laws of 1573 and 1574.

Mem de Sa was in perfect harmony with the jesuits,
whom he protected very much, by giving them large
tracts of land and augmenting their colonial revenues.
Nevertheles.s, tbe colonists continued respecting !;lnd
10viJg him, for he paid great attention to agriculture,
commerce and navigation.

Ho,vever, displeased at the litlle gra1ilude of the gov
ernment ['or his labours ~lDd cares, he repeatedly asked
his own dismissal. This '"vas at length granted in 1569,
Luiz de Vaseollcellos being appointed to succede him.
But the ships that brought both this new governor and
the new provincial of the jesuits, Ignacio de Azevedo,
who came to relieve aged Nobrrga, were beaten by vio
lent storms and seized by french pi ivateers, so that there
was ever ~ince no notice whatever of the passengers.
Me~ de 5,1 was therefore obliged to hold the govern-
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ment four more years, and, as he was about to devolve
the administration into the bands of his successor, he
was overtaken by death, in 1572, and was inhumed in
the chief nave of the College of the jesuils in Bahia.

Meanwhile the portuguese government had resolved
to create two governments in Brazil, one on the north,
the other on tbe sou tb, tbe former having its seat in
Babia and the laller in Rio de Janeiro.

For the south had just been appoHlted Antonio Sa
lermo and for the government of 13ahia

Luiz de Bl'ilo e Almeida
(1573-1577)

But little is to be reported abont this government.
The french having fixed their visits to the coast of Bra
zil at Cabo Frio and Rio Real, Luiz de Brilo determined
to expel them from the last-named place,-wbich he
obtained, as well as the submission of tbe indians liv
ing there, and then founded a hamlet, that was called
«Sta. Luzia", directed by the missionaries.

The second portion of Luiz de Brito's government was
devoted to the conquest of Parahyba, anj upon the ex
piration of bis term the metropolitan government re
solved to turn again to the primitive system of a single
governor general for the whole Brazil and appointed
Lourenc;o da Veiga to succeed Luiz de Brito.

Lourell~o da l'ciga
(1578-1581)

His short administration was not at all remarkable.
It was however lly this time that took place the rout
and death of king D. Sebastiao, on the 4'". of August 1578,
at Alcacerquillir, anclthe consequent and del1nilive devo
lution of the portuguese crown upon Pbilippe II of Spain,
to whom Babia made the oath of fidelity 011 the 25 lll •

of May 1582.
Such an event was disadvantageous to Brazil, on ac-
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Philippe 11,- Holland and England-, for whereYer waved
the spanish or portuguese nag tbe dutch or english ap
pcared, either as conquerors or privaleers.

Things kept in lhis state up to the death of Louren<;o
da Veiga, in Bahia, on the 171h . of June 15e1, wben tbe
govcrnment was comlllilled, till the arrival of a new
govcrnor appointed by tbe Court, to a triumvirate,
composed of the bishop, the ollvidor geral and tbe mu
nicipal council. In 1583 arrived the new governor, who
had been appointeel in Madrid.

M'alluel Telles Barrello
(1583-1587)

This governor also ciieci in Bahia (March 1587) before
the expiration of his term, the governrllent being COlll

milled again to a triulllYirale, comp,)sed of Ule bh,hop,
the ollvidor geral and the cbief-provisor of the exche
quer, Christovao de Ban'os. This triumvirate held the
government up to the year 1591.

During the government of !\fanuel Telles the income
of Bahia was 30,825 crusades and the expenciiture 30,000.
The conquest or Parahyba, the reparation of the for
tresses and the construction of t\\''l more forts at the
bar,::Is well as the tslabli~hment of the orders of SI.
Benedicl, SI. Fraucis and Carroo, pertain to Ihe same
period.

During the provisional government that succeeded him
an english Oeet. under the command of "iLhringtoll,
came to Rahia In 1586, with a view 10 take possession
of lhe city' but in consequence of the 'Yise measures
taken by Chl'istovao de Barros, the city escaped rrom
this allaek; \Vilbrington, howeYer, remained six weeks,
W31>ting and sacking the sugar factories of tbe inland.

It was also during tbis governlUent that took place
tbe foundation or the captainry of Sergipe, the conquest
of which had been commenced, as we have precedenLly
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stated, in 4574: in the government of Luiz de Brito,
when the chapel consecraled to St. Luc.v was raised. l3ut
the governmer.t now ordered the indians to be submitted,
the chief oT the expedition being the chief provisor bim·
sdI', Christoviio de Darros, who went in his own per
son and, after nn attack on the 2:II'J. of December 1589
and another on the 1'1. of January 1590, in which the
savages Wel"e defeated, proceederl to I11nke a fort and
found a hamlet, that he called "Cidade de S. Christo
vao do rio Sergipen (Town of S. Christoviio of tbe rh'er
Sergipe), to distribute grounds among his attendants,
and next retired to Habin, after having instituted Tho
me da Rocha the caplain of the new captainr)"

There was but lilLle worth mentioning during the
provisional government.

In 1588 Ihe Court appointed :it new governor general,
who wns Francisco Geraldes, the lorcl of the captainry
of llh60s, who died before coming to I3razil. D. Fran
cisco de Sousa was then appointed his successor.

D. Francisco de SOl/sa
(1591·-1602)

UpOIl lhis governor's investilure Bahia bad made lhe
following progress:

lis population consisted 01'2.000 white men, 4.000 en
slaved negroes and 6.000 l?l1le indians. The production of
sugar occupied 36·40 sugar faclories; the inhabitants nlso
applied lhemselves with a grent profit to calLle-breeding
and fishery. The city had, finally, a particular impor
lance and pecuniary advantages, for its being lhe po
litical centre of the whole Brazil, lhe dwelling-plnce 01'
lhe highesl colonial authorities, ns the governor gen·
eral, ol/vido!', provisor, hishop and the provincial ol'thc
jesuits. Moreover lhey intended installing since 1588 a
Ifelo9cio C), which was I:ller call ied into efl·ccl.

(') The title of a high court of justice.



The captainries of I1heos and Porta Seguro were in a
far difTcrent state. Along the coast of these two unlucky
captainries, particularly on the northern side, the in
dians had eflectedlhe widest devastalion(upon lheir fre
quent onsels. The captainry of Ilheos, which belonged la
rr:raldes' family, as we have said, was reduced to its cap
ilal, the small hamlet S. Jorge, with only a hundred
inhabitants. Porta Seguro which, as we have also stated,
had been purchased in 1556 by the Duke of Aveiro, ilad
prospered a little more, received a few more immi
granls and created some new ilamlets. Tile jesuits ilad
calechized tile indians and congregated tilem in se"eral
selllements. The Aymores bad, however, extended lbeir
onsets as far as this place, the prosperity of wilicb was
gradually stopped, so that in the lasl years of the 161h .

cenlury there were only to be seen, besides the capital,
a sIUall hamlet and sOllle indians' selllemenls.

The captainry remained [or a long lime in such a
miserable :"late, wherefore there is only to be said con
cerning its history that, npon Affonso de Lancastro's
marriage to D. Anna de Sande, a lady o[ honour to the
queen, Philippe IV, the king of Spain and Portugal, ele
Yated the caplainry la the mnk of a marqui ate (April
18th • 1627), a lille used up to tile present time ill Spain
hy the ducal house of Abranles.

Bahia had but litlle to gain by the governmcnt 01
D. Francisco de Sousa.

During his administration lile conquest anl founda
lion of the caplainry of Rio Grande were eJrecled.

The governor applied a great portion of lime to the
discovery of mines, wherefore he used to absent ilim
self several times from the capital of the state, as, for
in 'lancc, when hl'l was lookil.g for the silver mines
oJrercd to the king by a descendant of CaramurLI of the
name of Hoherio Dias.

D. Francisco lJegan to pay a great allenlion to lhe
78
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defcncc of thc coasts (to whicll I,urpose, at Ihc rcquest
of Manuel Telles Barreto, some enginecring officers
camc, charged witll the construction nf new forb) and
laid the foundation of the dock-yard and stocks. In
1'599 several dutch ships entered thc harbour of Bahia.
D. Francisco increased the preponderance of the jesuits,
who then established a few classes for sccondary in
struction.

Towards the close of his govcmmenl, in 1602, a
..Council of India .. was created in Lisbon, in imitation
of that of Castile, with a judicial and administrative
competency for the government of the colonies and to
which belonged all that c('ncemed the t· ansatlantic
possessions. Such an institution proved very u eful and
outlived the fall, in 18JO, of the spanish dominion in
Portugal, under the name of (,Ultramarine Conncil)).

D. Francisco de SOUZ:l W<iS succeeded in the admin-
islralion of Brazil by:

Diogo Botelho (1602-1607);
D. Diogo de Menezes e Cenlucira (1607-1013);
Gaspar de Sousa (1613-1617);
D. Luiz de SOl,sa (1617-1622).
The Jollowing is 10 he reported about the above gov

ernments:
The «Council of India .. developped a great activity

for the defence of the country from foreign enemies,
for the redress of grievances radicated in the admin
istralion and 1'01' the regulation of lhe indians' condition
in a manner very sal isfaclory for bolh parties, a pur
pose in which he was greatly aided by the above-men
tioned governors.

In 1604 entered the port of Bahia seven clulch ships,
under the commal1'l of Van (euIen, which laid h')Icl of
a freighled vessel and burnt anolher.

Diogo 130lelho perforllled his lItmost wilh a view to
eXlinguish the ahuses thal werc put in practice in lhe
receptiun l\f taxes alllI punished the guilly; 11c opposed
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the creation of new convcnts and thc land-rents in per
petuum granted by thc municipal councils to the jesuits,
-which set him at variance with tllC bishop; bc also
forbadc tbc jcsuils to congregate the uatives in haml'.lts,
as hc would rather havc thcm liVing iu places already
petl!Jled; he l('nt assi!lt<lnce to llheos, \\'!ll:'re he van
quished thc Aymores, who wert! submitted ont of Al
V<lro Adorno's endeavoUl s.

Somc 01' these providences werc, however, as it was
to he expected, the cause of a great many griefs Diogo
llotelllO lwd to meet wilh, His laudable endeavours
n:!lulled in tile new conte~t raised between the civil and
ccclc!liaslical powers by some measures taken by him.
The bishop, D. Constantino l3arradas, was a man of an
lJillluiet imperious temper, who cndeavoured to enlarge
his own inlluence, as well as that of the clergy, to the
detri ment of the civil power and constantly augment,
at [lny rat:), his own revenues and those 01' his church
wherefore he was highly ~econded by the jesuits, ir
ritated as they werc against the governor, becausc of the
measures hc had taken.

In such circumstances slight collisions between the
two powcrs, and even open connicts, should naturally
arise.

D. Diogo de Menezes, at length displeased with such
a state of things, set out to Europe, nor did he wait for
his successor. IJe had even to sufrer the arbitrary in,
terdict. under which he and his most distinguished func
tionaries w~re laid by the bishop, and the melropolilan
goYcrmuenl did not take any provi lence about the
malleI'.

The Relar;ii.o of Brazil was installed during his admin
istration. On the 25th . of September 1587 was given a
regulation lo this court of juslice, the first crcation of this
kind in Br<lzil, but short after superseded by the Charter
of Janunry 23"".1588. The Hesolutioll of Mnrch 71h • 1609,
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issued by Philippe lIT, ordered, however, the creation of
the tribunal to be carried inLo eflecL. NevertheJess, on
April5L". l626, a royal charter suppressed the institution
and applied Lo tbe maintenance of the military garrison
the salary of the desembargadores, who were called Lo
Lisbon, except two, that were to stay in the country, the
onc performing the functions of ao olluidor geral aod
the other those of a chief provisoI' for absentees and
dead persons. Twenty six years later the RelQl;:cio of Ba·
hia was reestablished by the Charter of September 12L".
1652 and thenceforth it was kept in functions up to Lhe
present day.

A new division of Brazil in two governments, obtained
by D. Francisco de Souza with a view Lo explore in a
more con -{enientmanner, in the souLhern captainries he
had already visited during his government, the mines
that were supposed Lo lie therein, caused greater trou
bles. D.·Diogo opposed such a division, by calling tile
allention of the Crown to the numerous inconvenLencies
that wo·uld be caused by the subcti vision of the colo
nial cenLral power, on a time wJ~en, besides the freuch, .
a new enemy app'eared,-Lhe duLch-, whose number
was then increasing in the brazilian seas, and thu~ con
cluded his reflections: «Believfl', Majest)', llie real mines
of Brazil are cane-sugar and brazil-woodn.

But that was of no profil; D~ Francisco de Sou.za was
appointed, January 2n<l. 1608, governor general of the
south region.

On his death, in 1610, he was succeeded by his son,
D. Luiz de Sousa, who was invested after Gilspar de
Souza with the government of the north, and next dis
appeared the division of the country in two govern
menLs.

By this lime was conquered, on the north of Brazil,
the region lying bdween cape Norte and the mouth of
the All1azona~, as well as Maranhiio and Ceara. The rea-



lization of this conquest is to be ascribed, to a great
extenl, to D. Diogo de Menezes and his successor, Gas·
par de Souza, who expelled the french.

Diogo de Mendol1l;a Flll'lado
(1622-1624)

Instead of the french, Brazil had thenceforth a far
worse enemy: the dutch.

After the confederation of the seven united provinces
was constituted by the peace of Utrecht, on January 23rJ .

1579, they bad to sustain a strife of 70 years witb the
crown of Spain for the acknowledgement of their inde·
pendence. Portugal engaging in this strife after its union
to Spain, its commerce was greally damaged, as well as
its defenceless colonies, both in Asia and America and
even in Africa.

A dutch banner waved for the first time in, Brazil in
1587 and when, in 1595, Lancaster, a flibuslier, entered
Pernambuco, he found there three dutch ships, \\"ith
which'he p:u;took the pillage of the place.

We have precedenlly said that in 150-! the dutch came
wHh seven ships into Bahia, laid hold of a 'ship and
burnt another.

Such events were thence'forth more and more fre
quent, at diff~rent ptaces. Bnt .in 1621 a decree issued
by the go ernment .of the General States on June 31'l1.
1621 sanctioned the creation, already attempted in 1607.,
of a netherlandish West India company in imitation of
that of the Eastern Indies, created on the 2911.. of March
1602; the whole America and the eastern coast of Africa
were assigned to the company as the scene of its activ
ity and the monopoly of all those vast regions was
granted to it, as well as the right of conquest and colo
nization for 24 years (which was renewed on the 221111 •

of March 1647 and extinguished in 1674).
The company was immediately constituted and armed

and its first stroke was against Brazil. In the beginni ng



of lG2-1 n powerful /led set sail from Holland, under
the command of admiral Jaeob \Villekens and viee
admiral Pieter Ueyn. It consisted of 23 sail, with 50J
cannons and 1.600 men; colonel Johan van Dorth was also
on boarcl, with 1.700 more soldiers, for llisembarking.
They took with themselves a seuled paper, which, on
the 21". of April, they opened after crossing the line
and found to contain the order to conquer th.: city of
Salvador, to which Willekens steered his course.

On the glh. of May he entered with all his ships the
splendjj All Saints bay, where 15 portuguese sllips were
ridiug at anchor. After they had interchangeJ a few vul

leys, the dutch lay holA of 8 portuguese ships, put the
others on fire, took possession of the fortresses «5. Mur·
cello" and «Sto. Antonio da 13ar1'<\I> , and thus they were
in p::>ssession of 13ahia. It was also easy for them to con
quer the city itself, from which, though the go\'ernor

ordered all the forces to be called together, most or Lhe
inhabitants ll~d away at that very night and the rest
on Lhe followi n" day opened the doors to the victorious
hollanders. The ffovernor general, who was in his palace
with a few authorities, was an'ested with no resIstance.
In his stead Johan van Dorth took the command of the

cily an(~ instanLly ordered extensi ve fortifications to be
raised. Willekens next sailed for Holland with half his

fleet, leaving the rest under vice-admiral IIeyn, wh0
in August departed upon a fruitless expedition to Africa.

The fugitives, who thought at first Willekens only
intended to occupy the city for a while and effect its
pillnge, be~an to join together anel arm, 50 that 1.700
men, induding 250 tame indians, were in arms. The
authorities of the captainry ac;scmbleu in the scLLlemcnt
of con\'erted natives called (,Mi5Sao de S. Palllo», at Rio
Vermclho, and chuse for their provisional governor the
OLlvidol', AnUio de Mesquita, who was soon artcr suh
stitutedby another ggvernment, chosen by the munici-
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pal council and composed of the bishop, D. Marcos Tei
xeira, Anlonio Cardoso de Burros and Louren<;o de AI
lJuquerque.

Tbe valiant prelate died iu Octohrr a victim to lhe
hard labour of the campaign and was succeeded in the
government by Francisco Nunes Marinho, who proceed
ed to blockade Bahia :'Ind put in praclice a series or
slight att:lck, and ambushes. On one of these assaulls
commander Johall van Dorlh was slain and on another
fell his successor, Allert Schouten, who-it must be
said-was not qualifled 1'01' the charge 11~ W,IS to fuWI.

In consequence of such elefeats the hollallders were
reduced but to fortify the city and keep wilhin it.

Meanwhile the news of the loss of i3ahia reached the
Court (on the 31 sl . or July) and excited the grealest in·
dignation. Providences were inslanlly taken and a few
weeks anerwards some squadrons ldt the Tagus. Onc
or them slood for the easlern coasl or Africa, where it
arrived in lime to repC'l lbe attacks or Pieter IIeyn
againsl the porluguese establishments. Olher ships, with
or,lers and ammunilions, sailed to Brazil, with the royal
nppoinlment or the donee of Pernambuco, i\Ialhias de
Albuejllerque, [or the office 01 governor gener:.!l al1lllhe
order to the caplaiuries lhat they should arm and lend
assistanct: lo the inhabitanls of Bahia .

.11IlLhias de ..Hbuqllerqlle
(1624 1(25)

This governor, nol being able lo conic 10 Bahia, dcs
patclled D. Francisco de i\10ura in the <:lwracler or his
Ul:ulcnaul.

D. Fra!lcisco de MOllra
(1625 -1(26)

\Vnile the above-mentioned events were passing, great
preparations were made in the iberian peninsula with
a view to recover Bahia. Th~ n bles anJlhv po:-tuguesc
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lowns, stimulated by a leller from the king, made large
conlributions; Lisbon, for example, contribuled fOO.OO·)
cl'Llsades, the Duke of Bragan9a 25.000. The sons of the
noblest families look LIp arms.

A pO,rtuguese fleet left Lisbon, at lenglh, composed
of 4.000 men in 27 ships, under the command of D, Ma
nuel de Menezes, and on'the islands of cape Verde joined
that which had sailed from Spain, consisting of 40 sail
and 8,000 soldiers, under D. Fadrique de Toledo Osorio.
Going together on their voyage, the (;7 ships with their
12.000 men appeared, on the 291h , of March 1625, on' All
Saints bay, where they saw 20 clulch ships riding at an
chol', which looked for :;J sheller near the land balleries,
rendering the two admirals the dominion over the bay,

No sooner had the troops landed than they proceederl
to a rigorous blockade, both by sea and land, against
the city of Salvador. The city was defended by some
2.000 men, who could not offer a great resislance anll
only waited for the succour that was to come from Hol
land. The city was bombarded, the dutch ships sunken
and the longed for succour did not appear,

Pieter Heyn, who had returned from his voyage to
Africa, had attacked from the 10lh , to the 18th , of March
the captainry of Espirito Santo and appeared ofI' the
bay, but did not dare to come into it.

After a siege of one month, broke out in the dutch
army a revolt, that deposed tumulluously SchoLllen,
who was succeeded by ·loao Kijf. This officer, being
convinced he was to struggle for a lost cause, entered
intu negotiations wich the spanish admiral and capitu
latec1, the capitulalion being signed May 1'1, 1625,

TWo:lnly six days al'lerward., arrived, under the CO!U

11111)(1 o[ arlmlral Bondewiyn Hendrik~zoon, the longert
for dUlch fl ~et, co Isisting of 3l ships, which su bmilted to
the accomplishell facl, the more becausc there wc\-e on
board many side pzrsons, w:l~rCrvrc H endrikszoon went



away, amI imtllcdiately after him the neet, which con
vcycd to Holland the ancient garrison of the city uf Sal
'ado I'. At last sailed to Europe the two victorious ad
mirals, D. Fadrique de Toledo Osorio and D. Manuel
de Menczcs, leaving in Brazil 1 000 portugueses, under
Francisco de Moura, to garrison the city.

Mathias dc Albuqllcrquc continucd performing the
funclions of a govcmor up lo thc following ycar, when
was appointed

Diogo Lui: de Oliueira, Counl of ~1iranda
(1626-1635)

In 1627 Pietcr Heyn came again to l3ahia, where he
had lo sland the fire of thc ballcries, losing lWO ship~,

but oblaining to lay hold of eight loaded mcrchantmen.
Thrce years laler Pemambnco was altackcr! (Ma'ch

163lJ) by the hollandcrs, who look Recife. In April of
lhc next year came lo lhcir hclp 16 ships, under admit'al
Adriacn Janszoon Pater :ll1d bringing frcsh tmops. D.
Antonio de Oquendo, who had also brought troops in
19 ships and, after disembarking them in Bahia, steered
norlhward to disembark olher troops in Pemambuco
nnd Parahybn, met ofT the coasts of Babia with Pat~r's

fleet and lhey instantly entered on a battle, the two
aLlmirals fighting wilh the greatest bravery. BUl, as lhe
fi~ht was most furiously raging, the dutch admiral-ship
was on fire and Pater, wrapping thc colours round bis
armOlll', plunged headlong into the sea, having rathcr
die lhan bc a prisonncr (Septcmber 121h • 1631).

Thc dutch oblaincd at length, fro,n the interventio.l
of Calabar, to extend their conquests from Recife to
Porto Cnlvo and, on the north, Ilamaraca, Parahyba and
Rio Grande do Nortc, and establish in the first-mention
ed town a g vernment consisting of a «Political Coun
cil», composed of five members.

The dUlch navy had bccome dangerous on account of
its conquc:;ls in the soulhern allanlic ocean; which
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obliged the court of Madrid to wake at lenglh from its
lethargy and take serious measures, of which the first
was the substitutiol1 of the functionaries, wherel'ore Pc
dro da SHva was appointed governor general of Brazil.

Pedl'o da Si/va, aflercval'ds Counl of S. Lourenr;o
(1635-1639)

The West India company had cieliberated by this lime
to cffect great changes in the brazilian lIollalld. A federate
statc WdS create(l to substitutc the (Polilical Counr&iln
and Joao Mauricio, Count of Nassau, W.IS appointed gov
ernor, captain and admiral general of the places belong
ing to the West India Company in Brazil; he arrived at
Pernambuco, with 2.700 soldiers in 12 ships, on the 23"".
of January {637.

This governor imn::ediately proceeded to enlarge the
conquests and obtained to extend them as far as Ceara,
on the north, and the river S. Francisco on the south;
which obliged Bagnuolo, a napolitan general at the serv·
ice of Portugal, who had been impelled from Porto
Calvo to Sergipe, to retire from this captainry to 13:.1·
hia, where he seLLled his head ·quarters hard by those of
the governor general.

In 1637 admiral Lichthardt sailed to IllHios the capi
tal.of which surrcndered to him, but no SOf)ner hacl
thc vanqui hcrs dispersed for pillage than the inh(lbitants
took up their arms and,at"Ler a violent bailIe, obligeu the
hollanders to embark and sail 00'.

III the beginning of 1638 the Count of assau thought
of conquering Bahia. Bagnuolo, hearing of that, tuok
the necessary providences and received from the gov·
ernor, Pedro ua Sil"a, the snpreme military command.

The dutch fleetlefl t1ecife on the 81h • of April, bring
ing on hoard the Count of l assal1, and on the \·l liJ . ar
rived at l3ahia, where Oil the 16,iJ. 3.000 soldier and
1.000 indians were landeu. l3aglluolo, 3fter a ~illlulate

sally, began to fortify himself in tbe cit~r. The foremost



fortresscs fe 11 into the pll~l'r of the hollanders, who,

howevcr, were beatcn all: utl0n their assaulting in the
night the principal position, on thc 21>1. of April. The

count did not succeed bettcr upon anoLher assault and
bombardment during the night of the 17'11. of May; so

that at Lhc moruing of the 18'11 . he was obliged to sound

Lhe rctreat.

As diseases IUid fullen upon the dutch camp, which,

moreovcr, was in lack of vict:Jals and new succour, tllc

count su ·pended [he siege and embarked with his trLops

to R(cife, on thc 26"'. of ;\fay, aftcr having lost 2.00U
men by tbe walls of Lhe cily of Salvador. The inllabit

anLs, bein!! highly gl~d of so iPJportant a decd, thankcd

llatlnllolo and distributcd 16.000 crusades among his

troops. King Philipe rcwarded Count Bagnuolo with tbc

napolilan principate of San Felice and the governor

gcneral with the title of Count of S. Lourenyo, for thc
sacrifice he had made by yiclding, in spite of his highcr

rank, to his expert subaltern.

Towards the close of this year a strong portuguesc

squadrou, under D. Fernando de ;\1ascarenhas, Count of

TOlTe, set sail from Lisbou to Bahia, that was reached

January 1639 when the Count of S. Louren~o devolved

the goverlllllenL on

D. Fernando de Mascarenhas, Counl of Torre
(163D -1640)

Thc naval force was gradually augmcnted, cvery mcI"

chant :uan being turned to a man of war. MOl'eovcr,

some other ships came from Spain, so that on thc ?Ulh.

o)f [ ovembcr 1639 a fleet of DO ships was filled out.

They intcuded making an assault upon the dutch,

1>oth 1>y ~ca anJ land, undcr the direction of the gov

crnor gencral himself, but they did not ucceed; the

liecl unrlerwcnt at first violcat tempcst , so that it was

but in thc bc,rinning of January that 63 ships joined on'

Parahyba to lan<ltheir troops, which 1>c,ran to be efTecl-
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ed.. But immediately came from Pernambuco aclmirals
Willem Cornelisscn Loos and Jacob IIuyghcns wilh
41 ships, against wilich thc Count of Torre had to fight
a fiercc and long baLtle. A dreadful encounter took placc
four times, first all' ILamaradl, on the 12111 • of January,
next between the river Goyana and cape Branco, on tbe

13"1., afterwards in Parahyba, on the 14lh ., and finally,
01T Rio Grande, a decisive battle, on the 17110 • of Jannary,
when the dutch were victorious and turned back to
Hecife. Thc portugnese ships stood for cape S. Hoque,
where they dispersed, the Count of Torre arriving at
Bahia with only a fcw ships.

In commemoration of such a signal victory the hol
landers had a medal founded with this inscription: (,God

cast down the encmy's pride».

The troop that, under Luiz Barbalho and consisting
of 2.000 men, could land on the coast of Rio Grande,
commenced the celelJrated retreat, which, even accord
ing to the opinion of foreign historians, has hardly its
equal in military history. A great deal of dutch forces
went to meet them and cnt 011 the retreat, but in v:lin;
Luiz Barbalho suddenly lost sight of them in the foresls
growing on the ridges of monnlaius of the inland and,
likewise on a sudden, appeared ag<in, to put a hamlet
on sword and fire or to vanquish a detaclunent. He at
tracted by lilLle and lilLle the portuguese voluntary
troops, which after the retreat of the dutch had com
pleted their work of devastation; oUler portuguese set
llers took the oppurtunity of their passage to take refuge,
with their wive.; <lnd children, uuder the national flags.

So this army marched through hundreds of leagues
in a country of enelDies and districts of savage indians.
Being constanLly augmented and always keeping in good
order, they passed over tile S. Francisco and, after
long sulferings and labours arrived at the longed for
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regions of Bahin, causing the greatest damages to the
hollanders.

D. lorge de Mascarenhas, Marquis of Montalviio
(1610 - 1(41)

On the 5th • of June lanJed in 131hia this governor, ap
pointc I to succeed the Count of Torre. He was the first
that bore the lille of «viceroy and captain general of
the land and sea" in the State of Brazil.

A few weeks aner his arrival he received an embassy
fro n the Count of Nassau, who sent him a letter con
gratu!::lling with him and secrelly proposing an armistice;
the viceroy agreed to s'lch a proposal and immediately
despatched two ambassadors to Recife to thank the
count for his visit and deliver him a reserved proposal.

In the mean liIDe the revolution broke out in Lisbon,
on the 1<t. of December 15-10, which threw down the
spanish yoke and elevated to the throne the Duke of
I3raganya, under the name or D. Joao IV.

The new;; reached l3ahia on the 15th • of February 15-11.
The marquis instantly summoned the authorities and
ruost important persons in the city, who resolved to
adhere to tile revolution of Lisbon, the spanish fl:1g being
changed on that very day for the p:>rtuguese one and
the king of Portu;pl, D. Joao rv, being proclaimed the
sovereign of Brazil. The viceroy despatched to Lisbon
his son D. Fernando, in order to present the new king
the full homage of his sOLlth-american colony.

However, as two other sons of D Jorge ilad opposed
in Portugal the elevation of D. Joao and therefore look
refuge in Madrid, the whole family l\hscarenhas had
become suspect there; wherefore D. Joao sent imme·
diately to Bahia a jesuit of the name of Francisco de
Vilhena, with a royal charter, dated March 4tb , 1541,
whereby D. Jorge was dismissed in case he should not
recognize the new king.

Tlle contrary having already happened, upou Vilhe··
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na's :lrriv!ll, in Bahia and the othcr parts of Brazil, the
mission of this pricst was quite disappointed; but hc
was not willing to miss the opportunity to makc prof1 t
of bis mission and, therefore, as the royal charter stated
tbal, in case the viceroy should be dcposcd., the gov
ernment should bc held by a triumvirate, composcd of
thc bishop, D. Pedro da Silva, Colonel Luiz Barbalho
and Provisor Lourenc;o de Brilo Con'eia, these mcn,
bcing desirous not to miss so good an opportunity 0 r
governing, deposcd tbe viccroy :l11d sent him arrcsted
to Lisbon. Notwitbslanding, the viccroy's innoccncc
being clearl) demonstrated there, he was set at Jibcrly,
whilc Barbalho and Brilo Correia werc madc rcspon
sible, the bishop only esc::!ping thc punishmenL on ac·
count of his I igh rank.

Thc viccroy was succceded in lhc go\'ernJncnL of Bra·
zil '.Jy Al1lonio Telles da Silva.

AnLonio Telies da Si/UG
(1643-1647)

This was thc first governor general appointcd again
in Lisbon.

To the cbange that took place in Brazil with thc clc
vation to thc lhrone of the dynasLy of Braganc;a cor
responds an unfavourable cbange that came to pass by
this lime in the brazilian Holland.

Upon the restoration of Portugal the dutch Brazil
had allained its golden age, under the Count of Nassau.
The court of this prince in Pernambuco showed a bril
liancy not yet rivalled in America. Not only practical
mcn, warriors, civil and ecclesiastical functionaries,
mcrchants and navigalors were asscmblcd therc; mcn
of scicnce and arts \\ere also highly prized in that cour!.
Several architecls raised in Mauricca beautiful cdiflccs;
paintcrs reproduccd in their pictures the fine tropical
sceneries; hislol ians, such as B:lI'leus, though he had not
come to Pernambuco, wrole thc hisLory of the brazili:ll1
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Holland; natnral scicnces wcre cullivated by Piso and
Markgraaf; cycn poetry WJS cultiv;'Iled by such poets as
Franci5co Plaute, who, in a pocm r.f twelve cantos,
tilled MaUl'ilias, celebrated the great deeds of his pro
tector.

AlltIlis, however, did not please the direction of the
company, wbich, inspired with a stingy mercantile
spirit, despised completely the count's great plans and
only aimed at a pecuniary lncre, the increasing of the
revenues and diminution of expenses. During the war
tIle company was not willing to furnish whether the
money or troops tbat the count wanted; it is likewise
true tbat it was now far less desirous to furnish them,
because, after the elevation of the house of Bragan<;a,
an armistice had becn established between Portugal nnd
Holland. During this armistice the direction ordered
the invasion of Sergipe antI Maranhiio, violating in this
wise the cumpromises it had taken and exciliDg the
indignation of the portugueses; nevertbeless, it refused
to augment the arlllY and thought of reduc~ng tbe num·
bel' and salary of tbe soldiers.

Nassan opposed such a measure and in 16-12 required
more troops. The war for the independence of iara
nhiio which ended with lh\l expulsion of the hollanders,
was the answer to the avarice of the company. lOt·
withstandiug the company persisted in its purpo'!'.
principally for fear [hat. assan should hayp. the de. i«11
to found, for himself and his family, an american king
dOIll; wherrfore hc wne; sccretly WJtchcd by the agents
of the company.

The count heing tired of so much dislny<111y ;'11111

vileness, a. ked his di 'missal, which was <11'ante(1 on
the 9'h. of :\r~y, 1341. On the 6lh . of MayoI' the follow
ing year Nassau delivered the government to llle Coun
cil and, leaving Muuricca 011 the l1 lh . w~nt to Parahyba',
where he took the ship that W.1S to couve~' him back
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to his native country, and on the 2211d • of May for ever
left Hrazil. Such a departure put a definitive stop to
the golden age of the new braziliall Holland.

This victory of the vile mercanlile spirit resulled di
r~clly in the war for the independence of Pernambuco,
directed by Joao Fernandes Vieira. One may clearly
conclude fro~ one of Vieira's lellers that, since the
departure of the Count of Nassau, the dutch army was
completely dissolvin.:l; the hest officers had quit its
files, the soldiers that had been cashiered aner the ex
piration of their term had not heen subslituted, the for
treS'ies were in bad condition, all the hollanders then
extant in Bahia were merchants and husbandmen, who,
convince1 of their security, did uot mind but their bu
siness, and so on.

Antonio Telles da Silva was at a loss upon receiving
such a letler, for it was impossible for him both to ~~.rl

out with the dutch and to refuse his help to the p:J
triots of Pernambuco. The use of guile was only lef,
to him, that is: to respect publicly the armislice ::Inrl
lend the patriots a secret assistance. This was done
and he sent the patriots, in De:;ember 16J..!, sixty brave
soldiers, wl1'), that they might not raise any suspicion,
went one by one and un:.lI' lIleu, under the command of
Antonio Dias Cardoso. Short aner another supply W<lS

despatched.

It was not long before Antonio Telles revealed his in·
terest, at first secret, with nearly no disguise. In fact,
a few weeks before the batlle of i'lIount Tabocas an em
bassy from the dutch government council appeared at
Bahia bearing the news of the sublevation of PernalU
buco and complaining that a few natives of Bahia, under
the co 11l111::Jnd of Camar::io and Henri<[ue Dias, had cross·
e<1 tile river S. Francisco, wherefore tile governor gen
eral W<.lS entreated to call the,n back, that they might
be punished. l\lltonio Tdles answered «he had not been
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acquainled with those two chief!>' behaviour and he was
himself resolved to obsene the armistice and h:'ld no
douht, should it be the desire of tile council, to serye
~s a medialor and, if necessary, to lend his a~sistance

for tbe extinction of the revoll».

A member of the dutch embassy, however, Dirk van
Hoogstraten, secreLly offered again as be had done in
the precedent year, to deliver the fort of «POD tal de Na
zareth» to the port ugueses, which AntoDio Telles now
accepted.

Al"ler they had agreed in the proposal, the governor
proceeded to make the necessary preparations; two regi
ments were ordered to march off, the one commanded
by Marlins S arcs Moreno, the other by Andre Vidal de
Negreiros; a fleet of 8 ships, uncler Jeronymo Serrano
de Puiv<l, conveyed them to the bay of Tamanunre,
where they landed. By another fieet sailing to Europe
tile governor general sent word to the council of Recife
Ihat, to fulfil his promise, be had just despatched two
expert captains with a number of soldiers sufficient to
reduce the rebels to obedience, either willingly or un
willingly. But history proved which cause they bad
bEen sent to serye, which was clearly revealed by the
ballles Gf the 16111 • and 17Lh of August in Recife and the
surrender of the fortress of «Pont~1 de Nazarelll» by Dirk
von lIoogstraten on the 8'h . of September.

The dutch of Pernambuco \\ere again full of hope
wilh tLe arrival, on the 1,1. of August 16'14, of a /leet
bringing lroops from Holland, under the command of
Segismundo van Schkoppe who had already been in
llraziL in the time of tile Count o[ Tassau and was ac
quainted with Ihe aLrairs of Pernambuco.

rnder the direction of this commander the hollanders
obtained 10 recover their positions on the S. Francisco
bLInks. In the following yenr (1647) yan Scbkoppe came
to Babia and toC'k possession, in January, of thll islaud

80
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of Ilaparica, froIU which Antonio Telles could not dis·
ludge him. Il was in Janl1~lJY of 16-18 that "an Schkoppc,
heal iug of tbe progress lIIade in Pel nambueo by the lib·
eraLing army, abandoned lhe posilions of Ilaparica

and the S. Francisco and concentrated all his troops in
Recife, where another dutch fleet arri"ed on the 18th •

of May wilh a large supply of troops
Anlonio TcIles was then succeeded by Antonio Telles

dc Menezes, Count of Villapouca de Aguiar.

Anionio Telles de Menezes, Counl of Villa·
pOllca de Aguinr

(1647-1630)

The hour had at length sounded for the defeat of the
dutch element in Brazil.

The patriotic forces won a great vielory at Guarara·
pes, on the 191h • of April, the enemies leavin a on the
field above four hundred men, their whole baggage, sev
eral cannons and banners an" more than 500 wounded
soldiers. Another batlle, in which the brazilian troops
nlso succreded well, was fonght at Guararapes on Fe
bruary 191h . of lhe following year.

Then was inYfsted in nnhia wilh the noministralion
ot the State of Brazil the Count of CasteIlo Melhor, JoiiJ
Rodrigues de VasconceIlos.

J' •

. Jouo Rodrigues de Vasconcellos, Coulll of Caslello
Melhor

(1650-1654)

In the same year when this rew govern0r took pos
session of the govenment, a Royal Order of December
2nd . 1630 slated he was to have a galleon uf 703800 tons
conslructed every year in the dock-yard.

It was also during his governmenl, in F52, that L1:e

Rela9uo, a court of justice of which we have precedenLly
treated, c"reated in 1609 but suppressed in 1626, was re
installed, and a fortress in the sea, commenced in the



beginning ot the century, wa:; repaired and completed,
in accordance with the Royal Charter of 1650.

\Vhile the above-mentioned events were passing in
Pernambuco, others happened in Europe that greatly
influenced the future destiny of Brazil. The netherland
ish republic had, on the 2-1 111 . of June 1648, made a peace
with Spain, wherefore the alliance kept till then with
Portugal was really broken oil and the armistice stated
in the treaty of June 12111.1641 was prevalent. But this had
been long since infringed by the two belligerent powers.
Portugal had an intcrest to keep peace with Holland,
and with such a vicw IJ. Fr.1ncisco de Sousa Coutinho,
the portuguese minister in Haya, exerted the most admi
rable diplomatic tdent.

As the dominion over the dutch Brazil belonged to
the Wpst India Company, not to the General States, the
latter had no great interest to favour the company in its
pretensions. Its directors required vainly the continua
tion of the war. The East India Company refused the
proposal for its junction to the West India Company.
The government of Brazil W<lS on'ered to the Count of
Nassau, but the company did not agree to his exaction
of an army of 12 DJ I men :lDd (he lilc annuity of 50.0l0
florins. The PO\\ er and richuess of thc company were
thus gradually d"ccaying; the war had exhausted its
funds, its shares began to fall into a depreciation, as
well as its credit.

In such conditions the portuguese crown attempted
to buy of the company both the territory that it still
possessed and its claims to the whole possession, which
had been recognized by the treaty of armistice in 1641.
Tile company, instead of acccpting this proposal, re
quired of the portuguese crown the complete cession
of the districts recognized in the above-mentioned trea
ty and, as an indemnification for the losses it had sus
taincd, a supply, for 20 years, of sugar, cattle and
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100.000 crusades, yearly paid; Ihe cession, during the
above term of the island Tinhare, as a secur ity for the
payment, was also exacted, but at length renounced by
the company.

Portugal, not complying with such exaclious, was in
vited, as a final proposilion, not to recognize lhe in
surrection of Pernambuco, to give up all its rights and
cede the company tlD new brazilian Holland, for the
reconquering of which the subsidy of 600.00') crusades
shOuld be given by Portugal itself.

Such absurd exactions and the interest 10 keep peace
at any rate delayed the definilive decisun uf the prop
osition.

Such was the slale of things when, a war being de
clared by England against the duleh republic, [he af
fairs took a very diflerent way. The republic now want
ed all its forces and fleet to keep the dominion over the
neighbouring seas, and tht:s the new brazilian Holland
was left 10 ils own extremely feeble resources.

This being 1(llown in Brazil, the natives of Pernam
l·uco employed the ~!most of their actiYity in allack·
ing the fortress of Salinns, which surrendered aftrr re
sisllng a whole day. The fortress of Allnnar was next
taken, upon which Ihe enemies nbandoned thM of Bar
rela, Buraco de Santi:Jgo and Al'ogadcs, and the army
then marcher! lowal ds the forll ess of Cinco Ponlas,
which defended Recife. After an :1ttaek tbat la led a
few days the forlress was about to capitulate. The
members of Ihe Supreme Council, being at a loss, for
they were sensible they could r('ceive no succour what
ever from Holland, proposed a capitulalion, which was
accepted; they delivered tlIe lown of Recire, ',dlh all
its defenses, and the captaincies of lLamaraca, Rio Gran
de and Parahyba.

I3y Ihis time was at the head of the government,
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which he had begun to bold twenty two days ago, D.
Jeronymo de Athaide, the 6110 • Count of Atouguia.

D. Jeranymo de AI/wide, Ihe 61h ' Ccunl of Alouguia
(1(54-1657).

The news of the capitulation of Redfe was pompously
celebrated in Babia. The new governor's task. was there·
fore, d~ring the three years of his administration, easier
and simpler than that of his predecessors; ,he was ac
coedingly able to look beLler into ihe country affairs,
to restore what bad been destroyed by the wars and
withstand the assaull~, more and more Yiolent since Ibe
cnd of the preceding 8ge, of the savages upon the in
terior of l.lahia.

On the 181h • of June 1657 the Count of Atouguia was
succeeded by

Franr:isco Barrella de Menezes
(1657-1663)

This governor was appointed by the Regent Queen as
a reward for the ser vict s he had done upon the resto
ration of Pernambuc().

There is but little to be reported about his govern·
men t.

He carried on the war against th(; gentiles and pro
moted the contribulion to the peace of Holland and the
dower of Jnr,mta Calharina upon her marriage to the
king of England. Towards the close of his government
he was at "al iance se ... eraltimes with Vidal de Negreiros;
whom he arresled, for his baYing refused to execute a
sentence passed by tbe Relar;ao.

On the 24 1". of June 1663 he was succeeded in the gov
ernment by

D. l'asco de Mascuren!lQs, COl/nl (If Obidos
(1663-1667)

This governor bore the tiLle of yiceroy (the second)
and had precedenlly, in 1639, governed provisionally
the Stale during tbe Count of Torn..'s absence.



On October 1st • 1663 he established a regulation for the
direction of the lords (If the captainries In 1665 set lIed
in Uahia the priests of Sta. Theresa, who at first raised
a small hospice, that was afterwards turned to a large
convent, and founded several setLlements of converted
nath es through the inland.

In the following year it came to pass that several ca
lamities fell upon Bahio, such as an epidemic of small
pox, which made a dreadful havock and was followed
by a wasting famine, caused by the want of workmen
for agricullural labours, and while it lasted D. Vasco
exerted a wonderful activily :ll1d charily. Before this
epoch the sea had thrice overflowed the shores of the
city and left on land a great deal of fishes, a mischance
ascribed by the superstitious spirit of the epoch to a
comet that had th~n appeared.

On the 131h • of June 1667 the Count of Obidos was sub
stituted by

Alexandre de Sousa Freire
(1667-1671)

This was an old valetudinary governor, therefore un
able to exert in the government the necessary activity,
that he was in need of, wherefore he had to rely on the
diligence of a friend of his, far ShOT t of such a task.

The government, being acquainted with such circum·
stances, readily deliberated, in the following year, to
substitute him and appointed governor Joao Correia da
Silva, wbo set ont from Lisbon early ill 1669 in the gal
leon Sacramenta, tbat ~er\'ed as the capitana of the fieet
belonging to the Commerce Board.

This company had been established by a few mer
chants in Lisbon, in 1649, when Brazil was governed by
Antonio Telles da Silva, with a view to defend com
merce from the dUlch and from the privateers of other
nations. It possessed a fleet of 36 sail, of which eighteen
formed a squadron charged wilh convoying ships from



Brazil to Portugal and vice versa. This ileet nsed to
come evelY year 10 Bahia, escolling ships 10 Ihe din'er
ent ports of Brazil, oll' which Ihey were left by Ihe
lleet, which went to meet them upon their relurning, in
order 10 convoy Illem back 10 Porlugal. This board was
in function up 10 1720, when it was extinguished by Ihe
charter of January I sl .

It was upon Ihe voyage (.1' the jusI mentioned lleet
in 1669 Ihat Joao Correia da Silva came 10 take pos·
session of his high office, bul so unluckily that the gal
leon that !Jore him, after having perceived Bahia at a
distance wrecked, out of tbe pilots' negligence, on «~an

to Antonio" shoal; nearly::lll pa!'sengers (the garrillon
of the ship consisted of 800 men) died and the next
morning their corpses overspread the shore, the body of
the new governor being foulld amidst them and inhumed
in SL. Francis convent.

In consequence of this disaster Alexandre de Sousa
Freire had unluckily 10 hold the government for two
more years.

The ferociolls assaulls made by Ihe savage indians
upon Ihe chrislians of tbe littoral places still continned
and, no providence having been taken against them
since the government of Francisco Barreto, they had
now reached the highest pitch. Upon Cayru the aborig·
inals made so violent and barbarous an assault, in 1669,
that they slew Captain Manuel Barbosa, Ihat was in the
parbh church with lhe people of the village attending
the mass. ,

Upon this Alexandre de Sousa Freire sumJnonel! (he
desel1lbal'gadores prelates of the dilTerent religions, of·
[Jcers of the municipal council and alllhe priucipal mcn
in the city, who signed a declaration, on the 4th. of
March 1669, that the war to be made againstlhe avages
was just. In consequence of such a decision, as ,Bahia
was in want of men fit for war and experienced, the



governor, iu perfect agreement with the 'TIunicipal coun
cil, calledJor them in Sao Paulo, whence they came
after Alexandre de Sousa Freire had devolved the gov
ernment on

AflOllS0 Furtado de !l1endon9a Cas/ro do Rio e 1I1enezes,
ViscO/lizt of BarbncenQ

(1671-i675)

This new governor took pos~ession of his charge in
May 8'It. 167l.

The beginning of his government was ill- omened with
a disaster happened in the capilal. On account of nu
merous and abundant showers it came to pass that a
great deal of earth tumbled one night on the houses of
the lower town, pulling down many edinces and slaying
above thirty persons.

In the same year Domingos AlIonso Serlao discovered
Pial1hy and arrived from S. Paulll Ihe men that Alexan
dre de Sousa Frl'ire had seut for in order to make war
upon the indians Thry were headed by Estevao Ribeiro
Bayiio Parente who Lrought with Idmself his son Joao
Amaro Maciel Parente. After ~l veral successful sallies,
Esteviio I3ayiio was rewal ded with a large tract of J:;nd,
where he brgon to fuund the village of Sto. Anlonio da
Conquisla, beller known by the name of llis son Joao
Amaro and llflerwards seld by him, upon his retiring
to S. Paulo, to CoJoIll'1 Mnnuel de Araujo de Aragao.

Upon this lime an inl:JI1drr come alltl presented the
governor some sarliples ot silver, saying he had found
them out in a place different from that whrre I1oberio
Dia:,',mines, of which wc have treated in the chapter tin
minerals, wrre supposed to lie.

AlIonso Furtano, finally. being assailed with a fatal
t1ise:lse, died on the 2611t . (If Nc·vember 1675, in Bahia,
and was buried in IlIe ChUll h of SI. fral1ci,.' con\'enl.

The government devolved, till his successor's an ival,
upon a triumvirate, composed of the chancellor of the



Rela9QO, Camp-master Alvaro de Azevedo and Antonio
Guedes de Brito, 'which held the administration up to
March 15111 • 1G78, when was invested with the govern
ment

Roqlle da Cos/a Barre/o

(t678-1682)

During the just mentioned provifional government
the bishopric of Bahia was elevated to the rank of a
metropolitan archbishopric (1676); Prince D. Pedro des
patched a great deal of missionaries to catechise the
savages, and the convent of St. Clare, on «Desterro~

square, was founded, in 1677.
Roquc da Costa Barreto made several establishments

and fortincations, lent assistance to the colony of Sacra
mento and regulated the administration of the setlle
ments of indians, in accordauce with the instructions ot
July 23'd. 1678. In 1679 che convent of the capuchins, in
Bahia, was erected on «Piedadel) square. In 1682 the
governor was succeeded by .

,tnlonio de 501l:a Mene:es, nicknamed «0 B1'a90 de P1'alal)

(the Silver Arm)
(1682-1684)

This governor, having made acquaintance long ago,
•in Lisbon, with Francisco Telles de Menezcs, a native

of Bahia who was now tile cilief alcade of this city
yielded to him to so great a measure as to be soon
dominated by him who became tbe absolute director of
the government. Having reached such a position, he
began to carry into effect his designs of private ven
geance against several high functionaries of the colony,
who were at enmity with him, and their families; some
of these functionaries were tilrown into dungeons, some
divested or their ol'fices, which wcre given to the chief
alcade's favourites, who, in their turn, committed evcry
kind of violel1ces.

81
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So many excesses and arbilradnesses caused at length
Antonio de Brito e Castro, the brother of the exchequer
provisor, who had also been pursued by the chief-al
cade, to join to seven trust· worthy men, all masked,
who attacked Francisco TelIes de Menezes on the street
and fired on him, in broad day-light, four musket-shols,
which killed one of his lackeys and wo~nded some
olhers; BriLo then advanced to the vehicle in which
the chief alcade W.IS and, after taking off his mask,
slabbed him again and again with a poniard, causing
his death in the eYening, and, after having perpetrated
such a crime, retired quietly to the College of the jesuils.

The governor, enraged at the event, was ont of his
wits, practiced the greatest absurdities, insulled all the
officers that were iu the palace, sent to prison old Ber
nardo Vieira Ravasco, ordered several houses to be he
.>icgcd and pursued his plan of vengeance, till, such
events being known in Lisbon, he was substiLuted by

D. Anlonio Lui: de SOll:a Tetio de Menezes,
the 211 d. Marquis of Minas

(1684-1687)

The first act of this governor was to set free such as
were unjustly arrested, lo appease and reconcile quar
rels and thus restore peace. He next proceeded to supply
the market of the city with victuals, which were want
ing, for tillers rlared not bring them, terrified as they
were wilh the absurdies of the late governor. At last he
reestablished the public order ill Pernambuco, troubled
by some discards originated by the government of Joao
da Cunba Soulo Maior, whore dismissal he lhreatened
lo oblain from the government, should he not aller his
behaviour.

An eeli pse of the moon in December 1685, after an
olher of the sun, a few months before, which terr-Wed
every body and was prognosticated by a jesuit, Va
lenlim Estanccl, in Pernambuco, to cause a great deal



of evils to Brazil, was followed, in 16 6, by a great epi
dGmic, which was called bicha and is actually known to
have been the yellow fever, first introduced in Pernam
buco by a ship coming from the island S. Thome and
the first victim to which was a cooper, who, upon open
iug a large barrel of roLLen meat, fell dead on the very
spot. The epidemic reached very rapidly the city of
Bahia, where it made a wide havock, more than 200

persons falling sick every day, of whom but few bore
up nine days, most of them dying on the very day th<,y
were sick. The houses, as Rocha Pitta says, were full
01' dying persons, the churches of corpses and the streets
of biers. Among the mo'>t important persons that died 0 I'
the yellow fever we will specially mention the bishop,
brother D. Joao da Madre de Deus, tile Count of Prado,
the governor's son, who died on the sea few days after
his departure to Lisbon, and a great many physicians,
friars and high functionaries.

During all this dreadful epoch the governor highly
di ;tinguished himself for his beneficence and charily
unto the sick per"ons; it wus the salDe with a lady, 1>.
Francisca de Sande, belonging to one of the most im
portant families in Bahia, who installed an hospital in
her own house, where a great many patients were treated
with the greatest assiduity.

In the inland, which was also invaded by the epidem
ic, the havock was not so wide, in consequence of I he
immunity that coloured lJeople are endowed of.

On June 41h . of the following year (1687) the MUlquis
of Minas was rclieved by

Malhias da CLlnlw

(1687-1688)

During this govcrnmcnt continucd the cpidemic, to
which the gove1'00r was a victim onc year later (Oclo
bel' 2-1Ih • 1688).

Hc commcneed his administration by making war



upon the indians of Ceara, who used to assDulL and
widely damage the capital and its district.

Short aller it came to pass that the governor was
assailed by the bicha, which was thell attacking specially
the newly-come peopie. Opon this he assembled in his
palace the municipal council and principal persons in
the city, that they might elect him who aller Ilis death
should hold the government. The archbishop, brother D.
Manuel da Encarna<;ao, was chosen, the judicial depart
ment being confided to chancellor Manuel Carneiro

de S,1.

On that very day two third parts of the soldiers gar
risoning the fOl,tresses of the city rose into a mutiny,
on account of their not haVing been paid for their sal
ary, and, afler seizing upon the gunpowder storehouse,
which had been removed to «DesterrolJ square lJy Ro
que da Costa 13arreto, exacted the payment of their sal
ary, in tile perelllptory term of 2'1 hours, on pain of
their coming into the city aDd ransacking it. The mu
nicipal council and the archbishop used their utmost
endeavours to pacify the soldiers, wllo, even after they
haj been paid for their salaries, <.lid not IDy down the
arms till they were shown the charter of pardon signed
by the archbishop and Mathias da Cunl'a, who subscrib·
ed it as he was already at the pangs of death and short
o.fter expired; the soldiers tllen turned back to the city
and paid him the due funeral honours.

The provisional government then took possession of
the government, which was' deli vereel, cn the 10th . of
October 169), to

Anlonio Lui: GOlu;alues da Camar'a Cou[inho
(1690-1694.)

Tile first act of this governor was to issue, on the
10"'. of November, an tdict, whereby, to prevent the
want of maniac flour, all the dwellers in a circumference



of ten leagues round the city were ordered to plant
fi ve h nndred ma niocs.

He aided Alexandre de Gusmao, a jesuit, in the im
provement of lhe seminary this priest bad founded in
1686 at Belem, near Cachoeira, and where be laught
portuguese and grammar and died in 172..!.

Five men of good families had congregated in Porto
Seguro a great number of criminals come from S. Pan
10 and in their company they tyrannized the whole dis
trict, nor did they spare whether life or properly. Des
embargador Dyonisio d'Avila Vareiro was then despatch
ed by the governor, at the bead of fifty soldiers, to put
a stop to such a dissoluteness and came by the seizure
of the criminals; the three principal ones were tried in
13ahia and hanged, those !leeing away to the woods who
obtained to escape.

In 1693 the augustinians founded a hospice on .Pal
ma·) square and Francisco de Mendonc;:a Mar or Sole·
dade discovered the grotlo of «Hom Jesus da Lapa», on
the S. Francisco bank. The governor, at last, established
the annual contribution of 4:000~OuO to succour the col·
ony of Sacramento; ratified the:: agreement made by the
inhabitants of S. Paulo with the secretary of the pro
vincial concerning the aboriginals and, as he was ap
pointed viceroy of India, devolved the government on
his successor.

D. JOo.o de Lancaslro
(1694-1702)

This governor took possession of his charge May 22 0 ,1.

1694 and, except Mern de S,I and Luiz de Oliveira, was
the governor that held bis functions for Ule longest
while.

Bahia is indebted to this active and perspicacious
govcruor for the reedification of the fortresses called
«Sto. Antonio da Barra», «So. Diogo" and «Sla. Maria»,
the construction of a house for the Rc la{:iio and Mint



(which arc no longer) the raising.of two castles on the
plntform at the forts of «Suo Bento" and «Canno» squares,
lhe reediucation of the prison-house, the cornpletelUenl
of the church of «Se» and many other works of great
necessily and utitilily, with which he commenced his
government.

The :.iint was built :It the request of the lDunicipal
council, in order to regulate the value of coin and slamp
one la have currency in Brazil. The king agreell to so
just a request and sent to Brazil, in 169-!,judges, triers
and the olher necessary functionaries, with the due in
~trumentsand materials, a superintendenl being also :Jp
pointed. D. Joao de Lancaslro fulfilled the royal order
and rnised the Mini, which was shut up in 1697, afler
thc coin that was found necessary had been stamped.

Il was also during the governlllcnt of D. Juao de Lan
castro that the famous qui/oll/bo (.) of Palmares, in Ala
goas, was extinguished ami touk place, in accordance
with the king's order, the voyage of the governor to the
inland, to visit the s:lltpelre mines, as wc have pre
eedenLly said.

He ordered lhe execution of the Royal Order of May
2211l1. 1693 la his anteeessor and crealed in December
1697 lhe village or Jagllaripe, the first thal was instaIlcd
in the inlerior of l3ahia, that of Cachoeira, in January
1698, anulhat orsao Francisco, in February. Authorized
by the laws of November 10th • and December 21111 • HiUS,
he founded lhe hamlels called Rio Preto, I arnaguu nnd
Rio Grande (the actual lown of Ua~ra), in order that
their inhabitants, by being congregated, might con
venienLly withsland the indians Acuroazes, Mocoazes and
RodeIleiros, who inre~ted the settlements on lhe S. Fran
cisco dislrict. Such a measure being not sufficient, be

(") A place at refuge la maroons or run:1w:1Y slaves
thal hau retired into the woods.



ordered the savages to be fought, in accordance" ilh
the Royal Charter of i'\ovember nUl. 1699.

lIe took, however, a great care of the tame indians?
published regulation's appropriate to their setLlements
and catechising and proposed a few reforms to tbe king,
such as seminaries to bring up the indians Colomins,
Cunhatains and the like.

In l6n6 the king created the juizes de uara branca C)
in the city, to subslilute the ordinary ones, and the
olluidoria of Sergipe.

In the following year died, on the 18Lh • of July, Anto
nio Vieira, the c~lebrated prirst, and on the next day his
IJrother Ravasco, who had done important services to
Brazil as a secretary of state.

As the assa ults of the ferocious aboriginals of Mara·
nhao lJegan to be too frequent upon all the establishments
on the banks of the llapicuru anri Mearim, D Joao de
Lancastro, in accordance with the Royal Charter of
February 101". 1699, despatched from Bahia a considerable
force, which submitted the above-mentioned indians, as
well as those who hostilized the inhabitants of Hio
Grande.

During this government were found out the mines of
Ouro Preto and MOITo, called «Minas de S. Panlo)) (S.
Paulo minesi, with which any communication from Ha

hia was forbidden lJy the Royal Order of February /1".

1""0l.

At last, after having estalJlished in this capital a class
of fortifications, as it had heen determined by the Royal
Order of January 1111.. 1699, anti ?fter other interesting
acts of his long and useful administration, he deli vered
the government to D. R )drigo da Costa.

(') The name of a ldnd of judges iD former times.



D. Rodriyo da Cosla
(1702-1705)

During this government the spaniards of Buenos Ayrcs
invaded the colony of Sacramento; D. Rodrigo lent it
assistance, by sending there some troops.

In order to impede the emigration which was then
taking place from every littoral province to the mines
discovered in the actual state of Minas Geraes, mostly
from Bahia, whence many people retired with their
slaves, the governor established several strong holds
through the inland, in order to capture the slaves trans
ported to the above mir.es, an order that was, however,
short after revoked. He sent to Lisbon samples of ca·
rami; forwarded the construction of the saltpetre factory;
established that of gunpowder in Bahia' repaired and
augmented tte r rtifications of Morro and some others
of the city, liS \ ell as of the island Itaparica ann month
of the Paraguassu; installed the Boanl of the Missions,
created by the Royal Charter of April 121". 1702, address
ed to D. Joao de Lancastro and executed that of Fehrn
ary lOt", 1704, which ordered the copper coin of
Angola should have currency in Brazil.

Luiz Cesar de Jlfenezes
(I705-1710)

This governor took possession of his office September
8t". 1705. Two years afterwards was held the first dio
cesan synod in Brazil, called by the archbishop, D. Se
bastiao Monteiro da Vide, which organized the consti·
tu tion of the archbishopric.

Luiz Cesar promoted the plantation of the pepper an d
cinnamon and stimulated that of sugar·canes of Mara
nhao. He aided the governor of Rio de Janeiro, Antonio
de AlbuCJuerque Coelho de Carvalho, to drive back the
tnrbulcnt fellows that in Minas Gel'aes were troubling
the public order with a sedition between the natives of
S. Paulo and those of Portugal, and raised a storehonse to
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keep the manioc flour brought from the southern dis
tricls.

On the 10111 • of May he devolved the administration on
his successor

D. Loure/l(;o de Almada
( 1710-1711 )

In the short time of lhis government Rio de Janeiro
was invaded by the french; wherefore the governor
furwarded the works of the fortifications of Ilaparica,
"hich, having been commenced iJy another, were com
pleted by him, r.nd raised a ballery in the capital, near
the church on (Concei9iio <la Praia» square, and a forllet
at Rio Vermelho.

Anolher memorable event that came to pass during
his short government was the revolution of Pernamb'u
co, prumoted or maintained by the go lernor (SebasLHio
de Castro), who was arrested by the \rder of D. Lou
ren~:o de Castro in the fortress ot' ~Sto. Antonio alem do
Carmo» whence he was afterwards sent back to Lisbon.

D.Pedl'o de Vasconcellos e Souza, the third
Count of Castello-Melhor

(1711-1714)

The events of Pernambuco and the invasion of Rio
de Janeiro by Duguay Trouin immediately influenced

-the seditions stirred in Bahia under the government of
Pedro de Vasconcellos.

In ordet' to acquire money, that he might defend the
coasts, augment the fortifications of the harbour of Ba
hb and maintain a fleet to cruise along the coast, this
governor created a tax of 10 per cent on the value of
every article of import and augmented by a half the
price of salt.

These measures being badly received in Bahia, the then
centre oLthe brazilian commerce, as soon as Pedro de
Vasconbellos, immediately anel his being invested with

S2
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the gO"crnmcnt (on the 14111 • of Oclober), delibernted 10

putlhem in execution, a revolution broke ou!. The people
assembled in a tumul!uary manner and e1ecled a jui: do
pOL'O (judge of Ihe people); the bell of [he revolLsoundC'd;
the goyernment.house was short afler besieged while a

commillce, headed by Ihejudge oj lhe people, applied to

the governor and exacted Ihe aboli tion of Ihe new la x, as
we 11 ns the restoral ion of Ihe a ncirnt prire of sal!. Pedro
de Va~c(lncell()s an!>wcred he did !Jot think himsclf ((unl

ined la l1Jake such cor crs!-.ions since he was only

l'nlOlling the royal orders Upon this Ihe pcople, nc t
hcing plense:l wilh Ihe answer, called at the !louse of

ManlJfl Dias Filgueiras, who was under contract for

Ihe supply of saIL, ano, finding his house was shut up,
broke open the doors and not only destroyed the fur

niture and whatever else they met within doors, bu t
l'ol'ced open the storehouse, uncolked the pipes nnd nil
olher yrssrls kerping :lily liquio whirh OowrO :lwny
nlnng lhc strrrls. Thry nC'pd in likr mnnllrr fit Ihe

house C l' ~lnolher I1Jrrch~nt, the parlner c f Filgueiras.

The arrhhishnp IWI fnrmeo Yflinly his ulmost to np

prase the ren lied (1rople wilh the charm or religic'll:
bcfore his clprgy and all Ihe hrolherhrods nno holding
an ampulla with the holy particles, he walked oyer the
city through the llluILitude of reuels. The people paid the

Sacrament the usual honours, by accompanying it de

voully as far as the church from which it had been
carried along' but no sooner had the holy particles
been laid hack in Iheir labernacle Ihan Ihe ill illS Oash
ed ngain and the govrrnment·house was once more
hesirgrd. D. Lourenc;o de Aln,acla, who IHld nol Yl't
I, rtllalJia "nd was in the govel nlJ1l'nl-lJou C, cnunM'II, d
Ihe gO\'rrllor III yield. Thus Ihr reCJuil'llJ1rnl , r 111(' pc. :
Ide W..ts c.:ulIl\llic.:u with ami <Ill alllllc:-.ly rUI :.Ill thc t:\'l:IIIS

01' lhat day was a~ditionallygranted lo lhem; wherefure,

at 6 0' clock p. m., the /)ell of the revolt was silent and
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the people dispersed. It was then verified that not a
brazilian of social importance had been concerned in
all this tumult, nearly all its inciters being portuguese.

Few weeks ~rterwards the bell of the re\'olt soundrd
again; the people a::sembled once more on the square
an::! another deputation applied to the governor, who
was then at D. Louren~o de Almada's, and ~-equired his
sending the ships of the conyoy with the succour nec
essary to the restoration of Rio de Janeiro. D. Lou
renc;o de Almada, in the name of the governor, vainly
showed the people the impracticableness of such a plan,
both for want of money and of war-stock; but the peo
ple resolved, of their own accord, to empower him to
apply to the above-mentioned purp05e the sums assign
ed for pious designs and kept in the convents of the
theresians and jesuits and to obtain what might be still
wanting by means of a contrilJution tbat should be es
pecially paid by the portuguese merchants.
~ Vasconcellos, agreeing to this, declared, out ef expe·
rience he would order the municipal council to de
termine the contribulion,-which pleased the people,
that then went ofT.

On the next day Ihe municipal council had 10 submit
to the suits of the judge of the people llnd esla bl ished
the contribution, which amounted to a large SUID, that
was to be paid by the merchants. But while they were
filling out the fleet the news arriyed that Rio de Janeiro
had been evaci.lated on the 11 111 • oE No,ember 1711.

The consequences of Ihose two tumults lasted·for a
while: the judge 0/ the people kept on hi usurped pow
er and menaced the authorities wilh the bell of tbe re
volt whenever tbry did not yield 10 hi desirr!' that he
called ,Ihe interest llf the pe(lple Such a slate of things
was seriously calling for Ihe abolition of so trouble
some a tribuneship,-which led the governor, a short
time aftenvards, to order a secret inquiry to be made,



that he might know who hfld part\cigate~. in th~ 0"\9'
tinies; but he came by the prison of a small nu mber of
persons, for most of them had escaped.

The municipal council, moreover, complained to Ihe
Court of such judges, who had even become more dan
gerous than the ancienl tribunes of Rome. An order
came from Lisbon, abolishing for ever Ihe revolutionary
tribune~hip aud determining a summary inquiry to be
made, after wh,ich pardon put an end to every thing
and the order was again reeslablished.

Pedro de Vasconcellos, displeased with such even Is,
asked his dismissal and W{lS succeeded by

D. Pedro de ~oronha, MarqLli~ of Angeja
(1714-1718)

This governor was invested with his office on the 13th .

of June 1714 in the character of the 3"". viceroy of Brazil.
His first act was to reestablish Ihe tithes tax, which

had caused the mutiny of which we have just treated,
but now was not opposed.

Iu 1716, as two criminals were about 10 be put to
dealh, it came to pass that, a beam of the gallows heing
broken, one of them fell down alive wilh the hangman.
The «Misericordia» brotherhood, grounded on an ancient
abuse, covered the crim inal with its banner, but Ihe exe
cutioner set· such a formlllily at noughl and killed Ihe
patient·with his poniard. 'fhe people were immedialely
indignant and would have torn the hangman 10 pieces
but for Ihe presence of mind of an alderman, Jeronymo
de Burgos, who ~clltlhe hangman to prison, accompa·_ ,
nied with a numerous escort. The brolherhood, having
taken offence at Ihe incid~nt, hent its way 10 Ihe gov
ernment-house and reclaimed from the viceroy the im
mediate punishment of the executioner. But the Marquis
of Angeja, being not afraid of the crowd, which pttered
seditious crie;;, ordered the multitude to be dispersed by
the guard and immedialely senttd prison Ihe me~bers.

I I ' ...



oX J,he"byoUler~oQd I J~yhq,~\rl'lre: op:ly';!let ,fl'eed31't:JtheoptOiv& j

sors' request; wbich ,,~as fullyappr.o'Ved by the Royal
CharIer of April 30lh , 1716,

Several improvemenls are due 10 Ibis governor, In
fact, he completed Ihe works of the ch'urch of "Se» and
lhe clulplcr hO'use, in 'which his portrait was pla:ced:in
loken of gra litude; he made several works for the pre~

servalion of the "Dique,,} in accordance with'lhe Royal:
Order of March 26th , 1716; he reeslablisbed the Mini,'
that did not'" ork si'll(~e 1697, in' comequence of Ihe l

abllnc:i-ance of'gold at Jacobina; he forwarded the lauiJch~

ing of'lhe ships Padre Ele~'n'o, Nossa SenIzol'a da Paillla'
e S. Pcdl'o and Madre de Dws e S. Francisco, in accord
ance wilh the Royal Charler of April 12111 • 1717, '\vbere-'
by it was order~d a sHip of 60 cannons S110Uld be con- .
structed every year. .,,'

He also look a great care of fortificalions, for wbich
p.urpo~e lie wenl ,1.0 lh,e inl,and, accompanied witli en
glncering officers} for Ihe eSlablishment of fortifications,
~nd, tin accordance willl the Royal Charler of March
261h • 1715, founded severallirnber slorehollses.

J! ' '
During his goYernmenl arri\'ed al llahia, April 1718,. ,

a few gipsy families exiled from Porlugal, ,by the res-
oiulion of April 11"111. 1718, on aCCoullt of their scandal.
ous behaviour; 'by Ihe or,del' of the municipal council

'l '
lhey were lodged at "Palma», a ward that was therefore
called MOll/'aria; Where they multiplied to so great an
eXlent that anolher place was assigned for Iheir dw~ll

ing; at the parish of ,·Slo, Antonio alem do earmo,"'



«Piedade» church, where D. Joao de Mascarenhas harl
a stone placed on his grave.

He commenced a war against liB gentiles, who con

linued to infe"t the districts of Cayrll and Jaguaripe.

During his government were sent from Rio de Janeiro
to Bahia, after an inquiry concerning the insults and
robberies they had committed on the coasts of that prov
iuce, about 48 pirates of difl'erent nations, that had
been captured upon thei .. wrecking off the shore of Ma
caIH~. They were pent up iu the fortress of "Sto. Anto
nio alem do Carmo». Thirteen of them slipt away; the
other thi ..:y five were thrown into a close prison and
short after condemned to death by the Relo9rio, except
three (for there was no legal proof against them), five
minCJrs and eight that were condemued to the perpetnal
galleys. As to those who had been condemned to death
twenty two were executed on one day and five on the
following. Such a horrible sight, though just and strictly
legal, overshaded in popular tradition the name of the
Count of Vimieiro.

After D. Sancho's death, the guvernment devoh'ed, on
the 1411 '. of October, on the archbishop, the chancellor
of the Rela9iio and the most ancient camp-master in the
place, according to what had been stated in the sealed
up instructions kept in the college of the jesuits.

The most remarkable acts of this provisional govern
ment were the preparations made for an assault upon
the indians of the Jequiri93, the sending of the Mint
provisor, Eugenio Freire de Andrade, to Minas Geraes,
to put in execution there the reception of the taxes all

casting houses and the fifth part of revenues, which
caused a great deal of mutinies, and at last the execu
tion of a resolution dated the 24 110 • of February li19,
with regard to the construction of the custom-house
bridge.



This governor was succeeded, November 23,,1. 1720, by

Vasco Fernandes Cesar de Menezes, afterwards
COllnt oj Sabllgosa, the 4.111. viceroy

(1720-1735)

This was one of the most distioguished governors
io Brazil aod Bahia aod the administrator who held the
government for the longest time C).

His adrl1inistration began with a great atmospheric
reYolution, which 00 the 1911,. of March 1721, between
10 aod 11 0' clock p. m., occurred in Bahia and com
meoced by a small rain aod violent wiod, soon followed
by sparkliog lightoings and dreadful thunderclaps, from
which thunderbolLs sprang upon the city in so great a
profusioo that all Ihe inhabitants were thrown ioto con
sternation: thinkiog such was their last day bf life. "The
great number of fiashing thuoderbolts and thunderclapsJJ,
says Rocha Pitta, "was betler seen from the shores
facing the city ami from a few fishers' launches, that
were benighted near the bar, the thunderbolls seem
ing 10 fall from the air like rockets on the land and sea,
in the city and its bay. It is 10 be wondered iodeed,
that so many ships riding at anchor in the harbour,
both large and small, not one was struck and ooly the
mast of a ship showed some marks of fire. On land \vas
only damaged the balcony of the church of the Third
Order of "Canno», where a stone was broke asuoder,
and, but slightly, the wiodow of the house of a dese11l
bOl'gador. 00 tbe following day tumbled down a few
houses on "Preguic;a» and Concej~30 da Praia» hillsides
for the wall sustaining the platform of the "Sta Luzial>
enstle, which comn.anded that pert of the cify, hat!
chinkl'd a few yel!rs ::lgo; but there was no victim ...

The sln1'l11 lInrlrr consirle1':llinn also c1anJ:lgrct the in-

n Mell1 de Sa held the ~vernment for 14-15 years;
the Count of Galveias, 14; u. Fe.uando Jose de Portu
gal, 13; and Diogo Diniz de Oliveira, 10.



land, specially .5anto Amaro, where the Subahe and its
affluents tool.<. in so great a deal of \Va ter thatlhey over
fiowed Ihe:"abo 'e town, Ihen a h:imlet,. and caused a
great deal of sugar to deteriorate in the storehouses.
!i~p.pily there was also no viclim to such a disaster.
'f N~xt it came to pass that a drought fell on the whole
Brazil.

Such extraordinary events gave the viceroy Ibe op
por,lunity to exert 11 rare wit and activity 10 relieve
Iheir conseqnences.

In the following year the only noteworlhy evenls were
Ibe visit of the palr~al'eh of Alessanclria, Carlo Ambro
sio Mezzabarba, who was relurning from China, where
he had been sent on a mission before the emperor, anci
Ihe nealh qf Ihe archbishop, D. Sebasliao Monteiro da
Vide\ who had been at Ihe head of the archiepiscopal
government since Ihe year 1700.

Domingos Aflonso Sel-Iao began to build in 1724 Ihe
Novitiate House, Ihat he bequealhed to Ihe jesuits. In
the same year Ihe viceroy went 10 Ihe inland and ele
vated 'Marag6gipe, Jacobina and Minas do Rio de Con
tas to tl1e rank of villages.

On the 4'h. of January, belwecn I and 8 0' clock p. n~.,

a dreadful sublerranean noise \'vas henrci in the city
follo1\ve,1 by a· slight earthquaka, which was also per
ceived at Itaparica. This was the first earthquake in
Bahia. . I

Another dangerous accident was Ihe burning of Ihe
gunpOWder storehouse, which Ihe viceroy, 10 a great
danger of his life, went 10 slifie in his own perwn. 13y
Ihis liine he created in the government-house a litel'3ry

academy, under the title of Ac!ademia Brazileira dos Es
qllecidos (Brazilian Acarlemy of Ihe ForgoLlen), as an
allusion to the cdreles'ille,s of the government with
regard t? Ihp countenauce thal opghl to b,e gi ven in Brfl-
zil to men of taIent:li.> I J, Ill'\... (0 )1([ J..,iJl );.
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In the following year he captured at Ilheos a celebrated
fellow of the n::lme of Joao Figueira, who, living in the
hiding-places of the district and defended by some fero
cious indians that obeyed him, put all the district in
a cons tan t fright, highly harm ing its inhabitants. He
also enlarged the cUotom-house with a warehouse 'cal
led (I Caldeira I), carried on the war against the fero
cious indians, under the direction of capilrio·mor Anto
nio Velloso da Silva, and created the villages of Santo
Amaro, Ilapicurtl, Inhambupe and Abb'ldia, as well as
that of 80m Successo do Fanado, in the district of Mi
nas Novas do Arassuahy, the territory of which was
anncxed to that of l3ahia. He overcame a revolt of the
soldiers composing the regiment tilled (cTer90 VelllO da
Pra9all and put its chids to death.

In 1732lhere was another landslip from the place called
«Porlas de S. l3ento» upon the houses of «Concei9ao da
Praia) square, and a few persons were victim:; to such
a disaster.

ID 1733 the goyernor arrested an impostor, who was
rambling over Alagoas, saying himself a prince of Brazil
and accO:llpanied with a priest, Eusebio Dias La90s.
The cheat w,s scntto Lisbon in 1735.

The viceroy proceeded actively to look for ruines an [
keep the indians in submission and asked the government
for the necessary permission to enroll coloured people
in the military bocties of white men, wllich was granted
by the Charter of January 1211,. 1733.

At la~t, on the 6tlo • of I\'Iay 1735, he was succeeded by
Andre de Mello I' Castro, COl/nt or Galveas, the

5'". viceroy

( 1735 -174D )

This go\'ell1or began his administration uy pursuing
the disco\'<'ry, cOlllmeuced by his predecessors, of the
gold and preciolls stones mines of the river S. Matheus,

83
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such a mission being intrusled to Jose Pereira DulLra,
a native of S. Paulo.

In conseqnence of thp drought that had fallen on I3ra
zil sinee two years, he ordered every sugar-factory
owner to plant manioc; he established for the mines th.e
capitation ~ystem and lent assistance to the goyernor of
Pernambr,co. thal he might E'xpell frolll the island Fer
nando de NorCl III the fre nch, who had taken it.

As thell grew frequent in the cily, seYenteen Inmps
nnd other siher objects, estimated at 1·1O.0no crusnde~,

having been stulen frolll the rllUrches, the governor
exerled the utrno~t of his activily to detect and punish
the thi~ves; but he only obtained to capture the pro
prietor of a factory at the ward of «Sto. Antonio»), where
the whole portion of silver was coined. This man was

put to death nnd burnt.

On the 9'h. of May 1737 the ship Nossa Senhora do Ro
sario e Santo Andre, that u cd to sail to india, was (111

nrr, the b~lrning heginning at the gunroolll, and nhCJve
twculy persons were then dead.

Andre de eastro innuguraled by the I iycr S. lalheus
a wood·felling establishment; asked the Court for some
providences against the augmentation of lhe number of
nuns and friars, whereft.re only two marriages of im·
pOl-tant persons had been cellbrated duling four years
of his goyernment.

In 1739 the lower town was near to be wholly de
stroyed by a bnrning that broke forth, on the 1811,. of
March,.in lhe warehouse «Bru9anez», lying at a very

short distance from the custom-house; but the viceroy
appeared at3 0' clock morning and ohtained, after great
endeavours, to quench the nre. In the same yrar he
created a mili.in hoel."· sent Sl:cconr to Ihe (',.1011)' ( f

SacI an.ed"; elevated CIlllJLI to L1IC I LlI.k uf a Yill<lgl;

transferred the seat of the vi lIage ot Minas do Hio de
Contas to the place where it actually stands; made~a
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violent war upon the savage indians ef Cayru and Ja
cobina and sent to Lisbon several beasts and birds
of 13razil.

The Mint received from Ihe gold mincs, in two years
2.7541/2 pounds of powden d gold.

In 1748 there was a large landslip, on the 3,·d. of May,
upon "Pilar» street. In 1749 the seltlements of Cayrll
were aLLacked by the savages, who burnt down the
houses and slew more than thi rty persons.

At last, on December 161h • 17~9, the Count of Galveas
devolved the admin istration on

D. Luiz Pereg rino de Cal'ualllO Mene:es de rlllwyde,
lhe 10th . Counl (1/ Alouguia and 6'h. l'iceroy

(17-19 -1755)

The ferocious indi~ns persisted in their onsets during
this government and a sudden assault took place, in
June 1750, upon the selllenlenls of Camamu.

The Count of Atouguia required of the Court the crea·
tion of a jl/iz de {Ora in Cachoeira established the new
reception of the tax upon the fifth of revenues, in ac
cordance with the plan of1"ered by the miners, on March
24lh . 1734. This plan aboli hcd the poll-lax. He establish
ed at Cachoeira n register for the reception of Ihe rough·
f3re taxes; ordered all the goldsmiths 10 have their
wOIkhouses on lhe same slreet; elevaled to a village the
hamlet of Bnrra do Rio Grande, in accordance with the

Ruyal Resolution of December 1$1. 1752 and despatched
two desembal'gadol'es of the Relapio of Bahia to Rio de
Jnneiro in order to regulate that which had been just
crea ted there.

The governor also ordered the Mint to be opened, in
order to stamp silver coins' promoted the cultivation
of llIulberry-trees and sent for weayers and dyers from
India for the establishment of chintz factories, that the
government inte!lded founding in Para and Maranhao.
In 1752 was installed in the capital the Inspection Board,
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created by the law of April 1st . 1751. At length, on the
7Lh • of August 1755, he went off to Lisbon, where, being
implicated in the crime of regicide, attempted ngainst
D Jose I, he was beheaded. Then wer.} invested with
the government, in accordance with the seale d up in
structioDs, kept by the jesuits, the archbishop, D. Jose
Botelho de MaLtos, Cbancellor Manuel Antonio da Cunha
Souto Mayor and Colonel Locren90 Monteiro. The laller

died short after. This board held the government up to
December 23"". oflhe same year, when it devolved on

D. Mw'cos de Noronha e Brilo, the G'h. Couni
of Arcos and 7Lh • viceroy

(1755-1760)

The Count of Arcos \vas governing Goyaz when he
was appointed to administrate Bahia; wherefore, ceas·
ing to .govern Ih'\t province on August 3U lI" 1755, he left

it on the I sl. of October and, coming by land, "isiled
on the way the ridge of mountains called Serra de Mon
ie Alto, where they intended creating a sallpetre factory
that we have precedenlly treated 01'.

Upon taking possession of his new office, he had to
put in execution the reception of the new taxes levied
by the metropolis for the reedification of Lisbon, widely
wasted by the earthquake happened November 1,1. 1755.
It was resolved by a numerous assembly, called on the
7Lh , of April, that all the captainry and Sergipe should
contribute Ihre.e millions of crnsades, to be paid in 30
year'>, at the rate of 100.000 crusades a year, the inhab
itants of the captainry being «extremely sorry'), as the act
of the asse:mbly stated, «for the impossibility er chang
ing the blood of their own veins into large riches to be
then spontaneously offered to His Majesly, in token ot
the great fidelity and zeal of his subjects),.

The discovery of sallpetre in Monte Allo engaged the
govern(lr's allenlion. Atlerwards took place the separa-
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tion of the territory of Minas Novas, which was annexed
to Minas.

But the most important act of this government was
the execution of the decree of May 11 1h • ]757, concern
ing the expulsion of [he je~uits. The Count of Areas,
having received intelligence from the Marquis of Porn
bal, on May 1.1• 1758, that the jesuits, in conseql:ence of
their opposition to the treaty of limits of January 16th •

1750 between Portugal and Spain and also on account at
the intrigues l!lat had been spread about, were gen
erally hated, interdicted from the confessionary and

no longer permilled to enter the government-house, and
that, to bring do" n t!leir pride, D. Jose !lad obtained
from the Roman Court a brief whereby cardinal Salda
nha was appcinted reformer of the company in the por
tuguese dorninions,-immediately addressed an official

letter to the proyinl'ial of tbe company, declaring that
whether he or any olher je~uit was no longer allo\yed
to hold any intercourse whatever with the government
hOllse.

The Boyal Charter of May 8th • 1758, addressed to the
arcbbishop and short ;,fler received by him, ordered
that the jesuits acting as parsons in the mi,~ions and
setUements of indians should come back to their clois
ters and tbatlhe selllemeuls of indians should be eleva
ted to the rank of villages, with seculal s, to whom a
salary should be paid.

In consequence of Ihis Older were created the vil
lages of Trancoso, Vi1la \ erde, Oliven93, Barcellos,
Sanlarem, SOUl-e, Pombal, l\1irandella, Pedra Branca,
Abrantes and some olhers, all of them quite uninteresting
up to the present time.

Anolher charIer of tbe same <.late appointed Manuel
Estevao de Almeida Vasconcellos Barbarino, a desem·
burgador of the Sllpplica~ao ('), to come to E3hia and

C) The tiUe of an ancient court (If justice in PortugaL



get acquainted (the jesuits being previously notified in
the term of twenty d3Y~) with the immovable estates
that they possesse,j and the respcctive royal leave, such
as might not have b en thus authorized being immc
diately sequestered from tbeir goods. The above·men
tioned desembargadol' had also received special instruc
tions concerning his conduct rpan tbe installation of
the villages of which we precedently treated.

A noyal Patent of the 191h • of tbe 5ame month created
a board or delegation from the UlLramarine Council and
Board of Conscience and Orders for the appointment ot
vicars and other affairs tbat might require the inter
ference of those tribuml1s. The board was composed of
Desembal'gadol' Barbarino,. some other dcsembal'gadoJ'es

come from Lisbon and the archbishop, as the repre
sentative of cflrdinal Saldanha.

The archbishop, in order to fulfil his mission, after
a conJlict with the dean of the church of «Sell who
had received an equal delegation from cardinal Salda
nha,-a conflict that was cut on by the governor-,
gave Dr::sembal'gador Fernando Jose da Cunha Pereira
tbe necessary instructions, which he executed, by show·
ing the whole congregation of the jesuits, in their col
lege, on the 7th ., the brief and other orders concerning
~he reformation of the company. Then tbe rector and
all the community of the jesuits, as well as the pro
vincial and the rector of [be Seminary, \vent to the arch
bishop's palace to pay him the due obedience. On tbe
91h • the provincial was notified by the "prel~te to order
all the curates of the company exercising their func
tions in the cily and its suburbs to come to the college
in tbe term of three days and in that of thirty days
such as were at a greater distance from the capital.

Short after, under colonr of their being strangers,
twelve jesuils were arrested and sent to Lisbon on Jan
uary 301h • 1759. It was not long before all the others
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were seized and sequestered from their goods, in ac
cordance wil11 the Royal Order of the 19th • of that rr.ontb;
that of September 31'd. of the same year declared them
rebellious and treacherous and therefore proscribed and
dimaturalized. In consequence of this resolution they
were all imprisonned in the Novitiate-House, whence,
attended by a numerous escort, Ihey were led, 117 in
number, 011 the 18th . of April 1760, to tbe ships Nossa Se
nhora do CaI'mo nnd Nossa Senhora da. Ajuda, which
conveyed Ihem back 10 Lisbon. Aflerwards the other
jesuits who had come In 111 several parts of the inland,
were also sent to Lisbon, where they were arrested in
the fortress «S. Jnli:io)), and those who did not yield to
the conditions established by the law of August 281h ,

1767 were to incur the general extinction stated by the
brief Dominus ac Redemplor Nosler, approved by the
law of August 9th . 1773.

At last the Royal Ch::rter of August 281h . 1770, address·
ed to the governor the C~>llnt of Povolide, ordered tbe
properly of the order 10 be nodued and auctioned by the
Exchequer Board, the immovables being bought for
547:896$005, though they were worlh more than four
millions of crusades, according to Aceioli.

The Count of Arc{)!', moreover, enlarged (he Mint,
compleled the large Ihick wall exlending from Ihe for
tress litl"d "dos Francezesll to the Noviliale-House, sent
to Pernambuco, in compliance with the Royal Order ot
September 181h • 1753, a yearly subsidy of :0.0.g000 to
meet ils expenpitures and then relired 10 Lisbon in one
of the ships that were 10 trlinsport the jesuits.

D . .t1nlonio de Almcida SOQres Portl/gal, the 31'l1. Counl of
Auinlcs, 1,1, Marql/is of Lauradio, 8th . and last

viceroy ill Bahia
(1760 1

This governor took possession of his office January
91h, 1760 and, having faUen sick after a short while, died
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on thc 4111 . of .July of the sn.me year and, therefore_ had
no timc to cio any important service. He expired in a
country house situate at the suburh of Nazareth and
was inhumed in St. Francis' convent.

The desembargadores, municipal council and prelates
of the ::everal religious orders, as well as the principal
persons in the city, were then assembled to choose a
govcrnor. On that very day was inve-tcd with the gov
ernmcnt Chancellor Thom:lz Robim (or Roby) de 13ar
ros narrclo, who only held the government up to the
21 sl • of July of the following year, because his election
was not 3pproYcd by the govcrnment of Lisbon. He was
succceded by a triumvira'.e, composed of the uew chan
cellor, Jose de Carvalho de Andrade, Colonel Gon~alo

Xavier de Barros Alvim and, on the 29 t". of July 1762,
D. Manuel de Sta. Ignez, who was then a coadjutant
bishop.

This government carried on the exploration of sall
petre, ordered the examination of the saltpetre mines
of the rivers Sip6 aud Parauna, gt Jacobina, created the
,illages of Pedra llranca, in compliance witb the I-toyal
Order of April 21 st . 1761, and MarahlL, in accordance
with the Royal Charter of April 1611'. 1761, and establish
ed a saltpetre factory at Monte Alto.

In 1763 the seat of the viceroys of Brazil was trans
ferred to Rio de Janeiro; the comarcas of lIheos and
Porto Seguro were created, the territory of wllich had
been put not long ago under the control of the Crown;
all the fortresses were repaired, as a preventivc measure
on account of the war among Fr:1.Ilce, Spain and Portu
g:.I1; the run-away negrocs' hiding·places were evacuated'
the rank of a cathedral was bestowed on the (lCoLLegio»
church, while that of uSe" was under repair, in accord
l1nce wilh the Hoyal Order of October 26'11. 176:';; a reg
ular artiLLery body was created, in compliance with thc
Royal Cllarter of November 26111.1765, and the abuses that



were ordinarily practiccd upon \oVhitsuntide (casts werc
stopped.

D..tnlonio Ralim de ~Iene:es Tavares,

COllnt at A:ambuja

(1766-1767)

This count was ,roverning Malto Grosso when he was
appointed to the administralion of Bahia. He camc by
1..II1d from that captainry an.1 took possession of his new
olficc March 25th . 1766.

He created several charges of auxiliaries, proposed
the elevation to a village of the hamlet of Joazeiro and
cxecuted the Ruyal Order of July 221101 • 1766, whereby
vagrants were obliged to live in civil hamlets having
at least fifty houses a71d beinci the dwelling-placc of an
ordinary judge and aldermen. lIe also Pllt in execulion
the ordcr of July 30th . 1766, which, to the detriment of
tbe country, extinguished the calling or a goldsmith in
the capital and province, and determined all the smiths
should be pulled down, the instruments deposited in the
Mint and all the goldsmiths and their apprentices listed
as soldiers. Onc hunured and fifty eight goldsmith's
shops were accordingly pulled down.

I1 tYing beenappointeJ vi eroy, to sllcceed the Count oE
CU:lha, he set out to Rio cl.e Janeiro and, on the 31 st • of
October 1767, deli vereel the !{overnment to the archbish
op, brother D. Manuel de Sta. 19nez, who held it up
to April 191h . 1763, anJ uurinJ this period no important
evcnt came to pass.

D Lui: A.lllollio de ~lll1leidlL PorllLgal SO'II'es d'Ec;a

rllarciio ,1Icl/a SilvlI e l1fascarcnhas, the 1.1 L . COl/nl

of Avinles alld 2·,,1 MarlJlLis of Lavradio

\17G8 -1769,

Tltls govcl'nur \V,tS invested with hi~ ornce on Octo·
bel' 191h • 176::1 and \VIS relllJved tu n.io de Janeiro, on
l\1C Ilth. of O.:.tobcr 1769. ill the elLFacter of a viceroy.

IH



The only memorable evel~t of his governmenL was a
slight earthquake that happened in Bahia, on LlIe 1'1. of
August 1769, aL midnight, buL happily did noL cause
any damage at all.

D. Jose da Cllnha Gni de Allwyde e Me/lo,

COl/nl 01' Pouolide

(1769 - 177-1)

lIe was inve~lcd wiLh lhe' government OcLober 111".
1769.

Duriug his government the properLy of Lhe jesuils
was sold; the charge of a public Lreasure provisoI' was
abolished and subsLituted by an Exchequer Buard, in
accordance wilh Lhe Charter of March 3'01. 1770; the to
bacco plantation was promoted on the fields of Ca
choeira. He then reLired Lo Lisbon, afLer having deliver
ed Lhe government, on April 3,,1. 177,1, Lo a bvani, com
posed of Lhe al'chbisltop (D. JO:Hluim Borges de Figuci
rua), Chancellor Miguel Sernio Dini7. and Colonel :\fanucl
Xavier Ala, in compliance wiLh Lhe CharLer of Deccm
lJer 12110 • 1770.

Manuel da Cllnha MClIc:es, COl/ill 01' LlIIlliar

(1771-1779)

This governor took possession of his office on the 8 i1 ·,

of October 1774, after having j usL governed Pernambu
co. We will single out of Lite lllosL noLewurlhy acts of
his governmcnt Lhe crealion of a class of artillery ill the
c'Ipilal, as well as Lhat of the regimenL called dos llleis

and the sending Lo Rio de Ja neiro of Lwo regiments
of line, whel the governmenL 01 Buenos Ayres was
trouilling the frontiers of Brazil.,

His successor was Lhe ;\!lrquis of Valenc;a. D. ArI't)l1s0
Miguel de Porlugal e Caslro



D. AUonso Migllel de Portugal e Castro,
Marquis oj Vale1l9a

(1779-1783)

This governor was invested with his office on the 1.211 '.

of November 1779 and there is no important thing to be
m:lntioned with regard to his government.

On the 31'[. of July 1783 he set out to Lisbon and then
devolved the government on tlle archbisllop (brother
D. Antonio Coneia), chancellor Jose Ignacio de Bl:ito
Bocarra Castanheda and colonel Jose Clarqne Loba.

This provisional government, also unprofitable, held
its functions up to January 6'10.1781, when it devolved on

D. Rodrigo Jose de Mene:es e Castro
Cowll of Caval/eiros

(1784-1788)

F:1r more interesting was the administration of this
governor, who had just ndministrated Minas Geraes.

He paid attention to agriculture, by ordering indian
pepper to be planted, ha:! some streets of the city
widened and I, Piedadell square made, as well as the stahles
at «5. Jose» street and other works of pnblic utility,
among which we will specially mention the public gran·
ary and the hospital for lepers.

A lazaret had been established many years ago with
out the bar, near the chapel consecrated to St. Ll
zarus, for the treatment-hoth of the poor people th'lt
fell sick in the country and of such as came from Africa
infected with scnr\'y. At the request of the municipal
council, in 1753, the government h3d permitted (Reso
lution of M lrch 27"'. 17621 an ho~pital to be raised
exclusively tL~stine,1 fur lepers, not for thnse who were
infected with scurvy, 110 other pro\'idence haYing been
thenceforth taken about the maLter; wherefore D. Ro
drigo, in order to carry into efTect such a design, bought
the farm that had belonged to the jesu i ts for the su m
01 6:000,pOO:> and after a hard work, Uut lasted six years,



completed the hospital and ordered that every nlquier
of manioc Uour, rice, maize and frcnch beans received
in the public granary, also created by him, as wc have
said, should pay 20 rees for the benefit of the above

hospital.
At length O. Hodrigo went awny, al'Ler delhering the

government, on the 18·1t • of April 1788, to

D. Fernando Jose de Porlugal, Marquis of Aguiar
(1it8 ·1801)

This governor's long governmcnt, specially in its last
years) ranks with the most interesting ones that Bahia
had.

On the 21111 • of July 1797 a large tract or land tu mblrd
down upon a few houses of «Misericordia') hilbille ~nd

caused thc death of some persons. In the following year
as a consequence of tile ideas proclaimed by the french
revolution, a sublevation broke out in 8nhia, on the 1211t •

of August, when several placards, posted up during the
precelling nigbt, were sccn in dilIerent points of the
city, stirring up tile people to a revolt, which D. Fer
nando was sagacious enough to stifle, by seizing and
trying its chiefs and putting some of them to death
(November 811t • 1793) on «Piedade" square, some being
conj:lmncc[ to prison and exile.

D. Fernando paid a great attention to public works
and commenced on the first d:.lys of his govern men t
the large wall sustaining the hillside tilled «Miseric'Jr
dia,). He also commenced the fortress of Rio Vermelho'
established a military hospital in the college of the
jesuits the soldiers being no I JJ1ger sent to the «Misericor
dia" hospital, where they ware very badly treated; re·
formed the public prison-housc; published a regulalion
for limber-felling; instituted a pnblic class or geomctry
in the city; created the villages of Inhambupe and Villa
Nova da Rainh::!; reformed tile dock-yard after the system
of that of Lisbon; sent to the Court sevcral indigenous



planls and commenced the works of the rO:ld from C:l
mamu to Monte Alto, w:lich were completed in 180-1.

During his government the harbour of Bahia was vis·
ited by several foreign fleets, such as: in 1795, 15 ships
belonging to tile English East India Company; in 1800,
the cnglish men of war Qlleen aod Kent, of which the
former hdppened to be 00 fire, causing the death to 80
persons out of 320 that were on board and the loss of
150.000 pounds ~lerling.

D. Fernando extinguished in 1831 the monopoly of the
contract for the supply of saIl. The Royal Charters of
May 28'10. 1790 and March 3"". 1800 created a botanical
gUt'nen in U:lhia, which was not carried into rO'ect, in
spite of D. Fernando's endeavours. In August 1796 POl"
to Seguro was allacked by french privatcers, who were
gallanlly driven back by the militia body.

During the government under consideration was rx
tinguished the ancient class of camp-master, which was
changed fur that of colonels, and the bodies of auxilia
ries, substituted by militia bodies. The class of garilll
pciros (diggers for diamonds), a celebrated band of secl
erats, who used to commit through the inland every
kind of atrocities, was also extinguished.

At last, after having repaireJ the fortresses and or
ganized the hydrographic chart, he was appointell vice
roy of Rio de Janeiro by the R<1yal Patent of March 21".
1830 and delivered the administration of I3ahia, October
101h. 1801, to a pcovisioual government, composed of the
archbishop (D. Antonio Correia), Firmino de Magalhaes
Ccrqueira Fonseca and Florencio Jose Correia de Mello,
which devolved tile administraLion iuto the hands of
Francisco da I.unha Menezes .on the 5th . of April of the
followioJ year (1802).

Frallcisco da Gll/lha Menc::cs
( 1802-180<.> )

As it had been sLaLed in the Royal Cha: lcr of January



31 sl . and February 23'·u. 180-1, this governor ordered the
prison of Jose Duarte Coelho, the ouvidor of Porto Se
guro, who had been accused of connivance at the
smuggle effected there by Thomas Lindley, an english
man, the owner of the brig Paqll"l Rachel, who had
precedenlly been arrested by lhe ol/vidor geral do crimc,
Claudio Jose Pereira da Costa.

During this government vaccination wno; introduced
in Bahia; the establishment of the botanic:.!l garden was
attempted, with no success, fhe discoveries of minerals
were forwarded and as. 13onto.) square was made. In
October and November 1805 several english men of war
came into the port of Bahia.

Francisco cIa Cunha i\fenczcs set out to Lisbon on the
141h . of December of the same year in the ship Impera
dor Adriano.

JOCIO de Saldanha da GamQ de Me/la e Torres,
lhe 61h • Coulll oj Ponle

(1805-1810)

This governor took possessbn of the government
December 1-1111. 1805.

On the 201h . of April 1806 Bahia was visited by a french
fleet, under the command of M. Wilannez and consist
ing of seven ships, one of which was commanded by
Prince Jeronymo Bonaparte. This lleet was very court·
eously welcomed by the Count of Pont(', who present
ed the government, on the 22,,·1. of April, a long report
of the coming of those ships. On thc 28'h. of the same
month another french squadron came, composod of six
vessels, under post-captain Hermilte.

Amollci the acts of this governor are specially note
worthy ihe extinction nf several quilombos in the vi

cinity of the cily and the sLHling of a great insurrection
of negroes called hy the name of Ussas.

On the 22"<1, of Jannry puct into the harbour of Bahia

the flags-ship 01' the nect that, upon Junot's invasion in



Portugal, sailed from Lisbon on the 29th . of November,
conveying to Brazil the regeut prince, al'terwards king
D. Joao VI.

This prince's delay in Bahia was of great importance
to the history of the inJependence of Brazil. Amollg
the most noteworthy acts vf this priuee are to he spe
cially mentioned: the important charter of January 28th .,

whereby all the ports of Brazil were opened to frienrlly
nations; the creation of a Surgical School; the leave fur
the establishment of a glass factory; the creation t fan
insurance company under the tille of Commercia MariLi
mo (i\IarEime COllllllerce); the authorization to thp. gov
ernor for the construction of 25 gun-boats, for the crea
tion of a gunpowder factory, as well as of a casting
hnll'ie, where every cannon out ~f service should be cast
a:Jain, for the construction of all tile works necessary
to the defence of Bahia and the augiuentation of the
foot and horse regiments with 1.200 soldiers, fur tlle
making of roads, specially to Rio de Janeiro, and, at last,
for the establishment of corn culLure, etc. etc.

On the 2G"'. of February the prince went ofI' to Rio
de Janeiro. Tile Count remnine:i in his post, executing
all those works, and commenced the cO:1s1ruction of the
public theatrc ("S. Joa:.>,,); buL, bei'l:J assailed by a se
rious disease, he died on Lhc 21th . of i\iay 1809 and was
buried in "Piedade,\ church.

In accordance with Llle Charter of December 12th 117.1,

tllC governmenL devolved on the archbishop (brother D.
Jose de Sta. Escholaslica), Chancellor Antonio Luiz Pe
reira da Clluha and Marshal Joao Baptista Vieira Go·
dinho, who held the administration up to October 30"'.
1810.

13ahia is indehted to this government for the creation
of the Light Infantl'y and Horse Legion, the construc·
tion vI' the !nrse s Jl'.Hcrs U::tlTJck on d.gua de Mcnioo \)
square, the creJlion of lIle village of CJelite, the ex.e-



culion of the warrant uf January ]5111 • HUO, whereby were
c 'eated the charges of jlli::; de jora (') at Sto. Amaro,
Jnguaripe, Maragogipe and Rio de Contas, and of that
or March 19111 • of the above year, which ordered the in
corporalion lo the ollvidoria of Ilheos of the woods con
servatory of the districl.

On the 301". or October of the same year the govern
or was succeeded by the 531'l1. governor, D. Marcos de
Noronha e Brilo, the 8111 • Count of Arcos.

D. Mar'cos de Norollha e Brilo, the 8111 • Count of Areas
(1810-18]8).

The governmeut of this count was among the most
profitable ones in l3ahia, specially with regarJ to the
development of public instruction. Iu fact, twenty four
chairs-of portuguese, latin, agriculture, drawing, che
mistry, music, pharmaceutics and the like were created
in this capital and at several villages and hamlet:.:, as well
as a cumplete surtlical course and a sch >01 or COIllI11Cn:e.

D. Marcos also established a military foundry, creat
ed several militia regiments, promoted the navitlatioJ1
of the Jequitinhcnha, on the banks o[ which he selllell
several detachments to withstand the barbarians' onsels,
made several roads to facilitate the communication with
Minas, established the first printing ofnce in 13ahia,
where was published the newspaper tilled [dade de
Dura, installed the Public Library proposed by Pedro
Gomes Ferriio, who, in his own uame and in that or his
relation Alexalldre Gomes Fen'oo, as well as priest Fran
cisco Agoslinho Gomes, and the governor himself, of
Cered the first books. Tuc liurary was opened on the
13111 • of May 1811 with 30JO volumes.

The eonnt also inaugllrated the public theatre (May
131". or the following year), repaired the fortresses, built
that or Jequilaia, made a roar! to Hio Vermelho, estab
lished a foot-post to Marallhoo'aud embellished the city

(') The title of a class of judges in former limes.



He stirred a revolt of IISSUS, that broke out February
2Rlh. 1813, and punished the rebels.

In consequence of large landslips happened on the
141h . of June 1813 and other days, which damaged and
pulled down a g:-eat deal of houses in the lower town
and caused the death to above 3! persons, the govern
or thought of removing the city to the plains of the
peninsula of Itapagipe and reedified the Novitiate House
for the sessions of the government, exchequer board,
Relar;ii.o and municipal council. Yet such a plan did not
succeed, though it was greatly approved by the gov
ernment, that even sent a committee of persons well
acquainted with the matter in order to study the plan.

The Count of Arcos also created an exchange, the first
in Brazil, located on the place where the fortress «5.
Fernando» stood in former 'lime. ne paid a great allen
tion to agriculture, the first steam-engine for sugar fuc
to,ies being imported during his administralion by
Lieut-Col. Pedro Antonio Cardoso. He founded a colony
with natives of the Azores in the comarca of Porto Se
guro, commenced in 1816 the making of the canal 01
Jequitaia, which, unhappily not yet complele , will
be, no doubt, of great profit to the c3pilal.

On the 1". of January 18t7 the branch-orll'ce of the
«Banco)' began to perform its functions. On the 28'''. the
ne" exchange was solemnly inaugul"3led.

On March 6"'. 1817 a revolnlion broke oul in PernalU
buco against the form of governmenl. TIle Count of AI'
cos, being informed that this re\'olulic,n, being propa
gated throngh several olher provinces, had also in
Bahia a few proselytes, employed the ulmost of his
activity in order to hinder its propagaliou in this prov
ince. Then appeared here prieslJo c Ignacio Roma, who
had just arrived from Pern31llbllCO in a raft, to labour
in behalf of the revolulionel"s. the count readily had
him arrested by Simplicio Manuel cIa Costa, submilled
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him to the judgement ot a military comlllillee, created
on the 201h • of March and composed of 2 generals, 2
colonels, 2 lieutenant-colonels and 2 majors, under the
governor's presiJel ce, the reporter being the olwidor
geral do crime. This committee condemned to death
priest Roma, who, at the evening of tbe 29Ih ., was shot
on the square called «Campo da Pulvora», now «Pra~a

dos Martyres».
On tbis very day a battalion of [he Light Infantry Le

gion set out to Pemambuco. Two horse squadrons had
precedently gone by land. On the 6'h. of April 60 more
artillery soldiers were despatched and on the 7'h. of May
70 foot soldiers. All these measures ,vere approved by
the count. The same governor augmented tile military
force, by creating several second line bodies.

On the 121h • of June, at 4 0' clok p. m., were shot on
(Campo da Poh'ora, (in accordance wiLh the sentence
inflicted on them by the tribunal, the prisoners come
from Pernambuco-Domingos Jose Martins, priest Mi
guel Joaquim Caldas and Jose Luiz de Mendon~a.

At length, after having augmented the marine of war
with 2 frigates (of 40 and 50 cannons), 2 brigs, 12 gun
buats and 3 post-vessels, he was appointed (decree 'of
June 23"". 1817) minister ami secretary of state of the
marine and ultramarine department, Wherefore he de
livered the government of the captainr)' to D. Fran
cisco de Assis e Mascarenhas, Count of Palma.

D. Frcl/lcisco de Assis e Mascarenhas, Count of Palma
(1818-22)

This was the last governor and captain general of the
captainry of Bahia. He took possession of the govern
ment on January 261h • 1818.

One of his first acts was, in order to facilitate the
commercial intercourse willl Minas Geraes, to promote
the navigation of the Jequitinhonha and Salsa, on the
banks of which he fouuded a few hamlets. He also paid



attention to the military organization of the captainry
and created a brigade of horse artillery-men, laid the

corner stone of «S. JoaO l) square, assigned for the mar
ket, and applied himself to other public works, such as

the establishment of the Seminary anj the OrphanG' Col
lege of St. Joachim.

This active governor was employed in these works
of progress and civilization when, in November 1820,
the news of the resolution of Oporto and Lisbon arriv
ing on tile 2-1lh • of August and 15th • of October of that

year, the public spirit began openly to sympatllize with
the new system proclaimed in those towns; which was
greaLly inlluenced by the merchants, who were nearly
nil natives of Portugal.

The minds being stirred up, the revolutionary moye
ments soon exploded. A revolutionary commitLee, of
which several artillery officers and persons of d illerent

social classes formed a part, conducted so artfully that
the revolution broke out on the 10th . of Febrnary of the
following year. At 2 0' clock morning the revolutionary

ofllcers called together their comrade;, made them
acquainted with tlleir design and it was then deliberat
ed that Lieutenant Jose Pedro de Alcantar:: should be

intrusted with the imprisonment of the colonel corn·
manding the artillery body that was garrisoning St. Pe
ter s fortress, who, upon the precedent conciliables, had
opposed any change in the system of government. After

that prison was elIected, all the prisoners kept in the
dungeons of St. Peter s fortress were set at freedom and
ran to the files of the soldiers. The command of the ar

tillery body was committed to Lieut-CoI. Manuel Pedro
de Freitas Guimaraes and then a proclamation was read
whereby the army was invited to overthrow despotism,
as its comrades had done in Portugal; it concluded by

I'aising hoorns to the constitution and coulls in B.lhia



and Brazil and to King D. Joao VI, the sovereign accord
ing Lo the constitution.

AL half past 5 Lhe artillery body, ander Lhe command
of Manuel Pedro, marched Lo "Palacio» s4uar(' with 8
cannons, while a few officers took other positions.

No sooner hatl the CounL of Palma been acquainted
wiLh the first revoluLionary movement Lhan he rode ofT
tllO government-house and, calling at the barracks of
Llle 1'1. regiment and Light Infantry Legion, ordered
these bodies to march immetliaLely to "PiedadeJ) square,
under the chief-command of Marshal Felisberto Caldei
ra Brant Pontes, who sent a column La Lake S. Peter's
forLress, which scarce resulted in a few volleys. Mean
while, in accordance wiLh the providences taken by
LieuL-Col. Maouel Pedro, a council had been constiLuted,
which resolved, (as it was stated in an act wriLten down
in the Lown-house) to appoint a board to govern the
province in accordance wiLh the constituLional princi-'
pies and 1I acinI' the presidence of Lhe CounL of Palma.

As soon as Llle new board was elected, the Count 0 f
Palma delivered it the govE:rnment and set out to Rio
de Janeiro.

There wJS thenceforth no resisting the revolu tionary
movemenL, which produced at length tbe declaration
of the independence of Brazil and Lbe constitution of
the empire. We will try to restrict to the most indis
pensable words the description of the movement wiLh
regard to this staLe.

There was in Bahia, besides several brazilian battal
ions, a portuguese garrison, whicb, while a constitu
tional transformation of the united kingdoms of Portu
gal and Brazil was but Lhe matLer, sided wiLh the natives
of I3razil, obeying willingly the provisional board; but,
as the movement was gradually taking a more national
characLer and the colony began to be more and more
alienate from the metropolis, a striking national contrast



began to appear in Bahia arrd several contentions took
place, till at last, on the 3",1. of November 1821, a real
battle was fought on tile streets between brazilian and
portuguese soldiers, whicll caused the' emigration of
many people to the inland.

Though the commander of the military district, Ma
nuel Pedro de FreiLas Guimariies, obtained, out of his
moueration, to restore tranquillity and peace, yet: few
months afterwards, he was dismissed.

In consequence of such evcnts, 'thc goyernment ot
Lisbon, considering the morc and more threatening
character of the movement in Brazil, the portuguese gar
risons having already been expelled frolD Rio de J::
neiro and most of the provinces, which in fact were in
possessiou of their independence, resolved to keep firmly
at leai>t in Bahia. With sueh a view were despatched
to this province all the disposable troops, under Brig
adier Ignacio Luiz Madeira de Mello, an officer much
renowned both for his extraordinary energy and reso
lute opposition to the desires of emancipati.on, tben pre
vailing throughout Brazil.

On the 11lh • of February the ship Danubio arrived at
Bahia, bearing the decree of December 9th • 1821, where
by Madeira was appointed; on the 151h • the Lcopoldina
brought the confirmation of this decree, and on the 16th •

the portuguese battalions paid Madeira the due obedi
ence; but the brazilian ones refused to recognize him and,
fortiIied in St. Peter's fortress, durst provoke his author
ity. This caused a sanguinary battle, on the 18Ih ., 19110 •

and 20th • of February, in which both parties fought fu
riously. The fortress was attacked, as well as several
houses and convents, specially that of «Lapa)), where the
portuguese soldiers, with the greatest perversity, after in
sulting the nuns, murdered cruelly the abbess, sister
Joanntl. Angelica, upon her resisting them. Not even was
spared the old respectable chaplain of the convent, Da-
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niel da Silva Lisboa, who was almost killed with
but-tends.

On several streets the fight lasted a great many hours,
till, at length, the portuguese arms were victorious and
General Madeira was indispu tably in possession of the
city.

Such a victory, however, incomplete as it was, came
dear to the General. While during the fights most of the
inhabitant') had left the city, the villages and hamlets of
the inland began to declare for the independence of
Brazil and cut off any intercourse whatever with the
capital of Bahia. Tile soldiers who hall been left of the
brazilian garrison and Ilad rlispcrsed in consequence of
such events, soon began to congregate by litLle and litLle,
their number being augmented with a great deal of vol
unteers. This nucleus of il patriotic army then com
menced an irregular blockade, so that the portuguese,
whenever they did not receive their victuals by sea,
were obliged to obtain them by fighting; which result
ed in a series of sanguinary baLtles through the inlnncl,
where the soldiers of Bahia were crowned with victory.

The advantage that the natives of Bahia took of their
position was still augmented by the order received on
the 151h • of June by the troops of Madeira from the
Regent Prince (D. Pedro) to retire immediately to Par·
tugal; but Madeira, disobeying the command, resolved
to hold the post intrusted to him and defend it at any
rate; he was, moreover, encouraged by new orders and
the arrival of troops from Lisbon. However, as a com
pensation, the camp ot the patriots became more and
more orderly after General Pedro Labatnt, despatched
from Rio, arrived at Bahia and took the command of
the troops.

This general turned the blockade into a real siege;
the circle of soldiers round the city was every day
growing shorter nnd shorter, and when the portuguese,
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on lhe 71". and 8[1,. of November 1822, attempted once
more to break at Pirl1j~1 through the adverse ranks,
they were driven back aner three onse Is and obliged
10 run for a shelLer behind the walls of the city, having
lost a great deal of soldiers and .rendered the name of
Piraja for ever glorious.

Things were then occurring in Bahia as tbey had pass
ed two hundred years ago, upon the dutch occupation
(1624-25); the country was in the hands of lhe brazilians,
who kept the foreigners pent up within the walls of
the COlltluered city; but they were not powerful enough
to subdue it either by the arms or by famine, till the
communications with the sea would be cut ofT. It was
then necessary, as before, that a Oeet should appear
and give the deci,ive stroke. This was done: Lord Th/)
mas Cochrane, who since March 27th • 1823 was at the
service of Brazil as an admiral, was instantly despatch:
ed to l3ahia, where he arrived towards the close of
April.

A more powerful portuguese fieet, stationed in Bahia
and which Lord Cochrane had to fight on the 4t". of
May, with 6 ships against9, defended the city from any
direct attack, but could not impede the braziliau ships
to elTect the most rigorous blockade.

Now, besieged on every side and deprived of any
communication whatever, the portugueses of the city
were soon reduced to the most pressing need. Madeira
had, therefore, to expell from the city all nnserviceable
people-women, children and sick persons, ten thousand
in number; nevertheless, it was impossible to avoid
famine, which readily came, with all its horrors.

Madeira himself could not, at length, hdp owning he
was struggling for a lost cause ann on the 21 I. of June
he sun moned a council of war, composed of his officers,

'j;~1J..0 resolved to evacuate the city; n tbe term of fWeen
days. Every necessary providence was immediately
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laken, Ihe troops were embarked, as weIl as the war
stock, several objects belonging to the government and
every thing 01 value that might be carried away, and on
the 1st. of July the portuguese fleet, consisting of men of
war and transports, were ready to hoist the anchor,
which was done at the foIlowin~ night, when they stood
for Portugal. The small fleet of Lord Cochrane pursued
the portuguese vessels as far as the mouth of the Tagus
and seized on the way a great deal of transports.

The «pacifying army», as the soldiers of Bahia were
tilled, made its triumphal entry, under the command
of Col. Jose Joaquim de Lima e Silva, into the just
liberated city, where, upon the walls of «Barbalho»
fortress, it unfurled for the nrst lime the new brazilian

flag, which was saluted with the cannons of the for
tress.

The struggle for our independence was thus con
cluded on the 2nd . of July 1823.
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Caclilc (a 10wlI)
Cachoeira (a lown) .
Camamll (a 10\Yll)
Camisao
Campeslre (a lown).
Campo Formos().

Campo Largo.
Cannavieiras (a 10wlI) .
Capclla ova do ,leqllirir;:i
Capim Grosso.
r.ar3vdlas (a lown)

-IT"I

5::lU
501
4.3-1
4.:3;5

'13G

-11-1
502
-137
50:j
5~i

5')4

5U5
-1-10
5UG
507

-lOO
5lU
512
51-1

515
518

-J-15
-IH

-110

5W
\511
520
52\

-J5B
523
52:J

-151

r

2
G
7

3
-1

5

8
()

n
I
11

12
7

13
1·1

32
13
Hi
17

10
1\l

n

IU
2')

11
21

22
13

~l

12
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Cariohanhu
CaLLI.
Cayrll

Chique-Chiqllc
CoiLe (Conceic;ao do)
CoiLe (PaLrocioio do)
Cooceic;ao do AIlDciriu.
Condc
Condellba (a towu) .
ConquisLa (a Lowu) .
Corac;iio de Maria
CorrcnLiua.
CUI ralinho.

Entrc-Rios.
Peira de SanL'Aona (u Lown)
Gameleira do ASSlIrll{\.

Geremoabo.
Igrapiuna
llheos (a Lown)
I~hambllpe.
ILaparica (a lown)

ILapicurll
Jacobina (a lown)

Jagllaripe
Joazeiro (a town)
Jussiape.
Lenc;6es (a Lown).
Macahubas.
rlfaracas.
Marahll .
i\£aragogipe (a Lown)
MalLa de S. Joao.
MonLe Alegre
Monte Allo.
Mon Le Sa n La

321
.')27

5?8
528

530
531

531
532
1-53
451

i'.i33
3:1-1
336
5'37
·J58
538
539
5W
·IG0
510

161
:J-l.-I
16]
.J 12
·J()6
5-l6
4G8
547
5-l8
519
-1-70
550
550
551
--?J.L

2:j

27

28
2D
3
3L
32
33
1~J

II

:31
35

3G
,,
"I

I(j

3.'

3D
10

17

11

18

12

HI
n
20
11,

21
43
-lG
·J7
22

<]9

50
:i1
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Morro do Chapco
Mundo Novo
Nazarelh (a lown)
Oliveira (10 Brrjinhu
Oliven~'a

Orob6
Pilao Arcado
Po<;6es .
Pombal.
Porlo Seguro (a lawn) .

Prado
Purifica<;ao.
Raso.
Hemedios

Remanso
Riachao do .lacuipe.
Riacho de Sanl'Anna

Rio de Conlas (Minas do) (a
town) .

Rio Prelo (Santa Ritta).
Santo Amaro (a town) .
Sanl'Anna dos Bl ejos
Sanlarcm
Santo Antonio da Gloria

Sanlo Aulonio de Jesus (:1

lown) .
Santa Cruz.
Sanla Maria da Vicloria
Santo Anlonio das Queimadas

(Villa Bella de).

S. FeJippe .
S. Felix do Paraguassll (a

lown) .
S. Gon<;alo dos Campos

556
558
47:i
55!!
560

561
36'~

565
566
477

568
568
56\)
572

472

578
·J80
575
57/1
57\)

485
576
577

580

582

-!81j

582

52
5R

21
:>-!
55

56
58
59

GO
25
62
63
G-!

G6
G:i
!i7

68

2:l
73
27
70
69
74

28
71
72

75

77

~9

7tl
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eJ87 :jO

:i2G 2G
;j67 CH
jS;{ 7n
~R-1 RO
.JIR 26
585 ,1
j86 82
588 8:1
J8, 8~

!)!J! 85
;m 8(j
5!l2 87
4R7 31
:i91 90
563 37
:;!)3 88
5,0 76
5!l4 S9
59-1

6:12

S. Joao do Pnraguas;ll (n

lown).
S. Jose da Cnsa o\'a.

S. Jose de POI'lo Alrgre.
S. Miguel .
Sento Se
Serrinha (n lo\\'n)
Soure
Tapera .
Taperoa.
Tranco'io
TLlcano .
Una.
Urubll .
Valen~a (a lown).
Villa Vi~osa

Villa I3ella das Palmeiras .
V,lIa Bella das Umburanas
Villa de S. Francisco
Villa Verde

History .
Anlonio Tl'lll's da Silva-1613

47 (Remarkable facls during
lllf' government of) .

Anloni0 Telle's de Mene:z'l's
Co Ll n t of Villapouca ne
Aguiar - 1647·50 (Remark
able facls during lhe govem-
menl of) 636

Alexandre de Souza Freire-
1667-71 (Hcmarkable 1:1Cls
duriug [he govemlDenl of) 610

AfT'unso Furlado de ~1l'l1don<;a

Caslro do Hio e Menezcs
Vis C 0 u n I of I3Hr1Jal'ena-
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1671-75 (RemarkalJle facts
during the government of) u42

Antonio dc Souza Menezes-
1682-!!4 (Remarkable facts
during the govel'llmeut 01). G'~3

AntOlJio Luiz de Souza Tello
de Menezes (D.), the 2",1.
Marquis of Minas-1684·87
(Remarkable facts during
the government of) . G4l

Antonio Luiz Gonsalves da Ca
mara CouLinho-1690-9 I (Re
markalJle facts during the
government on. (HG

Andrc de Mello e Castro, Count
01' Galveas, the 51h . Viceroy
-1735-49 (Remarkable facts-
during the government of) . G59

Antonio de Almeida Soares
Portugal (D.), the 31'01. Count
01' Avinte~, I". Marquis 01'

Lavradio, 81h . and last Vice
roy in Bahia -1760 (Remark
able facts during the g'w·
ernment of). . GG5

Antonio Rolim de Menezes Ta·
vares (D.), Count of Azam
buja - 1766-67 (Remarkable
facts during the govern-
ment of). G57

A/Tonso Miguel de Porlugal e
Castro (D.), Marquis of Va
len ya-1779·83 (Remarkable
facts during the govern·
ment of) . G6!:>
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Dllarte da Costa (0.)-1553-57
(Hemarkable facts cluring
the government of) . 611

Diogo de Mendon<;a Furt:ldo
-1622-24 (Remarkable facts
during the government of) . 62'3

Diogo Luiz de Oliveira, Count
of Miranda -1626-35 (Re
markable facts during the
government of). 627

Francisco de SOllza (0.)-
1591-1602 (Rernarka ble facts
during the government 01') . (j I8

Francisco de MOllra (0.)-
1625-26 (Ren~arkable facts
during the goverl1luent 01) 6'?5

Femando de Mascarenhas (D.),
Cou nt of Torre-1639 40 (Re
marl;:able facts during the
government of). 62!)

Francisco Ban'eto de Menezes
-1657-63 (Remarkable facts
during the government of). 63!)

Ferualldo Jose de Portugal
(D.), Marquis of Aguiar
1788-180t (Remarkable fact~

during the government of), . 670
Francisco da Cunha Menezes

-1 02 - 1805 ( Remarkable
facts during the govern-
ment of). 671

Francisco de Assis e Mnscare-
nhas (D.), Count of Palma-
1818-22 676

Jorge de Mascarellhas, l\1:lr-
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quis of Monlal\'ao -164-0-41
,Remarkable facls during
the government of) 631

Joao Rodl'igues de Vasconcel
los, Count of Caslello Melhor

-1650-54 (Remarkable facts
during the government of). G3G

Jcronymo de Athayde (0 ), the
61h . Count of Atouguia-1654
57 (Remarkable facts during

the governmcnt or) G30
Joao dc Lancaslro (D,)-1694-

1702 (Remarkahle facts
during the "overnmcnt of,. Ci 17

Jose da Cunha Gran de Alhay

<.le e Mello (D.), Counl or po
volide-17G9-7-1(Rem3rkablc

facts during thc go' ern-
ment of). (jGS

J030 <.le Saldanha da Gama de
Mello e Torres, the 611 ,.

COllnt of Pun le - 180:j 1810

( Rcmarka ble facts <.l L: ring
tlle govcrnment of) on

Luiz de £3rillo e Almd<1a-
1573-77 (Remarkable facts
<;luri~g thc govel'lll1lcnt of}. GIG

Lour~n«o da Veig'l - 1378 81
(Hemarkable facls <.luring
the government of) GIG

Luiz C('sar de ~1cnczcs-17U5-

10 (Hem::lJ kable facts during
lhe government of) I;~:

Lourel1~o <.le Alm3da (0.)-
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1710-11 (Remarkable facts
during the government of). 651

L~iz Peregrino de Carvalho
Menezes de Athayde (D.), the
10th . Count of Atouguia and
6th • Viceroy - 1749·55 (Re
markable facts during the
government of). 661

Luiz Antonio de Almeida Por
tugal Soares d'E9a Alarciio
Mello Silva e Mascarenbas
(D.), the 4th . Count of Avintes
and 2nd . Marquis of Lavra
dio - 1768-69 (Remarkable
facts during the govern-
ment of) . 667

Mem de S6-1557-72 (Remark-
able facts during the govern-
ment of) . 613

Manucl Telles Barreto-1583-
87 (Reularkable facts during
the government of) . 617

Malhias de Albuquerque-
1624 - 25 (Remarkable facts
during the government of). 625

Marcos de Noronha e Britto
(D.), the 6th • Count of Arcos
and 7th • Viceroy - 1755-60
(Remarkable facts during
the government of) . 662

Manuel da Cunha Menezes,
Count of Lumiar - 1774-79
(Remarkable facts during
the government of) . 668

Marcos de Noronha e Uritto
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(D.),lhe 81h . Count of Arcos
-1810-18 (Remarkable facts
d,lI'ing the government of). 674

i\Ialhias da Cunha -1687 - 88
(Remarkable facts during
the government of) 645

Pedro da Si! va, Count of S.
Lourellyo-1635-39 (Remark·
able [acls during the govern·
men t of). 628

Pedro de Vasconcellos e Sou·
za (D.), the 3rd . Count of
CasteIlo Melhor - 1711 -14
(Remarkable facts during
the gover nment of) 651

Pedro de Noronha (D.), Mar
quis of Angeja-1714-18 (Re
markable facts during the
government of). 654

Roque da Costa Barreto-
1678·82 (Remarkable facts
during the government of). 643

Rodrigo da Costa (D.)-1702-
1705 (Remarkable fa c t s
during the government of). 650

Rodrigo Jose de Menezes e
Caslro (D.), Count of Caval
leiros-1784·88 (Remarkable
facts during the govern-
ment of) . 669

Sancho de Faro e Souza (D.),

Count of Vimieiro-1718-19
(Remarkable facts during
the government of) 655

Thome de Souza-1549-1553
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Vasco de Mascarenhas (D.),
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JUDICIAL DmSION OF THE STATE OF BARIA
In accordance with the Act of August 3 I'd 1892 and Law of July 15. th 1892

"0 MARCAS» (') 'TERMO >In "COMA RCAb" n (TE RMOSll (••)

--1======= --1=====;========-== --1=======

Feira de Sanl'Anna 2 lId

----------

4 Cachoeira

1 eu pita1

MonLe-Allo.
Carinhanha.
Riacho de Sanl'Anna.

Hemanso.
Pilao Arcado.
S. Jose da Casu Nova.

( Ilapicuru
(and SClure.
Barracao.
Nossa Senhora do Amparo.

lnhambllpe.
Conde.
Abbadia.

Village
I) ••

Village
II .'
JI

\illage
» .,.... '

Village
11

I.,,'

1. '1

----

Monte-Alto

Remanso.

22 lLapicuru,

23

24

21 Inharubupe

-- ----------

Fcira dc SanL'AnIl:l.
Hiachiio de Jacuipe.
Concci~iio do Coilc.

Cachoeira.
S. Gonplo dos Campos.

CapiLal.

SanLo Amaro.
Barrn de Sergipe do Con de.

S. Fclix.
Curralinho.
Gihoia.
Conceiyao do Almcida.

Town
Village

» ..

Town
Village

Tuwn
Village

Town
VWage

" ..

2.",1

2. 11l1

2. IId

3.,·d CiLy ...

S. Felix

5

2

---1----------

1.-------

I'. 3 Santa Amaro

--1-----,-----

- - 1---------

-- ---- -_._----------

6

7

azarelh.

hbragogipe .

2.')11

2."d

Town
J

\ iIIage
Town

Town
~

Village

NazareLh.
AraLuhype.
Jaguaripe.
SanLo AnLouio de Jesus.

Maragogipe.
lLaparica.
S. Felippe.

------ -------

25

26

27

Brejo Grande

-----------
Paraguassu

Bom Conselho .

1. 1

1..1

\ illage
» .,

Town
»

Village
» .'

~ ..

Brejo Grande.
Born Jesus dos Meiras.
Jussiape.

S. Joao do Paraguassti.
Andarahy.

Born Conselho.
Pombal.
PaLrocinio do Coile.

--- I-------------~II

----1------------

Maloacas.
Orob6.

Lenyoes.
Campestre.
\ ilia !3clla das Palmciras.

Joazeiro.
Sento-Se.
Cura~a.

Bomfim.
Ql1eimadas.
Call1po Formosa.

I CanWnlll.
\ IgraplLlna
\ and SanlarelD.
Barcellos.
Marahu.

Town
Village

" ..
» ..

Town
Villagc

»

Town
1.S1 Village

» .'

1.>1 »
\"illage

1.•1

,. .
Camisiio

llomfim

-------1
I

--------

I
33 Camamu.

31

32 Lavras DiamanLinas

34

29

28 Joazeiro 0

Villa ct• Camisao.
1.;1 ~. 0. . Baixa Grande.

_____-lit;... : ,. . Mundo Novo. J

-3-0-

1

-_G~J~cl_:c_n_l_o_nb_O_·__• 1 1. ,1 I-~..l~a~.~. \ _G_c_r_e_lTI_o_ab_o_. _Sanlo Anlonio da Gloria.

Maracas I 1.,1 \'i~la~~ I
-----1-1-

Town

Serrinl1a.
Puri1ica~ao.

COrayaO de Maria.

CacliLe.
Umburanas.
Umas.

Barra do Rio Grande.
Chiqlle-Cbiqlle.
l;amcleira.
l$rolas dc Macahubas.

Alagoinhas.
Enlre-l-uos.

Min:'ls do Rio de Conlas.
BoUJ Jesus do Hio de Conlas.
Agua (2ucnLe.
HL·ll1edlOs.

MaLLa.
Abranles.
Carn.

\ alenl;a.
Tapcmu.
l Layru
land lloipeba.

----'--------- - --'---

------------

Town
Village

~ o.

Tuwn
VIllage

» . 0

Town
Village

Town
Village

J

Town
Village

J .,

Village
n

Town
Village

» . 0

»

1. 1

2."d

2."d

2.,"1

Malla .

Serrinha .

nio de S. Francisco

Caclile

Minas do Rio de Conlas

•Al:tyoinhas

8

!l

14

13

12

11

10

••

--1----------- --

llheos.
( Oliven~a
(and Una.
Barra do Rio de Contas.

Man Le Santa.
Tucal1o.
lIaso.

-_._----------

iIlage
» o.Monle-Santo.

Ilheos.

I 1..1

----1--"-··
Town
Village

» ..36

35UL·ubu.
Brejinho.
Macahubas.

( SanLa Maria
( and Correnlina.
Ham Jesus da Lapa.
Sanl'Anna dos Brcjos.

Village
» .'

illage
»
» ..
11 "

CorrellLina

Urubu.

10

15

19 Ilia Grnllde .

is Jucohin:l .

---1----------

PorLo-Seguro.
anla Cruz.

( Trancoso
( and Villa Verde.

Alcobaya.
Prado.

Cannavieiras.
Belmonte.

Caravellbs.
Viyosa.
S. Jose do Porlo-Alegre.

----------

Village
), .,

Towl1
»

Town
Village

)l .'

TO'wl1
Village

)} '.

1.sl

PorLo-Seguro

Alcoba~a.

Cannaviciras

Caravcllas

40

38

37

39

Campo-Largo.
SanLa RiLLa.
Barreiras.
Angical.

Jacobina.
Morro do Chapco.
Monlc-Alegre.

Amargosa.
Areia.
S. Migl1cl. ..
Capella Nova de JcquIrl~a.

Village
» .•

Town
Village

)1 "

Town
»

Village
1\

---·1--------------11

1.si

Amargosa17

I.

---- --.----------

117
Towns32
uVil- uTerinos" CO).
las)). 90

~ :) L"'~·.'lel~",..n,.!,~ •
.. ) SUu(iivl:>lOns or .......lli-, ..:....~

- _"'::'.L ._~_-- -- Town CondelllJa. 11~
20 Condcllha 1.;1. \ ictoria. "ColllarCnlCl1 ('). 40

Village Po~ocs. 'r
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11

Alagoi nhns.

Malta.
TlapiClll'll.

»
Bomfim.

l\

.)

Geremoabo.

Monle Sanlo.

Jacobina.

Jnhambupe.

"

JO<lzeiro.

»

Bom r.on e1ho.
»

"

JI

»

»
»

Camisao.
Correnlina.

»
~[onte Allo.

L;rubu.
•

Rio . Franci co.
Rio Grande.

Rio . Franci co.

Reman o.

N'o!;sa enhora da Gloria do Rio das Egua.· .

l>i\'ino Espirilo,Sanlo do Inhamhupe, ,'ossa Senhora
<la Concei<;ao do Aponi. . . . . . . . .

:'\0 sa Scnbora do ~ron:e do Ilapicnrll da Praia.
Nossa Senhora da Abbadia . . . . . . . .
Sanlo Anlonio <le Alagoinhas, Senhor Deus ~rcnino clos
Ara~as, Jesus ~raria Jose da Egreja Xova, :'\ossa Se
nhora ua Concei<;ao dos Olhos d'Agua .

Nossa Senhora dos Prazeres de Enlre Bios
Sanl'Anna do Calli. . . . . . .
Nossa Scnhora da '-aude de llllpi m-Ll .

ossa Senhora do Livramcnlo clo Barradio
}.Iossa Senhora da Concei<;ao do Snnre. ..
• ossa Senhora do Amparo cia Hibeira do Pan (~rande.

• 'ossa Senhora do 130111 Conselho dos ::'IIonles . . .
Sanla Thcreza do Pombal. . . . .
Xossa Senhora do Palrocinio do Coile. . "
SS. Cora<;ao dc Jesus de ~Ionte Sanlo, SS. Trindllcle

de :I[assacar~l .
Sanl'Anua do Tncano . . ., .
:'\ossa Senhora cla Conceicao do Raso .
S. Joao Baplisla <.le GererilOllbo .

Sllnlo Antonio tla Gloria do Cll/Tal dos Bois.
Scnhor do Bomfim " .
Sanlo Anlonio da Freguezia YeIha. . . . . .
Sanlo Anlonio das Queimarlas S. Gonc;alo tla tiub3.
:\os a Senhora das Grolas do Joazeiro
S. Jose da Barra de Senlo C.
Sanlo Anlonio do Pambll . ....
anto Antonio de ,Jacobina, . Comc;iio <.le Jesus do
Riachao. No ~:l Scnhol-a cia 'aude .,. .

1\0 sa Senbora da Graca clo 1101'1'0, . cnhor Bom Je sus
cia Boa E peranc;a do Riachao do 'Clin·ra . . . .

1 'ossa Senhora cl.::1. Dores de Monle Aleflre .
No. sa Scnhora cia Conccic;ao do ~Iunuo :\0"0

S. Francisco clas Chaga

Senhor BOI11 J u de Chique-Chiquc

Sanlo Anlonio tl Reman 0 .
Santo Antonio do Pilao Arcado

S. Jo e cia Ca a •-o"a .

I
I

:'\ossa Senhora de Broln de ::'Ilncahuba
Sanla Rilla do Rio f'relo

.( Sanl'Anna do Angical .

Sanl'Anna do r.ampo-Lal'go

~lono do Chapeo.

Cond
Abbadia. .
Alagoinhas.

I Enlre Rios.
Calli. .
Tla piCUl'll
Barracao
SOlll'C
Amparo.
Bom Consclho.
Pombal. . . .
Palrocinio do Coile

iontc Sanlo

Tucano .
I Raso .

Geremoabo. . .
Sanlo Anlonio cia

Glorifl.
BomDm. . ,
Campo Formoso

I Queimadas .
Joazeiro.
Scnlo e.
Capim-Gro so.
Jacobina

?!Ionle Alegre
Mund~ ovo
Bom Jcsus da Lapa
Santa ~1aria da \ i-(

cloria. . . . (
Corrcntina. . .
Sanl'Anna dos Bre-

jos. Sanl'Anna do B cjo .
l:7!'t!ht·T-----.----.-~a~n;f;1 o~A~nl~o~nir;;o'::.d~o Urubll. .
~lacahubas . .. ossa Senhora ela Conceic;ao de ~Iaca]1Uhas.
Oli,eira dos Brej i-

nhos . Nos a Senhol'a da Oliveira dos llrejinhos.
Carinhanha. . . S. Jose de Carinhanha .
Brotas de ?!Iacahl1

bas. . .
anta Rilla.

Angical .
Barreiros . .
Call1po Lm'go. .
Sarra do Rio

Grande

I
Chique-Chiqlle. ._(I GallleU~ira do A

llrua. . . (
Hemanso
Pilao Arcado
S. Jose da Ca a

Nova.

. , Inhambll]l

"

"

>.
,T

Maragogipe.
Ilheos.

Amargo.:l.

Naznrelh

Valen<;a.

S. Felix.

Camamu.

)T

I'orlo-Seguro.
»

Alcoba9a.

Cm-a \'elIas.

CanoHvieira

Camisao.

l\

Scrrinha.

Mm'ac.\. .

Brejo 'I·amll'.
~Ionlc Alto.

)'

r.ondelilJ<l.

Minas do Rio de I
Conla..

»

Feim de Sanl'Anna.

S. Joao do Para
gua. u.

),

Man1ds.
Ul'ejo Grllnde.

I )'
»

Lanas Diamaul ina

Nossa Senhora do Hemedios.

S. Joiio Baptisla do Paragua II

No a Scnhora da Gra9tl dc Mal'ads .
Nossa Senhora do Allivio do Hrcjo Grande
S. SebasUao do Siuconi. . . . . . . . . .
Sanl'Ann3 do Cactilc, Nossa Senhora do Rosario de

Cannabl'ava, S. Sebasliao . . .. .
S. Sebasliao do Amparo das Umburanlls, Sanlo ~nlo

nio das Dua Barras Nossa Senhorll do Hos::Il'lO do
Genlio . " .

No a Senhora da Boa Viagem e Almas

Senhol' Bom Jesus dos Meiras . . . . .
Nos a Senhora Mac dos Homens de Monle AlLo.

ossa Senhora do ROSllriO do n~acho de Sanl'Annn
Santo Anlonio da Barl'a . . .

ossa Scnhora ela ictoria da ConCj uisla
Diyino Espil'il0 Sanlo dos Puc;oes. .

Nossa Senhora cle Nazareth . . .' ....
Sanl'Anna cle Arnluhype, Nossa Sellhora ela ConceiC;ao

do Cariry cia To\'a Lage. . . . . . . . . .

Sanlo Anlonio d Jesus. . . . . .. .
No sa Senhol'a ela Ajl1c1a de Jagllaripe, S. Con<;alo cia

Esliva. . . . . . . . . . " .
Nossa Senhol'a do Bom Conselho cl Amal'g()~.~.
S. Vicenle Ferrcl' dc Al'eia . . . . . . .
'cnhor do Bornl1m da CapelIa Nova de Jef]uil'i~·.i

S. Miguel da o\'a Lag . . . . . . '. .
Nossa Senhora da Conccicao cia Tapera, lossa Senhora

de Nazareth da Pedl'::> Branca, Sanl'Anna da Giboia.
SS. Sacramento ele I1aparica. Scnhor do Bomfim da

Vera Crllz) Sanlo Amaro do'Calu Madre de Deus da
Pirajnhia. . . .. ..

S. Jorgc dos Jlheos. . . . .
Nossa enhora cia Escada de Oliven<;a

S. l\1iguel da Barra do Rio dc Conlas .
Santo Anlonio da Barra de Una. . . . . . . .
~·S. Corac;ao de Jesus de Valenc;a, Sanl'Anna dc Sel'a-

puby, ossa Senhol'a da Conceic;ao dc Guerem . .
S. Braz de Taperoa. . .. ... .

ossa Senhora do Rosario de Cayru Di\'ino Espirilo
Sanlo da 'elba Boipeba. . . . . .

S I1hOl- do Bomfim da 1
lova Boipeba . .

ossa enhora da As umpc;ao de Camamu
o sa Senhora das Dores dc Igrapiuna

S. Andre de Sanlarem. .. ..
Nossa Senhora das Candeias de Bal'cellos.
S. Sebasliao de Marahll . . .
S. Boavcnlura de Cannavieiras. .

ossa Senhora do Carmo de Belmonte .
No . a Scnbora cia Penha de P01·lo· Cglll'O.

lO sa Senhora cia Sanla Cruz. . . . .
S. Joiio Bl'lplisla do Truncoso . . .
Divino Espirilo-Sanlo da Villa Verde .

. Bernardo de Alcoba·a. . . . .
Nossa enhora da Purilica~ao do Praclo
Sanlo Anlonio de Caravcllas. . . .

TO s::t Scnhora cia Con ei .\0 de Vi('OS3
S. Jo e de Porlo-Alegre. . . . '. " .
Sanl'Anna cia Feira Nossa Senhora do Hemcdios,

Santa Barbara Senbor do Bomfim No a 'enhol'a dos
IIumilcle , S. Jo e das I1apor-orocas, Nossa Scnhora
do Born Despacho, Sanlo Anlonio do T2nquinho .

Nossa Senhora cia Conceic;ao do Jacuipe :'\os:a Se-
nhora da Concci 30 do G<wi:\o . . .

Nossa Senhora da Concei ao do Coilc
Sanl'Anoa da SelTinha. . . . . . . . . . .
Nossa Scnhora da Purifica~ao dos Call1pos SS. COI'a~'ao

de Jesu do Pedrao S. Joao Baplista de 01ll-i9allgas.
SS. C01-ac;ao de Maria . . . . . . . . .
Sanl'Anna do Camisao •'ossa cnhora do Bom Conse

Iho da Serra Prela

Allllas .
BOI11 Jesus tillS

~I iras
Monl -AIlo .
Hia ho de S~lIll'-

Anna .
Condcllba
Victoria.
PO~'6es

mburanns.

~Iillas do Bio dc
Con la.

Andal'ahy .
Maracas. .
Br jo Grand
.Jus iap .
Cnclile .

Baixa Grande do '
Orob6. ~ossa Senhora da Concei9ao cIa Baixa Grandc, No sa

Senhora do Ro ario do Orobo, Santo Anlonio do
Viajanle .

Nos a Seohora do Livramento do Rio de Conlas. S
Sacramento clo Rio dc Conlas.

Remedios . . .
Bom Jesus do Bio

r.onla . . ..:.....~l1llJ,J....U?u.s.....do_Jlio-d GOl1la ..,"
Agua Quenl. os a Senhora do C31'1110 do 101'1'0 do Fogo
Lenc;6e.. '., , oS'a Senhora da Concei<;ao do Len90e.
r.ampe lre . No sa Senhora cIa Concei9ao do Campeslre
Pnlmeiras. . .
S. Joao do Par",

gua Sll

Ilheos .
Olivene<.\
Bllrra do Rio dc

Conlas
na .

Valen9·1

Amargosa
AI'eia.
.JCC[llirir.-\
S. 1igucl
Tapera .

Ilaparica

1
1

Riachiio de Jacuipe

Coilc. . . . .

I
Serrinha .
Purificac;ao.

ora no dc Maria
Camisao.

r o\'a Boi p~ba.
I Camamu . .

Igrapi un:.l .

I
,san.larem .

BarceJlos .
Marahu. .
Cannavieil'3
Belmonle .
Porlo-Seguro
Santa Cruz.
Trancoso .
Villa \'crdc.
Alcoba~a

I
1

pJ'ado .
Caravella .
Yic;osa _ .
Porlo-Alegre. .

I Feira de Sanl'Anna I

I

11
' Nazarclh .
Araluhype .

Sanlo Antonio de
Jesus .

.Iaguaripc

anlo Amal'o.

MaUa de S. Joao.

Santo Amaro.
Serrinha.

IT

Maragogipe.
,)

Cachoeira.

Capital.

S. Felix.

SS. Sacramento cia Se, S. Pedro, , 0 sa Senhora Sanl'
Anna No-sa Senhora da Vicloria, Nossa Senhora
cia Concei~ao tla Praia SS. 'acralllcnlo do Pilar,
SS. Sacramento cia Rna do Pa 0, Nossa Senhora do
Mares, Sanlo Anlonio alcm rlo r.armo. Nossa Senhonl
da P I1h[l, Nossa Senhol"l de Brolas S. Barlholomell
de Piraj,\, Sanl'Anna <le Mare, 0 a Scnhora da Pie
d<l le dc i\laloim, Nos a Senhora da Concei~ao dc Ita·
poan, S. Mignel de Colegipe ossa Senhora da En·
earna900 de Pnsse, S. Thorn' de Paripe .. .

Nossa S nhor.1 do Rosario da Ca hoeil'a S. Thiago do
Iguape, . Eslevao de Jacuipc, No 'sa S nhora da
Concci~ao <.la Feira . . '. .. ..,

S. Gonc;alo dos Campos, Nossa Senhora do R sgale
de rnburana. . . . . . . . . . . .

Senhor I eus Menino de S. Felix, S. Pedro da 1nriliha
lO sa SenhOl'a clo Born Succe 0 da Cruz das Almas,

No sa Senhora da Conceic;ao do Sape, Nos a Senhora
do Deslerro do Ouleiro Rerlondo . . . . . .

Nossa Senhora da Concei~ao do Curralillho Santo
Anlonio de Argnim

Nossa Senhora da Concci 50 do Almei<.la Sanl'Anna
do Rio cia Dona . . . . .

S. Barlholomeu de 1aragogipe .
S. Felippe. . . . . . . .
Nossa Senhora da Put-jfica\ao de anlo Amaro TOS'[I

Senhora do Rosario de Sanlo Amaro S. Pedro do
Rio Fundo, ossa Senhora da Ajuda clo Bom Jardim,
Sant'Anna do Lnslosa, S. DomintJos da Sanbara. .

No sa Senhora cia Oli\eira do Campinhos ....
. Gonc;alo da Villa cle S. } rancis 0, Nossa Senhora do
:Monle os a Senhora do Soccorl'o, Nossa Senhora
da Madre de Deus do Boqueirao, S. Sebaslifio das
Cabeceira de Passe . .

Senhor do Bomfim da 1alla de S. Joao, S. Pedro do
ASSll da Torre. . .. . .. .

Divino Espirilo-Sanlo dc Abranles S. Benlo do 10nte
Gordo.

Corac;ao de Mllria.
S. Francisco.

Curralinho

Maragogipe .
S. Felippe .
Sanlo Amaro

Concei~ao do Al
meida .

S. Go n y a 10 do'
Campos

S. Felix .

Cachoeira

Capital

Matla de S. Joao

! Abranles.

(') One of tl1e large dcpartments into Wl1ich the state is divided, for govcrnmental purposes.

-------~._-------~---~--~-_.....:.._-----=---------------~._-----'------_._---------~--------------~~------------.,;~_._..:._--_....!.._--_.:.._._--_.:....._-----_....::.._-
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Tclegraphical slations in the slate or Rahia, the dale or their inanguralion being indicaled, a w~lI a
Ihe number or telegrams sent anll received Ill' Ihem in 1891

I TELEGRAM
(/j

c:: 1- --W
P:l STATION-' I A ~G RATIO ~

'"p
SENT RECEIVEDz

1

=1 .
1 Abbadia December 28,111 1881 475 ·193
2 Alagoinhas July 12. 111 lk74 2-1\13 20'1-0
3 Pojuca. July 12.lh 1877 7li4 4!);1
4 Bahia. . oVt'lllber 8. 111 187·1 46.460 51.158
;, Santo Amaro. April 1.~1 1875 2-163 2395
6 Cachoeira. April 1.,1 1875 5:,20 5271
7 S. Felix n Scptcmber 1.,1 1891 128·\ 12 ,n
8 Maragogipe April 10. 111 '1875 1192 1(;'15
9 Nazarelh . June 1. -I 1875 Hl93 22(t)

10 Valens-a . J uI r 4. 111 1875 2651 260G
11 Sanlarem . April 23....1 18 0 S!J8 1030
12 Camamll August 19. 111 18i:i 1251) 1;J24
13 Marahll. June 1. ,I lS\)2
14 Barra do Rio dc Conlas I October ::1.1'11 J875 1293 11'13
15 I Jlheos March 28. 111 1876 2:J7·1 Hi,S
16 COlllmandatuba ,

,
July 1. -I 1885 6G9 550

gl Cannavieiras. I ,Tan nary 9. 111 1871i 4574 3524
Bclmonte . February 20,111 1880 2820 25,4,

19 PorLo Segul'O. Fcbrual' r 2. 1101 18-6 :~13:3 2;W8
20 Prado . . May 8. 111 lS7n 1399

I
1155

21 Alcobac;a . I
April 5. 111 1876 1~3!1 1193

22 Caravcllas. April 15. 111 187li 2122 2025
23 Peruhypc . February 21.,1 1878 588 ·105
24 Villa Yi(,'osa July 18.'" 1871i [)18 5·1l)
25 Mucury ,Tuly 18,111 1876 576

,
508

------ ------
88.7;>2 8n.578

I

Cl From Seplember :I.." to December 31.'1

••



Tariff of the tclegrallls scut fronl the station of Bahia to the following brazilian telegraphical station

70
630
420
210
630
63
700
70
70

490
420
700

70
280
490
280
700
280
700
630
490
~10

140
420
350
420
280
350
210
350
490
420
350
700
630
420
490
560
14:0
63U
560
350
420
350
700

70
350

• 210
210

•

'. .

Rosario (Soulh)
Salinas. .
Santa Barbara
Santa C,'UZ (Espirito-Santo). .
Santa Crllz (Hio-Grande do S111)
Santa Maria lRio-Grande do SuI)
Santa Victoria do Pnlmar
Santarem
Santo Amaro,. ..
San 0 Alltonio de Inbetuva
Snntos .
S. Borja.
S, Fclix.
S. Fidclis .
S. Francisco (Santn Calharina)
S. Francisco de Panla .
S. Gabriel
S. Joao da Barra
S. Jose uo Norte
S. Loureo~o. . . . . .
S. Luiz do Maranhao (Capital)
S. Matheus
S. Miguel dos Campos
S. Panlo
S. Pedro de Ihiapina
S. Sebastiao
S. Vicenle de Paula
Sepcliba
Serra (town (1)
Serraria.
Serro (Minas-Geraes)
Sitio (Minas-Geraes)
Sobral
Tahim
Taquary
Therezina.
Tijl1cas.
Torres '
Traipll .
TrillLUpho .
Tllbarao .
Ubaluba
Uniiio
Uruburetama.
Uruguayana
Vnlen~a . .
Venda das Pedras
Vi~osa •
Victoria

490
2RO
~1O

210
70

:l50
420
560
490
HO
210
49 \
350
490
700
700
140
350
2]0
350
350
140
HO
42U
700

70
490
350
630
]40
350
140
140
700
4,20
"210
35~

70
14lJ
700

350
5(\0

70
70

G30
420
J!iO
. 70

===i==

.'

••

MallgaratiIJa .
Maracassnme,
Marahil.
l\lara,:{ogi pc . . . .
Margin or the Taql1ary
Mari:mna .
Marid.
Maroim
M.ontes Claros
.'forrelcs
Mossol'6
Mncury.

alal'
l m:nreth

NicLlw\·oy.
Ouro Pnlto
Palmas.
Pall1leirn
P:io de ASSllC.1J' (AIHgons). .
Parahyba do Norte (Capital)
Paranaguu. . . . . . .
Paraty. . . . .
Pamahybn (Piauhy)
P'ISSO Fuudo. . .
Pclolns.
Penedo.
Peripcry. . . . ,
Peru hype (S. Jose de)
Petrnpolis. . . . .
Pharc or Cnbo Frio .
Pilar
Piranhas
Pimcuruca
Piralioy .
Pnjucn. . .
POllln Grossn.
POll la Negrn.
Porlo Alel~re.
Porlo Calvo.
POI'lo dus Caixns
Porto Segu 1-0.
Prado, , ,
Quarahy . . . . ,
Queluz lMinas Geracs) .
Recire .•. .
Rio Bonito·.
Hio lie Conlas !'".
Hio Formoso. . . . . .
O' r 'nrld If" <::111 (Iown on.

490
:150
5GO
4YO
70

350
2lfl
700
-120
2811
• In

490
5UO
] If)

7110
490
490
700
·WO

70
4nn
3GO
:VO
3!i()
:i50
56
:llO
210
2,0
fi(il)
:150
350
1-1.0
28
4~O

210
1·10
210
280
420
:15)
490
~lil
.J!)'l

2R
420
700
7011

===i=::

...-

"

Conceic;ao (Minas Geracs)
COllceil,'uo do Arroio.
Cornripe
Cruz Alia.
Corilyba
De terro
D. J'ccll'i1 0
Diamantill3
Estan 'in
Es reilo
Exchangc ,
Flll"1Il or Santa Crllz
Forlalcza (Cearil) . .
Fortrcss of Santa CI-UZ
Forlre s of Santa Crm: (Soulh).
Governmenl Honsc (Federal Cnpilal)
Goyanll. . . . . . . . . ,
Guarllpary. .
GlIarapu:lva
(;uaratiba.
Head-quarlers nl' lhc army
l!.treja Nova (Alagoas).
Ignaua Grnntle. . .
l~lIapc.

19uoras 'u
IIhros
lpojuca.
I1<Jbllpoana
Tlabira de Malto Dcntro
lIaguahy
Hajahy. . .
rtamhc (Pedras de Fogo).
Ilapicuru -Mirim.
Tlapemirilll
lLapilanglly .
Il:ll/lI i .
.hlgllarao '. .'
.Ianuaria (~1inas t;e'<les).
.roinville .....
.Iniz de Fora.
Laguna. .
Lapa . .
Larangeir:ls
Lazarct of TIha G.-ande
Litlhares • .0

Livralllenlo (Sanl'Anna do)
Lrvrameoto (Piallhy) .
Macahe.

70
70

11.0
700
280
2RO
350
490
70

280
3;')0
700
280
35U
4!Ill
700
-1211
2S0
210
7110
7110
420
14\
G30
1-1'1
<lno
5(j()
;~50

G:10
70

630
280
700
70

G30
440
420
:180
490
420
700
]40
2111
6::10
350
490
420

... :~50
.... ,...,-

• TATlO .'

===
~

... Cl"? :o.-'='.J >-0 en ...... cn
~~ .::::;~ =::..,;;",] =~

~ ~ STATIO n ~ ~ STATIO ~ 2 STATIONS ~ a
::....J !..:.J ...__ ~ " • ~ ~
~ ~. ,.-. ~-

~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ::= ~

----===---==-==-:========= I=,:~='==I======'========== -;:;";-- ==========,========= =~""'===:I===='====:========:I=="'"'==
Abbndia (Cachoeira da)
AlagoinhHs
Alcobal,'a
Alegretc
Anchiela lBencvenle)
Angicos .
Angra dos Reis.
Alltonina
Aracaju
Aracaty
Ar~rl1all1a .
Arroio Grande
A Sil
Bab~ylollia .
Bacabal
Hage
Harbacclla.
Bar of the S. Joao
TIar of the S. Mathells.
13ar or the Rio Grande do Sui
Bar of the Clmy.
Banas.
Barrciros .
Be1em
Belmonte .
Blumen3u.
Bmganl,'a .
Cabo Frio.
Ca<;apava
Cachoeira (S. Felix da)
Cachoei ra (South)
Cachoeira 00 Ilaflcmirim.
Cacilllbinhas.
COlmamil
Camaqllan.
Camaragibe
Campinas.
Campos . .
Campo Largo
Campo MaiOl'
Cangnssi\ _ ,
Callnayieiras.
Cara vellas.
Castanhar.
Castel~o r •

Castro
,...,..... Caxias. . . . . .

CentraUFederal Calli tal) .
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8.399 7.678620620

47

1
37

. 57 '
51

17
27·j

73
58

<I

70

35
55
43

67
11
:W

2'1
HI!)

7t)
3

3
3
4

R
5
<I
fI
:-.
6
1

1
2

1
2

4

3
3
4

8
1)
.j

D
5
5
1

5

78

11
40

122
9

2-1
1fi) "
211

33

95

10
33

91
11
38

176 I
293 I
145

1

il

5

2
2

10
3
5
7
4
8

2
2

5

I
~I
I,

1

52

10
3
5
7
4
8

2
28

1

93
I

~~ I
3

73
11
50

157
134

41
14

1
..J

12

6-11 677
I

68

14
-16

1

88
n
15

132
98

151

6

2
2
2

1
4
6

61

10
3
4
9
5
6
1

6

1
4
(j

2
2
2

10
3
-l
9
::J
(j

1

61

7

72.) I fi I
I

105

5
24

VI

752

132
38

197
161
101

1

2
1

10
7

9
G
7
1

1

I
':'l

2
1

9
()

7
1

·1

5

10
7

.'.

I

1J

2fi
65
6

657

75
6

HJ
17.:l
134
20

2

122

2

89

G':1
11
DJ

177
107

3.J

6-14

I
1
2

2
2
2

8
5
4
9
4
4
1

()G

1
2

4
fL
,I
4
1

5

17
4

3 I

40 1tl7
1 'I

G5 134

10

69 '1.,7
20 1\:J
18 20

211 112
175 111
74 30

5

• •

:~

"
:1
4

5 5

1 1
3 3
1 I

10 10
4 4
5 5
9 !l
6 6
G i li
1 1

--'--
58 I 58

9')

30
3:1
2

16

105
3

42
161
51
44

10

1

"

."

·b 58

.'1 25
1 16
1 2

12 95

~ I 3~R 177
:3 I 1J4
!J 123

;)

1
1

12
2
4
g
:l
8

5~ ;-;1 66J 582
!

7t

1
87
7

3D

67
14
2l

W5
ft,
:3 I

531

3

6

455

6D

1
32

. ::15

17
2

29
HiU

SJ
'1l

"

4

1
3
2

7
3
4
8
5
4

1

3

'15

I
3
2

7
3
4
R
5
5

46

.

1>l

22
35
14

73
7

31
182
149
5')

7.'.

14

888

6

2
2
2

3

12
1
;s
8
7
5

52

2
2
2

6

3

12
1
3
8
7
5

52

'I 7 4

4 79 87

3 17 38
2 28 93

316

'I!) 621 606

'" 88 65
1 2 1
5 33 19
8 2IG l-J8
5 1(12 104
5 53 25
1 1 1G

•

1

3

-l

3
2

11
1
5
8'
5
i)

1

STEAMERS

49

05
0..0
z=- ::

•

5
14 4

j

58 76

11 8
G 5:j
3 12

50 5R
32 5
5 50

l·m 1G6
27\l 16i
~4 53

6d 654

2
2
2

-1

1
5

(j

3
3
8
6
5

47

4

2
).

2

6
3
3
k
6

1
5
1

STEAMERSPASSENGERS

3 11 8
1 1

6 85 120

2 :-3:1 2;)
:) 26 51
1 1 H

G 50 60
1 1 1
[~ 28 20
S 18.) 148
5 17(i 107
t) 6D 48

·18 666 591

that sailecl into this harbour aud left it, the companies being indicated that they belong to, as well as the number of' their passengers, fro]l1 .JnJlLU1l'j l.st to Decelnber :-31.. t 1891

:l
1

2
2
1

G

Ii
1
-I
R
5
~I

TEAMERS

/

of thTnl)l

MPANIE

Royol Mail Sleum Pockct .omp.. . . .
The Pacific Steam lo vigalion Company's Roy..,1 Muil

Stcam rs
COIllI agnie dc Mcssflgcri s MOl'ilimcs. ...
Societe (j 'ncraJe de Transporls Mnrilimcs ;\ \'al eur .
-lalllbul'g Suclnm 'rikanis'h Dlllllprschilrahrst Gcse 11·

es haft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nortldeutschcl' U()yd Brcmen .
Thc Unil d Slnlcs & Bn1Zil M..,il Steam-Ship Conlp.
L10yd Brazilei l'O • . . • . . • • • . •

Companhia Bahiana de Navcgac;ao a vapol' . .
Companhia Pel'l1alllbllrann dc No\'cga~ao a "apor
Na"igozione Ilalo-Bl'asiliann .
Mala Real Porlugueza . . . . . . . .
Adria Royal Hungarian Sea Navigation C mp. Limited.
Lloyd Auslriaco-f1ungnl'ian. . . . .
Liverpool Brazil & River Plate Steomers
Chargcllrs Rellnis . .
Companhio de Navega9iio Norle e SuI.
Red Cross Line . . . . . . . . .
Companhin Nacionol de Navega9:'io Cost ira
Compallia Maritima del Pacifico .

E5eo
i:J~
~:: ~...,
"'fot,:l
Ut::

__ ===- =-__ -=-_--============ E-_



• • • •

•

•

150

1
1

2·191

2613

4477

574
1354

37
93
4

83
021

lO;)t8

a::
o

519
512

2!:l5
6UO

895

1236
1720
21::37
19:10
18g7

-===1 --- ---

I' '
13 I 31:ti

1·15

, ...
411

469
73

151\8

699

111

1220

2539 2314 306

34:17 668 49
5821 14-1:20 HJ5
3511 657 258
1567 1~ I 297
1689 I 1558 ~29

35

80
95

297
695

5015
50

H2O

215l

9838

20110
29:17
4869
8337

11·156

927
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mpORTI~G HARBOURS

NATIONALITY OF THE SHIPS

( Hamburg
(Bremcn, .

1
Southampton,
Liverpool. .
London. . ,

If Havre . , '
I\ Marseille . ,

Bordeaux , ,INew- York. .
. Hampton-Roads
\ Delaware , '

I
Boston, , '
Philadelphia .....
Montevideo and Buenos-Ayres
Genoa , , . , . , . '
Li 'bon and Oporlo
Antwerp . ,
La~os (Africa).
Tnesl , .

in 1886 .
» 11187 .
» 1888
» 1889 .
» 1890 .

IMPORTING COUNTRIES

The Uniled States of North Amel'ica '

France,

England,

Germany

Total exports
»

») )}

»
» »

Rio de la Plata
Ilaly, , , .
.Portugal. . . . ,
Belgium.. , ..
English possessions,
Austria,
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TABLE of th~ agricultural production of the Slate·of Rahia

"

(.) Alagoi/lhas
(') Amargosa

Araluhype.
(.) Areia

AbbadiH
Angic~1. . .
Aguu-Ql1cnte.
Alcoba~'a
Abl'3J1lcs

.,'e

TilE MOST PRourC,/,I\E PLJ\CES

•

•

Haw and tanned lealher ~re cxporlerl on a laq,le scale

Oxen arc the principal arlicle 01' export.

Tobacco is remarkable lhere 1'01' the size of its leav s.

The principal arlicle of exporl i lobacco highly
prized for its good qual:Ly.

The hamlet of Jequic exports Jlrst-role conee on a
large scale.

The lobacco and COll'll -lree culli valion, wll i h com
menced hUla short Lil\le ago, will reach, as il is 10 be
expeclen, a high rlegrce 01' developmenl in pro e. s or
time. ~winc sheep and goals arc bred 011 a lal'ge scal',
specially al Monle GOI·do.

The coll'ee-lree culLure has in reased very much, as
well as the dealing in gdal hilles.

Mangaiba caollchouc i~ large] T produced, prin ipolly
in the weslern region, near the fronlier or Go '01.. Caltle
is Widely bred aL the districL of Vargea.

lls inhflbitanls apply Lhemselves, fOl' lhe. mosl p(lrl,
10 the digging for minerals and oxen breedlDg.

The su far cane ann rofi'ee·lrl'c, of which .lher~ is. a
special' i;digenous Idnd, arc widely plan led III [Jus (lIs
lrict.
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l') Us inhabitants are also given 10 Ihe breening of oxen, horses, swine, goals 9'nri the like.

(.) Baixa-Grande.
Belmonle .

(. Hrejo-Grande.

Barccllos
(.) Barrelras

Barra do Rio de Conlas
Bom-Conselbo

(') Bom Jesw,' dos Meiras
(*)~ » cia Lapa •

Brolas de Macahubas .

Cachoeira.
Camamll

(.) Caelite .
(.) Cam pesIre.
(*) Conquisla.

Cannavieiras.
Cara vellas.

(.) COlldeuba.
(') Curralinho .

. Corac;ao d~ Mafia ..
Conceic;iio do Almelda

(.) Capim-Grosso
Conde
Corr-enlina .
CODceic;ao do Coile

(') Cam po-Largo. ,
(') Campo-Formoso.

CallI .
Feira de Sanl'Anna.
Gameleira do Assurua
Geremoabo
Ilheos

(.) Itapicurti
(') Jacobina

Joazeiro
(*) J ussiape

Jaguaripe.
Lenc;6es
Maracas

»
Una. '" Il )))) I IValenc,:a .»» I'" I ), " ,

(') Villa-Nova (or Borulim) »» _=~"=l=~";;;;;;;;lL":"=L':'''--:L=JL=JL=JL=J==J=_):'J=_':'J'==J===l==.L==~=,======================-Villa de S. Francisco.» "Il I» » I
--=..:===========.:.-====-.:............=-05 F

» »»»F~ ~~~~~o1J~ps. joao :: »»»
Minas do Rio de Conlas,» »)1» n I
Mundo-Novo . »» »»»,.

(.) ~orro do Chapeo I

(.) Monte-Allp ~-:_:--:..--:_:--L..:~L--=~I-~~~-:»-+-~»~__'~'~__~'l~__~__j~)~-7i--'~'~-.-1--1--»:--t~~t-C"ft--t--t---,------:-------------_._----NazareLh . »)1", ») j. ~ 11__~~~'~~rn~a . »

Oliveira do Brejinho Il "»»» I I)

Orob6 11 " " Il » »Olivenc;a
PorLo-Seguro.
Poc;6es. .

(*) Pllrificac;iio
Porto-Alegre ,
Raso . . . .

(.) Remerlios do Rio de Conlas
Serrinha
Sanlo Amaro.
Sanlo Anlonio de Jesus
S. Felix

(') Sanl'Anna dos 13rejos.
S. J\Iignel .
Sanl(l-Cruz
S. Felippe.
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Every thing wriLlen by Lhe senrler in t11e minute of a tclcgram will be estimated for the payment of Ihe tax, inclllrling any insulate chal'uclel" either leLLcr 01' cypher, which is to pay as

a '.vord; only excepting the marks of punctuation, hyphens, apostmphes, quotation marks, pal'cnthe:;is and alinea. Fifteen characters are the maximum allowed in a word; the characters
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